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The Queen’s Birthday 
Honours: List 

in full, pages 4 and 5 

since 

Mr Wilson 
pallc folkc ! By Sialf Reporuis 
LAlio luijio • | To commemorate inlcr- 

A j national Women’s Year, the 
3 VPr| Til A Birthday Honours list published 
arVil IUV lud3y contao-s Sbf DDEs aUlI 

• 'il *1 - other awards to women proaii* 
i f CTri K f*' nenr in of life, 

1 **■*-*■ Usually rhero is only one 
By Paul Rouitcdse -. . DCE in the awards. Those 
Labour Editor honoured in this list arc M.ss 

Mr Wilson moved into ti.e ! 
railway dispute Iasi iiigbc with | H*' 
fhp 4*117/ iti m'litr 1 RjdJf}* *01 her 1VOJ R fm 

Honours list recognizes Women’s Year 

.*=S 

l*AT€fell i dfVlO; ■■ CJlC\‘d R* " By Paul Rouilcdse j DB£ in ihe awards. T.’io 

1C1411- Ui lvv3 3U4i % 
I?-'" .:■■■} -T. {wSfcfflhr."*: il£k U 

best trade figures since page 15}.k But a 4,2 per cent rise the full weight of Downing 5^t-r^rl!hV’0fD,Enof3nr\r 
r 1Q71 _XA~. Street diplomacy and. >uc- fc£**&^LE"ifc?.d'rM.’i Sir Don Ryder 

(Boron) 
Vera Lynn 

tDUE} 
John IVofuino 

(CCEf 

'‘^rrent account sarpltisof effects of .Budget .measures. •«*, olhcr MIli3r c<bioit g^'^STK^SSS 

^ ahF? ,n :t« bli not Raping 
go tJlbm (Business 'News, a crisis-package- this month. • executive of. the nur at $ An”a%- 

... . | , • 

^ Crisis measures ruled out I°for6hiLeDTUCinSodQaJ j ^Spri^dihiP*^!«Kri 

Leu-r. Chancellor nf die Duchy 
of Lancaster: Mr Sydney 
jacubsoa. who was until 

Awards iu people in the arts 
include the appointment as 
CBE of Miss Fay Compton, 
the actress: Mr Tommy Trio- 
rf.v. the comedian, for charit¬ 
able sen1 ices; Mr Peter 
Ustinov; and Mr Philip Larkin, 
the poet. New OBlis are Miss 
Nancy Burmau. for her won: 
for the theatre in the Mid- 
hr ids; Miss Miriam Karlin, the 
iicn ess; Mr Clive Duiitt, lilt- 
character actor, well known for 
hi-s performances iu Dad’s 
.lr»ip: Mr Douglas Robinson, 
until recently chorus /nailer of 
ilie Co vent Carden Opera Com¬ 
pany; and Misi Rosemary Sut- 
clifL for her contributions to 

•j r, * t» * 1 -i . • ■- *. WT ■. . _ WU J l.z\# y TW«I. f IAA4W1 J.1. . * itVV X • 

£226m (Business News, a crisis'package^ this month. 

Crisis measures rilled out 

national Publish inq Cnryorz- 

uchy One noiable inclusion is the pany; and Misi Rosemary Sut 
dney appointment a< CUE tif Mr John cliff, for her contributions tc 
until Piofuum. the funner Consurva- children’s literature, 

recently editorial director ami ii,c mlni.lc-r, for his charitable Lord Avlestone former chair 
dcpu.y chairman of the .«„• Ma„ .£ ,i„ Independent Broeti 

11 Aft YVIlT • • economic* plicht and calling for ! mfnl*s chief industrial adviser. Lid and of Reuters Mr John 
llvU Ulll support for- the TUC. sociaJ j who the recent repurj r-.vj.on managhi? diiv-cy.i or 

■ *. ■ ■ :1 contract with the. Government. , ?* , Bntls“ U’V- Fancy nugineemiR Ltd of 
was 26.2 per cent, or 36 per The indications are that a ^f1‘:t‘i,orL<u,-'ct AJr, -,ollu .f'3^ 
cent if seasonally sensitive food compromise move will Be made \ ^hCut^or 'VT^.-Yi ‘j ^',‘n,cr Ijt'rd 
nrlces. are excTudeft fWer the in an artemnr in snr!«l\* ih.« > brother ot Mr Haitjld Proi'ost of Aberdeen. 

man of the Independent Broad- 

thin: .Sir William Bametsun, Aalik-y Bratnall, leader uf the casting Authority, is made a 
v'Itainnaa of United Newspapers inner London Lducjiion Autim- Companion of Honour. -Ybiou» 
Lid and of Reuters; Mr John rity: Mr James Flanagan, Chief *’wards to people in broudeas.- 

on, managiii? diiv.c^n of ('.unstable of the Ruvul ULier "’S and jourualisin. Mr A. M. 
Fairev HugineeriiiR Lid, of Constabulars : Mr Osbcri L3n- Rcntlcl, who recently retired 

. are now perilously near the enit was. 36-3 per ceDt. or 36 per The indications arc -that a 
■CCj.,'Editor . . of the line 7, cem.if seasoaaUy sensitive food compromise move will Be made j 

”Yers met at Chequers" Referring' tn the “ catastro-' prices ire excluded. Over the ‘O.an anempr to satisfy the- 
for their first full- Phic increase in the retail price’ last three months the rate was XLR leaders, who have so far 

>ew 0f jjjg nation's index ”, Sir Geoffrey said -severe“ 48^ per cent ; and in May alone been adamaut Uiat the>- will 
[Ahills since the refer- action niust be' takenvjjow by it was more than 63 per cents not call off the strike tlircat- 

best: trade figures : Prime- Minister, aiid Ks - But it would be wrong to c“®d from June 23 unless their 
‘"ears and the biagest Cabinet. . ... . treat such figures as indicating clajm for P»V rises of 35 per 

“ ’“,r»S&asB’in retail prices At present, . bOwaver,- Mr. the true rate of inflation, unless cent, tapenug off to 30 per i 
:*red (details page 15) Wlkon and Mr Healey see it it is supposed that Budgets Such j cent for the higher-paid, is 

<-,U&iSSS-pri5lKS- feiiraseLiH cass*5S».......! 

caster. the cartoonisl and 
uriter; and Mr V. S. Pritchett, 
author and critic. 

after ioug service us Diplomatic 
Correspondent of The Times, 

Continued nn page 2, col 3 
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vMU become half-yearly. The NUR executive has now 
unanimously swung behind tlic 
militant pay stauce that was at 

night, Mr Weiqhell said : 

Telegrams and idepbone 
messages went ooc lust night to 
call' tlie NUR leaders to Lon¬ 
don. • - - 

Thev are: unlikely to make 
any big concessions, having' 

■■C- ■ 'usbt necessary by the Their hands might be forced-^ ^ “eluded. Over the last night, Mr WcidieU said : “ The 
- only if the ’ pound were to- Jr months retail pnees have strike is still‘on until my 

i— _--Sser Chequers-, meeting come under much more severe nsen _S pervceut, of which the- exesutue calls it off - 
..I." in a fortnight, when and sustained’ pressure than «coa»ts for 3 per cent. Telegrams and telephone 
_ -iuj’einment’s-.• economic . this. week's flurry. 'The -out-' ®ut too, is an insensitive messages wsw oat lust night to 

.ill be discussed, with standingly good trade figures, taeMurmnent of changing treads call the M R leaders to Lon- 
... . public spending, the which1 -astonished the City and iriT1- . f?011" ... . „ ' , do2: . ' , 

- - 1‘ V5 ; f, M/^of the Budget deficit which nut Britain’s balance of . the «!|M« ^?dc The' . are- “""“V to make 
‘*w -;crent formulas for payments on curreuc account ■ de^^r te ^- ,to -wiuch, any big concessions, having 

bay inflation. substantially into the black for 1 combined with a £120m siwplus oscobm entrenched behind the 
- ’ iart that the -Prime the first time in three years, oo “mvisible” account, gives a cJa/m. but «m.Sbts tslks are 
- ■ .has retained Mr Foot save sterling ^powerful,-tonic-- curm. ;aasorat . surplus of certain; to-bt ai ton level g- 

- - ... aiy of State for Em- yesterday, embarrassrne those. ^Ottnp the best since Sep- tical affair wth Mr Foot. Sec- 
^ and that Mr Foot has who had speculated against the ’ tember; 1971. There has.been-a reti-rv of State for Employment. 

*« - • continue in the office Pound on Tuesday,: Wednesdav steady, improvement m the and Wr Healey. Chancellor of 
proof that the Gov- and Thursday. • terras of trade since last year* the Exchequer, jomins fn the 

* Cri 11^ hnnv>« for a rat 'Even so the Bound's-worth because of nsmg export prices. Governmem s chorus of anxiety 
* "I f . .. woeSSme^ asreBd' a«£ost niaior foSisn ciwtoiS and the sharp fall in the volume, about rbe economic imoacr of a 

i t*. .0 rlUi !‘ TUC and employers, cies still stood 25.9 per‘ cent' of irnP°rts .a result of the nS}‘OI]'tfld® Sht'^rirf^iJetin" 

’ "-“jf iffif'fl? rfrinfe-’ no, favourable with senior Cabinet miotauriC 
.rfinihf A^nnnth retail price figures^or factors in the medium teem,, the details about the strike or 

ependentlyjlusmomh pnee fi|?ure«_for M^v tbe competitiveness of the pav rises that would be 

-—^J°°y”hfts:-KS j jump. 24 per Sntrf^Kkih Rripsh exports is being eroded needed to-call ft of?, were not 

i -m 

U 

]!Car washing 
i enters the 
| Continental 
Sunday 

V / 

^-;-revealed a massiv^ 4 2 n»r -enr . WUC0. tue competitiveness o1 me pav rises uiai wouia ae • ■ “ • ... 1 « zr***mw*w ... »-n 

£hePPriiie"SSnot^M dSra^ed°^“ur" wiisSIT® Grim-faced women at Houghton Main colliery, in South Yorkshire, 

v Economic DeveidjJ value-added tax a or he, intensifying fo[eyer:-__ J21 yesterday when the death toll after Thursday’s underground explosion 

-.-v.ouncil meeting next 

value-added- tax' and*, other 
duries announced in the Budget. 

Since >. is the direct and rx- 

inteiudfying for ever., 
Moreover, the sharp reduc- executive of the NUR together - _ r‘- npn„rt a o 

ion-in-the balance of payment* to impress on them tbe gravity 1USC 11VC* xxtrpui l, page j. 
- **y J. but that is seen 'as oeaihd effect of the Chanceita?* deficit removes the major iitilu-- af;r>»c siruation.- j 

turn tv for an exchange ■ ence restraining the excessive Mr Wei shell and Mr David .{ 
. between tlie govern- f ^ aJTO. V d-W growth in the money, supply at Bowman. NUR president, met 

lions; and empfowr,, Pi? ffr^aSPfor ££ home. Eveu^^so/ to have cut ahe Mr Wilson last night after 
JuveiUng a programme 3nS>-“new • current deficit from U,051m secret talks . between senior 

‘ - uic measures. ■- .. v3LKSg!S ^.w* in the.' Iasi three mouthsVd# ministers and TUC leaders. 
^-Uv person putting for* w^^aBed to W4_ to £59m in the latest three“ about the threatened strike. 

ofic plans for action, s£rareev narticular tn ■ months must help the pound. According to a Downing Street 
. ".Ve new NEDC member derid^-whar tlaViffcnrinn* nr-e. ; The pound finished last night statemcor, diev discussed the 

- , -el Young. at 52^K%aT«iP^of :baJf-^ -US’’’ dtspme - wifhin rhe_ context, of 
' ' vial Consumer Council. 3>apcf ^close. . Ai- W'onaJ-economir. sifuaticn j 
- Treasury - remains that the GOverTtmeWToduscrw present the Treasury; is -content «nd the attack-on inflation : 

;,cbat no crisis pankafr- Bill can ootfirtUh^tfcron^: that. t£ Is- possible to Jer the ;-Io^UA »H« witit tbe -TUC, 
.T for amiouncemienr td Cnminons^dgreSs vras^ld up pound’s pnee fall gradually, ruid Mr Wilson was accompanied bv 
.--.it this mondi, Tbe this week because’ of. uncertain- •: Vne _ with Britain s .excess rate Mr Healev, Mr Foot and Mr 
' j thing now, ii is fell, ties caused by Mr Bena’s move of inflation without unman age Croslaud, Secretary of State-for 
- the right strategy for . from . the’ Department , iif ' able speculation against sterling;, the Envnonment. 
' grinding and pay .settle Industrv-' . ■ •-*-• ; The.xactic of letting the price ; They met a five-man team 

-Tily established,before Tbe retail 'price fiqttres for fall steeply when pressure first. from die TUC wnidi uicluded 
:i,;.er recess, raster than. May suggSt that inflatjob has- deyelops has so far-proved Lord Ailepof FalJouileJd.Mr 

mo half-baked panic continued to niii rat Ian nual;: superior.: to. .the traditional Jack Jones,, the .transport 
rate of-about 3D pe? ciot ovet tactic, when the pound’s price workers leader, Mr Daind Bas- 

Brezhnev warning on 
'more frightful’ arms 
Froin'Edrounif Stevehs- 
Mtnkow, June 13 

weapons research could be A UlllJ .... 
imposed and enforced j Nicosii, June 13.—Archbishop 

Air Brezhnev was addressing } Makarios, the President of 

; The tactic of letting the price 

- mo half-baked panic continued re run 7 at afi'ianual1 superior: to. .the traditional Jack Jones,, the .transport 
rate of-about S) pef cint-bveT tactic, when tbe pound’s price 

- *ir . Geoffrey Howe, the latest six months. - " wax fixed, of pouring in money S5iSS!.Sf^eiSSn“?»]rSiSr 
'lancellor, told his con- The annual- rate of jftefease from thfi reserves at the first P31 Workerr Union,.Mr Hu^h 
yesterday that “we between November ah#; May ; sign of trouble. -™M?.Pn; i- jL® 

TI,*VT. fiWMa te-,m warning that modern science Ls' uncontested one-pany 
frJm rl^ TTir whTlflfirlS-d bad attained a level at which candidates and today’s speech 
?SS’iSSEwfiSd1 Mr there was serious danger that was die ehmax of the Suviei- 

weapons more frightful even style campaign. 
J . • ? - ^ H I tlinTI TlUr'IPRP nn« mifilir ho Ht* hi< nronncal towards 

1 From Dan van der Vat 

1 In d judgment ihdt strikes at 
| die very root of the German 

... -4 ^rW - of life, the Baroriiin 
1 Supreme Court lias ruled that 

i rVJS^w >•* I lf h» legal for a citizen to wash 
! his car ou a Sunday. 

* 'r, . ' mm:'tr This is a ruvoluiiunary step. 
-> ,j/v'&*t - As many an iunueem foreigner 

knows to hU cost, a decision to 
**- ",J*h the car on Sunday morn- 

,i*-' 1 - "■ ing is not to be taken lightly 
, 1 i» this country. All good West 

v*=;'".-x Germans clean their curs on 
■ Saturday. 

' * JZi,.i7KV»^> i But at 3 pm on Whit Sun- 
y ■ Jay. J974. a stage electrician 
£ If £* :f rfffirwFrmH * -set a*,out washing his car at 
fL;< Jp ? -2^gfi tiie back of bis mother's house 
S'l jgr " in Berchtesgaden, on a public 

footway leading to' ihc* local 
W ’ • ! cemetery and 3 sanatorium. A11 

gt'~ ^BP i elderly couple, on their way 10 

. f j one or tbe other, took offence 
J iinnHPwlIBBHHBHHK at this breach uf (he Sabbath 
. 0 , ,, , , . and complained to the police, 
in boutn Yorkshire, The police imposed an un- 

ldersround explosion (he-spot fine of £5^0 for “dis- 
turbing the Sunday peace/’ 
The electrician refused tu pay. 

-—---- but the local com, to whom 
the case was referred, touud 

HakariOS and imFoscd a fine 

The electrician appealed. 
^Afl AACCI AH The ^ statc-3 Homey $ office 5n 
'UUl/CoMUll Munich opened an investigation 

for the state Supreme Court 
OTiirl/c atld reP°ried to an appeals 

A U1 US panel that the lower court's 
-. - -. - ^ /iuding did ooc appear justi- 

Nicosia, June 13.—Archbishop £jetj 
akarios, the President of T)je judges took tbe same 
-pi-us, today offered a big con- v;ew 
ssion to Turkish Cypriots in . Ju un article adopted verba- 
change for the release of riul flom ^ constitution of 
■eek Cypriot prisoners allcg- tbe vVeimar Republic, the West 
]y J*nlJ held by tile TuiJts. German Constitution says: 
Speaking as the United Sundays and the public holi- 
inons Security Council pro- days recognized bv the state 

Makarios 
concession 
to Turks 

Speaking as the United 
Nations Security Council pre- 

workers leader Mr David Bas- ‘j13® nudear ones mi^ht be vHe made his proposal towards Resident Makarios told rela¬ 
ne tt of the General and Munid- devd°Ped- rhe end o{ a.n ll0ur K‘htcb he tives of missing Greek Cypriots : 
nal Worker?Union’Mr Si“h Be addsd lbat humanity’s covered a wide range of subjects. -1rt order to save the lives of 
Scanlon the engineerm" reason and conscience dictated The mam purpose of that policy. Creek Cypriots. ... We pro- 
workers’ leader and Mr Len tfie necessity for - erecting an he said, was ‘to assure ravour pnsc that all Turkish Cypriots 

The Bavarian Supreme Court 
ruled that “ the mm-commer- 

vice 
Murray general secretary of insurmountable barrier across 3ble, peaceful conditions for our in the south he moved to tbe dal washing of a car, carried 
TUC ’ the road to the appearance of communist construction . _ north, together with their furni- out hy hand, is permitted, if 

;ies 

The TUC-Government talks sucl* weapons ”. He acknow- He added that the Soviet IUre and other belongings, as ! the quiet of fellow-dtizeus is 
had been. keDt orivare all dav • Iedged this task would require Union would continue Us policy demanded by the Turks, iu ex- thereby impaired only rri- 
Sw^TUC aSie^ over tiie t tlic combined efforts of many of detente “actively and per- change for the release of Greek viatly.” 

J countries. sisienti.v. \ and went on 10 J Cypriot captives.” I So die Briton eager for the 
.Growing; TUC _anxiety over the mc ri- oini 
impact of a-railway'‘strike"is co^£r,e*- 
evident from the willingness of The Soviet Union and the deplore the foolhardiuess of This is the closest lhat the delights of tbe “Continental 

nireJ States, if thev acted creaung tension “ when both ArrhhUhnn ha< 1-nniM in vii-lrl Snniliir" mlw l-nmuc hj 

ce Corinei ... .. 
*; Editor ■’ " ’ 'T' •* poratida$'wi^:i^id^y^i£’cairxbT-.-he warned-that'manpower-and move to put pressure^ on a 
' eat of mass dismissals in the jaws of-a ftnanaai ,«ce inyesunent will be at-risk unless ^aj^r industrial union like the 

---^alized industries has being tightened by tbei_ Treas- the railwavmcn can be nersua- Nl R io recall the Labour move- 
C' ^d by a Treasury do- uryi They will not be permitted detf to caH off their strike: ment s obligations to wage re- 

to feuarantee the, to exceed public borrowing fo?e- ' There is no more dramatic straint under the social con- 
-'. deficits; of the Indus- casts and they will not be able ^illustration 1of that than the case tract. .. 

- ' .icularlt» those making to count ou taxpayer subsidies of the .Post Office. Talks are The Notional - Lonlerence of 
-y pajr settle meafs. .- . that previously matched their taking place with the .-Govern?. Labour Women, duo 10 he held 

l-tancefior ,bas appar- deficits. Further price rises sqe- -ment,about staff cuts ^and the »n Harrogate later this month, 
-Ue ihi . move. in. the inevitable,' but - the - point :-is ■ unions have been told about the was cancelled last night because 

‘that a protracted: being reacbei where demand serious state of tbe corpora- of the threatened rail way mens 
.^rike - would wreck ttll -faltei-s.. . j . tibh’s finances. . strike so that, delegates would 
' meeting -his Budget Mr. Healey isi committed. -Without rail disruption, _aiid PotJ>e oraoarrassed at _ ore.--.;- 

,-f.1 for state industries’ Budget--pledge -to. bold state in."spiie of major price rises, JOB- aa official strike by 
nrrnwinn and nricA1 industry subsidies in the’ ciir-' )n«M mnunrine towards 1 nodine alternatve , travel 

The boards' of ‘ the siate iudustries soon, he is bound to council to take part in such a comributimri^ "did 
. and TTUlve tO OUf DrGSSUTe OU 3 COmnOUUOIl . Tie Q1Q 

senior members of die general United States, if they acted creating tension ’* when both Archbishop bas come in vicid- -Sunday 
rnunr-il tn tak* nart in such a together, could make “ no small sides possess weapons of colossal ing to the Turks’ demand for a need i 

be at nskunless mjjor indu^riafuiion like the ei»borate on how restraints on 
can be nersua- NlTR to recall the Labour move-- 
th'eif strike: mentis obligations to wage re- Y 14* 

not destructive force! 
Leading article, page 13 1 island.—UPL 

federation 

rid -Sunday”, now knows that he 
ir a need not deny himself the 
the “ spiritual edification ” of 

washing bis car in .Bavaria. 

Girl aged four killed in 
booby-trap car blast 

official strike bv yesterday 

arrowing and price' induary subsidies in the; cur- losses-are mounting towards 
»A T 1 fiAfVi . 'T'SAA _ ’ - -   1 .].A Thiu. 

saiong pcessure on current prices: As £70m is ear-' sttry refuses to revise its £70m 

alternatve travel booby-trap bomb exploded in 

said that any “self-respecting” 
person must be app riled at tbe 
“horrible and brutal murder 
of an innocent cltiM”. 

Loyalist politicians have con- 
frt -Morin, -7 ,1,"/ nymT arran!»ements the family car. Her father was detuned the attack. Afr Edward 

current prices;7^ £70m is ear- Slirv ro?Jf«eto revise its £70m National newspaper ^produc-- baitiy injured and is understood Burns, clnef .wUpthe Demo- 
to hare lost an arm. erotic Unionist Party, said tiiat 

The explosiou happened as 110 cause could justify such a 
Mr John O’Couuor, a Roman brutal act. 
Catholic bar manager, of Sunny* Two men lulled in Belfast on 

-V electricity industries.- qirirements have begua . to., napneenng union hi «pe« w Senior officials, of the union go to the school yesterday. Lliapmau, aged ^. wiio 
. .->/ iingagai^tmountin® exceed forecasts. : - —seer some changes in the expect tbe recomniendaubu to The girl was the ninety-sixth in bunmugdale Gardens. 
V'-''-bound to run up new ' ‘ When ’ the Prime Minister-’ power figures in earlier budgets, be carried at a meerlnq o' | victim of tlie violence this year, were Prutestauis. 

. ' meets heads of the nationalized ■ Mr Bhriieftis warning, page 3 Tuesday. 

yesterday as Mr James Me¬ 
ld would Gregor, aged 28, an unemployed 
£cn in the labourer, who lived in Sbam- 
wauted to rock Sueeu, and Mr Thomas 
erday. Chapman, aged 29, who lived 
iuety-sixth in SunniugdaJe Gardens. Both 

The Royal Ulster Constabulary Photograph, page 2 

Jnge in rate 
building 

'0ety receipts 
1,7.V^xociety net receipts fed .to ; 
' i--^ May—the second besf figcf'6 

after jumping £13201. to a ■ 
406nl’ in April. - The - May 

..in.ViQeas the impact of lhe~ 
if.'^L-ment of a cut -in investment. 

*.• ite the fact that the change, ■ 
per cent td 7 per -cent, did 

-> „?ffect until the beginning of.‘ 
;.>\i : ; ■ _ Fage IS/ 

11 . 
m .. . ■ . ■ 

;i appeals 
> 511 Amin 

’ -ji dispatched a -signed con- 
of his appeal:.to President 

Hare Coursing Bill 
read second time 

-The Hare Coursing Bilk to make com¬ 
petitive coursing matches."illegal,'was 

. given its second reading in the 
Commons yesterday by 217 voces to 
101, a Government majority of 116. 
Dr Shirley SummerskiU, Parliamen¬ 
tary Under-Secretary of State at the 

' Home Office, had described it as a 
■ cruel sport, no longer acceptable to 

’ public opinion 
• . . Parliamentary report, page 6 

Neyr police diicf: - * Mr • -Janies - StODfillOIlSfi b?3 .. 

^wusussms- 
inspect or ofCo;usrabulary, rosucceed. , to Air JohaStonehouse, al^ough be 
Sirjobn Bilk who retires'at the: end' had no warranr to do so. The court 
of tte veS' ' ' ' .. Page 3 freed Mr . Stonebouse . on teti after 
. . T^ year , ... ■ . , be bad spent four davsin a AfeJbonrne 

■^edsoutofE'uro^;; ^ 
Leeds United have been banned from Honours 4*5 Qmrcb U 

Mistaken victim 
. A bomb, which seriously injured 

M Bernard Cabanes, deputy editor 
of the Agence France-Presse, near 
Paris- yesterday, is thought to- have 
been intended for bis namesake who 
is editordn-chief of the strike-bound 
newspaper, Le Ptirisicn Lihere 

Page 5 

Bonn t.New political scaudal has been 
started by a magazine's disclosure 
that a telephone conversation between 
politicians had been tapped 5 

Luanda: Whites demanding help in 
escaping from Angola rioted ontside 
the Government Palace 6 

Paris: French Minister alleges thar 
tbe Spanish police are behind recent 
bomb attacks against Basques in. 
South-West France 5 

; ' 'VlJganda to spare the life of European football competrtions on the 
the Briton under sentence. ; near twP occasions thar,?h^ qualify. . 

„i Several African.heads uf - because-'' Of ihe- violent behaviour of . xrEi 
are believed .to ; be - their.supporters at tiifc European Cup ; cridge 

Home News 
Honours 
European News 
Overseas .News 
Appointments . 

rhe appeal Fage 6 ;f month •Pagi 20 Business 

2, 3. Chess 
4*5 Qrarcb 

s 5 Coart 
6 Crossword 

14 En&igeinenls 
9 Features 

11 Gardnrine 
15-19 Law Report 

11 Letters 
14 Obituary 

: 14 TaiHamenl 
24 Sale Room 
14 Science 

7-12 Services 
• 10 Sport 

14 TV Se Radio. 

13 Theatres, etc 
14 Travel 
6 25 Tears Ago 

.14 Universities 
3 Weather 

14 Wills 
20-22 

8 1 

Lcadoi page, 13 
Letter.- : On political realignment from 
Lord Alport; on tbe Community Land 
Bill from Mr Maurice Ash and Mr 
T. \V. H. Eckersley 
Lcadin; articles: Rlr Brezhnev's speech ; 
I toiler local clcctioai ; Anrosfils 

Obituary, page 14 
Mr H. F. Ruhjasieio 
Arts, page 9 
Barry Hmnobriujf talks to Sheridan 
MorIcy; Irving Wardle at Greenwich 
Theatre 
Features, page 7 to 12 
Gerry Harrison on the World Wild Water 
Canoeing Championship in Yugoslavia ; 
Louis Hcru. un tlie scandal of Teapot 
Domu 
Saimiiay Review-: A Parisian In Loudon 
by Richard Holmes 
Sport, pages 2(1-22 
Cricket: John Woodcock previews 
lod. :-‘t matches in the world cup series 
foi the Prndential Trophy; Golf: 
Holder beaten in women’s championship 
at S: Andrews; Tennis: Christine Evert 
in woiTL-n’s singles final of French cham- 
picoshipj 
Business News, pages- IS to IB 
Stock market: Both gilts and equities 
moved higher after, disclosure of 
improved United Kingdom trade figures 
for last month. The FT index gained 
5-9 Tu 34f>.6 
Personal investment and finance : A com¬ 
munity's triumph against demolition 
under a compulsory purchase order; 
insurance: making sure mother and 
father don’t 20 short of rash 

Rightnawc 
your best policy 
is probably 
one of ours. 

We have policies to cover practically 
everything you care to name. 

There is a complete range of Life 
Assurance for investment and family 
protection. 

Policies to protect your income in the 
even t of sickness or accident. 

Group and individual pension plans. 
'Blue Plan' home andmotor insurance. 
And Tradepak' policies for business 

protection. 
But perhaps more important than the 

policies themselves is thecompanybehind 
them. 

Guardian Royal Exchange is one of 
Bri tain's very largest insurance companies, 
and our history dates back more than 250 
years. Which is nice to knowin these 
uncertain times. . 

So if you'd like more details of any 
of our policies, have.a chat with your 
broker or local GRE branch. 

Head Office: Royal Exchange, London EC3V 3LS 

Guardian 
{be Royal Exchange 

Assurance 
A good name to insure with* 
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HOME NEWS. 

Mrs Thatcher drops criticism of Labour’s 
6power maniacs ’ from Cardiff speech 
From Trevor Fisfttocfc 

Cardiff 

Mrs Thatcher, Leader of the 
Opposition, prepared a caustic 
attack on “Labour Party power 
maniacs v for a speech to Welsh 
businessmen ia Cardiff yester¬ 
day. But when she looked 
around, the room she changed 
her mind and sheathed her 
■word. 

According to her press 
officer, who spoke to reporters 
before the speech and quoted 
from her speech notes. Mrs 
Thatcher had intended to say 
that the Labour Party was 
manipulated by a tiny', unrepre¬ 
sentative clique motivated more 
by power madness than any 
desire to improve the welfare 
of the British people. 

She would bare added that 
at one time the Conservatives 
ivere accused of running the 
country through a small 
aristocratic group, and that the 
Labour Party claimed to speak 
for the people. Today, however, 
it was the Tories who were the 
true democrats and the Labour 
Party which was unrepresenta¬ 
tive and run by a small group 
with a mania for more power. 

One of the central questions 
was whether the extremists, on 
whom it was claimed the Prime 
Minister relied to retain power, 
would let him take the steps 
necessary to create a climate 
in which free enterprise could 
flourish. 

She had intended to ask: 
“Who wants more nationalisa¬ 
tion?” and answer: “ Only 
the extremists in the Labour 
Party’.” She would have said 
that perhaps it was government 
policy to squeeze firms to death 
and then to nationalize them 
for next ro nothing. 

After delivering her speech 
to Cardiff Chambers oE Com¬ 
merce and Trade, Mrs Thatcher 
said that journalists could re¬ 
port the remarks that had been 
omitted as if she had made 
them at a press conference. 

She said she had not included 
them in her speech because 
she had observed that there 
was a politically mixed audi¬ 
ence and she felt that such 
remarks were not appropriate 
to that occasion. Perhaps she 
also had in mind the presence 
on her table of Mr George 
Thomas, Deputy Speaker, the 
Labour MP for Cardiff, West. 

In her speech to the busi¬ 
nessmen she suggested govern¬ 
ment financing of trade union 
postal ballots to elect officials. 

“The reasoning is thar once 
you cao persuade people to 
exercise their democratic rights 
and not be lethargic you may 
find that the commonsensc 
majority predominate and the 
extremists fail ro get elected. 
It is a small step, nut it might 
help.” 

She praised private enter¬ 
prise and small businesses for 
their part in the development 
of British commerce. Britain 
relied on private enterprise for 
most of her exports, and the 
Government should drop cer¬ 
tain schemes for nationalization 
altogether, she added. 

She said that businessmen pur 
five key points to her : that the 
Government ought to restore 
the profitability of private 
enterprise; that the Govern¬ 
ment should make a mixed 
economy work and not go in 
for more nationalization; thar 
there should be more encour- 

city centre. She later visited 
factories and then went to 
Aberystwyth, whore she wtli 
address today's annual confer¬ 
ence of the Welsh Conserva¬ 
tives. 

Mrs Thatcher yesterday leaving 
for Wales. 

agement for the self-employed 
and small businesses; dial 
public expenditure should not 
be increased; and “please can 
we find a way of mobilizing the 
commonsense majority in this 
country which is as hardwork¬ 
ing and as full of common sense 
as it always was ”. 

Mrs Thatcher, making her 
first visit to Wales as Tory 
leader, spent a few minutes 
talking to shoppers in Cardiff 

Mr Thorpe, the Liberal leader, 
said yesterday that a statutory 
wages and prices policy must 
be introduced soou. Unless wage 
inflation was controlled, more 
than 1,500.000 people would be 
unemployed by next spring, he 
told the Scottish Liberal Party 
conference in Ayr- 

Since 1971. the. pound bad 
been devalued by 26.2 per cent 
against other world currencies, 
he said. “Unless we ran con¬ 
trol wage inflation ue are going 
to price ourselves outa of the 
world markets. We will have 
nearer 1.250,1X10 unemployed by 
Christmas, and anything above 
tile 1.500.000 mark by next 
spring.” 

A railway strike was coining 
up iu which an increase of 27.5 
per cent offered by arbitration 
had been rejected. And thar 
was in an industry which would 
be £500m in defimr by the end 
nf the year. 
We canuot as a nation go on liv¬ 
ing at this reckless rate. AD the 
Government says is ** we will cut 

Nalgo will 
seek flat 
rate rises 
next year 

back expenditure. which will in 
turn create more unemployment 
and if so this is a discipline which 
tviU make people react” Let me 
tell you it will not. The very 
last people to be shaken ont will 
be riie people with powerful bar¬ 
gaining forces. 

Little prospect of Industry Bill changes 
By Our Political Correspondent 

With Mr Wedgwood Beon, 
Secretary of Stain for Energy, 
absent at tioughtoo colliery, 
Yorkshire, economic ministers of 
the Cabinet with their profes¬ 
sional advisers met at Chequers 
yesterday to discuss economic 
strategy and, in particular, the 
Government's policy on the 
Industry Bin, which has run into 

from widespread opposition 
business interests. 

After the meeting, which cuit- 
tinued for about four and a half 
hours, including a “working 
lunch ”, one source indicated 
that no fundamental changes are 
likely in the general shape of 
the Bill. Its aim is to provide 
for planning agreement*; ’rir’- 
large firms in key sectors of 

industry in return for (aid pro¬ 
vided through the proposed 
National Enterprise Board. 

It seems that the 13 cabinet 
ministers present’ yesterday, 
with Lord Balogh, Minister of 
State, Department, of Energy, 
and Mr Sammuel Silkin, QC, 
ibe Attorney. General, were not 
inclined ‘ to make drastic 
changes. 

Rees aim4 a 
normal life 
for Ulster ’ 
By Our Political Staff 

Mr Rees, Secretary of State 
for Northern Ireland, yesterday 
again rejected suggestions that 
there would be an immediate 
withdrawal of the Army from 
Northern Ireland, and restated 
the Government’s wish to make 
a planned, orderly and progres¬ 
sive reduction in the Army’s 
commitments. 

Speaking in Clifton, Bedford¬ 
shire, he said that in the past 
month 81 people had been sen¬ 
tenced to a total of 500 years 
in prison and nine others given 
life sentences. Ue continued : 
As I have said in the House uf 
Commons, the Govemmenf a policy 
is, and has been, to seek a lasting 
peace fn Northern Ireland, a 
genuine end of violence, not a 
temporary halt. 
The Government’s policy in rela¬ 
tion to the ceasefire is simple, 
sincere and public. Jt is to seek 
a normal way of Ufc For the 
people of Northern Ireland. The 
way forward is for violence to 
end so that all those in detention 
can be releasea and the Army can 
take on a peace-time role. 

Mr Rees said that the cease¬ 
fire had unmasked much vio- 

Britain's ' . fourth biggest 
unioru the - 560,0iW-strdng 
National and. Local Govern¬ 
ment Officers’ Association 
(Nalgo), decided yesterday to 
seek a predominantly flat rate 
pay increase next year iii spire 
of opposition from the union’s 
leadership. 

Ac the union’s conference in 
Blackpool delegates decided 
that the next salary claim 
should he one “ in which' the 
central feature will be a uni¬ 
form flat rate monetary in¬ 
crease, at least to offset the 
effects of inflation The move 
was passed on a card vote by 
238:016-to 183,125. _ „ j 

Mr Jack TinsdaJe, of Leeds, 
moving the resolution, said the 
flat rate was absolutely essen¬ 
tial. It would put “the flesh 
ou the framework ” of an ear¬ 
lier conference decision which 
said priority should be given 
to lower-paid workers. 

Mr William . GiU. o£ the 
national executive,- said, that 
flat rate increases over a 
period eroded differentials and 

, distorted salary structure, 
I Higher-paid officers in Nalgo 
' had the right to have their 

interests taken care of as macn 
as anybody else. 

The union is in the middle 
of negotiations in which local 
government workers are claim¬ 
ing rises of £10 a week , plus 15 
per cent. The employers have 
offered 21.7 per cent. 
Ambulance dispute: More than 
120 Scottish ambulance con¬ 
trollers imposed an ■“ emergen¬ 
cies only” service yesterday 
and said that if the service was 
abused there could be an all- 
out 'strike. The decision was 
taken by an action committee 
in Glasgow representing 
officers throughout the west of 
Scotland. 

Mr John McColl, of the 
Transport and General Workers 
Union, said that the dispute 
was about a new grading struc¬ 
ture. 

About 200 ambulancemen in 
Northamptonshire also started 
handling emergency cases only, 
in support of a demand for an 
unproved pay and rank Struc¬ 
ture- 

Stable lads defiant: New¬ 
market stable Lads yester¬ 
day rejected a new peace for¬ 
mula which would have given 
them an extra £3 from Sep¬ 
tember 1, and continued with 
plans for mass picketing at 
next week’s Ascot meeting. 

Papers Stopped: The Bed¬ 
fordshire Times and the Bigg¬ 
leswade Chronicle, were nut 
produced yesterday because of 
industrial action over the last 

A booby-trapped cai which yesterday killed a Belfast sir! aged four. 

Icnce by other people in both 
communities, which had to be 
stamped out if the road forward 
was noc to remain blocked for 
ever. 

I am sometimes told iliat 1 should 
cake off the kid gloves and let 
the security forces deal ruthlessly 
with terrorism. Others say that I 
must release alt detainees. Bnt I 
have to strike a balance of ail 

the consequences of whatever 
action 1 may cake, because l am 
responsible for the safety and well-, 
being of all the people uf Nor¬ 
thern Ireland. There are no simple 
answers. 

four days by members of the 
National Graphical Association. 

By Patricia Tisdait "> . ' 

The fall in the value of the 
pound tins week wiU, put addi¬ 
tional surcharges on the. cost 
of holidays abroad', in August, 
but some package tour com¬ 
panies, notabfr Cosmos, are 
already asking clients for extra 
cash. Others, including. Thus 
Cook and Thomsott Holidays, 

are sticking to the industry’s 
policy of holding prices after 
the final invoices go out, 
which is usually eight weeks 

before departure. 
Despite recommendations by- 

the Office of Fair Trading and 
the tour operators'council of 
die Association of British Trar 

vcl Agents. . Cosmos collected 
surcharges at airports yester¬ 
day. An additional 55p a bead 
was claimed for- .holidays ■ to 
Greece and between El and 
£2.50 for holidays to Spain and 

1Thomson . Holidays, the. lar¬ 
gest company, .and. Thos Cook 
will' not reflect the exchange 

Vi 
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fluctuations -in tire if prices 
until next month--.The .next 
batch of Thomson invoices, 
which go oat eatfy nest week, 
will include' surcharges calcu¬ 
lated at Monday’s exchange 

PIThat " will' affect holiday¬ 
makers going abroad between 
August 24 and 31. Customers 
taking Mhfiir holidays before 
August- 24 win pay surcharges 
based on the exchange rates or 
une 2—before the present 

Juctuatioos. . 
Sterling cheque warning; The 
Association of British Travel 
Agents (AJ5TA)- said yesterday 

- that because of the uncertainty 
surrounding the pound holiday¬ 
makers should check with 
their banks id see. -whether it 
might be best to rake, local 
currency - or ■ local travellers 
cheques (the Press Association 

TS?*) Check ; was necessary 
because during times of diffi¬ 
culty for sterling some hotels, 
restaurants and shops abroad 
might be reluctant to accept 
sterling travellers’ cheques and 
pound notes. 

Social services 
aim at big 
training growth 
By Our Social Service 

Correspondent 
In the past three years 7,325 

students have qualified as 
soda) workers, more than btu| 
the number of the previous 63 
years* But still only four out or 
10 field social workers and four 
out of 100 residential staff are 
qualified. 

That was disclosed yesterday 
bv the Central Council for 
Education and Training > in 
Social Work, which replaced 
three former specialized train¬ 
ing councils three years ago. 

Sir Derman Christqpbersoo, 
chairman of the council, said it 
began work at a time of unpre¬ 
cedented expansion in the 
social services. In 1971-72 ser¬ 
vices expanded by 15 per cent 
in 1972-73 by 14 per cent and in 
1973-74 by 12 per cent. 

w This expansion has made 
acute the many shortages of 
qualified * people among the 
several categories . of social 
service staff which have always 
existed ”, be' said. He hoped 
the expansion would continue 
and even accelerate, in spite of 
public expenditure cuts. - 

The council,- financed by the 
Government but operating inde¬ 
pendently, was confident its 
target of 60 per cent expansion 
in training places for field 
social workers, to 4,000, by 
1976-77 Would be reached. 

Women call for 
strategy to 
beat poverty 
By Our Political Staff 

• The International Women’s 
Year theme of equality,-develop¬ 
ment aad peace has. been 
incorporated in a pamphlet 
suggesting a JO-point anti- 
poverty strategy for Britain: It 
is produced by the. National 
Labour . Women’s Advisory 
'Committee. 

It points out that although 
the greatest poverty „ is found 
outside Britain, there is a Sub¬ 
stantial] amount in this country 

It was stated yesterday that 
the' United Kingdom delegation 
to the World Conference of 
International Women’s Year in 
Mexico City will include the 
following: . • 
Leader: Dr SummerskiU. Parha- 
nientary Under-Secretary of State, 
Home Office. 

W, 

Protest o# 

on land 

Doctor cleared of indecent 
assault on girl aged seven 

Alternate leader and represen¬ 
tative : Mrs Millie' Miller. MP. 
Representative :. Dr Janet Cock¬ 
croft, UK delegate, Status of 
Women Commission. 
Sex Bill - move: The Govern¬ 
ment Is to restore all three 
clauses on which ir was de¬ 
feated during the committee 
stage of the Sex Discrimination 
Bill (a Staff Reporter writes). 
The B£U is 'due to have its 
third reading on Wednesday: 
'The clauses concern male 

midwives, ihe retention of the 
Factory Act limitations on the 
hours women, are allowed to 
work, and the right to organize 
single-sex. trade unions. T 

By Our Political. Ccrre^fc 

■ Mr Hugh Rossi,. HPik 
ingey, Hornsey, and;"-* 
spokesman on 
land, yesterday _ 
the Government’s 
change of attitude 
exemption of -land oirij 
.the' churches and".s»mgj 
tics from the provision*. 
Community Land BiQ. - j 

In a statement Lsjf ■ 
Conservative Central! 
Mr Rossi quoted a ad 
made in the commit#! 
ceedings on the. 
Oakes, Parliamentary^ 
Secretary of State; $ 
Environment. • ^ 

He stared that he to 
lenged Mr Silkin.'Miirfjjj 
Planning and. Local .| 
mem, to deny that a eft1 
demiting bad been 
local authorities would; 
placed under an abligat 
acquire land to 
churches and some 
and that if they 
such land by agreemes 
would buy it not at 3 
use but at full marked 
Mr -Rossi said that j 
Opposition’s view that- 
seuxed a big concession.' 

According to the Cu 
rive statement, Mr •. 
refused to acknowledge 
such an undertaking 
given. Mr Rossi comm, 
“This was a quite disgj 
backing down by the C- 
ment on promises tha 
been- clearly given in a 
tee " 

Two cleared < 
rape charge 

' Two men accused of 
a young mother la a nt 
cleared by a jury at the C 
Criminal Court' yesterda 
discharged. 

Michael Patrick Doolej 
26, a market trader, of 
Green Gardens, Romford, 
and David Cooper, aged 
aspb&lter, of Palmer’s C 
Site, Oldchurch Road, Ro 
had denied the charge 

Book thieves rough 
An electronic system ai 

ford Central Library 
1,100 people stealing 
worth nearly £7.000 in it 
year, it was stated yes ten 

Fire at jail 
Staff at Albany nra 

security jail, on the f 
Wight, are Tmrestigatm 
cause of a fire on a l. 
early yesterday. 

Dr Thomas Waters, a child 
psychiatrist, who was accused 
of indecently assaulting a girl 
patient, aged seven, was cleared 
by a jury of nine men and three 
women at Maidstone Crown 
Court yesterday. 

The jury retired twice yester- 

He was “only dying to teach 
her not to be ashamed of her 
body* 
'.The girl had been referred 

to him at the West Kent Hos¬ 
pital because she was suffering 
from occasional trance-like 
states. 

After the trial. Dr Waters, 
day, the fifth day. of the trial, aged 44s of Bower Mount Road, 
before unanimously finding Dr Maidstone, said that while the 
Waters not guilty. complaint against him was not 

Dr Waters had agreed during unjustified, perhaps the girl’s 
the trial that be had taken down mother should first have sought 
the girl’s trousers and pants advice about the_ matter .from 
and touched her private parts, the hospital administration. 

Plan to prevent low level 
•• • « r ■- ■‘‘f'jr •**■«' «. . 

RAF-civil air crashes 
By Our' Air Correspondent 

A plan designed to prevent 
collisions betweenlow-flying 
Royal Air Force and civil air-, 
crafr was announced zn a Com¬ 
mons written reply yesterday by 
Mr Biynmor John, Under¬ 
secretary of State for the RAF. 
The plan is. .being introduced 
after a -fatal collision last 
August between a Phantom 
fighter and a crop-spraying air¬ 
craft in-East Anglia. 

Civil pilots intending to 
operate at heights under 500fr 

will be invited to give ad 
notification to the militar 
traffic control autboritie 
low-level RAF training * 
undertaken at weekends,» 
civil pilots anil have a pa 
assurance of clear airspat 
a specified period. 

“We are considering, 
feasibility of making mi 
aircraft more conspicuous 
John said. “One of the 
problems here is that th 
craft must retain their c 
flage for operational re 

Teacher denies assaulting 
boys in church crypt 

A school teacher denied yes¬ 
terday indecently assaulting 
two boys in a church crypt. 
Clive Wilcock, aged 36. of Hol- 
limvood Avenue, Moston, Man- 
chcsterv pleaded not guilty at 
Leeds Crown Court to charges 
of conspiring to indecently 
assault boys and to publish 
obscene photographs. 

The prosecution alleges that 
Mr Wilcock. Raymond Varley, 
a photographer, the Rev John 
Poole, former vicar of Holy 
Trinity church, Huddersfield, 
and a man called Jack Nichols, 
were engaged in debauching 
and corrupting young boys. Mr 
Poole and Mr Varley are serv¬ 
ing prison sentences. 

Air Wilcock said he was a 
student at Durham University 
when he met Mr Poole and he 
had had an acquaintanceship 
with him over 20 years but 
saw him only two or three 
times a year. 

He denied indecently assault¬ 
ing two boys in a park in Hud¬ 
dersfield and said be did not 
take them back to the crypt of 

Holy Trinity church and 
behave indecently. 

Mr Varley, be said, took 
some photographs of a boy at 
his flat in February. 1974. The 
boy was dressed. He went to 
make coffee and when be 
returned the boy was un¬ 
dressed and Mr Varley had a 
camera. He told them to drink 
the coffee and leave. He had 
ne\er received - any indecent 
photographs from Mr Varley. 

In further evidence Mr Wil¬ 
cock said be did not show a 
boy cf 13 books. He said: He 
saw copies of Penthouse, Men 
Only, and things like that, bui 
nothing else 

He said he bought a book 
Beast of Jersey and a boy aged 
13 bad shown interest in it. 

Judge Henry Scott- QC, 
asked him: * Do you think it 
is suitable reading for 13-year- 
old boys ? ” 

Mr Wilcock replied: “ No. r 
asked him what his interest 
was and he seemed to want to 
read ir.” 

The trial continues on Mon- 
dav. 

List inaugurates new series of awards 
Continued from page 1 

and Mr John Russell. Ihe art 
critic, are made CEEs: Mr Roy 
Finnrlcy. the . presenter of 
Desert island Discs. becomes 
an OBIT. 

Mr William Fairley, deputy 
editor of die Press Association, 
and Mr Durham Paddock, free¬ 
lance journalist who has been 
The Times correspondent in 
Liverpool for 23 years, are made 
MBEs. 

Barrington Dalby 
dies aged 81 

Mr Barrington Dalby, a for-1 
mcr boxing referee who became ] 

known for his BBC radio com¬ 
mentaries after the Second 
Woald War, died yesterday, 
aged 8L The radio caxchphrase 
“ Come in Barry" became the 
title of his memoirs in 1963. 

A top referee Mr Dalby con¬ 
tinued his job as an electricity 
supply fitter in Watford until 
his retirement in 1940. 

Mr Theodorakis 
sends apologies 

Air fclikis Theodorakis. the 
Greek composer, yesterday con- 
reyed his apologies ro 7.000 
ticket-holders who had hoped 
to hear his ensemble at die 
Albert Hall last Monday (our 
Athens Correspondent writes». 

He said he had cancelled his 
appearance because of a dis-1 
agreement over the contract and 
added : “ I feel great sorrow 
and beg the forgiveness of my 
British friends”. 

Awards for sport include the 
appointment as CBE of Brian 
Close, for services ro cricket; as 
OBEs, Mr B. E. Foster, the 
cyclist, Mr James G. Durvrard. 
chairman of the Scottish Pro¬ 
fessional Golfers’ Assodation, 
Mr Clifford Lloyd, secretary 
and treasurer of the Profes¬ 
sional Footballers’ Association: 
and Major Leslie Petch, for ser¬ 
vices to horse racing; and as 
MBEs, Mr Joe Brown, the 
mountain-climber, Mr Gareth 
Edwards, the Welsh rugby 
player. Air Emiyn Jones, direc¬ 
tor of the Crvs-ta! Paiccu 
National Sports Centre, and Mrs 
R_ R. Markus, for services to 
bridge. 

Two Australian cricketers are 
made MBEs: Douglas Waiters, 
who is in England with the 
Australian Test team, and Ian 
Red path. 

Eleven people connected 
with the rescue operation after 

the Moorgate Underground 
railway disaster last March, in 
v.iiich 4 3 people died, are 
honoured. There was wide 
praise at the time For the 
rescue workers from the many 
services involved. 

Mr G. H. Hafter, rolliug stock 
engineer (railways! with Lon- 
dun Transport, is made an OBE 
and Mr Leyshoo Lougher, 
chargeband of ’.oodon Trans- 
oort’s Neasdeo breakdown 
gang, receives the BEM. Mr 
Lougber, aged 60, who worked 
in the tunnel for continuous 
periods of up ro 12 hours, is 
commended for exercising 
“ leadership of a high order in 
conditions of extreme unpleas¬ 
antness and difficulty”. 

Fur services to race relations. 
Mr Mahendra Kao] is made an 
OBE. He is a producer and 
presenter of the Asian pro. 
grammes unit of the BBC. 

A new series of awards for 
Nev. Zealanders is inaugurated 
in the Hst. It names the first 
recipients of appointments to 
rbe Queen’s Service Order 
(QSO) and of awards of the 
Queen’s Service. Medal (QSM). 

The QSO and QSM are 
swarded for either community 
sen-ice or public services, and' 
were introduced as a result of' 
a review of the honours system 
in New Zealand by the late 
Prime Minister, Mr Norman 
Kirk. The awards were dis¬ 

cussed with the Queen during 
her visit to New Zealand last 
vear and reflect the fact that 
she is now the first “ Queen of 
New Zealand 

The QSO badge is based on a 
stylized representation of a 
Manuka flower, and the ribbon 
Is based on the Maori Poutama 
design. 

Under the honours review, 
rhe Imperial Service Order will 
be discontinued in New Zealand 
and less use will be made of the 
British Empire MedaL which 
will be gradually phased out. 
Australian awards: Miss Joan 
Sutherland, the opera singer, 
and Mr Patrick White, the Nobel 
Prize-winning author, were 
among 110 Australians to receive 
awards in the first “Order 
of Australia ” honours list 
announced yesterday (Reuter 
reports). 

Both were made Companions 
of Australia, the order’s highest 
honour. The other categories are 
officers and members. 

The Federal Labour Govern¬ 
ment earlier this year replaced 
the British, honours list in 
Australia with .the “Order of 
Australia^; However, only two 
Labour-controlled states have 
accepted the system. The other 
four have continued to recom¬ 
mend honours to the Queen. 

Lists in folk pages 4 and 5 
Business honours, page 15 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Today Tomorrow 

Detective warned gang of 
police trap, jury is told 

Live cell treatment^ 
jes3f‘‘-:alha diseases oi all 
«ji ;au r*i wje dir»i‘.i 
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A self-confessed gunman and 
bank robber who is serving a 
five-year sentence told a jury 
at the Central Criminal Courr 
vesrerday that a planned armed 
robbery was called off after a 
detective inspector gave j warn¬ 
ing of a police trap. 

Mr Maurice O’Malumey 
pleaded guilty at the Central 
Criminal Court last December 
to robbery, attempted robbery 
and burglary- 

He is a principal prosecution 
witness in the case against nine 
men and four women who 2re 
variously accused on nine 
charges 

Mr O’Mahoney began his evi¬ 
dence by detailing plans fur an 
armed raid on the Giya wed 

Company premises at Bath 
Green ford, Middlesex. 

He said he befriended one of 
the security guards there, Eric 
Gibson, aged 29, of Gipsy Hill. 
Norwood, South London, one of 
the accused. In the originally 
planned raid John Thorne, aged 
43, of Downs Road, Hackney, 
London: Joseph Perrin Stevens 
aged 19, of Gresham Road, 
Staines .Middlesex, and Ronald 
Cook, aged 40, of Peterborough 
Road. "Leyton, London, were in¬ 
volved. 

Mr O’Mahonev said he, Mr 
Stevens and Mr Thorne met in 
a flat, where Mr Thome re¬ 
ceived a telephone call from a 
detective inspector warning 
them tlidt a police trap had 
been «et. 

The raid was called off then, 
but eventually carried oat last 
May. 

Bail refused 
on charge 
of incitement 
By a Staff Reporter 

One of 14 people due to 
appear at -the Central Criminal 
Court Lx September charged 
with conspiracy in issuing a 
booklet mating soldiers to dis¬ 
affection was refused ball yes¬ 
terday on a further charge of 
incitement. 

William Hctheringtoo, aged 
41, a Walsall social services re¬ 
search officer, whose' address 
was given as Cowbridge Road 
East, Cardiff, was remanded in 
custody for rhe second pine at 
Bow Street Magistrates’ Coart. 
. He is accused of “ endeavour¬ 
ing to seduce a member of HM 
Forces from his duty or allegi¬ 
ance » on April 24. Mr Hetber- 
mgton had previously been tin 
bail, until the hearing of the 
original charge. 

Sun rises s Sun sets : 
4.43 am 9.19 pm 
Moon rises : Moon sets : 
10.22 am - 12.& am 

_ - tomorrow 
First Quarter: June 16- 
iJghHng op : 9.49 pm to 4.13 am. 
High water t London Bridge, 5L41 
am, 7-3m (233ft) ; 5.55 pm,'7:0ni 
(23.1ft). Avoxmurath, 11-29 am, 
125m- (41.Oft) : 11.45 pm, 12.6m 
(41.2ft). Dover, 2.47 am, 6-3m 

am, SUzq (3aeft2 ;-3.32 pm, 5,7w 
(28.7ft). ’ - 

Sun rises-: Sunsets: 
4.43 am 9.19 pm 
Moon sets : Moon rises 
12.6 am 11.42 am 

Lighting up : 9-49 pin to 4.13 am. 
Hlgh water: London Bridge, 6J28 
am, 7.1m (23.4ft) ; 6-41 pm,-6Am 
(22Jjft). Avonmonth, 12.16 .pm, 
12.1m (39.7ft): Dover, 3.40 am.. 
6-2m . (20-3ft)'; 4.4 pm, 63m 
(20.7ft). HdH, 10.44 am, 7.0m 
(23.0ft) ; 1130 pm, 63«l (21.7ft). 
Liverpool, 3.47 am, 9.0m (29.4ft) ; 
434_pm, &Sm (28.0ft): : 

Wind W, &esh ; -sea moderas * ^ 
riw 

St George’s Channel, Irish ; 

Pollen coant: The poliea can 
London yesterday was 81, hi 

Yesterday 
London = Temp : mas, 7 » 
7 pm, 28*C (BZ’F) ; min, t 
to 7 am. 16-C <61aF). Hoaij 
7 pm, .32 per cent. Rain, 24 1 
7 pm, afl. Sun. 24 hr to 7. 
13 hr. Bar, mean sea level 7 
1,0173 millibars, falling. 
1.000 millibars=29.53 in- 

At the resorts 

Although pressure wfU remain 
relatively high over the United 
Kingdom a weak trough of low 
pressure will move slowly S. 

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 
London, East Anglia, SE, cen¬ 

tral S England, Channel islands ; 
Mainly dry, sunny spells, cloudy 
later; wind W light or moderate; 
max temp 23°C (73*F). 

Midlands, central N, E England: 
Rattier cloudy, ■ bright sptils,- 
occarional rate later; wind 5W, 
light or moderate ; max temp 22aC 
(72-F). 

SW England, S Wales: Mostly 
cloudy, mil fog, occasional rain 
later; max temp 19"C (G6*F). 

N Wales, Lake District, Me of 
Man, NR* NW England, Borders, 
Edinburgh, Dundee, Aberdeen, SW 

Scotland, Glasgow, Moray Firth: 
Cloudy, occasional rain,-becoming 
brighter; wind W, moderate or 
fresh; max temp 17"C ($3‘F). 

Central Highlands, tArgyll, NW 
Scotland, N Ireland:. Rather 
cloudy, sunny, spells, Scattered 
showers ; wind . W, moderate or 
fresh., becoming strong ; nm* temp 
16*C (61-F). 

NE Scotland^ Orkney, Shetland 
Sonny periods, . .- occasional 
showers j ■ wind - W, teesh or 
strong; max temp 15°C (59T). 

Outlook for tomorrow and Mon¬ 
day: Becoming' cooler and more 
Changeable, with showers in most 
areas but also sunny Intervals.. 

Sea passages: S North Sea, 
Strait of Dover, English Channel 
(E): Wind W, moderate or fresh ; 
sea might or moderate. 
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‘ \vSttion call for inquiry 
con5 milling disai^er iw 
°n lajll increases to five ^ 

PREVENT Pet Damoge 

Postal and Weekend Shopping HARMLESS 
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Im 

■,;r\Ra*ad The.explosion occulted m die 
r--- main road way..of the Newhill 

4jr^'pi,ndfnr . some, distance firpm die 
-ii ;Houghton coalfaet and:, about ' three 

' *a last of the bodies of quarters of a mile froorthe pit 
•'- :■^mmeworters lulled in bottom. The presence-of mind 

of underground explo- ; of the twelfth nuoi'in-.ffift seam, 
Houghton Main colliery, Mir.Ian Lee, a colliery deputy, 

/-■■j.'iarnsley. South Yorkshire,' saved his own life and those of 
.. . eing. brought to the sur- two comrades, Mr Buckley' and 
/ •-mi). , asterd^y, Mr. Arthur Scar* ; Mr Woodcock. ■ ■ ■ "A ..-> - 

;J ^the . Yorkshire, miners' . The explosion was just Eke a ■J ..‘•the . Yorkshire 
» V: ' n_i r_. i miners' 

called for a full,.possibly big mud, he .said.: He sthmbled 
inoninr' intn tha .... Thrmmh : inquiry into the ecu- through debris and- swirEni 

' i .'.to' Derek Ezra, chairman dusc t» find his workmates," anc 
» .A.l l.._J _: J _ j n hu.il ■__T__v_is_- ■ .. coal board, said a full heard..-a voice shouting' “this 

/• cr w«* needett • ■ : wsy7’* 
Wedgwood Benh, Secre- 4 I shouted, 'Who's that?.’,' 

!l State for Energy,- who ud somebody shouted back to 
■ h the pit early yesterday, and we joined forces by 

ed a Commons statement shouting to one. another** ,Mr 
. nday. He said the - acci- said. “ You could' not see 
; night - remind people of a light, you could not see each 
i'Bb price of life still to other or anything.” - “ 

-• -v-id for the coal Britain The men. he met were Mr 
Buckley and Mr 'Woodcock. 

‘William Simpsota, chair- “These two boyS ..were black, 
■ f the Health and Safety dusiy, wet through and 

• -. ■ ssion, created by the shocked. I calmed them down 
^.- jneuc last October, said and they said they had seen'a 
>'■ pit -yesterday that in- <*aP called Bannister* 

. dons would start as soon Mr Lee felt the air clearing 
air in the Newhill seam Md realized that their main 
itable. . hope of survival was to stay in 

"is up to the commission- the fresh airstream. The three 

‘'William Simpseta, chair- 
E the Health and Safety 

■ ssion, created by the 
^.menc last October, said 

pit -yesterday that in- 
.' dons would start as soon 
1: air in the Newhill seam 
. itable. 

1 is up to the commission - 
...Vide the nature of the. 

he said. The unions 
*'d that, but he could not 

. ny proposals to Mr Benn 
’..'■'je cause of the disaster 
. 20 determined. - - 

w 
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All you need to make 
your own DUVET 
The Aeonics Home-Sew Kit 
®1 FILLING.Vte supplygposecawv 

duckdovmdavnanG feather, 
fester and down or wssratte 
TeryJene P3; cheese from me most- 
luxurious and rhe mosl- practical 

2 CAiViBRIC CASE .Aeonics 
cases aie mace From fne finesfoiaiih/ 
iraierial fcrail natora! rings we provjcJedP/-,r>-proor 
cambrics which ensurenodusf and no loss of filling. 

. . 3 YOU SUPPLY: l\!eedie,corfon. 
scissors and £ hour of your ttme 

y. to get top shopquafily atdirect jBjPTaViMffl 
-'OfiUrl from the factory prices. 

... '.ide the nature of the .men,--prevented .from reaching 
: he said. The unions an underground telephone, went Children watching the release of balloons vesterday, Commonwealth 

■■^rop5SshM<Sfr Bern KeI0Wto$ Day, at the end of the week of events at the “Commonwealth Institute, 
V'-ae cause of the disaster explosion. It is,: believed that London. 

>Q determined. Mr Bannister-stumbled into the 
;■-eimis Rhydderch, deputy roadway cancymg ,_the return ~ ’ “ 1 

-tSTssKS Warning by Bomb trial police chief 
asked about violence 

AEONICS LIMITED, Dept 1750 
92 Church Rd, Mitcham,Surrey 
TeU0l-6401113(3lines) 
24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE AVAILABLE 

Phone Now!!! 

-be aWe».srart -■>* £. minister 
I Mil itfill mean making their ^?.d saved fi16 
1 'Mtimnoh rh* riohric Upperdine. __•_ on council 'through, the debris and upgermne. ■ ■ An AAlinAil 
riJn. .tion” he said. “The T ?r ^ OD COUDC11 
idPt'“as coUapsed in places I bear of any fatthty, I am de- 

‘ the violence of the tenmned to re«^ a year vriien 

w- »«■. sRre^oiS. ^; pay rises 
air in some areas was -ir- h® unpredictable aeddents, but Prom Christopher Warman 
ble Mr Rliydderch said, “any pits went for years with- Local Government 

•ht be 2-Thours before °«fa“hues. • Correspondent 

From John Chartres 

Lancaster 
A police superintendent was 

ago and had changed his name. 
He was not “ a churchgoing 
man ” but had been brought up 
a Protestant, she said. His 

air in some areas was ~ir- 

: be 2-Tnours before* 0C£Lratak11^' , Correspondent accused of causing the Birming- 
liery’s YeniilaJion system . , _ bam public house explosions, 

out poisonous fumes yesterday. The coal board smd, Mr Barnett, Chief Secretary jn «4rirh ?T ncooie died last 
ie worlantw - it hoped that some parts would te \the Treasury, delivered a „ 'lin“ ^ fuP u- I 
>zcn men^were working be workine next; week. .clear warning yesterday that if November bad been subjected 
seam at the time of the Our Parliamentary Staff -writes: wage, settlements in the public 10 physical violence during m- 
on, preparing it for its Mr Booth, Minister of State for sector, _ particularly in loral terrogation. 

questioned in Lancaster yester- family were staunch Protestants 
day about allegations that men closely associated with the 
accused of causing the Binning- Orange Order. He had no sym- 

ham public house explosions, J^e T „ 

November, bad been subjected 

Mr Jowitr asked Mrs Kelly 
whar her reactions would have 
been if Mr Kelly had said he 

to physical violence during in- could" infiltrate the IRA^ get 

•roduedon on Monday. Employment, in a statement to government, continued at the 
e killed were : ’ the Commons on the disaster present rate,' “ important public 

terrogation. some secrets, aod hand them 

present rate, “ important public 
hard Bannister, aged 30, praised the work of'the rescue expenditure ' programmes 

fment worker, of Corona- services. • • would be cut. - _ . 
venue, Grimefhorpe : -Mr. .' He said formal responsibility Addressing the conference ( 
A*?!!* aged 35. colliery for a. tmhlic inauirv lav wirh ttie Chartered Institute of Publi 
venue, Gnmethorpe : -Mr. .' He said formal responsibility Addressing the conference of 
-^fwl«i,*Sed a for a - public inquiry lay with the Chartered Institute of Public 
.old tbe Secretary of State for Em- Emance md Accountoncy, as a 
deputy, of Norfolk Road Playment, who would consider late, substitute for Mr Healey, 

Houghton; Mr. Raymond recommendations of the !who was away on other business, 
vheat, aged 42, electritian. Health and’Safety Commission. Mr Barnett passed on in forth- 

^oui^^er, BoyJrt message : The Queen has ^556 

Addressing the conference of murders of the 21 victims, and 
e Chartered Institute of Public three other men accused of con- 
nance and Accountancy,', as a spiring to cause explosions, was 

Det Supt Andrew Cran-ford, °Jer to ,*.bc, police. She said 
of the West Midlands police, she would have been behind 
giving evidence at the trial jj?™' &ut would have advised a 
of six Irishmen accused of the different course of action, as 
murders of the 21 victims, and s°e .would have been “very 
three other men accused of con- atraia . ... 
spiring to cause explosions, was , „ At-,.another stage, she said, 
asked by Mr Patrick Bennett, Mr Kelly had warned her not 

HAHUFACTURBOI HT US URECTTO TOO AT FACTORY PRICES 
alfaer mkes alia stacked (credit facilities awilabfe) 

THIS SUNDAY JUNE 15 
9.30 a.m. lo 2 p.m. 

Monday to Friday, 9-30 a-m. to 5.30 p.m. 

TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 
209 Hackney Road, London E2. Tel. 01-739 5125 

Business to Business 

QC, representing one of the t0 meddle io his affairs because 
men accused of conspiracy, if of 11 very dangerous men ” and 

OlI&htODL •*». ««VM MJUft V* j* j — _. — i_ . 
enoeth UDoerdine aaed th® tra|edy and asking him to boned no particular cases, his 
r, of George Street, I^w convey dJp sympathy to rela- reminder was topacal m view oC 
Wombwell, rSd an lives of the deal and to the the current claim of the Nanonal 
femur and burns to his fjgnred (the Press Associarion Officers 
nds and right leg. Five reports}. . in ri,K m 

Charles Streep a mrasage to Sir Derek ex¬ 
pressing distress at hearing of *? c<” 

frwiulv anil ntlnnir him t-n tlOned 

his master would have wanted 
to! convey.'Although he men- 

Assodation (Nalgo). 
In this financial year, pay in 

he knew that six men had been 
subjected* to intensive interro¬ 
gation by officers of his force. 

.He said he knew the men 
were being interrogated and the 
object was to obtain the truth. 

Wheu Mr Bennett asked him 
if he knew it had been alleged 

had urged her that whatever 
happened she should look after 
herself and their children. 

Det Constable Rex Langford 
said that after being arrested 
Mr Kelly said: “It is impera¬ 
tive that 1 see your assistant 
chief constable. I want an 

«;T ~th* ni,Zr« in nos nnancsu year, pay jn that die men .had been sub- immediate interview with him. 
pSfcnSSf^r^tneo' 'Sl« central and local government jected to physical violence. Mr It is in his interests for him to 

cnfS was likely, tp cost upwards of Justice Bridge intervened to say seejme._ I have got some valu- 
Woodcocfc and Mr R. £3,Ooem imre-thin Z the lasY-J* Rid- DfeifainJfr if^Was appro*-^^ able ‘-fofBrmatibn * aboiit the' 
A SSL SSacM year. “I have to say priare for that matter to be the IRA.- Later Mr Kelly told Supt 
d minor injuries.. 10 miles from Hpughton Main.^ to yoii,^at pay increases at ^subject of cross-examination at Crawford: -“I think I have 
---•-;-: . 7"; - ^ that tA«e simply cannot coil- 'that stage. Mr Harry'Skinner, infiltrated the IRA.” 
ap r, AAiicnrl DrvHoa oollor! fn tinue.” - -- " • QC, council for the-prosecution. - a _\vrhten statement read 
tl dlLUM. U .. X UllLC LdUvU IU bfr Barnett said that for this agreetT that Supt Crawford to the court by Constable Lailg- 
li . __| financial year tine public sector could be recalled later. ford, Mr Kelly said Mr Sheehan 

' DlaSl nanonai PHiK ' deficit was' expected to be well Earlier the jury heard of - and another man had asked him 
. j* ' 5* over £7,000m, or about 8 per claims that James Kelly, aged to look after two bags, one con- 

rcur.'.'M 

i ;iir;bs 

Woodcock aod Mr K. ground on July 30 at Silver- w* 
I were treated for wood colliertr near RotBerbam, w.T^to ™ 
d minor injuries. 10 miles from Houghton Main. , J kgAJSJZ* 

er accused 
blast 

ked homes 

Police called to 
national park 
meeting dispute 

QC, council for the-prosecution. -•■lit a _\vrhten statement read 
agreeif that Supt Crawford to the court by Constable JLtOlg- . 
could be recalled later. ford, Mr Kelly said Mr Sheehan 

Earlier the jury heard of ■ and another man had asked him 
claims that James Kelly, aged to look after two bags, one con- 

r.rry 
Neal, 

.reet. 

driver, Graham From Our Correspondent; 
aged 42, of Wfl- Exeter 

over i/,uuum, or auout a per claims tnat James Keuy, aged to jook aner two oags, one con¬ 
cern of the gross domestic'pro- 32, a machinist, one of tie men laining an automatic pistol and 
duct. “ 'Ibis means that central accused of conspiracy and of 400 rounds of ammunition, the 
and local government are spend- possessing explosives, had been other about 100 detonators. He 
ing: substantially, more than trying to “infiltrate” the IRA had intended to tell the police 

auu anouwr man uaa mm "iwiubio from 
to look after two bags, one con- the on«IW*I»ni:<l. *o_relivned 
.. _■_i Hi/ noon, lliiir&day. -jTO JUi>. 
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READERS ere recemmciMfed io take 
appropriate professional advice 
before entering obligations. 

TECHNICAL PUBLISHERS 

wlslt to expand and would wol- 
Luiiie illKOuiant with any 
, uoll&hL-rs of annuals. Jour¬ 
nals or Udoroijtion svstems 
viUt a view to their lotnlnq 
our small group at companins. 
Flnanro for purchase or in- 
vc-'tnianJ available.—Wriln In 
cunUdonce lo Box M. 
inn,.rimes. . t 
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GAH-tCE KEATING SVSTCMS 

WE88L. %g. 
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BUSINESS SERVICES 

DYNAMIC Internal Iona I induslrLal 
faclolum/troublcshoolcr avaiianie 
lor short or long turn assign¬ 
ments. Rosiitcm South Midlands, 
lelephone U8ah2 any time, 
or wrtio Bo:. B6MSM. Th«: Tlmus. 

TELEX SERVICES tor private and 
business iu*-. fast and caniidcn- 
tial. also r>>transnilmlon. Call 
B.fi f .d.. Ul-tbd 7631. 

IBM typing, audio and automauc 
taping. Uinoprlnilnfl. focsimllo 
li-ltcrs. Artwork. Tyr-eSf-iiinB. 
Mailings.—R-ri fape Services. J 

_Princes Si., w.t. di)3 airo. 
TELEPHONE ANSWERING With 

ANSAMATIC. Low rental, t year 
- • -controctt- Ring-now -oi .'*46 aooi. 
.TELEPHONE ANSWERING viaclt- 

Incs—lor i raw "si rr-nnils r.-ill 01- 
::«r* ■¥ cvj. 

P.R.A.D.S. Services 1. 2. 3. 4. S. 
See Bustm-s* Services Momiay- 

ie anuersi»nv«i._*A, i.'.iir 
,- noon. Thursday. -jHI jui>. 

!‘75‘ T. D. I. HOSK1SON. 
secretary. 

Er.chanao Sped. 
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urwell, Leeds, Police were called to; County they are receiving in revenue, and bad intended to pass infor- but had not done so because A1V.™ _ nsnnrciTiiffFNT 
magistrates at HalL Exeter, vesterdav after • Tire public sector must bring marion tn the nolice- he mdh Friphtenerf and worried finance. & before magistrates at HaH, Exeter, yesterday after ; The public sector must bring 

Yorkshire, yesterday Lady Sayer,- patron of the Dart- its- spending more into line 
marges after an explo- moor Preservation' Association, with what it -could afford. 

- imam Street on Iirors- been ordered to leave a The creation of a cortsultatfve 
' • j , d^tr°yed ™ree meeting of the Dartmoor council between central and 
•;nd Daoly damaged a National Park Committee. • local govermneait tvas the single 

marion to the police. he was frightened and worried 
Mrs Ann Kelly, of Lime about his wife and children. 

Grove, Sutton Coldfield, who Throughout the trial Mr Kelly 
said she had changed her name has sat at the end of the dock 
from Goodall and who had been with a prison officer between 
living with Mr Kelly, described him and the other accused men. 
ftedins a shopping teg^in the The meQ accused of ^ 2I 
loft of ijheir council house con- murders are: Hugh Callaghan, 
tanung_ boxes of cartridges mar- j 44. imemnlnved Patrick 

_Jal was remanded in 

had been .ordered to leave a The creation of a consultative said she had changed her name 
meeting of the Dartpuoor council. between central and from Goodall and who had been 
National Park Committee. • local ^overranent was the single living with Mr Kelly, described 

The1 chairman, Vice-Admiral most-important development in finding a shopping bag-in the 
Sir Ronald Brockman,..ordered - central and local government, loft of their ennnr.il house con- 

re; 

•eordiflS ai 

— - I . . I || AWAWMV* ' ur.lll I ftl MUU IWMU * >•* .. 

mn'-nc?n; Monday. x.e- her removal after twice warning relations of recent years, he 
, restrictions were not her about taUriu gat tbe back of said.-- '• 

t 1. j. -.u fi1*5 meeting, where she -was -“What is required and what 
.1*’ -al was charged with siaing in the public gallery with we are determined to create in 

aM,<Snfi wn" members of other ainenity the consultative council is a 
l ' f Jfwi' groups. - . - confident and effective instru- 

fnpC When .Lady Sayer refused to ment of our common interests.” 
1 ing t“e ^ves of the leave. Sir Ronald adjoiirned the It was argued -that local 
‘- :-mm meeting and the. police were.' authotiries were free to . set 

- . , ' called. Four constables and-’ a taheir own rare poundages. “ Bur 
r '-fil’Gr Home policewoman arrived' 'id , two it: must be said that rate in- 
V=d Streeter, the gar- patrol cars; but they ■were riot creases do not offer an easy 

H. broadcaster^ who wiR. needed. Lady Sayer arid hfer_ option.” He was even more 
. June 25, was allowed friends agreed to leave after a concerned as Chief -Secretary 

x - .tv.. ...nni.r KnoF -rwitnua m«Ptinv.i«rith"S!i>. than M a rateoaver that iocs] 

«“■ ■ ■ ked With the word “Kyooch”, g?,d t1' re3mnplo^dei1D^dck 
“What is required and what one of the brand names used ag„7 5 „n’ 

we are determined to create in for products of Imperial Metal .-iv -i3 vi-TU-a 
the consultative council is a Ind^tries, where Mr Kelly employed, Noel Mcllkemiy, 
confident and effective instni- worked. ^ed ^1, miUwnghes mate 
ment of our common interests.” She said Mr Kelly’s character Wtiliam Poiser, a^ed un- 
■ It was argued that local had changed after an assoda- employed, and John walker, 
authorities were free to. set tion began with Michael aS^d crane driver, 
their own rare poundages. "But Sheehan, another of the men *y* a*ed 3~J 
it: must be said that rate in- accused of conspiracy, who-bas ™c^ae} Sheehan, aged 4/, and 
creases do not offer an easy, been referred to several rimes Michael Murray,_ aged do, are 
option.” He was even more during the trial as .* Big Mick **. accused of conspiracy to cause 
concerned as Chief -Secretary Mr Kelly, she said, had become explosions. Mr Kelly and Mr . . Juue *3, was nuowea memo <uu» --—->• .—, , » .— . —, Pli- . „ J 

'%>lerday after six weeks brief private meeting with Sir I than as a ratepayer that local moody, irritable and agitated. Sheehan are further diarged 
•S* Richard’s Hospital, Ronald arid Mr Vivieij^-'-Lucas, Iasttborities should not spend She disapproved of and disliked with possessing explosives. All ;. , Richard’s Hospital, 

ts where he underwent. 

Ronald arid Mr Vivien Lucas, T anahonties should not spend hue tUsappro 
chief executive of Devon-County { more; and expect to meet the Mr Sheehan. 
Council. -excess expenditure from large 

Increases in the rates. 
: Mr Barnett's speech was 

.. . warmly applauded. But Com- from the British Army 10 years — 

‘hnology man is nation’s treasi^r of Greater Manchester I_ 

chief policeman : .-■■-■"SiSSHsS'S Two accused of 1971 murder 
_ * -Hurt. anciiro A* to be l^wikig towards the un- From Our Correspondent Tawfique Choudhuri, aged 31, 

^^XEvans . ^ S^oloricSlv wdJ' employment of one million Leamington Spa a Pakistani, and his English 
airs Correspondent anrf hpeopl were right. Mr Barnett A married couple who earlier wife, Annette, aged 23, were 

‘ nes Haughton. Chief with the iri- rejoined that when Britain was this week were extradited from charged at Nuneaton magis- 
n of Merseyside, sue- SSSwf nf comourers He. ^oriowing £9,000m, “you can- Bangladesh were charged yester- irates' coun with the ruurder 

•’ John Hill on the in the itw not say to our creditors ‘Just day with the “body in the war- of Miss Winifred Lomas, aged 
■’ ririmeut at the end of ■ £SS2rioi ^xSfulS ™ OJtoOm more to keep drobe ” murder nearly four 3S, on September 7, 1971. They 

■ as Chief Inspector of ZnT^ iri ooliciM of ‘ motor- 1 ^9Pl« in employment*". years ago. were remanded in custody 

ways and in the introduction of. fggiggBili^mmmm 
• ■■ nhrnn Cl ...kn.V . , - X_ 

Mr Sheehan. are natives of Ulster and all 
In cross-examination by Mr have pleaded not guilty to all 

Edwin Jowitt, QC, Mrs ‘Kelly the charges, 
agreed that Mr- Kelly deserted The trial continues on Mon- 
from the British Army 10 years day. 

From Our Correspondent Tawfique Choudhuri, aged 31, 
Leamington Spa a Pakistani, and his English 

A married couple who earlier wife, Annette, aged 23, were 
this week were extradited from charged at Nuneaton magus- 

years ago. 
murder nearly four 35, on September 7, 1971. They 

SERIOUS INVESTORS 

ju.. Invtied to fiiwnca Casino 
develDDiUL-nl. Contact; Acting 

Agcnl>: 

Casino Consullanls 

Siailo.t Approach 

Bourne End 

BuclU. 

TclepTon* (06U8oi 200154.-3. 

SHORT-TERM 

INVESTMENT 

required In nourlshlnB^bu.-.i- 
ncu In foorl industrv 20 orr 
^ont equity ollcrcd tor 
Eaoti.OOO loan lo U<f repaid in - 
years with 13 per cent In tercel, 
taulty sih.ire ihould preduce 
'150.000 annually tjclore t.ix 
after loon reoaimenl. ueninne 
enquiries lo Box 2013 M. TJlo 
Time*. 

2ND MORTGAGES Up IO ^2.000 
ovnr IO ;-eara tiiastimim., Indus- 
irial finance readllv diTtllable. In¬ 
quiries lo O. croon. Empire 
Moiigago Brofters. 01-841 403J. 

AIR CHARTER & TRAVEL 

MADRID. SARCELONA. ATHENS. 
See Holidays and Villas, 

REMOVALS & HAULAGE 

DELTA 
INTERNATIONAL 

AIRFREIGHT 
oilers worldwide charters, 
shipping and forwarding. 

rail" part charters to Middle 
roilim countries at very Keen 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

STUAIHCLYOC IIECIONAL 
COUNCIL BILLS 

ls»urrt II June 1973 Cflui Rllli 
due iu Sentember l‘i75 ui 9.23- 
64rP. Applications B41.5m. Oui- 
KUnding Bills Cl4m. 

DUDLEY COHMOR-UIOK BILLS 
Issued 12 June 1"7S .‘24.1m Bills 

due 11 September I‘*73 at 
*-*.Jw fi.2. ADpMcinona illv.-.'in. 
Ouuianduig Bllla 22.1 in. 

Vi'AR WICKS HIRE CO UN IV 
COLfNcn. BILLS 

, Issued 11 June irT5 C2ni Bills 
due. IO Sepicmbnr l'rr.3 at 
■Mu ..2*rt. Apolleaiions 22m. Oui- 
standing Bills 22m. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

nilr. COMPANIES ACTS Jv4B lo 
l’.lii WHO i WEMBLEY . LHnllr.1. 

Nollce la hereby nKen. L<urj>uunl 
tn srclion 2V.j of the Cuinpanlvs 
Acl l<-4a. Lhai a MEETING oi the 
CREDITORS of ihe above-named 
Company will be held al 13. Wlni- 
nole Street. London. It IM BJL on 
Friday, me 27m dav or June. 
l'-'Vo, al 12 o clock ntld-dav, for 
Ihe iMir-DOAi-* nienlioned fn seclions 
2W and a‘.«5 ot the said Aci. 

Dated this -fAh dav oi June. 
Wu. _ 

Bv Order of The Board. 
C. J. MORRIS. 

Dlreclur. 
GORDON ItELNI'R. 

Director. 

STACK IT 

UNDER 

SPRAY 
Eigie indoors /uallBiCr £S 
or outdoors. 
Horg'* a sura jAI ajff, " 
way to prevent'VXMf 
pels from nilidng /Tpr'^Jg 
your property. sf ^11' 
Proteer fnrntture, Js W 
rugs, todt, £t 45 itt 
gardens, elo., *4 ALta 
from damage. aop >-L 
anlh IMs amazingly n. «l i«. 
effective yet harm leu spray. One sniif 
a'-d your dOfl or cat may run 1 One can 
will faa: for many month*. 
/nm^Qf&OrpL TM, ST Blenbehn 
l4A5Ain7C7 Cantons. London. S.WJ, 
Shop: Abovo £ 1 Raraeuicn Rd.. S.W.lft 

I HAND CARVED 
!PIN£ MANTELS 

1 ADAM MANTELS 

HART OF 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

r SALE ^ 
1 of % 

j ORIENTAL CARPETS ? 
; AT DOCKSIDE i 
, lie are qoiny to cf«-ar nnndn.n|a i 
1 of carpels and ru'is al unbeatable M 
I price : urn can oner you almost 
■ any sue and IVpe In orlenbils : T 
I Si-nibr IO am to 2 pm. -lond.iy ^ 
1 In Friday 10 am to u pm. closttl f 
, £~.lur'lny.—Tho Old Porsun Car- - 
1 oat Whorehoua*. 117 Middles** f 
1 Street, El < opposite ^Liverpool - 
I Street Station, oil Bicbopsoatel. _ 
| ‘Pfc ne 247 S7S3. If- will oai J. 
1 custom- n.1 lud-ing fees al N'.H t 
1 In Coniniurcml SLrrrl. . 

Personal Self-Mheavelateis 

,.W 

rhn leading mile Mbej (BLACK « __] 
v-ilh l.uou uses at lttiiii-XI‘501 
home and business. _LL1T.im.ijioe^ 
BUcls to glass, pi-istit-. PBSTvlSUflUiU 
wood. mclai. pic. fflff WIFfjTOti 
L'bn for Irllrrhedds. * ill rm 
uiL-qup. . forma. invoices. books, 
records. .baiL'M. cards. &.‘nri c.v.-.o.. 
wiving full details In capitals 01 prlnllnn 
roqulremenw or 6.A.E. for leaner and 
tunnies iU.K. only 1. 

ABLE LABEL, Steepleorint Lid.. 
DepL T23. Northampton NNP OLS 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NO ncc Is hereby given pureuant 
10 s 27 ol the TRUSTEE Act. lKiS 
that any person having a CLAIM 

Dr. an INTE.RLST in ihe 
ESTATE of jny of the deceased 
penons whiM naiuus. addresses 
find descrlpiions are u-i a in bclatv 
is hereby required 10 send partlcu- 
lars m wilting of his claim or 
taleresl to ihe person or persons 
mentioned In relation lo U10 
deceased person concerned beiore 
the dale specified: after ivhlch dute 
•l!1* J?1*1'’ °r W1'5 dnci.-asctf will be 
dlsirtbuted by ihe personal renre- 
M-n la lives ainong the persons entitled 
therein havlna renard only 10 Hi« 
claims- and Interests or which tliev 
have had notice. 

GRIFUTHS: ARTHUR of **D Hvrtc 
Park Mansion:.. London. tJ.w.l. 
died on 1 lth Fobruerw J-iTO. Par- 
iniilars tn Davidson DougliQ- ft Go., 
hollctipn. of 7 Cower street. Lon- 
don,_ W.C.1. before 22nd AU'/Uil 

hian .. Hill. St. Leonard»-on-Se.-i. 
Susm«.\. died on 2Utli Seplcmber 
1V..1. Parilrulars 10 R.vc Lawrentn 
* L*-aman Solldlors ol 11 Golden 
Square. V-'tR 4DU before 3fsi 
August If-TG. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

ro 
t I. W. S. UNKLCS of Glasgow 
hereby give notice, lhai Ui conse- 
quenco ol Ihe parr base of this Vessel 
In November. 1V73. I have applied 
to ihe Department of Trade and 
Industry, urder Section 47 uf Uira 
Merchant Shipping Act. lSV-t. In 
rvspeci of my sJilu SARETNE in Of 
GLYNDER off trial number 351 >443 
of gross tonnage IO ions, of register 
tonnage 17 tons, heretofore owned 
by James McKay of Mount Vernon. 
Glasgow, for purmlvston to CHANGE 
Ii.t NAME 10 RAMPAGE Or 
CLYNDER lo be registered at the 
horl of Southampton in the said new 
name as oi/ned by tf. S. L'nklcs Jr. 

Any obiertlons lo the proposed 
thange of name must be senl lo the 
Registrar General or Shlpphtg and 
Seamen, LLmlrfsant Road. Lfandafl. 
Cardiff, within seven days irom Iiiu 
appearance or this advertisement. 

D.iled ■ ji Glasgow UUs loih day 
of May. 1070. 

tv. S. L'NKLLS. 

CIL\WTTY COMMISSION 
Gliarlly—Vf. J. H. Slovens for 

Uic LONDON EMPLOYERS PLAIE 
GLASS TRADES ASSOCIATION 
SCHEME extending .‘hn obi eels of 
the Charity. Ror. 253276-.'U.L2. 

The Charily CcnumlM-loners PRO¬ 
POSE lo ESTABLISH a SCHEME for 
this and other purposes. ObR-dJon* 
and suraiiesilons mov be sent to Hie 
Commissioners wlUiln one Mibiiih 
from today. 

(h>nles of the proposed Scheme 
will b.? supplied on written requm 
tr the Charily Commission. 14 
n.dcr Slrvcl. London. S.tv.l iquoi- 
ing the reference above 1. and 
may also bo snen at that address. 

were remanded in cusrody 

ghton, aged 61, who is closed . drctiil televirioa for 
^ f past president of the traffic comroL . . . . _ QpipnPA TAtlArf 

■n of Chief Police Kir Haughton, born in Old- ■ OCiCJUvC I cjJUi l 
. .lf..aid a year ago: “An ham, joined the Birmingham - : 

Rasing popularion in aa city police in 1935 and rose _ - » ¥ i » l T7* • 1 i . ■ , 

Molecular biology: Kinks and twists 
JSS&!5 SSSl ^&?SSr-Sn?&S Z&SS&TS-i&S'Z 

.vr.'- ^Pttousm for tne snr- was invited With his pathologist 2362 foe the discovery of the strue- cal DNA can be regulated to pro- kinks could make it more mlncr- 
V >i-* . °ur present way of colleague to address a medical- tn^ ^ pjjA, ^ credited with the duce. for example, all the various able to attack from the enzyme. 

-m'' legal conference in \^enna.. axiom that' if you cannot nn'dcr- kinds of. cell to a stogie human That, however, is the only erid- 
ration and . Comoro- "Mr Charles Cooks!ey, aged stand something in biology you body. - e*;ce. fi0. P*e. kink hypo- 

- io longer be expected 59 Chief Constable of Northum- should look at Its structure. . Kinks, Dr tnck and Dr Mug thesis of DNA packaging, 
io iwnger oe expecren TT « That attitude has been vmdi- now suggest, may be the solunoa The functional sigmucancc of 
mai* in one form or bna, succeeds Mr A- L. k. cated by the 22 years of produc- to the stability problem. There kinks may be that they alto expose 
as become the accep-- Saoggie as . Inspector or Con- ^sEarch that have followed is evidence from recent research the DNA molecule to influence 
f lire.” stabulary for .North England on the 1 publication of his original on animal cells that DNA winds front regulatory proteins. That 
ugh toil has been a Mr Scroggie’s retirement: paper with Dr James Watson, in in a tight spiral round spherical influence must depend on a very 

- -- ■■   —; they not only described the bundles of protein. But if that is specific interaction between the 
. ... 1 I double-helical structure of DNA done by bending, the molecule will protein and a particular sequence 

murder which.. became 
and corruption, pro- Jmown as the YWCA case, he 
; optimism for the snr- ir-mroJ -nritH hie rmihnlnrist 

ration and . Comoro- ‘Mr Charles Cooksley, aged stand something in biology you 
- io longer be expected 59, Chief Constable of Northum- should look at its tfructure. 

mail iu one fo?m or bria, succeeds Mr A- U R. ^Sfnrod^ 
as become the accep- - Serose f 5Q0n tive .x&Sh ?toaflavc foDwed 
t hfe. stabulary for North England on the‘publication of his original 
ughtou has been a Mr Scroggie’s retirement: paper with Dr James Watson, in 

INCURABLES 
DONT LET OUR NAME WORRY YOU 

ne doesn’t worry our severely disabled patients. They • 
ere lo live in homelike surroundings, often tor ten 

years or more. 

DflRY j® i/ioressing costs. PJease. heJp by sending a 
donation or arranging a legacy.' 

WE ARE NOT STATE AIDED 

1TISH HOME & HOSPITAL FOR INCURABLES 
Crown Lane Strealham. London SW1B 3JB. . 

Matron H.M. Queen Elizabeth the Queen-Mother . 

bat suggested with remarkable in- become unstable. of nucleotides. Nucleotides are 
sight what it might mean- for the The stability of DNA depends normally on the inner side of each 
transmission and translation of on three factors: its phosphate- strand of DNA. and thus rather 
genetic information. Now - Dr sugar .backbone ; the stacking of inaccessible uulejs the two strands 
Crick, this- tinw with Dr Aaron its nucleotide building blocks ; arid are separated. The best way—that 
King, has applied the same prin- the chemical bonds between the involving the least chemical 
ciple to the Outstanding' question two strands of the whole double energy—of separating die strands 
that remains to be answered-on the helix. Bending DNA threatens all may be io have a kink, 
structure and function of DNA. three of those stabilizing influ- Kinks enabling DMA to react 
.From the structural point of enccs.'- with nroteins would be of even 

structure and function of DNA. three of those stabilizing influ- Kinks enabling DMA to rcac( 
.From., the structural point of enccs.'. , _ with proteins would be of even 

view,'the' question is one of pack* By kmfcs. Dr crick-and Dr KJug morc fundamental biological 
aging : somehow a metre of helical mean sharp^bcuas made in other- importance than kinks for pack- 
DNA must be packed into a cell wise straight stretches of DNA by anjng purposes. Should looks In 
naclens that measures only 10 completely unstacktog one nudeo- DNA prove to exist. Dr Crick and 
inferametna across in an average hdc from its neighbour. That Dr jQyg conclude, they will cer- 
body ceEL From the functional would leave the backbone uadis- jajpjv be functionally significant 
point of view, ‘.the molecule must torted and the links between the Nmwe cPnin< 
bTjaSed to S a way as to stands intact. By building.models 
remain stable but also be able to of the kinked structure. Dr Cnck $j£?fe- Namre- 12 f^55’ 330 * 
tntwarr uHrh mnlecules that reeu- and Dr King have shown that it Is ... . Interact with molecules that regu- and Dr King.haveshi 
lids its ■ activity- While the dis- structurally feasible, 
covery of the doable helix esscri- That structure might fit with es- 
tfally solved the question of bow perimems showing that every tenth 
genetic intarmation is encoded and nuUuutidu is susceptible to attack 

;Ct Nature-Times News Service, 
1975. 

WORLDWIDE SHIPPING 
AND FORWARDING 

Beil ratra id ail Middle 
Cohl countries, graupaqo arid 
lull Mads. W'arcfuiosliiq. air* 
trviohi. parbtnn. dlsunnuiton. 
Adv'ur and MHi dowlts. O^j- 
Outla Enterprise* Ud.. 119-141 
Back Church I-ann._London 
u ILT. lei. -un 0431 /4. 

REMOVALS lo V Tirol in ln-1an| quotas 
n-iij u705. Hedipy& TransoorL 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

INST AN'i rentals sale*, typewriters, 
calculators. Mclydcan B2B 2-all. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

FLYING 1 l or law cast laros iq 
many aosiinaiiotts on scheduled 
(Kohls.—Set- Holidays srd Villa* 
—.MavLair 1 ravel. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL. , tt'Orlilwiile 
travL-l arranged al ihori naiicra. 
Buslnns!. house account*'Amen- 
can E-.presa card.. Facilities, ring 
j.>j 1341 or 73J 07B6 far driall*. 
ATOL 1 tr.E. 

B‘ SINESS TRAVELLERS. — Book 
now wllh ,Vt Ingsrun —Sw- Hnli- 
dSV'i and Villas. 

save oo plus, tnronc. tiinnw. 
TIL. U1-22U 7S7&. ATOL eius. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL srrvircd bv 
Cpcrit, f-.I, 430 7751 .'2 lAir- 
Uni> AgunIS. i 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS. 
factory recondluoin.-d ana war- 
lanlea ny IBM. Buy. jujvc ug 
IO 3U wt cent. Lm»B, a vr. 
from ta.HO wcjy. Kent, irom 
uit> pm- .mnnth_Hiram 
Vencju ul-L-ii uoiM. 

THE 

FLOORBOARDS 

no need, when you have the best accounts staff 

looking after your company's money. 

Don't miss your opportunity to recruit ail your 

financial z-*aif trough 

The Times Recruitment Guide 

FOCUS ON FINANCE 

& ACCOUNTANCY 

Thursday 26 June 75 
Contact The Times Appointments Team now 

01-278 9161 
Manchester: 061-834 1234 
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BIRTHDAY HONOURS 

List of awards in full 
___ TTp.nd 

PRIME MINISTER'S LIST 

vmj Miw Margaret Henderson, 
oc (Mrs Macdonald), lately 
iferiff Principal. Sheriffdom of 
Perth and Angus. _ . , 

Lynn, Miss Vera (Mrs Lewis), 
rirmer, for charitable services. 

Ridley, Mrs Mildred Betty, for 
services to the Church Of Eng¬ 
land. 

KBE 

LIFE PEERS 

BARONS 
BARNETSON. Sir William Den 

holm, chairman. United News- 

*!£ “S'!*&£*&■ 
lACOlSSf Sydney,a°GUov^rnoJra,S&kQ0°England* * 

Wendy Hiller 
(DBE) 

Clive Dunn 
(QBE) 

Bridget DTQjrly Carte 
(DBE) 

Osbert Lancaster 
(Knight) 

V. S. Pritchett 
(Knight) 

fcu jm Rm. City Lonuon: n. M- 

-o umv h«j■ <*«*“> (j,*SS: 
RTOER, sir astfqT*«™ ?D.“ XGKi. “erv to arte “«,.o.lr. rajLLJfW. *S/.. 

Franklin (Don), industrial ad- orggn^w L> w. l. Alston, cbm 
viser to HM Government. a0(1 ^ Alston Gp of Com- 

SMITH, John Farqnhartpn, lately p^-gg . Miss M. F. AP*!le5?X: PUT 

«- *— o* AM-. gjj«V,lET W 
COMPANIONS OF gffSflss C. Blddulpb. area nt^sg 

honour T/tf'll" m 1 w^* q gGr pgftnPFj Llewelyn- 
AYLESTONE, HSELVES Etaviel,' Weeks!^ Foresdw-Wdker 

Baron, lately chairman, inoe- ua arc his and town plan- 
pendent Broadcasting Auth'oW- and q } B0Uiind, serv to 

Morris of BOR'l'H-y-GEST, John w_|.g »jat Conunn ; W. J. Bray, 
"SSSTbSm. A public ser- Women sNat^o , Bray taw, 

vices in Wales. -ec Magistrates’ Assn of Eng and 
«*.«*?*£ s w Brimblecombe, 

PRIVY COUNCILLORS ”3 paediatricn, Ryl Devon ami 
LLEWELYN-DAVIES E»W HosP i ^W!TBrovnJe.Mrt 

’ G^rt of the |rown^ Prof of 'gbstetrcs and 
JioS.0.e Corps of Gentlemen gnaecte^ Log^ U™3cef„£ 

MI LLAN^ Bruce, Minister of State, Chester Umv lj. C. Cadbury, pres, 
“S^bo'kc'ei MP for Craig- tetor 

RODGERS58' William Thomas, picket; Miss Fay Compton fMre 
R Master’ of SmtcTMinistry of shotter), actnas ; G. W. Cooke, 

SSSm; BIP for Stockton, FRS, ch sdgtfc ^ffr tlyA1firemstr. 

Teesslde. city' of Glasgow Fire Serv; 
vvtrHTS BACHELOR J. M. V. CottereD, serv to loc govt KINLOUlo oncoAiuv j _h w and (p conservtn ; T. 

«gBnrjjrisauJf,,LSSi at 
wKSWSarfe, % SSS^-WMof® 

S3V«”‘S *“S.Sf. ^Fenwick, HM Insp of 
and Volunteer Reserve Associa- Constab ; p. e. GaUaher. cbm, NW 

BISHOP. George Sidney, chairman, j£8, (®^t fjj'&i Associated 
Booker McConnell. Ltd- Television Corp Ltd ; D-Glass^ltftr 

BRAMALL, "“BjSdS contrUr of Stamps and Taxes, 
Inner London Education Bd of In Rev; T. w. 

Authority. — - __j..-.. woe Tnhnstone Prof or 
CLAMNGBUIA. Gordon Fraok. 

Director, . British Museum 
(Natural History J- . 

CROOM. John HalUday, chmrn^J, 
Scottish Council for post 
o^drnte Medical Education. 

EDWARDS Professor Samuel 
*35358. frs r^rman’ 

Science Research Council- 

Constabulary. _Re 
HtRSCH Peter Bernhard, rsa. 

Wolfson Professor of 
Metallurgy. Oxford Univeraiy. 

hlSjoD Henry Charles, senior 
US5Sr,HMtaSd and Company 

■-insulting engineers. 
KING Sydney Percy, chairman, 

Trent Regional Health Author- 

KN1GHT, Arthur WllUam. deputy 
chairman. Courraidds Ltd. 

LANCASTER, Osbert, CBE, 
artier writer and cartoonist- 

l e/3S. Professor . Edmond 
Ronald. Provost of King s Col- 
SS, <Cambridge Uni vers. Dr. 

LEcCrSre,No’!sr » 
LO<1aJ0A^“ AnSioiy Bar"11' for 

waa&" eiE “ss® 
PIPPMJID, Alfred 

Cavendish Professor of PhysuJ, 
Cambridge University. 

PRITCHETT, Victor Sawdon, 
author and critic. 

SINGLETON, ,®dw?rdrt,-HS 
Sibbald, President, the Law 

Rodney Geoffrey. *£***' 
dent. General Dental Council. 

THOMSON, Daniel, Civil Service 
medical adviser- . 

VILUERS, Charles Hyde, _ chair¬ 
man, Guinness Mabonj£dJCa^ 
jSny Ltd. for services to 

WATESL^ Ronald Wallace, for 
Sirfmble and philanthropic 

WEuSgS, Jack AUred. 
man and managng director. 
George Cohen 600 Group Ltd, 

yjg, “S5S‘W,0gSS5; f^-r. 
* West Midlands County CeoncU. 
YOUNG, William, for services to 

agriculture in Scotland. 

Scotland, bo or m 

Btoh^s^’ SISo” Umv; 
M P Gordon, cbm, N Ireland 
Trrn^ “e B. Grant. Scot kc, %£SS 

a it Ttf« rhm Nat Fed Of 

_ London Are* HlU[ 

chmn and Jt mgg ou\ p* AjnWeri aflr- 

E?h*:SrB7tW^&v'^ 
N InHd HO0 cato. Max T«. W. »•- 

Bd: H. G- DirjRrtHio 

reWjrK JhSSK: 
actor: J} tj- ^rwara, pnn 
prof Golfors■ «*«■**-N- D. 

&c?ITaE!°-F& 

sSs^S^C3®sJ^r 

H. JG«pv«», “wH'“Sj3i,,r> rolls 

svsf»£S*g^hwE 

EfeffSs^jTOfc’fcA 

ORDER OF THE BATH 

KCB 

BSS^’SBSft' j»-» 
Devereux. 

_ . u R Mungo; ■ R-Adm 
S.'lfVAidle-, G. D. 
PooDdS, RM4 ^ G‘ A’ 
BJnns, QHS. 

aifSUSSS?1^ 
setT,ce*' Mi* a. s. ^ ■»- „1TH ms a. g. wgyasr 
Aonva OF THE BATH conun. Jj yatrte. saiy to 
ORDER w, rL C. serv lo cww«* 

CB - . „ ^jpfiid iauidn*. 

Rear AO*TbmW' QUEEN’S SERVICE ORD^ 
Naval StafL.KN^N- - _ VJgg PUBLIC SERVERS 

. — in kK fHV flnH ’ _ .Tjt mr it kc Bov -and ■ 

1 KaJTUS frif 

!?• t r. pJSTFjy dop *« or 

'ffasSTfe*® 

Tgy&'SS^*1’ 
kew® 

Hem7’ for 
nnbllc sfirtices- . - 

CMG - ' . QUEEN’S SERpCT MED^ 

Davison, R. K., FOR CWMVMTS SEKTK 
W. A- pub serv. MicEw^, ■ serv,»«??»=iW. 

j. M, Wr S« of toBI'. s?.a 

0RDBR 
__ oTS» I^'feES»3 
K*’qh^ - ... • kbe .. - a&jnu 

ORDER °SOTISH rf 
GBE CBE ■”• QUEEN’S SERVICE WDA 

•rtmirai Sir- Dsek. _ ,,,_... r- r serv as .High. for PUBLIC SERVICES 
Empson, Admiral Brodddiurst, -^I-* , HoDand, w sakor. serv.w rans: 

^&jrJ6LSSt. SS.y>S5S'«SM 

ORDER OF THE BATH 
GCB 

agers. Sir PhUip, Pennan^ 
Secretary. Department of 

m and Social Security. 

KCB 
enderson, Peter Gordon, Clerk 
of the Parliament, House of 

earns" Fred Mattbi^, Second 
p^Taneot Secretary TOof 
Agriculture, Fishenes and Food, 

airoc. Patrick Dalmahoy, Second 
“permanent Secretary. Cabinet 

,ri2!CNorman Charles, chairman. 
Board of Inland Revenue, 

fellow!ces, Henr>'. Chief Medical 
Officer, Department of Heaiui 
and Social Security- 

CB 

;rJ: DBarEra,tBa£S.^*4 g^sir zg-ers* * 
o*H; A. Svlvester-Evans, Deptn 

te:DEiBH.-3W*F Attuary. B Macklen, 

State jSin of Def; K. Taylor. Sec, 

gjrs'ss&.'S.SSSp 
csPr uS - 

State, Home Oft. 

deen mss anu 
S. M. Gray, Itiy clui, Nat F** °f 
Women’s Inst; H. B. 9^”“ 
borough, ch exec and ™ 
Shell-Mex and BP Ltd, K- McL. 
Hamilton, chm and nan Jx, 
Blackwood Morton and sons (Hold¬ 
ings) Ltd : T. Henderson, idydir 
of Educ, Midlothian; H. Herroi^ 
reg Proc-Fiscal, Glasgow ^ and 
Strathkelvin ; Prof F. G. T. Hobb- 
day. ltly actg Pnhl and Vice- 
Chancellor. Surfing Umv, T. l. 
Hudson, chm, Intenmd Computers 
Holdings: Rt Rev J. T. HnghK. 
Bishopof Croydon, Bishop to HM 
Forces; A. Hunter, <gr, Ryl 
Greenwich Obsery; P. Kv!YDf" 
sculptor; E. O- Lane, solicr to 
MetS; P- A. Larkin, poet, 
novelist; *R. L. E Lawrenc^mbr, 
Brit Rlys Bd ; D. C. iUse, asst sec, 
HM Treas; T. Lord, dir-gen, W 
Yorks Passgr Transp Exec. 

j GLU&.,^%£^h 

°%: FBre3KS,7« 
treasr Lanarks Cnty Cel ■ A. !>■ 

“SVuS 
N Post and Telecomm 
dj . m Marshall, for serv to 

p^f J. Matthews, 
cr - T aAv. Alexandra Metcalfe. 

Serv^ to Sm Children Fund; 
M. H. Middleton, dfr. Ovic Tr^t: 
A. G. Mine, chm, S Eastn Electr 
Bd ; dVM. MUne, to agne 
in Scotland; D. B- Montgomery. 

iS 
RoOs-Royc. (1971); 

Murray (Publishers); L- R; 
Mustfll. asst sec, Dept of Env , 

grP^s^O^ey^ 

°4 sr?A^,pffci 
In'd r's“ Ch Const, Lancs 

C«" Percival. prin, Guildhgi 
S of Music and Drama , C. x.n. 

f^RS&opTS iSf^E t' u Hall ■ j. S. Shir ley-Quirk, 
simier- W. B. Rankin, mbr. N 
SreKnd Stands AM, W J 
Human Rights; A- M- Reno U 

SSffl dir!"Rank Hovis McDm^a^; 
HTRidehalgh, ynpjirtBr-^S*r w. 
Halcrow and PmgJ^gf chn, 

J- 

RUMif E *7. sX'mbr. Advry Cel 
for Probatn and After-Care : Pro 

?enaS«V F'lS“ of8’ 

s-^ti *iS!T^bSaa 
frtv Keener of Conservn, Tate 

B. Smith, itiy non- 
SSf^hm. Itover Triumph Div, 
■rt mc Ltd, P- W. Smith, c*" 
Sres Brit Textile Emplyrs’ 
Ass • T. M. Sugden, FRS. ch exec. 
Shell Research ; E. M. SummM|S, 

S’- flL'’EETSa?S» “ 
S.o^Brake^ |l8. Co.^ 

JTlf J. S^-TS^lay^j 
c-c H dm asters’ Ass and 
Hdmaateri’ Conf; E. G. Turner, 
Prof of Papyrology, U“T .f 
don; J. P- Turner, exec dir, HM 
SO P. A. Ustinov, serv to 
tireatre; T. A. J. Warlow, asst 
sec. Dept of Educ and Sci. N- 
Waterwortb, man dir, David Broivn 
Ge^ indust; T. D. Weaiherhead^ 

■STa-nting 
Consultants Ltd; J- I- west, 
hdmastr. Dukcnes Comppe s. 
New OUerton. Notts. 6. 
Weston, reg Adminr, TJJJJJ 
Reg Hlth Aum: O. G. WrtUjm. 

■SJ 1fKC;dc?''Am*SE& 
Wilson * F. F. Wolff, chm. 

Fed of Commodity Assn* 

Isst^IisSs f A. W. \V00dland, 

r fr S&i0®! w 
Brewery. QBE 

_r rhmn anu ***' 

M ’SS: 

riax "B 

«f- 5rcA5SSI^- V&gi-Jj SSS: 

«2SPdVr«^: 
i^lccsiw. dtr °n.KLeonard, ££h 

..S" TntMfMt Ud,.serv io mjm. . 
DoolB. dm worti* 0IT5 _ 8 Serf. 

wtldJKi : ® SJPTb.T'TMSft «*« m|* ^o?5S: 

g^,U oBf^3(«r and 8c° E■ „L. Ehte^ ^ Bmuxah««» 
Seoul ASS..SUJVMJ G. o. Edjwrgs. Ass Co. J2;nUart of Emplovm. H. E. 

SKKXTAn % ^ 

hdm 1st. Sy1v»Gn n^lr Navy. Army and 
ijjodoa awl o«n “Vi Lcid. Fan 
Air Fww g- ?; tSSS. Are » 

ass: 

*BFS 
Sr. Inter 

SfcgflTMEfc-o*-. 

®=^.¥VSrtiA.'*1J! 
c jSl.COMKS’ SSI* nmrunvrlUl 

to CQUV 
w blind.- -JURE 

BRITISH EMPIRE MEDAL S-A^; W-SS 

Priam: Onln , faocrtt: -uta?i9fii-76; Mis* M. A. 

ffSgsgil^jin fis£Rku» 

BsfiiSOTe "n.d 
^ 3“ gS- *Ba SKS: 

sss m- 

fifi-rrfSKfiJBsSa?11- • 

‘cS: 

8P» 
MotUlgrili ^icOTdf R^om-. 
S!0111®:. .“iuSScocit, tnso or wp 

(H^wr*6rj M ofn^tfe^ie^of 

m^aSarSfe. 

w^uiE 

^ Sr. 
XJwwSr : SJVed S. K* v^nB: 

CBE 

Air Commodore. C- J;-A^egert’ 
newt Ch of Def Staff, RNZAF. . 

OBE 

SkSi Manchester: S. &d^“SS*. Briohton 

m,,d orf' 

ROYAL air FORCE jjST^ 
Tucker. RNZAF. 

-- 
„ u Bmuqhton. serv to comm: ’ 
gaMmlTKfv is cgmmi A-aC.. m 

serv w roSSn-" G. Howard. 

scrv..Sm”w^ r Kohn. «*Li°r 

k° •ST^srast1 
Sb&.Ww Mta 

^5“^^ BaUM: 50 
K. o. F.vans 

military division 

JTWI vDUjirlBi?iwnRN^ Vnora: I 
f?’ L.1 “ RNZAF: FI BM 
rarlor. RNXAT. 

I air force cross 
a, Ldr m. J. S Rodner. RNZA 

OUEEN’S POLICE MED 
■ FOR DISTINGUISHEI 

SERVICE 
H. J Forsey. lUyeoiwi. N7 pour 

QUEEN’S FIRE SERVI 
^ MEDAL FOR 
distinguished serv 

n u- ch l*re u,I 4,r 
a.’ MoK W^fi?.' cli nrc nnr. C«. 

OUEEWS COMMENDA1 
¥or VALUABLE SERV 

IN THE A3R 
rt LI B. J Mitchell. BN*Ar. 

mo-V H s^f^T^S^y | gcxVaerr 10 export: «N«Mnr*jgu 

wt£ ^ ® if: hBhr hSu^; 3 

A*PH°rplS!?' hd^S*8n»*£ Letcwier. 5 SdvoSws D^U>■ N.- 

mod* off, Lon- 

don Am5nU ®^:gi ^orthfleei. K«U: Shears Gm Jnr &cn. woi™ Shoe 

22^ AMM m3 ^^potomhans' Prtd: 
^ S. HamMdT„onor mniir. NUrthgU 

aa.'^sSas^-- uspS”*" 
Tri£B«. rss 

jsy'aulr !“ §5." «jww. on?. 

“'-aBsA' 

COT: A^’WrtflhUUBp jg. 
Maval A*g«:,ivtTfiSc* FTH- V^’yborn, 
London Transport t*K. Ci ->• rwir 

—* to«g «| 

.“4k?pci " Consult ua: q.- ,*a 

t,0Ud-y,coi.Sr^- -erv to 

expoR. 

ORDER OF THE BATH 
KCB 

Broom, Air Marshal Ivor Gordon. 

t&<,%.&&S&& wmfmrrn 
BRITISH EMPIRE MEDAL 

UNITED kingdom 

V^^ArfSSJSi «3Fa=ap 
E?. S* f •AS?’Jff. 

S( JwLflLWSnJS1 arbiSs feT- gwafre Brirewe 

Dei?1 o? iStJl *. Roberts, d.j: *r. N 

Hi&>h'u0£.choK?B 

mS?;, ^“VJ’^ooe?^ and01® 

\ WS/MBW j P 
rthanjacnot oftr. Dopl.nf 1 L; c Kilpatrick. 

ORDER OF THE BATH 
KCB 

House, Major-General David 
George, late Infantry. _ 

Pain. Major-General Horace RoUQ 
'’sq’u^^tow Royal Armoured 

*£££; Malor-Gen^Wmiarn 
Norman Roy, -late infantry. 

CB 
Mai-Gen V. H. J. Carpenter, tote 
S»r»6i|43eo G. de E- Collin, 
late ; Maj-Gen A. R- c°rno^Jb 
late RAOC; Maj-Gen T. M- 
Creasey, late Inf; Maj-Gen P. J- 
H. Lcng, late Inf. 

ORDER OF THE BRITISH 
empire 

GBE 
Jackson, General Sir William, tote 

Royal Engineers, Quartermaster 

G*nend" KBE 

ORDER OF THE BRITISH 
EMPERE 

GBE 

Smallwood, Air Chief Marshal Sir 

^ CBE 

mi3E?A'<&t R-yijaw; . 
DBF. 

commy ta Loru. maw’ag 
Johnson, hdmut. Kg'™ twr 

ggyffinjM TGWT: A. H. Jolty- ch twrt nasr. 

mill. • Jones, dir. Crysral W|wtlSat 

r* - Sfi^?W/K«44 

W ^ Kgnep: w 
Rjclg^l c.WSu?cUffW edr G. 

&v*r^d. BAFVR ITT Brt. 
MBE 

Bo ldrS. A. gQ ^JSac*-.: 
Blacfcburn: Sa LdrKTC- 

Hanrtco. 

“WV'fP oiiw* «. g*1 ^ 
M. J. tSj^WJham’n^Jn^l. Fit U 

ftoMffsgs j- C. Bow: w CHTF. rhkaAF: 8? 

conn. Leeds.. - t?nttiK ui 

s 
Bradioy. ■ . «■_ (Jj. Brtfi-U. 

SSSS^hESr J. iG- Btovtrn. n?** -“I11 
SSoftrGdc IV. RAT Sydpnham: F-. 

KaSstei““ 

c! Rosa; V -JSLib dukaaF: Sci 

HnHh I fiq Wr J-..5l>£5-^,l^tSlC*«y»- 
CmT,iT1ghlimi Major-General Hugn | xjir 

n.kirir la ip Rnvfll Engineers. • 
imnmgnam. m*—J 
patrick, tote Royal Engineers 

CBE 
Col F. H. B. BosbeU, tote inf; 
Brig D. W. V. P. O’FtoherW, tote 

RAT* Col j. P- Groom, late RE, 
Pol ’ R M. Perrett, RAPC ; Brig 
G. Proudman, late R Signals; 
Brig R.. H. Purvis, tote RA ; Col 
D. M. Woodford, late Infantry. 

OBE 

R J. Trott. ACf/TA^V'R. 

MBE 

HKSsasb 
g^cir^-Dmr/^.Kia™ :DCamicB; 

l^ifcgaWi 
Sf jartf'rSSS-dS™ 

Air Forc*i. 

BRITISH EMPIRE JJEDAL 
Act w Off IMjW,-V9{S.^iSBi 

" aBTST r.. 

wn.B!s&s 
W;i5d 

®eS®3Es5Sss; 
SSkf^Ui^ulsill UTrt 

cSJ8- prud «w. ^“pa-rtjwp^. 
paient 0»: a. cuatotof and. 

n^ CrosaUin d. ch photourlntw. 
Dap o'f f£S Auth for N 

s®aHe»BTvhaIifa 
Aj&ft^na^or^ 

Ltf-».^St 

t'twrJsBjfc 
fti W’offiS* cfiSra'®!/-" 

Ssa'® £i?ylof Ei^n^.D 
S h Norris. amblnc» mrt.br. 
Tb Ort-cnwlrhi Amblncc Div. 

wss* 
PT&. o«-.mr ™SSSBrivtX,i gnnftfj 
sepsis. SiwSTw 
Serv: G. T. Porrtman. pulmn. 

sa gramStfe. 

vai rt*5 lISSSL. N. Di^;. - bd 

and g Qr DunnSi. S»* 
iRdd ^jf'linTith n'lst. SV Od. BV'GW 

wBsw^oSifi 
KTVgMgBriJrt Gsf. 

j S£|2^^4££1E3s£ 

m» j- * WbcrWiS i ^w®VJoSSi 
housn w.2r-A^5rtd™. '«■ ,'L<>1'rn,e“j i smm &* L- -F'r.i’r0’™2 f ^ 

i ’?*&:&&&' W B2JS: 

-a D. E. pawiour-Bvd™. 

tSS^icfmUSn^indui Piawiai. 

Sfr!Snws 
mm: & e. 

ajr force cross 
Bar- W Cdr G. C. WBllatna and ^ 

L* D-. Blnn,p: 
Fit Lt B. j. conelflo. - • 

air force medal 
Ano m Sat J. D. Bohenaon.. 

royal red . cross 

MEMBER FIRST class 
u- o:f Mawaroi M. O'Connor. 

PMRAFNS. 

ASSOCIATE SECOND CLASS ' 
Sq Off Rosemary A. L. Partlnatoo. 

piffiAFNS. 

OUEEN*S COMMENDATION 
FOR VALUABLE SERVICE 

IN THE AXR 

50 LdT A. cj^loyfgy:^Srtf‘sQt'ligr HQu1 A lfeSJ^aarv to AddeabrooW'a 

tt'SHSS; 9:g*JG£&iSi 

sss'wttL^^sSru: 

proa char. Edaar Alton Tools JJ 
E. of; Prudon. old jwtp • Jdf? 
Reddilch. Wore*. WRVS. yjf*. 
Pryke, photoplrj, pnpi of Ed ar 
O. Pryor, Area TOkl Inspr,J W 
Mrs B. B. Ramsay, tfsaffi, 
WRVS. GlasflOw; Miss F. L. Ro 
Chf Photopr Cvl Sory Dejrt. 
Rees, chrgehd of flLrs. H«S f 
P5rtiknd:„ A- E. Roberta. ^ 
Grde I. RAF Hereford: l^-N- 
son, tech aavt Grde n. PSA. i 

E"mI3S B. J. Robbison. oinle* 
iTewkesburyi. Sea Cdl Corps. 
Robson, -dye iluaor. ShUdon w 
Rail Engn: V. P. R°**®i 
W Hlth and Soc Serv Bd: Miss I 
Rooers. hlflhor ijr canoo Ur 
-woman. Property Bert WH-J 
Env: G. E. W. Rowndalr. .ec 
N Area. London. Telecomms■ R 
Ross, hd gdanan. Kalmhlll PW . 
Aberdeen: J. c. RussdJ. nm 
London: J. F. HnsswU. inclor 
Sussex Pol: S. Boston, Instrumi 
Min of Overs-?js Devel: Mra 
O’Be bn a Ryan. Illy cemro wv-1 
ton. Bom. WRVS: Mrs M. K. F. 
mat oru. Bermondsey. WRVS: 
Samney, dep, Yorhn .-J.iln C 
Domaslw: F. H. Saunders. FU 
Olfr. G. Percy TTenUiani. Read; 
Sawdon. chargohand EHT. lIn ■ 
NE Elect Bd; E. B. Sedglw.- 
Met Pol: J- Shaw, onqfl foreman. 
Sera as and Sons. MacelptfleM. 
shopherd. dk of wta. S Mldlanc 
Nat Trust: Mrs D; M. Shi"'* 
cleaner: Goote C ct: G. G. SB 
hd ohs. 3 Gp iHelBatoi. ROC. 
Smith, ltly ch offr. HM Prison, 
field: Mrs E. Smith, forowonu 

_ .... ..cleaners. Csmmnll L-ilrd: Mra F. 
Ponartb. i mbr. loc staff. Draylop, Barks. 
“ -■* 1 Mrs E. Stanton, family wolf ej . 

Stockport. VHVS: Mrs D. Slept 
■treat gp collector. Ulster Savg 
N. Slone, nat sa-.-gs OP collecror 
Cornwall: Mrs K. StratTord. 
mother. Nolls C Cd; A. Strain 
mssgr,. Home Off:. W. Sywa 

■ wrSnr.-. Ca!*hDUSB ColllBry: Ml 
Templeton, wM.nurse. Clyde W 
Br St:-el Com: A. H. Thomas, 
olfr. Nat Envtrnn Rco Cel. I 
Hydrology; - Mrs F. M. M. Thorn 
rerv ■ to tommy, panic . eldW 
Card Lit. _ 

Mrs C. Thompson. roo® 
Cleaners. Min of Agrle: J. raw 
sctiffn'der, FMt Transp Docks Bd 

wsc^fSS^ss 
M. - 5°«i-,r?Vs.JS h! Hadfield. Ob. 

w^sm. 
" Lt J. Vlnalos; Fit Li D. J. g. 

YUIC^ 

&fUuup:rw«i: 

IRDER of ST MICHAEL 
AfviD ST GEORGE 

CMG 
n R Fowdls, Asst Dir-Gen 

BritCcl; M- U. McCaul, 

iatn rep. Faf East. 

)RDER OF THE BRITISH 
empire 

DBE 

«u?sr»S!s 
®,fesa1Sf® 
g-Bfwtrsffo-k 

actress. 

«m. d|,S»«S®£ar- Nottingham’: 
ST ir$.J%£srr**g?-tgK: 
Crown kST^Dp'w °,f: Lj 
sa^rss *gjg>si- s^sa 

a C of Jwty. cii- Capi k- 

SSS{,""g ^i^g: 

upon-T. J. __ rIjcUpi . nwp 
jqtIl in ScalW: S. K. F v. 

dif and sec- BJ ^(duwirol S. Tauii- 

SETT: Hfg- S^^WrSSSE 

^“^£ua,1S-5. JS. Burman. SrvJ?l(ll, Tconul. Herta 

&pt°f J G? cSSSiha. fotbb Md 

cSSmwltt w- 

brttish empire medal 
Staff Sot R. E. M. Alien. Fata: Sgt 
l. D. Artderson. Rfnv ^TAVRl Acta WT) 

“«?■ d«*. 5: ffi; 
gc8s^0s,iSfiSB««pw^ 

1 ™*ssl isauL'iJfflSiiSi- 

“ROYAL VICTORIAN 
ORDER 

KCVO 
Camwath. - Andrew Burner. 
Charles, John PendrnL 
Forrest, Rear-Admiral Ronald 

Shephen. 
ctarritt- James, Deputy --— 

• doner,- Metropoliton Poiice. 

_ Coll ot Educ. *yrj». ,=“«g- tocn oh. art Tele-comms-SiMc. A. R. 
Karris? fureman tleaner^ 

ass:- 

ljl w«.Haichor, foreman Gr 1, 5BB. 
| feWDS'hwfl* SS5: 

Storritt, James, Deputy tomnus- Mast ncctwnoo rang 
si oner. Metropolitan F^lce..-. JJSS^Srton;' mi® h051^ 

Madivorth-You^, Robert Chris- {jjw, n# w cw 

topher Mackworth. SS^1*h°s?b. nMh«.-rfeanw,. arom- 
Nfvl. Rann S WNUum- ._ --- 

ROYAL RED CROSS 

IFFI^SFJSsVSB ^■<^- feawararffe^ iw-BffSSMSSfS 

Sq. ATC: C. H. Tilley. Bub-aur. 
URd Ffre Bde: O. S. TlmrttC 
erfr 1. or£r In Charge. W« 
HM coasigd. E Div: W. Todd.J* 
lalnor. Depl of Finance. N by®" 
Tollan. core iron bender. W' 
VTf»: E L. Toms, sen nwwl*i 
Glaashoiiso Crops RM Insj. Lina 
ton. Sotec:;; Mrs C. :f. Tov/"»« 
savns op col loc lor. Worc-'Slrt. ■ 
Tuck, ch pholoprlrUcr. Family bit 
Mias J. J. Turner. For and cj 
orf: E.. R. Walsh, foreman. I'W; 
cronies : Mra I. M. wvrea. J* 
CtnmwlOi Oft: H. Watson. SUlH 
dianro. Corrlckfergts, Fire Sin ja. 
W. A- Walts Toolroom Snot. * 
Hams of Cardiff:- Mrs G. H. " 
rtly ply bd Idr. Malta: E. McD. 
rort-man shlpwfioht. Ocean_ 
Llvorpool: T. G. White. a«d|V^ 
In - charge, n.ivrn-war. N ydts 
WhJt/leJd. norrer.'mspgr.' SU uw 
Dept of Indl W. If. WhittHt. -NJ - 
electrical fitter. WllUam Mct.enp 
mlnshaitU: A. wuitems. off 
properly wrvlws .nicy. D«"'i 
Environ; E. B. Wl'llanis. seeing 
and ch arc oflr. Hn-vSer *>" 
Gbesler: I. William*. IUy Bj,! 
Briton Ferry Steolworto: ->y*» 
V/RUams. cleaner HMS 
Quccnt ferry: Mrs E. Ycttrt*i'js; a 
asst, MlUbank kongheon Club. ■ 

IMPERIAL SERVES 
ORDER 

HOME am seevice 
K. Barr. Ul cl valuer. Bd o' ^ 
J-D. Bennalt. 3Ut dir ;on3 ^.f 
Def: J.- Md Brtice. dep ip.. “K 
Hen dan: A. J. Cwrjriflten ™ 
tisMndt Gfr: E.. H. 
irtfr. DHSS-.. L. 0, n. 

IflitM. Bd or in Rev: . 
Gcneo. prtn. Deni of En'Pj,, 
-Hamilton, oup arch, ora Qjfr 
3. Di Hamilton., prlti Kiont ^ 

Engrg-Ldb. Dcp-of Ind- ZjJC* 

prui* win ■ r; , . 
arS. Feei Pe*-’ Deo' .- ^ .*«*> 

• prtn. Brt' v-tj"’; is ii'Sllsd» 
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' 1 WEST EUROPE. 
.•■wwr* k 

v'^-uny Tri 
(CBB) 

Trinder Fay Compton 
(CBE) 

Paris news agency chief hurt in 
explosion intended for namesake 
From CJprles Hargrove molesting their drivers,” he the electricity and severed w 
Paris, Jobe 13 declared. mains. M Cabanc* clutched 

Boon phone 

From Charles Hargrove molesting their drivers,” he the electricity and severed water J •/ 
Paris, June 13 declared. mains. M Caban c* clutched bu. i ___ _ 

M Bernard Cabanes, deputy 1:0 fa« ** primers them- stomach and shouted “It’s <■ I • 
edhor ofiAgenceFrance-Presse, seKes condemned the bomb- bomb.” He was bleeding pr;>-_J® 
the French news agency, was inRS- Those are not our fusel?, but managed to eztri- £/°m uan van ner \ at 
serious!? injured by a bomb methods,” said the strikers cate himself from the debris J ®onn, JUII „ 
explosiol early this morning occupying the two printing and totter out on to the landing. Political Bonn was embroiled 
ax his lome near Paris. It is plants of the newspaper in Taken to hospital, his condition I m a neu- espionage scandal to- 
snspecte 1 that he was mistaken Pans. “ The printing workers was reported to be serious. He f day after wo transcripts of a 
for M Btrnard Cabanes, editor- have never used violence against was suffering from injuries in 1 telephone conversation between 
in-chief of the newspaper anyone.” they added, accusing the stomach, and the knees. I the chairman and tne general 
Psrisien Libere, where a month- extreme right or left-wing Soon after the explosion, just secretary of the Opposition had 
long st ike by primers had and e**” suggesting deliberate as the police had been notified, come to light. 
earlier 1 id to violent incidents. P°J»ce provocation. M Georges an anonymous caller rang up ! One copy was sent through 

S*wy* tne secretary general Radio Luxembourg twice to I the post to the Hamburg maga- 
_ I.?-?..sin^u ~ of the Communist-led CGT, to announce that it had taken zine Stem, which states in this 

disclosed by 

Peter Ustinov • 
..'.-(CBE). ■/’ r 

1 Ashley .ftramall uey pram 
(Knight) 

Sir Leslie Lever . 
(Baron) 

A.M. Rendel 
(CBE) 

V ^ SERVICE AND OVERSEAS LIST... - ^ ' FOREIGN AND .COMMONWEALTH OFFICE LIST 

BACHELOR ' Vo Brit jntrm aim Brtt 
'■'^'ih'Maurice ' Herbert; Chief Gilbert Anri BliiJi? teCaiY g 

- .“.Of the west Indies, Asso- %?ro.r*rw£ 

SSHS!^ #Sa!,?gMS,cgg! SIATC OF NEW SOUTH WALES 
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determined to put down severely ™r ,„ae ®u„‘a a,Lo beef issue with senior officials some lowering of rhe levies 
acts which could have been com- Dasque ^ Eur(Jpean Economic Com- amounts to a tacit recognition 
mitred in French territory by mo^em®nt haiL *ru munity, said that lowering the that they are too high. The 

-members of the Spanish police, headquarters and where a bomb jevy on cerTain cuts of meat controversy has already co.n- 

i. E Africa: W. B. C. OBE . ". 
J“ 5nd„-J2TB,£nws?irA J- B- Takaia. Admm Offr Cl as* i 
C^n iSrr'k.’MtetCummr wrotora,. 

M Embassy. Bonn: Miss : ' uvp ' ■ 
ravo. med and weir aero ... .__ ' _ 
3 India: R. G. 5. Nairn, a. E. S. kuuu. »arv. to conmy: R..P. 
tutrsu, India: G. p. Noza- Sohadur. aerv-to conuny. 
Gen, British Solomon Is- , , .__ 
B. Neal, sorv to dovlpnmt MILITARY.DIVISION 
nd hnktng, Uganda: A. . __ 

- rv to Brit conuny Kyrenta. Oeffi 

D. K. Bain, serv io man tally and 
physically handicapped i R. L. Batten, 
aero to auric sacs and wool indnst: 

and I C. Rhodriquez, serv to com my. 
“These people will be brought we™ off yesterday would “ only scratch the sur- siderabiy dissipated the aura of 
before French courts ”, he The car had a Bilbao number face ” of the problem. sood will cencrured b>’ last 
added. “The same goes_ for plate and was being soughr by The Botswana Government February’s signing of the Lome 

conSy;8a.1^r. 3BonUM».n*orvhuiB d^ Snnimis.8' swsrv ta B,lhamLm those among Spanish political the French police because it had says that the levy takes away 4fi convention. :n which Botswana 
wStffiF'oirv'to mc-JSvitm^'F.*t3. Bolt! pdtticw ktutothi? Mcn.r refugees who do not respect the been seen several limes in places per cent of Its earnings on sales and 45 other African, Caribbean 

MILITARY DIVISION 
OBE 

XZxo SSkS: BRITISH EMPIRE MEDAL 
f: RDtWrtlT"S^a0te ^SijSTSffl »r- F«JWh«»n- ™ carorotor. Mte 

. Parnwn«iU]y. .bicapadteted Assn; E. ol ",ul- 

laws of political asylum. where 
“ If the Spanish Government made. 

been seen several times in places per cent of its earnings on sales and 45 other African, Caribbean 
where bomb attacks bad been of beef to Britain, and by rhe and Pacific countries are 
made. end of the year would reduce parties. 

Capottck. ami to os-onrvmn and 

co - 2’"' SS-abra-L-E££”«£ 
its. Belgium; R. A. Mc- scey lo British ex-sarv Lrulon of Aus¬ 

tralia; Mrs B. .J. Camus, serv to 
% BRITISH EMPIRE MEDAL b™ & 

E- Richardson, pnbl and 
Berudar Rev -K; A. S. 

' scro to hndcppd chldrn, 
H. J. Rowley.. sorv to 

n roltns; P. R. Sainubtn-y.- 
Asan. Noth Brian da: Min 

au. serv to Anglo-Portu- 
rrftea: S. Y. Scott, serv 
i Intrsts. Portugal: 

CaRJmffllra 

GRENADA LIST 

QUEEN’S POLICE MEDAL 
FOR DISTINGUISHED 

■w'nFiiiw'ft'S'A .rtirtusiai 
Emins, »oro :o. Rod crass:. B. Evans. 

toTc^ralW?lS?flcMSIB^a, Ralta*-'CUee: UNITED KINGDOM VlClfC RfUtlQni 
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BP2r7'*^'*££& l£ESS^'\aEi?Ji&\ From Our Correspondent 
.ft P;SS■BES-, c. Rowe., ass cb coast Sumw^.T. T.-  T„-. n 

President of 
Portugal 
visits Romania 

Dr Soares on Cnnhal 6toltterisess 
From Peter Nichols 
Rome, June 13 

Dr Mario Soares, the Portu- 

trving to maintain a policy of along straight lines. Tomii^I 
.:*u **— -!— had deeo contradictions, being unity with the Commqnisrs. 

ralbu: S. Y. Scott, serv inUTflFr RirnFfOll - t®vw*. »*ro ' [a DtsOMcd' Motofttte ir R" S t?surrav- t' 
I intrsts. Portugal: KNIGHT BACHfclAW -^jSK»AJKs.«K,T,B91 WouSSSTn.' 'SSl rii S;S;' a 
imc. Itly HM Dep Gqnl- Henry, Denis Aynesley, QC, for 'SS?Cta*aLS25^nM,r«MirS n«ii. Woodcock, assl ch const Cheshire: D. mnrfaro■ B smlih ltiv “““J* ■>> « 1 - *wv io commy: MTS L. pwim. acrv 10 n niiiro rrir mm Pni■ p n uawaiic 
™H^,'Coifui.fTKSn«iS services to the commy. - » Sir.'p.'c.PN^iroit?r SS^Mni 
/-Smlfh. serv to mod and ■ _ mmP'Wi E,bL/«w^! Pol; C. F. Payno. cdr. Met Pol: J. Bull, 

JOyt OBE- nur^St w ch-supt. Avon and Somerset: R. T. c! 
^'Adrlc: Mrs T. T. Davis, aorv to mod and to Itenrifca'npri? cundren: F. Vami aorv to rt-mof’ WM^YSriSr-0:jC8ut' 

TwiSr-ttfoio. commy. ' ■8KGr» nAomdSflSiai'oft 
dribs'.TS0“,A*' MBE asm to agon, partic table tennis. Bower. anpL Haa»: C. McConwh?: 

JS2- Mrs C. G. V. McIntyre, sarv lo commy:. corvrt. RUG; R. F. P. McNoUl. Illy ch 

Lisbon, June 13 

Dr Mario Soares, the Portu- - H.e suggested that part of. a country which hod emerged 
guese Socialist leader, said Scnhor Cunhal’s cnucsms nf from i4 years of colonial war- 
here today that the Portuguese Socialists was due to the fare and w.s facing a lapid 
experience had a great svm- of a man who rc- revival cF liberty after 50 years 

Mrs T. T. Davie, anro to mad and to hamUcapnnf 
commy. CzochMlavak 

MBE »aro to agon 

Mrs C.'C. V. McIntyre, awv lo commy:. 

LPteSS?>*^Ji c^DmroVed^MM p^e.^“h^Vi5: President Francisco Cnsta bnlic importance for''the whole sarded himself as a national 
&rco^^E.Tpri<r^ p?i- c CF Ppi^no cdrNMri w-Tb^u1 Gomes Pf Portugal, left Lisbon European left. leader hut ended with onlv 1 
MffcTaSWt'SSvS ^ today for a four-day official This experience had taken per cent of the vote. He added 
&MSrtcSS::Fe.TV""«-0 OM® cS'-S wlflr^Y^r:o:j su1: visit to Romania. Ii is his first place when capitalism was fail- LhaT_ ,he fflt.,th.e Soc,_“l!?!l^1“d 
oarv to agent.. panic table term 

Hla# -A. Pumn. MW to 
A. M. E. Starick. serv to 

dindren; F. Vam. sorv to 
ch-gupt. Avon and Somonwi: R. T. C. 
Coleman, ch supt. Warwtcftshtro: C. A. 
OldDeld. ch-supl. West Yorks: J. Sui- 

today for a four-day official Thi 
visit to Romania. Ii is his first place 

^3' miwu- Mrs u. g. v. wciiuyn:, bwy w 
hlt?r^Sv Stnu-on- -to commy- 
um: V. A. A. Wins ton. 
Dominica: Miss C. M. 

sorv id comm. Brtt 
^rorrtr: F. J. Young, Dir 
, Hongkong. 

ranni,' B I Uitlbns UIDIIKIU. U1-SDPI, WPSI Tcras: J. BUI- . . —   7,— — — .- 

const. RUC: R. F. P. McNeill. Illy ch mumst COUniJA. 

POUCE MEDAL a' j' eimAllc- When he left. President 

cf dictatorship. 
The counrr>-'s economic state 

v.as “wry worr-'ing. but not 
desperat-'- **. He dis3,v*"d witii 

MAURITIUS UST 

MBE . . . ORDER -OF- ST MICHAEL - 

’% S2l!AND ST GEORGE 
!qh Comm. Banjnl: A. nuts' 
tn commy. Brit Solomon . - 

» tVn H^CoSS?’ r^f- Shrik A^.E.^poomu^ c^irmBU, 
Barlow, serv to ednai. Pnbl and Police Serv Comma. 

QUEENS POUCE MEDAL 
FOR DISTINGUISHED 

SERVICE 
H.-B. caowes: Ch Soul. State poUce:’ 
C..Davtcttair, SupL, Sum- poUcti; F. L. 
- - — - ic poilee; ,c. • R. 

jtto police: N. H. 
Sene police; M..J. 

taw police. 

in« throughout Europe The broadened their uwn suppoi i American |»;ess r^corii Im'i the 
riming explained, he snici. whv more in Portugal siiKe country’s currency reserves 
the right had c'orchecrra'ed a the,r excellent showing ui the wouln be finished by Septeni- he left. President the right had ‘'orchestrated a 

Costa Gomes denied rumours harsh campaign oF calumny C.ecnons. bcr. The resen.es v-cnld not be 

QUEEN’S FIRE SERVICE 
MEDAL FOR . 

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE 

UNITED KINGDOM 

w-osia uv»u» ucliicu iuuiuum i-oim^oiru ui miuiiiuv u. , . - . :_n . . , .. 

that a military pact would be against our revolution”. He ^ Sfc5”ledc eTl- lf lhs "res,cni 
signed.. “Romanian and Porra- made clear that he was refer- ,n Portugal began with the rhythm of public spending hud 
guese armies have the hest ring to the right wing of the assertion that the Portuguese tn be maintained. A big effort 
understanding and friendship governing Christian Democrats PeoP'P yere rl1^ rfue W3S1 bein’ made to increase 

„... I ■ I ■ „ here. a« well as the more een- lsI^ of llie revolution while the production ana diversify com- 
. :.VVe. bo.^ beIonS to well- ;^1 context of reatrinn R Armed Forces Movement was mercial relations with other 

TuppT»T*T cgfttnTg ORDER « - -““’v"v‘" defined military organizations 
UOrCKJAL 5KtvVU.K Ulvutitt A. E. Nlcholls. aisl ch tin? ofJr. Lon- __j -aT,nn* -<,u nAnc 
h R. Inglls. .-^orm. Hd of Loc Covr <lon: F.Peal. nj«l eh ntj offr S S'ork/i; and Cannot mate pacts which 
oepi .... Jj- SL^SSjp^irSSS1.-^? f?T'k02r ‘SlPi™1* would throw siuspiaon an our ■ -r cn nrc offn. Kail; B. Rohrrts. ch lire ^ 

fl,inru» .vn - S"*>_ Dwwu. Mamn. iiiy nrnnsu-. adherence to these urgmnzu- 

Barlow, serv to wteen. 
C. Bolton, wrv to Brtt 
n»«i: E- O. Btadtey. . __ _ _ 

VeSLAiLSS%rr- ■ order OF. the BRITISH state-of Queensland • 
Mf OHr. Bcllro; ’mb V. EMPIRE . 

2S^S,: <#£ -KNIGHTS BACHELOR’ 

!' HongSong'^MiTB j. R. Antoifle, contribution to res Arnold Lucas. QC. for 
*a«n*L PHI Fteh cZXl in sugar Se .and other food sendw as an outstandlog legal 
: J. N. Davies. Sor-See. crops. -• adVOCatE.. .... 
“STfaSWSaga^-‘DBE :• Henderson, Neville Vicars for 

■4. nomlnlcl. _jnrv la Brtt L. P. B. G. E. M.' Jailor, sarv to tt>-ap SCTVlCeS H) UJC legal profession. 
: Mr»C-E. Danniihivna. movent. •• - 1 

.---.'MBE - ARriKR ni? «T MimARL 

E, R. Inglls. .-Vrm Hd of Loc G 
Dept .... 

STATE1 OF QUEENSLAND 

• j. N. Davies. Sor Sec. crOPS. 
irow: Baroness G. V. De ^ 

to Brn Cpnmny. Arm-n-- 
•i. nomlnlcl. aorv lo Brtt L. p. B. 
: Mrs C-E. DonntthMTi*. movent, 

•nmintv. Konokottn-: J- t~ 
Hr. tfmn Coro. Malawi: 
, Inr Asm. HU Canntt, 
»sia: J. H. Eldon, serv 
. Malawi: MKS B. M. 
c. HM Gnsli-Gen. Honp- 

offr. Dorsoi: A. Mason. Illy flmnstr. 
Penh and Kinross. 

QUEEN’S COMMENDATION 
FOR VALUABLE SERVICE 

IN THE AIR 

defined minrary organizations „ summed ud the ^tuation its driving element. countries. 

tewiI^Thrnw^sl^irio^nn hnur in Lisbon with the words: “ Wc The will of the people was The credit-; amounting tn 
adbiretSc TO S 8 free cnun^’ 'vhich re* W™'** tjnmgh political ?40Cm (flTOn,, from the Eurn- 
tions ” Portu-al belongs tiLNaTo p^d its liberty and wants to parties but, because of Portu- pean Economic Community, 
D j B ^8ai^i “"7 "lN i keep it." He made little secret pal’s particular circumstances, announced rod;'.;., were a sipn. 
and Romania belong to the n{ thp fRCt the p0ftuguese rhe contribution of tin* military he s?;d, thnt all Europe wanted 
Warsaw ract. Communists were proving an had been decisive. It was an to help Portugal. 

and Romania belongs to the 
Warsaw Pact. 

The President’s party in- embarrassment. error to suppose that there was Pnrtu?al was aj«n scc'-'ins tn 

ORDER OF ST MICHAEL 
. AND ST GEORGE j 

'. ’; •' cmg , I 
F,’T- Hooper, serv to conuny. 

eludes Major Melo Aotunes, the Sneaking of ihc Communist conflict between the two. He increase trad« with the F.asi 
Foreign Minister, Admiral leader. Senhor Alvaro Cunhai. implied that thuy v:ere com pie- and had recenilv concluded a 

faveurahU ypre.^ment UNITED KINGDOM Carlos Contreiros of the Revo- he said: “If Cunba) does nni memwy. f-ivcurshlc trade yprtvmeni 
o w. Lfawioni. iBi-aar yc id nn>t.. lutioftary Council, . Senhor play a democratic game, it He did not make light nf with Poland. “ T!ie sitiivtinn is 
SSnbtam S? am AinSilva Lopes, the Foreign Trade would he a great tragedy lor Portugal’s difficulties. A revo- in fac: grave, nnd •vnnld he- 
nJ-oT^SSi liirf™. ^iniSoS.plchTtTarn,B Minister, the Secretary of Stale our country.”-He did not think lution was. he pointed out, a tome tragic if v.e tlii! i.or lake 
capi.’ am Cairo 'Airi d. B. pcacoc*;. for Higher Education and the that such a tragedy would ” serious and. complex matter ”. measures in meet it. We arc 
SS ruSart^bvmcoa fov.' b«i Atffhl* Director-General of Tourism- occur, which was why he was It did not necessarily proceed taking them.” 
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Xcl ATI? dmms Spis I ®*tecti*e te*k court ordered bank officer to hand over letters 

aggressive 
From Our Correspondent 
Melbourne, Jane-13 

A Victoria Fraud Squad 
detective md tbe Me®eurne addressed tv Mr Marking, tret 
magistrates7 cwurt here- today 
tbor he had intercepted and From Moshc- BriQiant lLwas*thongfa®<tbtt«tbfedCTfttap- ^0* he had intercepted and 

Tel Aviv, June 13 orient would drive tnft- Fal&sr rea(j xaasi sens to- Mr Jobo- 
Mf Shimon Peres; rhe Israel rimaas towards* axtreausroJute scouefeouse, the British MP. 

Defence--Minister, today accused: Cokmei- Gaddafi,, the- Libyan xbe- detective said he had r» 

“based on my knowledge of afterwards, Mr Stoaehouse told WWgf (i^*rcepied> nwil 
th* m intercept the reporters: “L regard the extrtr- iSS r" ^ reporters: e regm^u ujc 
letters- He had directed the dition proctfeifings as unneces- may have arrectea 
1 -it _rpi_.    v_ _ % t_■   aL« _ * _ ___s m   TniiTir Syria of trying to- create an leader. Israelis- who- hehw *■ authority from the Attorney bank officer to hand ham the sasy because I am prepared to ment _r trfntjpTw a*. 

“aggressive alignment” on1 compromise with toe- rales-• General- m intercept and-open four letters as an officer ho- a. Back to England Lmmetfi- 
srael’-s north-eastern frontier- tinians is essential- foF .**[*' the mail. vestiga&ng, a possible fran d as •- • g6* a statesaeat ByasrKowzra 
lis comment was the- First settlemeatsaid.it.wasa^seibaclfl. per Sergeant John Barry the time; They had a great Tune 13—Mr ~®ort* vTifi 
srae! reaction to the-agreement Fred. Emay write from. Coffey nrfd the men be lad deal of nUme ifaat uaifem -Lek' ttat Cw^i'. ^ ^■ bad lytB 

“ aggressive alignment ” on1 compromise: with toe- rates- < General- e» intercept and- open 
Israel's north-eastern frontier, tinians- is essential. for any- i .tt,e mail. 
His comment nos the First settlement sudiitiwas-aisetbscta. j per Sergeant John Sarpy 
Israel reaction to the agreement Fred Emery writes.* 

four letters as am officer hr- 50 5^^ ^ England unmetfi- 
vesrigating a possible fraud aa ately* •- • 
the time, They had s great 

yesterday Detween- oyna r#un uasaugunr.- «■ u 1*“j- lE soeanwa open tour letters taken was oeag perpetra 
Jordan to coordinate military-- minting: was- arranged ttns- the Bank of New Zealand being contemplated. 
and political, planning, andr co- evening between Mr- R 
operation in civilian fields. Df- Kissinger, cbe I 

The minister,- who spoke- to Secretary of- State,- be 
volunteers in defence- work- in- Israel Prime Minister? 
the northern command, re- lure from Washington. 

bln . and J ftp Collins Street, WeHtoorne. 

Britain’s appiiczooa for bis 
extradition was “ becoming very 

He- admitted that he had no xbuA a political case”. 

geant Coffey waa_©v&«E evi- ^ ^ Stoneboose’s 

seeking to creatc a-front against- pose was t»- go-further into-cbe ctraspHWcy. 
Lsrael—inchidiog Jordan, Syria, approaches towards an interim xjje detectfve toW* die- courr 
ihe_ Palestine Liberation Organ- Sinai disengagement with ^es Bad1 jnvesdgated the aetivi- 
izarion (PLO) and' possibly Egypt. ties o£ a man he knew as Jbsenfi 
Lebanon. 

mail He said he did nos have 
sufficient evidence wider any 
particular Act ta Justify going 
before a. magistrate or a fus- 

Be predict edl that tbe case jt outside S&e House, of Com- 
would become * a taa* erffenre m0QS 1 shall sue him ”, he said 
because the poifcfcal issues to after beiug freed da haul. 
tliis are really quite inprauate Mr Start node ike statement 

7!he accnsatroa of pwrtiraS 0n Wednesday in giving the 
overtones t» die case bad bets*‘ reasons for posrpeming a debate 
rased earfier by Kr «hoe- on a mutfoir to expel Mr Stoner 

between 

nai disengagement wun be= Bnd« mvesdaated the acrivi- Mw.jnsuy w 
Sypt- # , ties o£ a man helaiew as Joseph “ * i 
The admitted outcome sn-fa-- Artfaim Mterkhwa last Decern- nc^_ot irf 

. Israel experts said that- irr Q[. Mr. R^bin’-s taifcs* with. Press*- ber. He smd< he now knew 3Sfr Chief Stipendiary Ma 
view of the Bitter historic dent- Ford- has- been- agreement- Markham1 as- Jbhn Thompson tram* Mr C. J. Thompson, £r 
feuds and the deep ideological that a-basis-exists-for resuming, Stonehouse. He amF other Mr Stonehouse; who bad; b 

Syrian- the step by step; negotiations- detectiwes Bad- watched Mr held, iar prison for four days -‘r-y w *2 

ever, it would-’ add- to tbe clear,. However. 
credibility of President Assad’s 
military- posture; 

Tbe pnesenr- signs of fieri- 

t Kr*»r 6n the P“'t °P ^ Hitherto, when he threar- j,rael. and. Egypt- could be put 

if things did dor so* way, Artiecican' public opinion: 
he was not- muoudaang. M y 
he fa as bought himself some Cmrtq June- U.—Kfr Brezhnev, 
credibility,” an Army officer Soviet party leader, has Re¬ 
paid. Hfe could use this nuisancer alded to drop plazr.to- visic said. He could use this nuisancer °'ded to drop tny piair. to- visic ; A _ wg t 
value either ttr undermine: Egypt later tbis year authonta- tfllflTfOfmil 
American-sponsored- negana- ove commumsr block sources 
tions for a separate interim-, said today. w 
agreement- between Israel and- The derision; Game- after-- a- ■ JVrpWE' * 
Egypt, or to strengthen Egypt’s* sha^-de««oinDOffira Egypitiatt» 
bargaioiog position in the Soviet relations-irr.recenr weeks. From- Our Correspondent 
negotiations by threats. arising, in part- from Egyptian Defbi, June 13‘ 

The general opinion in Td. assertions.about a strong. Sorieb The* non-Comnranisr G 

Fofi defeat 
adds to [iBy Our Dipioniscic [he£ur« a milks 

^ m ConreapondeiFt j June 18 oa a < 

tri&utationa{ 
JtX_ • s* to <Wrws«f «► Hresideotl ^oiitrKtexi- 

iv/f-rc -Amki of Uganda, as soo* «s| In addition 1 
IrJkA2»» spossxlHai die Fevengn Office/ perssttal ttterv 
rronr Our Correspondent - said; yesterday. I after 
5eftn; Janet 13* It confiiads a ffid ex message y«iDewiflyy me 

The* non-Co rnmnnisr Otpdsi-V sent the previous day deaEni ? 

Mr Wilson signs plea for Briton 
he^urei a miKtay 6ritaasai on countries, probably- in Africa^ 
June 18 on a chacga of Board- have snpcacted tbe British 
ing cooking oil, amf tA&'-ootdd plea. Baf are; now accused Bxi* 
also face dee tenb penaity. if taia, as wait as those- states, of 
eoavkated. supporting. that “raaErious 

Aviv was- that- the agreement military presence-in-Libya; fbl- tion' parries in India announced :wrtir the case of Mr Denzu 
represented a- cynical sell-auc lowing a- big arms deal with- the .today thar they did not recog- Sills, aged 61, tbe British lei 
by Syria- of the PLO as King, regime of Colonel Gaddafi, the size” Mrs* Gandhi as the Prime *tnrer sentenced nr death- ti 
Husain was their arch-enemy., sources said.—BPr. 

In addition to Mr Wilson’s P*opaga; 
persatrat tatervencibWr eferisted '**» ““?* 
after a Ca&lher meeting on tbat of “* 
Wednesday, tbe Eore^st OSiee . No. c 
is keepuoe hi. tmodt wte. otes cbaage 
Airieaw Gvwm&eittP may iajerest 
be aide sp iTrilivare Pnasadeat Uaactfa 
Amin, pi.. commute, tbe sea- wjtirft 
fence - throxegjh 

Sister of missing editor 
accuses Israel police 

Minister. She was found guilty ; firing squadi T&s- writtea cof mass 
• in-Allahabad yesterday oF “Jt *£**£?£ S5SJKJE %%£*** **“ 
rupr elecriotr practices and- dis- dc^e in- saxffiig messages as Cer migbc be agrrr to Kampala *u*m* thar ior*e mi 
qindifred* from elective office, ***** f » **[' ££*5 

■for six years bur announced. ;particular sj-mficance oa ^ b££^&£s ^ cameUSS lewtes- wfax Dari 
that she would appeal withur occasion _ becantse Pteski^nt “?5-S ?- na^oeaa ^taicen^ on tb^nselvev rapi-Bumed- h? 
the- permitted time. 

From Our Own- Correspondent 
Jerusalem, June 13 

Police in Jerusalem hav- 
denied an alieganon. by- thi 

x 1 The* Opposition's- plan is. coi not receive the o-rigmaJ - 
A month' ego * bus* driver stage a rally on June 21 and' sage; EtnJess it was signed I by “”* 

from. Hebron, Mb Yasir at-)1 then wait for ber to be dis4 the Queen or tire Prime Minis- Oar 

;SAJ5fifesSl&o£ 
in Jerusalenr- have- Karaki, was jauled for six years- missed. They- hav? already^ ter. 
1 allegation- by- the for taking- part- in-the kidnap- begun a- token- protest by sitting i The contents of the mesage 

Our Nairobi Correspondent 
writes: President Amin yester- 

by tbeir attempt 
Brittia tee. 

[Radio ' Ugasu&i 1%a5i& .yesterday 

sister of an Arab newspaper pingr boo although he declared- outside the- gam at ma Pfcesi- ‘llave one Been- dbelosed, ftizi ir «a3T feaders jvfaOr fre sahh had 
editor, missing for IS-- montils, he was carryiag out instrucriffnXi dbntis- offiriw residearce: covers die various ileiikmdiT supported Bnaanfe plea to 
-1   * __J»L_ li   _JT WHI — _• ■ _J _ _ t_ _vu M . t .'J co.m* mvp l>hu frf 

writes: rresidenr Amin jester- ^ _c~ ^ > a eJ 
day deaoatsc&d saaaxaaa A£ri- 
«an feaders vti»r fre sahh M 5£‘uL?S dan, Icfcas me- ... £ amt only 

that the authorities are deliber- nobody elfee has- been' charged, 
ately taking no action- because Mrs- Ajlotmay said she* Be¬ 
th ey have evidence tHac He? was- lieved the- people who- ordered 

TBs- Opposition; parties have which Ptesident Aaan isai see satt^' tire Kfc of Mir HaRs. 
said she- be- : fewer than. SO1 seats iii: the Lofc ouc, as bnoadcasc 

re who- ordered: gab ha, the lower house- of- tire- radio. Besides: Mr 
He woh!k£ hoc Estem to* anpr 

abducted by West Bank- Arabs,, rbe kidnapping were- pnrannfenr Indian: ParB ament, bur this jndg- mesaaee refers » Mr Sine- —- - . . . x 
who- are Israel’s “closest col- in Hebron. menr against Mrs Gandhi has- 1«? Smotor, another .British; EGs aanoancemang yesterday' day befere Era deadline 
T-‘~“-n She said thvt rim had received- . detracted: front her moral auth- * subject who ia to appear appears, te- indicate that several rocefve BTfcainfS denBTVSL 

suck appeai “fn*a esy quarter 
06 tire world *: 

fierce £9 tile British because 
I "tnzm throe people to kneel 
dovto"to> ucy teaJ’l 

. JS&s days ceatarimd' yester- 

laborators . She said thw rife had received: . detracted: front her moral auth- 
The accusation was made sts informfronr Aamnau' ttiw- ■ ority and they are banking, on 

press conference by Mrs Afcd &er bmtifer ww-atiO afive* and ifiac 
Ajiotmay, who lives in_ bring; bal'd;- prisotrer strrflewhere They have also been* encoor- 
\ ork but has made a number of w««r w««v. aged' by today’s election resoles 
S5* J? JSS5*S,i.« -lfd -qur A poGce spokeswoman demed- for their joint front iff GUjarat,. , 1___* __ m\ - -J_. n, auvKturwuuioM' ixouicm1 »««>• 

what happened to her brother. Mrj A«oun^v charges, She where- they won. 8*7 seats im a 
Mr Yusuf N8MT* WiCor or m\a> thp inupvruMriAii wac rtntu TftXmPinhpr hniwp: Six Inde> /f - . ,n rraser, eoicor or investwarion was cotn 183-member house: Six lode*’ 
iLoed on ^bruS, tinmnft and- would not be dosed pentfemor have Joined'ttem .to nap pea qq reomary 3, pM, ,, ., _T_. «_ _ nve tbw an »b<M[me naninn. 

Baa on New York Hnioas’ 
‘Fear City’ pamphlet 

US Army 

ind-liS, Ajlounj^, biliete heii until Mr R«ar or «-| gj 2S^cil5£S'S^ 
body was iotma. 1 still alive. 

Banned African 
to practise 
as attorney 
From Our Correspondent 
Cape Town, June 13 

Mr Robert Sobukwc, the 
banned leader of the outlawed 

US air central 
mast warn 
low-flying pilots 

secured only 74* seats compared 
with- I4d in* die I97Z election. 

Mrs Gandhi had made the 

From Felwr Strafford ■*■ 
ISew Yorfc,; JRtxfe XS 

There was a htiw twist to New 
York’s- financial criss today 
•when policemen, firemen and 
other public enrpioyees began 

its third 

Gujarat election a personal distributing a ptunphfer descrih- 
issue and had visited more than ing New York as “ Fear City 

century 
ISO- constituencies 

Tire- Congress Farcy is trying, 
to make out drat the opposition 
co- Mrs Gandhi comes from the j distribution. 

Cix? officials had reacted 
angrily and obtained temporary 
counr orders- last night stopping 

TJ_m ft,., f^n rrmor, mi. I .n-r lD WWMU U/U1M W UUI Ult 
From Our Owtr Correspondent opposed- to tbe 
Washington, June 13 

American air traffic con¬ 
trollers have been told to warn j Congress 

party’s “ socialist ” programme. 
Yoothfui supporters of the 

The aim. o£ the pamphlet is 
to dramatize the etfecr of the 
cuts in the city budget, and 

parading ***&> Hmi^ed. 
Pan-Africanist Congrems, was piiots detected flying danger- chr^mh she stre^-of different. ir** ^ ^ way, 
admitted to the South- African ;0lisiy tow to the ground The dti^^have afreadv thrown with a*hoodedstaril'on_t&efijnt 
bar as art attorney today. Aviation A<bn*n>*fra~ . 7“?!: .lZ -_c^. I. paito nnder the worrier “Wet- 
admitted to the South African* 
bar as air attorney today. 

Mr Sobukwe was jailed io 
1960 for inciting, people, to 
demonstrate against the pass- 

Federal Aviation Adminietra-1 
tion has disclosed a mandatory 1 

- amendment to* its rutes made : 

ones, Dave tuicauy cuiunui __ 

downs the gauntlet, by putting P®^ ?Cilv^’ ’ win come io reatisiTy . 
1960 for inciting, prople to amemhmrar to hs rules made notacceot'dre SbhW Hi* The pamphlet warns yisttors I : <*u.~ f iJJJM remMnis woe revij 
demonstrate against the pass- « a. result of an airlWmr rrv«rfT °ot a^J°e , ™ 3 511 that crime and violence in New V ~ -1 by the drui and buli of 
laws After seevine his sentence. “ a-result ot an airnwsr OTstr Court judgment - Vork are- “ shodcmgiV' feeS * 1 - - » Baron- van Sfceobew—“thar* 
he svss detained ^without nS December nr the Hue Delhi. June 13.—Mrs Gantflii aad a* Ssr of rSaanSn- * — German engagrf to meet “ our ” 
for a further six years under Kidge mountains in Virginia. made several speeches outside dations sach as: “Stay off the a,ie ream city panpom. Germans, the Hessians, 
rhe Suppression of Communism- The accident investigation- .her home here, which was streets after 6- pm*-;. “DO tsot This morning his. driM was. 
Act. On his release in 1369, he disclosed that altitude warnings- fenced off by police remake waifc”; and “ avoid; public them selves and' the courr rated done a^ain im the Kocuoda af 
was served with a five-year by controllers to pilots were rally ground, blaming the Oppo-. transport.'’, tiiat anyone who-bad prosoaa^ toe National Acc^Lves hare by 
banning order which has «nce reearded <mfv sw an --dwi, sition for her convicoon. They! Distribution of tbe pamphlets* beaa sesved with, an layLiucOeiJ am element the 3rd Infantry 
been- renewed. reearcea c/iny as an aaoi have aQfy onc a^a; to remove j began at. Kennedy Airport rbis- would have to stop distributing. Regiment CEbe CKcS Guard). 

The order restricts Mr no”‘u service . me from power ”, she said. < morning atm! copies of the ohe pamphfess_ But this But, mindful of the times, the 
Sobukwe to the magisterial *“e 116 w order does not «They have no other programme ! courr orders- were* officially appearmf not to- apply to any- Pentagon has sought to empba- 

for a further six years under Ridge mountains in Virginia, 
the Suppression of Communism- The accident iavesrigatio 

Prone Fred Emery ' '| 
• Washington; Jwne I? . . \ \ 

The United States Army 1 
today he^a » weefcesfd; of 
celebrations bn the' two 'hun- 

; dredtft anniversary of its Scm. 
nation—ti» nreen toe''British 

. Redcoats against whom the 
local . militia were already 

; fighting skirmishes. • • 
- The first item today pimped 
ahead a bit toi Vhlley Forge, 

- where Georga Wastengrpa’s de¬ 
moralized remnants wene revs*-' 
aiized by the drill and bull of 
Barba- van Sbtobew—'*t&eurM 
German engaged to meet “ our ” 
Germans, the Hessians. 

This . morning h£s- driM was 

been- renewed. 
The order restricts Mr 

Sobukwe to the magisterial 
district of Kimberley and to- his 
house between 7 pm and 6- aim-1 respeusibitiry. 

reHe%*e pilots of tbeir ultimate of tbeir own to* help the 
country.” 

Angolan whites in riot outside palace 
Luanda, Angola, June 1£— The incident highlighted che and slightly damaged the Porte* 

Violence broke our outside toe fears of Angolan whites: guese airline offices in central 
Government Palace here today Angered by the apparent kick Luanda last rrigfrr. No* oils- was 
v.-hen a grenade exploded amt of interest in rfaeic plight, they reported to have been hurt, 
a nervous black soldier^ began bare protested repeatedly at Europeans are trvins to sen 
firing in an attempt to disperse the palace. «Mt and leave Angola, where 

served on the union readers, one who- had not personally size that toe Ajrroy hats been- is 
The-unions then went; to courr been served*- combat foe osly about IS pet1 
—- ; cent of its etoserotee. Sa what It j 

Kitters uf TrajiHo ‘were ■ ySSSKSFSl 
_ _ _, _ day che Contmeafiai Congress in 1 

assisted by CIA ’ rs^^esj 
m . be mnnediarrfy raised ih Pvb» 

From Fred Emery evidence linking. President syFvatLCi, two U3 Marytoad and: 
Washington; Jose* 13 Eisenhower^ Kennedy ox John- two in Yicgittxa 1 torn eaeft j 

The assassins _ of General: son to- any CIA assassination company consists- of a captain. 
a crowa ol aoouc. oyu »bvj 
whites trying to break into the 
palace. Be was overpowered 
by white colleagues. 

The trooble started as shout- 

mpanw 
ree lie 

■"israsETs-d« szsl asuscu”: York- ^ plo,! •«awh<*^- -- 
ing and screaming wtetes, many irrg and tfrrowag stones and cmvabte object for >—■- r^ r - . jT,^7 Tll . Trujillo was toot by four CoUt».4- 
of them women in rears ami sieging toward Portuguese f^h7« Ire Sv Dominicans on ZHtiy 31. 1961. OaiYUl iUUSBCS 
carrying babies, tried, to storm soldiers standing guard. mSi S J rwo* of sevmt atmwtoii pkn- . 

A, they «,eved forward . ‘ST- ’ SLSSS tllUfd Week 
Ses.^ siarmned grenade _was- thrown into tbe after a port strike. 1 assussinarion mentioned yesnec- ” h “ . . Moscow. Jime- 13.- 

Orxtside the door was a crow£ a-15. believed by a Most Partngnese are burry- r day by Congressman James ‘ _ -rr tr Soviet cosmonauts 1 
middle-aged woman is black, in» £0 •PP*? Eor * P^port tf | Stanton, chairman of * House Acctedmg t»:one of The <Tm anomarfwti *k» SSSSAriTSK ssi n*r*sx JS3Sd hSir -sSTkndt^ v« carried away wounded. Lk toi fipe of eS^? I tee investigating tbe CIA. » "hidi the CIA gave support 
Danaageq neaftr ana »er Then came the charee bv *_T .. b“!i _T__ uT7. i tt,« n.um.n.r it “ may have been more than we 
12-year-old daughter were raped 
in the Cuca suburb last mgbt 
after her frasbaod was murdered 

Tien came the charge ^ by jng to Brazil or elsewhere, but [ The newspaper said It _ma^r 
soldiers and one African aj^ jn Qr(jer t0 ta.^6 refuge fn * remained unclear whether Q0W vns* ■ 
opened fire from toe ground, neighbouring countries should I authorization, for toe GLA The man who was then 
Twro more people were injured situation in Angola’ worses. 1 involvement occurred during deputy chfeF of CIA cftaidiesrine 
as. the demonstrators wrestled Everv day long oneues form ; the Eisenhower or Kennedy operations, Mir Richard Helms, 
with die troops- and tried co ai passport offices and 40,000; administrations, and at what now Ambassador to Iran, 
take rhetr gtrns, an eye- passports are already on order i Government level sneb autbo* appeared rodsw mi cteed ses- 
witness said. fr0TTr Lisbon.—AF. Reuter and 1 rization was given. sion before the Senate select 

%**ggt ^ the demonstrators wr^tled 
demonstrator smd._w-rth toe troops- and tried co 
why we are protesting. We , rheir mrns. an eye- 
have got to get out of evil 
country. Someone has got to 
help OS.” A bomb blew out windows Agence France-Presse- Senate investigators found- no committee. 

feal J^T0W’ Jtor 
Accocdmg mane of The lUm apSwtched0*?0^ ttf *3^ 

Y ork Tunes. smrrcro, toe degree third weefc » space. After a 
00 which the CIA gave support rest (fay yesterday, they »e- 

may have been more than we paredthe etepnrent m tbtir 
QowrwisB . Salynt 4 space station for 

The man who was men further' experiments, 
deputy chief of CEft cfmdiesrine Tbs mo men. Lieutenant- 
operations, Mr Richard Helms. Colonel Pyotr Khmufc Mr. 
now Ambassador to Iran. Vitaly- Sevasdaetor. were; 
appeared today hu cltKed ses- launched twvards a rendezroas 
Sion before the Senate select with, tbe 13-toa Salynt kbova- 

cory Mt May 24. 

Greek President 
to be elected by 
MPs next week 

Researchers held by Zaire 
rebels say they are well 

Move for return 1 President warns Kenyans 

Athens, June 13.—The Greek 
Parliament will elect rha 
country’s new President next 
week, a Government spokesman 
said today. , _ „ 

Mr Karamanlis. the Prime 
Minister, will announce Ris 
choice for President to mem¬ 
bers of Parliament belong;rc to 
the ruling party dnris? a meal¬ 
ing on Tuesday or Wednesday. 

Soviet stamp to mark 
Soyuz-Apollo link-up 

Moscow, June 13 —The Soviet 
Post office yesterday issued a 
new 20-kopek stamp to com¬ 
memorate next month’s Soyuz- 
Apollo link-up in orbit between 
ttvo Russians and three Atnen- 
cans- 

N air obi, June X2*—Two 
American students and a Dutch 
woman researcher, kidnapped 
from toe Combe game research 
centre tn> Tanzania last m«to, 
and now heM in Zaire by a 
rebel group, the Pop'd®11, Revo- 

, lution Party, have sent letters 
to tbe United States and Dutch 
Embassies sariag they are weH. 

The letters, written on May 
31 and posted a few tea later 
in Kigoma, western Tanzania, 
bring the first news of die 
group since c&eir companion. 
Miss Barbara Smuts, was free* 
with ransom demands—which 

; were immediately rejected by 
tbe Tanzanian Government— 

! some weeks ago. 
Tbe group—Miss Carrie Jane 

Hunter aid Mr Kenneth 
Stephen Smith, of Caffforma, 

and Miss Emilie Bergman, from 
Holland—say they are well; but 
they appeal to the American 
and Dutch- Ambassadors in Tan¬ 
zania to do all they can to 
secure their release. 

Professor Peter Steiner, from 
Michigan University aad now 
attached to Nairobi University, 
has b*en waiting in the Bnrandr 
capital of Bujumbura in air 
effort 10 make contact with the 
captors 90 that negotiations can 
be started. 

So far be bas had no response 
and bas returned briefly to 
Nairobi. He now plans to return 
to- Bujumbura. 

Confirmation that the three 
are wefl has heartened ,rhe 
American and Dutch authorities 
as there bad been growing Fears 
for then- safety. 

of orphans to 
South Vietnam after bomb explosions 
By a. Staff Reporter 

The Ocknndeir Venture, 
which brought 23 handicapped 
orphans out of Vietnam- on the 
Doilff Moil flight two orcmtks 
ago, is planning to send two 
representatives back to. Saigon 
to assess the situation and to 
orepare far the return- of tbe 
children. 

Supporters of toe Odcetiden. 
V emu re will- be asked to ap¬ 
prove this move at their animal1 
meeting in Haslemare. Surrey, 
today. 

Miss Joyce Pearce, chairman 
of toe Venture's executive com- 
mfttee. said than tentative 
approaches have been made fry 
the new Vietnamese Govern¬ 
ment in Saigon, who apparenriy 
are anxious far toe clmdrett to 
be seat Beck, 

y.Brain Our Correspandbnt 
Sahvtri, June 13- 

Two- bombs exploded m 
: front of the Pknafric Hotel 
; soon after midingbr lasr oigbt 
Only slfghr damage was caused 

.and there- was. ntf- injury or loss 
of life. 

Tire explosions- have revised, 
however, the air of uncer- 

.tsalnty that was evident* earlier 
; tois year when, the diy expert 
1 enced- three bomb- explosions, 
one of which killed 2? people.. 

The explosions appear to be 
: linked- with the murder of Mr 
■ Josiah Mvrangi KariukL an MP 
; whose death was investigaced 
-by a parhamemacy selfeet coia- 
- miriee^ Tbe comm icee report 
i accuses the: police of covering 
; ®P toe identities of toe. mur¬ 
derers: 

President Kenyarta today 
warned those who - might be 
thinlcuig. o£ overtorowing, the 
lawful Government- of Kenya-to 
forger thehr dreauas. 

Opening an agXicultural showy 
he said destructive elements 
would* nor Be- a®owed to use 
Parliament as a phtfera or 
forum to meddle with, or 
destroy; toe autooto hmctieosHg 
of the Kenya GbverommiL Only 
this week; he he bad had 
ro remove u a couple «f taku- 
sters” who. did Hot appear, so 
agree with their own Govern¬ 
ment. 

In a* statement tfre Gbvern- 
ment, today- denied q£eg»tiea& 
that ivory was being exportetT 
illegally and- deplored sug¬ 
gestions that the President's 
family was fimrived; 

PARLIAMENT, June 13,1975^ 

/ 

During the surveillance he secretary, M» SbcS* Btgkfay, the ease: 
had directed « officer of the also appeared to face »•«**■ «£ 
bank to hand over letters dmon warrant and was ate ro- Atfccti a » 
addressed » Mr Markham. B« n»ntei «* bail . 
Sergeant CoCey said he pear in com agare e« Tuesday. 
believed that be bad authority Ssteomg «wde .*e corns on c«SuT pressrees ws BttBg- 

rpLight to bear on certain 

psychiatric ward. U,H wos dis-; 
honest nod disreputabte lor him, 
ta sav that* &EUf *f he' repeats 

gfewyetv. Mr Jaioro* ftf- ij.ouse from the Commons. 
Je told tee magistrate: m Samshaaar said tiar m■ 
is far more m this . , ,rv^ ^ 

lhaa just an ordtuary one the prasow had suggested 
extratStfeo-. -. Right co him that he- was mentally > 
this investigation po3?* unstable-. He said- he was faeM, 

tied pcesswea being exerted jn a Ce® **aide bay^toe! 

ofDer 0®9 if they- reqaire them 'and; 
«iozes- see a doctor during toe day * 
>n said —Reuter. 1 

propaganda*’ which &e dharaed 
bad damaged his name and 
that of his Government. 
. Ho. oou«ayr Be sendj. can' 
change a dedefinr jenade m toe 
ineeresc of tine people of 1 
VFgands ta cure a> disease, 
wartto bad been spread 
through toe British Govern* j 

House of Commons •_ 
DR SHBffiET SWMERSKIEL, 

Dader Secretary*. Home Office 
(Halifax, tab)» .moving toe second 
leading of toe- Hare -Conrans am 
said Its purpose was familiar to 
MPs: it sought to mafee- com- 
pentlve tore emitting; fifegal. 
had also- been t&e purpeser ot 9. 
sequence of ms regularly intro; 
doted by BSPs .over toe; past lu 
years. Despite mounting CTidrgee 
of public concern. to»e. BIDS 
were regularly blocked by those 

'T-'iss^sass - jr 
dfiiaolUtiiM, - De^ffe tms. clear 
intocstion of tor House, successive 
nak designed to abd&sbmg cours¬ 
ing continued to- be Wocked- 

jj was toe GotezDizissrS near.- 
tosrt toe apon was cruel and-to 
qfirote ■ toe . Prime Minister a ; 
bartuttms anacbPOtuso* ia tfag'tor ■ 
Quarter of toe twentieth century - 

XWs was a matter o£ gseat cott- 
cenr to ‘many people .end they 
would : not criticise toe Govern¬ 
ment, - but applaud . them for 
ftixKng- time for tMs> debate des¬ 
pite chtons that Parliament stream 
be debating matters of greater 
mooneBt. __ 

Jn coursmg. for the- emenarn- 
mfcnt of spectators- and gsattBca- 
tiOS of dogs, a wHd atnmstl was 
pus i& risk of Its BBe and In cer¬ 
tain cases- suffered a painful md 
not necessarily immediate nfalft. ■ 
Tbe sport was cruel and. one no-' 
longer acceptable to public 
ophrioD at large. . . 

At tins . stage ton. Government 
barf no proposals co iatrodoce 
legitiatioB to deal with other Held 
sports, bat they reserved todr 
freedom to alto such action ta 
respect of any other specific 
activity as mlg&t appear necessary 
or appropriate. 

fa competitive coursing, »n. 

was made 10 ran in . 
far its B«e. There were 
tions that the Bill was an atS f' 
by an Ignoranr urban mau ■' 
spots harmless and timple S 
ures of a small minoriti, J 
country people or that tf. 
motivated by class prejodkf 

It seemed somewhat period 
suggest that toe way to cofee 
toe species was to patfr- 
greater risk of suffering a ** 
or painful death. . 

If environmental pressures w 
such toac the bare was in B 
of protection, then toe ^ 
answer was conservation 
tion to protect it. 

Tbe Bill was confined to n Tbe Bdl was confined to o 
petttlve haze courting, if, 
ttibicerf courting by two or a 
dogs is a competition, when 
object was to compare the , 
tlve coorSfng ahifitles of ton ft 

It would not make fliegai 
hunting of hares by beagle 
harriers, nor interfere -witfc. 
right of tiie farmer to set a* 
or dogs after a hare t» kai fc 
control purposes.. -7 

Ic would not create a cton 
offence IT two people were m 
a country walk and tbeir doge 
up and pursued a bate. They-i 
concerned to prohibit compeij 
couxsingas It was now onas 

MR oUDLSY SMITH^n 
wick and Leamington, Cj. » 
Dr Summersklll If she.-fed-j. 
seen hare coursing. -t 

DR SUMMERSKILL—I j 
nor: nor have I seen a: 
hanged, a woman raped, - 0 
baby battered. It Is not m 
Sary to witness cruelty in q 
to condemn U. 

There was no place lu a dvQ 
society for competitive* ’ 
cotrrsing. The sooner it nas- 
patebed to join those other t 
and discredited sports that; 
outiawed in toe nineteenth cer 
the- better. 

Bill based on ‘emotioj 

MR ALISON, as Opposition 
spokesman on home affairs (Bark- 
stoo. Ash, C)v said- this .short, 
draconian measure; .wtchovt quafi- 
fication. swept away once aad for 
all a single sport which, compared 
with other sports at present st£B 
left intact; bad two disadvantages. 

It was pursued by . a tiny 
minority—perhaps 8*0, or 900 
people. It was subject to an 
exceptional degree of prejudice, 
ignorance and misunderstanding 
By the great mass, of people who 
Bad been prejudiced bf fids* pro¬ 
paganda. - 

' Bare courting was good spore, 
pursued - for jhe- pi»pose of 
developing the prowess at dogs— 
sot for tbe tortH of the JaS. 
Three oat of tour bares got away. 
When killed. *Oy were KBed 
more certainly. . quickly. . -and 
cleaofv toas day efter knows wap 
ot killing wW bases.. IThe numbers involved in deaths 
In a year, were, Say* $00, the same 
nvnnber ax might be shot far more 
uncertainly and cruelly in a single 

! day's bore shoot 'for productive; 
| UtiUtarfau—but - not sporting— 
i purposes. * ' 
: It was a sport in which the 
, elemcmr of cruelty, which he did 
not' rtiapuee emitted, was not 
demonstratively greater -than - toe 

, cruelty involved in a whole radge 
; of sporting activities. Including 
Seating, benefng and fishing with 
live bait.. On its merits there was 
no case for tin's draconian act of 
abofitNO- 

• The view- of the public was 
based ob emotional nusnnder- 
3taiKfing and prejudice. * Tbe 

I Government bad no - excuse tor 
ignorance, prejudice or mis under- 
standing. They must know that 
the draconian abolition of hare 
courting in a ■ single simple Bill 

-without quaifficatfou and reason¬ 
able- debate was- ro- meet popofisr 
prejudice; They, had done so 
because they had no illusion 
abotft the sufferings of bares hr 
bare courting, but they were 
primarilyconcerned -with the 
effect ot bare conryfm; <nt 

He did not believe titat hare 
coursing was any more dehumaniz¬ 
ing than any other sport ixt whicb 
man was toe predator directly or 
indirectly. -.:.•*■ 

MR HEFFER OiverpodL Wal- 
t fen. Lab) asked wbetoes* it was 
sight that human beings, people 
•f high intellect, should *. allow 

. animals to compete with each 
ether for their personal enjoy¬ 
ment. It- was uncivilized be¬ 
haviour. They should-ensure that 
human beings acted in a civilized 
way, particularly towards animals-. 

sometimes toe hare was caught. 
He had* seen the tug-of-war that, 
look place and beard toe screams 
of the animals and it made torn 
feel sick. 

He was sure tint -the arguments 
Being used by Conservative MPs 
today had been used. in favour 
of cockfight!ng. •*-• • 

fty. Until now the House bad 
Jeatoos of its desire ro protet 
freedom of minorities ; if fro 
was. to be limited there ran? 
strong justification. 

Tbe effect of football on 
spectators was appalling, 
did hot hear at hare con 
spectators breaking window 
behaving like drunken savaj 

MR WILLIAM PRICE, P 
memory Secretary, -Privy Ca 
Office. I Rugby. Lab>—On to 
occasion t accepted an invi 
along with Mr Ashton (Bass- 
Lab) to go to a hare coi 
meeting. there was a pb 
assault 00 me which ended 
a court case. 

MR MORRISON said it 
wild, -the majority ot bares 
lifespan of a year or less, 
died from paraquat poisonr 
other chemicals, from 
weather and disease. 

Against the total batte 
death-dealing risks (he sale 
rare chance of being caugh 
rarer chance of meeting d 
from coursing seems unimp 
. MISS FOOKES (PJyi 
Drake. C) said ahe was as 
of the Conservative front 
speech by Mr Alison. She 
spans.*.r of a previous Bil 
waa sorry it had taken cighl 
Bills before there seemed 
likelihood of it becoming la 

The argument about pest c . 
would not wash. Hare ca* 
was the least effective m< 
one could imagine. If k 
necessary to keep numbers 
let ii be done by those with F 
SkiO. 

MR ARNOLD SHAW 
bridge. Jlford. South, Labi 
be had attended a coursing 
ins. He went prejudiced an 
prejudice was justified by w 
saw. 

: MR KIMBALL (Gainsborough. 
C), chairman of the British Field 
Sports Society, said this was a rr 
old-fashioned Labour Party attack 
on what they wrongly believed to 
he a privileged way of Eto- The 
Government had.a duty not to 
stoke up prejudice and miscon- 

Iceptions, nOr to legislate on hear¬ 
say and in haste, and against a 

‘ background of demonstrable mis- 
; Inf ormati on. 

The BiQ would 'make illegal the 
: least cruel way of fcfiHog. hares— 
! coursing as organized. and . run 
under the strict rules of the 
National Courting Club, 

j The BUI would be as uowork- 
1 aWe as toe street, betting laws 
■ prior to 1360. He iras concerned 
about toe. ISO people employed in 

, coursing who would (ose tbeir 
- jobs af one months notice; ' 

MB KJLFEDDER (North Down, 
HUTTO said .'.he snpported toe 
BUI. The Government * should ex¬ 
tend it to Northern Ireland. 
Courting was degrading, to those 
who took part In iti 

MR FREUD lisle of EP 
said that the House was disc 
a sport in which fewer hare 
killed chan were killed 00 .* 
mer day od. the roads ol 
Anglia. 

He would- vote against it 
because he was nor an abulit 
He did not believe the 
should be giving time to z 
something which did a l 
amoum of harm. The law 
be unenforceable. 

He would not say that hare 
ing was civilized behaviour ir 
legislation was not toe righ 
to proceed. 

MR HARDY (Bother Valles 
said he would support the B 
If all cannery pursuits 
abolished it wooid put at ti* 
wealth and diversity of the c' 
heritage. 

MR HUGH FRASER (ST 
and Stone, O said its wouk 
against tbe Bill. The ta'nde 
most humane wav in wb 
hare coaid be killed was 
jr-’-n-rd. 

SIR DAVID RENTON (Ha 
donshire. O sard rbe' 
only abolished hare cb 
matches. It turned that 1 
crime and turned the deces 
abiding people of all dasse 
ran hare courting into cria 
But ir left untouched the t 
unorganized and unreg 
forms of courting. 

DR SUMMERSKILL satf 
Government were nor pets 
that if the Bill was ■« 
illegal coursing would coons 
any substantial scale. 

She understood that the: 
tary of State for Northert 
land would have It in nrtj 
publish, right away for puM* 
mission proposals for an ott 
council along exactly similar 
to the Bill. 

■ Tbe Governtncuf (she. 
totally refute the faliaritufl 
spurious allegations of oppe 
to ebe BIO that If is bring; 
duced either for spite, for ** 
of class prejudice, or c*ed 
it is a subtle left-wing plnf * 

MR CHARLES KORRISOV 
CDevtaes. O said the BUI sought 
tD limit.the .freedom of. a minor- 

a privileged few. , 
The Bill was read a secow DHL WjW Itnu.M *■*'*-' 

by ill voces to 101—Cc*err 
majority. 116. “ 

House adjourned. 4.33 po 

Welsh industry chief 
Bouse of Lor0s - . LORD OGMORE ID sairf! 

is committee. , ^ ... ,_... r>,p 
i.) oui waa. rurruer consmerep cn'nnv 

m committee. l y‘ • . .. A fhe 2 (co.saw™ », ^ffi,uassr'aa‘i 
stan®'» • • • wants ro put os down- The f® 

LORD ABESDARE fC) for tbe of appointment - coawtoM 
Opposition, moved an amendment ^?,lsh W.*» °£F ^ 
to wtie tbe agency,ro appoint M* nor Scottish Bitt-. 
its- own .chief executive rather LORD L0VELL-DAVTS, *« its- own chief executive rather .* LORD L0VELL-DAVTS, L® 
toan for toe appointmeot to .be Waiting, said be had no 
made by the Secretary of State tlve bnt to bow to tos espe™ 

tt is (be aaidj goma tobe a and-authoritative voices ttm , 
body Of people with high quelifi- the matter. The GoveraBM»n 
cations and T woxrict have thought reconsider it. 
ii important that.toe riiierexecu¬ 
tive should fed ws iayafey -lay 
wito tire agency rather than with 
the Secretary of State. ; 

.reconsider it. _^rMdi 
' The amendment-was 

- The committee stage ■»? 
eluded. • „ - j 
•" House adjourned. 1-22 P®*! 
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walked down the Strand motif, hanging there, mute, un- 
."lsurprisingly sunny morn- explained.1 "‘‘London 1—” he 

1 <Tin. March, examining the exclaimed almost with • enttu- 
-,'oric engravings -of ^i/een siasm. f0 *aZZe nattde du 
>-nna and Prince - Albert spleen ” 

y ng domestically from the Yet returning from that first 
n. nloury, iheophile Gan- brief encounter, be" was non- 
. came upon a barrow boy chalant, even rather knowing, 

waterproof mackju- He recorded, the following dla- 
, is. It was a maaer of gen- logue at a family dinnerr table 

received knowledge that in rfae^rxie la Boetie. “ Did- you 
.^impermeable, like those see die Xmrael ?—No, I didn’t 
■V." -Viscous phenomena, the see -the- Tunnel.—And West- 
• '•:!» glass .of stout, the minster ?—No,, indeed.—And 
^-vtsh pall of fog, and the St Paul’s?—Oh, no—Then 
££. P“egm, contained what on earth did you do in 

.. nhing of the philosophical London? I wandered . about 
rw,,c® 0 . Britain. So Theo- town observing - -Englishmen 

Gautier, poet, litterateur, and, more parritularlyTobserv- 
.--more praraca^r—regular ing English women. One, can- 

: p^«S **°t .find their d^criptionih 
newspaper the Presse, guidebook, and they 

aside to observe. seemed to me quite as in- 
,erestillE as stones arranged 

and most brilliant ballet one upon the other after a cer- 
te had just opwied to ^in fashion.” Gautier added 

wSE sorae pain: wance this 
ll.*re’ manager, Mr Ben- occasion the good bourgeois 

have regarded me as somewhat 
piece was admitted to mad, suspecting me vaguely*of 

astiy pretty ,-a judgement harbouring cannabalistit, terid- 
a (UuDer, who spoke little encies, and-send their children 

SS?”4 ^ * “P.w%ed when I come to-call, 
rous compuinent i gm .seriously afraid that this 

the peculiar absence of. ^ prejudge ^ mSrSa 
- the barrow ..boy was prosp^cts-« my. . maixiage 

The Tonnel in questions, 
- e t^a.c Monsieur Brunei’s tiled passage- 

^nuindy jratorproof. To way between Wapphigand 
rnr’s perplpityv _P™-- Rotterhithe,- and could not 
JjL tof “J1 offe. strictJy class as a British mar- 

' oat vel. Though . .Gautier later 
lents to a reported in the Presse that a 
rame sanded alo^de presumably^ -English, 

mplied a large enamel jug Manche, ■ connecting FoHce- 

frrgBiSf ^ Jfi^sa{L"36 
.-iS'of ulSTflSSS lines, He. 

flourishing them, inqmre^ c„nsdenti«S ftLnSisu 

5^.4n,yn ^fiShmT- already reserved Ms sSTfo? 
2n“” ”amed^ou to«trds first crossing,.sch;eduled.to 
dgar Square, where I^rd W years hence, m 

-!in’s column was gradually izZ\' ~_. .... 
> is from a primal chaos of ^aZner VfQ^.m no se“s®» 

Jii nublldtv M “e frequently pretended, 
™Sed iC ]ES *»* as Heory Ja£e* lat5 hugs. He passed tne. uukc hmflhlv 

r'ortaI with its tail raised *££^1*™**^ drama 

‘•K&Sr luuriJ; ^ SW& -S^ hTSftS 
unacSLmbteTrriSt W tatarth the poMc*) and 
never has heraldic lion Pnsm«f« leaders of. his exact- 

osslv abT^d its-right to ^ publishing mag- 
’• -fabulous shapes- and jWE■ Gira^Sb Be .wag 

” The^ English were not normally ned to his regular 
-an uimeUablfr and eccen- descents upoq the 

_.ron thev were positive- boulevards. But m the 
anon, they w« .P°s formula of his .lifelong ,friend 

Gautier’s first visit to “?.d collaborator on the. Pressse, 
'n He was 31. the Gerard de^N«^al, he was 

“e'd author of an erotic tracer by instinct, a critic by 
ModSseiZe' de Maur ™fce*. *- « - ;. 

nrf Tn arbuer of French Almost every sprmg orsmn- 
■ v'fashion. Io the next 20 merfw 30-years,,Gautier made 

he was to make some good tas. escape from .Baris, 
.ore trips to the British vsuaOj . m .^a • retrospective 

'i-rkr ^neS: 
*. .o." ■ jsasafi'airsssi SSls1:S; 

tu5!t-g?"p' tt iclla"- were - made .to -Ger- 
JSS of ¥og^T’ ofrpr- many,- Italy, Spain. Jjonh 
■sions of Sunday after- ; ggyp^. Turkhy, 'even 
the camels J>f.eveotualdy to Russia, and ;he 

. 5oo, Covent Garden, ajd ;su5sequeni3y published 6ril- 
1 i APodl®0sls- liantly. coloured, T. f izQQgist 
-I Palace. Gautier came accounts, of all of than, 
as a private citizen of Even iris apartment, iii an 
and as .a.,Pu ^eP^e" italianate hfitel pdiriiinilier'. at 

: ve of civilization, roles N^yarin, off. the place 
•verc not easily- to oe pigaHe on Mootmartoe’s lower- 
.uished. Though he- could sjdk expressed his.- search foi 
herefore, on principle, spiritual ddsplacemerW- Indeed 
•—he found himself, by ft was almost a caricature. of 
turns, amused, charmed, French Romantic aspirations 
sed, perplexed, outraged, furnished , as it was trail Tur- 
; never lost that .ongmm. .kjat carpets, Siamese cats, end 
if strangeness, or the ob- Italian theatrical, ladies, and 

shadows .clinging to perihuned 'with Spanish oook- 
etropolis of the northern mg, Cuban cigars arid Algerian 
like the ubiquitous soot hashish. There was, finally, ^tc 
he recorded with gallic be an English element, but 

ess, made one blow that was to prove part of die 
□to one’s handkerchief. more intimate moeurs. . r- 
ad struck him, in-:the Moreover, Gautier, was acme- 
perspective, even as . his ly conscious of # the curiously 

■oat the Harlequin-, .first modern_despmation, almost the 
west into the yellow death-wish.-rapheat m this tois- 
of the Thames Estuary sionate tonging. ; for otter 

set* and a forest of. dark shores, otter dSnes, the other 
ys gathered along the Jjself- Many of his sprmgtame 
nks, sculpted like colos- femtletons each y?ar T>Iayed 
vers and obelisks, “ giv- upon thus J**ne with deliber- 
the horizon an Egyptian ate heralding the age of 

' vague profile of Thebes munsm in a distinctly 
yloh, of an antediluvian m^®1r , , . , 

. .spiral of enormities “-Nowaday dream of the 
lellious pride, something I“asse^ is—Speed. By iron or 

1 -rt steam they seek to conquer 
^r3“SrSL'- n? that .‘ancient weight upon* all 
□ impression that an- suspended’. It worild 

, i ““^„\??SSS5SS seem ttSr their, sole con- 
^ ceEa devour Space~ Do 

if Heart of Darkness, by jjjgy 12 or 15 leagues -an 
j years. ... hour simply to flee ■ from 

Sf ennui- “ sol enemy awaits m the jostling host of them M farther platform. 
^ cr^t, Tuunrng be* Yet bow. strange- is 'this- wild 
ie lightships with their -for rapid ' locomotion, 
amps and scarlet paint- seizmg people of all nations 
ships from India, reet same infant. «The 

• onental perfumes-and dead go swiftiy*. says the bal- 
.ascar crews crowing lad. Are we dead, then? Or 
ung, ships from the Bal- couja ‘ this be some presenri- 
I _tbe North Sea with ment 0f approaching doom 
of tee sbll frozen to of our planet, possessing us to 

;.bulwarks, ^ ships _ from multiply, the means of coin- 
i’.Rand America freighted nmnication so we may travel 
i‘. dth tea and sugar cane, over its entire -surface, in tib© 

•ong all that vast fleet, little time left to us?" It 
always recognise the fee]s odd- to read this para- 

ships: their sails are graph on the faint, blue micro- 
ike those- of- Theseus’s films.-for die Presse. of 1843. ' 
departing for the Isle Yet . Gautier's Journeys to 
e, a sombre liver; of tandon,-.while-part of- this life¬ 

mourning, rigged by long centrifuge! urge, seem to 
climate of London", have.been of a different order, 

caught at the dominant His notes . remained, scat- 

*1m*»- 
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Tlieophile Gautier. 181I-IS72. 
A French observer fascinated by English 

men} and women. 

tered through a score of 
essays, Jetters, articles, poems 
and reviews. London was less a 
place to visit, than a state of 
nwrut to ponder upon. It was a 
dark "mirror, a smoky crystal 
TjaH.- You could turn it in your 
bapd, Gautier remained _ pro- 
feoiodly iuxLncerested in its insti- 
.tutions, its momiments4 even 
its - • . literary assoaations. 
Raiher, it was its atmosphere, 
ixs tone, its iridescent quali¬ 
ties,- its curious undercurrent 
of black comedy* which con- 
tinuajj^y drew him back. 

On his second visit he sum¬ 
moned an English' barber to 
his rooms ar the Hotel Sablon- 
riiere, in Leicester Square. His 
haHet ..La Peri* with his un¬ 
touchable amour. Carlo t ta Gnsi 
dancing ■ tt© tide role, was 
playing at the Theatre Royal, 
Drury Lane He was due at the 
Lord-. Mayor’s procession and 
banquet He needed a shave. 
The barber knocked,, entered, 
bowed: a -thin mao, with the 
Hnghsh/ whiteness of jowl, 
dressed. ieatuKdy black. In 
complete ■ sHenoe, with the 
flowing; rapidity of a phantom, 
he shook out a crisp,_ white 
apron, adjusted a chair, and 
stropped a long razor- Gamier 
grew increasingly uneasy at 
each stroke, a victim of those 
unspeakable suspicions . that 
separate native from foreigner. 
Jiving from dead. 
- “ Seeing him so chili, SO 
pale, -.so , mournful,. I asked 

myself if he wea-e nor :some 
i^provisioned ' resurrectionist 
who wished to acquire a new 
subject. Ax the same time, I 
instinctively cast my. eyes 
upon that part of the. floor¬ 
boards. .where my chair ,rested, 
anxious to ascertain - whether 
or no there was a bidden trap¬ 
door through which I' should 
plunge into the cellar [bearing 
a large slit in my throaL” On 
the point of calling 'off' the 
whole operation, Gautier was 
saved by die inherited logic of 
Pascal and Voltaire, ri made 
the calming reuexihn that, 
since I was lodged jupoa the 
second floor of the hbtel, there 
could- hardly be a.J cellarage 
beneath' my parquet,1 and that 
a trapdoor id openjng would 
make me fall to the /first floor, 
depositing me exactly on tnp 
of the pianoforte of an extre¬ 
mely pretty young j opera-sing¬ 
er." The jo lie cOTtofrice - was 
no less' than Carlptta’s sister 
Eraesta, . who - Subsequently 
bore Gautier two daughters. So 
the English barber' was possi 
bJy a better Figaro than Gau 
tier concluded at the 

At Drury_ Lane, .Gautier 
made extensive - notations on 
the flesh tones of the English 
girls in . the audience. No 
native painter had ever done 
justice to ■ their .exquisiteness, 
Gautier felt, except possibly 
Sir Thomas Lawrence, who 
could . be held ultimately 

responsible for rhe creation of 
the English Rose type, the 
bloom of a thousand keep¬ 
sakes, whose torn and trees- 
ured leaves were pinned across 
the dressing-rooms of Europe. A 
connoisseur of textures, Gautier 
distinguished sharply benveen 
the opulent blonde and the tea- 
rose blonde, and gazed apprecia¬ 
tively at the complexion of 
cheek, neck and gorge, which 
made “ rice-paper, or the pulpy 
petal of the magnolia, nr the 
inner pellicle of the egg, or 
the vellum on which the gothic 
miniaturists traced their del¬ 
icate illuminations ” look like 
coarse cloth by comparison. 
Yet the genial English passion 
for decorative gardens, when 
carried in all its stunning com¬ 
pleteness of fruit trees, herba¬ 
ceous borders and cockle shells, 
tn the top of the English lady’s 
hat. left him merely stoical. 

In the middle of the ballet, 
Carlotta was required to per¬ 
form a daring leap in the pas 
de senge, representing the 
descent of the peri from the 
heavenly sphere. It called for 
the greatest agility and nerve 
on her par^ and perfect timing 
from her partner Petipa, whose 
task was to receive her bodily 
presence on the earth beneath. 
Occasionally in Paris, this 
settle de gazelle had been 
muffed, and the French 
audiences, recalled Gautier, 
had hissed without mercy. At 
the rhird performance in Lon¬ 

don, Carlotta once more mis¬ 
judged the dangerous jump. As 
she prepared for another 
attempt, a ripple ran through 
the English audience, und mur¬ 
murs from the stalls were 
heard begging her not to risk 
such a frightful plunge a 
second time. Then a sympa¬ 
thetic voice, from the gods, 
loudly suggested that it would 
be better to give Petipa a stiff 
drink first, as iie could scar¬ 
cely “stand up on bis pins". 
Amidst a profound stillness 
Carlotta 'sapt into space, 
Petipa fielded sinuously, and 
the house sprang to its feet 
and gave them three cheers. 

Eur then the English were 
different in sporting matters. 
Boats and horses alone really 
brought out their enthusiasm. 
There were even moments sua- 
getting lyrical depths, as on 
the day’s outing at Royal 
Ascot Clutching his Oxletfs 
.iuthentic Racing Card—which 
with Ro&irison Crusoe and tile 
Mansion House menu, was 
one of the few British texts 

I Gautier ever claimed to have 
read in the original—he stared 
round him with calm satisfac¬ 
tion at the scene. There were 
lawns of “vegetable velvet", 
ladies with shot-silk dresses 
and fringed parasols, cham¬ 
pagne and Scorch AJe corks 
tlyinp into the cerulean blue, 
gvpsies dancing round the car¬ 
riage wheels telling endlessly 
optimistic fortunes. In the dis¬ 

tance, over the undulations of 
emerald turf, the “ cherry-red ” 
horses ran. At the for turn, the 
brightly coloured silks of the 
jockeys' caps were “like pop¬ 
pies, cornflowers and anem¬ 
ones carried away on the 
wind ” At the close of each 
race, the winner stood steam 
ing peacefully in the Royal 
Enclosure, and a cluster of 
white pigeons were released 
into the sky like a shout of 
purest joy. 

It was only later chat Gau 
tier learnt that the pigeons 
simply carried the listings of 
the bettme odds and results to 
a hundred murky gambling par 
lours across the nation, which 
sufficed to transform the occa 
sion into a rather more utili 
tartan event, “ a roulette or a 
Stock Exchange ”. 

After the mixed triumphs of 
La Peri, six years elapsed 
before Gautier next slipped 
across the Channel. Though his 
friend's Tunnel was still inex¬ 
plicably incomplete, the years 
of middle age had brought in- 
creasing travelling comforts. 
The Chemin de Fer du Nord 
already ran as far as Rouen, 
and together witt the regular 
steam packet services, and the 
celebrated express from Dover, 
this combined to bring the two 
capitals within a single day of 
each otter. By the spring of 
1849, after nine months of 
almost continuous political up¬ 
heavals in Paris, Gautier was 
already restive for London’s 
paradoxes and gloomy, intros¬ 
pective charm. His feuilleton 
of May 21 complained of not 
being able to take advantage of 
a newly created package tour, 
which for 175 francs trans¬ 
ported you. boused you, took 
you on guided tours round the 
Court, the Museums, Rich¬ 
mond, Hampton Court Palace, 
Greenwich, and even brought 
you back “ witt all intelligence 
and care". 

A month later, his column 
began mysteriously. 11 Tn this 
unhappy week of cholera and 
insurrection which has just 
gone by. the theatres of Paris 
have played nothing. The 
announcement of some major 
performance would have 
brought us back in the twink¬ 
ling of an eye, despite pesti¬ 
lence and politics; for it is on 
such evil days that Art bas 
need of all its supporters. But 
the thunder in the street 
makes the Muses fall silent, 
and we would have had 
nothing to do at our post. So 
we have profited from this sad 
congd by accomplishing a 
voyage to' China, no less than 
die intrepid MacCarthy or 
Monsieur de Langren£e. This 
voyage cost us two hours and 
two shillings.” 

This unexpectedly exotic 
expedition turned out to bave 
been a visit by the ferry from 
Hungerford Bridge. to a 
Chinese junk moored at St 
Katharine's Dock. It brought 
Gautier a new sense of the 
equivocations of Progress and 
Empire, almost, very distantly, 
a sense of menace. Below decks 
on the junk, he listened distrac¬ 
tedly to a Chinese orchestra, 
with four young men in dark 
blue silken smocks and pigtails, 
playing a melancholy composi¬ 
tion on drums, gongs, violins 
and tambourines. Around them 
the cabin was cluttered with 
ornate, _ open-work ivory boxes, 
porcelain pots, and huge gro¬ 
tesque mandrake roots, twisted 
into fantastical shapes. Gautier 
meditated on a pile of Chinese 
coffins in a dark corner, each 
hewn out of a single log, and 
painted a glistening vermilion, 
“ sracked there, no doubt, for 
the benefit of the crew in case 
of cholera Dr nosralgia ”. He 
was thoughtful. “ When a con¬ 
cert is finished, one replaces 
the instrument in its case: 
when a life is finished, one slips 
the man into bis coffin: and 
the rest is silence 
why do violins have cases that 
resemble the bier ? Is it 
because they have souls and 
voices and groan like us ? " An 
easy paradox, perhaps. 

Returning on deck, under 
the leaden sky_ of London, Gau¬ 
tier gazed curiously at a large 
lacquer cabinet fitted under 
the poop of the junk wbicb 
was carved like some gigantic 
dream-bird. The cabinet 
formed an open shrine for 
Buddhist worship, and in it 
three golden figurines repre¬ 
senting the Chinese trinity. In 
front of them, coloured spills, 
j os ticks and aromatic tapers 
sent their sweet oriental per¬ 
fumes drifting heavily over the 
dark waters of the Thames. 

Perhaps, thought Gautier, 
the t rad i tonal piety of the 
Chinese crew had not been dis¬ 
solved “ by contact with the 
incredulous barbarians. ...” 
He bent down and peered 
closely at the little, squat 
buddbas, miniature replicas of 
the mighty idols be had earlier 
seeaa on display at an anti¬ 
quarian collection in Hyde 
Park. He studies their im¬ 
penetrable good humour . . 
“but as for the gods them¬ 
selves, those circumflex eye¬ 
brows, those equivocal smiles, 
and those gross little bellies, 
all express an attitude towards 

the worshipper that is ironic, 
and even irreverent. The; 
devotee does not lack faith; 
but it seems that the idol itself ; 
lacks conviction. Perhaps aU ; 
religions will come to an end j 
through the agnosticism of their 
gods” 

It was a foretaste of a sen¬ 
sation he was to have^ on one 
of his last visits, in 1851, as he 
wandered through the imperial 
splendours of the Great Exhi¬ 
bition at the Crystal Palace. 
Dazzled by rhe endless displays 
of jewelled armaments, exotic 
plants, staffed elephants, price¬ 
less fabrics, and amorous 
potions of liquid pearl, be yet 
remained inexplicably un ex¬ 
alted, doubtful, what he 
finally remembered was _ a 
barred compartment containing 
several imprisoned Thuggees, 
the religious stranglers of 
Durga, die “ monsterous .wife 
of Shiva, god of destruction 
These men were sullenly 
engaged in weaving an im¬ 
mense carpet, “ of evidently 
European design . . . with a 
greyish background spotted 
with black and red ornamen¬ 
tation resembling burns and 
badly cleaned bloodstains._ Its 
appearance was infinitely 
sinister and funereal. (Indeed 
it was as ugly as a homemade , 
English carpet.) What torture 
it most have been for those: 
poor Thugs, instinctive lovers 
of beautiful patterns and bar- ; 
monious colours, to sic weaving j 
this abominable tapestry of | 
expiation ! ” This was the pic-; 
cure that stayed in. his mind, 
from all that palace of' 
wonders. This, and the massive 
pistons and flywheels of the 
engineering displays. 

Yet iu the midst of these 
later trips, with their thicken-1 
ing associations and sugges¬ 
tions, fell a bright shaft- For 
London unexpectedly and 
generously provided Gautier 
with the last great romance of 
his life, in the elegant shape 
of a very pretty Italian widow, 
whom he encountered in Bond 
Street. Marie Mattel bad 
adopted a smart, fast, modern 
English style, wore charming 
white waistcoats, rolled her 
own cigarettes in “ papelitos ", 
sucked peppermints and sipped 
tea, as Gautier fondly recorded 
in his sonnets. He rapidly 
made her his mistress, and 
back in Montmartre she trans¬ 
formed his “small red bed 
with its spiral bedposts” into a 
paradise of sexual blue. And 
there, with a touch of tbat 
renowned English coolness in 
the heat of battle 
. . . quand le plaisir a hrise nos 

forces. 
Nonchalant entr’acte d la 

volurpte, 
Nous /unions lous deux en 

prenant le the. 
But passion, like all things— 

except perhaps the art that 
recorded it—was transitory, 
no permanent gift. As Gautier 
grew old, and Paris closed 
round him like a familiar 
shawl, there came back the 
memory of the English Sun¬ 
day, that Feast of Limbo, when 
shops and pubs and theatres 
closed, streets were deserted, 
and - everyone seemed to flee 
the city by boat or coach or 
charabanc, until it was like a 
place of the dead, “one of 
those cities peopled by inhabi¬ 
tants who have turned to 
stone, as Eastern Tales 
relate”. It haunted him, that 
vision of melancholy exuding 
from the very walls, and he 
wrote wrily: “At such times 
one longed to have a little por¬ 
table chemist's outfit, consist¬ 
ing of opium, prussic acid, and 
acetate of morphine. The 
thought of suicide is bom in 
the most resolute heart; it is 
not prudent to fiddle with 
your pistols or to Jean over the 
balustrades of the bridges. . . . 
There is but one recourse, to 
make oneself abominably 
drunk, ro fill one’s stomach 
with a blazing sunset of rum- 
punch . . . but you have to be 
English for thar.” 

On those days the only 
serious British activity seemed 
to be holding funerals. But the 
London cemetery, so icy, stark, 
flowerless and abandoned, 
witt its low graves retaining 
“like mummies” sarcophogi, a 
vague appearance of the 
human corpse ” filled him with 
potting but lugubrious imagin¬ 
ings, and gave him only an 
intense desire to remain alive. 
He turned the dark shape in 
his hand. Bur then, finally, was 
one not a Parisian ? He pulled 
upon a fresh cigar, and 
stroked the receptive fur of an 
attendant cat. He ttoughr of 
the baroque mas'tificence of 
the cemetery of Fere Lacbaise, 
the swept alleys, the carved 
chapels, the bright wreaths of 
blossom. “ How can the 
English, a nation so absolutely 
wedded to * home and com¬ 
fort’. how can the English 
resign themselves to being so 
dreadfully ill at ease in the 
next world ? " 

^__ ih' 
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pi.iv dii! ir IR.OO. The 
-I Mon,i-hl to 25. I Mm. Willy 
nd hi' Fly inn 'lachlne 12.00. 

12.30. lendon. 5.20. New 
e"20. S-I? Ol the Cehlurv 6 5R. 

i; ,,-iue o- Ihe '..mss. »• lh 
. lT..,iir RI-..rin unnii'ban 

in^V • 1,'ir1 _ ...las, r- Y.ispiii 

'•Vonh>om7ry" Clin.' 12.35 am. 
n.-f At* 

Ih 

6.00 am. As Radio 1. 10.02. Charlie 
Chester . 12.02 pm. Fred Asialrc. iwn 
15. Lnterlnlner nr the Cudlury. 1.05. 
The in-Crackers' fj^u. i.3o. Siwrl on 
J i 1 -eli'mi only. VHF loins Radio l > • 
J .7.5. 2 IO. 3 40. r. I'll. "...IS MU. 
Uriel l l The nrurlrntlal Cup repert.i: 
1.4 s. 2 IO. 2 40. 5 0.1. Shuw Jumpin'): 
I 4L> 2 10. 'J 40. 5 Chi. r«l T.-nnls. 
Th - Free, n Uh minions'ilns. l.r.O. C.OO. 

U U4-r'. Haring rror.i Yorli. and 
fin'r. luinljv Union and P.uabv l.'siuu.' 
r,-n,ins. 7.02. Listen lu Lts. 7.30. As 
Radio l. 

\V e«tw?.rd 
9.00 am. 14 rrrl l 0.50. 

r.25^'. afe""i'aoiafc LS?d?l?i 
5.20. Nl"' F.icra., 6—o. thrt 5-20. New igo-a. "■Yank- U> TH'" 

-in SO. r/»m- The L'nn 
: W.:ii R.ilnh Rlrharflvin. 

8.00 am. News. B.05. Rriiish Film 
Music. Wallin. Ireland. Richard IJednrv 
Bennett. VaUdhftn williams * 0.00. 
Ni-'VS. 9.05. Record Rctl'-W. • 10.20. 
Concert. Anihnnv ijilbert. Sh ast.it-n- 
vlcPi. ■ 11.20. The Positive Uor'd 
11.35. Concert perl '3. 'lussora^ky. 
nrct>- Ravel. '• 12.15 *51. Sy»rfo 

Release: Bccihovun. • 12-ss- rlL,1™ 
1.00. The Ynuiwi Idea: Brass Ouar- 

lets. * 2.00. Woman of wu].,h 
i-ferimde Hutchinson T 3.00. Blr«. 

p.crodin. Ajr Stmcni. R«v£. 
oisky. Salnl-Sacns-1 4.00. The t.iasai 

6.30 am News. 0.32. Familitg Tod.i-.. 
6.SO. OuIlnoK 6.55. Weather. 7.00, 
Ni-ivs. T. io. On 1 our r trm. 7.40. 
Today's Papers. 7.45. millaok. 7.50, 
TC'I'V Keep F|i. T..15. We.iTher. 
8.00. /jews. 8-40. lad.iV* I • i-rr- 
8.45, Yns'ertlFy in IMrlknueni. 9.00. 
r.r«.s 0 05. Triir.i »;»r r.orropo-’i — i 
9 30. I hn W'e.ik in W..sin.ln tier. lO.OO. 
N-v/V 10.02. Th*- Wee) !e •>-.ir'J 
10.15. Ser-.'ie 10 30. r-.'ilaited. 10.55. 
1 raen'rfl ihe ilCiluii/ 12.15 pm. 
n.id'O ', 12.55. UMlhiT 
I. 00. News. 1.13. An-.- fuj,-sl.'.n> . 
2.00. A. Pa dill 4.00. N"W' 4.02. 
Ilh Oti'.>en«lnn. 5.00. PM R'pnn. 
e ■=“. 1,'ealher. 
C.no, New 5. 6.15. Pobori Rohlns-n 
7.00. Nr'.VS 7.02, De.-i rt Island Di;cs 
7.30. I-ft:hard n.ii»er. * 3.20. Play V!o- 
lenl SI,ore 10.00. !Si"w-^ 10.15. A 
Word l-i Cdnew.iv*. 11.00. Lluhlen Our 
D ark n.'s. Ti.i5-T1.36. Ne-.-s. T1.4S- 
II. 48. inshore lnreo»jl. 
BBC Radio London. Ic-e.il and nailne.il 
news, eiiert.iinjnani. sped, music. ' '4-T 
VHF. Llllte M 
London Eroadeastlns. P"w« and lnrm:n. 
.■lion slalion 07 A VHT. ’ >\ M 
Capital Radio. *--hr>»r musn. n-'ias flit 
fcalurus slatlan r'7..ft VHF. 1°- M. 

THEATRES 

MAYFAIR. 63'J 303'j. Fully air copd. 
Eton inns 8.35- B-t. 6.3»J ft 8. JO. 
Bllllo uJirreLAW. Barbara FERRIS 

anU Dina dale LAM-’CN in 
ALPHABETICAL ORDER 

.Mictiai-I Frayn a vJMiicfy Is a 
iful rx^'fiviue."—t. Sliin. 

MERMAID. 3 18 7656. Food 2lfl 2E55 
Lest 2 pvrls loctay 3.0 & H 0 

h"imra srmwi 
THE DOCTOR'S DILEMMA 

Opening Thursday. June i'.'. 
THE MERrtY WIVES OF WINusOB 

ru.l. ULNriLH. WIN t. .1MI BEST 
IHI.ATUL SLAT FOR tJ.VS. 

NEW kOHOOM tJOS 007k! i. THURB6R 
pkieed by WILLIAM WINDOM, a rare 
aii,l mcinurable evening -jl laughter. 
i'1'.-n, : ioi... June 2.>. at ..V suM. 
Mon.-Th. H.O. FrJ.. Sal. 5.50. 8.oU. 

OLD VIC. THE NATIONAL THEATRE. 
"■j;« 76J6. Today al 2.15 ft ..30. 
Mon. ft lue. 7.30. Last perfs. of: 

Henrik Ibsen's 

JOHN GABRIEL CORKMAN 
Vail. 7.3'J. Thursday at 2.IF ft 7.30: 

NO MAN'S LAND 
Friday at 7."■■}: 

HEARTBREAK HOUSE 
San"- sea la held for sale *Uy of 

pcTiarmjncc from lu a,ro. 

OPEN SPACE. 580 4-J70. Temp. lu'Shlp. 
N iiy. a ti , ax. Mon. i measure for 
MEASURE Shakespeare Marowltz. 
" A las-: lna ling exercise In textual 
tampering •*. D. Tel 

OPEN A<R. Regent's PL. Ot--8te 2431 
N..v Aurlllcirlum awn Inti dulojed. w«:w rtuniinnum qwmnv 
THE TAMING OF THE SHREW pla^S 
Hie Hound Reuse Until July o- 
a MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM 
ot-rns Fic-re July 10. 

PALACE. 437 6834. Mon. lO^TTi. 8.0. 
Fri.. Sat. al 6.0 ft 8.40. 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

Mats. wed. S,i?l.g7S 
TOMMY STEELE 

IN LONDON *5 
MOST BEAUTIFUL MUSICAL 

BANS ANDERSEN 
•- SU'IPTl'CiUS SPECTACLli SPLENDID 
Si'M'jS. IT'S WONDERFUL" DwEs^ 
SEATS ' AVAIL. IHEATRE ft AOEf 

PHOENIX THEATRE. 01-836 6611. 
Evcnlnna 7. 15. Ski. 5.45 ft B.45 

GOD5PELL 
is M Ai-.NIF H':F.NT " Sunday 1 Iraea. 

LATE NIGHT PERF. FRI 10.45 

PICCADILLY. -T3T 4)06 Evgs. 8. Sals. 
5.50 .« 8.30. Mat. Weds, al 5 

JIMMY JEWEL ALFER MARKS 
in NEIL SLMON'S 

THE SUNSHINE BOYS 
■■ Audience rucking in Uielr chairs ”— 
D. Exp. '• A laugh a mlnaio "^-D. Tel. 

•• Conti ^ontinuoua laughter Sid. 

PRINCE OF WALES. 930 86B1 
Evgs. 8.0. Mai. Wed.. Sal. 3.0 

JAMES STEWART 
in HARVEY 

" Heartiv-.imilng Triumph "—E News. 
LIMITED SEASON ONLY 

UEEN'S. 734 1166. Red. price provs. 
oday. S.ju. 8.3u. Mon., lues., 8.0. 

VMCCNT PRICE 
CORAL BROWNE 

CHARLES CRAY In 

ARDELE 
A Plav bV JEAN ANOUILH 

F’lrsl Night Wed. June 18 at 7 0. 

RAYMOND REVUBBAR THEATRe 
734 15'.*3. At 7 p.ni.. 0 p.m.. 11 p.ra. | 

PAUL RAYMOND nrosents 

THE FESTIVAL OF 
EROTICA ’75 

REGENT. 323 2707. Evenings 8.30 
Fri.. Sat. 7.0 * ‘‘.J5 

lOTH MONTH OF SENSATIONAL 
STAGE SHOW OF THE SEVENTIES 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
AN ADULT MUSICAL 

" Never a dull moment."—E. Nows. 
100 tickets held for sale at door. 

ROUND HOUSE 267 2564 Evgs. Mon.- 
Fri. at fi. Sals. 5. 8.50. Mats. Wed. 

ft Thurs. al 2.30. Until July 5. 
Jeremy Irons Zoc Wanamaker 

" Both excellently attuned perform¬ 
ances " Sun. Tclogmph in 

THE TAMING OF THE SHREW 
■ SPIRITED EVENING OF 

MASQUERADING COMEDY ' Daily Tel. 

ROYAL COURT. 7te0 1745 
JOE ORTON FESTIVAL 
Evgs. a. Sata. 5 ft 8.5U 

JILL BENNETT PHILIP STONE 

LOOT 
•• Non-sloe laughter."—D. Mir. 

Tomorrow only at 8. 
Clco Lainc ft John Dankworth 

ST. MARTIN'S. 836 1443. Evs. B 
Mats. Tues. 2.45. sai». 5 and 8 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
THE AIOUSETRAP 

WORLD'S LONGEST-EVER RUN 
23RD YEAR 

SAVOY. 01-636 888B 
Evenings 8.0. Sat. 5.0 ft- 8.15 

•• ALASTAIR SIM at Mb best.'■—-Tel. 
RON MOODY DANDY NICHOLS 

CLANDESTINE MARRIAGE 
Directed by IAN McKSLLEN 

THEATRES 

SHAFTESBURY. I11-SL36 659B 
Mon.-Fri. 8.0. Mat. Fri. 5.0 

treduced 75p-£i.60l Sat. 6.3Q. 8.30 

WEST SIDE STORY 
** Burning to life wiUi undimmiahed 

UivaErlcat cxcihiru-nis."—S. Ini. 
" A definite winner ... I strongly 

recommend It."—F. Tunos 
•• Miracle •'. nun. " llrllllant . S- Tel. 

SHAW THEATRE. 01-38B 1394. 
Gvm- 7.30. Mut. Til.. Frf. o.W 

SUSAN HAMPSHIRE in 
AS YOU LIKE IT 

STRAND. B36 2660. Evgs. B.O. 
Mai. rhur-o. 3.0. Sat. .*> 30. B.3U 

Deris MARC. Leo KRANKLYN 
Richard CAUJrCOT, Andrew Sauhs 

NO SEX PLEASE—" 
WE’RE BRITISH 

P!rec.ied. b^Ainn . Djui 
LONDON'S LONijf LAUGHTCR l-HT 

TH. UPSTAIRS. 730 2504. La« pert, 
rent. 8.15 ECHOES FROM A 
CONCRETE CANYON. Irv John 
Villon Hatro. Mon.-Sal. 115 p.m. 
Thun*.-Sal. 10.15 p.m. HOMAGE TO 
BEEN SOUP by David Urn. 

VAUDEVILLE. 836 nySB. Full air con-1 
Ev. 8 Mat. TU. 3. Sat. 5 3»». 8.40 

MILLICENT MARTIN. AMANDA 
BARRIE In AJLAN AYCKBOURN'S 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
" BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR " 

Evening Standard Award "73. 

VICTORIA PALACE. B34 1317 
I No nerfs. MDO >. Tues . Fri. 8.0 

Will . Th.. Sat. 6.0 ft 8.45 

MAX BYGRAVES 
*• SWING A LONG A MAX ” 

Nfi Sung ft Uiugnt-Fr Soeeiacular 
with Ro-ian A Starr. Bobby Crush. 
Pcntae Kcctp ft Happy ft Full Co. 

WHITEHALL. Q3Q 6u"2/7765 
Evgs. 8.30. Wod.. Sal.. 6.15 ft 8 46 

PAUL RAYMOND presents ul Raymond presci 
THT: CONFESSIONS 
OP A SEX STAR 

SNATCH 69 
rANTAsnc. miARirn.'s 

EROTIC ENTERTAINMI N T 

WINDMILL THEATRE. 437 6312 
PAUL RAYMOND prof-ents 

LET’S GET LAID 
rcaturlng JOHN INMAN— 

" ATIE YOU BEING SERVED 7 " 
Twice nightly ai 7.0 ft 9.U. 

VfYtlDHAM'S. B36 S-128. Evonlngs at 8 
I Sal. S ft 8 3u. Mala. Weds. 3 

PAUL SCOFIELD 
a5iccrnPI'-r0- SHOULD NOT BE 

_ _ ON ANY ACCOUNT." 
E. A. Young. F.T. ■.Limited Season) 

i THE TEMPEST 
i Last wooka. Must dose July 12. 

YOUNG VIC ihv Old Vici. 928 6363 
I For a season: Ian McKellen. Comma 

Janes In JVSHES. by David Rudkin. 
Cves. at 8. Sals. 5 A 8.15. ~ 
2.30. 

Thurs. 

YOUNG VIC STUDIO. 928 6363 
j THE HOCARTH PUPPETS. Sat. 
' 2.50 ft 8.16 iwkdt's. for schoolst. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 5061 
From 8.1.5. Dining and Dancing 

At 9.30 Ravue A TOUCH OF VENUS 
ft at 11 pm DAILEY AND WAYNE 

Opening Thursday next: 

CLIFF RICHARD 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 & 2. Shaftesbury Ave. 836 8861 
Sep. Perfs. ALL SEATS BKBLE. 
1! THE GODFATHER PART II (Xl. 
Wk. & Sun. 2.45. 8.00. 
S: MURDER ON THE ORIENT 
EXPRESS (A). Wk. ft Son. 2.30. 
5.30. 8.30. 

ACADEMY ONE <437 29811. SaUratlt 
Ray's DISTANT THUNDER tAl. 
Progs. 2.30. 4.30. 6.50. 8.43. 

ACADEMY TWO i437 .51291. Marla 
Callus In Pasolini'a MEDEA iAA). 
Progs. 1.30. 3.45. 6 O. 8.30. 

ACADEMY THREE (437 3819). Marcel 
Carrie's LES ENFAHTS DU PARA¬ 
DIS fAt. Show limes 4.45, 8.00. 

CASINO. 437 6377. EARTHQUAKE 
•Ai. You'll FEEL It as well os see 
Il In SENSURROUHD. Sen. Perfs. 
daily 2.30. 5.30. 8.30. Lata Shaw 
Fri. ft Sat. 11.30 p.m. Seats bkbln. 

OLUMBiA. Shaftesbury Ave. i7o4 COLUMBIA. _ _ . .. 
5414i. Charles Bronson In BREAK¬ 
OUT iAA>. THE LORD3 OF FLAT- 
BUSH i A A i. Com. Progi. Dly. 
12.30 mot Sun... 410. 7.oU. 
Bn-abnut 2.23 mot Sun. i. 5.45. 
9.05. Late show «Frt. ft Sat. ■ 11.15. 
Breakout only. . 

CURZON, Curun St., W.l. 499 5737. 
ALICE DOESN'T LIVE HERE ANY 
MORE IAA). Progs, at 1.55 (not 
•a.iH ■ .in <11. Q “al T iio thrnu Sun.i. 4.0. 6.15. 3.30. Late show 
Sal. at 21 p.oi. Phonu bookings. 

EMPIRE. Leicester Square. THE DAY 
OF THE LOCUST i\i. Progs, dally 
2 O. 6.10. 8.15. Late Show Fit. ft 
Sat. 11.50 n.m. Sep. Perfs. All acata 
bookable. No phone bookings. 

CATE CINEMA, Nolt Hill. *3. 5,50. 
Fassbinder's BITTER TEARS OF 
PETRA VON KANT <X», 2.20. 5.^6. 
V ft VIETNAM JOURNEY 'Ui. 1.16. 
4.25. 7.46. LAST 5 DAYS OBJEC¬ 
TIVE BURMA i Al ft BROTHER 
ORCHID lA; 11.15 p.m. 

BBS 

Radio 

Our Masters’ Voices 
Speaking on last week’s Desert 
Island Discs. Norman Sc John 
Stevas gave it ns ixis opinion 
that tte broadcasting of Parlia¬ 
ment could become as popular 
as Coronation Street; then, 
remembering in tvbose studio 
he sat, he tactfully substituted 
Dad’s Army, a comparison 
which now and again did not 
seem 1,000 miles removed 
from what we heard on Mon¬ 
day afternoon. There was one 
major difference, however: 
when you listen io Main waring 
and Company, you do at least 
know what's going on. In 
respect of the opening broad¬ 
cast, I can only agree with the 
report on this paper’s front 
page the next morning: 
“. . . Westminster procedure 
will be the chief obstacle to 
intelligible reception by the 
public ”. 

This was not the first 
attempt to broadcast a Ques¬ 
tion Time. Radio London have 
been at it wlhb the GLC and 
that was quite a different mat¬ 
ter—most noticeably in the 
excellent management of the 
balance between proceedings 
in the Chamber and the com¬ 
mentary; this allowed the 
reporter on the spot to come 
in over what was being said 
with a crisp line or two of 
explanation. By comparison, 
Monday’s effort was a poor 
performance, but the compar¬ 
ison is not fair: Question Time 
in the Commons moves at 
about five times the GLC 
speed, partly because die ques¬ 
tions—like the jokes in the 
famous joke—are referred to 
by number, partly out of sheer 
pressure. At all events David 
Holmes was hard put to it to 
get a word io edgeways and 
his iask was made no easier by 
a persistent murmur of conver¬ 
sation which gave the impres¬ 
sion that few people were lis¬ 
tening ro the speakers at ail. 
This may have been aggravated 
by ill-judged placing of the 
microphones: Robert Carvel 
on the next day’s Tuesdau Call 
thought ir to have been a 
rather quiet House and was 
surprised at the amount of 
noise it made when broadcast. 

Nor knowing the questions 
was an obstacle, but not a com¬ 
plete barrier, to understand¬ 
ing; one could after all deduce 
them from the answers and 
invariably there were supple- 
meoraries which often tiumed 
out the more interesting since 
they did not admit of a fully 
prepared reply. However, when 
you add to tiiJt situation the 
difficulty of catching a 
speakers name first go (there¬ 
after he became “ ray honour¬ 
able friend” or somesuch). 
plus the very slight chance 
that Mr Holmes would manage 
to say anything about him or 
would be hoard clearly if he 
did. then you can sympathize 
with those housewives at their 
Monday ironing who found it 
all a le.ss than satisfactory sub¬ 
stitute for the anticipated re¬ 
peat of Saturday Night Theatre. 

Of course these are the prob¬ 
lems you might expect and to 
some ’extent time and experi¬ 
ence will cure them. Ore big 
step toward a cure would 
obviously be if the Commons 
were to modify their little 
ways to rake account of broad¬ 
casting. bur that is hardly 

probable aud certainly not in 
an experimental period, so we 
takes ’em or we Jed res ’em and 
it is up to the broadcasters to 
find ways of compensating. It 
reaJly is essential for the lis¬ 
tener to have more Inform¬ 
ation, even at rhe expense of a 
bit of accuaiity. Perhaps this is 
a situation requiring two com¬ 
mentators land the space for 
them ?i, one to inform and the 
other to keep up with what is 
happening while his partner 
-has the mike. This he would 
then summarize and bring the 
listeners briskly up to date. 
The skills of the racing com¬ 
mentator might not be out of 
place. 

As to the impression left by 
the way the House conducts 
itself, it is much too soon to 
say. The average listener is in 
the position of anybody who 
encounters an organization at 
work for the first time. It may 
appear shambolic but bow 
much is that because, he hasn’t 
yet made sense of it—a pro¬ 
cess which with time will also 
make the commentator's part 
less critical. The Tuesday Call 
mentioned above was a well- 
intentioned effort to speed 
that process and Mr CaiTel 
and his colleague, Professor 
Anthony Ring, could not have 
been more lucid; but—and 
this is always the limitation of 
the phone-in—what they were 
able to tell us was circum¬ 
scribed by what rhe listeners 
thought to ask. If the broad¬ 
casting of Parliament is going 
to become regular, then radio 
will really have no option but 
to play the pedagogue and tell 
us plainly bow the darn thing 
works. Learning by doing has 
its limits. 

When Parliament is not in 
session, Radio 4 finds itself 
with IS late night minutes left 
by Today in Parliament (now 
by rhe way, returned and 
much upgraded with recorded 
material). Reassured perhaps 
by the thought that its most 
conservative listeners will have 
tottered off to bed. this is a 
time when the network just 
occasionally chances its arm. 
Pop Goes Pygmalion was such 
a chancing, an account of a 
producer’s attempt to do an 
’Enry Tggias, to transmogrify 
one Val, Liverpudlian dance 
hall singer, into Margie MilJer, 
international popstar. Paul 
Heiney conducted the investi¬ 
gation. his slightly acid com¬ 
mentary interspersed with cuts 
from interviews and bits of 
actuality—cou?ereoces at pro¬ 
ducer Roger’s Harley Street 
office, for example. 

The project failed: a first 
record flopped and Val declin¬ 
ed to string along to quite the 
extent her guides and counsel¬ 
lors deemed necessary—like 
quietly ditching her fiance. 
From the rime of the Flop, 
Roger never spoke to her 
aguhi. One presumes the whole 
programme was made with his 
cooperation; presumably, too, 
he thought it would be good 
for his image. In that area his 
judgment seemed to me a trifle 
off. Val came out of it all 
rather creditably. So did Radio 
4 for putting on this pro¬ 
gramme. 

David Wade 

CINEMAS 

iCA. Mali. 030 -6SY3. 3-0 Uamortssc's 
FI FI LA PLUME iui kids *s price. 
G O Truffaut'a SHOOT THE 
PIANIST iX>. 7.0 Trufl.iul's JULES 
£ JIM l X.1. 9,0 uoa«ini'* TOUT 

LeYcESTTR ' SQUARE THEATRE l 930 
52521. Sea I Hear ! Feel I TOMMY 
< aA i. The uim even: of the year. 
Sup. Perfs. 1 20. 4^0. 8.0. Sun. 
7 -F.-i a ,-jt r sin teinu Rri IGU 4.3*3. fi oa. Laic Show FrL/SaL 
11.1.7. All a cats b&bic. 

MIMEMA, 45 Kr.lghlfcbridsc. 233 
4225-6. 1975 ACADEMY AWARDS— 
HKST ACTOR. Ari Carney ror hla 
performance In HARRY ft TON 70 

i A- 
ODEON HAYMARKET (930 2738 

27711 Warren Beany, Julie Curia Lie, 
O'gldlc Hawn In SHAMPOO (Al. Sep. 
p-.-rfa. Wk. end Sun. 1.15 4.45. 
H.15. Shampoo al 1.53. 5.05. 8.55. 
Lilu Show Fri. ft &al. 11.43. AU 
sc a la baokabio._ 

ODEOM. LEICESTER SQUARE. 1930 
611l>. GKAKNICAN lAi. Cam. 
Progs. Wk. 1.1Q. 3.>13. 5 35. 8.J.O. 
Sun. 3.05. 5.33. 6.10. Late Shaw 
Fri. ft Sal. 11.15. 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH 1753 2011/2 J 
Streisand and Caan FUNNY LADY 
i A ■. Sop. Perfs. Wk. 2.43. 8.00. 
Sun. 4.UU. 8.00. Lale show Sul. 
11.4-5. All seals bkhle. 

ODE ON. S7 MARTIN'S LANE 7836 
■1691 mill. iFuUy Air Con.i 
Lolooch's AND NOW MY LOVB 
ijii. Sup. perfs. Wk. 1.00. 4.3U. 
8.u0. Sun. 4.30. 8.00. Lale show 
Sal. 11.3*1. All seals bfcblo. 

PARIS PULLMAN. Sth. Ken. ST5 5893. 
Z« ■Mail's 

ILLUMINATION (AA) 
P>». 4 40. 6.40. 8.45. Ends Wed. 

PLAZA 1 ft 2, Lower Regent SI. 
i formerly Paramount ft Universal > • 
All 900IS bookable THE GODFATHER 
PART II • X i. Daily Including Sun- 
fl.iv-s. PLAZA 1 Progs. 2.45. 7.50. 
Life ihow Sal. Ii .46. PLAZA 3 
Prngs. 2. IS. 7.IS. Lale show Fri. 
ft Sul. 11.50. 

PRINCE CHARLES. Lolc Sq. 437 818 
9th soiuaiional month I i 

EMMAMUELLE iXl 
Sep. Peris. Dly Mnc. Sun.i. 2.49. 
6.15. 9.00. LalO shows 11.45. Fri. 
& Sat*. Seats bkblc—Lie’d bar. 

SCENE 2. Lclc. Sq. i Wardour SI. > 
439 4470. Coni. Peris. Dly. from 
12 30. Lie. Show 12.05 * inc. Sun.i 
YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN ■ AA i 
Progs. 12.30. 2.45. 5.05. 7.25. TOOS. 12.0 
J.45 12.0-5. 

scene 3. Loii:. Sq. rwMnr St- > ■ 
4->VI 4470. THE TOWERING INFERNO 
l A i. Sep. Perfs. Dly. line. Sun.i. 
2.00. 5.20. 3.40. 
Special Lair Shows 11.45 nightly 

A BIGGER SPLASH iXj 
Seals bookable. 

CONCERTS 

ST PAUL’S CHURCH 
Milton Place. Knlghisbrldgc. S.W.l 

Tonight al 8 p.m. 
MISSA SANCTI NICOLAI Haydn 
CHORAL FANTASIA Holal 
MAGNIFICAT „ Bach 

St. Paul’s Festival Choir and Orchestra 
SololSU: Suranne GTecn. Rosemary 
Creonhalgh. Nell Mackle. Stephen 

Roberts 
Organ : Richard M. Latham 
Conductor: Richard Latham 

Admission by programme: SOp 

28th ALDEBURGH FESTIVAL 
June Blh-33rd 

Boohing now: Festival Office. Aide. 
burgh. Suffolk. IP 15 SAX. Tel. iC72- 
885« 2935. 

MUSIC STUDIO wilh grand oiano for 
oz act Icq or teaching. Victoria.— 

834 4368. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC 
CHORAL CONCERT 

DUKE'S HALL 
Thors day, June 26 Ui. at 7.30 D.m. 

HaU Bright Cecltta PURCELL 
The Water and tho Fire 

ANTHONY MILNER 
I To celebrate the composer's 50th 

birthday i 
Royal Academy of Music Choir and 

Orchestra 
Conductor: MEREDITH DAVIES 

ROYAL ACADEMY OP MUSIC 
Marylebone Road. London NW1 SHT 

CHAMBER ORCHESTRA CONCERT 
Tuesday, 24th June 

MARTIN U: Serenade for chamber 
orchestra 

WEBERN: Variations. Op. 30 
STRAVINSKY • Suites l and 2 for small 

orchestra 
BRAHMS: Serenade No. 1 In D. Op. 11 

Conductor: NORMAN DEL MAR 
Dl/KB'S HALL 

7.30 p.m. 

ROYAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC 
Prince Consort Road. S.1V.7 

Monday. 16th June at 11.0 a.m. 
LECTURE bjt Else Mayer-Llsaiann 

Wagner—’(Tie Ring. Part □ 

Thursday. 19lh June at 7.30 p m. 
CHAMBER CONCERT 

Plano Quintet OsorJfc 
Sonata lor Two Pianos ft Percussion _ 

Bart 6k 

Siring Quartet in P. Op. 135 
Beeihoccn 

Royal Opera House/ 
THE ROYAL OPERA 
Tonight and June IS, 19 and 21 at 6.30 p.m. 

SIR GEORG SOLTI returns to conduct 
Richard Strauss’ 

DIE FRAU OHNE SCHATTEN 
Elizabeth Bainfandfc. Heather Bess, Teresa Cahill. .Hrira DenbTvJi. 

-. ‘ ‘ " 't.hSHIPVSS: '%.-*** v« EiJdwen Harr by, Ruib Hesse, Lois MeDonall. vamew ra>ne . £iJi*rd 
Elvin. James King. ptmaU McIntyre, Robert Tear. Forbes Robinson. A'-*"*- 

AJlan. 

. . . few operas ftrvc such boundless delight . . 

grows stale.”—Noel Goodwin. Daily Express. 

comedy in music that rw'«r 

June 20, 23, 26, July 2 and 5 at 730 p-m. * if- 

FALSTAFF 
Elizabeth Btunbridgc, Josephine Marstow. Gilhan Knight. 

Robert Kerns. John Lanigan, Michael Lansdon. loobu^ 

l i: 

Egerlon. Geraint Evans. 
John Mai he son. 

SEATS AVAILABLE. Bos Office Telephone : 01-240 1911 
;fSr j 

:st: 

Tbc Poetry Book Society presents 

POETRY INTERNATIONAL 75 
June 16-20 

I.C.A. NASH HOUSE. THE MALL, S.W.l 
(Tickets 50p from Box office 930 6393) 

: k. 

6.00 7m * an""EVENING WITHOUT PHILIP Pr°S' 
road by Harold Piniw. Ian Hamilton and Charles Oaborna .. 

8 30 D.m. THE FATE OF FELICITY TARK IN THE LAND OF THE MEDIA 
* v oarrouHl by Clive JamcJ and Russell Davies 

iV. - 

*f.-. 

8.30 p.m. ^ Wt?kJ3Sd 

ii i 

6 OO p.m.y GROUPING—GROPING. A programme of poetry, prose and muale 
devised by Cicely Berry 

B.-TO p.m. THE POETRY OF LUST proaemed by George MaeBsth 

6JX) p.m. A reading by Ihe Romanian poet. STEFAN AUG. DOINA5 _ 
7 00 pm. CELEBRATING DAVID JONES W«h DouglaJ Oeverdon. Frank Duncan 

and William Squire ,,, 
B.30 P m. THE POET IN THE CINEMA en tUustraled lecture by PhlMp Jenkins en 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL, South BadJc, S.E.l 
(Tickets SOp to £1.20 from Box Office 928 3191) 

ATVKWEl OKA1 i Ghana r. 

:• c r- 

PHILOMUSICA 
" MUSIC FOR SUMMER EVENINGS 

A eerie* of si* concerts. Thareday ft* 7JW. ft* »«* 
ROYAL ACADEMY. Burlington House. Pf^adHlr. W.I. 

in conjunction wHh the Sunuher CxhlMUOn 

THURSDAY. 19 JUNE 

Vivaldi: Concerto Grosso Oo. 3 No 7 
Bach: Brandenburn Concerto No. 2 
Vivaldi: Concerto Grosso Op. o No. 10 
Mozart: Adaflio aud Fague 
Mozart: Symbhonv No. 29 

Beta do CalUary 

THURSDAY. 23 JUNE 

Vivaldi: Concerto Grosso Do. 3 No. 2 

Bach: Brandenburg Concerto No. 3 

Mozart: Divertimento K. 137 

Vivaldi: Concerto Grosso Oo. 3 No. 11 

David UUaor 

a r.4-:-. 

£2.00. £1.50. £1.00. 73p (rcsmcled view. 60p J PnNgWS^^F*"”"*!, "".fajLltt 
Weekdays 11 a.m. la 5 p.m. Royal AcartomV of Arts. p0SPJrEP°“*L?a-.,?nj£5fcio 
Road London. W.4. send s.a.e. Telephone Bookings art or 6 o-m. MondflV lo 

iL-djy? Ol-'J94 4108. Licensed bar open i nIM?7 
Z-cranl'a of Croydon Catering Sers-teea. Further Concern July 3. 1U. n. 
Caachanl Management Ltd. 

ST. JOHN'S Smith Squar; FRIDAY, JUNE 20 « 7.30 p.m. 

THE ESTERHAZY SINGERS 
Joy illuemte, topnwo 

The Estcrhazy PH yen (leader: John Crottaim 

Coadoctar s PETER SB AYE 

HAYDN : Missa Ereri*, Sancti Joann is dc Deo 
ROSSINI: String Sonata in C 
Cantatas and Motets by Telemann, Buxtehude. Schuti 

Ei.OO from G. Hunion. 2 iMvcnibotunc ltd.. Tutckenham or at door an tUftni 

K.. i 

fe n-lrv' i 

Sunday 
After that joyous Omnibus of a week or two ago violinist Pinchas 
Zukerman needs no recommendation (BBC2 9.10). There is an 
auction at the Village HaU (ITV 10.15). The Sunday Debate returns 
with an argument on (wait for it) modern education (BBC1 6.15). 
But the Scillies off islands offer escape (BBCl 4.25).—L.B. 

BBCl BBC 2 London Weekend 
9.00-9.30 am, Nai Ziudagt Nava 
jeevau. 10.00-10.25, Managing to 
Survive: A New Investment Deal. 
11.00. Seeing and Believing. 11.30- 
11.55, On the National Health: Why 
the Reorganization ? 1.00 pm. 
Farming. 1.25, Choices for Tomor¬ 
row. Tools for living. 1.50, News. 
1.55, Mr Bean. 2.10, Film, AU This 
and Heaven Too. with Bette Davis, 
Charles Boyer,. 4.25, The Country¬ 
man: The Stillies. 4-55. Show 
Jumping from Cardiff. 5.35, Poi- 
lyanna. 
6.05 News. 
6.15 The Sunday Debate : Edu¬ 

cation Now: Are we sac¬ 
rificing quality for equa¬ 
lity ? 

6.50 Sir John Betjeman. 
6.55 Songs of praise- 
7.25 The Brothers. 
8.15 Film, The Wooden Horse, 

with Leo Genn, David 
Tomlinson, Anthony Steel. 

9.55 News. 
10.10 Omnibus: A Step in the Jun¬ 

gle with Ronald Searie. 
11.00 The Editors (new series). 
11.28-1130, Weather. 
*Black and white. 

FtojjOMl variatlons ac BBC 1 except: 
EBC WALES: 12.2S-12.50 pm. Dewch I 
Siorad. 12.50-1.00, Interval. 11.28, 
Ni'v/J. SCOTLAND: 10.30-11.30 am. 
Communion Service for the Dear. 11-28 
pm. Scainsh Nows, northern IRB- 
U>ND: 11.28 pm. Northern Ireland 
Nows. 

7.40 am-1.05 pm. Open University:' 
Power Supplies. 8.05, Chemical 
Equilibrium. 8.30, Cells and 
Organisms. 8-53, The State of 
Water. 9-20, Work. 9.45, Laws of 
Thermodynamics. 10.10, Advisory 
Programme for Applicants (1). 
10.35, computers— Art and Arte¬ 
fact. 11.00, Educational Research 
Methods. 11-25, Personality 
Growth and Learning. 11.50, 
Designing in Plastics. 12.15 pm. 
Maths—Polynominai Approxi¬ 
mations. 12.40, Shop Supervisor. 
I. 20, Open Door. 1.50, Cricket: 
John Player League, Essex v Der¬ 
byshire; (BBC Wales) Glamorgan v 
Hampshire. 
6.50 News Review. 
7.25 The World About Us. 
8.15 Sunday Special, with Shir¬ 

ley Bassey. 
9.10 Plochas Zukerman, with the 

English Chamber Orchestra. 
10.10 Film: Up to His Ears (Les 

Tribulations d'un Cbinois 
en Chine), with Jean-Paul 
Belmondo, Ursula Andress. 

II. 55, News. 
12.00-12.05 am* Closedown: Wil¬ 

liam Squire reads Letter 
from Assisi by Elizabeth 
Jennings. 

10.00 am. Morning Worship. 10.3' 
Spectrum. 11.00, Mr Smith mcc 
the Planners. 11.30, Shang a Lan 
12.00. Weekend World. 1.10 pH 
Cartoon. 1.20, Woody Woodpeckc 
I. 50 Out of Town, 2M Sponswori 
’73, including Motor Cycling. 3.03fi 
Film: Harry Black and The Tiger 
with Stewart Granger. Barban 
Rush, Anthony Steel (1958). 5.05 
The Siege of Golden Hill. 5.35 
Survival. 

6.05 News. 
6.15 Saints Alive. 
6.55 Appeal. 
7.00 Stars on Sunday. > 
7.25, Doctor on the Go. [ 
7.55 Film: Panic in the Streets; 

with Richard Widmark;. 
Paul Douglas, Barbara be[ 
Geddes, Jack Palanc' 
11950).* 

9.45 Police One Five. 
10.00 News. 
10.15 Village HaU: Lot Twenty 

Three. 
II. 15 The London Programme. 
12.15 am. The Inward Eye. 

M*;' 

m 
ri5V-4‘ 

Westward 

ATV 
0.30 am. Fleming Today. 10,00, Lon- ' 11.00, - - 

Southern 
10.00 am, London. 10.30, Cliff 
Richard. 11.00. Mr Smith Meets Ihe 
Planners. 11.30. Regional Wealher. 
11.33. Farm Frogrvss. 12.OQ. Wee tend 
World. 1.10 pm. The Houndiails. 1 -23. 
Hagan's Heroes. 1.50, Out ol Town. 
2.20. Loudon. 3.0S, Film. Madonna of 
Uic Seven Moons, wllh Phyllis Calvert. 
Stewart Granger. - 5.00. Southern 
News. 5.05. Winner Takes AU. 5.35. 
The Siege of Golden Hill. 8.05. London. 
7.55. Film. The Silencers, wllh Dean 
Martin. Stella Slovens. B.50. Feed the 
Killy. 10-00, London. 11.15. Kung Fu. 
12.10 am. WeaUior. Guideline. 

don. 10.30. Link. 11.00, Mr Smith 
Meets the Planners. 11.30. Tho Un- 
guarded Moment. 12.00, Weekend 
World. 1.10 pm. Riptide. 2.10. Landau. 
3.10. Fam. Battle Taxi, with Storting 
Hayden. Aurlhur Fraru. • 4.40, PLnoc- 
chlo. 5.05. Winner Takes AU. 5.35, 
Singe or Golden HUI. 6.05. London. 
7.55, Filin. The Third uay, with George 
Peppard. £ilz3h<HU Ashley. 10.00, Lon¬ 
don. 11.75. ATV TomcuTow. 11.45. 
Barrie Cooke. 

3.9-00 am, London. 10.30. CuI 
Richard. 11.00, Mr Smith Meets lh» 
Plaruiera. 11JO. The Ungoardef. 
Moment. 12.00. Weekend World, f. If 
pm. Man and_ HU Woriil. 1.30, Acre* 
Tor Prom. 2.00, GoU Tips. 2.051 
Squash Rjckots. 2.20. Sports. 3.05fl 
Film: The Inspector, with Stcphef 
Boyd. Donald Ploasance. 6.05, Winn<4 
Taka* All. S.3S, rha Siege of Ooldcl 
Hill, 6.05, London. 7.55, Flbn: To H-ft, . 
and Back. With Audio Murphy. lO.Ddft 
London. 11.15, Orson Welles. 11.an 
FalUi for Life. 

Anglia 

Yorkshire 

HTV 
10.00 am. London. 10.40. PLiinsong (a 
Pap. 11.00, Mr Smith MccU ihe Plan- 
ntn. 11.30, The Rovers. 12.00, Week¬ 
end World. 1.05 pm. West Country 
Farming. 1.30, Cartoan. 1.5a. Shaun a 
Lang. 2-2o. Sport. 3.OS. Film: The 
Hnlloltilah Trail, wllh Burt Lancaster. 
Lee Ri-mlck. 5.35. The Siege of Golden 
Hill. 6.05. London. 7.55, Film: This 
Property is Condi'imW. with Naiaile 
Wood, Robert Rediord. 10.00, London. 
11.16. Wall Till Your Father Gels 
Home. 11.45. Weal bar. htv cvmru,* 
WALES: As HTV e\cant: 1.05-1.30 pm. 
CaunUT'»ld'-- 0.15-C.30. The Pub!!»tv-r) 
Word 6.30-0.55. Co Id wad Fy Mrawd. 
HTV WEST: As HIV. 

10.00 am. Service. 10.30. Choirs of Iho 
world. 11.00. Mr Smith Meets Iho 
Planners. 11.30. Play Guitar. 12.00. 
Weekend World. l.fO pm. Farming 
Diary. 1.40. Calendar Sunday. 2.10, A 
Place in Europe. 2.40, Jason King. 
3.30. FUm • invasion Ouarlei with BUI 
Travers. Spike MUUoon. John Lo 
Mesurtor.* 5.06. Winner Takes All.* 
5.35. The Siege or Golden Hill. 6.05, 
Luodan. 7.55. Film: Come Blow Vour 
Horn, with Frank Sinatra, Barbara 
Rush. 10.00, Loudon. 11.15. Mauda. 

10.00 am. London. 10.30. Choirs of inff, 
World, li.oo. Mr Smith. Moots niSj i 
planners. 11.30. SUppy. 12.00, WeetB i 
end World. 1.10 pn, Police SurgeC'ir ' 
I. 35, Weather Trends. 1.40. Farmi 
Diary. S.lp, Snookur. 3.40. Oul 
Town. 3.10, Film: Pirates of Trtenil 
»1fh Paul Henrold. t'Hrtete MedlnJ 
4.25, Folk Song for Anp'!?. B.OE. Wiil 
ner Takes All. 5.35. The Slogr rt 
Golden HIU. 64». London. 7.55. FVi.S 
The Hunchback or Notre flame. wi| 
Charles Laugh tan. • 10.00- Lando^ 
II. 15. Kennoth McKellw-. iv.45. " 
Bible for Todae 

Ulster 
Granada 

Tyne Tees 

11.00 am. Hera's Good Health. 11.30, 
rhe Unguarded Moment 12.00. Week. 
end World. 1.10 pm. Taraan. 2.05, 
Cartoon. 2.20, Sport. 3.05, Film: Find¬ 
ers Kaepers. wllh Clltf Richard. Vlvlane 
Ventura. 4.35, Snooker. 5.05. Winner 
Takes All. 5.35. The Cloge of Golden 
Hill 6.05, London. 7.55. Sport. 7.58, 
trim: Heavens Above, wllh Peter 
Snllnrs. Bernard Miles. Cecil Parker. 
Ian Carmichael Roy Klnncor. , 10.00, 
Lnndei-, 11.15. The Way We Live. 

930 mi. Checkmate. 10.00. Loudu£ 
10.30, The Big Country, li.oo. v. 
Smith Meets the Planners. 1 T.25. Cab 
toon. 11.30, SUppjr. 12.00, Woak>-i 
World, i.io pm. The Beachcomber 
1.3S. Out of Town. 2.05. The Hoani 
cals. 2.30. Passing Parade. * 2.4-J 
Burnaby Jones. 3,40. Film, The Vmrf 
Doctors, with Frederic March. 5.31 
The Siege or Golden Hill. 6.05. LondaS 
7.55, Film. The League of Gcntienirk 
with Jack Hawkins. Rlcliard «u4 
borough. 10.00. London. 11.it 
Strange Report. 

9.35 am. Vaga for Hwllh 10.00. ■ ■ ■ 
Mnmlng Worship 10.30, Choin or tho -ir» 
World. 11.00, Hero's Goad Hnailh. EJ <1/11A 
11.30. Having Report. 12.00, Wnckend I\d.UlU 
World. 1.10 pm. Faming Ouilnuh. 
1.40, Ma1 inn rhe Mail of Your Garden. 
2.10. Jaaon King. 3.05. Film- The Dovl] 
al Fnur O'clock, wllh Frank Slnalr.i. 
Sncnr-ar Tracey. 5.05. winner Takes 
All. S.3S. Thr_ Sv-gw nf Golden Hill. 

G.25. Glvndcbourne. The Gunn mo Ui 
viwn. Act 2. 7.00. Correspondences , 
Anne Stevenson, with Jill Bair,, Anne Stevenson. 
Marius Goring. * 

G.85 am, Ncv>-5 Day. 7.00. News. 7.05, 
Douglas Reeve. , 8.03. CUTf Richard. 
8.32. Le rlaiis report. 8.33. Ed 

6.05. Lnndon. '.65. Tilm Si>\ and Ihe 
,QInolo Girl, tollb Tony Curtlv. Natalie 
Woo-1. 10.00. London. 11.15. The 
Chaniolnn*. 12.fO am. Almlnhly God. 
who Iln-I Me Hreuohl. 

Border 

Sieu-an.t 10.00, Paul Burnell. 1.00 
pn». Jlinnw Savtle: rhe Double Top Teh 
Show. 2.00. Speak Easy. 3.00. Uave 
Lee Trpvla. 5.00, The Story or Pop: 
part 34. Just a Hi: af Plastic ? 6.00, 
XOjrr Broune. ■ 7.00. Sunday - Span. 
7.30. Srmnrini. 8.30. Sunday Hall. 
Hour. 9.02. Your 100 Best Tunes. 

10.00 am, Sarvwr 10.30. Ghuirt of rh„ 
v-'n.-ld. 11.00 Mr <inilih Mens rho 
P'a-.nrri. 11.30. Plav Culi.ir. 12.00. 
Weekend World 1.10 pm. RnrHnr 
D».i-v.» 1.15. 1WPI* Till Your Falh-r 
Gel. Haiiii . 1.40. Farmlna Gullnnk. 
3.1a. A Pla-» In Enrnpn. 2.40. R'p- 
llde. 3.30 Fllni: Then Wilder Vf-jra. 
v}!b .l.w Ognev Airh-ai 1ijn«"''l-. 
Waller PMarnr. • S.05. Winner Takes 
All. 5.35. The &i, -n« nf C.n'don HIM 
C.OC. Lnnafnp 7.56 Film The Pump. 
Hn Eaier. wllh Anne Bancrort. Pe>er 
Finch .lame- M.i:nn. 10 Oil. Landnn, 
11.15 The S«i 

10.02, Brass and Strings. 11.02. Jazz. 
12.31 am. News. 
♦ Sleroo. 

0.55 aru, as Radio 1. 10.03. David 
Jacobs.. 11.30, Service. • 12.02 pm. 
hamily Favourites. ■ 2.02. Listen to 
Los. 2.30, Two’s Best, t 3.30. Hubert 
Gregg. 3.59. Le Mans report. 4.04. 
Cnarlle i:hosler. B.OO. Tom Browne. 
7.02, Tiii! non-C.rackcrs' Ball. T.30. Aa 
Radio 1. 

moun.T 1 u.—«■ win" ■ 1 
Titr Legacy nf the Bines. 11. 
News. 

4 
7.15 am. Anna hi Gfur samathij 
7.45. Bells foUpwed 11 programs 
nows. 7.50. Sunday heading. 7.4 
Weather. 6.00, Nows. 8.10. Sunt 
Papers. 8.15. Sunday. 8.50. Sranune News. 8:55. Weather. 

rows. O.TOa Sunday Papers. 
Letter from America. 9.30. 

11.10. A rollers. 10.30, service, ii'.io". i:J 
Cause Appeal. 11.18, Motoring. 11.1 
From the Crass Roots. 12.15 pm. Sj 

i 

Grampian 
10.30 am. Glllf Ru:h.>rri 11 .qq. Mr 
Sc llh Mni-W the Planners. 11 30. Loo* 
Ahead. 12.00, Weekend World. 1.10 
pm. Farming Outlook. 1.40. Mcrrle 
Melodies. 2.10. UFO. 3.05, Film- Onlv 
Wh-n I Lart wllh Richard At Ten. 
borough. D.IVh! Henunlnos. 5.05. Wln- 
".1 TUc« AII. ' 5.35. The Siege - of - 
Golden Hill. 0.05. London. 7.55,Film: 
Th- Hirs.iH.ns Are r.oinlnp. The Russians 
„n- '..riming, with Carl Reiner. F.ru 
Marie 5amt. 10.oo. London. 11.1s. Tim 
Ealrd Lcrturas 1975. 11.45. Evrnlng 
Prayers. 

8.00 am. News. 0.05. Bonportl. Bach. 
Vivaldi. B.ich.t 9.00-. News. 9. OB. 
nraclorius. Purcell. Moan. BUel. Cop¬ 
land. 1 lo.ao. Music Weekly, t 11.15. 
Pnoebus and Pan: Drama lie Cantata by 
tkich. 1 12.10 am. Words: Talk by 
David Martin. 12.15. HlndemlUis Sym¬ 
phony. Mftthil dor MiUf.l . IZ.fiO. L*l 
Ihe "eaiilc Sing. - ” ■ ■■« , u.,it n.„u. - 1.20, Schabnrt. 
Gherubinl: Cham her Mrulc. + 2^0. 
Talking About Music.' 2-50, Bartok, 
BcoLhovcn. Plano recital, part 1. 3.35. 
Tho Quosr for the Po lit leal-Jmua. 3.85, 
R "Cl I al ■ port 3. • 4.40. WUrllomberg 
Chamber Orchnsnra: Concert. Hoyco. 
Vivaldi. Handel, Boyce. I 
6-40, Glynde bourne Festival Opera 
1975. The Cunning Lllilr Vixen, obcn 
by Janacek. Act 1. B.OS. Animals. 

and Yours. 12.5B "woauier." 
i-SS um. The World IhU Wcokc 
2.00. Gardeners' Question Tlmn. 2.. 

* '-ealurv of Modern TheaJ 
The Vorte*. 4.00, N"ws 4.02, A 
“JP0..01 MualC- wllh John Amis. 
1-, Musical Summers 

30. Th" Uvlnq World. 5.00,1 
T-aach 5.15, Celehroilon: Peter 
Dudley Mnorr. S.SS. Wnalher. a 
News. 6.15, ir Vou Think Vou'cr 

EL?.bV’rn5.'.■ ' ,T-00' Nmvs. 7.02. Rt 
' ■ v North of 

7.30. In Praise of Ced i 

KSSS., lo , Schubert 
Schumann.« 9.00, News. 9.03. 
Charterhouse of Parma. nan 4 1 
within Wheels. loToO, nSS, ,0.1: 

n2S??w's 2 ‘USSf , Epllopue 11 .Ts-Yif 
*• 12Inshore ror 

BBC Radio Loudon, total .nd nTi 

Jsssr^vjir^rd 
Cap^tiil Radlo. 24-hoiir niilslr. 

arifl Pr^turos station f»".S \*Hr. l’rij 
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SOUTH BANE CONCERT HALLS 
Oireaor: John Denton COT. TkJu&c: 9ZB 3181 Tafephtm bootings not 
«capi«l on Sundays. Wonnufan: 828 3002 For onquiritt when postal 

bookings have rirauiv been made; 928 2S72. Postal appiicaiion mu* be: 
accompanied by a stamped addressed envelope 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL, . 

1 It - 

NSW PHILKARMONL. O 
Kurt Kaaur •’--- 
Robert Tear... 
MtndtMMbn • Cliuh 
. 
KSAS. BB.gO. CL75. £1.46. ci.Io:; '. yyVy ,|wl 

'i i I 
£3.50 lALL OTHERS.SQLJ>) • £3 

BemSS* 0«CM«*tha 
0^I5tfJM??M^SSlniC'rl,.C:,Htera ®W»W ('paw 

tn-o: 

Holt Ltd. 

OTHERS SOLDI L.S.O. ZJd 

SU, 

"rovaV 

75p 

'^“^WONteTMSCfclfimwr Hum Vonk rco^iw.^ SM.» eSS^kr /pWo/ .. 

~-7u- 22.2U. £1.75, C1A6, Cl.TO. : - . . . . • B.P-O..LMT. 

K^lf!-iPpiLM<i,Rj!lONUV ORCHB3TRA- 
Al£rtd BwnM (stano) .. ..- . 

< fEwwndcj 
£3.50. £3. ,80. £1.26, £1.00 ,KJ*.0. Ltd. 

-"0; 

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS 
Jcandnctorj. MMul' Roll lelanco. Haydn Symphony. 

fjP'i9Pfeno Concrrto No. S ta C minor 
ffMfi1 ”»*"* Symphony No.: 24 In C 
EJ..75. £1.50. ClJg. El.do, ggip, 6op ■ ^SfdthlllMrt See 

52-AbJ2IILHARM9N,c orchsstra 
Jean Martlnoa . icon doctor i, Zina Franeuattl tvfoltnl 

. vioUnGoucarlo in .D . smi 
™ ro 3Peh5SBK?.dc.:L,5l™!a P°w Infant* ilafunte: Bolero 

Lj.30. Cfl.75. £2.20. El.65. Cl. 10. ■. - . j^P.O. tm. 

society N»w RWUiarmonla Orcftnitra. ... 
L£On Uivott (condaK H«ttli«r- Hirpir i Ann:». Merfil OkUnsm 
'r^"t.. . M-riten Hnt-WUitmjp, j .^ndolS&i 'tSUrNWV 
Dream Brahma SCUfrO Of Dostfni* Bsifhmras Ah Vvrfltfn I- Paoitn 
Gloria. £2.76. £3.20, 40-75TE1746T Cl.io! 7&pV ftSSmTSS 

QUEEN EUZABETH HALL 

Brown • Raymond - 
McCann Ovwraro.LAT^ ol the Mountain 6b Flood Potter Sym 
In C minor Stgar Stmvm Cortto Smyth Concerto fop nor 
nrciinstra. 
£1.76. £1.60. £1.25. £1.00. 60p 

trtoUnt harp 

Conchard. Mjnugaraent Lid 

:'^.r CRISTINA'ORTIZ piano 

IMRAT KHAN-Catiart 
SANKHA. CHATTeMJJ 
Classic*! Indian-1 

£1.80. £1-60. £1.26, £1.00. 8Sp Michael Jeans ‘Concert Dlncma 

ll>n- 

ALAN HARVERSON (u^m), 
MocooUiy u.sdunoae 

. JANET CRAXTOH 
ittea 6 Metemorphnaas a 

" ” works by solo Bach Fail tafia A Fmug. BWV 502 a. woi 
Schektemann. Karti. BacHngs, SoBIy A Haydn. 
£1.00. £1.25. £1.00. 76p 

i Krebe. reliniM. 

Royui Fcsttval Hall 

"hr ,Uy 
W* 
i,JtL 

PHILOMUSICA 
A scrsoolng 
D tract I’d by 

.A David LHtaur (cond.1 Introduced by Philip Jeaklnaen 
of the silent mm classic beau GHSlh. i l«ST) * ' 

-- Herbert Bi-man. wsmnj Ronald Caiman. 

flAUranKi»i.«oi.- • Conchard Management Ltd. 

BRONISLAV G IMPEL ivlolfm GERAL * BOBBINS iulahu>. 
A-MPHlON QUARTET. . TartXnl nr.. Krdlhr Fnsne in A. Bartdh 
Sonau No. 2 '_tV22i Brahma Sonata Nu ■ J u A.'Od. 100 Cbauaaon 

i. vfoHn and string ooartel - 
(bln A nihHi 

OVIIBIB itv»- m - a- — « Brnnina ^uiudwti inil ■ w U A ■ 1 * t [/. 
Conccrt^^v^. 21jjor^no. noHn and string qmrM 

POETRY INTERNATIONAL '75 
Patricia Baer ' UK». Stafan Aug Ookias IRonanav..- 
Nleolaa Gnillen tCubai. Oeorrrey Hill rOKi. Stanley Kanlfer (USAi. 
Atukwel Olcal itlhaiui 
£1.20, Cl .00 80p. nop . . . . The Poetry Boot -Society, LUL 

A proeranune of coi^^T 
to the 18th 
with musJcj 
£1.80. £1 

:>^ovl«led 
coerfty dance, prose, poo try a. song from- Medieval 
nuy. pinseotaa to-costume. Dancos- by-NonsMb, 
led nr at* Nova and The CHy WaHna - 

Can 
pin____ 
£1.20 .tali nthara sold Nonsuch 

»s STEFAN ASKENASE Plano Mocart Sonata. K.57D: Bcnatiovan .Sonata 
Op. <ao . Debussy Four-Preludes Chopin Sonata. Op. 39: Mazurka, 
Op. 24: Two Suidl “ --- ~ " • - 
Op. Postli In E min 

i-,.Op; lO; Two Waltzes? OpT 69 in A Oat: 
Op. Postli Ki E minor. _ - . ^ • . 
El. 50. Cl-50. £1.00. 80p. 5Qn-New Era tntematlanal Con tens Ltd. 

LON DON VIRTUOSI J. C, Ttach Quintet in D Mozart Flute Quartet 
In D. K.286 J. S. Bach Trio Sonata bn G. BWV 1058 Bwthonn 
Strtnq Trio In D, Op. 9 No. 2 Kramer-Krommer Oboa. Quartet In C 
£1.45. £1J20, £1.00. SOp. 5Sp “ Er-c Bellow Concert Direction 

MUS1CA RE5ERVATA Andrew -Parrot! < conductor! 
Jantina Noornan [mezro-sonranol- Margaret Phllpot (contralto). 
John Dudley. Edgar Float- 1 tenors i. Howard Williams tbass l 

so his contemooraries - —. “ 
Muslca Reservata 

Josquhrona Hhr conteuiowanea 
£1.20. £1.00. 80p. 60p 

LIONEL ROGS iorgan * hzrpstcfcorilu .Works Ibr'orsur by Hans 
Neunsleiller. Nikolaus AmntartMCh, - Francesco. - Bamtal, . Pierre 
Attalgnant. Swoallnek, Buxtohude, Bach. - Works for harpsichord by 
Gibbons, Fame by, Byrd, Couperlc. 
£1.50. £1.25. El.do. 75p - Royal Festival Ball 

-■i; 

■- jiE__ 

n2BT 

Z»i- 

THE STORY OF RAGTIME Intro* 
Dickie. Keith NIdiot*. Raottma Ordi. 
Mople Loaf Rag J. BodmMtt Lampo 
Valentine Stomp Jelly Roll Morton Ffitg Valentine Stomp j 
Cl.55. £1.35. Cl. 

Jelly Roll Morton 
15. Wp. 60p 

by Charles Fox. Nevlllo 
.. Prog, tnc-r Scott Joplin 
Craala BeOS Fats Waller 

gertraster ■_ .. • _' 
-Park Lane Group 

PETER. KATIN Piano.-ChppJn.KamasloStn Jf mlnor-iOp. 49: Sooala 
In SjmuSr. Op. 68; Waltz UvA Oat/ Op: 54 No. 1 :Barran»«. 
Op. 57; 5 Masurtas; Nocturne tn F sharp minar. Op. 48 No.' 2; 

atoteM eep-. • Raymond Gob bay 

_ * 
LONDON MOZaRT" PLAYERS Cwroe ih Payer Tcoiid. t cladbetV. 
S. Oanhol.'L. Pornas. Rossini Ov..H Signor Bzuschlno-Haydn Cclli , ...Rossini Ov- .Tl Sinnar Bnudilno Herd 
CooCBrio. Op. 101. Adem arr. Horowtfcr Bjnvuio_VariatlonB on ^a 
theme of Mnzarr Tchaikovsky Rococo -Vard Mann SyxnDhoiiy No. 39 
£1.85. £160. £1.55. Sl.U. 85u IbbS * .Tlllert 

PUR CELL* 'ROOM.' 

JOHN HOLLOWAY uinUn. RICHARD '• McNICHOL - flute.' ANTONY 
PUEETH. RICHARD WEB* ceBoa. _ JOHN TOLL IjarDSlchOTd. 
Tetomann Parts. Quartets Not 12 A TBach Sonata No. o; Trio 
Sonaia iMusical Qllcrtno'’ Bntojorgker Trio. Op. 50 No. 6: Sonata, 
Op. 26 No. 4. . . . £1.00.- 76p. SOp. . ■ .•■■'jia; Manly 

ELIZABETHAN'SINGERS Herrick Bunney (ctmd-l, Joan Dickson 
I cello 1. Victoria Magnificat- Jobs Gardner A tetter day Athenian 
speaks Ravel Trola cStamwns Bach Suite No. 2 Henze Serenade for 
solo cello - ■ * •%••. ’* 
£1.50, El.25 (all others soldi ; Elteheiliap. SUtgcn 

MARGO McGEENEY HarpmChord. Byrd Ia Volte Purori 
Couperin PassocadUe: Chaconne to F Bach Tocgta ta b: 
□I, BWV 974 Rameau l-i Llvri Scarlatti Three SOnaiaS- 
EJ .10. 85p,. o6p. ' 

Volta ' Parboil -ground 
Concerto 

mbs k.Tmm 

LONDON-. STRING ORCHBSTRA.James Maddoeks tfmdaflaBi..'Jane 
Mills i solo oboel Popular roquedta: MoziuT Else Naphiroostk 

Melodies Tchaikovsky Serenade 
75p. 55p <aU. others sold. Qoncordia Enteiajrkjea 

PAMELA WOOLF Marine.. FELDC SCHM^PT CeBO. IAM -BROWN 
piano Beethoven Trio. Op. II min Hamilton 3 Nodumas Jmtopr 
Premiere Rhapsody Schumann Piunjtaslestflcke. Op. 73 Brabom Tao 
Op. 114 £1.10. - 85p; 5Sp Helen Jennings Coocort Agency 

DENNIS LEE PUmn Recital . ,, „ . . - ■ , y ' . 
Schoenberg Orel KlarinretBcko. Op. llDtAubert Sonata-fai C mtnor 
D.'kifl Ravel Valais Noble* et!Sentlmentalm • Schumann. Camauat 
Op. 9 £1.00. 76p. 60p ■_ Iogpea.*,.vr 'Williams Ltd. 

Wigmore Hall 
5.1 ; 

r: William Lyne 36 Wigmore Street W1 Box Office t3t-S35^141 

y 
19 
m. 

LONDON ■ CELLO 
ENSEMBLE Director s- 
Christophcr Burning 
Craco Dire* soprano 
Crtseua MacLeod M&i. 

Bacb' "Fugues tn. E.- E rut. C shorn ntrar . 
VHla-Laho* J-Bachianas Braafiatras No. 6; 
WoHu> by Batty Roe, John Had lltnwrbl, 
Chagrin, Fwrabosco. Bunting, etc. 
ncbUi " £1.35. fi’j.OO. SOpf 

ty 
t® 
m. 

GEORGE MOVISON 
double bass 
Valeria Dicftwtn 
Plano 
Chovwio Management 

Eeciaa : Sonata In G minor . . : - 
Botualnt : Me’odie/Fantaste 
Paganini ; M- sc-s-Fantaste . 
Schubert ■ *■ Arpoflgtone Senate ' . ' 
Debussy : Day* Aiabesqnes - > 

tay 
ta 
n«. 

' MrWAKO ABE. 
violin 
P.i.r Pottlnger piano 
Youno Musicians: Series 
New Era Int: Concerts 

7brtfnMCre<sleir : Sonata In O eolnor : - 
Bartofe r Sonata No. 2 ■ ; _ 
Chanson : Ppomo. Oo. 36_ • __ .. 
Batthmi : Sonata hr C minor Oo. 30 

no. a. • 

my 
19 
m. 

DAVID SILK DPP 
olana 

CliDvaau\ Management 

Bach-Busonl : Ctjaconno . 
BeeUwvo." s So wia Op. 110 
Chopin : SchnrTu No. t , 
Manor : Places &ora Op. 3 and 16 . 
ScrtaUn : Prolades/Sonala No. « 

!& 
tn. 

MELCMOR 
RODRIGUEZ 
12-atrlnn cteMlral 
guitar _ 
GhrMlna Piere*. 

Weiss : Prelude A Chaconne : Sulla No, a 
-■•ch > Chaconne 
Sor : Gran Solo . . 
Torrega : 7 pieces . _ „ . 
Worts.by. Ttn-ina. Albania. Falla, ate. 

■iy 
n 
ffl. 

LESLIE HOWARD 
dans . __ 
First of‘5 mdtals 

Michael House Ltd. 

Mnstc hy Liszt. Incfndljia tron : 
Wcrtnea KTaom ” Variations : . - * 

NephSto Waltz No. 2: - Magyar; ORIloE; 
Franciscan Legends. Qri June: Beethoven. 
o July; Russian composers. 

toy 
rfl 
in. 

DAGQBEBTO 
LIN HA RES _ 
Bradllait □uiiarisi 

Helen Jertninaa -- 
Concert Agency 

Sana: Pavanas. ■ 
Bach ^-Suita No I fo> 
Villa-Loom : Preludes S. 4 i to 
Almeida Prado : LI fro para 6 corDas. 
Narvaez.- Dowlsnd. Nobre. Ponce 

PAMELA RESCH Bach'. Goldberg Variations 

American ntanlst Chopin : Four Ballades 

RO-YAt FESTIVAL HALL 

TUESDAY, 24 JUNE at 8 pjbl 

NEW PH1LHARM0NIA ORCHESTRA 

BRENDEL/BARENBOIM 
MOZART : Piano Coiran ie C minor. XJ1I 

- BRIJCKiVEK -. S;nphM} -So. 4 (Rouuaik) 

W1* of zololtt and rbncertn for this concert. Alfred Brand*! returns 
Pbj11 ‘orra □ nM Orthrau* only eight weeks alirt hi* hlghlt Mccteimnd 

performance of ihe Mceearr K.ssfi. Alfred Brenders happiest hunting ground.''—. 
' llta. TSrnca. 

- . .53.50, &2.40. £1.80. £l.aa. an QO from Hall '■ oi>428 31'JIA Agents. 

• “* “ MONDAY, 7 JULY at 8 pjn. 

NEW PHILHARM0N1A ORCHESTRA 

STANLEY POPE 
Overture, Die Mexstersinger...WAGNER 
Symptoiiy No. 3 in E flat ‘Eroica'..BEETHOVEN 

DVORAK 

WEDNESDAY, 9 JULY, at 730 pan. 
EESNY DXYViSS prnettn 

A Concert perfamance or Eracat Bloch’s opera ; sung In French 

MACBETH 
with ' 

RYAN EDWARDS HELGA DERNESCH 
.Mflmtm isasimmLo,w 
r LESLIE FYSON EDGAR FLEET 

NEW PHILHARM0N1A ORCHESTRA 
AMBR0SL4N SINGERS . 

i Conductor: JOSE SEREBRIER 
£3.00. £4.00. £3.00. £3.00. £1.00 from Hall .OL-PSB * Av*nls 

FRIDAY, 11 JULY at 8 pan. 
- Win rid Van Wyck presents 

First Appearance In London of 

TRAJAN POPESCO 
LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

-O* kwmln Kbapindy No. I im A major. Op. 11 
55-^RM^   Piano Concerto No. 1 ia D minor. Op. IS 
TCHAIKOVSKY: Symphony No. 4 ta F minor, tip. Jfc .. . 

MINDRU KATZ piano 
• Tlc»et»:'E5.5p. £2.40. £1.80. £1.25. £1.00 from Hall (U1-LQ8 31911 * Agents 

, ■ Lmsl Sugr Artthtp Management 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

TOMORROW at 7.15 p.m. 

IMRAT KHAN 
SANKHA CHATTERJEE 
a.M. «L60. £1.25. £1.00. 8Sp fro.n Box omce 1.01-928 31911 A Agents 

- QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 
'.Sunday. 22 June. 7.1S p.m.' ’ 

THE LONDON VIRTUOSI 
i- *. Rfidnei Debost . 

CuceL Artist, flute • 
'Anthony Camden obar - - 

. John GeargUdts violin , 
' W. A. Mozart Fhfte Qcurle: In D 

Brian Hawkins viola 
Douglas Cummings oello . 
David Lumsdeo harpsichord 
Sceihoven String Trio 

Op. 9 No. 2 
J. C. Bach Quintet In D Op. 11 j. S. Bach Trio Sonata to C 

fr°n» lh« noyal Festival Hall Box Office 
^2?r92?^33Ml7>' .L°n“on-, SEl 8XX. A stamped addressed envelope should bo 
•sent .wiHh all postal applications.- - -Eric Heiiczer.concart dbgctloR. 

BACH: ‘ 

MOZART: 

MOZART: 

HAYDN: 

PHILOMUSICA 
Conductor: DAVID LITTAUR - 

SUNDAY, 3V JUNK at 7.15 p.m. 

ilraadeahari! Co Been o No. 3 
Piano Coscerto K.451 
Pfcnto Coneo-lo KJ»5 

'Symphony No. 82 * The Beer * 

PETER KATIN 
£1.75. £1.50. £1.25. £lbWbDOp ^B™0«U:e <01-928 3191.4 Agent, 

PURCELL ROOM 

7.30 p.m. 

LINDSAY. ’.,S??JNC QUARTET With. JAH ICE' KNIGHT oboe . 
uartots K.43® (The Hunt), in F for oboe A strings K.370 Stephen 

Dade: Dnrlvatlyea lor solo oboe Flnzi: Intcriode for oboe-A strings 
*- 1. sop. «Op. 40 p KlrOansn Con. Soc. Tlppett: -Quartet-No. 

Tuesday BNCVISIH TasKUI pLAYERS {Peter Lloyd flute. Nell Black oboe. 
2* J“« Chari** Tunnell cello. Elteabmh Worry haraaichord-t. C. F. H. Bach: 

7-30 P-m. Oboe Senate. .Cello Sonate. Trio Sonats. Works by Loclxir. BteveL 
. . Coaparin, Loelllat. £LSl> (ALL OTHERS SOLDI . IbbS * TUI alt 

ROYAL ALBERT- HALL 
. Kensington.SW7 2AP 

j*""*** *° SaUmtey-epw. fmmteam. lo g pm. 
W-5W 8212) *—*= - - -.- 

. .VICTOR HOCHHAUSER preseoi« 

TOMORROW at 7.30 ■ 
OV. FIN GAL’S CAVE - - - - MENDELSSOHN 
QREENSLEEVES - - arr. VAUGHAN WILLIAMS 
PIANO CONCERTO in A minor------- GRIEG 
SCHEHERAZADE-RIMSKY-KORSAKOV 
BOLERO - - - — - - - - RAVEL 

ENGLISH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA - - -- 
VILEM TAUSKY .1 COLIN HORSLEY 
46p. 60p. £1.00. £1.60. £2-00. £2.25 « 01-589 8213). Open tomorrow 10 a.tn. 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents IHJNUAY. 22 JUNE; at 7.30 

VIENNESE NIGHT 
Overture Die Med arms in . ■ . 

Johann Gtraoss 
A Thousand and One Nlphte . - - 

. Johann Strauss 
SYMPHONY No. 40 ........ Mozart 
Radataky mlarch ...... Johann Strauss 

rales from tho Vienna woods 
_ Johann Strauss 

-Jj.aJB. UpId A surer ... Lchar 
Elno-Klalne Nachtmurik .... Mozart 
Pizzicato Polka .... Johan a Strauss 
BJuo Danube Waltz.Johann Strauss 

NEW PHII.HARMOIVTA ORCHESTRA 
CondBctocs GEORGE SINGER - ' 

Tickets: 46p. «Op. Kl.OO. £1.60. £3.00. £2-25 100.-689 8812) A Agents 

a HALL .. THURSDAY. 3 JULY at 7JO B.IB. 

VG QUARTET No* 2 in D....... BORODIN 
0 QUINTET in E flat Op. 44. : SCHUMANN 
0 QUINTET in A Qp.Bl r...... DVORAK 

AMID STrSg^QUARTET 
with . 

. JOHN KQGHAM. 
£1.00. <od. SUP from BY* Office t-Ol-936 3141* and Agenu 

Management : New Era. International Concerts1 Ltd. 

THE HAYDN—SCHUBERT SERIES 

ALBERNI STRING QUARTET 
Cnst Artist 1bemui|Wi, Celle . - 

Schubert QolhMt in C lUnml Qtutrtirt itj-P.. 
Haydn Quarter In F minar 

'Sunday 22 June TJOpn 

- St. John's, Smith Square SW1P 3HA 
Advance Bookings 01-448 36*6-or Rcoc-OSbCt OP ulght •- 

tTom 6.30 pm .. 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSBR presents SUNDAY. 2J» JUNE, at 7.30 

OV. THIEVING MAGPIE - ROSSINI 

VIOLIN CONCERTO in E minor-MENDELSSOHN 
EMPEROR ’ PIANO CONCERTO - BEETHOVEN 

SYMPHONY No. 9 in C ‘The Great* - SCHUBERT 
ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

Coodoctor : DAVID LLOYD-JONES - 
. -SYLVIA ROSENBERG ANTHONY GOLDSTONE 

Tickets' 48p. 60P. £1.00. £1.50. £3,00, C3J36 <01-589. 8212) Si Agents 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSBR presents SUNDAY, 8 JULY « 7.30 

TCHAIKOVSKY 
•• Swan Lake ' Plano Concerto No. 1 

’ Nutcracker Suite . Sleeping.Beanty Waltz 

OYERTURE “ 1812” 2 MILITARY BANDS 
Cumofi and Mortar Effects ■ ROYAL ALBERT1 HALL ORGAN 
%4~U - NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

SANDS OF THE IRISH GUARDS and THE WELSH GUARDS 
BRyS bAI^VILL YONTY SOLOMON 

-• nefcete: 46p, 60p. £1.00. £1.50. £3.1)0. £2.25-U»-589 82X2) A A Dim Is 

- ' THE MUSICAL EVENT QF TUB DECADE \ ■ 

BEETHOVEN FESTIVAL 
fcwJjS All 8 Symphonies, S Piano Concertos and violin Concerto 

ANTAL DORATI 
in hit Crifi concert scrie* upon taking up Ills arootntmani as Condncto/ 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

YEHUDI MENUHIN GEZAANDA 
■ • -Carole Parley. Alfroda Hudason. Stuart Burrows, Herman Bailey 

• _ . r""1” * Brighton Festival Chorus . 

Royal Gsla Csneot Friday 1.1 July at 7.30 p.m- 
' to’ the brasenco of H« etaloety Queen Hina be in Tho Queen Mother 

■ Patron or too Orchostra . . 
Symphony NoJ. ■ Plano Concerto No.2 Symuhony No.S 

- Other Concerts at 7.SO o.m. 

ConnJaa ‘. Plano Concerto No. 1; Symphony No. 9 Broica *) 
Tatsdxj 15 joly : Overture.’ Esmonl ’, Plano Concerto No; 3. Symphony No. 7 

Srortore, ‘ ‘. Plano Concerto No. 4 symphony No. 6 >■ Paawu '» 

OrartS? -1Wo'tonsdcraaon of the House'. Symphony No. 4. Violin Concerto 

Nn: S ’.Plano' d«S*rt“NS; ^ <*JOurato* it jSym{ift«iy No. 2 

AH5o: * Agents. 

Nothing like a Dame 
’* Anpiher Australian first”, 
says Barry Humphries about 
bis latest film (Barry McKen¬ 
zie Holds His Oum which 
opens in four London cinemas 
this week): “Never before in 

. screen history has a current 
Prime Minister appeared in a 
feature film and been kissed 
by a scan playing.the role of a 
woman 

The' man is of course Mr 
'Humphries himself, back in 
the formidable role of Edna 
Everige (* wife, mother and 
superstar ”) whom he’s been 
kafMrsoaating on and off but 
tnaiBly on, for the best part of 
twenty years. The Prime Minis¬ 
ter1 4 Mr Gough Wbkfem, who 
in af fleeting guest appearance 
elevates Mrs Eve rage to the 
rank of Dame Edna and nor, 
thirds- Humphries, a moment 
too toon. 

“phe is, after all, a very 
great, lady, gracious, kindly, 
wonderfully normal and clo- 
sefy based on six of my Mel¬ 
bourne aunts all of whom love 
her dearly and think she's 
modelled on the other five. It’s 
Edna’s great certainty, vou 
see: she can grasp the secrets 
of life Itself through the win¬ 
dow of Australian domesticity. 
Television suits her especially 
Well: sbe appeared on the Rus¬ 
sell Harty Show, you know, 
which lends itself so wonder- 
Fully well to monologue, and 
back home in Australia she 
does phone-ins where people 
ring with their .intimate Little 
problems and she does so 
much to help them in their 
hour of need. At the moment 
she’s right into'acupuncture, so 
that sbe can help her poor suf¬ 
fering husband Norm: she's 
savea all her knitting needles 
from - Socks For Britain, her 
most successful ' wartime cam¬ 
paign, and she can’t wait to 
.et started sticking them Into 

Barry Humphries and Barry Crocker as Edna and Barry 

“ I suppose really she's a cross 
between Max Miller and Mrs 
Wfaitehouse, but she was a 
very great . success in Hong¬ 
kong, you know, where I 
played , her in cabaret and sbe 
used to go and sit with the 
customers and discuss their 
little problems ever so cosily.” 

Mrs Edna Everage (as she 
then was) first came to life on 
a coach in 1556 when Barry 
Humphries, then reading 

glish for his University of 
Melbourne degree, was trying, 
to liven up a student tour of 
Twelfth Night / enlivening 
journeys has long- been a 
preoccupation of ms—on one 
Celebrated occasion he per¬ 
suaded a friend to put his leg 
in a plaster cast so that be 
could proceed to kick him 
mercilessly in full view of 
other and ■ increasingly dis¬ 
turbed passengers, while on 
nnorher occasion he filled a 
bus-stop litter bin with chicken 
and champagne, covered it over 
with old newspaper aad then 
reappeared in the guise of a 
tramp to sort through the rub¬ 

bish before finding it, once 
again to the amazement of 
several bystanders. 

Those days, however, are 
long gone: in 1959 Mr Humph¬ 
ries forsook Melbourne for 
London where pendang better 
employment he made a living 
by removing faulty blocks of 
raspberry ripple from the con¬ 
veyor belt of a factory in 
Acton. Then be got work as an 
actor in two Lionel Bart -musi¬ 
cals, first Oliver! (as the un¬ 
dertaker) and then Maggie 
May. 

" I had to fall down a cliff 
face before they’d let me ooz 
of OliverJ, but I knew men 
that I ‘ really warned to do 
cabaret and Peter Cook put me. 
into' his Establishment club 
soon after Lenny Bruce: I’ve 
never really known which of 
us the audience liked 'less. But 
it was Cook who also gave a 
start to the Barry McKenzie 
comic strip: he introduced me 
to the cartoonist Nicholas Gar¬ 
land. who’s a New Zealander or 
“closet Aussie” as I prefer to 
think of him, and we wrote the 
strip with a few breaks right up 
to 1973 when Private Eire 
dropped it. Ever since then 
we’ve been awaiting offers 
from other magazines like the 
Economist but somehow they 
don’t seem terribly keen. Per¬ 
haps ir*s the language.” - • - 

In the mean rime Mr Humph¬ 
ries has turned his strip (once 
subtitled “ Alice in Cbunder- 
land ”) into two full-length fea¬ 
ture films, the first of which 

was financed by the Australian 
Government: 

“ We told them it was all 
about a clean-living Australian 
who shamed rbe Poms with his 
wholesome outdoor values. On 
the strength of that they gave 
us a grant of £125,000 without 
asking any more questions 
until we got to the airport on 
our way to film it in Europe. 
There, an accountant from the 
Development Corporation 
rushed up to us and said he 
hoped there'd be * no colloquia¬ 
lisms ’ in the script ”. 

The first film got all of its 
money back in eight .weeks and 
has since grossed over £lm; 
nevertheless, and perhaps 
because of the “ colloquia¬ 
lisms ”, the second film bas 
had to be made without 
government help but with the 
private money of an Australian 
producer referred to (since it 
happens to be bis name) as Mr 
Grund-y who is best known as 
the maker of several house¬ 
wives’ quiz shows on Austra¬ 
lian television. He put up just 
over £200,000 and has every 
expectation of getting it back 
from Australian showings 
alone. But what do the natives 
themselves make of the mythi¬ 
cal Barry and has Aunt Edna ? 

“Well, there are obviously a 
few who think that all the 
references to kchundering ’ and 
‘raw prawns’ are nor doing 
the Australian image much 
good abroad; Qantas refused 
to let us film Barry getting on 
to their aircraft because they 

A joyous occasion 
The Knight of the 
Burning Pestle 
Greenwich 

Irving Wardle 
Just, what Beaumont and 
Fletcher’s comedy is doing in a 
season otherwise devoted to 
James Saunders escapes me, 
but it certainly brings the 
Greenwich “Charades” to a 
rousing finale. 

Thanks to several slapdash 
productions over the past few 
years one is inclined to be waxy 
of. Jacobean comedies, parti¬ 
cularly those like The Knight 
of the Burning Pestle that have 
everything from _ burlesque 
death scenes to Pirandelliaxi 
tricks with reality. All too 
often you find casts strenu¬ 
ously clowning to glum specta¬ 
tors as if through a double- 
glazed fourth wall. But not this 
time. It is an extremely 
complex piece to stage, but 
Sam Walters’s production 

makes light of the technical 
obstacles and secures a warm 
and genuine contact between 
the company and the house. 

The text is not without topical 
echoes. But when tbe Citizen 
interrupts the show to say, “ I 
will have a grocer, and he shall 
do admirable things”, only 
someone from Conservative 
Central Office could identify 
with him. Like the intrusion of 
bis apprentice, Rafe, into tbe 
play, the instant plot adapta¬ 
tions, the ease with which the 
actors slip in and out of their 
roles when the Citizen and his 
wife start handing out sweets 
and helpful advice, the first 
interruption is wildly improb¬ 
able. Like so many other things 
in tbe play it ought not to work ; 
but it does, thanks to the sheer 
good will the writing produces, 
and the sense that there are 
more interesting things in life 
than can be shown through the 
medium of a conventionally 
structured play. 

At Greenwich it is acceptable 
for tbe two intruders sometimes 
to be seasoned _ playgoers and 
sometimes to mistake the show 

for reality. What remains con¬ 
stant in the performance of 
Robert McBain and Linda Polan 
is their affection for Rafe ; and 
by the end all their absurdities 
are displaced by family and 
civic loyalty. 

Music is very important in 
healing the play’s contradic¬ 
tions, and Nola York has sup¬ 
plied guitar numbers that nicely 
match the smooth flow of Beau¬ 
mont’s verses. One also grows 
familiar with the cast in the 
double role of actors and 
characters: Petra Markham, in 
boy’s clothes, announcing her 
arrival in a beard and then re¬ 
appearing still sporting a 
moustache; Linda Marlowe as a 
gold-spectacled prompter, then 
sweeping on as the languorous 
Princess Pompiona. There is 
also Gordon Reid’sa Rafe, the 
Grocer Errant wearing his own 
fantastic adventures through 
the humdrum drama of the Lon¬ 
don merchant. It is a joyous 
occasion, set (by Mary Moore) 
against architectural drawings 
of the City that transpose the 
Jacobean story into a wider 
London context.. 

Jean Fonda 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Thomas Walker 
The half-time prognosis at Jean 
Fonda’s piano recital on Thurs¬ 
day at Queen Elizabeth Hall 
was bad indeed. M Fonda had 
leapt at Chopin’s F sharp minor 
Polonaise with an aggressiveness 
reminiscent of a surprise attack 
which I once saw Alfred Brcn- 
del make on the Schubert C 
minor Sonata, but there die 
resemblance ended. 

And, although it. might be 
said that the pianist meted out 

considerable punishment to his 
adversary, I am loath to admit 
that he won; 

Schumann’s Faschingschwank 
aus Witm is not a piece one 
hears every day. Had it been 
performed with conviction it 
would have made an enticing 
programme choice. Quite apan 

’from the extended aleatory 
interpolation in tbe finale and 
many other lapses, tbe muddy 
pedalling and the ill-calculated 
rubaio (petty larceny rather 
than grand, but tbe man is 
clearly a recidivist), tbe genial 
humour of this exuberant work 
was missed. 

ODe saw instead the image 
of a hapless Frenchman wander¬ 

ing about Vienna at carnival 
rime, unable to join in tbe fun 
for want of fluency in German. 

A pause helped. M Fonda’s 
reading of Liszt’s FimeraiUes 
and Soirees de Vienne were 
respectable enough, and even 
showed glimmers of iosigbt. 
But it was in Kabalevsky's 
Third Sonata that he most 
nearly proved his mettle. Its 
ourer movements slavishly re¬ 
work tbe motor rhythms and 
wrong notes of Prokofiev, with 
perhaps a hint of Mahogonny 
(“Moon of Alabama”) in the 
finale. The whole seemed 
bureaucratic and even a bit 
childish, but M Fonda respon¬ 
ded to it eagerly. 

Death in Venice 
Aldeburgh Festival 

Joan Chisseli 
There was a tremendous ovation 
for Britten after. Thursday’s 
revival of Death in Venice, the 
first of two performances in 
The Makings, where atmo¬ 
spheric claustrophobia, like the 
selfrprobings of the tortured 
Aschenbach, make their mark 
more potently than in larger 
houses. 

Hardly ever off-stage. Peter 
Pears again sustained this 
arduous central role with tire¬ 
less fluency of voice, his style 

and colouring marvellously 
contrasting tbe counter-claims 
oF Apollo and Dionysus in 
Aschenbach’s nature. Not a 
word of Myfamvy Piper’s 
libretto was lost- Occasionally 
one wished some could have 
been: now and again they 
punctured the music's own 
flights. 

The other tour de force came 
from John Shirley-Quirk. sym¬ 
bolical harbinger of death in 
six keenly characterized guises. 
But on tbe boat near the start 
be looked more youthful rake 
than elderly fop. 

As the silent Tadzio. Robert 
Huguenin (always ro buster 
than Maun's delicate 14-year- 

old charmer) is now beginning 
to grow out of his sailor-suit, 
though his bearing remains 
god-like. The dichotomy 
between realism and stylized 
beach ballet remains sharp. 
Even with the (optional) cut 
in Thursday’s performance, 
Ashton’s deference to the 
classical Greece of Aschen- 
bach’s imagination can be ques¬ 
tioned. 

The ECO played as well 
under Stuart Bedford’s direc¬ 
tion as the remaining cast sang 
and catne alive (producer Colin 
Graham), though amplification 
made the off-stage voice of 
Apollo (James Bowman) 
uncomfortably booty. 

Lord Butler to make 
literary awards 
Lord Butler will make the 
awards at the annual general 
meeting of the Royal Society of 
Literature for the William 
Heinemann Bequest and the 
Winifred Holtby Prize. 

Tbe Heinemaob Award has 
been shared this year between 
John Wain for Samuel Johnson 
and Robin Furneaux for William 
Wilber force. Extracts from both 
books appeared in The Times 

Saturday Review before publica¬ 
tion. The Winifred Holtby Prize 
goes to Graham Ring for 
Pandora Valley. 

Personal pottery . 
An exhibition of pottery thai 
is an island on its own in con¬ 
temporary British pottery will 
be shown at the Salix gallery. 
Windsor, from June 23 to June 
28. Tbe technique of Alan 
Caiger-Smitb at his Alderman 
ton Pottery, based on the use 
of glazes whitened with tin 

oxide which provide the ground 
for paimed decoration, is 
hardly used in any other work¬ 
shop. 

Among other idiosyncrasies 
Alan Caiger-Smitb uses ail ex¬ 
ceedingly unusual wood-fired 
kiln, using rejects from the 
local bat willows, which pro 
duces equally unusual tiu-gJaze 
colours. His smoke lustres are 
made by a method that he bad 
to invent for himself, since no 
full technical description of I hr 
proces? has ever been recorded, 
not even by William de Mur^un. 

said they didn't carry that type 
of person as a passenger. But I 
think Edna is more aceeptab.e, 
if only because she’s a more 
obvious music hall figure; at 
the moment I’ve a one-man 
show called “ At Least You 
Can Say You've Seen It” 

- which I'm hoping- someone will 
stage over here, and Edna of 
course features in that, sail 
handing out the gladdies and 
working on her poetry 

Bur Mr Humphries is still 
keen to establish that his is 
not just another drag act, and 
Edna has indeed now acquired 
a kind of manic life of her 
own, whether advising Austra¬ 
lia's other First Lady on her 
choice of clothing or worrying 
about the state of -her beloved 
nation. 

But is Mr Humphries wor¬ 
ried that Edna may be about 
to take him over entirely ? 

** No; after all, Bruce Bcres- 
ford who directs the McKenzie 
films and Barry Cracker who 
plays Barry do their best m 
keep her in her place, and 1 
know that if ever I found 
myself playing her just for the 
sake of a few extra quid I'd 
give her up. But not just yet: 
she’s such wonderful therapy 
for all my aggression. Admit¬ 
tedly in Australia T don't get 
asked to play many other 
parts; but that’s why I came 
back to London for a while— 
here there’s always the chance, 
you know, that Jonathan 
Miller will see me as Portia.” 

Sheridan Morley 

Unrewarding 
relationships 

Netherlands Dance 
Theatre 
Sadler s Wells_ 

John Percival 
The main item on the second of 
Netherlands Dance Theatre’s 
programmes at the Wells is 
another of William Katz's un¬ 
usual decors. This one consists 
mainly of brightly coloured rags 
sewn into curtains and overalls, 
creating at first an effect (not 
sustained) of an eastern caravan 
or bazaar. It is strikingly pretty, 
bot T am not sure that h is 
enough to bold the attention 
for the half-hour or so that 
Eclipse lasts. 

There are some distractions. 
Burt Alcantara has prepared a 
soundtrack including what 
sound like waves, seagulls, 
bombs anid car crashes, all on 
a tape dearly suffering from 
acute bronchitis. It is played 
blasting]? loud. J am toid that 
exposure to loud noises dimini¬ 
shes the sexual drive, which 
perhaps explains the half¬ 
hearted air of the orgy taking 
place simultaneously. 

The movement, inchoate and 
eccentric, is staged by Louis 
Falco, who created some good 
ballets before be turned hie 
energies to “ a freedom of the 
mind which in reality _ would 
appear absurd ”—his definition, 
not mine. A central couple have 
a heavy-breathing but unre¬ 
warding relationship. They 
repeatedly stare at each other 
with tbe open-mouthed expres¬ 
sion customary in B-feature 
films before full frontality was 
discovered. Mea Venema and 
Juan Antonio deserve credit 
for managing this without look¬ 
ing embarrassed. 

The rest of the cast lay lino 
and move the furniture, then 
stay to join the party. At the 
climax 1 counted two male 
couples, one female and one 
mixed ; that leaves one member 
of the cast unaccounted for. 
probably the hero, who had a 
very sad time. 

Bisexuality emerged as the 
one continuing theme of the 
programme. The duets in 
Jerome Robbins’s Moves in¬ 
clude all possible combinations 
of male and female, but 
although Robbins describes it 
as a ballet !□ silence about re¬ 
lationships, tbe confrontation 
appears purely formal. Whether 
because the ballet has outlived 
its rime, or from some want 
of urgency in the dancing, ii 
proved less gripping than 
earlier productions. 

Everyone with anyone might 
have been ihe mutto also nt 
Juice, a slight but pleasing little 
jazz number with choreographv 
by Margo Sap pi eg ton, hitherto 
known in London only her 
dances in 0ft, Calcutta When 
not performing, the dancers 
clamber in and oui ul a ham¬ 
mock. Michael Kamcu's jax/ 
score is lively. 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
ALSO ON PAGES 8 AND 9 

BACH IN LONDON-June 29th - July 6th 
ST. GEORGE'S, HANOVER SQUARE, W.l. 

Til ford Bach Festival Choir & Orch. (Cood. Denys Dariow) 
Nnrnu Barrovcs. Basel Holt, Margaret CairiCi Janel Cosier. 

Paul L.fc>wooii, Ian lrariiiftb&, Pniup Christopher Jteylc, 
inconel Nippon. 

Sun. June 29tii —Festival Service II a.m. Sung Eucharist. 6-30 p.m. 
B minor Mass. 

Mon. Tune 30th —Bach Violin Sonatas. TREVOR WILLIAMS 
« - - —MPTnu-f ,r-—-J "JQ p.m. Thf 1 p.m. DEREK. STEVENS Harpsichord- 

Musical Offering. 
The 

Tucs. July 1st —RUTH DYSON Harpsichord. 7.30 p.m. Brandenburgs 
1 p.m. 4, 5 & 6. W. F. Bach Harpsichord Concerto.. 

Wed. Julv 2nd —Lunch-time Service with Bach Motet—Chamber 
22.30 p.m. Choir from Royal Academy of Music. S p.m-Jpoorai 

Evensong ST ALBAN’S ABBEY CHOIR. 7.30 p.m. 
Music old and new for the Church Year. ST 
ALBAN’S ABBEY CHOIR. 

Thill'S. July 3rd —Organ recital RICHARD COULSON. 7.30 p.m. Organ 
1 p.m. reded PETER HURFOKD. 

Fri. July 4th —Bach Flute Sonatas. MARY RYAN Flute> SIMON 
1 p.m. LINDLEY Harpsichord. 

Sat. July Sdj —THEODORA—(Handel) (BBC) 
7.30 p.m. 

Sun. July 6th —Festival Service II a.m. Sung Eucharist. 
SEATS from £1.60 to SOp. Season ticket £3.50 admits to aU concerts. 
BBC concert by invitation. Tickets from Church or BBC Ticket Unit. 
Ibbs & Titiett Ltd. 93S 8415. Church Vestry 629 0374. 

Australia House, Tuesday, 24th June, 8 p jtl 

English Chamber Orchestra 
Soloist: Carl Pin! 

MOZART: Eine Kleino NacMmusik. Serenata notturna. Symphony 29. 
SCUNTHORPE: Irlcanda IV. WILLIAMSON: Epitaphs for Edllh Silwafl. 
MIRRIE HILL: Ablnu Malkeno. 

•BRITISH PREMIERE. 

PRESENTED BY THE AUSTRALIAN MUSICAL ASSOCIATION 
Tickela £1 (60p nembsra) from Australia House. 01-826 2WS 

ST. JOHN’S, Smith Square, S.W.1 
SATURDAY, 21st JUNE at 7.30 p.m. 

WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL 
STRING ORCHESTRA 
Leader & Soloists: Peter Oundjran 
Conductor: Colin Mawby 
Orchestral Management: Jonathan Martin 

Autumn ; Winter (The Seasonsi—Vivaldi. 

Meditations (First performance)—Mkliaet BcrKdcj. 

Adacrio—Rruckner. Serenade—Tchaikovsky. 
Admission : £1.50. SOp, sop obtainable at U>« door. 

ROY MILES 
Fine Paintings 

EXHIBITION 
of 

FLEMISH PAINTINGS 
10th Jane to lOtb Jnly 

6 DUKE STREET, ST. JAMES’S, LONDON SW1 
Telephone 01-930 8665 Telex Milesart London 916187 

Monday to Friday 10 ajn.-G pm. 

CINEMAS 

IKK'*. 2WM4 

Onm D.iily 10-8. Sun. la-3. Seats 

Warner Awestt%nD. Leicester Square 

1 UPTOWN ‘sATORDAY. NIGHT 

a Robert MUCH cm THE YAKUZA (AA>. 
Cont. proas. „WK. I-JO. 3.-M. 6-00. 
B.20. sun. 3.30. 5 -so. S.2U. LclO 
Show Fri. C Sal. 11.00. 

3 Sieve McQueen. P*ul Newman THE 
TOWERING IMFHRNO (Aj. Sep. 
Perfs. 1.23. 4.40. 7 o5. Late Show 
m. A Sal. 11.06. All Beam bfcblo. 

EXHIBITIONS 

ANTIQUES EXHIEfTION: HEATH-BUL- 
LOCK. 155b Kings Roue. ChcUoo. 
until Slst Jtmo., lO to 6 o clock 
dally. All Hums for sale—AdmlMion 

ftco- _ 

GLC EXHIBITIONS: MarbkT Hill Houso, 
Richmond Road, rwicfcenham: TTto 
Englbn Palladlan „ villa. Closed 
Frida*. lUninri House Chester- 
Hold Walk. Bteckhealh: Thc SuftoIfc 
Collection. .Thq ivoagh Bequest. 
Khiwsm. Hampstead Lane To 
preserve and enhance, June-Auoasj. 
For lurthrr details or all oihOlIlOM 
Iclcphono Ul-o-iJ idw. 

THE GROSVENOR HOUSE ANTIQUES 
PAIR Iooethor wlllt JOO yoaMoj lbu 
Arts rj 850-195Q I. Crpwenor House. 
P.irl: Lane. London. To!: J\.p 65^. 
Kmn now until Juno 21sL 31.00 
a.m.-7.50 p.m. Admission SI.00. . 

WHITE PORCELAIN ffWIt J&A 
European factories at WINIFRED 
vm-UAMS. \ Bury Si.. Si. Janus 
3.W.l. UniU UTih June. MoR.-rn. 
10.50-5.00. lllust-aied catalogue. 

ART tSHTBITIONS 

AGNtVV GALLERY 

Old Bund St.. W.l. Ui-d£29 617G 

MASTER, PAINTINGS 
Ah Exhibit ran pi Recent AqgUilgna 
L'nlt! J July. Mon.-ItL. S.oO-j-yj. 

AtITHKOPOS OALLERV spKtollSto In 
Lihnic Art. 97 Monmau.h Si:. 
•V.U.ZL u|.1at fcl?3. Europe j 
finest collection of Hew Guinea « 
Eskimo Art. Own _s° 
a.m.S p.m. T!iurs.-SaL 1U a.m.- 
mldnlght. Sun. 1- • p.m._ 

ANTHONY d'OFFAY. V Dering SL .W.l. 

DAVID JON*» iw 
Mow.-FH. 1O-S.50. 0L-QU9 1578._ 

CANNING. HOUSE GALLERY,. 
2 Bclemn? LaQ., S.Vi .l- OIm, 

Ctl. Oi. 
NEWTON CAVALCANTI 

"TgWeS! aaflff. zsM* 
CHIilSIlEVcaNTliiVIPOBAKY 

ART 
U Albemarle S>., w.l. 1JI-4QV 1»/Ui 

MOn.-l-ri.. ('.jO-o.oO- Sat. 10-1. 
Colour brochure on request. 

COLNAGHI'S. la Old Bond St.. W.l. 
ul.“ .l latia. BRITISH „ PRINT- 
MAKERS. 1SS0-13A0, and Prints by 
JAKZ3 ERSOR. ■ UnlU 17 Jua-h 
moh.-fh. 9.50-Q.J0. Bata. m.^Q-X. 

CO MT40N WEALTH ART GALLERY 
*602 5253' MARIE CAROH.—«ulnt- 

S.5M. ftdinn. free. 

COURTflULO WSTm/TTE GALLERIES, 
Woburn Square. W.C.l. fiaMblllon! 
ITALIAN and Other DRAWINGS. 
1 £00-1300. from the RALPH HOL- 
IAND COLLECTION. Mon.-Sal. 
1P.W-S.D0. Sun. 0.00-3.00. Admls- 
sign: Free. __ 

DM GALLERY, 7U Fulham Rd.. S.W.3 
Tucs.-sais.. Drawinus. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

For onJy 28p vau can gat 
enough PHOSTROGEIST 
to feed literally hundreds 
of roses all summer long. 
(deal for root and fear 
feeding. Bdail&tlgflSL-. 
witfely used plant foca far 

FIELD BORNE GALLERIES 
63 Queens GrotO.-N.W.E. S36 5600 

LORD METHUEN (18SS-1974) 
MEMORIAL EXHIBITION 

FINE ART SOCIETY • 
145 New Rond Slrrel. 

pKaSSfflq 

agssgjil 

P§pppi| 

KENNETH AHMITACe. Dravdmi* «nd 
small «clpi»ros- . N'T* Art LrnW!.. 
41 SI03-ic Snort. _London btti?. 
r.l.ir. 01-25S 5M4A. Dally 10-0. 
SjJurdav* 10-1. 

| MAAS GALLERY. BLAPIDFORD FLET- 
CHER . 1853-1VJ>i. P^ffUnnl and 
drawings: and ROSAMUND rt^T- 
CH‘. R. scaln:urr. L n:u 
\VfH)l:(JaV3 10-5- Sab. 1^-1-: At 1^3 
Clifford Stn.HH. London. W.l. Tci- 
01-7.14 2502. 

~ m. NEWMAN LTD. 
DuXC street. SI. Jamra a. London 

SWI 

« ICO YEARS OF ART 
1830-2930 m 

n4g6f[sfori»{y28p 

TTOH. cSSm*wW rwlnium*. scuin- 

■50?'- And. THE PRW^E ROOMS 
AND COLLECTED TRfiASURES. 
Until 31 Oct. WSdvA 10-6 cetSS? 
ilundayl. Sllns. --6- Adm. fpP- 
Students and pensioners hall price. 

Travel 

Putting a price on charm 
Mr Michael Gregg thought I 
would be dissjppointed to learn 
that, as far as die development 
of tourism is concerned, little 
has happened in Bermuda 
these past few years. There 
would not, he felt, be much of 
a story for me; the develop¬ 
ment “ freeze ” imposed in 
3973 sdH has much of its five 
year tenn to run; .the number 
of visitors from Britain, while 
showing a steady increase, 
remains comparatively small: 
the launch of an Imenmuoaol 
Arts Festival early in 1976, 
while commendable, is not 
what one would caiS worJd- 
shatteruig. For these and other 
reasons, Mr Gregg, the man- 
ager erf die isand’s tourism 
office in London, was prepared 
to concede that Eermnda 
might nor merit my undivided 
attention this Saturday- 

However, at a time when the 
travel trade is whistling hard 
to keep up its spirits, and 
when one is assailed from, all 
sides by stories of expansion 
and development end change 
(“ Re-strucraring to attain a 
total marketing nils”, was one 
jargon phrase that thudded 
'into my brain a few days ago) 
Bermuda is a “story”. It may 
not be the island where time 
stands sail, bur it is 
thoroughly refreshing to cmne 
across a holiday destination 
confident enough to cry a tem¬ 
porary hale to changes which 
elsewhere are all too disturb- 
xngly apparent. 

“I do think the good 
tftim; about Bermuda is that 
not much has happened com¬ 
mercially and that the islands 
have managed to retain quite a 
lot of their original charm.” 
That is the assessment of Ms 
Pam McPherson, the sales 
manager of Al ta Holidays, who 
was recently in Bermuda- 
Other destinations, farther 
over in the Caribbean, have 
tried to develop too qniddy, 
she believes. Ms McPherson is 
honest enough to admit that 
its tnain disadvantage is the 
cost of living which affects the 
holidaymaker In the form of 
meal and drink prices.^ Ir is 
not an island for the stampers, 
for the bulk of its visitors 
come, from the New York or 
Boston areas and the level of 
bar and restaurant tariffs se¬ 
lects this. 

“Costs have escalated quite 
fait, even just in the last 

year ”, die told me. 44 But there 
is one thing to be said about 
Bermuda and that is that the 
service is superb. Especially 
when compared with other 
islands where service is * Carib¬ 
bean style*." 

My own experience certainly 
bears out that remark. “ Carib¬ 
bean style” is, ail too often, 
slow and surly end 3 fear chat 
holidaymakers from die United 
States are, -to a great extent, 
responsible for this. But cor on 
Bermuda and ceitamOy not, is 
I- recall, in the Hog 'Penny Rub, 
halfway up Burnaby Hi'11 in the 
town of Hamilton. St was here 
that I introduced some Ameri¬ 
can friends to the dubious 
delights of English beer, 
served "want and strong”. 
They drought: little of it at the 
time, box two of the ladies fedl 
off their cycles on the way 
back to the hotel. 

That hotel happened to be 
the Princess, a Luge (444 
rooms and suites) establish¬ 
ment overlooking the harbour 
and just a few minutes-' walk 
from Front Street, the town’s 
main shopping area. It was 
then, and 1 suppose is now, 
almost con^rietely filled with 
American tourists and geared 
to their needs, with all the 
facilities necessary to make it 
a “resort within a resort”. . 

It offers a couple of swim¬ 
ming pools, a shopping arcade, 
beauty salon and barber shop, 
facilities for water sports and 
fishing and free transport to a 
beach and tennis club. It also 
bas complete exchange facili¬ 
ties trim its “sister”—the 
Southampton Princess hotel, 
which was, in fact, the last to 
be completed before that deve¬ 
lopment “ freeze ” mentioned 
earlier. Sis miles from Hamil¬ 
ton, on a site which overlooks 
the Great Sound, it has been 
criticized as being quite tbe 
wrong type of development for 
Bermuda. But there is no 
escaping the fact that it has 
superb amenities, including an 
18-bole golf course, and while 
it may be geared to capturing 
conference business. from 
North America, it can serve 

- the individual holidaymaker in 
fine style. 

Without wishing to get in¬ 
volved in too much detail 
regarding individual hotels on 
Bermuda, it is worth bearing 
is mind thar while there are a 
number of large establishments 
such as the Princesses, with 
** resort ” appeal of an inter¬ 
national kind, Bermuda has a 
special alternative—tbe gnest 
house. Michael Gregg con¬ 
firmed that this type of accom¬ 
modation, along with self-cater¬ 
ing apartments, is much in 
demand as far as United King¬ 
dom visitors are concerned. 
The guest booses range in .size 
from Loughlands. in Paget 
Parish which can accommodate 
as many as 52 visitors, down to 

a score of establishments with 
fewer than 12 beds- They usually 
offer bed and breakfast only, 
charging around £5 or £5.50 
per person per day and provide - 
ing a “Bermuda” breakfast, 
too. (A full meal rather than 
the Continental style of, start¬ 
ing the day.) Many are stylish 
private houses,, converted to 
their modern purpose, but 
others are purpose built, air- 
conditioned buildings with faci¬ 
lities such as swimming pools. 

Somerset Bridge ■ apartments, 
-Ashley Hall and Paraquat fall 
into this category, while among 
the charming old houses are 
Hillerest in St George’s Parish, 
the delightfully named Salt 
Kettle House- in Paget, and 
Fordham Hall,. in Pembroke 
Parish, across the harbour 

. from Salt Kettle. 
There, is,, of course, nothing 

to prenreax the guest house 
holidaymaker from dining out 
at the large hotels, as an alter¬ 
native to restaurant eating. 
Some of the guest houses have 
even made special • arrange¬ 
ments to enable (heir dtients to 
enjoy hotel amenities. 

Though a Spaniard named 
Juan de Bermudez discovered 
the islands in 1503, he failed 
to claim them- for his country. 
It : was Admiral Sir George 
Somers who, over a century- 
later, brought about the British 
Goloqaaetioc of Bermuda—fay 
accident. His flagship Sea Ven¬ 
ture struck the reefs and the 
islands (there ere ISO of them, 
incidentally! are known offi¬ 
cially as tbe “Bermudas” or 
“ Somers Island * to tins day. 
-That- British - connexion- - is 

extremely strong and'forms, a 
great attraction _ for American. 
tourists. The British, on the 
other iband, may find aspects 
of it a trifle bewildering. My. 
own memory is of the, police¬ 
man directing traffic hi Hamil¬ 
ton who wears a 'uniform iden¬ 
tical in every way to bis Bri¬ 
tish coaneeqpart, save that he 
has Bermuda shorts instead of 
long trousers. It' is when _he 
dons a regulation raincoat that 
the spectacle verges on the 
bizarre. 

(Bermuda’s links wkh end. 
loyalty to Britain came under 
heavy strain 200 years ago, m- 
adeiriaUy, and led to an inci¬ 
dent known as the island's 
Gunpowder Plot. In exchange 
for much needed food, a 
hundred barrels of powder 
were stolen from the magazine 

-in St Georges,-one noght-nr 
August, 1775 and smuggled out 
to Washington’s . revolu¬ 
tionaries. Emphasis laid upon 
this incident by tour guides 
varies according to the 

■Cruise ships come alongside the waterfront-ai Hamilton,-Bermuda^, 
which runs parallel to busy Front StteL ■, 

nationality of their audiences.) 
To return to the present day, 

however, and, the.attractions of 
Bermuda, I can do no better 
than quote the enthusiastic Mr 
Andy Cochrane, who is Assis¬ 
tant Tours Mamger/Sales with 
Rankin Kuhn and reports that 
very many ipeople are Bermuda 
“ regulars “ It is a place that 
gives US' very few problems, 
font I do not think it can ever 
be promoted as a mass desti¬ 
nation,” he remarked. - 

“It is pretty exclusive- still, 
and quite unique.”. 

(Rankin Kuhn does not fea¬ 
ture -guest houses in its bro¬ 
chure, but Mr Cochrane said 
arrangements could be made if 
people asked for them. A new 

brochure which should appear 
next month will, ■for the first 
time, feature a self-catering 
hoHaay at- the Surfstde Beach 
Chib in Warwick Parish. 

Along with hfated and guest 
house details, .a pamphlet" from 
the Bermuda tourism office 
Msts a mtmb er .of. self-catering - 
establishments —Housekeeping 
Cottages and Apartments is the 
official designation. From that 
office^ at Trevor -Houses 58, - 
Grosvenor Street, . London, 
W1X OJD, it is also possible to 
obtain, a list of «aor companies 
which, like -die two . I have 
mentioned, feature Bermuda in 
their brochures:. -Specialist 
pamphlets also provide inform¬ 
ation for. the. ‘golfer attracted 

to Bermuda's nine 
f or.tfae- fisherman 
sport—tuna, barra 
wahoo and dolii 
other fish. 

Bermuda is not 
sive island and oi 
say that it is an 
as a holiday death 
is -undeniably atti 
older generation 
and.has the 
knoiv wfa;M that 
enough. While c 
places chop and i 
iugly tor change': 
“ mid-Atlantic ” 
very much tbe sai 

Jc 

Gardening 

Super strawberries 
Last week I went to Cambridge¬ 
shire to see a remarkable crop 
of strawberries. It is a commer¬ 
cial venture, but I think it has 
great possibilities for the 
amateur: 

The strawberries are * being 
grown by Mr Dick Poulter at 
Northerwoad Farm, Long Drove, 
Cottenham, Cambridgeshire. In 
one tunnel type plastic.green¬ 
house 120 feet long, 17 feet 
6 inches wide, he is growing 
the equivalent of an acre of 
strawberry plants. 

The technique, which he has 
registered as “ Vertistrawb ”, is 
to grow tiie plants in vertical 
four inch diameter polythene 
tubing filled with a special grow¬ 
ing medium. The system has 
been tried before with only 
mediocre success, and Mr Poul¬ 
ter has spent four years in ex¬ 
perimenting with many varieties 
and fertilizer formulae. 

He is now so confident about 
bis methods—and the crop has 
to be seen to be believed—that 
he is offering a “fcit” for the 
amateur to try his hand with 
growing strawberries vertically. 

Briefly, the system is as fol¬ 
lows. Each kit contains an lift 
Bin length of polythene tubs 
and sufficient growing medium 
to fill it. You tie one end of 
the tube with string and fill the 
tube, then you tie the other 
end. You hang this long ** saus¬ 
age ” over a beam or a coat hook 
in your greenhouse, sun lounge, 
enclosed porch or conservatory. 
Then with a hot domestic iron 
you just touch the tube to make 
small boles nine inches apart— 
six on each half of the tube. 
The plants are inserted in these 
holes, and another hole is made 
at the top on each side of the 
tube to permit feeding, and 
watering. 

A very simple system qf auto¬ 
matic feeding and watering on 
the “ drip feed ” principle is 
also provided in the kit. 

The plants are despatched 
during July, and first straw¬ 
berries are ready to pick six 
weeks after planrinsL After a 
-winter _ rest, cropping begins 
again in iate March and goes 
on to October. Tbe variety, the 
name of which Mr Poolter nor 
unnaturally prefers to keep to 
himself, is of good flavour and 
quite sweet. 

Z am trying this system this 
year because it obviously has 
many advantages- Pest and 
disease control is easy, so is 
protection from birds, and there 
is no chance of damage by slugs. 
. It is, of course, necessary to 
have a glass or plastic green¬ 
house, sun lounge or similar 
structure which can be kept 
frost free, and if an early crop 
is required, heated in tbe spring 
to 45 VF. In all but very severe 
winters a conservatory, porch 
or sua lounge would probably 
need no artificial heating. 

The complete kit, including 
the 12 plants, may be obtained 
direct from the 2ddrcss above 
for £3.50 including carriage. 

Anyone with even a slightlv 
experimental turn of mind wili, 
I am sure, wish io try this 
simple system of growing straw¬ 
berries—after aU, £3i»0 is not 
going to ruin us. and if all goes 
well, according to the records, 
we could hope to gather ^Blb 
of fruit from each kir over the 

entire ■ cropping > period—say- 
eight months. 

May 1 emphasize that the kit 
will be sent on receipt of the 
order, and the plants sent 
separately ia July. 

The frost at the end of May 
did no good to thousands of 
runner bean and French bean 
plants, tomatoes and marrows. 
There is still time to fe-Sow the 
beans and plant more tomatoes 
or marrows. Climbing French 
beans, if you can still find a 
supply of seed, would probablv 
be the best to sow now—they 
start cropping more quickly 
than runner beans. 

A very good trick that I find 
few people know about is to 
plant some dwarf chrysanthe¬ 
mums of the spray or pompon 
type, or the dwarf marigolds, 
tagetes, in some odd corner 
now. 

They are so useful for lifting 
in the autumn, say in August or 
early September, to replace 
clumps of annual flowers that 
have finished flowering. They 
mar be moved at thar time very 
successfully if they are wefl 
soaked with water the night 
before. Also, take out the boles 
ready to receive them the 
night before, Fill them with 
water, and allow it to drain 
away. When the transplanting 
is completed water the plants 
again. Choose a dull day for the 
job and they will never know 
that they have been moved. 

Many of us have tubs, win¬ 
dow boxes and other ornamen¬ 
tal containers for growing 
plants. But very few people 
have got around to finding or 
haring made “ liners ”, or inner 
receptables, for plants which 
can be placed inside the orna¬ 
mental troughs, tubs or what 
have you." The advantages of 
haring one or two of these 
liners are obvious. 

You can plant crocuses and 
daffodils in one, dwarf early 
tulips in another, and myosotis, 
wallflowers or pansies in 
another. Then, as one' box 
fades, yon whip it away and 
replace it with another. You 
could even hare another liner 
filled with dwarf shrubs which 
vou could drop Into place for 
a few months between the 
finish of the summer flowers 
and the beginning of the spring 
display. 

It is just a question of keep¬ 
ing an eye open for discarded 
tins or plastic boxes that would 
fit inside the container. They 
don't have to fit exactly, and 
you may be able to use more 
then one. 

Of course, whatever they are 
made of, you will need to have 
some drainage boles bored in 
the bottom. And you need a 
bade yard or somewhere aroand 
the corner where your liners 
can be kept until they are 
ready to be placed into the 
show containers. 

I have had several letters 
describing frost damage to lilac 
bushes- Wh^t has happened is 
that the frosts shrivelled tender 
shoots, and botrytis disease set 
in on the damaged tissues. It 
would ta wise to cur out these 
diseased parts into healthy 
wood at least two inches back 
from the infection. If this is 
done it should not be necessary 
to do any spraying. 

Roy Hay 

Clive Barnes/New York Notebook 

Leading the critics a dance 
Not so long ago ballet was baK 
let It was' unified-in style, con¬ 
cept and purpose. Obviously if 
we . go to the nineteenth-cen-. 
mry. this is demonstrably 
true—the romantic' ballet 
showed* .a consistent profile to: 
the world. Even in our own 
century, certainly -during - the 
Diaghiiev Ballet and probably 
through the skirmishing, of the 
various Ballet Russe compan¬ 
ies that succeeded : it, the 
unification was not really in 
very much doubt To be sure a 
ballet. by. Foldne nriabt vary, 
considerably from a ballet by 
Nijinska or by Massine, but 
such variations were stylistic 
Interpretations k of a common 
concept. Everyone seemed Sreed on what ballet' was 

out Are they now ?. 
These' thoughts have been 

prompted - by • New • Yorics 
customarily ■ - active. ballet 
spring, which this year has 
been decidedly enlivened not 
only by vastly . varying 
approaches to ballet, but also 
many divergencies, even con¬ 
troversial divergencies of criri-. 
cal viewpoints. Presumably this, 
is bound to happen when you 
have three such, individualist 
companies as Moscow's Bolshoi 
Ballet, the Stuttgart Ballet and 
New York City Ballet (which 
has been presenting a Ravel 
festival) cheek by jowl 3a Lin¬ 
coln Center. 

Tbe Bolshoi has completed a 
five-week season at the Metro¬ 
politan Opera House. The 
Stuttgart is now in occupation 
there, - midway - through - a 
month’s season, and, concur-, 
rently. across the Plaza at the 
New York State Theatre, City 
Ballet is proceeding in orderly 
fashion through its customary 
nine-week summer season. We 
are, incidentally, awaiting the 
National Ballet of Canada and 
American Ballet Theater later 
in our now virtually intermin¬ 
able dance season. Already the 
differences between the dances 
and the dancers, both_domestic 
and foreign, are very evident. 

The Bolshoi has had an abso¬ 
lutely enormous public success 
and thoroughly deserved it It- 
virtually sold out the Met 
during its entire run, and then 
continued to do the same at 
the Kennedy Center In Wash¬ 
ington. It was a', transfigured 
company from die one that 
danced id London lost summer. 
Partly it was a question of 
re penury. Yuri Grigoro rich's 
Sportacus (never seen here 
before) was joined by - the 
western premieres of his new¬ 
est ballet spectacular, Ivan tke 
Terrible and his rewardingly 
authentic staging of Petipa’s 
The Sleeping Beauty. Tbe sea¬ 
son was completed with the 
American premiere of Mr Gri* 
gorovich’s recension of Swan 
Lake and the very familiar 
Leonid Lavrovsky -version of 
Giscfle. 

This was a more -interesting 
repertory than that seen in 
Londoo, but also the- company 
proved stronger. Ekaterina 
Maximova was absent through 
injury and on neither tour did 
the Bolshoi’s two Grand 
Dames, Maya Plisetskaya and 
Raissa Struchkova, appear- But 
the New York team, was young 
and vital, and included such 
brilliant principals as Ludmila 
Semenyaka, Tattiana Golikova 

and Vyacheslav Gordeyev, who 
-were not present iti - London. 
Abo in Now York—according 
to . director and .company 
alike—tfae morale was much 
itifher, as here there were, 
rather strangely perhaps, no 

. especially vtsinle • or audible 
protests-against the treatment 
of Soviet Jovwy. which . had 
cast such a cloud- over the-Lon¬ 
don visit ' • v. 

‘The company, was ‘dancing 
superbly. Natalia 
Bessmertnova—-faced with an 

by the--absence^rf^Mariuwxyar-' 
came dirough superbly, -as did 
the by now senior male contin¬ 
gent, Vladimir Vasiliev, .Mik¬ 
hail . Lavrovsky, Yuru Vladi¬ 
mirov - (despite: an absolutely 
disastrous Bluebird) and Maris 
Liepa.. Nina Timofeyeva and 
Nina Sorokina had a slightly 
more- mixed season, but -the 
younger dancers- - Golikova. 
Boris AJdmov, Alexander Boga- 
tyrev, Mikhail. Gabo rich and, 
very particularly, Semenyaka 
and Gordeyev, were enormous 
successes. 

.7 For_ many of the New York 
critics, whbse engagement is 
not always matched by their 
experience, or in a few cases 
even by their knowledge, Gri- 
gororich’s epics- proved- boring. 
Sportacus was not nearly so 
well-received critically as it 
has been- elsewhere in the 
West, and although like the 
fascinating, new Ivan the Terr- 
i&fc if did find its critical 
adherents, mostly only the 
public liked it. • - 

The surprise of the season 
came with The Sleeping 
Beauty, -which' for much of the 
wav is pure Petipa, although 
Gogororicb has. sought to. im- Prove die . dancing. lot of tbe 

rihee, as-he has- done in Swan 
Lake. To a very: large extent 
the Bolshoi places its emphasis 
on st ary-tell mg' and spectacle, 
while City Ballet depends on 
the more Spartan virtues of 

. choreography linked - - ..with 
music. ■ 

This season - City Ballet has 
been presenting a three-week 
Ravel festival, which saw the 
creation of 16 new ballets, not 
all of them very considerable, 
but certainly an impressive 
production schedule to be 
spread over such a brief 
period. Presumably it was 
hoped. that this Ravel festival 
would generate so the drips ' of 
the same interest the Stra¬ 
vinsky festival generated four 
years ago. It didn’t. For at least 
two reasons. 

- Stravinsky had for years, had 
a special relationship- with; fifty 
Ballet. Whether he -Was Balan¬ 
chine’s court composer, or 
whether Balanchine was his 
master of the revels did not 
matter. They both enjoyed an 
intense symbiotic relationship 
which played a large pari .in 
the success of tbe. Stravinsky 
festivaL With Ravel naturally 
such an emotional, link was 
missing.. Also strangely enough 
it seems that Ravel, for all of 
tbat dance .element . so 
obviously inherent in his 
music, is- not truly a very 
choreographable (should • there 
be such a word) composer. You 
can hear the difficulty in. Xn 
Valsej ■ . which • -. - practically 
choreographs _ itself, _ and _ a 

great deal of the rest of Ravel going ever slni 
dictates 'choreography ratherJ Member. “ Merce 
than inspires it There is less has just comple 
variety in Ravel than might series, Paul Taylc 

: have been - thought; and this open on Broadwa 
festival-threw a harsh spotlight sardo is at the 
on that aspect of -tbe composer. Ahrin Mikolais 

Some works will obviously JHJjL 
survive. Jerome Robbins did a Aww.« 
most agreeable ballet to the SSSEnTliiSGi 
jazzy Concerto in.D which has. ^ 
a lamentably luminous duet 'V^1 

-for Peter Martin* tod Suzanne «he has compose. 
Farrell (who. 3s - dancing 
gloriously, these, days) and gen¬ 
erally. seems to be intent on 
updating Interplay, and Rob¬ 
bins’s Chansons Madecasses also 
proved rewarding. Two small 
Balanchines, a' dnet Sonatme, 
and a brief ensemble piece, Le 
Tojnbc de ..Couperin, also pro¬ 
ved of more chan common in¬ 
terest. His. long-awaited new 
production of the ballet-opera 
r.'Enfant Les Sortileges wba a 
disappointment, “ however, 
although it contained, many 
lovely things.. - • 

If there , is a contrast be¬ 
tween the Bolshoi and City 
Bailer, consider tbe further 
contrast' between them both 
and the Stuttgart. The latter is 
clearly a company in acetate of 
flux—and so, far in New York 
ive have nor really had the 
chance to judge how fluxed 
that state is. A year ago—jast 
after the .company's highly suc¬ 
cessful London season—Glen 

-Tetley officially. became tbe 
artistic director ’ of John 
CrankoVold company, ana the 
question remains what will he 

- do-with-it. - - 
The first ballets shown dur¬ 

ing the current season were all 
Cranko standards. Eugene One- 
gin, Romep and Juliet, and 
Swan Lake. Bui; in addition to 
other Cranko works, there are 
to be three. American pre¬ 
mieres . from. • Tetley—Volun¬ 
taries ■ (which will be recalled 
as one of . the bits of the Lon¬ 
don season- -last year). Arena 
and his virtually brand new 
staging of Daphnis and Chloy. 
Without yet .seeing -these new 

-works,- it is ■ clear that the 
direction of the Stuttgart will 
change—indeed it has to 
change in order tp_.be true to 
Cranko’s own concept of a 
developing modern. company.' 

Probably the- two big-.ipr 
-flueoces on-Granko were ' the 
Bolshoi—which overwhelmed 
him in 1956 when it' paid Sts' 
first visit, .to. Convent Garden— 
and Balanchine, a choreographer 
be ■ -consistently - idolized. 

Fonteyn and Riu 
Dance is certainly 

Looking at a work such as 
Eugene Onegin one can see the 
contrasting influence' of these 
two disparate but powerful 
forces in contemporary ballet. 

One thing certain about ,the- 
Stuttgart during this first year 
of Tetley’s stewardship, is that 
the dance standards have' not 
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Chess 
> 7 *■’. % .**■• *• * 

Why no one r< 
■ ago I read ,a most . 

book--fc^'/Cary*.- 
S. S^SimBti; entitled' 
* or. bridge. Iji .theT. 

describing . sdnd < 
the eTorage bridge- ~ 
iutbow,riid by.saj-.' 
i notmjLke kn‘exact4 
ir bridge wins "and'' 
btt tirinS-that ««r ■'' 

.you~-jda:rather.more.. 
pt£ea£. .ererf.:.:Yott lie and 

;rr. JvV a'^ r*5£W. i«X*- i ■ anr.Wmil^. 

the adversary. It is Win known 
that-losses-.of this kind,-do.aoc 
count, morally spealring. - - 

1 I was jmzEbed -by . tbLs strange. 
nnbalance^'•'!Xti|re >er^.Ts"-!& 
true, certain players /whom 11 

ww**.mm nviM ‘“f'w.Hr' j 
seemeato. them Vmenotonons 

V'^flwigh:summitry. . . 
~T-~ ;. .;.?<Satjed_t»- me fiat there 
&■. S’ "■'-:y '~*jp*:'£orl ar similar work . 

'. " ‘t'.-rWftS -S&u itse-at chess,- .. 

taS^lfj-r.'L'. •: ^Jalwoold d of.pnt- 

v:- 

^.'•■’x^SstirUCtlMl Brahms and Kr- ~. ^_^Sinoii contrived-to; pat .-.- 

7. - seerned a good -arut. •’ 
. radi&erent 

«t ; ■> ♦ ,_ •" i^war ZooSKQ-Borovslry Tffxtn . 

.*?«»% P^tf'-chess . nothing, 
v v..' .%-^TjSsfnaVe been done along ’ 

. #«■ ‘.I’Made .some r^ 
.s. . 'Tjji the .subject anlT.' 

-..j ^j^wyered. wby- nofhing : 
£”■!*» .■#: *- '.feci been,'dQue. ’ It /was . 
-—«. ' imply that I would have '* 

-.w^ny public. NobodyJ 
%*:■ ”... 3to losing-anythiag like * 
c* the games, they J 

^ TbeSr proportion'-or . 
v'^.s-T'.{^ r\%£ncb exceeded the per- 

Ifrof Yeses in the. Euro- 
ywnmtmity referendum:- 
psses -as they, incurred 

■.A? | fart, .either madverteat 
' r-">' • -due to' some" qoasi-"“ 

• . Lactivity. on.die part xlt • 

them . for. proof ib^. odier 
players-apart from. inyselT legst 
sit: chess'? Hardly,’ sixuje reason 
mid me this Was' not the way, 
to gain .friends and influence 
people: "As te matter cfir fact‘T 
did have a friend once-yho was; 
a very stro ug flayer, wiibr just 
the phi weakness’ pjE 
me almost Invariably. I can welj/ 
remember on one: C'CCafsiop.aftlr 
I had. beaten him in a'British 
Championship', thumanfent; r his 
saying jo me a feW difs later 
liiat his sister had'Writ^eh to 
l?iin f remarking, I -sefe;: you: 
lost, to- riiat' stinker Golombek; 
again*. "J”' , 

But ;r.. think .it' is. with flosses, 
as’ with .thfi Stiii^ Pf'be^wl£eii: 
these become.too .regular.. They 
have a cumulative poison .aba1, 
suddenly their venom" 3s Vfalnh 
So;. :at one fixed moment/in 
time, /this -vanquished /.friend 
developed .and/revealedL a bitter, 
dislike for me. 
\ Clearly,' ■ if'-'i.. pursued Ety 
inquiries along these channels 
I - would - meet-- With severe 
rebuffs and the small circle of, 
my reroaniHg friend^ vroultt 
narrow to the top -o£ a 
to- some .-extstt' -I tmve• tos 
theorize. CeKild it. be thatT. an® 
tiie people I -knew I had beateal 

constituted a1 pool: from which 
•the rest . of -the chess' world 
.fished np~their wins ?. No doubt 

,:. the. statistician • who..proved _io 
T, Bqbby '■ ‘ Fischer’s. . satisfaction. 
■- earlier-this year/, .that it ’ was 
f-eader.for a challenger .to. Win 

a. match against; ’ him by the 
.score -of 10, wins to 3'than to. 
win by 3M, could, equally 'pro¬ 
duce figures to account for'piy 

'/‘anomaly. " 
V But .this would not‘help me 

E i much since We ■ are - concerned 
■; vTitb ;common. sense ■ and ■ not 
.with statistics. Possibly, even 

' statisticians . vyaiild .agree’ With 
' this, in vifiw bf their saying, that 
^ wherever you have six. statis- 
■; - tfc&ns'there are seven opinions. 
./. ^hen I thought of that oflier 

demand ■ of,. Bobby Fischer's 
. ■ wWch was in fact granted .by 

• -the. , Extraordinary ‘..General 
•_ Assembly m. -Bergen year. 

: ■ tEus- was that the number'of 
:-j games/placed in the World 
~. Cfiampapnship' match shoiild be 
■'nnlimtted fuatfl ;one side bad 

achieved ten .wins,' plus the 
' pnovjso.already mentioned). The 
//ar^pinents in - favour of this 

■! wqre fa) that. only in a Jong 
: match . . could"' . a . '. genuine 
"'-superiority be "proved and- (b) 
that ;ia'Tsuch. a match .tbe.ten- 
dqhfti* for players to go. for the 

-. draw . Would, oe diminished by. 
the. fear and thought of the 

- length/Qf time etc. involved. In 
rep*?', "tPi-the. counter-argument. 

• . iIotd the length of the match 
inhuman^and tend to 

%.r&djkW it in quality to a question 
^PffisKsef iafamina, the Fischerian 
r-experts Said that'-the likelihood 

(almost the certainty] was tiiat 
the match would be a short one 
if .it was known that the nuci- 

. ber. of games was limitless. This 
is very much the beautiful legal 
plea in cases of slander “ I never 
said it, or, if I' did say'it, then 
it was true 

So, the generality dF players 
would reply “ 1 never luse. but 
if I do, then their accidental 

-and unjust nanire renders the 
games , and their result quite 
meaningless.” 

Meanwhile, abandoning the 
bewildering 'choice of my best 
’lost game,'I give a game tyhich 
was awarded the brilliancy 
prize at the Dutch champion¬ 
ship tournament at Lecuwarden 
this year.- 

^ White: F. Barm. ' Black: 
Ph. J,- du. Chanel; Robatsch 
Defence. 

i piK-> p-KKia a p-ns p-kbi 
" P.O- P-QBo AQ-VH K1-B2 C Ki-yaV-OJ r H-UCA 

A different and, it. seems to 
me. better syst-m was T-O-O-O.' 
t ;... e-ki5 ' uirt-n’ p-o* 

■ p. B-MBAt'-f.o . II S-K13 
•J KKl-KSO-* ( 

There is'no longer'anj' future 
for the Bishop . along the 
diagonal QR2-KKtS and so 
preferable was 11.B-Q3. 
11. .. P^KKM 13 Kl-m Kl-tra • i - jc-ni p-nr.. it. kw>s i:i.r.'. 
1.1 D-KI.l Kt-Hl 17 Kt-EO Kl-rtA 
W OK-KlKt-KlS 

Black’s manoeuvres with his 
Knights have been notewonliy- 
—already the spectre of Kt-KtG 
ch looms large. 
IX MQ P-KlZ ui R-KKU Ku:RI' 
1*. Kl-O.1 K-Bl Cl*. PKKl P-05 
Sl‘ K’-K-i JKjar. . 

And not 22 .. ., BxP; 23-PxP, 
when White regains his pawn 
with advantage. The tew-movp 

is- an -excellent pawn sacrif.ce 
that is the nccc.-s^arv prelude to 
the decisive Knight sacrifice. 
i^OsP 

(Position after White’s 13rd mote) 

-11 - 

i. i 

1 # 

i 4 
s ‘.'y = 1, 

■■ tk 

; MAa: && 4 

-J.1_ Kt-Kl6 ex 
This. sacrifice has a treble 

point : (ll ir opens up the KR 
file for a mating anack (2» it 
has to be taken with the pa wit 
and not the Bishop owing to 
rhe hanging Queen (31 its con¬ 
tinuation cuts off^ ihe _ White 
Queen from the King-side. 
U4-PXK! Q-Kl P-W 
Sa R-ni 8-Qi u7 y-RT. 

Somewhat better was 27-BxBP. 
but even then White would be 
losing,. . 
■»,- .... p-k.i -ii am o-ru tu 
iaj R-nj, PsP -IS K-KI1 lt?:D 
”.J p\p o-Kl3 KS Rt-KU R--K1 
50 KH-KlIliJ* -i•' RsB P-U6 

•He -is mated after 35. I^sP, 
Q = R7 ch, etc. and odier moves 
Jose much material. 

Bridge 

Sidelines on 
defence 

1 da not ihinl: that I am 
betraying state secrets in dis¬ 
closing that the most amusing 
and instructive match of the 
season was the first-ever 
encounter between teams repre¬ 
senting the two Houses of 
Parliament at rubber bridge. 
A a a new rubber must begin 
simultaneously at both tables 
whenever one side bas com¬ 
pleted two games the hands 
were duplicated beforehand 
and, whether by accJdcnr or 
design, presented a number of 
problems. 

How was West to play in 
Four Spades, after his partner 
bad opened One Heart and 
South twice bid Spades ? Mr 
Harold Lever confirmed his 
reputation as a true master of 
the complexities by rebidding a 
suit of k Q 5 4 and enabling 
his partner to play and make 
Three Diamonds. No score; 
dealer East. 

A — 
.‘0 141 

A J » 6 3 2 

{ 
i/* 
*«J« i 

*i O 4 7 M 3 
£ K S« 

Harry Golombek 

^ K Q54 

tfJ3 
O A ™ • 
**732 

A ia * 7 
; A K 10 S 
V, 

KS3 

* A 10 5 

West believed that he could 
afford to pass One Spade and 
lost the initiative; he should 
bare known better when he was 
playing against a financial 
wizard. 

It was in defence that many 
players betrayed weakness. 
Mrs Sally Oppenheim, live only 
lady in cither team, made a 
game which 1 expected to be 
defeated; it should have 
enabled the Commons to win 
by a narrow margin. North 
South game; dealer EnsL. 

A » «3 
K J 

* A J lO 4 

■/i A 10 43 2 

3 a 

A O 10 9 6 * 9 7 “ 
I y, * s 

E I /, * 7 
J*K0S43 

Hd«l South 

A K Q 
t'. O S 7 S 
K K J 8 4 
* A J2 

WPS! 
3 Heart N-> 
* NO Uumpp'.u 
No No 

Nnrlh 
2 IJiamwiX- 
2- No truiiiiis 

The noble lord who was sit¬ 
ting West could have taken a 
leaf our of Mr Lever’s book and 
bid One Spade, when North 
South would probably have gone 
down in Five Diamonds or been 
confined to a pan score. South 
would have had an easier pas¬ 
sage to game by the more ortho¬ 
dox method of opening One No 
Trump and being raised imme¬ 
diately to Three No Trumps. It 
so happens that West might then 
be likely to lead a small heart 
and declarer could resolve her 
problem by the immediate 
return of her opponent’s lead. 
Although South wisely rejected 
a raise of her partner to Three 

Diamonds in favour of Two Nc 
Trumps, she bad by her bidding 
persuaded West to open a small 
spade, and sbe was now in an 
awkward predicament because 
she had reason to expect five 
spades in West's hand. 

There were two ways to tackle 
the play—either to lead a heart 
to the *'v‘KJ immediately;, rely¬ 
ing upon West holding up the 
?/A for two rounds if he had 
that card, or running the 
diamond suit and putting 
opponents to discards. Since 
East’s *7 had already forced 
out the 4Q, it is not surprising 
that the declarer derided to 
adopt the somewhat inferior 
line of taking her diamonds 
immediately, thus not only dis¬ 
closing the C' KJ in her hand but 
giving an opportunity to her 
opponents to signal to each 
other by their discards. The up¬ 
shot was that West was able to 
keep his spades and the \7A104, 
while East could make a 
modest peter in clubs. 

A11 was set for the denoue¬ 
ment at the seventh trick when 
the 9K was led from dummy- 
Wen, having kept three hearts, 
should have won immediately 
with the v'A. because bis v'10 
prevented South from winning 
two more nicks in hearts by 
overtaking the C'J with the OQ. 

Ir was Immaterial whether 
West first cashed his spades or 
led a club to his partner in order 
to have a spade lead throngh 
South’s 4kK. He clearly thought 
that the game could not be 
saved unless East held the 4kA, 
whereas the 4»KQ was enough 
to cut off South from her second 
heart trick. West neglected to 
win the <7K, and South could 
not be prevented from develop¬ 
ing another heart for her ninth 
trick. 

Edward Mayer 

m 

Out aaff About Drink Collectors 

ILYY ARMS BOTH 
ten Oova, Angiis 

Fabulous Holiday in 

ISLE OF WIGHT • 

£n]oy- the reiaxlna atm Ca¬ 
ere of highly recommended 
nothin Manor Hotel. ShanK- 

BxceUeot food. Superb 

In search of a bargain 

•HONE NOEL OR SARAH ON 
SHA^KUN 3785 OR WHITE 

.TO WESTHIL1. MANOR 
HOTEL: SHANKUN, I.O.W. - 

GRETNA. .. 

SCOTTISH BORDERS 

2 MANOR HOTEL 
:c to relax and enjoy 

food, to luxuriate In 
and friendly sarroimd- 

'es. the way to bo 
and waited - upon. The 
a Quean Anne country 

» 9 acres of rami tran- 
Wltb heated -swttnmlng 

LOE. USKEARD. ' 
CORNWALL^. 

■ L.! LOOE 3790.-. ’ 

3AYS IN PERTH 
"8-berth, fully equipped, 

^ravans to hn now unto 
Wmbor. Maine electricity, 

room fire, canter, water 
itns water, flush- toilet. 

, ‘isleclrtc aimver polme. 
‘ \ p.w.. .lncl. Further in- 
. from Balformo Enter- 

Estates Office.- Scope 
-,rth PH3 6HD. 

'lone; SCONH 51691 

POTSBOROUGH SANDS 
HOTEL ^ 

PU^BOROxKm. ■> 
Modem family boiel In hnl- 
que position. dwrtooUa* "WaWta- 
camM -Bay. equash. Mun^_ 
solarium, pool.,Within-eeay reach or 
championship boU 'Course. Joww 
rentes up • to July. ■ 12. -, Opni\ed^ May 

iVRiTE FOR - ’BROCKU W op 
PHONE • ' • 

Croyde 1027-1891 535- 

E. PENNINE*. Ground 
'pvt luxury farmhouse, 
ora. avail. - whole July. 

THE WHITE. HOUSE HOTEL, Chill- 
Ington. TOnqsbrlduc, S. Devon, 
Smell , Ktcioslve hotea. 13. bed¬ 
rooms. A.A, Much praised fresh 
food, whim and' bar.-' Ideal hali- 
day. all seasons. Vacandea^Jane. 
early JtUy. Sentmnha-. Phone: 
Torcross t06A86§i 680- 

? VrafTER OLYMPICS - 
/..The first or.many slumps to 
cuirlmBmorslo the 1.97b ivimcr. 
Otympta) have now eiaried 
appearing: "Vuli details and 

.under , form. available on 
rsqQosr. 

■CAMBRIDGE “STAMP CENTRE. 
9 SUSSEX ST.. 

. CAMBRIDGE CBl/LPA. 

Telephone 0223 G39S0 • 

TWO IN A MILLION 
Over the years. 
With careful, traditional hand 
methods, we have made enough 
of these clocks for only two 
people in every million in Great 
Britain to.have one. A rare 
investment certainly!—But then, all 
really fine investments always are. 

Details from 
Sinclair Harding & Co., 
Lansdowne Place Lane, Cheltenham. 
Tel. 25970. 

'AHY,S 1975 PRICED CATA- 
LOGUf W'Brttlsli Goins from 100 
B.C. to. the preaem day. now 
a vn liable._proluaoly Illustrated. 
Price £2.70 poet told. Order now 
from Bm. 17. B. A. Seaby Ltd.. 
ji^Mjujgaret Street. London WIN 

In wiue, as in many fields, 
there.-are -doubtful bargains. 
There is a great deaJ. of wine 
available ; at present, but 
caution should be exercised 
before rash spending on 
wines which, even at “pre¬ 
budget -prices” give scant 
pleasure: -some of these may 
be old stocks that should 
have ' been drunk . young, 
others may have been slow 
to sell because they., dis¬ 
appointed customers—and 
there are instances of poor 
vintages of famous estates 
’which have been in and out 
of - the ' salerooms ‘ several 
times during the period 
when far too many people 
“ bought on tiie label **. 

Reputable merchants, how¬ 
ever, can offer Idw ‘prices, 
when they are tidying their 
lists and clearing' up rem¬ 
nants. The Array & Navy. 
Stores, .originally rounded, so 
that members of'the forces 
could buy winesf. are reduc¬ 
ing some of their enormous 
stocks because of rebuilding. 
Because sale lines are quick 
ro move, it is perhaps un¬ 
wise .to cite- specific ex¬ 
amples, l*ur the Stores’ salc$ 
list—of wines available by 
the case lot only—includes 
many clarets and-red and 
white Burgundies ar one- 
third less than they would 
have ‘ been before the 
Budget. 

Averys; of Bristol, known, 
throughout the world for; 
their' Burgundies, bought 
large1 quantities of both red 
and white in the abundant 

vintage of 1973, before 
Britain was in the EEC. They 
now offer a long list of these, 
both, their own and French 
botriings, showing the differ¬ 
ence in price between wines 
bought and the full AOC 
(which ,is now obligatory for 
British' buyers) and [hose 
which, without the requisite 
scrap of . paper, bear less 
famous names. 

The latter, Averys affirm, 
are exactly the same wines, 
being< the proportion of the 
prop declassified because it 
exceeded the official yield, 
but coming from exactly the 
same vineyards and made at 
the same place. (It is absur¬ 
dities of this kind that have 
resulted in some revision or 
the appellation regulations, 
.from which we shall all even¬ 
tually benefit.) 

.Supplies are likely to be 
qnickly exhausted, but the 
son of stocks available at rhe 
time of writing include the 
French bottled 1973 Musigny, 
DoraiKne Georges de Vogue, 
and the' French-bottled 1973 
Bourgogne, Cuvec de Vogue 
at £3.50 the bottle. 

1 would also commend the 
A very-bottled 1973 Puligny 
Montrachet Combettes and 
their 1973 Bourgogne Blanc, 
Cuvee Commandeur de Mont- 
fon:. There are other bottles 
•worth investigating, espe¬ 
cially the whites which, in 
1973, were very successful. 

Another sort of hargain 
was modestiy concealed as 
the Haut Medoc offered at 
a recent tasting of the Andre 

Simon summer selection. 
Very well balanced, with 
good fruit and moderate 
fullness, this wine was so 
good I asked for more in¬ 
formation: in fact, it is the 
wine of a single vineyard. 
Chateau Larose-Trintaddon, 
from St Laurent. de Medoc, 
just behind Pauiliac and St 
Julien, and has had really 
adequate ageing in both 
wood and bottle to make it 
a delicious little claret actu¬ 
ally of the undervalued 
pleasant 1972 vintage. (£1.50 
from Andre Simon Wines, 14 
Davies Street, Wl, and 50 
Elisabeth Street. SWl.r 

Another very good small- 
scale claret is the 19G9 
Chateau Charmant, from 
Margaux, which bas unusual 
charm for a rsuber workaday 
vintage. (£L95 from Michael 
Gould (Vintner), 1 Glent- 
worth St.,' Marylebone Rd., 
NAV.l, who has a stock of 
mostly French-bortled wines 
which he sells by the glass— 
he has a wine bar—as well 
as the bottle.) 

Laytons have brought out 
what I find a very good red 
Burgundy for summer, 
fruity, with rhe freshness 
that gets described as 
“stalky” in my notes, and 
length. (Marcel Amance 
Reserve Rouge, £13.60 a case, 
from Laytons, 11 Gough So., 
E-C.4. They cannot supply 
except in case lots but will 
give information about avail¬ 
ability of mixed cases.) 

An estate red from Corsica 
will please many people 

Tmderbox 

Fashion and Beauty 

MINK JACKETS from £250. many 
Liihiir*. Rbbu Fuw. 18 turnover 
St. WJL 0I-A29 9663. 

LAVMDHT A .SHAW LTD.. Tal- 
mouQi,. Cornwall.-offer the wldnsi 

' rang* «r" line stwnieh In it«c 
•IT.?., -WWte 'OK Thtg ConmnUAC 
5lo (or informal]ve qataiosuo. ,. 

CUT OUT THE .MIDDLEMAN, ouy 
mmr wei.Hi lamto fllrrcl irom Uio 
farmer; talf tamb. -ready jobtod 
an»l- oackPd al Uynol .Pant. 16i? 
^3ilwlch TUgh Road. W.4. 

Ready fo Wear or 

Made to Measure 

GANT designs 
23. Swallow St/ Regent Street 
London Wl.TTt ot-w isot ' 

CANCELLED 
EXPORT ORDER 

Onponnn.t} lu toiv 
U'-.iu. .lu>. lu-unuu.-. 

IIAND'lADi: LEATHER 
ri iRMITURE 

at faciori com—approv. 
oi rqniui-roMii cdsi. 60 Dlrtcs 
ilia-Ch??v1rrf irltrt 
Ellllmnd Mfl:in clwlrs i2186>. 
Can bti vlcwcu al London mre- 
I’quic. 

PHONE FOR APPO;NI>1LN1 
01-4V2 1667 

bctwcon m-d, Mon.-Prl. 

CROCODILE nanorafl retwirs re- 
TnaiicIUnn; Send bog (or Irct i»rt- 
mate.—23 Bos Lane. Hrtn.l 
lli’liifislKad 6*J!7.-ia. 

ULUEBOX pnrsnridl Suitonerz’. mju 
Kircls. “in. toy QVn, onnleo 
lmu-llng. U& pW». SO mvcloues 
wl*ito or nore pjpw. Bor;. 
Ri-nolu-lilc Slallati^rs. .121 Main 

wanting a robust but inter¬ 
esting wine with southern 
recipes, and the Dotnaine de 
Torracia, 1971 from the 
Coteaux de' Pono Vecchio, 
Bordeaux bottled, is anoeber 
bargain. (£1.66 from David 
Baillie Vintners, 20 South- 
ernhay West, Exeter, Devon.) 

Finally, three wines I have 
previously recommended that 
readers have liked very much 
and which still seem to pro¬ 
vide enjoyment out of all 
proportion to the cost: the 
white sparkling wine, Comte 
dc Montbreuse, has been 
served at many weddings and 
celebration parties and en¬ 
joyed even by people who 
thought that they could not 
appreciate any sparkler other, 
than Champagne. It costs 
£1.30 (from Norton & Lang- 
ridge. Mitre Court, Wood 
Su E.C.2). 

Two Chanson Burgundies, 
red and white, sold under 
the label Cuvee Voltaire, are 
first-rare, everything that 
Burgundy of breed should 
be, possessing appeal With¬ 
out vulgarity. ' The white 
seems to me remarkable, the 
rod better than inany famous 
names. (Cuvee Voltaire 
while. £3.5G a bottle, Cuvee 
Voltaire red, £1.74 a bottle, 
both from Aclaams of South- 
wold. Suffolk.) All these 
wiucs, it should be remem-' 
bered. will be even better 
bargains if ordered by the 
case lot. 1 

Pamela 
Vandyke Price 

7N TOWN TODAY 
HEWLETT-PACKARD 

Thu world's mull 
sciphUlicaiml 

., nnnd-iicid caituluior*. 
- N<H HP21. iio'l. 
urep^SdMiunc. 4 meinonn. 

HI'JS udvaoiod sdtntiric. 9 
r.mniDriw, gJC-v- 

HP'u proTTumnoblo. SU nw'mOrfpa, 
HP70 Rnanelal. 2151. 
HPBO au fir nnancuU. AH rrflla- 

twrs. *^120. 
HI-'tki. du- (i orld’K nrsi TulJv 

n-^nrj|.unulilo pockol calcil- 
laior. £432. 
Alsu in -.lad. dio briiit 

U'leciion a f rainiiaTore and 
Sour rquipincni in Loro pc. 

McDonald* Sturts. 7/1 o-.'nrd 
Street, W.l. itl-Oab 0877 

ORIENTAL CAUPCtS and ‘ -,uU .K n 
run*, iwnutoi. C. P. sintij, 01- 

JULIAN HARTNOU 
announce* th* publication of ins 
eataloiuc of arlolnnl wsri's q* 
art offorod for tale, including 
Prc-RaplMBllte and r.odtni 
BrlUth painilnge. drmln<w and 
prints; price range ESO-E1,006. 
Pally iflumraUd 58-page cata¬ 
logue now . available. Plwct 
UMpdien* Julian Hartnall 

at 01-937 9145. 

DO YOU INTEND 
BUYING A NEW PIANO? 

Now la Hie time lu g**; a 
Bargain U >oa Uk« advdiiMnu 
oi our Spring dale. Oni 
experienced lochnlclans nre pre¬ 
pared to give you any iirtp and 
advice you truiv rciiuirr. All 
piano* am ru.ly Injured and 
guaranteed. 

ROBERT ALIXUUM PIANOS 
Ha >ovll Hill. lev!]. MAldslone. 
lrl.; say08. 

COLLS CTO RS items. Ir you are 
spiling any aiuiunu. pii/:ui->-c. 
iiiipr pon- e la In pic., pic,, PInare 
toniacl Collectors Bazaar Mag- 
b Tnr and -ImI our frrt illaaoui 
service Help. 01-?5J V225. 

ANTIQUE CLOCK rrsioralton b-.- 
Ttnvaiiea and Reid, Tel.: Hastings 
L-o-*yl (or usUmale. 

ME OFFER Uil- inial LiHiiMrobonsIvr 
pe-raonal aervice lor buying Jewel¬ 
lery.- Silver and Htetr. Vau may 
osk (or a n-urcscnuilvn lo call, 
you may wrlie or. visir our urn- 
in cars ivliL-rt- valuallCRiv ore made 
by a principal who will offer Ihe 
hmnesi imw.—Victor Criuuun 
Lin . >.i37 1054. lw Konslnglon 
Illoh Slm-l. U'.R. 

BOOKS—FINE & RARE purchased. 
All MiblPCts.—Piccadilly nu, 
RooI-ji. Ltd.. 2'4 Prmc« ArtadP. 
Piccadilly. S.W.1. 01-754 8840. 

. Member A B.A. 
■BUi CENTURY O-l t-air>lina- 

u-nlrrcnloura. nrlms.—N*Ui|. 43 
Si. Molnr's SrrtM*i. Canterbury 
Seoul. 

Dining Oat 

Spink want to 
buy War Medals 
including Orders ced Decorations 

KING ST It HIT. ST JAMLSS 
IUNUON SWI 

Telephone UI-UjO 7ob» (24 huuni 

ART ADVICE 
‘ V.'orLv ol arl arc 

probably tlip ihovi <-lfet.Uvc anil- 
lnTlaUon lnvo»linvni bu; on iy 
for Uio very sLIli'-d invcAor." 
lime* Leader. May MU. 

For Unpori.di, prolv-Sbiurial 
advice up buying ur uolllng 
pointlugb. eU... vouuct 

J. Dl.'ll DALE lUiSOC.. 

Indewnrton! hn? Ari Conpuii- 
ancy. 14 li-dford Udna.. iv.a. 

01 -727 

RONALD SEA RLE-A PC tale avlni:- 
tion of signed luuUpd cdlllon 
llUio'* from — ^5 io L7u. Plioiie 
lor appoinJiiB.il J-iy 4-111 or oU’.* 

THE CARE OF PAINTINGS. Nv-glPtl 
la uobuy, coiucrvailon a nol. \v'r 
advise on Hie condlUo_ ol palnl- 
laos. an Indication oi value and 
csliiniii'* f >i rpsiara ,on. Bro¬ 
chure sen! on reiju-?s(. Jonn Mil- 
eheU A Sons. H New Bond &!., 
W.l. ul-V-3 B732.--IJO,. 

A SINCLb LtrrEB or lOIlKIlun or 
ipinn and iiianurcniils literary, 
hlslorlcal. eic.. uviutMd lo hup 
■Jiase. (j«i by . reiurn — 
wtniirM A Myen i Auiogranhsl 
LU.. 55 Do'-ci Sireps. London, 
w i ni-e-jv -j-'8’ 

COLLECTORS BAZAAR MAGAZINE 
Is n«-w. and o. inU-rnsl la 
collet-ion of eyi.-n-Uilnr] 1 rum 
alainps id Nnmbrondij,. Hocknov* 
lo colna. Amlrjur lurnllurc in 
Antique cli. ■ :c.. elc. 2Up 
from dmiUio, and ,R>md Nisiva- 
agenis or M UrN'l<vay, S.W.i. 

Jewellery 

CHEZ SOLANGE 

Restauranr Franca is 
Trench rulsinc. rrendi serv.ee. 
French aLmosphcm. 

I I ILLY Ain CONDITION TD 

Lunch 111-4. Dinner Ci.AU-2 
n.m. 

Lounqo Bar. Fulh* ^iconsnil. 
r.r. C'tANBOlJKN ST. 
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Where crash helmets and life j 
are the order of the day 

Although Britain might appear 
to be making up die numbers 
in some of the - more conven¬ 
tional sporting arenas, it is 
cheering to know that a week 
away. from 'the World Wild 
Water Racing Championships, 
we are up there with die 
favourites despite all the usual 
home-grown, difficulties in trip¬ 
licate, jack of money, facilities, 
and national disenchantment. 

And in a sport where crash 
helmets and life jackets are 
the dress of die day, better 
news still is that itis our 
ladies1 ream which is being 
quietly tipped to make a big 
splash and perhaps came up 
chat chin 3 gold. 

The 14 canoeists of Great 
Britain, among them two hus¬ 
band and wife teams, are 
already in Yugoslavia prepar¬ 
ing for nhe start, on June 23, 
of the championships which 
are being held on the River 
Radik a, 100 kilometres from 
Skopje. 'Hitherto, slalom has 
always been the main event in 
world championship and1 Olym¬ 
pics hut in ths_ last few years 
rapid river racing has swiftly 
improved its status to the 
poior where, this year, ic starts 
level and is certain to finish in 
the lead driven along by all 
the most appealing ingredients. 

speed, danger, and spectacular 
novelty. 

Fair David Mitchell, oE 
Vkafs Cross, near Chester, the 
team’s most experienced 
canoeist, this will be his sixth 
world championship. “ The 
Wild River race is exactly 
that”, he said, “It’s a five to 
six mile course on a very fast 
flowing river, hairy rapids one 
after the other, massive boul¬ 
ders and drops of set to eight 
feet; trig curling waves which 
drive you onto rocks. If you 
are any good, you dent turn 
over or fall out. But if you 
have a bit of bad luck then it 
can take a couple of miles 
before they can drag you out.” 

Home waters for Mitchell 
who has been slalom champion 
for eight years, four years 
rapid river racing champion, is 
the gentle [River Dee, which at 
least has a weir and a few 
salmon steps to negotiate. 
“ Homeless and impossible 
training conditions * they 
might be, but marginally better 
than those of this year’s joint 
champion Norman Jackson, 
from Grappenhatl, Warrington. 
He has been doing most of his 
bard work on die ■Bridgewater 
canal which bubbles and fer¬ 
ments occasionally, but moves 
only when disturbed by high 

Sportsview 

winds ap'd is not famous for its 
waterfalls or rocky obstacles. 

Jackson was still good 
enough to beat the reigning, 
world champion, Jaap Bierre 
Bumy of Belgium, recently. By 
chaskgj. up to' Scotland and 
across to Wales at week-ends, 
with a lot of sprinting on Bri¬ 
tain's ' backwaters, the men's 
team believe they are well 
enough equipped to challenge 
for a bronze medal with the 
eastern block countries their 
mwn rivals. 

According to those who 
know about these things, the 
West Germans are likely to 
prove the ladies’ most power¬ 
ful opponents. Pauline Good¬ 
win, -wnose husband, John, is 
competing in the Canadian sin¬ 
gles event—«hafs the one 
where you kzteel and paddle— 
is the highest ranked British 
-woman, all 5ft 0 tin of her. 
"The three of us in the team 
have been able to train 
together a loe*\ she said, 
“ because one of die girls, Hil¬ 
ary Peacock moved job and 
house so that she could be 

near Chester"; The Goodwins 
live in Newcastle; under Lyme.. 
David Mitchell’s .wife, Peggy, 
originally from New Hamp¬ 
shire, is the ether member of 
the team. ‘‘We met in Hair nr 
the world championships f«w 
years ago when 'X W2S repre¬ 
senting America. I was mess¬ 
ing around In the slalom, Tie 
was messing around -m tiie 
slalom, and one thing led to 
another. 

It’s going to bequirea fam¬ 
ily affair in Yugoslavia," she 
said. My two brothers will he 
there. One "of them designed 
any canoe and Dave .made the 
paddle. The rest is up to mfe . 

Team manager is- Stan 
Cooper, a -lieutenant in the. 
Army Physical Training Corps 
based in Shrewsbury, and for 
three years a member of the 
British team. “The biggest pro¬ 
blem in running an' inter¬ 
national team is money- A; 
grant from 'the. SporjsCouncil. 
will cover about two-thirds Of 
the air fare. After that, we’re 
on our .own. Sponsorship fell 
by the wayside because. ■ the 
international board won’t allow 
trade names on canoes and 
track suits. Local' clubs have . 
done their best with sponsored' 
paddles and Leeds raised a 

thousand pounds-- But it will 
cost each team member about 
£300'just to represent; Britain, 
plus loss or earnings of course. 

“Our original intention was 
ip Camp in Yugoslavia to save 
money. But the organizing 

- authorities won’t- allow it, so 
W«*1I be in official accommod¬ 
ation but doing our own cook¬ 
ing”. '. 

Another barrier to the deve¬ 
lopment, ofcanoeing is the 
massed, ranks of. Britain’s No 1 
participant sport, angling. 
Riverside words and even fisti¬ 
cuffs "have been exchanged. It's 
unfortunate "for the canoeists 
that the best training areas for 
Wild water activities are also 
the best.', salmon fishing terri¬ 
tory where . anglers hold. the 
whip hand, legally and finaa-' 
dally. “However, the fish-, 
erxnen of Bala and Llangollen 
have'been very kind to us*” Lt. 
Cooper points out.. Their kind¬ 
ness in fact, has extended as 
far as 'allowing the River Tiyw--; 
eryn, near. Bala,, to be turned 
into a course of championship, 

'length with continuous rapids 
and waterfalls by releasing 
water from a reservoir near 
the river’s source.- 

• GenyHarrisoa 

Pompidou’s 
gift for sorting out the 

fundamentals 
In trying to define the nature 
of the work oF President 
Georges Pompidou in the field 
of international economic prob¬ 
lems, one is tempted to ask— 
starting from the standpoint of 
the man himself rather than 
oE the problems which be faced 
—what subjects spontaneously 
prompted his interest, in what 
way he made the deepest mark 
on the policy of France, in 
short, what prart did his per¬ 
sonality play in his approach. 

It has sometimes been sug¬ 
gested that M Pompidou was 
essentially a manager. This was 
not the case: he was not natur¬ 
ally drawn to economic prob¬ 
lems. They interested him to 
the extent that he considered 
them very important. But has 
heart was not there. His experi¬ 
ence of banking bad not, in this 
respect, made a deep impression 
on him. save by giving him an 
experience of men and a field 
of view which completed the 
training he had acquired both 
at the service of General de 
Gaulle, and at the Conseil 
d’Etat; or again, further back, 
when be exercized bis first pro¬ 
fession, that of teacher. 

I have always noted that he 
had far too great a concern for 
proprieties and a respect for 
expertise to probe the derail of 
the administration o£ this or 
that minister. That is to say it 
■would be rather futile to try 
to make a distinction in the 
economic' field between the 
action of tits President and that 
of M Giscard d’Estaing who was, 
during the whole of his time at 
the Elysce, the Minister of 
Economy and Finance. In fact. 
President Pompidou was less 
attracted by these matters than, 
for instance, by military prob¬ 
lems, or those of education and 
culture. 

M Pompidou made no greater 
mark on his time in difficult 
circumstances than_in the des¬ 
patch of current affairs. 

As Prime Minister to General 
dc Gaulle, he saved not only 
the regime but also the 
authority of the State and i:s 
very notion. As President of 
the Republic, he laid down 
without hesitation the basic 
guidelines of our policy, re¬ 
acting quickly to new situations 
like that created by the float¬ 
ing of the dollar in August, 
1971. 

This speed of decision in 
difficult circumstances treat 
hand in hand with tenacity, a 
virtue with which he is more 
generally credited. He placed 
this tenacity at the service of 
two essential ideas: a rapid 
growth of the French economy 
and the development of Euro¬ 
pean unity. 

Finally, this indefatigable 
worker had one fundamental 
gift for a statesman: that of 
shedding new light on problems 
already examined a hundred 
times ‘bv technicians or politi¬ 
cians, and of distinguishing at 
a glance what in a problem was 
essential from whar was merely 
important. 

Perhaps this is what one de¬ 
scribes after the event as 
common sense. But when this 
quality leads one to define 
above aJJ the way a problem 
should be set ouL ana there¬ 
fore solved, it acquires an addi¬ 
tional dimension which is 
singularly important: in the 
field of economic affairs. One 
finds examples of this new and 
original manner of presenting 
a problem in M Pompidou’s 
statements on the role of gold 
in the transactions between 
central banks, end in the way 
in which he fitted the problem 
of the agricultural Common 
Market into a world context. 

After the European confer¬ 
ences of Paris and Dublin, 
which marked a substantial 
progress towards the pragmatic 
creation of a European execu¬ 
tive, it L» not without interest 
to examine how and in what 
directions President Pompidou," 
os the heir of Gaullism a but a 
man anxious to assert His per¬ 
sonal convictions, was able to 
give a privileged role to The 
European policy of France. 

Indeed M Pompidou never 
ceased, with a tenacity which 
his aversion for bomba staled one 
to underestimate, and in spite 
of an increasingly unfavourable 
international environment, 
notably in the monetary field, 
to devote himself to the con¬ 
struction of .Europe. _ I shall 
attempt to illustrate this attitude 
of mind by examining bis mone¬ 
tary conceptions, which were 

dominated by the constant 
search—it must be admitted, 
very substantially disappointed 
—of a monetary organization of 
Europe, in spite of the rise in 
world perils. 

Georges Pompidou did not 
believe that France was called 
upon to play a major role in the 
monetary field. One is com¬ 
pelled to admit moreover that 

■even when our country stood at 
the height of its relative power, 
it never in these affairs played 
a part consonant with its diplo¬ 
matic or even economic weight. 
. If M Pompidou wished to 
assert French conceptions in the 
international monetary field, his 
concern was essentially political. 

He was firmly convinced that 
there was no valid international 
monetary system without fixed 
parities ; and that “ there are 
no fixed parities save in rela¬ 
tion to something which is free 
from, the manipulations of one 
and all, that is to say gold." 

He also believed, true in this 
to General de Gaulle, that the 
distortions of the world mone¬ 
tary system had consequences 
on the equilibrium of the world 
which were hardly tolerable. 
The international monetary 
system, such as it was applied, 
must, in his view, lead sooner 
or later to generalized infla¬ 
tion which in some countries 
would create balance "of 
payments deficits, and -as" a 
consequence, recession and 
protectionism sapping the bases 
of Western civilization. 

There was doubtless under¬ 
lying his conception a certain 
pessimism, illustrated by this 
idea that gold could not be 
eliminated from the inter¬ 
national monetary system, as it 
stood for an element of external 
compulsion, a compulsion neces¬ 
sary to the extent that man was 
not wise enough to set up 
rational and abstract systems in 
its place. 

The Azores conference of 
December, 1971, was, as every¬ 
one knows, essentially a mone¬ 
tary consultation between Presi¬ 
dent Nixon and President 
Pompidou. On December 13 
and 14, they bad several pri¬ 
vate meetings, in which they 
were joined by M Giscard 
d'Estaing and Mr Connally. The 
success of this conference made 
it possible for the ministers of 
the ten to work out a redefini¬ 
tion—a las, very provisional—of 
a new scale of parities at the 
Smithsonian Institute in Wash¬ 
ington a few days later—includ¬ 
ing something which was a 
surprise to many people, a de¬ 
valuation of the dollar. 

It is certain that the two 
main protagonists of the Azores 
“summit” were determined to 
reach agreement. Mr Nixon 
because he considered it desir¬ 
able to end a situation oE ten¬ 
sion ; M Pompidou, because he 
was never and-American. Bnt 
also because he considered that 
our two-tier exchange control 
system, based on a two-tier 
foreign exchange market, would 
collapse rf the crisis were to 
be prolonged. 

Jean-Rene Bernard 
This is u condensed version of 
three articles that appeared in 
JLe Monde. The author mas a 
close adviser to President 
Pompidou for many years 
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Talk of bribery and corruption, 
such as the Northrop Corpora¬ 
tion’s recent admissions, and 
most Americans immediately 
think Df Teapot Dome. Not 
that it was the most scandalous 
event of the Harding Adminis¬ 
tration. While die President 
made Jove to his girl friend in 
an anteroom of his office, the 
Director of the Veterans* 
Bureau pillaged its hospitals, 
the Custodian ef Alien Property 
sold German chemical patents 
to the highest bidders, and the 
Attorney General hawked par¬ 
dons and liquor permits among 
his political friends. 

Teapot Dome may have 
passed into the folklore because 
of its pleasant and unusual 
name. It was in fact an eroded 
sandstone rock shaped some¬ 
what like a reaper perched over 
a dome oE oil north of Casper, 
Wyoming. With two other oil¬ 
fields in California, Elk Hills 
and Buena _ Vista Hills, it had 
been set aside as an nil reserve 
for the US Navy. They were 
then secretly leased to two oil 

Mr Fall afterwards insisted 
that he would have leased the 
oilfields anyway. He only 
accepted the gifts because be 
was several years behind with 
his income tax and he wanted 
to improve his Three Rivers 
ranch in New Mexico."' That 
was hardly persuasive, but in 
theory at least, the navy was 
not being robbed. 

The admirals had ■ long 
wanted reserve oil tanks on the 
.Atlantic and~Pacific coasts and 
at Pearl Harbour, and not under 
the ground, but Congress had 
always refused to appropriate 
the money. Moreover, there 
was a danger that the oil would 
be drained av.-jy by pumping in 
adjacent fields. Mr Fall worked 
out a barter scheme. In ex¬ 
change for a 20-year lease, Mr 
H. F. Sinclair, one of the oil 
men. agreed to pay royalties, in 
the form of certificates which 
could be exchanged for oil at 
seaoorts, and he would also 
build the tanks wherever the 
navy warned them. 

This permitted Mr Fall to 

$250,000 and another was-forced 
into bankruptcy. .A wildcatter 
moved in with a rig, -and .Mr- 
Fall used the marines to evict 
him. An extraordinary story, 
but as one of Mr Sinclair’s asso¬ 
ciates said: “ Oil was money, 
and the struggle for it ,ma 
earnest and relentless.” It cer¬ 
tainly was. Mr Sinclair made 
S25m in stock manipulation 
without pumping a gallon- oat 
of ground. 

-Mr Fall eventually went to 
prison. President Harding tried 
to.escape the gathering storm 
by touring Alaska, and died of 
ptomaine poisoning in San 
Francisco. The days of the 
Ohio Gang which . had .engi¬ 
neered Mr Harding’s nomina¬ 
tion at the Republican National 
Convention in a smoke-filled 
room (a phrase which passed 
into the language) were over. 

The United States eventually 
put its own house in order, 
which it became rather good at 
if only because a succession 
of Falls and Sinclairs provided 
cons rant practice, but oil has 

officer and an Indonesian poli¬ 
tician.- 
T Americans, however, are not 
the only people who have Med 
to bribe themselves into lucra¬ 
tive orders from oil-rich and 
other sates. No large find, 
international or - whatever its 
nationality, will freely admit it 
for obvious reasons, but there 
are many countries where cus¬ 
tomers, despite Emerson, will 
nor beat a path to your door 
if you make a better mouse- 
trap-r-or airplane, power plant 
or car assembly line—than does 
your neighbour. 

Bribery is a way of life In 
many countries. It is not 
always blatant. In some capitals 
it is necessary to appoint a rela¬ 
tive of the ruler or prime mini¬ 
ster to act as agent. He does 
little or nothing except to make 
the bribe respectable, but it. 
produces orders. 

In this competitive world 
bribery .can alas become a 
higher form of patriotism. 

Ir is all very sad. bur some 
businessmen comfort themselves 

the Secretary of the Interior, grounds of national security, money. Hence Nqrthrop’s ad- something like tins. Newly in- 
who received about S 400.000 in but the press soon sot on to it. mi tied bribes to two Saudi dependent countries tend to be 
bribes. One paper sold its silence for Arabian generals, an Traoian tax corrupt because ..government 

Unmistakably Dizzy, hurling 
out bis thunderbolts 

-was earlier an alien body to 
which local citizens did not owe. 
loyalty. This hardly explains 
corrupt -independent govern¬ 
ments or what appears to be 
increasing corruption in Britain, 
the oldest country in the world 
in-terms of continuing political 
institutions. . 

Clearly there - are different 
reasons for bribery and corrup¬ 
tion. Teapot Dome cannot be 
entirely explained by Mr Fall’s 
unpaid taxes. He. really believed 
in laissez faire. He saw himself 
as a rugged individualist who 
had opened up the West in spite 
of government and fancy 
-moralistic East coast ideas. 

Again this. does not. explain 
Messrs Paulson and Pottinger. 
As Mr Patrick Marnhaxn re¬ 
cently wrote in these columns, 
the lingering smell of corrup¬ 
tion must be resolutely traced 
back to the source, but one can¬ 
not be too censorious about 
what happens abroad.,. We can 
hope to dean up these little 
islands, but not the world, and 
that includes -‘ - 

rich • and the United States. 

Louis Heren 

r> 
WLtnny tun, '■ ■ 

Leaders in The Times are traditionally 
anonymous, enunciating the collective 
wisdom of the newspaper. To adapr Horace, 
when the sky thunders, we know thcr The 
Tbundercr has spoken; but never which 
individual hand has hurled this latest 
.Iovebolt. Of course, since 1S57 v.e have 
kept a private register of who wrote v.-h:ch 
leader; and, of course, there are idio¬ 
syncrasies of style and hobby-horse that 
sometimes enable him who runs cassij? to 
read the particular author behind the 
measured prose. 

We have now discovered, beyond reason¬ 
able doubt that Benjamin Disraeli wrote 
three leaders for The Times in August, 
1536. It is a remarkable djscty-e.-y, purtly 
because it is surprising to find the brilliant 
young Tory eagle writing leaders for a 
paper, that was general’;.- WhiggLsh at that 
period. Wbac is more remarkable, if Indeed 
nor unprecedented, is to find an outside 
contributor rather than a staff man com¬ 
posing that Holy of Holies of The Times, 
its leader column. 

The Disraeli leaders came to lijiht curing 
a systematic search of other archives being 
conducted by Mr Gordon Phillips, tie 
Archivist of The Times. Like other such 
trawls, this is a Irborious process that 
occasionally lands a big catch. For example, 
the Elackwood papers in ike National 
Library of Scotland yielded scores cl letters 
from Dclane: the Clarendon papers at the 
Bodleian yielded a rich haul of Delane and 
Barnes letter--?, some of them significant 
and alarming in that they show a statesman 
seeking advice from an editor on important 
qovcriunen* business. ?*Tr Phillips has now 
hit the jackpot again by discovering the 
evidence for Dizzy’s leader-writing in the 
HughendeD papers at Disraeli’s family 
home near High Wycombe. 

It has long been known that Disraeli *.vos 
a frequent contributor of articles to The 
Times between 1836 and 1S39 under dif¬ 

ferent incogaiti. Thomas Barnes, the editor, 
in his 50s. was impressed and diverted by 
his brilliant young contributor,, aged 30. 
He was also alarmed by his dangerous pro¬ 
clivity to “ personalities ”, and wrote io 
him : “You >’?>-" a most surprising disjei.'. 
for the law r-£ libel.'’ 

In the first half of 1S36 Barnes and 
Disraeli were writing to each other almost 
daily: we have more than SO letters from 
Disraeli in The Times archive. The Times 
published a series of sarcastic, highly Libel¬ 
lous letters to statesmen signed “ Runny- 
mede ”, which had a prodigious success 
end were republished in book form. The 
Times also published in 1S36 a series of 
allergorical political articles called A weir 
ropage of Sjnbad ' the Saior by Disraeli, 
again incognito. They were less successful. 
At the same lime he was reriev.ing books 
fur the paper, and v.TiLing pompous verses, 
which Barnes published without much 
enthusiasm, and criticized as not supplying 
the best field for Disraeli's pen. 

G. E. Buckle, editor of The Times from 
1SS4 to 1312, v.-roie in his voluminous life 
of Disraeli that Dizzy also wrote leaders 
for the paper. But there was no other 
record to support lus improbable assertion.. 
Now there is. In tiie Huahcndeu archive 
one section preserves Israeli's writings 
for The Times, - including these three ** 
leaders. 

One can speculate thut in August 
The Times leader writers laid down rhoir 
thunderbolts, as even leader writers will in 
August, and went on. holiday. Barnes- 
engaged his young star as a holiday relief. 
The style of the leaders is unmistakably 
Dizzy, full_ oT brilliant antitheses, high- 
flown sentiment, savage " personalities 
and a young-man's showing ofF with words, 
ideas, and uscure allusion. Forsooths 
iostle yciep’ds aud references to Polior- 
cetes in a rush-hour congestion of grand- . 
iioqucnt rhetoric. 

On Monday, August J, Disraeli -was oa 
about a stage in the contemporary struggle 
for municipal reform. His thunderous 
peroration,, containing enough words to. 
rate as u Force 10 gale in Bernard Levin’s 
t-.ind-scale, begins: ‘'.And we, who have 
fought the battle of the English people 
under all circumstances and at all seasons,, 
were accused by short-sighted poltroons 
and eacer-mouthed traitors of deserting the 
great cause of civil and religious liberty 
because we opposed these men—because 
we looked askew at the toleration -of a 
monk’s cowl and the freedom of a Jacobin’s 
cap—because, overtopping the mists and 
heats of party, 
* TVe sou* as from a tower, the end of 

all; 
It carries on in the same vein for-clauses 
measureless to man. 

On August 18, Disraeli wrote a prepos- 
terous puff of a leader buttering up King 
William TV, ■ foreshadowing his later 
dexterity at spreading flattery on Victoria 
with a trowel: “. . . The English- people 
recognize with defight that their beloved 
Monarch is the most important and infiuen- 
tial individual in the country, and that 
their renowred and ancient monarchy is a" 
most powerful section of the State.’’ 

On the next day he savaged. Lord 
Melbourne's administration at the close of 
the parliamentary session: It is not 
Lord Viscount Melbourne, with all his 
loose-tongued and ill-conditioned ribaldry, 
that will persuade us he knows more than’ 
ourselves of the heart and soul of the 
English nation. We tell him die core of 
his political body is rotten, ins foundation' 
sand, and its days, numbered.” 

There thunders the true, the blushful 
Disraeli, briefly The , Times leader 
writer until- he descended from Olympus 
to more mundane occupations. . . 

Philip Howard 

Benjamin Disraeli: as 
a holiday relief leader, 
writer ±c wag the'young 
star, showing off with ‘ 
words, Ideas, allusions-;... 

GeorgeHutching 

A bleak 
week ■ 
for 
the club' 
Quite frankly, (as 
Minister might say 
never belonged & 
bashers, the well-kn 
dob in Westminster, 
is no sense in preteq 
wise. £ am nor'.ever 
it would hove me 
ever drunk enough 
for membership I i 
might be blackbaUec 
poor Sir Arnold We 
when he tried to join 

It is easy to in 
entries in the 
book: No, No, No, 
pauied by every -kiq 
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cour or ' personal 
“Recklessly detach* 
blatant tendency t> 
dedness “ Liable t 
occasion, or at le; 
from attacking ” Oi 
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tion, however HI-Sq 
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I .cannot dawn, t 
privy to the dub’s 
transactions, or pi 
know a good ma 
members, however, 
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- - Wilsonbasbers, I x 
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when so few are rest! 
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after the abrupt ter; 
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including as ir does 
meat of ministers 
peers. 

Bat the dab has 
back in the past we 
say, no one -has k 
where-to- turn for t 
a startling phrase, i 
buted to Mr Michae 
members have bee 
wits’ end. 

A slight 
case of 
hysteria 

Disoriented by tb. 
the referendum 
they have become 
terica], falling victu 
bole of the mos 
character in outbur , 
“A triumph for 
Minister Some t 
ordered that they 
found merit in the 
process as an ins 
government. 

Nor have the 
changes lived up 
cation. Many were 
them for relief, o 
dergo yet another 
meet. The so-caJlei 
has had little effect. 

AJJ in all, it h; 
Mack week for W£2 . 
and I cannot help w 
the club will ever b 
again. Having said 
must acknowledge 
members have pro 
resilient in the pa 
some are believed 
tough as old boots, 
an expression coined 
speech-writer. 

They are resour 
Already, I gather, 
appointed a special 
(or “working part* 
modern phrasel 
fresh grounds for 
enlarge the existin; 
beiittlement. The co 
to meet twice a ■ 
breakfast—again in t 
manner. 

One stratagem tho 
to gain favour is 
ceived assault, of 
duration, on the ft 
economic measures, ‘ 
bound to fall short 
required, as the clul 
quick.to recognize. 

Equipped with tht 
icem crystal ball, o 
club's most precioi 
sions. members o. 
basbers can usually t 
ahead. oF the gan 
their celebrated p’n»r 
render in Englis 
warned you 
- Although thev fiar 

' badly in recent days 
: probablv recover. O 
feared hr-some quart 

Enongh of Wiisonba 
us turn for a chanj 
old friend Edward Hi 

Many Tories have i 
.with him .this week 
been charged with . 
regard or considered' 
successor, Mrs Thatc 
she complimented hi 
House of Commons o 
in the referendum 
Heed in hand, stony 
tuadcr-no -acknowlsd/e 

Conservative MPs 
dec&tandably pu* ou 
behaviour, which the; 
fo a want of generosi 
pie courtesy. But tb 
glib an explanation. 

After thinking abut 
fiflly, not to say sj 
caliv. I- have the ans 
Heath’s, hearing- was 
ily _ impaired afrer 
furious spell oa ■ if 

.wave, and bis vision 
tarily blurred. He ne 
nor heard Mrs 
Nothing else can aci 
Bis conduct. The seafe 
as Sir Waiter Elliott 
in Persuasion, “cut 
man’s youth and vigi 
horribly”. 

Mr Heath needs _ 
warning. He may be i' I of ovdrdoing things. 
© Times Newspapers J 
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!:!«KR BREZHNEV STELL CONFIDENT : ' Needfor a fundamental realignment of political parties 
-"•••• _■ • .. .From Lord Alport the mixed economy. For many in 

^.dg-hiiditewsbiaok -gs«sss-&fi^ a'Ss&fc -c» 
>-£>^ “£■. : softening Tip the West /or and the Labour Party in particular, has ceased to have any meaning and 

i.Tf1 -i s wtuCh lsKardly surprising. In the the modernizers it is lie door for far too long. It may now go in for many Tories the Selsdon Man 
Beait£ is- railing and that Spviet Unionit-is-even Tnorecfif- ..lo . western technology. ' .For peace to its long rest in the pages is as dead, and almost as bogus, as 

: . not be much longer in ficult to choose, a new. parly, /liberalizers it might at ope time of history. bus Pitidown predecessor. 
. > te. His speech yfesterday was. -leader than it 5s in thft -West, and .■ .'have included greater-cultural There will never be another coali- And within the nation which 
■u,.y significant, for that r than . -if there-is: one area, in -which Mr (freedom,.* but die counter* turn like that of 3931- Few people comprises the Doited Kingdom of 

;,:^;the context His. proposal .on- Brezhnev has excelled it has ^ pressures- were too:^reat. there will, but. die term has Great Hntzm ^ Northega heland, 
O,weapons looks .at first sight been party management: He has" < A successor- to Mr Brezhnev been used by politicians, over the F°f Problem ot dass thfference is 

''$&!££. °* pr°ba^ =!ear. i “W»‘ st3?ke, ?, 4»«?‘ EJVyiuf jSrS? Stitot divisTwnL framed by tie rise 
jdence man_ an invitation tp majority; of unquesfaomng sup- balance ox shift bis priorities m anyone else. . J • y nf Scottish, Ulster and Welsh 

,■ iJus negotiaGmisi;. . .. porters in the"Politburo. He has ; one direction or another, hut. what etJiirion means to me is nationalism. 
- IS impossible .to say how - had • to pasaade; argue and . radical internal change would m, , rh* This does not mean that many of 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

.From Lord Alport 
Sir, Ramsay Macdonald’s ghost has 

'haunted the British political scene, 
and tiie Labour Party in particular, 
for far too long, lx may now go in 
peace to its long rest in the pages 
of history. ' 

There will never be another coali¬ 
tion like that of 3931. Few people 
think there will, but die term has 
been used by politicians, over the 

the mixed economy. For many in 
the Labour Party the old Gaitskel- 
li&n controversy over " Clause A ** 
has ceased to have any meaning and 
for many Tories the Selsdon Man 
is as dead, and almost as bogus, as 
his Piltdown predecessor. 

And within the nation which 
comprises the United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Northern Ireland, 
the problem of class difference is 

of Scottish, "Ulster and Welsh 
nationalism. 

This does not mean that many of 
our earlier problems are not present 
today, but even these have, in some 
cases, changed their character. Un¬ 
employment, for instance, with all 
its tragic waste of human resources 
and its grave social effects is a very 
different thing from unemployment 
on the means test in the u thirties 
The problem of social welfare is 
less how it can be extended than 
how the nation can find the money 
to improve existing standards and 
organize its distribution efficiently. 
In industrial relations the problem 
is not so much how we can provide 
the trade unions with the powers 
needed to protect their members 
from exploitation by employers than 
of ensuring that rhe great powers 
they already possess are not mis¬ 
used to destroy the whole social 
and economic fabric of the nation. 

Yet in the face of this revolution 
Parliament remains vnreformed and 
the parties still maintain their old 
alignments with their traditional 
postures and slogans, which a cyni¬ 
cal electorate finds increasingly 
irrelevant and meaningiess. 

It is abundanilv clear that on 

say How had ■ to persuade* ax^sue . and radical internal change would 
\r {founded this, confidence , is. ; cajole,:and pidk off Ms opponent* 

■\- Aas frequently given visitors one by tixfej Btit'for this reason. 
, ^-impression . of .being- tired. _ among' oihersj he . ha?' not beer 

>feas been, disappearing, from; able to., groom an imdisputec 
’public eye for longer periods, successor. -‘V. - I 

. vf‘ there is a -tendency for For the West the 'main thini 
■ non-malting to freeze up 

j-'"" i time to time in a ttaSy that 
: >;ests his hand is not as firmly 
: ./‘•lie helm as it was. . . 
: .' lere is, however, no sign, of 

: o££ Ms opponents.:. be limited by the vested interests 
at for this reason J of the apparatus while radical 
hfe. has',not beerk • changes foreign policy would 

a .an uutfisptitecJi jeopardize'the gains which the 
J. present policy has brought, 

tt the -mmn thin k The greatest temptation would 
whether-there ijs be to p£ess harder on places 
sharp change cif where the West is vulnerable. 

. For the West the - main - thin k 
that- matters is whether-there i£ 
likely to be a sharp change cif 
policy if Mr Brezhnev .weakens 
or goes/On > the . whole it seems 
.unlikely. Mr ' Brezhnev learnt 

,,/ciminent change of policy or, from ’ the ' mistakes-, of 
j;a palace revolution. - Mr 
“'irnev gjy.es every impression 

Khrushchev.' 'He has been vety 
conscious-that - the foundation of 

. scpectmg that if his. health. his power is the party apparatus/ 
,.s out he will play the star wMch is generally against rariid 

at the party congress in change. A- saceessor would hrlve 
: .ruary next year. . . .Probably to acknowledge the. realiky. 

* e who-are -around him are : Then arte, , of - course^ compet¬ 
ent to accept this^ if" only', ing'tendencies eveti/.within pie 
[usethere .is .no obvious sue-, apparatus/ - There are pressure 
Dr and because they realize groups for-.heavy. industry «md 
good it would be -for'dome- military spending,, and.-othbrsiii 
and . foreign'1 confidence -if - favour of consumer-goods. Tliera 

Soviet Union could achieve- areipeople whp feel that d&tente 

-• Dr and because they realize 
: good it would be fordome- 

and foreign'1 confidence if 
Soviet Union could' achieve 

: irst orderly transfer of power 
; retiring a leader in honour 
er than, disgrace. Difficulties 
likely to arise |only if Mr 

'huev refuses to step down 
'.si Ms colleagues think .that 

time is ripe, or if his health 
; before a derision has been' 
:hed on the succession. 

where thfe West is vulnerable. Britain as 5 
But almost any Russian leader. fundamental, 
is .very likely to do this if be We are in 
feels he" ;can get away with it. revolution. I 
Even Mr (Brezhnev has not been divided the l 
motivated;! by any intrinsic Social Democ 
benevolence, towards the West “°th 
out by a! cautious and realistic ^ ? a*! 
assessment of Ms counties SwTn Erno^ 
interests, jit would be foolish to ning t0 

expect a Earthing else of him or role. Heno 
Ms successor. ; /v' referendum 1 

Ter this I-extent, and unless the are to share in the leadership of 
next Soviet leader is a fool, which - a strong, outward looking Europe or 

nor a coming together of the exist¬ 
ing parties for, say, the life-time of 
a Parliament to enable Britain 10 
surmount the present crisis and to 
be followed by a resumption of the 
Tory-Labour-Liberal battle on the 
old lines. I regard the forthcoming 
realignment of those who today 
fonn_ the political parties in 
Britain as something much more 

We are in the middle of a major 
revolution. The- great issues which 
divided the Conservatives from the 
Social Democratic Labour Party and 
both from the IJberals in the 
“ thirties" are no longer the issues 
which face Britain today. We have 
lost an Empire and are now begin¬ 
ning to find a new international 
role. Hence the battle over the 
referendum to decide whether we 

is unlikely, the future of Soviet 
policy wil| be influenced as much 
by the West as by the balance of 
power iii the Politburo. Any 

with ; the .West threatens J the . ..Soviet leader who feels he can 
• internal stability of the- Soviet . gain advantage without, penalty 
empire or.- denies the - Soviet-' is almostl bound to try. It is in 
jUnion the chance of - malting the Russian tradition as well as 
gains abroad; ^specially howtthat .. in the nature of politics to test 

- the West, appears weaker. Mr pressure s . against counter- 
' Brezhnev. - has contained inese pressure. Appeals for/“ restraint ” 
groups partly}by making de :ente are -unrealistic unless coupled 
seem all things to all -people. . with appeals to self-interest. - 

to gravitate - into the ineffective 
ranks of the non-aligned. 
- In - the , context of the national 
economy, ' the issue is no longer 
between socialism and Itdssez fedre, 
bat between the Marxist state and 

practically every major Usuc there 
are Conservatives, Socialists and 
Liberals who are more in sympathy 
with each other than they are with 
other elements in the parties to 
which they nominally belong. But 
there are two factors which prevent 
a new political alignment from tak¬ 
ing place. One is the deterrent 
influence of the existing party 
organizations- The other is die 
present system of parliamentary 
election. 

Fortunately, all the party organi¬ 
zations are almost as bankrupt 
financially as they are politically 
and have been further weakened by 
the evidence of the referendum 
campaign that an expensive organi¬ 
zation is not needed to produce a 
decisive electoral result More im¬ 
portant, there is arising a powerful 
grounds well all over The country in 
favour of electoral reform. _ 

What is needed now is not a 
coalition of existing parties, with 
all the incubus of memories of past 
struggles over issues which are 00 
longer relevant, but a new flexibility 
of political alignment in our party 
system and a more effective repre¬ 
sentation in Parliament of the great 
mass of moderately minded folk who 
place the national interest above 
that of class or party. 

Almost certainly our country will 
have to pass through anxious and 
troubled times until this happens. 
But only when it does, will we re¬ 
gain our prosperity, our confidence 
and. with it, our influence in the 
world. 
I am, etc, 
ALPORT. 
House of Lords. 
June 13. 

AST AND FUTURE IN ITALY’S ELECTIONS 
election being held in Italy 

orrow is not technically, a 
. eral election, and perhaps, for 

: reason has not attracted a 
at deal of attention otitslde 
y. It is not parliament that is 
lg renewed but the regional,: 

'“^rincial and .municipal...coiw- ' 
v . This means, however, that 

Italian voters are called to the 
ing-bootbs at once aind both 
political parties and the press-. 
treating the occasion.as of. 

it, indeed almost' /decisive. 

himself is -the first to ' admit. 
Though he claims .to have^ bad 

electorate voted against divorce 
last yejfr. If anything like that 

some • success in persuading • percentage were to vote Christian 
firms, trade”1 unions/ and I even Democrat on Sunday it would be 
other regions to -dehl; wit a his 
authority inv Milan rajjier than 
with: the Rome bureaucrat y, be. 
is. not now;.seeking reelt xtion. 
as regional president because he 
believes there is at further rattle ' 
to be fought in the. national 
parliament, before, the' regions’ 
can,1 obtain - any really decisive 
powers; And' what is exciting 
the parties and the press about 

a fantastic success for Senator 
-Fanfani, since the usual Christian 
Democrat* score is around 38 per 
cent.- •mr /act everyone expects 
the Christian Democrats to lose 
more'' yo ters' on their left than 
they gain on their righ^-even 
thougfl they will probably gain 
from 'xbe: right-wing anti-clerical 

Hawfcsraoor’s masterpiece 
From the Bishop of Stepney 
Sir, The letter from Dr Suzanne 
Lang and Mr Alan Colquhoun (June 
•11) concerning Christchurch, Spital- 
fields, speaks of its “deplorable 
state” and claims that it has suf¬ 
fered ** years of neglectH. 

As Suffragan Bishop of Stepney, 
in whose area of jurisdiction the 

; church lies, I wish to make it dear 
l that the state of disrepair of Christ- 
1 church, Spitalfielrfs is in no sense 
1 due to the failure of the local 
Christian community, nor, in my 
opinion, to neglect by the authori¬ 
ties of the Church of England. As 
Mr Paul Oveiy reminded your 
readers in his interesting artide on 
the Hawksmoor Churches (May 29) 
all of. them. were built not in res¬ 
ponse to any missionary or evan¬ 
gelistic enthusiasm at the time— 
(indeed in 1715 enthusiasm was the 

AlwTlc : least probable motive in the Church 
(Liberals andjbocia! of England)—hut simply because 

nal imixirtance (That it me parnes ana me ptess. awut Democrats) as well as from the 

Id be reMly-dec’si«. mold -- 

woitid^^Mcetotiiinkthat^ 
because SerociiSl S°Wfr * °f xLS«1^tor AnlJ^e- targets for your opponents is of 

• Secretaiy^ jthe , a^eUinoxvn propaganda 

law. T 
mistake 

™ because the repon^ Fanfani. 
nblies set up in 1970 had christiam 
ed to be genuine centres of preSent 
?r, filling the vacuum JeEt by powerful 
almost total paralysis or.-the . '^e holds 
ral state. There are certainly QnCe the. 
ms who believe that that is^ Xeft coali 
; vocation, such as the former . shifting'' tl 
dent of the Lombard region, very delitx 

->r Piero Bassetti, who came . very 
m don ten days ago to argue decision la 
nerits of a Europe based on party to a 
ins rather than - on nation- abro, 
s. Many Italians have .felt - jaw_ ' Th 
rated by the degeneration of mistake 
tali an state;, first into fascism voted to 
now into an expensive, cor- tin expect! 
and thoroughly ineffective • jt can no’ 

aucracy. The chronic under-. longer-ter 
lopment of the Mezzogiomo president 
r northern economic hege- strategyn 
/ and the social backward- divorce w 
of the North under largely o£ the 

lern political rule, have Sociale 'v 
ler reinforced the view that Christian 
nineteenth-century unifica- Fanfani h 
of Italy was a fraud and a . voters wi 
re, which perhaps should not - Democrat 
been attempted at all and now that 

h now needs to be at least credited 
ally reversed..- to a whe 
t that has certainly not terrorist- 
ened yet, as Signor Bassetti Fofty-c 

Christian Democrat party and at 
present unldoubtedly the^ most 
powerful -Tttau in Italy alifaougii 
he holds np office inj the - state. - 
Once. the.architect of the Centre- - 
I^eft coalition; he has lately been 
shifting ' twe; axis of ;hjsT party 
very d eliberately ‘jn the. right. It 
was’, very j much • his personal 
decision lafet year to commit the" 
party to ajn allpot sfrugfele for : 

rvorce the “abrogation ,'pf tike 

course a • well-known propaganda 
technique, and it is by no means 
certain that his. rivals within 

there was surplus money left over 
from the coal tax which had financed 
the earlier Wren churches after the 
Great Fire. ' 

Tt was an Act of Parliament that 
created 'Christchurch, Spitalfields, 
not an act of Christian commitment 
or of Christian zeaL And it is dear 
that whilst, on aesthetic grounds, 
Hawksmoor’s Church is and will re¬ 
main a masterpiece—deserving the 

looked a bad 
hen the electorate 

voted to (keep: divbrce/by an 
unexpectedly large majoifity.'But 
it can howl be seen a& part of a 
longer-term- •operation ■ ailtih to 
President -Nixoifs “^southern 
strategy"} Tbe.'vQtes ^agfainst 
divorce were cast,by supporters 
o£ the tko-fascist Mpvimento 
Sociale '.-Italwxio -' as “ 'well as. 
Christian / DeinoalhtSu > Senator. 
Fanfani bopes tbatrmany of these 
voters Trill stick with Christian 
I)tem6crady jtomorrDWi'r.'especially 
now that the MSI.’Jzas Ibeen dis-- 
credited by the publicity given . 
to a who le series -of right-wing 
terrorist-butrUges.. 

Foftyope per- cent JJqf. the 

Christian. ■’‘Democracy (who are care and attention of the nation, on 
tegibn) wOTfet him get away with every other ground it is an appalling 
it. r • ... responsibility for the Church. 

• .. -_.. _ _ It was.built to bold a congrega- 
ger-term_ issues ar.e . tJon of >t -lease two thousand—in 

wnetner Cnrispan. Democracy is other words it is of cathedral-like 
to ijeinaiji the dominant party in proportions: Even assuming that 
Italy, and whether the Commu-. the vast sum required to_ restore it 
nisra are-on the way to becoming" as a place of-worship in Hawks- 
an Kin dispensable partner in poor’s original design were to be 
government. ' Senator Fanfani found. (and that would mean at 

;two as being Up' CP w,u e 
one And the same, but this is not Because Spitalfields is one of the 
how the Socialists see it- -They, most cosmopolitan areas in the 
rejsterve the right;to form coali* whole-. country, the Church of 
tipiis .with the.Communists at the England population represents today 
loidal and'regional levels (where a small minority. Rightly the 
Cmnmunfsts are generally ack- Church is concerned with evange- 
ncwledged to .be efficient and ^ mi&sio° -^laJ 
Wneut adaumstruto^l.butat^a SStfSllSSgL 
national level they ask only.for a institution more involved with build- 
grieater share ot power withm the fand structures than with 
pj esent:coalition. "Some Christian ministering, to people. 
Democrat leaders, (probably- . At Spitalfields, as T can testify 
including the prime minister, from first-hand experience, the 
Sjgndr Aldo Moro) would favour 
this, and it would probably serve; 
lialy better than the return to 
cbld war • politics .on which 
^enatnr Fanfani seems intent. 

SKS IN THE UPPER ATMQSPHE 
2nce has been accumulat- destroy 
iver the past few years of a th® . m 
1 but steady decline in the "lnT®;ve? 
int- of ozone m the-upper com£itt 
s of the atmosphere. The fluoroca 
ms are far from clear, but' banned 
leed to understand the pro- an invi 
s of this depletion is~ vital, been , a 
is the re^on of atmosphere - the Roj 
e the bulk of ultra-violet issue; 
tion from the stm is filtered that -ti 
by a very subtle chemical. asked s 

destrqy/ttis plsmet. Evear|though 
the manufacture of aerosols 
involves [a big industriaki invest¬ 
ment, a» American GosernmeBt 
committee: has proposed' that 
fluorocarbon - sprays sho uld. be 
banned ii three years. InUST-itain 
an investigatory Committee has 
been-., assembled infornnlly by 
the Royafl- Society to examtine the 
issue; -‘ bit Tib.'.is, almost : certain 
that -theL. iGovernment . will - be 
asked soon ro consider the'same 

continsaed. Aerosol canisters are 
quite another - 'matter.' The 
fluorocarbons .were formulated. 
,'as v-stable and. non-poisonous 
agents under'. the atmospheric 

j conditions at ground level How-. 
'ever the'compounds are known 
from simple ^laboratory tests to 

j react violently, as indeed most 
things d.o, with ozone. 

Israel and Labour 
From Leslie Huckfield, Labour 
MP for 'Nuneaton 

. Sir,-. Edward Mortimer’s article on 
“•Labour's am rude towards Israel” 
(May 20) only partly explains why 
there is such widespread support 
for Israel'in the Labour Party, and 
why.nearly one-hundred MPs belong 
to Labour Friends of Israel. 

- - -The roots of the Labour move¬ 
ment in Israel go back as far as our 
own. la 1908 they established the 
first agricultural collective, and 

react violently, as indeed most organized a trade union federation 
things dp, with ozone. ' - to which 70 per cent of the popula- 
.. - Already millions of tons have tion belongs. They have a successful 
been discharged, into- the air. record, going back 55 years, of 
Ballooin and satellite observa- industrial and service cooperatives 
■fvnnc baw otivpti indiratifinc nf ' Md a network of llDJOQ'OWDM »SJ5 in which ozone plays the - action aft that -proposed fsn the tious have given .indications_ of ? Sbidi makes thSm the 

■ole. Without this protective •; United S tates. On availgbl^tiiifor* how tins material could be rising. Jarge^nen.governmental employer. 
the .surface of the Earth 'mation t here seem^ no question:, into the ‘ upper atmosphere.' Most of. j^el's agriculture is on a 

d become unsuitable .for nther thm to sinmort a ban on Little information exists to make ro-DDeratitre basis on pubiidy- d become unsuitable .for other thhn to support a ban bn 
ing crops and the levels of the' use of these agents-] until 
tion reaching the ground''several crucial - questions^ have 
d provoke an increase in been -an wered;.- '. . i" 
cancer, among other things. In ties matter there- is 
is possible that the change room for error.. As. witH i other 
e ozone layer is an irrever- j -ihan-ma<le pollutants that* haye' 

phenomenon precipitated . caused (so. much: trouble,Lr.tb« 
an-made pollution; Various damage has- come from ®> sub/ 
istions have been ma^e' st^ce ijesjgried to overcpinite 
: the effect of high fi^ng hazards presented by using l^pnte 
ift on the atmosphere. Bur other, agent, v-In this case , tbp 
the past two or three years > fluorocatTbops were substituted 
rising finger has been point- developed - thirty years age^ Tqir 
towards a more insidious ammonfa and sulphur . Siaodde 
e ; this is a" grbiup ■ of mixturas needed, fenr refrigei|a- 

referred to as flnorocar- .tion plpt. The original afcenfcs 
that are used in .the average • were tasty substances an|d jin 
stic and commercial aerosol their handling produced teajny 
propel the hair spray, fatal injuries^ However since 

cancer, among other things, 
is possible that the change 
e ozone layer is an irrever- 

phenomenon precipitated 
an-made pollution; Various 

-- . . co-operative basis on publiclv- 
jihpre than the crudest • calcuia- owned land. So are the buses wruen 

I tidns .of -whether this is likely provide most public transport, 
to continue and what' chance . .Israel is a social democracy in 

' 'the ozone layer has' of recovering _' _ —_ 
from .destruction. Answers, to 

.. the first question can only be Electoral reform 
Fr™ Mr Anthony Bowlby 

■ with b^oons and such hke Sj Youf ^pj^aid first leader of 
carrying, delicate mstruments_ to ^ ,, It *|s t0 demand fair 
measure tile fluorocarbon .levels for tlle British ”, was pub- 
at . various heights in the lished before the result of the 
atmosphere. The second question referendum became known. When it 
mav require some' elaborate was known, there was much.sur- 

'work>in the laboratory. Neither prise at the size of the majority— 

ift on the atmosphere. Bur other, 
the past two of three years > fluoro 
rising finger has been point- develt 
towards a . more insidiousammo 
e ; this is a’ grbiup ■ of mixtii 

referred to as flnorocar- tion j 
that are used in .the average •• were 
stic and commercial aerosol their 
?ropel . the hair spray, .fatal 
jrant, touching-up paint, fly -these 
or oven cleaner out of the f or 3 

:er. For the price of con-systien 
nee man may be about to aXtern 

Electoral reform 
From Mr Anthony Bowlby 
Sir, Your 'splendid first leader of 

-June 6, “ It is time to demand fair 
votes for the British ”, was pub^ 
lished . before the result of the 
referendum became known. When it 
was known, there was much siir- 

fc" of these areas seems to be com- 
tts manding support. They are 
fe essential, not just to provide the 
qy ... scientific information on. which 

rhe surprise being an eloquent 
demonstration of how used we have 
become to 'unfairness. 

What many failed to realise was 
that in a referendum, every vote 

taletellers 
the Reverend Kenneth Bonder 

□e hidden result of the recent 
ndum is- die fact that 68 per 
of the electorate gotOthem- 
to the polling station with- 

ae help of. party machines^ 
lose who went had the joy pf 

In 1' 
onc?s j; 
questio; 
recoqxJs 
each 0 
intenti^ 

threat-4 
Ireland 

shall.. communities" Lhere, »■» »3[ 

a . removes a good djiml pf: w’, 
1 and, can often prejrent- a Yours faithfully, 
for example' in Noirthern f. KENNETH BOWLER, 
recently when one Section ';.The Rectory, Sandiacre, 
ormnunity was “refliKiSEeti” •" Nottingham- ■ 

: is there any reason why in 
future unauthorized persons should 
nor be-banned from the immediate 

mentary seats while 11 million 
Labour votes are worth 319. The 
contrast between the results of the 
referendum and the last General 

areatef the polling station and the Election is a measure of the unfair 
■ _. .. —• e (t ».rl! — 19 L* J^'  * _ _ - ■ ■ 

Whole matter of “telling” be done 
away with ? 
Yours faithfully. 

og the station without running of the (coimnunitt. was “rairttJStefl" Nottingh 
iSet of party “ teHers”. . ' to bppj»tt the efecti(HL June 12. 

ness of oilr electoral system, unique 
in Europe and a cause for astonish- 
-meet and wonder by our co- 
Europeans who are aware of its 

' undemocratic, nature. 
- But the svstetn is nnt only on Fair., 

it js harmful. You, Sir, point out 

Christian community has got its 
priorities right. The crypt of the 
church—in its use as a permanent 
refuge for the most sadly neglected 
members of our society—is a living 
witness m the compassion of Christ. 
The evangelistic zeal of the congre¬ 
gation is an inspiration. But the 
church as a national monument to 
the work of a great architect is 
aaother matter altogether. 

It is, in my view, morally unjusti¬ 
fiable for our limited funds to be 
deployed on buildings for aesthetic 
reasons or for reasons of national 
pride. In a world of starving millions 
and in a country presently so 
alienated from the truth of the 
Gospel, we have other far more 
urgent claims upon our resources! 
I am. Sir, Yours faithfully, 
t TREVOR STEPNEY 
400 Commercial Road, El. 
June 12. 

From Mr Terence Davis 
Sir, Dr Suzanne Lang’s and Mr 
Alan Colquhoun's admirable plea 
for saving Hawksmoor's master¬ 
piece, Christchurch (June 11) 
prompts me to plead also for 
another threatened church. Holy 
Trinity, Tunbridge Wells, by 
Decimus Burton. 

Burton was no Hawksmoor but 
his church remains a remarkable 
survival of a piece of town-planning 
unique of its period. When viewed 
from a distance—especially from 
the Common and Mount Ephraim— 
it stands out gallantly against later, 
vulgar exercises in architecture 
where no detail pleases the eye or 
raises the spirits. Tunbridge Wells 
is rich in local crafts—of the past 
and of today—and its museum cries 
out for more space. The town might 
take example from Norwich where 
old buildings are converted with 
great skill into museums of the 
highest order giving endless 
pleasure to all who visit them. 

Tunbridge Wells would be 
infinitely poorer without Holy 
Trinity and its destruction yet 
another triumnb for those who have 
eroded its character during this 
architecturally crude centnry- 
Yours faithfully, 
TERENCE DAVIS, 
Moon’s, 
Wadhurst, 
Sussex. 
June 11. 

which the dignity of labour, aod the 
rights of tiie individual have been 
safeguarded by successive Labour 
governments, despite the abnormal 
pressures to which Israel is sub¬ 
jected by the Arab world. The 
Israel Labour movement has 
enforced equal pay for Arab 
workers, and the proportion of Arabs 
in trade unions_ is as high as in the 
Jewish population. 

ferae] does more, relatively, than 
any other developing country to 
place its technology and social 

North London Polytechnic 
From Professor E. J. Le Fei're 
Sir, The article by '*our Education 
Correspondent on page 4 of The 
Times of Tuesday, June 10, 1975, is 
seriously erroneous. The statemeut 
therein that I told the governors on 
June 9 that I would try to get Mr 
Miller suspended is false. This is 
not only my personal memory, bur I 
have checked this with many Mem¬ 
bers of the Court. To have linked 
such a statement to the statement 
that I have been made a member 
of a committee of seven to consider 
matters related to the actions of 
Mr Terence Miller, the polytechnic’s 
director, makes the error doubly 
distressing. 

The artide also errs in referring 
to a wholly non-existent committee 
and consequently referring to “ a 
new inquiry” and “yet another 
special committee”. 

I do not for a moment wish to 
conceal that I voted for the resolu¬ 
tion passed on April 21, calling on 
the chairman to suspend Mr Miller 
Yours faithfully. 
E. J. LE FEVRE, 
Department of Mechanical 
Engineering, 
Queen Mary College, 
University of London, 
Mile End Road, El. 
June 1L 

Cambridge protest 
From Mr Vivian Vale 
Sir, So distinguished a Cambridge 
figure as the Master of Cains soli¬ 
cits (June 10) your sympathy for 
the Nursery Action Group. One’s 
own mind, however, travels obsti¬ 
nately back to the immediate post¬ 
war yeans when hundreds of men 
and "women cheerfully shouldered 
their family responsibilities along 
with their degree courses. 

Combat veterans were then to be 
observed pacing the Backs with text¬ 
book in one hand and toddler in 
the other. Perambulators were 
parked outside every library. And 
the Footlights revue of 1948 ran 
a little number with the poignant 
refrain: “God knows in Tripos— 
but we’re first-class Dads 1 ” 

We managed without a creche in 
that emergency. Why, with the uni¬ 
versity bankrupt on current account, 
can’t they extemporize now ? 
Yours faithfully, 
VIVIAN VALE, 
The Warden’s Lod.se, 
South Stoneham House, 
Swaythling, 
Southampton. 
June 30. 

The Tories in Wales 
From Mr Jon Hawkins 
Sir, As the person who disturbed 
the calm blue Welsh Tory pond 
last year, may I express my agrec- 

Socialist International. 
I hope that ultimately democra¬ 

tic socialist parties may emerge in 
Arab countries. When that happens 
I know that they will be welcomed 
into the Socialist International and 
by Israel and I-abour Friends of 
Israel most of all. 
Sincerely, - 
les HUCKFIELD, 
Chairman, Labour Friends of Israel, 
House of Commons. 

that the system feeds extreme 
political opinion; it encourages the 
same extremism in industrial rela¬ 
tions. and 1 am convinced that 
electoral reform is a necessary fac¬ 
tor in the improvement of indus¬ 
trial relations which is so much 10 

be desired. . 
Your leader brings this important 

issue to the forefronr of political 
discussion. It must be kepr there 
and be a subject for debate in all 
three party conferences rb is 
Autumn. A« the letter from Mr 
Roger Fulford in the same issue of 

that there is no more important 
political issue facing the nation 
today and this time talk must be 
followed hv action. 
Yours faithfully. 
ANTHONY BOWLBY, 
Group Consultant, Industrial 
Relations, 
Guest Keen & Nctrlcfolds Lid, 
PO Box 55, 
Smethwick, Warley, 
Wes1: Midlands. 

1 casons it is still reriled in parts 
of the country and because of its 
unrepresentativeness and the inertia 
of its structure it fails to reflect 
Welsh attitudes and needs. 

There have been successes in 
Wales but many of die acivcve- 
mexits listed by David Gibson-Wr.tr 
in his letter (June 11) were reac¬ 
tions, not initiatives. The Welsh 
Tory party has made little attempt 
to capture the hearts and minds 
of Welshmen. The parliamentary 
representation has increased iu the 
last ten years, but only in ancficizcd 
areas and the total Tory vote b-.-S 
declined raoidly, particularly in 
“Welsh Wales'*. We ronsjftrr.tly 
fail to win seats in ruraf areas, 
which, were they in England would 
have huge Conservative n»a:orit*i:-s. 
One is forced to r!ic conclusion that 
our policies and attitudes do not 
fit. 

I stand bv my original comment. 
Like our Scottish counterpart we 
must change rapidly; we nmsr be¬ 
come Welsh Tories, not rhe KnglWi 
Conservative Tarty in Wale* We 
must reflect the needs ind desires 
of Welsh people. Above aM we 
must take the initiative, with imagi¬ 
native, not unsympathetic, pdicies 
on such topics as devolution, Welsh 
water, transport, second homes, in¬ 
dustry and the Welsh economy. 

We fill then overcome our his¬ 
toric image and will deserve 
success. 
Yours sincerely, 
JQN HAWKINS, Chairman, 
Wales Young Conservatives, 
33 Ffordd Tnlfan, 
Garden Village, 
Gorseinon. 
Swansea. 
June It? 

The Community 
Land Bill 

From Mr Maurice Ash 
Sir, Mr Timothy Raison is correct 
in describing (article, June 10) the 
Town and Country Planning Asso¬ 
ciation as being “ highly critical ” 
of the Community Land Bill. What 
Mr Raison did not say, however, 
is- that in our criticism we have 
sought to save the Bill, not murder 
it. 

Tbe public has witnessed the 
spectacle of gross profiteering in 
land, and all political parties are 
now persuaded there must be some¬ 
thing rotten in this -state -of affairs. 
The present lull in the development 
industry, as John Silkin rightly 
understands, provides an excellent 
opportunity for laying the legisla¬ 
tive foundations of a new 
dispensation. 

Mr Raison’s desire to kill the Bill 
is perhaps understandable in the 
light of the Government’s spuming 
of any agreed solution. Yet the Con¬ 
servatives’ own late-in-thc-day 
remedies are naive, and themselves 
provide no common ground. Eased 
as they arc on taxation cf land 
Transactions, they could neither 
reconcile the availability of land 
for development with the retention 
of its values by and for the com¬ 
munity, nor create that stability 
which men of property rightly in¬ 
sist is vita! in their business. Rather, 
just as planning itself is unmistak¬ 
ably a political act, so the Conserva¬ 
tives must bring themselves to 
accept that solutions to tbe prob¬ 
lems of land values must be political 
in kind. 

This association is thus anxious 
to see the heart of the Bill survive. 
But it is Jess the ownership of 
development land, than its use, that 
is critical to the purpose. Umil all 
political parties grasp this point 
they trill not find tbe common 
ground the country wants them to 
occupy. Our criticisms of the Bill 
are centred on this point 

Thus, we want land acquisition to 
be justified against a development 
plan, duly made; or to be justified 
at public inquiry where no such 
plan exists We wish to see develop¬ 
ment agencies established, such as 
will proride vehicles for partner¬ 
ship between public and private 
interests. Above ali, we wish to see 
die whole machinery of the Bill 
made part of tbe planning system, 
not extraneous to it. And wc are 
prepared—as the Government is not 
—to face the consequences oc these 
changes, in terms of local govern¬ 
ment organization and planning 
legislation. 

Because the Government is not 
prepared to face those changes, the 
Bill’s radicalism is merely super¬ 
ficial and provocative. But if it is 
dropped, the problem will not .go 
away, and the potential to manage 
the resources nf our towns and cities 
for their own enhancement trill have 
been lost. The Opposition shoo'd 
weigh carefully its responsibility for 
that outcome. 
Yours faithfully, 
MAURICE ASH, 
Chairman of Executive, 
Town and Country Planning 
Association, 
28 King Street, 
Covent Garden, WC2. 
June 12. 

From Mr T. U\ H. Eckerslev 
Sir, A mistaken view - of the 
impact of the Community Land Bill 
on owner-occupiers is. unfor¬ 
tunately. still widely held, and is 
exemplified by your Political Corre¬ 
spondent’s statement today that 
“ the Bill exempts owner- 
occupier* ”. The fact is that the 
Bill, if enacted, will proride powers 
for local authorities with the Secre¬ 
tary of State's approval to purchase 
compulsori'v owner-occupied hous¬ 
ing for pnrno«es of redevelopment. 
Yours faithfully, 
T. W. H. ECKERSLEY, 
Secretary. 
The London Association for Saving 
Homes, 
30 Berrvfield Road, SE17, 
June 32. 

Industry Bill proceedings 
From Mr John Horom. Labour MP 
for Gateshead Wert, and .Mr Giles 
Radice. La'mur MP for Chester la- 
Street 
Sir. May we point out that the 
lead srory in June 11 Times rb-u-t 
the proceedings on rhe Jnhistrr 
Bill Committee was inaccurate in 
several respects. In particular r1'^ 
“walk-out” did not emend tn all 
Labour members of the committe'?. 
a*j your renorrer says ; it wps 
entirely confined to nur coll caw*! 
who are members of the Tribune 
group. Some of us staved in iht.- 
committce room, indicetins rhnt 
'ri-ihetl rrs conrirue h--lne«s 
because we were satisfied with the 
assurance, ylven h«. th” S- :■ 
retarv of State. Eric Verier. "V- 
nl<o issued a staiemcnt dis^nciatioe 
ourselves from the i-plk-out ; but 
this too ’.vent uprenorted. 

We see no reason why the Govern¬ 
ment should not disci*'* the Kill 
with tbe TUC and the CBT. and n» 
reason whv it should not thereafter 
attempt to improve it by amend- 
ment, providing that ii leaves the 
basic principles (and it fe a Bill of 
priiicJo_!es) intact and afves some 
extra time for dehite. We are con¬ 
fident that Eric Varley. who we 
think vjjl r-ake a erod Trdusrr- 
minister, v.ill approach this in his 
■uurl sensible manner. 
Yours rincerelv, 
JOHN UOnAM, 
GILES RA DICE, 
House of Commons, 
Tune 13- 

The first gardener ? 
From Prulessor Siella Rcvurd 
Sir, Plcs\e permit me to poirr u.:t 
to Philip P.ny-urd ('• A z.-.rd'ti 
necomes'a national rreasureT Jme 
10) that Eve. nnr Adam, v/ds the 
first namer of plants. 
Flour1 rs . . . which T bred up v.iih 

lender b-mcj 
From die first op’ning bud. and 

gave ve Names. . . 
—Paradise Lost. XT. 2T6-77 
Some pririleees apparent1- belonged 
in nrr fir.-- Tamale parent. 
Yours sip.ccrelv, 
STELLA P. REVARD 
P' ofessor r.f F.nglish. 
Southern Illinois University, 
28 Cumnor Hill, 
Oxford. 
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Forthcoming 
marriages 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE. 
June 13: The Queen and The 
Duke of Edinburgh were present 
this morning at the Common- 
wealth Day Observance Service in 
Westminster Abbey and were 
received at the West Door by the 

• Dean of W'estntiaster (UK ver? 
Reverend Edward Carpenter! and 
the Chairman of the Joint_ Com¬ 
monwealth Societies’ Council (the 
Right Hon Richard Wood. MP). 

Her Majesty and His Royal 
Highness later attended a Recep¬ 
tion at Marlborough House given 
by the Commonwealth Secretary’ 
General (Mr Arnold Smith). 

The Countess of Alrlie. Mr 
William Heseltiae and Major 
Robin Broke were in attendance. 

CLARENCE HOUSE _ 
June 13: Queen Elizabeth The 
Queen Mother was present this 
afternoon at a Concert given at 
the Mailings as part of the Alde- 
burgb Festival. 

Her Majestv travelled in an Air¬ 
craft of The "Queen's Flight 

Ruth, Lady Fermoy was in 
attendance. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
June 13: The Princess Margaret, 
Countess of Snowdon this after¬ 
noon visited Deptford for _ the 
Opening of the Deptford Festival. 
Mrs Alastair Alrd was In attend¬ 
ance. 

YORK HOUSE 
June 13: The Duke of Kent. Pat¬ 
ron of the Sid Club of Great 
Britain, and The Duchess of Kent 
this evening attended the Sommer 
EaJJ at Huriingbam. 

Captain Peter Lc Marc hand and 
Mrs Alan Henderson were in 
attendance. 

Today Is the Queen's official birth¬ 
day. 

The Duke of Gloucester has 
become patron of the Crich Tram¬ 
way Museum Society and patron 
of "the Peel Institute. 

Mme Armand GaacI was present 
at the memorial service for Lura 
Pluukct on Thursday. 

Birthdays today 
Mr Nicolas Bentley, 6S ; Dame 
Florence Cayford, ”8 ; Lord 
Glcnconncr, To: Viscount Hamp¬ 
den. 73 ; Mr Rudolf Kempe, b5; 
Sir Dcrmot MacDermot, 69 ; Air 
Marshal Sir Arthur McDonald. 
72 ■ Sir Bryan Matthews. 69: 
General Sir William Platt, 90; 
Lord Rooies, 58 ; Sir John 
Tounley. 61 ; Mr Sam Wana- 
niaker, 36. 
TOMORROW : Sir Thomas 
Armstrong, 77 : Sir John Barlow, 
77 ; the Vcrv Rev Martin D’Arcy. 
S|. 87; Mi<s Mary Ellis, 74; the 
Jtioht Rev Dr T. Huddleston, 62: 
Dr Ncvil Leyton. 65; Admiral Sir 
Charles Madden. 69; Mr R. K. 
Murray. QC. MP. S3: Major- 
C-ncni? Sir John Nelson. 63 : die 
Right Rev Dr J. Rnbiuson. 5S. 

Mr c. U. Stevens 
jud Miss S. Downer 
yjj0 engagement is announced 
between Christopher Michael, son 
of the laic Mr K. G. H. Stevens, 
■if Singapore, and Mrs K. B. u. 
Stevens, of Church Gate House, 
Old Heathfield, Sussex, and Jsteila 
Mary- eldest daughter of the Hon 
Sir Alexander and Lady Downer, 
of Qare House. Wiltshire, and 
MardnscII, WilUamstown, buuth 
Australia. 

,%fr L Crowlcsdiith 
and Miss L. Shilliioc 
The engagement Is announced 
hetween iaa, only son Of Group 
Captain and Mrs /. D. Crowle- 
smith. of Bushey Heath, Hertford¬ 
shire. and Unda, eldest daughter 
of Mr and Mrs R. A. Shillltoe, of 
Hassocks. Sussex. 

Mr C. H. Moss 
and Miss A. S. E. Thomas 
The engagement is announced 
between Charles, son of Mr and 
Mrs D. F. Moss, of HM Dockyard. 
Chatham, and Alicia, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs W. A. L. Thomas, 
of St Hilary, South Glamorgan. 

Baron Pouget 
and Miss C. L. Barker 
Tbe engagement Is announced 
between Baron Daniel PougeL. son 
of the late Baron and Baroness 
Pouget, of Chateau de BcUeton- 
taine. Flagy, France, and Caro¬ 
line, daughter of Mr and Mr« Peter 
Barker, of Abbotsbury Road, Ken¬ 
sington. 

Mr D. Wheatley 
and Miss J. P. Blundell 
The engagement is announced 
between David, youngest son of 
Mr and Mrs N. C. Wheatley, or 
60 Ingoldsby Road. Birchington- 
on-Sea, Kent, and Judith Pamela, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs D. A. 
Blundell, Fern side, 51 Clarence 
Read. Windsor, Berkshire. 

Today's engagements 
Ths Queen takes the salute at 

the Queen’s Birthday Parade. 
Horseauards, 11. takes salute 
at Elv-pasr of aircraft from 
Strike" Command. balcony of 
Buckingham Palace. 1. 

Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother 
and Princess Margaret, accaru- 
pained bv Lord Liniey and Lady 
Sarah Arm strong-Jones, attend 
the Queen's Birthday Parade, 11. 

Exhibition: Roval Society oF Bri¬ 
tish Artists. "Mail Art Galleries. 
The Mall. 10-1. 

Annua] Craftsman’s Fair and Folk 
Festival. Abbcydale Industrial 
Hamlet Sheffield. 10-9. 

Tomorrow 
Exhibition; The Shakers, life in 

a religious community in early 
America. Victoria and Albert 
Museum, 2.30-G ffinal day). 

Exhibition: The story of animals 
and native wildUfe of Britain. 
Fnrtv Hall, Forty Hill. Enfield, 
10-6.’ 

Summer Exhibition: Roval 
Academy of Arts, Piccadilly. 
2-6. 

Band concert: The Life Guards. 
Hyde Park, 3.4.30: 6.30-8. 

London walk: In and Out of the 
Temple, meet Law Courts, 3. 

Garden party 
Lord Ferricr 
At the invitation of Lord Fcrrier 
the annual garden party of the 
Indian Cavalry Officer-.’ Associa¬ 
tion was held yesterday afternoon 
on the terrace of tbc House of 
Lords. 

The burgeoning cult of ecstasy 
By ibe Rt Rev R. P. C. Hatisoo 
University of Manchester 

in Brace New world Aldous Hux¬ 
ley uxed to ruronadow wuai ute 
world Of Ode future would be like- 
lie painted a piauru ot a mjcu.lv 
wholly determined by both seuetic 
jiui \ucui caginecfins. and »siicrc 
most people spent their nme en¬ 
joying complete sexual promiscuity 
and in a state of euphoria induced 
by the drug Soma, Religion, be 
conjectured, would be reduced to 
a cull Of irrational ecstasy to be 
cajoved for its own sake, with no 
Intellectual significance or moral 
influence. 

Some of his predictions have 
already been shown to he startl¬ 
ingly ' accurate. One sometimu* 
wonders as one looks at the con- 
tempenary stare {,f religion in ihe 
western world whisihcr bis pro die* 
tion- here is iu process of being 
fulfilled. Certainly a cult ol 
ecstasy has in recent year* swept 
over "almost all forma of Chris¬ 
tianity in the Wed. It ia called 
“ tiie charismatic movement . It 
lias meant rh- cxtjuaion of ecstatic 
behaviour from a number of small 
suets wliicb used to practise it 
regularly to many members of such 
major danomiiiattoijs as the 
Roman Catholic Church. 

This ecstatic behaviour takes the 
form of completely spontaneous 
and uninhibited sharing of prayer 
and witness and praise among peo¬ 
ple in ■ groups, small or large, 
sometimes accompanied by danc¬ 
ing. mutual confev>ion» of sins, 
and above all by the phenomenon 

wlurh hits cropped up in all 
periods uf Christian history when 
people are aiieiteu by strong emo¬ 
tion. speaking with tongues (glos- 
jciiuriti). The iPO-r respectable 
clergy, the mot sedate laity, of ail 
tl.m. raiLatiuRa arc nuw liable dU;- 
ing 3 prayer meeting to speak with 
tuirtu.-s, - 

••ubconsduus. that dark unfath- 
anted world that lies beneath our 
rational, controlled and censored 
selves. 

This movement can be:enUii»ed 
in unite ulffcrcnt ways. There is no 
doubt tint to many it has brought 
■i senie of liberation and joy and 
integration, and a renewal - *>f 
genuine religion which nothing 
else has brought them. To them 
this movement Is a sign of the Holy 
Spirit who is jerking Christians out- 
of the old outworn studginess and 
dullness and Opening new vistas, to. 
them. To others It represents 'an *. 
alarming flight to the Irrational, 
tiie deliberate appeal in the name 
of religion to the subconscious, 
Dionvclac, areas of oUr persona¬ 
lity. "a dangerous iavocation of the, 
unknown and the uncontrollable' 
within us.. 

Latest wills 

Estate left to two 
charities 
Miss Doris Donkzn, of VVatersticld, 
Sussex, left £39,803 net. She left 
all her property equally between 
Dr Barnardo’s and the institute 
for Cancer Research. 
Mr Derek John Marks, or West¬ 
minster, former editor of the 
Drily Express, left £22,208 net. 
Other estates include (net. bernre 
duty paid : duty on some estates 
ni>t"disclosed) : 
Colville, tbc Hon Margaret, of 
Evcrer, elder daughter ol the sec¬ 
ond Lord Colville of Culross 

£117,583 
Dunning, Rev Dr Thomas George, 
of Worthing, author and president. 
Baptist Union, 1958-59 -. £32,703 
Floyd, Sir John Duckett, of Alres- 
ford, Hampshire, sotiticor (duty 
paid, £277) -. -• £33,128 
Johnston. Mrs Gabriellc Caroline, 
of Durban, estate in England and 
Wales .£239.885 
Middleton, Mr Jack Green, of 
Kingston, Cambridgeshire (duty 
paid. £26,629) .- £136.147 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include : 
Dr Edith Pcnruse. Professor of 
Economics at London University, 
to be a member of the Medicines 
Commission. 

The following to be deputy 
lieutenants tor the County of Lan¬ 
cashire : 
Mr H. R. Bj:;ond.tle. non Colon"1 
M A- A- UinwrtsJk. Cantata Jj* P- 
Row ring. r«*r E. Brooiia. Mr L. urouoh- 
ton. Caputa thon Mninr. W. Brawn. 

U tan el 

UTtart. t.I«>ut.-..fi;-i Lionel j. M. H- 
Cr-v. hon ? iclor It. E. llMton. non 
ilolonul L. C Kinn-WIlktaMMi. Colonel 
D b. Conn, Lleuten jut-uominH i urtvei 

, S>|. c. u c. NU-w*. Malm; J. R- 
, Rvvnoiin. UinWlR 'non yawn S. n. 
\ RKOiough. v?r W. C. Wooltav. 

Appointments 

Vacant 

a-so on page 3 

SNO 
SCOTTISH 

NATIONAL ORCHESTRA 

SECOND HORN 
(Sriary by ncgoiwiion) 

Fancier* Fund. Sick Fund ^nd 
Bcnsvotant Fund in speralion. 

Application to General 

Sdtrinlslrator. wj^tish 

National Crcfieslr*. ISO Hope 
Straei, Glasgow G2 ZTH, 

Telephone 0*1-332 7244 

t Pisces nois—ersvious ad. 
,lorded incorrectly I. 

GENERAL VACANOLS 

ITALIAN SPEAKING 
MALE 

1 *j rdULdlrO tO CDimr4 

SraJSSE-ffi-SrKwK 
-■imu Supcnorr or uoiicr. »*■ 
ujjvd by mtarnailonui scciui»J> 
cuiauSny lor , ^anaocniei.; 
lL,in7ny m liour^w'U« a Wmw io 
Maiuottig luture oliiee* n» 
NpsUv ina P-Icrmo- 1 ffiC’/i9 
Mijrx STS.'iuU Lire P?.n'onu.l; 

Writ*- nrtUi lull details io 
Bo5. ■-■-■-te-j M. rue tunes. 

WINE SPECIALIST 

BROWN BOVERI 
Switzerland 

An internalionaliy known manufacturer of steam- and gas- 
turbin^s and heavy electrical equipment has recently 
initialed a new research activity in Fluid Dynamics at its 
Research Centre in Dattwil near Baden. Switzerland. 

The project involves the experimental investigation of 
flow instabilities by Ibe application of the most modem 
optical and electronic measuring techniques. 

For this purpose we are seeking a 

RESEARCH SCIENTIST 

(Ph. 0 Essential) 
who ha3 experience of independent experimental 
research in Fluid Dynamics. Especially helpful would be 
some background in Ihe area of insialionary flow. 

We offer all the possibilities and facilities of a modern 
research laboratory. Interdisciplinary cooperation allows 
the possibility of valuable working-contacts both within 
the centre at universities and in the development areas 
associated with various departments of the company 
itself. The laboratory is situated in a pleasant rural area 
in the vicinity of Zurich. 

If you satisfy ‘he abo-.e mentioned requirements, and are 
also interested in the position described, then please send 
an application, including aff necessary personal informa¬ 
tion under reference number 6B/17/45e to 

Dr. M. P. Escudier, Research Centre. 

BROWN BOVERI 
BBC Brown, Boverf & Company Limited, 

OH-5401 Baden, Switzerland. 
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LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

AL4'jCATE uh> Stall 

,V555S“e» 
jo? -upo-ni- 

;a’ vuas1 s'rV-w «r 
vrjtf ■ _ 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
appointments 

GOVERNESS REQUIRED far' 
vitf a in 5<’n UomratU. ^ 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Readies 

lectureship IN 
ENGLISH 

Aui'iltuilion^ arc «nv»ic« *« a 1.. — ln i.nai.sh Lttar.f- 
H;;.. Prnr«vni;c io»i tic fllvcn 
1.. a csiiididic 
in.*.r*' <4 Inc’wlo ■» naior iicio 
at iM:u or-.nura itinniinrc. 

'he aerson apuQlTited ihouiu 
uii iliKlw on i oc.ofr.r. 

Furiiicr inloimLlon way 
.,ni> • i.n ..if Wi-.iii 

niuoiii 21 a. WhlretoilfliiW 
l-i- - nlw-lsKy. ttlilic- 

Un'ndU.. ncadlnu rtf-o 2-\H bv 
\ -III 4ilU'l‘Vllgn» *ll*OUll» Ui- 

"Ot taler than 5 Juiv. 

PROCESSING 

GEOPHYSICISTS 

SEISMIC SOFTWARE 

SPECIALISTS 

I 

American Company operating in 

the Middle East and North Africa 

offers qualified professionals 

challenging opportunities 

with liberal foreign allowances- 

bonus, cost of living, tax benefits 

as well as other benefits. 

Please write in confidence to: 

BOX 2082 M, The Times 

Another phenomenon which can 
not be co mule tel" dissociated from 
this cult of ecstasy is the practice 
of exorcism, which bus changed in 
very recent years from a rare 
occurrence scarcely ever heard Or 
to a much more familiar Happen¬ 
ing. though still an infrequent OQV- 
This is no doubt a response b> 
Christianity in thu country the 
great general Increase of mterest 

-in the occult and the demonic. In 
this phenomenon or exorcism we 
are clearly suain talking cbour 
so me filing which emerges from the 

It is not, or course, true that all 
speakers with tongues dabble Ic 
o^orcisui aud that ad pructitlou&hi' 
or subjects of exorcism speak with 
tongues, or even that many share 

. both.'. experiences. ' But both 
exocriences witness to the same 
recourse to that Which is irrational 
or sub-catianai, the same revulsion 
agam.xr intellect^ against: ctretit- 
atiODI..lba Dionysiac la religion is, 
not far from the demonic. 

Are wc doomed ‘to endure this 
dictiMomj.?'JVlust'wc be.'content 
with on the one side speakers with 
Tongues and : dabblers 'with . the 
•damende, and on the other rationa¬ 
lise professors of theology resolved 
to reduce Christianity to the. small¬ 
est and barest1 form,' with in the 
middle perhaps a series of dull, 

-decent, - safe -nien appointed as 
tikjops By-The State $ wo. .There1 n> 
no reason why we should-tolerate 
tUis split between mind, and spirit:. 
B'ut we must .first recognize that 
iuc split "exists and cacti. Side must 
be more moderate tin speaking 
about-tiie-other. The :theologians 
ninst not sneer at the charismaocs 
(though it .is too much to expect 
them to approve of experiments in 
the demonic). And the' cnarisitia- 

'-tics must not dismiss .tiie, theolo¬ 
gians as hopelessly over-critical, in 

■the words 6Z that large-auaaed 
man file late Dean Ricburdsoa oE 
York. what, we want is not Either— 
Or. but Both—And. , 

Luncheon 
Royal College of Physicians 
Sir Cyril Clarke, president of die 
Royal College of Physicians, and 
Lady Clarke held a luncheon yes¬ 
terday at the college, at which 
the following were present : 
The Lord Mayor and Lady Myyore>i 
nf Lor-Jen. Sir -.lurray and Laity 
Dr CoETipaiun. Dr .lr» .•k.riM V’m.-mjT. * Damn Wflnn 

Company, Mr J.: H. Oakley and 
tbc wardens and their - ladles. 
Among the speakers ' were Sir 
Gilbert Inglefjeld, the Dead of St 
Paul's, Mr Arthur E. Hemens and 
Mr H- R. Waller. - - 

Service dinners 
iriurin Mvwnun. 1 Odino Vlwilii'’ 
W'nnrr. Or and Mrs Pcier Bail »ni 
LI»-o:rnanl-Colonel Si J- u Brootay- 
Johrtsaru . 

Service luncheon 
King George's Own Central India 
Horse 
The annual luncheon of rhe 
Central India Horse Dinner Club 
was held yesterday at CIaridge*s 
hotel. Brigadier C. T. Edward- 
Collins presided. 

Tiie King’s Own Yorkshire Light 
Infantry 
The annual dinner of The King's 
Own Yorkshire - Light Infantry 
Officers’ Dinner Club took place at 
CUridge’s hotel yesterday. Colonel 
F. W. Cook presided.: . 

Receptions 
HM Government 
Mr H. D. Brown, Parliamentary 
Under-Secretary oF State, Scottish 
Office, and Mrs Brown were hosis 
last night at a reception at Etiin 
burgh Castle on the occasion of 
(he meeting in Edinburgh of (he 
International Commission for 
North West Atlantic Fisheries. 

Central Flying School Association 
The Central Flying'School Associa¬ 
tion held their annual. reunion din¬ 
ner* yesterday - evening in -tiie 
Officers’ Mass, RAF: little Rissmg- 
ton. Air Commodore J. da M. 
Severn e. Commandant of the Cen¬ 
tra? Flying School, was An . the 
eliair and Sir George Edwards, 
chairman. . British- 'Aircraft Cor¬ 
poration, was the guest of honour. 
Other guests and members pre¬ 
sent included : 
r.MrfiluU of Ore RAF Sir Derm at Boyta 
■ ■^tnn of ihr anodattoit], Air wuu> 
Manuals ttaa Bon Sir Ralph. Cochrane 
aid Sir DmtlH BamrtL Air„Namltal» 
Kir Riutaum Waif, sir NpvUIb SuJ;. 
Air- v/illUm Coiaa. Sir Huab-WalwaLey 
».ij sir Anlhany Salway. ■ 

Times Newspapers Limited 
The directors of Times Newspapers 
Limited entertained the Nigerian 
High Commissioner and a delega¬ 
tion of Nigerian businessmen, led 
by Chief Henry Fajcmirukun. at a- 
reception at New Printing House 
Square yesterday. 

Supper party 

Dinner 
Fcltmakers* Company 
The Lord Mayor and the Lady 
Mayoress, accompanied by rhe 
Sheriffs and their ladies, were 
entertained at a ladies'* dinner at 
the Mansion House last night by 
the Master of the Fcltmakers* 

Angjo-Belgian. Union and RAF 
Escaping Society 
The Anglo-Belgian Union, ' the 
Royal Air Force 'Escaping Society 
and the Cerde Royal Beige enter¬ 
tained members of the Comets 
evasion line .who- arc ~. visiting 
Britain at a supper party Jast 
night at the Anglo-Belgjan Club. 
The president of the union, Major- 
General Viscount Monckton of 
Brenchley, .presided.' The Belgian 
.Ambassador, Mr W- - All iston, 
chairman of' tiie escaping society, 
and M Paul Nuyens, of The Cerde. 
Royal Beige, were among those . 
present. . r 

Old Masters 
sale tops 
estimates m 
New York 
By Geraldine l Borman - 
Sale Room Corresporidear 
- Prices’ id Neiv York sales of Old 
Master paintirtts tend to depend 
on the number of "^Buropean 
traders who amend. ,T6ey .xnnsf. 
have been, there, in a«e on 
Thursday, whksn Parke I Berner's 
sale totalled £263,548, or 20 per 
cant more than their Combined- 
top estimates./- -*fhe Highest price 
^ras 582,500 i. (estimate -:\415,000-. 
525,000V for *" The Dream of Sr 
Catherine", by PuriUpiomaps 
Spranger. •: ■ • i . 

Parke Bernfet bad bc&o\ rather 
cautions with their estimate. 
Spraugor ^as • • #• B’icmish 
Mannerist and probably jnunted 
ttds work in pRome In thel 1570s, 
he was subsequently called..to 
Vienna to work -for die' Enqperor. 
It'Is a beautiful composftiow of a 
type that Is; exceedingly, rar-e^.. 

Then there fi-as-a. cassone t-ianel.- 
a hi^ily decorative " Triucnphal 
Procession of fa Military Leader 
dating from around 1420..anti 
catalogued l as " Circle of 
Apollonio ' dl Giovanni ** (there 
was a group /of- painters, wor king 
in his'studio Whose exact Identity 
it is bard to Sift}. The price was 
S58.GOG, or £28,328. Early ItaiCan 
paintings are hot generally esfien-" 
rive and tfie £15,000-£25, B0Q 
estimate was jprobably realistici 

Other ear$. . Italian .paintings 
-ices, i A also . made (• top.' prices. * A 

“ Madonna %nd Child ” attract¬ 
ively placed lagainst a rose bvish 
reached S27.qb0 (estimate S6.OW¬ 
ES 3000). or £11.790 : it was ceta.- 
logued as' *1*‘Florenrine SdmoL. 
fifteenth -ceoraiy ” aud is clcise 
to a known pointing by Pcselljcs>. 
An early-Qftejenth-ccntury Makl- 
ouna . and. Child Crowned ' hy 
Angels ” described as “ Clrclr 
of the Master of the. Bambino 
Vispo ", mad e '£45.000' ■'(estimate 
57.000-S10.000JI; or £19,651. 

There, were] also two tiny land¬ 
scape' Tonndcas-J3Jiu across) bar 
Jon van ' Given, which tnaiiei 
538,000- [cstfaunte $10,000-$ 15,000>1 
or E16J94. IA fascinating ducur; 
meuraty painrfng of “ The Indue! 
tion of' a NTeav Member into thd, 
ScfaUdersbent Tr- by Jan van Bylen j 
made 527,0001 (estimate $15,000-) 
£20,000). or] £11,790. ,Thd, 
ScMIdersbeot I' was a society) 
formed by utitch and Flemish, 
artists in Rome >in the 1620s : they) 
held riotous ;niock baptisms of 
members and ail the figures in 
this painting ant-presumably port¬ 
raits of contempwary artists. 

In Earls on Tbnrsday Adcr et 
Picard sold ' m Of Sera painrings ar 
the Palais Galliera. The top price 
was 2S0.000 francs (estimate 
300,000) or £33.8-16 {including tax) 
for a Picasso pojetrait drawing, of 
j. Valbonrat in qxayon and water¬ 
colour, Inscribed! Barceloua 1900. 
A little oil portrait of Charles de 
Venrfna'c by Delaliroix, a channing 
head and shoaimers of the boy, 
made 270,000 Francs (estimate 
250,000) or £3^,6317.". .. 

Meanwhile at I Droaot, Martrc 
Vincent was sdllbg. a maodollse 
that had; ■ belonged . to Marie 
Antoinette-for 76.000 francs (esti¬ 
mate 30,000) or £)9,187. 

A sale of furniture at Sotheby’s 
yesterday included .a. charming 
eighteenth-century I: . . marquetry, 
bureau . cabinet Inscribed Fred¬ 
ericas Bocussorum 1st £5,800 (esti- 
mate £3,000-£^000j^, - t . 

OBTBJAKX:. 

MR H- F. RUBINSTEIN 

Dramatist and solicitor 
Ml*. Harold v Frederick Rubin- - 

1”stela who died on Thursday, 
'"agea 'S4,“ wets "fruitfully "active 

to tiie last bntb'as a solicitor—-, 
a member off the JiunCy firm of 
g»hi'n.wain-1 .Nasb-T—and as- a 
dranriatlst, '"tSc career he "had 
begun in his early twenties; bis . 
first^success was ■ Consequences 
■wtticit the- Eforofman Company- 
presented at she Gaiety Theatre, 
Manchester,.! in .the spring of- 
1914L -• ",*■ • - 

He had ’ an extraordinary, 
range of • friendships.’ and, 
interests. Hia'.name appeared in 
many memofire of the time. No * 
pranj- was less obtrusire; but 
.Harold Rubiit-steih, in his gentle, 
generous fasti ion. professionally 
Tn Gray’s-Inn; and: at home in 
Ladbroke. Rdiad, was a .steady 
Fiebtcr for causes he Bd mired 
and ‘writersif he - cherished-.. He 
will, be retfaembered. for so 
ranch:- naturally'his. fine legal, 
brtiln, but mfore parriciilarir his 
rich creative" sifts and' rbe'Jdnd- 
ness that mrtde'of him the con- 
fidant And:a-driser .of many who. 
were proud to .be his •.fiie'nd«. 

Born la Doodon, March-IS, 
1JJ91;. son efj a soHcitar. T: S. 
Rubinstein, -was educated at 

.CheTtenham nnd in .France and. 
"Gscnrah'v. Li’ter,- he sustained 
"his-double^6 worlds, 
the law add the theatre-^for' 
more: than .six decades. Asked 

for his recreation, 1 he-* 
Homework Vi and his . \? *\ 

work was rhe writing □ •; i 
„ Tft _f__ __ , * P 60 or 70 plays, many 

ohe-act form which esi’- 
.suited - ---- 
reputanon 
uncommon 
and' quick 

: form which esi - titfh. 
him.; They, fortif' f \ I } I * 
ion’as a drama 
non. humanity,..; ;i- j* 
ick observation. * i 

Among his. most-re 
works were;. Siiokespeare 
with .Clifford Bax- as ci 
atort Exodus’(iS23i nith: 
Glover), Peter and Paid 
and The Bouse (192 
-recent years be bad wr 
sequence of short play: 
as those in Shy lock’s End 

: that amounted to - an 
interprerative. . biograpj 
Shakespeare; several' of 
the last only in March 
'ivelcomed on radio. I 
writing - a widely-read 
book,' The English 
T1928), he-was an expert 
logist. Shakespeare w. 
principal passion: other 
Shaw, Ibsen, Wagnct 
Mozart . 

■ RubinsceiR was marr 
1920 to Lina Lowy, wh 
in 1939. They had. thre> 
one of whom "diedWhile : 
in' the RAF in 1943; J 
(of the family firm); and 
(of (be literary agency 

. Watt)... 

DR GUIDO 
Hr Jose jjMana Guido, the 

fonneii prov^iopal President of 
Argnntina, rLwho" ‘ruled"1 the 
coitutry ior 19 months during a 

'period of.riusmoQ 13 vears ago," 
died' yesterdBy;' his family re¬ 
ported- :He "ifis 64. 
■ Goido-v.-as, provisional '-dxair- 
man of'the*Stehnte before being; 
sworn iu as.Bre&idont. of Argen¬ 
tina in Martin 1962 after- Presi¬ 
dent Arixirp t3Frondiri had beorr 
orerthrbwb.' by \ the .' "armed 
forces. 

MR J. H. 
COLLINGRIDC 

The rtifitafy- were. the real 
power 'behin-21. Guido,1 but - he 
managed tn fcjeep ''hiff- post--des¬ 
pite a virtualwml war between 
rival army faittJons. 

Be presidedUiver ihe general 
elections . of. (July, ' 1963^; and 
handed powea to the winner. 
Radical party Icaadi date Arturo 
Illia, three rrp.nths later.; Dlia 
himself was o^erifaroWn. by the 
armed forces ph_T966. 
.."Guido was "appointed by the 
.present Perofe^t kove^ameht to 
a higjh post; qa . a" co.rnoration-. 
entrusted Wftb jthe development 
of the1 souaiern Patagonia 
region. He nesignerf shortly 
afterwards. • 

Heinx, Bosl, " leading- mole 
ha llet dancer. .of: the - Bavarian 
State Operar 4ied in. Munich 
yesterday ‘ •' -■ , 

. Mr Anthony TVrUiajn Take, 
chairman * of:. Barclays Bank, 
Ltd. from 1951 to 1962; and for¬ 
merly generaLnVanager, died on 
June 12 at the of.7B.;. . 

E. W; D. writes : 
Friends in the Public 

; Office and the many ocht 
Service departments into 

. his work took him wil 

. heard with sadness of the 
.of Jack CollingrlcLge. 

Froiii 1926, when he 
‘the staff of" fh'e Public ! 

; Office from'the Open Ai 
trativc Class Campetitiot 

■1972 be served w*ith ener 
. distinction in almost eve 
.tor. of the Office’s' work. 

- . When in 1955 tiie Grig 
minee’s: Report, which 
revolutionize the luana; 
of records io (bis count 
accepted; "by goi’emmen 
Hogridge was choseb for i 
post of Records 
Officer,'and in this 
played for nearly nine ye 
major part in changing u , * 
of the Public Record (t > f 1 ii L, 

.from passive recipient to 11 i t £ ^ 
pursuer, throughout the t -- * 1 
merit machine; of the j 
which future researchers 
need. In so doing he plat 
many.who work in the 
Rooms of the Office det 
his debt.: ... 
...Always the hardest of 
ersj he suffered a parrii 
cruel How when in J 
stroke laid hitn low, t 
fought his disability wiri 
age and humour. It is b; 

-qualities, which he posse 
full measure, that we 
remember him. 

osebfori , 

^faSrnipin lu 
j nine ye ;lr * ‘ 

University news 
Oxford 
thf HlleRan Uiw,lDpluil prtf» hai S'-n au-ardpd to A. N. Wilson. BA. 

low, college: rroamo Aircmpli. 
K. K. S. umceBlrdln. MA. Unlvursity 
i:oKp9*>. 
Eleclloas: 
ST JOHN'S COLLEGE- lollov,&Jilp nv 
jp/Ltal oiMUon: T. S -h’Miin. via. 
OPhll. nnlvarsUcy leciame in .-oaiD'a-. 
cut^ioc ot Ihe too(ck]Ii»1 coUectlans; 

tarZitrs' smlw srholaraJilf/. 
'V- Platan, SI JnJ'n's Conene. 

■TEST.9 COLLEGE: ■ Senior nnntarcfr 
(rlia-.t-sliln- Uu* Rev D. E. H. Whltatav. 
VIA. Ipclai^slilo In thcnlDiiy: nr 
A C. J. Pnlitios. *IA. fellow or si 
JoT>n'a Colleon; rhapbln, Uia Rev 
C. J. B'.-nnctu. 

iKnsrtment of Mtoiosy: Dr J. A. 
iaabfi-. ifettartinant of floonraplyr. 
'. li. n. Squires. deyanniWM ot loffic. 
)r D. . R. TuiutiiL dopartnant- of Dr _. 

Physics 

Cambridge 
SIDNEY SITThlK LOUiUr. R. r.. 
II:n!scli. Ovuovn. hj- hern -elected into 
t f.'llow iscinmiK-rvlilp. 
UUr.HFS H.1LL* Tir Vlte-vtarshdl F.. 
Cook has been dr-notarr-d burs.tr and 

n-: mio iciiov .-hta. 

St Andrews 
pr-irm/tions: 
BeadcrehliiS Or J J. SurtO-rvjn 
dciwrAionl til aooll'-d malhmi.lHi'.Si Dr 
I. *•■ rjn Bredii. dcparunfnt ot 
esirtmomy. 
Senior- Ircsun-Shlin: Dr C. U. DlUiCJP. 
dppartn-.cnt of botany: Dr C. 5" Mult. 

. Bristol 
Professor W. Ashworth ha*, been 
appointed pro-vice-chancellor from 
August 1, in succession to Profes¬ 
sor J. M. Cook. 
Mr J. A. -Burrow. MA'(Oxford), 
fellow ol Jesus CofiCge, Oxford, 
and university lecturer in English 
has been appointed to the Winter- 
stoke Choir of English In succes¬ 
sion to .Professor Gifford. : 
Other appointments include : - 
P. A. Eddlaon. flopua- director nr ILt 
School ior Advanced Urban Studies, to 

' ■ uL-rjoruil chair. 
Tin* Lo!'ovi.log tu b* readers rreu 

*i.t -1 • _ . ■ 
Arts: Dr M. P. -Gostrloe. Swanlah. 
Silcncr: Dr A. J- BaUey. taqidbnnl5tr:r 
■ 7.LMC Kwcaidi Institute»,: ,D*> R._J. W. 
Evrdc. . pUnt. patliology J l«w . JLihuw. 
ren.-urcb StaUon): Dr P. W oodward. 
Inorqanic cbamlstnr:-Dr D. J. Trcnluuu. 
blocftcniWr;'; . Dr C. J. Pcnirj-colcS, 
■mo!osv: Or A. Pv Gn. ntunicat chemi¬ 
stry; Mr D. I. Smith, gaoor&ohv. . 
Unqui«erU\g: Dr M, S. C. 'Cal limn re. 
Ovtt coelheeiina: Dr B. D. Adams. 
rtiocUanlcal enptnrarins.- 

Church news 
The British Council of Churches 

sod the CI lurches’ Unity Commis¬ 
sion have appointed the Rev I 
j. F. V. Nicholson, a Baptist 
minister, as Ecumcnicui Officer lor 
England. 

Britannia Royal Naval 
Conege, Dartmouth 

Other anmirumenu : 
r-.i' L. V.. Kibtn. of 

r.r.iad'-r ^ foni. rtiovi «<• or W'tn, li*vtrr. 
:n o> H'diir of Grua\Ule. Jersey imiu, 
d:Oi'.efcc . 

Diocese of Gloucester 
The R-!'.- M. C,. Ball. Re-tor or W»»i- 

Inqcori me Consiai Atuiali*. id U-e 
rt". tr?a;--d IMURV ol V. lU nun ton 
and Coniaron Aada'c With Has> Hon. 

njr rjr: j. p. u. r«h, area si-cn- 
tirr lor the CTinTtr, Miistanarr Sovlotv. 
t-j £K" \ iwr of nream. 

Episcopal Cburcb in Scotland 
n-■» lie'. D. p. Bonn1. Rcvlor of Si 

nrjr-.-xr.-5 Old Deer. st Jofi-. Pie 
lonrjsidc atm All Saints’ 

saidi-n. :s h j canon of at Ammn'i 
Ualhydnl. Ahjrunrn. 

Principal to retire 
Dr Kenneth Barriit- Principal of 
the Rtyal Scottish Academy of 
Music and Drama since 1969. has 
announced hi* imention to retire 
in June. 1976 

Rear-Admiral -J. O. Roberts, Chief 
of Staff to the *''• Commander-io- 
Chief Ifiect, took the salute at the 
parade yesterday ivhsn the .follow¬ 
ing'.officers under training passed 
out from Britannia Royal Xaval 
College Dartmouth: . 
}iupplnimt«r,- llal > alri ; subdJui- 
oavuis e. ft'. 7orrttI. U E. Thomson, 
MJdvMpniofl T. j. Ihvrkuu. W. JK. Hall. 
4. K. Laird. M. j. McHngh. P. 
McT.IUBl. li. noM. n. Ibortnim. D. G. 
Wain. J. a. wiunn. s. J. Wtlaon. S. 4. 
VVO-nldU. A E. W'rldr. 

Papal knighthood 
The Pope has conferred a knight¬ 
hood of the Order of St Gregory 
no Mr L. Metcalfe, Headmaster 
of the Cardinal Hinsley High 
School, Harlasderu London, who 
is to retire io July- 

The Poire has conferred on 
Lord Longford (he Grand ■ Cross 
of the Order of St. Giugoiy for 
his work in pmon reform, guard¬ 
ing public moral standards, and 
youth wort. 

25 years ago 
From The Times Of Wednesday. 

June 14,1950 

Villages' needs 
A report on a survey conducted 
by the XiUioiial Federation of 
Women’s Institutes into conditions 
of Hfc In 6.747 rinagea io England 
was presented at the annual mccL- 
>□£ of the federation Id London 
yesterday. 

Of (he Tillages covered In tbs 

survey 2,152 are shown to .be 
without-a Tillage halL About 834 
villages state that they-ore with¬ 
out a post office, and 701 without 
a telephone ltiosk. There ere 1,406 
rifbges without a junior a'cbooL, 
and more than 4,000 without a 
recreation ground. 

In Herefordshire, oat - of It?' 
villages only 16 have main water 
and only 33 an electricity supply, 

“ Ihe overvvhelinirg need of 
the villages throughout England 
and Wales is Tor improved sewer¬ 
age. or, indeed, for sewerage of 
any kind ”, states ihe report. 

Law Report Jfurie 13 197.5 • Queen's Bench Div 

Airline Win ‘overbooking’ appeal 
British Airways Boitard, ▼ Taylor 
Before. Lord- Widgery, Lord- Chief 
Justice, Mr Justice .Waller and Mr 
Justice Kilner Browrt! . 

- .An airhne which wrote confirm¬ 
ing a flight booking hut told, the 
passenger , when he .reported- at 
Heathrow that no scat was avail- 
able because of their-policy of 
oTerboaldng' did not. contravene 
section 14 (1) of the Tride Descrn> 
tions Act, 1368, by i recklessly 
making a raise statement about the 
provision of services. ?. • 

The Queen’s Bench. ' Divisional 
Court allowed an appeal hy the 
British Airways Board; .from con¬ 
viction by Greater- Manchester 
justices last August on tin Informa¬ 
tion charging that the i airline by 
their .predecessors.. British Over¬ 
seas Airways Corporation, “ in the 
cdurac of .a trade or business . ... 
recklessly made ' a staqemenr • I 
have- pleasure in confirming the 
following reservations for you :— 
London/Bermuda flight iBA 679— 
economy, class—39 • August dep 
1 Cl- LfW -- " 

No one disputed^ and tbeLr Lord- . false. In my judgment Par 
uhips Lwere trot concerned with, the never intended or cornet 
Eioralfty of tbe.ovearbookLng pollcy. for a moment' that Uie Ai 
It .meant that anybody who ob-, should be used ... to r 

15-25 hrs arr 17.50 hrs’ means 
of a letter (dated August 14. 
1973) addressed to W, J. JEdmands 
about the pro\*isibn of "services, 
namely , the transportatitin of a 
person by aeroplane, which was 
false as to the time at rihich the 
service was to be previewed, con¬ 
trary to section 14 , . They 
were fined £250 with £30. costs. 

Section 14(1) provides: “ It 
shall be an' offence for any person 
in the course of any Cfade or 
business . ... .(b). recklessly to 
make a statement which -ri false : 
as to . . . (Hi) the time ak which 
. . . any services . . ace . . . 
provided . .. .” 

Mr Peter Pain,; QC, 
David Prebble for the mrlii 
Anthony Scrivener. QC, 
George Greenwood for. die . 
tor, Mr Kenneth Taylor, an.[inspec¬ 
tor of trading standards._j 

The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE said 
that Mr Edmunds was content with. 
the; letter. A fortnight before his 
date of departure he received con¬ 
firmation of his booking arid was 
perfectly ' happy. Bur wMn he 
appeared at Heathrow he inis' told 
that he could not go because the 
airalaae jras overbooked. j 

The justices* case stated Jound 
that BOAC had adopted an .over¬ 
booking policy—whfch was a sort 
of self-defence put forward by air¬ 
lines against passengers \ who 
booked and failed to turn up| and 
caused airplanes to run tinecoisomi- 
cally trader loaded—but-that on 
August 14 the-flight was not .over¬ 
booked. 

ruined .a reservation on the terms 
obtained by-Mr EdQrands was liable 
tio find when he went to the airport 
that he could not-lfly.because the 
airplane was overbooked. The 
question was whether an offence 

-liras committed'by the airline. 
11t. was'an important case because 

■li might concern all sorts-of, other 
booking. or “ booted V activities, 
sitch as theatre ^tickets, railway 
tickets and1 the like^ 

. i The prosecution’s, case war that, 
when SOAC wrote1, the letter- of 
August14. they were making a 
statement of .fact, namely, that Mr 
Edmunds had “ booked **. of had 
become a " booked basset^er " for 
the, particular alrjMane. and that 
that statement .was false to BOAC’s 
knowledge because they knew, 
although Mr Edmonds did not, of 
the*policy of overbooking.' 

The question could be put quite 
.sboetiy. It was .nor new in the 
contest of the Trades Descriptions 
Act.- It concerned a. false or mis¬ 
leading statement.. Therefore; it 
was possible to convict only by 
showing that the pert ion concerned 
haid made a statement which was 
capable of being, on the one band, 
false ami, on .the other hand, truu. 
Statements of intention, promises, 
predictions—things at that kind 

A l 

criminal statement out of 
ready a breach of warranty 

Mr Scrivener recognize* 
that was a correct statem 
the law but referred, to th 
known principle that and 
Act one was . often, indee * , , 
stoutly, concerned to ask wl ■ y-;, . •- 
ordinary man in the street • i Li v 11 i t i 
think - of a* particular sta 
which was said to be fa 
Inaccurate. He said that, 
bad asked the ordinary o 
the streer wbat status Mr Ed 
had acquired on August 
would have naid that Mr Ed 
had *‘-a booked, seat, be was 
thing difficult to describe i 
rise terms but easily under; 
be had a right to the se 
was a man of sped a] star 
had acquired a position nrhl 
abled Mm to say that lie 
booked seat Since the se 
no more secure than the pn 
of overbooking . allowed. 
Scrivener saicL the statemet 
a false statement of fact. 

His Lordship was moved i 
Scrivener’s argument, but n 
enough. Tn the end, fron 
angle, the thing which the : 
were saying was ** We ha\ 
equipment to take you, tbc 
Uties to take you. we inre 

Ik i 

UK-J 

which at the time whfcn they were take you, you'need not dc 
orbeartl« * thing more about it, vour s 

ttie label true or faTse—wene nat . confirmed, we know yor 
the sort of statement with which coming, all that, coupled w! 
section 14 was concerned. , . -- — — 

In it v Svruor’ Boltdaps' Ltd 
f119731 1 \VLR 1105)| the Court of 
Afipeal had approved ms Lordship’s 
leading judgment in Beckett o 
Cohen ([1972] 1 WLR 1593, 1596) 
where he had said: n . . section 
14fD - - - has no application" io 
statements which amount to a 
promise with regard to- the future 
aid which, therefore, at the. time 
when they - are made -cannot have 
the character of being either true 
idr false.-. _•. Section 14 specifically 
{refers to the reckless making of a 
(statement which is .'false. That 
means that, if at tbe- end of the 
•contract a person giving the service 
recklessly makes a false statement 
as to what.he has.dome, the matter 
may well fall within section 14, but 
If before the contract has been 
worked our-the person who pro¬ 

promise, and we will not tur 
oat for. anybody else ”. 

That last statement, whicl 
really vital to give the b 
seat' the character which 
Scrivener contended for, \ 
matter of future intention. -1 
tially the airline said ** W 
going to take you", bur 
one got'beyond checking Wt 
they had' the facilities and- 
tion one moved, out of tbe 
of fact and into . the real 
future promise. ■ Once one ai 
at that stage one was in the 
covered by Beckett v Colter 
section 14 did not apply. 
. The airline were wrongly 
victed, the appeal shouk 
allowed and the com-i 
quashed.. 

Mr Justice. Waller gave 

V':'* 
Vi 
-te‘f C 

_ _ a 
rides the service makes a promise - and Mr Jt 
as to what he wffl dfo. and that agreed Wlth 
promise' dobs not reflate to ' ao JUQgmeilts‘ 

.existing fact., nobody can- say at '■ Solicitors: Mr J. R. T. 1 
the date when. that statement Is maud, Hounslow; Mr G. M;-3 

, made that It is eitiier true or - wen, Manchester. 

x> * 

Services tomorrow: 
Third Sunday after 
Trinity 

ST POLL'S CATHEDRAL! BU. H. -M. 
IO.V*. tic--' IV. P. Baiifleli’V. ID and 
•JiTS 'Bojcc i*: O*: HU. I1.5U tVauqltan 
ft'lRkn., !n fi lolnari Ini. O title inn 
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V.qoC :i Di. A. DH* ‘W’s- 
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.'limn ■ iMirrmu in Di. a. a soon of 
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A rtiv ’i nnl » n Tanc—n 'Pucnrlli. 

THT QttEN'S CHAPCL AT ST 
JA’SES'S' HU. S..TO- MP, 11.Iu. O Hinu 
■Sr central orb IWMd'. ftov C. E. it. 
RoTrrlcL. _ 

TUI'. OLXEK'B CHAPEL OE *VHH 
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LINCOLN’S IMS CHAPF.L i rmtllr 
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t WC Ktaonliv *her. i Uurfo (, 

HM TrtV.TR C»r LONDON: Hr. P I.-*: 
M. 11. ID •Stanford In C*> A. Tnirt 
w Uic hra'.ca i Harris >, Uta CtupfaUL 

TEMPLE CHURCH. First StreBT <pob- 
JJr nr-*lcp(i>pd«: HU. 3.30* UP.- 11.15. 
TD I Altoyfc tn B ftitl. Jub (Wood la A 
H'tl A, the Boaau rsowerta*.'. 
Rc( Mlcba«*l Till. - - 

r.CARDS ■ CHAPEL. U'a'JInBIOR Bap- 
i public wo:<o»*d*: 
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Kuv A. Dean. A. Turn had:, o man. 
(Holst' ! Hit 12. 
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*4njR««.ifi: HC. B..W0 Poon: Ponde 
ftaprice. 11. A. Er.nectans. EviHCtavi 
(V'oodl. ifov P.. W. Evans. 

ST CLOIENT DANES (HAT Clmngil 
(0Dh.Tc WMHPdl: 1IC. 8.30. 12.15: 
M. 11. TD (Ireland In I), A. O Lord; 
mere isp Pij-trlth mibbonsi. M. t. 
Fav-y: E. 3->0 (Wood In Cl. A, Job 
iLn«vusi. :»v II. R. lt'abon, 

(ILtPtL ROVAL. Ilnuiptnn • r-Quri 
Palace, •.pubdt- neicomedi * nc, 8^uO» 
M. LI iSuauflon in G1: E. 3.SO, Mag 
and ND (Bsnll. . 

a) i, H'tr.ix>n«s bv. tke TotrCRv 
Sana rudiarist. 11.19. Vers Rev M. 
SuUlian. . _ 

ALL SMVT8*. Margaret Strc«t: LM. 
B and.S.M: HM, 11 iJackson m Bi. 
Sr 'Js*! h, ?**«• b. & iDj-son m n. Rev John Staler. 
„ CHLLSEA PARISH- CHURCH. Svdaw 
Strict: HC. S.13. 12.10: Parish 
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Iter J.B. Casbefl. " 
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HOLY TRINITY. Brtminton Road: 
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9. ai. 11 and E. 9. the Vicar. 

■ _ST ALBAN'S. Holbom: LM. a' and 
S.oO pm. biL S.ao: HM. li iUaikc 
»n Fi. O where shall wkadam be iiavnd 
'Boycc1. Rev d. B. PerkUta: E and b. 

. "st. BARTHOLOMEW . THE - GREAT 
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MW Traders* Aaeadatfon. 11. and U. 
6.00 (HoweUa'B CaUefllum Renaloi. -the 
Hoctor, A, Stag . unto . the Lord 
(Haihiaai.- 
„ ST BRIDE’S. Fleet Sftwt: uu. 3.no; 
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4-jurti. Rev ye. M. Atkins. Mot. 
Aooramui To -cviadanat. 

ST GILLS-IN-TKE-VrELDS, St Clle* 
nigh Street: HC. 8._Ui: MP. 11 'Rev-. 
C. C. Tayiar: fi, o,o0. Rev A. W, -Di 
Bavtay. 
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S..iO: Ruw Communion.r;li.• awt.ftec- 

; tor: E. e?.aO. Rev R._ iJltller.' • 
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I Stanford in B nan. A. -Let all tha 
world iVaughan WUUsmali J-. b. Mag 
and no (Bullock in O. A. O hearken. 
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John C. GouUIr, 
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KotSi L Utt as the hart. (Howrllai: 
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and E. tsu Rev Rod Ewan. 
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THE JESUIT CHURCH. Farm S 
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irade figures record first nei>o win 
bstantial balance oi nationalized 

iymcnts surplus in 3 years M«£ries 

k^rr-- 

,< :.'rc''./Tyn Wesdake • ■ n«r Tonne recovery ra the, trade position of the natioualized industries in 
.‘the first time for three ■ ' TtWIf in May, which was, the first the economy and the wav in 
^Sain had a substantial ■«,» AnHr traHn j'ni:e.FeV,2,arY ^as which'they are to be controlled 

I.S- The Toliowlog ;«ro the.Apnr trade provided figures free .of distor- in Hie future Is 10 be carried 

£rri£‘ fr°? *• d0? , out by ^National "ecSSSJ 

■* (he first time for. three 
-^irirain had a substantial 

UK TRADE 

A detailed study of the nde 
of the nationalized'Industries in 
the economy and the way in 

■ -t- 

Moves to 
strengthen 
Brandts 
management 

"'irment of Trade fizni4a: busis wfth .altowaiu» for the figures seem to have helped 
,^ST?L!erS? 25SS fno?H recording errors, as re- to arrest the dec]inc in ster. .V;3^SSrfR»5SSS- £ff- . 

.. sd recovery in the coun- _:. . A11.?* the improvemenun the 

«,• : -ift' Grind Jays Bank yesterday 
-£■ AMSI announced the long awaited 

l '“WS?*' JSSS&ii' “step5 t0 strengthen the 
*fc '’*£$£'* ffipfegisfi '•• ’. JSjPjip management ** of Brandts its 

'***■ UtluEiiv . ifr” merchant banking subsidiary. 
Brandts withdrew from liie 

(above left lo right) Mr Jasper Hollom, Accepting Houses Committee in 

/-sd recovery in.the coup- -1—.— 
..J'' ade position with the rest ' 

n world. - 
deficit on visible. trade 1973 1 

'■« ten whittled 'down 'to . 1974". ! 1 
which is. comfortably 1973 Ql', 

i-l by a £120m surplus on . Q2. 
--:'jes (that is, trade oo'.ser- Q3 ' 

. . ’ transfers, and profits,;. Q4 
>, c an'd dividends). . . 1974; Ql *' 

result is that the current Q2 
'V notched up a surplus Q3 

iy of £104ni. Exclud- Q4 
\;ii. e small March surplus 1975 Ql 
, *'I||ered by the' distorting Dec..-..-: 

-i.|\rivof the recent dock strike, - 1975 .- 
Ninth’s surplus on current Jan . 

v t was the first since The Feb 
:: quarter of 1972. March . . 
- mver, visible exports- in - April • 
v sacked a fresh-record of May.p . 

- .a, while imports plunged p 
'.• » lowest level for- 15 - 

t, at £1.602m. , . 

out bv ihe National Economic . isranats witnareiv iron 
Development Office (Neddy) ! Among the new knights from the City and industry ?,v (above left to right) Mr Jasper llrmom Accepting Houses Commii 
at the invitation of the Parlia- | deputy governor or liie Buitk of England, Mr George Bishop, chairman of Booker McConnell: Mr April because, after 
mentary Select Comnsirree on [ Peter Matthews, manegiRy, director of Vickers; Mr Arthur Knight, deputy chairman of losses last year, Grindlay; 
the Nationalized Industries. -■ { Conrtaulds (below left to right i Mr Jack Welling*, chairman and mTi:iii:, dirvciur of George Cohen c«wer cOarge ot ibe ma 

April because, after large 
losses last year, Grindlays took 
closer charge of the merchant 
bank, wbicb thus forfeited the 

Export* Import* 

11,512 13,813. 
15,589 20,848 

2,685. :3,039 
2,788 3,189 

' 2.99T 3,560 
3,046 ‘.4,025 

■ -vixfble . May figures occurred on visible was announced yesterday in the 
_B«l«no* .trade.in goods other than petro- Government White Paper on 
_2 3oi leuflk The deficit on petroleum Capital Investment Procedures. 
—5259 products actually rose 'from, published in reply to the select 

_354 £213m in April .to committee's first report on 
- •->401' --But there was a huge £288m capital investment procedures. 

Group; Mr David Nisohas. chnir.-naa of Krilish Ainrujs Board; Mr Ralph Balcman, presi- of management indfl6- 

g'ggt - 3'5SQ‘ ’ —569; tucitround on nou-petroleum NEDO's terms of reference 
3 046 ‘ 4 025 *' -^977 trade, which' converted' the £7Sm will follow those recommended 
3 500 4'779 —1,275) April 'deficit in to a surplus by the select committee. The 
3200 5216 —1,316 l®*1 month of £210m—the best stndy will include an analysis 
4161 5 371 1|210 outturn on non-oil trade for five of the economic importance of 
4229 5462 —1^454 Years- the nationalized industries and 
4£59 5^242 —683 -This turn-round is partly due cover their, relationships with 

: 1,380'-.1.745' 

by .the select committee. The 
stndy will include an analysis 
of the economic importance of 
the nationalized industries and 

dent of the CEl and Mr Charles Viliicrs, chairman of Guinness Mahon. 

1349 1,666 

1,364 -1,655 . 
■ 1^86 1,602- 

—359: to the depressed level of de- Government, employees, con- 
• maud for imports. In the three sumers and other interests. 

—285 months to the end of May, there It will take account of two 
—314." was a drop of S} per cent in working party reports on the 
_117 the1 value of imports compared arrangements between the Gov- 
—291 with the previous three months, 
—16 while by 'volume imports fell 
-tt 6 i per cent. 

■■ By contrast with this, die 
. value of exports co ntinued to 

ernment and the industries for 
dealing with capital investment 
programmes^ and* on the 
arrangements between the in¬ 
dustries and their suppliers. 

The result will be embodied 

^ "km- 

' extent'of the improve- the pace of^ recovery seen 2 per cent, and h . Tlie Result will be embodied 
n Britain's trade position ■» *ur this year, wiU connmie; . volume of exports expanded by »? * W1“W; p«per dealing par- 

• - . _- * ,1.. 4._s_ -_i___ ____ tli-iilnrK- with tW* flnmarnment . *led by comparison with Qh tb? foreign exchanges the a similar amount. 
.. ar. The current account pound jumped almost a 100 

run up in the.first five . points, or 1 cent, against the 
In particnlar, Britain’s, ex- 

ticularly with the Government 
and nationalized industries' 

• .4 Of 1975 is £409m, and dollar-after the publication of tries have risen by 34 per cent 
re was no further im-:: the trade figures. But it later in .tbe past three months com- _ 

- nent in the final seven eased again sli^rtly, to close pared with the months Decern- on Tuesday at tne National. 
. s, the total deficit for the at $2,283^ up a net-* cent - her to February. Bv^ Richard Allen to be ooe of the brightest 

;ould be only of the order Its “floating devaluation” . Britain also benefited from a as?If ,.c , .. T u directors at die British Steel 
0m. ' against ten other leading-cur- 3> per cent rise in the terms A 3,fe Peerag? for .Mr John Corporarion, Mr Matthews 
: would be a quarter of rendes improved by OB to 253 or trade, wbicb results from a ■ ft iSpnn ’ Gregson, managing director of joiaed Vickers in a large scale 
jar’s £3,77lm deficit. Bnr per cent The markets -were ' faster rise in export prices than genera* oi ftKuu.. i Fairoy Engineering, the Fairey reorganization in 1970 following 
is, also, every likelihood surprised by the extent of the-import, prices. hf-J*“ lre Grouo nuclear engineering sub- pressures from a ginger group 

ports to the oil-producing coun- { relationship. 
tries have risen by 34 'per cent The two working _ party 
in the past three months com- reports are due to be consid_ered 

Peerage and nine knighthoods for 
businessmen in honours list 

ber to February. 
Britain also benefited from a 

3J per cent rise in the terms 
of trade, wbicb results from a 

Bv Richard Allen 

A life peerage for Mr John 

to be ooe of the brightest Mr George Eishop, chairman existing Brandts executive 
directors at die British Steel of Booker McConnell Ltd, and directors. 
Corporation, Mr Matthews Mr David Nicolson, chairman expectation ;s j,e 
joined Vickers in a_ large-scale of British Airways Board. wjjj shortly be appointed a 
reorganization in 1970 following pQr services ro export CBEs director of Brandts with some 
pressures from a ginger group are awarded to Air Harry suitable title. He will be ex- 
of mstinmonal shareholders. Ridehaigh, senior partner of pected to report directiy to Mr 

Also knighted for services to Sir William Hal crow and Pari- Peter .Tefferys, also a'former 
export is Air Jack Wellings, ners; Mr Leslie Thompson, Citibank employee and chief 
chairman and managing direc- chairman of Westinghouse executive of Grindlays. 

Brake and Signal, and Mr ^ Je£fre joined ^r‘md]avs 
David Alontgomery, the over-. . ig-J2 Mdy became managing 
seas trade consultant. JtLzZZ T^T a 

general OI inei/u. i rorew« Fairey Engineering, the Fairey reorganization in 1970 following 

fcAMW srJsss tSSnJLrJUinM-^ sr 

icond-best month for £1?7m rise 
“ ttt -r-—*-— Studies, will act as a general sidiary, heads a long list of 

_ consultant honours awarded to industrial- 
dUl;U/HI rlS6 Guidance and advice duripg ^ts in this year’s Birthday 

# the study will be given by an _. 

in bank loans ^neS^rSlk0ISfdo?f 4e Air Gregson, 51, who joined 
111 Government’s Central Policy the Stockport-based subsidiary 

prudence required of an 
accepting house. 

Air Michael Andrews has 
resigned as chief executive of 
Brandts, though he remains 'on 
the boards of Grmdlays Bank 
and Grindlays Holdings. It 
seemed last.' night that the 
initiative for Lbcse chajis.es 
come from First National Citv 
Bank, Grindlays major Ameri¬ 
can shareholder, and that ir 
presages tighter American 
influence on the management 
of Brandts. 

Lord Aldington, chairman nf 
Grindlays, will remain chair¬ 
man of Brandts, but the posi¬ 
tion of chief executive will not 
formally be filled for the time 
being. 

Instead, a management team 
of senior executives is being 
formed to run the merchant 
bank. Ir is understood that Mr 
Dick Jackson, a young Citibank 
executive at the American 
bank’s London office in the 
Strand will be moved in to 
lead this team, made op of 
existing Brandts executive 
directors. 

The expectation is that lie 
will shortly be appointed a 
director nf Brandts with some 
suitable title. He trill be ex- 

rgaret Stone that the rate change from 7:5 to authorities 
Review Staff, Mr Nigel FouDces, as ^ 0ffice boy 36 years ago, 

is also vice-chairman of the 
nock°d^ptrty- chairSn of ICI, Production Engineering Re- ,■ per emit to 7 pm dent did not Sterling advances bv " the nock, deputy, chairinan of ICI, rroaucuim jcjjsuj 

i^nfore ^iorai^levels^a take effect imtil the beginning London clearing banks were un- Mr Bryan Stanley, genmal search Associaoon. 
Ate jt^Sg £l32m’ to •' of niiis nwotih. •• changed to United Kingdom secreiary of the Post Office Soon after joinir After jumi 
-time high 

£132m\tp 
£406m in 

secretary of the Post Office Soon after joining Fairey he 
It is. too early, yeefor the' rest debts if tiring the-five weeks Engineering Union, and Mr lvas enrouetj as an apprentice 

thev dropped back ta weekly monitoring system - by. kl May, 21, but; loans to. local Midifel Young, chanraan of draughtsman, and in 1946 
in Mar ppca .. the association of the net, authorities rose . £107m,-.to the.National Consumer CounciL -n- APlT“ nmn vi_ Tet-earch 
in May- • receipts portion of the major £l,001m. . - . : . Yesterday’s White Paper in- JO^ed the company s researen 
jgures-—the second best - so^je^fis ^ sbow any strong During April, there was evi- eludes comments by the Select and development team working 
eleased yesterday oy trend this month. dence .of iL modest stimulus in" Committee • that „ not enough on the then new science of 

F w receipts position of the major - - , . .. xesieroays vvmvo faper in-. “ — 
figure^—the second societies, to. show any strong During April, there was evi- eludes comments by the Select and developmt 
released yesterday trend this month. dance .of al modest stimulus In’ Committee • that not enough on the then 
tilding boaoes Assocm- . - _:_the personal sector through buy- attention js paid by the nation-, nuclear power. 
ere not unexpected,.. , However, , the Government’s . „ ^ domesrir ann]l-n^ J alized Industo the problem ,P. . 
d already been admow- ^ mSSse“^?Cweeks, 

-that April was a remark- sterling deposits . by United 
w«h. A large j^t of the Kingdom -residents j-ncreased 

-2 was caused by-people ls,.?x?eV^Q *” . e ya?f.a?,ect’ by £49m to £2L345m against 
■ money out of deanng 5* the expected seamnhl'fK>e- money out ot aeartng 

as their deposit .rates was ongmajly thought. 

During these ' five: weeks, 'of manpower retraining, that 
sterling deposits . hy United corporate planning should be Tra^sfvnvdd 
Kingdom -residents Increased used effectively throughout the eSs,?,r^nd sv 
by . £49m to £21345m against nationalized sector, and that in 
the expected seasonal"fall,'re- many nationalized• industries, the expected seasonal'fall,'re- many nationalized - industries, 
fleeting the . continuing v Ex- the period in which investment 

ed to fall, into societies. On the lending side.rihe set- chequer deficit.. ' decisions ci 
ly-switching of that . back ha receipts is haxifiy ‘A* series of key changes have lengthened. 
ion was regarded., as reflected. New mortgage appro-, been made in the statistics pro- _ 

-f ” and was not expec- vals ammated m £45Sm,. orijy; doced on a regular basis by &e • 
.je repeated in May. Also £8m less than the record level banks. The new : system and IJNI It-u 
st impact of the . an- of £466m £n April. Again,; jthe the reasons behind it will be 
nent of a cut in the May approvals were the second- detailed next week in the Bank 

society investment rate . best ever ■ 'made .: by- lie- of England’s Quarterly Review 
: in May despite the fact movement. :r:. for June. 

decisions come to fruition has 

: in May despite the fact 

te rescue 
icme 
Sabena 

Fed chief calls for a wider 
look at monetary reform 
-From Peter. Norman. 
Amsterdam, June 13 • 

as before the inconclusive Paris 

Pilkington 
profits 
down £20m 
By .Our Financial Staff 

Pilldngton 'Brothers con¬ 
firmed yesterday the more 
pessimistic market - fears hy 
reporting near-halved profits of 
£23.4m compared, with '£43.8m 

•. He held overall responsibility 
for the company’s work on the 
Trawsfynydd Nuclear Power 
Station and, since bis appoint¬ 
ment to the board in 1966, has 
been responsible for the com¬ 
pany's general engineering acti¬ 
vities. He was made managing 
director last October. 

Air Ralph Bateman, who as 
president of the Confederation 
of British Industry is spear¬ 
heading an industrialists’ cam¬ 
paign to launch a national 
economic performance pro¬ 
gramme, is made a KBE. 

Also made KBE is Mr Jasper 

Air Jeffreys joined Grindlays 
in 1972 and became managing 
director an April last year. He 

CBEs also go to: Mr Leslie assumed Lord Aldington's 
Alston, chairman and managing executive functions at Grind- 
director of the Alston Group; ^vs earlier this month, after 
Mr Hamish Grant, Scottish sec- Grindlays had announced that 
rotary, 3f “g Mr Hedley was hoping to raise between 
Greenborough, chief executive £1Sm a^dOCm of new capital, 
and managing director of Shell- roost ^ wbich would be put 
Mex and BP. ^ Citibank. 

Mr Kenneth Hamilton, chair- „..j 
man and managing director of Grindlays undercapitalization 

was brought to a head by a Blackwood Morton and Sons; 
Mr Thomas Hudson, chairman SfejR pr0±,°nu„fe*IandS 
of International Computers 46 ni-r 
Holdings; Mr Frederick Morley, p“ 
divisional director (Design) of- % 
RoUs-Royce (1971); Mr Peter SLfiC “jjSS ^ m-niin authonties would not be Reynolds, group managing 
director of Rank Hovis 
McDougall. 

Mr Alfred Smith, lately non- 

authorities would not be 
entirely happy if an American 
bank owned more than 50 per 
cent of a British-based banking 

executive 'JS&rv n3»e <*—*» Grindi^ 
Rover Triumph division at It is also understood that Mr 
British Leyland; Dr Theodore Clifford Vincent will devote a 
Sugden, chief executive of regular part of his working 

- Shell Research: Mr Norman week to the affairs of Brandts. 
Mr lohn Gregson; Headin'* the Waterworth, managing director Mr Vincent, as deputy chair- 

SSm SriSwS 
tor of the George Cohen 600 c,in,A.-c 3nri r.nn«iii^nK - Mr of Grindlays. 

_ , _ _ , managing director ot Uunang 
tor of the G«orge Cohen 600 Surveys and Consultants ; Mr 
Group, while Mr Charles Vil- Michael Hutton-Wilson, lately The announcement was made 

A knighthood for services to 
export goes to. Mr Peter Mar- 

.Turn* _Belshurr's ^Dr Arthur - Burns, chairman ; tee earlier this week. - 
■ decided itodav toSe °* :t^e Federal’ Reserve Board" Dr Burns suggested two ways, 

- meeting of the interim commit- for the previous year, a £20.4m thews, managing director of partner in Husband and Com- 
... .ij;_.L- _»_• r_n * ,»•_*__ _11_ Vi,m- the rnneiiltine eneineera 

_/lr Jasper Group, wiHie Mr ctiarles vu- Mjchae] Hutton-Wilson, lately The announcement was made 
Hollom, deputy governor of the liers, chairman of Guinness deputy chairman of Albright yesterday to the staff of Brandts 
Bank of England since 1969. Mr Mahon, is awarded. a knight- ancj Wilson; Mr John Young, by Mr Jeffreys' -and follows 
Hollom, who entered the Bank hood for services to industry. chairman of Young’s Brewery, some weeks of discussion in- 
more than 33 years ago, was Other knights from industry. Mr John Lunch, retiring direc- volving Citibank and Lloyds, 
chief cashier for several years. jaciude Mr Arthur Knight, tor-general of the Port of Lord Aldington was abroad 

srvices to deputy chairman of Courtaulds ; London Authority, and Mr when Mr Andrews was informed 
eter Alar- Mr Charles Husband, senior Norman Siddall, deputy chair- that the post oF chief executive 
rerrar of nartner in Husband and Com- mail of the National Coal at Brandts was ta be discon- 

fall. 
Operations were particularly 

Vickers. Generally considered pany. the consulting engineers, Board. 
at Brandts was to be discon- 
tinued. 

measures to * aid the system’ t0|Iay suggested that the in which the growth of liquidity bad overseas, largely,because of 
l airUne~SabenaT which IateriMtioiial: Monetary Fimd’s - might be tatkled.' The Inter- the Australian situation, vfith a 
im Beleian francs (about i^tenm eommittee would -have national Monetary Fund could poor, first half £3.02m trading- 

. in deficit, a Cabinet t0 ta^te «.more genial lodklat be empowered to mop.up gold- profit cut back to Gm for the 
. nan said. - tbe questions of - monetary re-. and currency reserves py sub- full year—less- than a quarter 

riianc form than .has been -then- case stitutiug special drawing rights of the previous year’s level.'. 
Govermn^t plans SQ ^ ..... j. vj. . on a ronttoUed basisT^.' In pretiminary figures for 

PC ^rh ir^Sl r3 speaking after a session of; .Another possibility would be the year to the end of March, 
JeHc The 11115 International Monetary Con- through , reformed exchange the home tide picked up slightly 

' Sd that con- f&rence of the . American Bah-., arrangements dealing not just but trading profit for die. full 
for $»hrn* executives ker?1 Assodatiop.herje, Dr Burns. _^S_short-term money move-, year stilly ran to weU under half 

• ™ he renewed when said progress towards monetary meats’ but also embracing the previous year. 
:rm of office expires.- reform mucb «*e same now medium-term financing. eS^SSSa^iS! 

selling three 
rs to Iran 
York, June 13.—-Trans 

Mrlines today announced 
elusion of an agreement 
sale, of three Br747 air- 

o Iran for $49,500,000 

4 pc steel cut plan for UK 
From Michael Hornsby with 50,550. 
Bnssels, June 13 !• the JTune re 

A recommendation by the. ‘lasc.•7ear* 
European Commission today Workers pa 
proposed that British ; steel-., the British 
makers, should reduce, their Port Talbot 

with 50,550,000 tonnes, during 

embracing FheJprevious year." ' " pound, moved up si 
ng. Sir Alastair Pilkington, tbe Gilt edged stocks al 
_ chairman, said the sharp decline higher, with the sho? 

in trading profits restdted from the marker rising st 
rrr- severely reduced demand from show gains of abou 

14 the motor and buildiiig in- several stocks. 
1-1^- dustries and for televisionfglass- In equities the 
mm Ainno ware. already been halted 
be* Demand . for energy-saving Healey’s pledge that. 

June ro September period was goodTirf hT pr^ 
last year. dieted that income from licen- 
Workers pay cut: Workers at sing, despite a setback last year, 
the British Steel Corporation’s would grow. “We are weatber- 
Port Talbot plant are to have ing the storm and remain con- i iran ior otj^w,uvu makers shomd reduce, cbeir rert JLaraot plant axe to nave mg tne. storm and remain con- 

£21,700,000).:’ Delivery outpuf .by '4 per cent during.; their pay reduced because of a fident about the future ”, he 
made durmg the fourLh the four, months from June to.. slump _ in orders. For some of added. 
of this year. September tins' year com£»fed tffc.lOjbOO men it will mean 25 A final gross dividend of G.7p 
is discussing with Iran wi£h the same period las tv ear— ttf.,30 per cent less—about £15 (with, a share option) is being 
provisioning and other Earlier ra the week. the. to' £20 a week recommended, against 5.8p last 
contracts which ir es- Commission had proposed an The hew Work schedules will year, to give a. total gross divi- 

A final gross dividend of 6.7p 

Lateboostfor 
share prices 

The significant improvement 
in Britain’s trade balance in 
May caught the Ciry by sur¬ 
prise yesterday, and share 
prices, which bave been falling 
all week in the wake of the 
pound, moved up'smartly 

Gilr edged stocks also turned 
higher, with the short end of 
the market rising strongly to 
show gains of about 75p in 
several stocks. 

In equities the fall had 
already been halted by Mr 
Healev’s pledge that, although 
inflation would be fought, there 
were no immediate plans for 
rough measures. 

In late dealings gains in 
leading shares took the_ FT 
index to 340.6, a net gain of 
5.9 on the day. It was also the 
end of the trading account, 

hon at 

i provisioning and .-other 
contracts which rit’ ex- 

j be beneficial, particn- 
>m the standpoint of cash 
—AP-Dow Jones. 

Earlier in/the week the 
Commission had proposed". _an 

(with , a share option) is being wbicb has seen market indices 
recommended, against 5.8p last lose about L3 per cent as rising 
year, to give a. total gross divi- confidence ahead of the EEC vviiuiuooiwi uov Jill 4UV UCW wm A. SVUCUUJW WVXAA fcr*- **<*** --j-, 7. 

average, cutback on pt^ductlon.. mean Monday to Friday deed forthe year of H2p com- referendum was replaced rhis 
throughout thie EEC of about pcoichicrion on a guaranteed 40- pared wth On bear clos- week by renewed worries re- 
15 .'per cent, limiting output to hour week. Tbe men had been.I ing, the.shares finished 15p up 
42^0IW300 tonnes, compared working 42 hoars. at 195p. 

Grand Met first l:How the markets moved 

compared working' 42 hoars. at 195p. 

h Lcyland car, truck Grand Met first 1 How i 
UflSUZSSA -half-'^profife' risfr"- 
tt tomorrow. The com- -n Ctaff . JKISCS 
lid 'this was a result of; 0ur «■“« Sta?: ■ .. BaniiaWmc 
in the cost of raw . Despite, a big increase ;ra awt tv.i 
Is and parts. interest .'charges,- at £273m Coortaulds 

against £215m for the half year GKN 
. . to end-March, Grand Metropoli- Tmp Cont Gi 
building work • tan-now-, has a positive cash {JSjohnl 
n’s construction industry 
out work worth a total of . Ahbqugh not repudiamg its., fgjlg 

in rhp fir-sr Quarter of championship of die.ments-of.. - 
i/'rnrAinv- tn nro- high gearing at a time of high BTOken HU I 

^i^ Sd bv^e.' group, whose. .K«ncnr 
lent of the EnvironmenL. “^erestf .include^botels,, Gleeon M. 

^ofto™4urisSup. ^^dspin^is. sss?1*"' 

it down on die' same -euZ™‘a _ « • Equities mo 
„„ ..... . Grand ^Metropolitan’s profits, mgs.;- ■ 
flit jear. . ^ . nv mnnrhe nf ini' i 

? gar ding inflation. 
Investor’s Week, page 17 

FT index : 340.6 + 5.9 
The Times index : 141.82 +2.10 

building work 
n’s.construction industry 

• out work word) a total of 
in the first quarter of 

Brit Am Tob 

imp Cont Gas 
Lloyds Kk . . 
Long John Int 

5p U> 310p 
lOp to 332p 
4p to 131p 
Gp to 250p 
lOp to 355p 
5p to 260p 
Sp to 142p 

Maynards ‘ . Jflp to 280p 
PilkinEtsa Bros' J3p to 195p 

THE POUND 
Bank 

Ratal Elect 
Shell 
Tri central . 
Ultramar 
Unilever 

Sp to 256p 
5p to 317p 
6p to 6Sp 
7p to 210p. 
Sp to 390p 

_ _ ___ _ _ _ lSp to 690p 

S ass • •. ■ BBna& swp ■ iSL1?;7 
tamment,' brewing, milk_ i^mSSOp Slothert& Pitt 6?SsnPP nJSS^Kt ^ 
tnbunon^ wines ana spirits,-is. Lea A; llptoMJp ' Seccombe Mar I0pto2fi0p Port,iml Esc 
planning to reduce borrowings, M3M Hldgs 9pti>205p Union Corp 7p to 51Sp s Africa Rd 
to increase its “future manp-_ £-—_' -—,—-Spain Pes 

euvreaWity ” . • * Equities moved higher in late deal- Gold KU by 51.50 to $16425 an oz. Fr 
Grand ^Metropolitan's profits. mgs.; - • . . sxms was 124S7? on Thursday *r 

for the first Six months of inf- Gnt-edaed seenrtties strengthened whilcSDR-£ 054729^ W* YusMiavia Dor 
ttdfwtr than after the fiimres announce- ” _ . . iHjOshth «>»* 

Philips Lamp 
Reliance Grp 
Robb Caledon 
Steel Bros . 
Slothert & Pirt 
Sec combe Mar 
Union Corp 

23p to 765p 
15p to 395p 
3p to 43p 
Sp to 22/p 
6p to SDp 
lOp to 250p 
7p to 51Sp 

Australia 5 
Austria Seta 
Belgium Fr 
Canada $ 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mbk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong 5 
Italy Lr . 1 
Japan Vn 
Netherlands Gld 
Norway Kr 
Portugal Esc 
S Africa Rd 
Spain Pes 
Sweden Kr 

J . for the first six months of us Gfli-efiged securities strengthened wh2c sD8-f 
financial year were better than after the trade figures announce- c<mmioditie! 

:y strike ends “g£-&« ro* byso points » 
J , ■ • against £135sn Ffe-tax, tnanjes The “ tractive devalua-. Thursday), 
ction workers at Massey largely to a good'performance tiou " rate Was S 9 per cent. Re 
n’s tractor building fac- hy Wamey and Truman,-which — -;—— ' 
loventry yesterday voted -is .sedqg the, bmiefits of re- fin nfhAi* ' 
heir six-week strike and organization - and - has, more- v/ii uuici jJogvo r « 

syssi»ss,^as 
ies of the strike leaders, tuning of its price increases. - poranon 

buys 
1.77 

39.00 
84.50 
2.38 

12.65 
S.25 
9.30 
5.45 

68.00 
1140 

1445.00 
690.00 

i 5.60 
11.40 
56JS 

2.05 
129.00 

9.15 
5.80 
2J2 

3SJ55 

Sank 
sens 

1.71 
37.00 
81.75 
2.33 

12-25 
8.00 
9.00 
5J5 

66.00 
11.05 

1400.00 
665.00 

5.40 
11.05 
54.25 

1.95 
124.09 

S.85 
5-60 
2.27 

36.50 

Have a look at a list ofyoursha res and be honestwith yourself. 
Are they the shares you would buy now? 

If they are, stay with them. If they're not,may we suggest you 
exchange them, on advantageous terms, fora holding in a 
Barclays Unicom unittrust? 
Many advantages 

The Share Exchange Plan saves time, trouble and money. 
■Normally you save the brokerage on the sale - Barclays Unicorn 
pay it. Remember too that unit trusts are favourably treated for 
capital gains tax. Most holders pay no capital gains tax atall. 

Professional management. 
Today, however, the most important advantages are thatyou 

will be investing in a wide range of weif-chosen shares, under 
constant professional management 

You can choose from 14 Barclays Unicorn unit trusts with the 
knowledge that this leading group manages fundsof£250 million. 

Barclays Unicorn will normallyacceptforexchangeyour 
quoted shares provided each holding is worth £150 or more. To 
find out more about the Pian complete and postthe coupon. 

to: Barclays Unicom limited, Unicom House, 252 Romford 
Road. London E7 9JB or 35 Castle Street Edinburgh EH23DS, 
Member of th* Association of Unit Trust Managers 

Please send ms full details of the Barclays Unicom Share 
Exchange Plan. 

Commodities: Reuters’ . index „ . 
closed at 1,060.1 (1,062JI on 

njUnnal Lid. Different raira appK' to 
CI • traveller*' ch^dOM and olher loivipn 
Reports, pages 17 and 18 currency bUMncss. 

Address 

TT1406/SE 
NolappEcatfoiA&n 

Company Meeting Report: 
Tbe Investment Trust Cor¬ 

poration 

Unit Trust: 
Schlesingers International 

• -PIMS” 

j^Aftiandals^^ 
ThteadveniE3nmtfcpubBili^trrSncl*73BBnt.TnrrtC£MnpmyLIiiitecL5rinptodDB*rw,onb«ft*!forBaicI^tftiIctroLIralOdt 



PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

Home thoughts from the city of infidels 
T-o Abou Ben Adhem (may 
3yur tribe increase l, most sub- 
•wi potentate and bvlnved 
cousin, greetings. 

After many days of weari- // 
*ozne travelling j am finally ' 
arrived in Loudon, and have 
taken rooms in a tavern over- Stft 
looking one of its famous jMg|S§Pg 
parks where there are soft 
fountains and exotic plants. 

Many and strange are the 
delights to be Found among the 
maze of streets near by. Indeed 
on the evening of my ’arrival, a 
■bon way down the particular 
street on which my tavern is ti 
to be found I vicited a place of . . . H 
entertainment where men attention, 
diced and women dressed as 
rabbits. JSj the beard of my confusion 
mother, I swear it is so. soon I w< 

Afw an evening’s dicing at crowd Of 
(his place of enierrainmenr, brokers, d 
alas, beloved cousin. I had fixers all 
lose 500 camels—which I would and comp< 
be giwady favoured if you tion. 
would have my steward, Rafiq, Natural^ 

C\\\ 

moreover, five close friends of 
persuasiveness. 

I inquired as to the nature 
of his business and although, 
beloved cousin, it may not 
have been of a nature which 
vou had in mind when entrust¬ 
ing me with this charge, you , 
will delight in the fact that its ' 
nature is close to that of the ! 

A Clapham triumph against 
the CPO bulldozer 
Since July, 1974, residents m And for what else has Caspa 
a small corner of Clapham campaigned If ■ not precisely 

have been awaiting the result this? . 
of a public inquiry into the Council reacnoa is '■ not yet 

Houpvooad 

aU plucking my sleeve and competing for my 

confusion and turmoil, and sod skin in whose hands our 
soon I was surrounded by a gold could be left, so that 
crowd of ragged bankers, usury thereon may increase 
brokers, dealers, traders and our might and riches. But for 
fixers all plucking my sleeve all their promises and plead- 

aod skin in Whose hands our w* E" JSSF with 

usury TSLt may ScriS g-M 
our might and rich!*. But for uJ}k& sh.DW ****£ 
all rhrtfr nrnn,U« f>t !" this backward CnUDMV IS, 

business conductedwithsueb proposed" coo^orj' P- ' 
wisdom, skill and understand- chase of .their homes by ?0Iina^S 3bS M? t ^ 
jng bv our mutual great-great- Lambeth Borough Council. nSJf laS^month a teS 
grandfather when he founded For almost three years aiLrv^o^wSatmrk’X 
the fortune* of our noble fam- HALLDOKA BLAIR hasfol- J^boShoo^prJZky get- 

Accnrrtinpiv i entrusted him Iowed t*ie efforts of Caspa ting ahead in anticipation p£ 
Wi4 the %)d floats with (Clapham Action St Paul’s council control. For at that 
which you wnx-uated me and Area) to save the area from stage neither the .council nor 
doubtless in due course our wholesale redevelopmentand, Caspa knew that,rja favouring 
usury we will receive. A now she reports on their a oew approach to the achieve- 
chance to be engaged with success- 
such an ally in the only trade Caspa bas won. Lambetifs bull- 

now she reports on their a new “PPjf®*** to the achieve- 
success. ■ men: of housing'gain in the 

_U..W **eat. to* ' inspector's -report 

dozer has been halted: the 

and competing, tor my atten¬ 
tion. 

Naturally, 1 ignored them 
«rtt« up and have dispatched since, as you yourself told me 
Go mm so that I may pay my from your own experience, 
dabt to this Mr Foco Kalian- once you rake pity on one of 

iDod fortune at the poor wretches so great a 

ings, their talk of oil rigs and 
candy-floss was as empty to me 
as the water pots of Sfdi 
Barani. Even was 1 granted an 
audience with their Grand 

fit in to is backward enunrry is, v5ctory party ;s t0 be heid in 
as Jt is said, an offer that one jj,e cftm-ejjyard ]pca] reac- r\ 

would recommend a thorough 
survey of its land -aod proper- 

■ _ ’ -- -. . tuc onu jvcai /chl- Au,«iU,...l _ ■, . • . 

,refus*' r . „ , . tion has varied from tears of °u-eS 10 *kis 1U_ 
Shortly, then, I shall begin rejief t0 a celebratory repaint sptiCtor' .*“* ,°“r 

my return borne, and after 
many days of wearisome tra¬ 
velling ’ through Deauville, 

of a kitchen. 
Friday:, June 6, brought news 

so strongly In favour of 'rehabili¬ 
tation as against wholesale re¬ 
development tfrar any1 minister, 

The Save Old Cia'pbam theme illustrated on a Caspa 

condo, whose good fortune at the poor wretches so great a 
WMW of chance is only clamour of abuse and cooi- 
mauM by the persuasiveness plaint is set up among the 
of his five close friends wirb remainder, that one can scar- 

Vizier himself, who sac cross- trough Deauville, of rhe - of ^ three-year minuter, 
legged in his Palace of West- o-*1*7 £*?i a?f struggle. In ■ letters that re-. one prieve.. Much of : the Clapham The economic situ a 
mioieter, bis hookah before Singapore I shall finally be verv careful reading Society’s evidence ou the. prob- must have played its 
- - - .-'to you again. before tiie ^ messaRe could would have found it hard to bI Jeffect of repeated re- Caspa may have pro 

"jKrSb? C<,WSOT md be leaned, the DeparSnent of rvect:hu recommendations. development schemes on Clap- only, from the present 
■ocT ,„„T,iS ' t,le Environment announced lT1 forming his .conclusions bam as a whole impressed the of public funds for r 
vou red if vmTwoiSd hStru8t tfie atwo compulsory purr ge inspector acknowledged inspector and the previous and raent (rehabilitation b 

wham I •ofwersttd long into 
the sigb*. 

In any event, the next morn¬ 
ing. after I bed broken my fasi 
•n a cwrtom local dish consist- 

cely bear to be tbe cause of 
sucb torment. Compassion for 
these miserable infidels, 
though one must feel, it is a 
consolation that their condition 

him, but, nay, he prevailed not 
against my arguments, beloved 
cousin, and I left him grieving. 

Returning to the tavern, my 

with you again. 

subject, Ali Baba. Environment announced nfi T __1 j - - -V .. l 1*16 kiiivuuumcui auuuuui-cvi 
Sfuo^Id j® that tfie two compulsory purr 

iog of crushed grain ground is entirely due to rheir own 
into a paste and eaten with feckless and apathetic attitude into b paste and eaten with 
tow’s milk and salt. I proceeded 
to the quarter of the City where 
dwelt the merchants and the 
money changers. Here all was 

to life. tando once more. He, I knew 
You entrusted me with the from my own experience, was 

charge of seeking out some a man of wisdom, under stand- 
man of wisdom, understanding ing and skill and had, 

sought out Mr PocoRalJaji- accept thaML^etb) GoSnril 
tando once more. He, I knew TO ,f<Kget 8,1 about 1(118 sma11 have an urgent need for addi- 
c__ _ ____ matter. .*_, , _ , .. . .. . . 

Francis Kinsman 

“ well integrated' ‘ community 
living happily. and ' neigh¬ 
bourly *V . - • • 

Were it not for its-individual 
members, however, Caspa surely : ^S^comUution 
would not have won. A silent .. . 

Bor>ds 

Irish investments have their charms 

J doaal-housing hut on- the evi- hourly": . - - worna not nave won a. ^ private sector. - 
I dence at-present before him As the compulsory, purchase community jwould not have rj,nrj 
he is not convinced that re- was always fought upon the £arrif<* .r/*e day and anyon* starts -nj coraDieti( 
development ... is the best basis that it would.Brok'up a faced with a nmflar chaUaoge starts 
method -of achieving . the long established community, this shoul<J taumjhatr Caspa s pro- • 
Council’* objectives. recognition was particularly «st demanded, much expendi- U 

“He considers that .a more gratifying. . o£ money> eQe^y and ^e’ SSt bhehted site, 
sans factory result might be Caspa is then credited with -The financial aspects of the redeveIopment over p 
achieved by retaining the east- having given, “sensible” evid- fight I hope, te write about when year*. P 
Ing buildings as_ far. as it is ence at the inquiry and cer- the.'successful objectors have . tl Secretary nf * 

»inly it appeal » h.v« had claimed their coats and a tta.^ ^^ oo ^ecord' 

' „ , _ c , result of blighted sites 
The fmanoal aspects of the ^development over p 

isht I hope te write about when uaBra years. 
The Secretary of f 

Whether the recent strong in- “ _l 
flow of United Kingdom i a vest¬ 
ment funds into the Republic 
of Ireland during the run-up 
to the EEC referendum will 
now tail off or even go into inaumnc* company 
reverse remains to be seen. It 
seems likely, however, that Growth Property 
some Irish investments, such as Mgt 
bank deposits and shares. Property Growth 
government stocks and pro¬ 
perty bonds will continue to City of Westminst 
attract United Kingdom funds Irish Life 
as an inflation hedge. Hill Samuel Life 

- the fund was invested in the "?ay wish to give turner con- Caspa’s critidsms of the figures . other two factors no accbimt 
p«rconi«a» Hijth Income Fond, where an for density .of population and can be drawn. Suffice it to say reading of the BUJ for 

jntr«»5m active switching policy between repair, improvement, and in 0f the srte lay-out proposed in that one of the committee mem- HoiSim-A« He ««id • 
since short and long and between some cases, conversmn of vsuit- SiecounaTsin^Sve scheme bers once wondered how on - fo? SSa ^eeS a 

I latest oiler Irish and United Kingdomgilts t 1,181 the Inspector accepted earth she had filled, her .time opponem of iSdil 
price) means that the fund lived up javaj°P”I®al .a?l“ “with little doubt, that com- before Caspa was born. ■ clearance which I he 

I 35 8 is clearly nec^sarY * *..**' PIete redevelopment of the area; Some more general obsen-a- gone too "far in mauv 
proporuon of the Managed w ^ . . . would not provide a substantial tions about the victory may also tbe country. 

I 34.8 Modules bSbeeninraised??S course favour*^ by ^many of housing gain, if indeed any gain be recorded.- The Caspa .saga “I believe that in 
S w 20 per cem “n SticipaSS *he objectors and suggests that ac ®» • , . ' . ■" £ouf jears^com • ate clearance can be a, 

32.Q a r«-nv»ra in th- nrnn«w the Council might therefore But Caspa also owes much to.. 1971,.a period during which pro- destructive of existing 

j r ? x. ** taimy it appears to nave baa ciaunea weir cusih auu. a tw*u a]readv on femrd 

si^s* *wr'hftSrsS jss. ssasS:-?g!ejf^!~ sw«—^ .««*» 

Mflt 
Property Growth 

SUa or 
fund Cm Launch 

Crusader Gwth Prop El.7m April 1969 

Property Growth Property Growth 
Bonds 

City of Westminster City of West. Annuity 
Irish Life 
Hill Samuel Life 

Property Modules 
Hill Samuel Prop 

Against this background and Cannon Assurance Cannon Prop Unit 
because smaller investors 
appear to be losing ' their 
reticence over investing in the 
Irish Republic after the troubles 
in the North it is interesting to 
examine one or two of the 
more obvious investments 
available. 

The reason why some Irish 
securities are seen as a good 
hedge is mainly that a 
split in the parity of sterl¬ 
ing and the Irish pound 
has been rumoured for some 
time. This, in turn, is because 
the Irish Republic has a slower 
inflation rate than the United 
Kingdom, albeit one that is in¬ 
creasing and which is consider¬ 
ably higher than that on tbe 
Continent, which suggests some 
innate strength in rhe Irish' 
pound relative to sterling. 

Unless United Kingdom infla¬ 
tion slows down, the Irish see 
real objections in watching 
their currency drift down with 
sterling, given tbe much 
improved strength and stability 
of their economy since joining 

Guardian 

Source: Irish Ufe. 

Property Bonds 

June 1969 34.8 
£26.8m 

£4.4m Sept 1969 32.0 
£29m Oct 1969 72.0 

£18.1 m Nov 1969 22.8 
£3.6m Jan 1970 45.2 

£10.2m June 1970 32.1 

Jncseas* 
since 
launch 

(Idlest ruler 
price) 

short and long and between conversion of ^suit- ^ council's indicative scheme bets once wondered • how 
Irish and United Kingdom gilts S|e *iousej^ togedier. witiranfiJ1 ^ the inspector accepted earth she had! filled, her .ti. 
means that the fund lived up limited re- «little doubt, that com-1 before Caspa1 was bom. •• 
to its name. Since March 31 the 
proporuon of the Managed 
Fund invested in Property 
Modules bas been raised from 

is clearly necessary. 
“ He notes that this: is a 

course favoured by many of 

tban tbe usual figure—4s 
believed to have flowed inro 
the Republic. 

One of tile homes which 
these funds chose was property, 
or rather property bonds, and 
In this context it is revealing 
to look ar figures presented 
recentlv in London by Irish 
Life, the country’s biggest life 
office, which operates various 
insurance-linked investment 
vehicles. Irish Life’s Managed 
Fund bas also benefited from 
the special economic conditions 
obtaining in the Republic 

It is perhaps not always 
realized that the Property 
Modules Fund run by Irish 
Life lin which the Dublin 
Government is the principal 
shareholder) is the third biggest 
fund in Britain and Ireland 
after Abbey Property Bond and 
Hatnbro Property Investment. 

8 to 20 percent in Stidpation the objectora wd SaSSTto "■ , - ‘ : Sf* ’ ate dearance can. be a, 
of a recovery in the nrooerty ^ Council might! therefore But Caspa also owes much to.. 1971,.a period during which pro- destructive of existing 
market in the Irish Reoublic invite the cooperation of the its friends and it is now hoped test groups have proliferated; ides and is frequcntl 
and elsewhere H community in evolving a that the alliance with Carg from research, studies and re- expensive solution. A 

The amount in the Blue Chip scheme with could yield a sub- (fighting for the adjacent Rec- ports bas sprung a far more it often stops peop 
fund has been reduced to 2S stahtial housing gain without toiy Grove area'), whose inquiry, general consciousness of urban- where -they- want to 
per cent. largely because the the need for wholesale Te- was.held alongside Caspa’s, will deprivation and the need for houses which, for 
Irish equitv market has largely development of rhe area.” have produced . a similar! re- balanced communities..--. - .faults, they still treas 
failed to benefit from the influx — m- ,.r ... _• ; " “ 
of external funds. r"_-,^1 ...._f__, • " . 

Kbit ^at ^,e-“ °f^eB^uofs'irei,nd’S en. Copital transfer tax 
Broadly, the'cause of this EdB®d Unit Trust has been ' 

superior performance by the another important recipient of _ _ 

property^valuedin“^Republic “TSM Valuation—harder than the, rules suggest 
did not suffer anything like ^ ijf/ft.nH «m«hinf If gifts are made which are one takes, one quarter of the' Revenue from artificiaHy-Iow assets to he tnwsfc 
the same fall in 19/3 and 19/4 .. . |jL,' ■ not within, one of die specified difference between the two, surrender values. '-.better to give assets \ 
as did those in Britain. This because of the tax e-xemptions discussed in pre- published prices in the Stock-. The valuation, of shares in appreciate in value 

Valuation—harder than the rules suggest 
the same fafl in Ts/i^d 1974 8 «W«I fund, something 
as did those in Britain. This which is not possible in this 
was partly a reflection of the because of the tax 
absence of cuonnerciai pro- treatment of United Kingdom Serty rent controls in the un4f.trui*s*. e T , . .. 

cpublic and also of the _ The Bank of Ireland is able 

oray during this period. 
One has to make (he point, 

too, that the Irish property 
market is a fairly narrow 

exempt from capita? gains tax 
and normally From the new 

one, with limited i its ti rational trkk capital taxes, too. as far 
investment in it, which tends to as non-residents are concerned. 

not within, one of die specified difference between the two surrender values. '. ' better to give assets 
exemptions discussed in pre- published prices in the Stock . The valuation.'of shares in appreciate in value 
vious articles, capital transfer Exchange Daily Official List family companies, whether for "reverse. . 
tax will start tp bite when arid adds It'to the tower price. estate duty, capital gains7 tax, it. ought not to 
their combined values build up' For example, a share quoted at or any other purpose^ never looked that a sale 
to more than. £15,000. So it is 20p and 22ri (the jobber’s buy- haa. been easy, involving !del- necessartiv oroti 
Important, when planning for ing and selling price) witi be icate and .protracted negoti- vendor — or rhe oi 
the tax, to know the rules for valued at 20ip. . • -ations... with the Inland from g,e capital tr 
valuing the gifr. - • The other line,-if .it gives a ' Revenue. It wall be no easier [f asset is so? 

Basically they- are simple, lower valuation, is to; take the; for .-capital transfer, tax. than its market v\ 
Whether made during lifetime' halfway point between the,. Although the norma] rule of may be a gift to thi 
or on death the value of . the highest and lowest prices at open-market value applies, tke difference by t 

p””, , ,-r Tke Rank Df ireiand is able raeir comoinon values ouua np ror example, a snare quoten-at or any otner purpose^ never looked that a sale 
felSdSebuorancvof theeco^ to distribSfe iocome from the to more than £15,000. So it is 2Qp and 22p (the jobber’s buy- .has. been^ easy, Volvirig; del- SZOJg* prmci 
oray durrM thi?Deriod trusr vmhout deduction of Importan, when planning for mg and selling pneej wiU be xcate and protracted • negon- veridor_yor tl» pw 

One hi^to maET the ooint. inC0Q1e tax. The trust is also toe tax to know the rules for valued at 204p. -anons.,. vatl the lnlmd fttMn ^ . 
too ths the Irish orXiS awmpt from capita? gains tax valuing the gifr. The other line,-if it gives a ' Revenue. It will be no easier lf asset is s0ld 
market is a fairly PZS normally From the new Basically they are simple, jwer valuation, is to .take the for ;capital transfer, tax. than its market rai 
one with limited i itituKS Irish caPltaI taxes, too. as far Whether made during lifetime halfway point between the,: Although the norma] rule of may be a gift to the 
inveBOneat ia h^ nbich tends^ as non-residents are concerned, or on death the value of . tbe highest and lowest prices at open-racket value applies, lbe difference by tta. 
mean that one buverran effect- As a matter of interest, the gift is, to quote from the star- which-bargains, other than bar- those who have endeavoured to unless it was simply a 
ivelv dictate rat^ far more ™ *» the offer price of 16.8 nte, “the price which the gains, done at special .prices negonate such ayalue with the bad bargain, 
easdy than in the much broader Per c*n} Vnce **»« irust w85 P^P^y tmght reasonably be were recorded on the^day of Shares Valuation Division of Conversely in a cas *. 
United Kinedom orooei-rv launched in November, 1973, expected to fetch if sold m the the gift or the nearest business the.Inland Revenue wtii know . valuation, where the e 

_ b y v ! V ...UU nrvan mivL'nr if thnr fimon Hriti . Tf CniinnC AScrPr' rhnn it rtioHo ..n e__ .» « ^ 

the EEC. Against this, they The total value of the fund at 
have to weigh the implications £29m is, however, a good deal 

United Kingdom property in November, 19/i 
raarkcL However, against thik compares with aiti average faU 
has to be set the fact that l" *r«h a«t* of 13.5 per cent— 
r,, r- . .... iliiHnonn'c Krnrl-hrnL-Aroi Ci r 

16.8 nte, “the price which the gains, done at special.prices, negotiate such a value with the bad bargain, 
was property might reasonably be were recorded on the day of Shares Valuation ..Division, of Conversely in a cas* 

1973, expected to fetch if sold in the tbe gift or. rhe nearest business the.Inland Revenue will ..know . valuation, where the a 
• fall open market at that time day. . it sounds easier than it really sold for more than i 

of a parity split with a country 
which still accounts for roughiv 
half of Ireland's trade, though 
the proportion declines annually 
in favour of Europe. 

Tbe rapid slide in tbe value 
of sterling which it was com¬ 
monly supposed would follow 
a “ no ” vote in the referendum 
helped 

all three on a comparable date 
basis. 

There are two oilier property 
laond funds in the Irish Repub¬ 
lic of which one is Norwich 
Union's “Property Units” fund 
and the other a bond run by 

has to be set thefact that in Ir»h 135 P*r cent— fF the property were substao- For estate duty chere was a zs.:; It is a • matter for the 
£ 11.5m or 40 per cent of Irish Dudgeon’s (Stockbrokers! Gilt rial, a large holding in shares special relieving rule... for experts, - .rather than a do-it- 
Lire’s Property Modules Fund Index—and with a fall (admit- for example, it could be quoted stocks and shares (in- . yourself exercise. Incidentally, 
is invested in'United Kinedom ti;d,y not strialv comparable) argued that to sell all ar rhe eluding holdings in authorized jf Lwe get . a .wealth tax the 
properties and a further £5ra or of more lban J0 per cent in same time would depress the- “n,c trusts) and this is earned imnd boggles at the enormity 
17] per cent in Dutch and rhe FT Government Securities market price of those shares, forward to the new tax as far at the valuation task. 

" “ , r * f Ul W JIV.I VCIIL V( 1I49U , i » 7 a mm « ,- 
£29m ts, however, a good deal ure.s propertv Modules Fund Index—and with a fall (admit- 
smailer than Abbey’s E142n js ;nvested in'United Kingdom u;d,>' not strictly comparable) 
and Rambro’s £5b.4m. taking properties and a further £5ra or o£ more lhan J0 per cent in 
all three on a comparable date 171 per cent ;n Dutch and T^e FT Government Securities 
basis. French property. Index over the same period. 

There are two oilier property Another factor behind the Traditionally accustomed to 

crystallite these New Ireland. They are hnw- 
thoughts in investors* minds. 
Irish bank deposits and securi¬ 
ties thus became a popular 
repository for funds and in the 
first three months of this year 
alone some £60m of United 
Kingdom funds—much higher 

ever, much smaller than ihe 
Irish Life._fund. than cash. ” performance of certain Irish ij» 

The 72 per cent growth in the The recenr performance of ’-'esTmerits. Bui it is much less 
value of the Property Module* Irish gilts under the impact of True nowadays that “ when 
Fund since its launch in foreign interest is shown in Britain sneezes, Ireland catches 
October, 1969. has far Irish Life's Managed Funi a c?,d 
outstripped that of other funds which has grown in value by Some people are obviously 
--- 23.3 per cent since its launch Prepared to put money nri the 
___-— in March. 1974. and bv X9.S per Irish .Republic's continuing 

cent (on the offer price nf the economic health. 
'CTI%^I?lvrrr units) in ibe six monrhs to . , ^ , 

1 iVIH/IN 1 March 3i. i97s. Ariihonv Row QV 
On ihat date 57 per cent of miniUMy ixvjwi^y 

171 per cent in Dutch and FT Government Securities 
French property. lD£ex over the same period. 

Another factor behind the Traditionally accustomed to 
performance of the Irish Life operating under the shadow of 
fund has been that it remained r*e City of London and direct 
solidly in properties when other nni . , their investment 
funds were going liquid and, in there, Irish Fund managers ore. 
the Republic ar least, property aT one P'M. V Jve^:' ** some' 
proved a better inflation hedge wha: astonished ” by the prtfsenl- 
than cash. performance of certain Irish in- , 

The recenr Derformunce nf vestments. But it is much less ! 

value, k is the buyer * 
be liable to tax on th 
the difference berv 
price paid and the 
vaJue. 

This stems from S< 
of the Finance Act 19 thereby reducing their value. ■* deaths' are. concerned, .v Before giving away, a house, 0f the Finance Act 19 

But valid as that argument *iy>ereJa *"0.0* shares is op indeed any land and build- brings into the tax nei 
might be, rhe law tells us it effected within one year of ings, it^is advisable to obtain a tions apart) “any d 
must be disregarded. death, and sale proceeds are. professional valuation so, that made by a person (t 

If the gift is made in cash t*3e Pr°o®te value, - there' is a basis for argument if feror) as a result of v 
the. value is clear cut and the tower figure can be subsu- the District Valuer of the-In-- value of his estate iror 

THE INVESTMENT 
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must be disregarded. death, and sale proceeds are; 
If the gift is made in cash lower than the probate value, 

the value is clear cut and the tower figure can be substi- 
therc can be no dispute about __ . ' 
it. Otherwise it will have to be Where a Life policy matures 
priced at its open-market value Dn death, the value will be the- 

vestments. Bui it is much less on the day it is made. proceeds oF the poEcy, just'as 
rriie nowadays char “ ivlien There are no problems with was - for1 estate duty. If a 
Britain sneezes, Ireland catches quoted shares and securities, policy is given away by the 
a C?,<J • . , . The method of arriving at assured during bis or her Itfe- 

bome people are obviously op^ market value has been time, the value will be the 
prepared to put money on the 
Irish Republic's continuing 

„r . . land Revenue suggests coo high after the disposition 
Ci! a,\. • - 3 figure. As - -jewellery, paint- than it would be but 

-i«ILings, antiques and other such disposition; and the 
•^&E,ISyU5 » assets also have to be valued by which it is less is i 

at raarltet value on the transferred by die tr 
louring bis? he? Trffr date of the gift, professioiiaJ The upshot of that 
the^afue Will be S S^dance may be needed, here illation is that the 

Anthony Rowley methods. 

established For many years for market value of die policy co?in> '• what is received hut 
estate duty and capilaJ gains (normally the surrender value) ^“5 emerges from _ this . ^ donor suffer-; 
rax, and is to be used tor the or rhe total premiums paid up' method of valuauoo is that a JSS. ^rnor suners 
new tax. There are two other to the date of rransfer, which- donor Who wishes to give away * u- 

tbe gift is measured 
what is received but 

new tax. There are two other to rn'e date of rransfer, wrneb- 
methods. ever is the greater. Presumably 

In die “quarter-up” method, this is to protect the Inland 
assets other than cash should 
be careful in ther choice.'of Vera Di F 

STEADY RISE IN REVENUE— 
OVERSEAS POLICY CONTINUING 

The 87th Annual General Meeting of The Investment 
Trust Corporation Limited will be held on 8ib July in 
London, Mr. David M. C. Donald, W.S., F.C.I.S., the Chairman, 
presiding. 

The following is an extract from the Report of the 
Directors: 

Sir George Erskine has decided not to stand For 
re-election to the Board. His long period of service as a 
Director has been characterised by a strong souse ot 
propriety and of responsibility tn shareholders. Over the 
past decade when more vouthtul figures were capturing the 
limelight both on their entrances and an their exits. 
Sir George has carried out his duties with wisdom and 
caution without discouraging sensible enterprise. His benevo¬ 
lent and reassuring personality will be greatly missed. We 
■wish him many years of happy retirement. 

For the year ended 1st May, 1975 gross revenue 
amounted to £3,044.778 an increase of £278,7(19 over 1974- 
This advance in revenue is accounted for by increased 
dividends on investments and a substantial improvement' in 
deposit interest arising from our increased liquidity during 
the year, , 

Earnings on the Ordinary shares are 5.026p per share 
compared with 4-561p Iasi year. An interim dividend of 1.407p 
was paid in December, 1974 and your Directors now recom¬ 
mend a final dividend of 3.120p making a total dividend of 
4.5Z7p per share. Together with the shareholders’ imputed 
tax credit the gross dividend for the year is S.9p compared 
with 6p paid in respect of the previous year. 
Increased value of net assets 

The value of tbe iota] net assets «>* the company Jins 
risen during rhe year from £59.536,174 to £70.062,323 which, 
after adjustment for the cost of purchase for cancellation of 
£264.890 3% Debenture Stack 1965/75. represents an increase 
of 18.1 per cent Over the same period the F.T. Actuaries 
All-Share Index rose by 9.7 per cent, and the Dow .tone-. 
Industrial Index, adjusted for changes in the Exchange Rate 
and Dol/ar Premium, rose by 45.3 per cent. 
Future prospects 

Insurance 

Making sure Ma and Pa aren’t short of cash 

is to be hoped that before ir is ton Iare the moderates, nf 
whom there are a majority in the Trade Uninn movement, 
will exert mare pressure on their officials, that the present 
lack of Government will end with the Referendum on the 
5tb June, and that managements vrill show more^ determined 
leadership. Haring expressed that hope your Directors will 
continue to maintain a substantial parT of your assets 
overseas. , , , , 

The rate Of dividend recommended for the past year is 
covered by the present estimate of revenue for the current 
year. 

In view nf capiral transfer rax 
much lias been written over tiie 
past few months about how the 
ejdcrly should plan their finan¬ 
cial affair? In order to be abie 
to pass on as much as possible 
to their children or grandchi! 
dren. Some elderly parents, 
however, are not so affluent, 
and need financial help from 
their children, although, prob 
ably, they are too proud to asb 

Gone are die days when a 
son could covenant in I'uvou- 
of his parents, with tax ad van 
tages if his marginal rate of 
income tax was higher than 
theirs. A son can give his 
parents a lump sum, the not 
income .from which will he 
greater in their hands than his. 
if he pays a higher rate of in¬ 
come tax than rhev do. Bur 
this raises capital transfer tax 
problems, since the gift is likely 
tn be chargeable, and if the 
capital has not been spent be¬ 
fore the death of the second 
parent there may be further 
capital transfer tax to be paid. 

Another merhud. which needs 
tn be fully discussed by all con¬ 
cerned before malting a deci¬ 
sion, is to use one of the 
schemes on the market whereby 
as part nf u “ package deal" 
rhe parents raise a mortgage 
on their house and use this 
capital sum to purchase a joint 
life and survivor annuity. In 
this way, there will be extra 
income fur_ the parents until 
both have died. 

When both have died, the 
loan will, have to be repaid to 
the insurance company, presum¬ 
ably from the proceeds of sell¬ 
ing the house. A son, therefore, 
will not receive a& much from 
his parents after their death 
as if this arrangement had not 

been made. But. of course, 
there is a reduction in the 
amount of capita] Transfer tax 
which has to he paid after die 
second death. 

Other sons or daughters 
however, may prefer to stive 
financial help to parents as and 
'-.-hen it is needed from their 
own resources, perhaps by real¬ 
izing capital. This raises the 
problem of how the pa rears 
would manage if the son tor 
daughter; should predecease 
them. 

Most men with fatnifv com¬ 
mitments have Ufe cover lor 
their wives and children, but 
not so many think about their 
parents. Usually, of course, the 
parents die first, but not iilwovs. 

One way of arranging this 
type of protection is for a son 
to buy non-profit whole UFv 
contingent assurance, to pay a 
set sum if ho should die before 
the person dependent ou him 
The policy should be on a trust 
basis in favour of the parent 
If borb parents are alire.. a 
separate policy could be 
arranged for each. 

With this type of policy, 
premiums would have to he 
paid by the son so long as both 
he and the person ia whose 
favour Hit* policy is written are 
alive. He will be able to claim 
trie customary statutory relief 
of income ’ tax. at present 
equivalent to a discount off the 
premium of 17} per csbl^ 

If a parent for whom this in¬ 
surance has been arranged dies 
before the sou (as. of course, 
is most likely), the latrer simply 
stops paring tile premiums and 
no benefit is payable under rite 
policy. 

Should the son die first, a 
claim is paid under the policy. 

The sum involved will be com¬ 
pletely free from capital Trans¬ 
fer tax. siuce the polio* will 
belong to the parent. 

To avoid capital transfer tax 
problems on the subsequent 
death of the parent, it is prob¬ 
ably best for the capital to be 
used to purchase an immediate. 
annuity. This will* absorb the 
capital and there will be no re¬ 
fund from the insurance com¬ 
pany ar the parent’s death, in 
return for which it should be 
possible to obtain a good yield. 
. The choice of company for 
the annuits' can be left until 
the evout occurs, when the best 
vtcld obtainable at the rime can 
be taken. . 

A scheme along these lines 
has a certain amount of inbuilt 
protection against inflation,’ 
although - not necessarily 
enough.1 

In deciding-on the amount for 
which the insurance’should be 
arranged, it is probably best to 
work backwards. One . starts 
off. therefore, by deciding how 
much extra net. income should 
be provided ’ for the parent if 
the son should die non, bearing 
in mind that only the interest ' 
content of annuity benefits is ■ 
taxable. 

Having decided'oo the gross 
annuity needed, an insurance' 
broker can- say what capital sum 
would be ..needed-to. buy that 

s Income for the parent in today’s 
r conditions. Naturally, interest 
, rates may not be the same , if 
i and when an annuity does have 

to be bought. •' , i - 

■ _ The so called hedge against 
: . inflation lies' in the fact that, 
» assuming no change in annuity 
s rates (ancL as mentioned above, 
i there may very, well.- be 
[ changes); as the parent grows 

older a given amount of cash 
! will buy higher benefits. This 

is simply because the parent - 
s ■ will have a -shorter life expect-' 

ancy. . 
Apart from an improvement 

f in ?he gross annuity yield at 
the; older age levels, the tax 
position will be better. For a 

given type of annuity 
dent on. the sex and a) 
annuitant when it is bo 
tax- authorities sa.v th 
percentage of the 
price represents repaj 
capital each year and 
pot taxable. - Only the 
ie, the interest -eicmen 
able. 

Naturally, at. the ole 
the capital content i« 
(again owing to a she 
peccancy of life), with t- 
that a higher proportio 
benefits from the ii 
company will be free J 
ia the hands of the ai 

John Drumrr 

UNIT TRUSTS: Specialist fund (progress this year and the past 
three years). Unitholder index-: 1.611.8%, rise from January J, 

1975 : 60.8%. 
Average change offer to bid, net income included, over past 

12 months: +S.7% ; 3 years: —23.0%. 
Statistics .supplied by Money Management and Unitholder, 

30 Finsbury Square, London, EX-2. 

SPECIALIST A E S S: P Itii 20.2 -27.SL 
H-.t c.™ _.w , - Henderson fiurop 20.1 -27.1 
Hilt Samuel Fin 53.9 2.5 National Invest IS J . .—30.9 
GT Japan & Gen ,49.s — s & P Ebor Prop 17,8 -33.S 
Security Select F 4C.4 - Henderson Far East 17.8 — 
GT US & General .41.8 .. — Dravton Commod- 17.7 58.2 
Target Investment .22.3 :-2i;2 si'P Ebor Ffnaa iB.9 -35.9- 
S ater Walker Ass 29.2 - 0.2 Target Financial 16.6 -27.9 
UhnncriiunM- Fir 2S./ — Ocranlr Tavestoieor 16.4 -33.9 
5 & P Ebor Energy 2/.1 — Hill Samuel Int 15,4 7.6 
Occamc Financial 27.0 -223. M * G Investment .15.0 -24j 
H.n Samuel Dollar 26.7 -19.6 S & P US Growth 143 -273 
TE2H laurwi -6.4- — Charterhouse Euro 14,2 _ 
Abbey Investment 2-53 — Stater Walker Fin 14.2 10.4 
Practical 2S.7 —193. Unicom America . 14.1 — ’ 
rtfr "5s1 F,Qan 23.1 —19.5 National Universal 14.1 — lg.i 
Charterhouse Inter 22.6 -40.2 Granrcftesier • ' 13,7 _ 
P*?™. Intenutional 22.5 0.5 Lawson -Gilt. 13<1 — 
vL£,G ^’crican 22.4 - 5 & P Japan Gwth 13.0 >l.b 

? r'^nneraJ? y-' P-s Stater- Btit Invest 12.6 —303 
fSLCowJI^ty J9-3 s * p Eoropesm- 11.9- - iq.q 
London ft all Int 10.a **1S2 s & p Financial 9,1 -11 r, 
Unicom Financial 203 -34.7 See of America 9 <1 - 7« » 

Unicom Wbrldwide 8-7 
Crescent Inter 7.7 
Bhsbopsgate lot F 7.1 
Slater Brit ’Global. . 7.0 
S 4 P Ebor Commod 7.0“ 
S"& P Ebor Uulv 6.7 

-Allied Hambro.Int 6.2 
Natbifs g.l 
Financial Priority . 5.9 
Oceanic Overseas- . 3.7 
Slater Walk’FA 23 
National Gas -- 23 
Slater Walk N Amer 1,4‘ 
Jascot Fin & Prop 0.7: 
Gartmcre Oversms 0.4 
Slater Brit. Com ... 0.0 
Trident Inter • .0.0 
Henderson Internal. 0.0'. 
Henderson N Amrcn —1.0 
Jascot North Sea -1.4 
SAP Scotbits —Ti7 
M & ~G Australasian -2.5 
Abacus Arbuthnot I -23 
Lawson Americas. -XI 
National Natural Res -3.2 
Rowan. .Internationa] —3.2 

Jascot Capital - - -3. 
Jascot Preference —5. 
Ionian Foreign M —6.- 
Jascor International -6- 
London & Brussels -7. 
Slater Brit C of Lon —7- 
M & G Japan —7: 
Slater Brit Gold r-S. 
New Court Int —9. 
Slater Brit Property —S.* 
Target Preference -io.i 
Henderson Fin and —10. 
Henderson Aost —10.. 
Unicorn Aust -10.' 
Stewart American —11.1 
MAG European —12.* 

- J L Int Consumer —13' 
Henderson nt Resr —ISJ 
Slater B Planafion — 1S.£ 
M & G Far Eastern —18.1 
Slater Brlr N Issue —18.1 
Schroder Europe M —20.1 
Slater Walker Mins —23^ 
Bridge Talisman lot -23.f 
Gr Winch Overs M -4S.1 
jascot Australia . -53.1 

A':[ChemSgie. dvdr otic year :td bid, net income reinvested 
Bi Change over three ijedts ~offer fo bid, net income reh 
Both taken from June'12.1975,. 
M: Trtist valued monthly * • . 
F: -Trust valued euerp ftcomctjfcf . 
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STONE 

ors .'t. 

ews • 
on .the pound during 

<le ofrlast wdek j>ut paid 
of -a post-referendum 

M shares,-.as well as 
he-stock market on the 

-& as jumours of an im- 
".economic- package” 

5 Government began , to 
the Chancellor's 

Jacked' tip -by sig- 
■iagrerod., trade 

May, seem to have 
confidence, in the 

afternoon’s rise of 
points: in the , FT. 

esented ‘jkde mote 
_ ip operations. - 

pound recovers next 
((hen shares are likely 

; up also. There is. still 
E cash wanting to come 

■;fv market . 
' ■-'ig developments in. in- 
/■:. reported last week by 

vestments 'andl Pilkmg- 
s, among others—con- 

■throe to .co«rfinri“njaj-ket-.d*pci:* 
cations' ' without sigpificandy 
depressing investment aftsttiaes. 
While the heavy engineers;are 
likely, to remain-under a-cloud, 
one . would; expea m. see the 
more -widely-spread- expor^mg 
companies ixt favour again. ■ 

Attention- zfi: the 'brewery sector 
is turning increasingly towards 
the .regional: rather than the 
national .groups, thanks both-to 
Che relative share' vricd^per¬ 
formances and the large. , in¬ 
creases m volume sates. now 
bang reported >by the smaller 
companies. .. ■ h . ... . 
■ ■.Recent advances - include 
barreHage sales < air J-.W. 
Cameron of BnrtTepooZ rising 
by 9 per cent, 10 .per cent: at 
the-Manchester-based. Bod ding- 
tons and more than a th£r& at 
the Wandsworth-based yam 

Admittedly some impetus 

come by' way of free propa¬ 
ganda .from the proponents of 
. traditional ales”, but of more 
importance in profit.terms has 
beat a flexible pricing policy 
vis-a-vis the nationals. 

As disposable"income drops, 
the. trend is decidedly towards 
the local, cheaper-breu). And 
partly by accident, if not of 
design, the regionalgrottp tends 
to have d'fairly low exposure 
to' ibines and spirits .and are. 
thus not too adversely affected 
by -the Budget increases. 

On the pricing- the regional 
brewer is well placed, too, for 
he can adjust his own product 
prices-to gain volume at the 
expense of the nationals. 

.Ai : present the more attrac¬ 
tive of. the - smaller indepen¬ 
dents • are the perennial Bod- 
dingtons. Greene King, Buck- 
leys and Tollemache for re¬ 
covery. 

ting the City into 

*ly 

I 

ggest 

* left wing should have 
. ie spectre of “ the City ” 

the motivating force 
” \4r Wilson's decision: to 

t Benn this week to the 
'.ly less sensitive area 

gy and away from his 
* Industry was hardly 

.. and was to-,- be ex- 
' - But is there any sub-.. 

30 the claim. and does 
: ?, know what it is talking. 

.'ity is the b&ce* noire of 
t to where, it claims, 
the evils of society can 

lately traced- But just 
the City? Mr Joe 

Labour MP for Basset-? 
1 Parliamentary Private 
ry to Mr Benn, sees it 
mpassing the-banks. The 

. Exchange, and the Con- 
on of British Industry, 

. e press operating as its 
in. The City, as a 
term in the Left’s voca- 
boils down to those who 
the economy through 

ent or the lack of- it, 
s a pretty broad area. . 
Judith Hart; in her emo- 
peech to the House after 
ig from her ministry 
this week' said: “‘The 
e CBI and the Conserva- 
rry have served notice 
Government that they 

crifice the industrial re- 
policies upon which 

ve elected.” ... 
eil Kinnock, Labour. MP 
iweHry and a leading 
■_e, subscribes to the 
at Mr Wilson has pre- 
*Mr Benn’s head on:-a 
ito the City”. '. 
ow was the pressure 
on a resilient Prime 

Munster. - Mr' Eric Heffer, xmtil 
recently Minister of Trade, 
says : “No one has gone1 directly 
to Harold, but the .position is 
that all the way through they 
(the City) have indicated their 
unhappiness at Benn and the 
loss of. business confide nee.” 
The word is -put out ai-Itmches, 
cocktail parties and through the 
informal contact network. ■ And 
Mr. Ashton ■ “ They don’t have 
an Eminence grise because they 
don’t need.one” 

The idea , of the City gang¬ 
ing up to oust Mr Benn is dis¬ 
missed by;.. Lord Sbawcross, 
chairman of the Takeover. Panel, 
.as “ complete fantasy which the 
left-wing have sought to build 
up as a kind of bogy to divert 
attention, from the real facts”. 
The - bogy was of the same 
kind as the “Reds under the 
bed ” scares of old. The trouble 
was that the Reds were now in 
the bed. 

Lord Shawcross added: “I 
know of no attempt whatsoever 
by the City_as such- to secure 
the transfer and . dismissal of 
Mr BennHowever, he..did 
believe that the-Cabinet moves 
Would restore confidence^ 

Mr Benn’s support for left- 
wing. policies in regard to -, in- 
dustry end the absence of: any- 
.constructive policy on inflation 
had doner much TOdestroy con¬ 
fidence at home and abroad. 
Lord Sbawcross said. The lack 
of investment -was largely be¬ 
cause of uncertainty generated 
by Mr Benias constant attacks 
on the City and private enter¬ 
prise. 

The Stdck Exchange, denying 
any 1 nvolveinenf*in Mr Benn’s 
demise,: says it has not pointed 

the finger at any ' individual 
minister, while Mr Ian Fraser, 
deputy chairman of Lazards and 
chairman of the Capital Mar¬ 
kets Committee, said his com¬ 
mittee had last seen Mr Wilson 
six months ago and had not 
pressed for Mr Benn’s removal. 
'.--But there have been strong 
public attacks on Mr Benn. 
Lord Watldhson, chairman of 
the. CBI companies committee, 
made his contribution. in the 
House of Lords .last month; say¬ 
ing7 that Mr Benn was playing a 
game which the average -busi¬ 
nessman found incomprehen¬ 
sible,- extremely, frightening and 
discouraging. 

Lord- Wationson then issued 
the threat that' if businessmen 
continued to feel beleaguered 

..then.they,.too may be driven to 
develop industrial muscle power 
and with -it,. however -reluc¬ 
tantly,/ confrontation and non- 
cooperation. 
/If .the City feels agrneved 

that it is continually singled 
our as being-the ultimate power 
behind the throne, whether 
there be a Labour or a Conser¬ 
vative Prime Minister, it has 
only itself^to blame.- Outside 
the financial community, the 
role of the City-: is still widely 
misunderstood. 

-Perhaps this- is-the time for 
the City working party on pub- 

, licity and public relations, 
which was sec up a year ago 
under Sir Eric Faulkner by the 
Bank of England, to come up 
with some constructive propo¬ 
sals for putting its role, in per¬ 
spective. - 

FE 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Thos Ward do well 
and outlook fair 

Stock markets 

Shares rise sharply in late trading 
By Peter Wainwright 

"Thos W. •-Ward, • the big 

cement, iron- and steel and 
engineering group has started 
the present financial year well, 
but margins are under pressure. 
In the first six months to last 
March sales rose by 41 per 
cent-to £94.5ni but pre-tax pro¬ 
fits went ahead by less than 
6 per cent to £4.18m. 

The rise -in sales reflected 
both price inflation and a 
genuine volume gain. But the 
latest figures compare with a 
half year thax included three 
day working. 

Ward has found financing 
expansion costly. Loan interest 
charges rose from flm to 
£L28m as the group invested 
heavily in new working capital 

and development- Depreciation 
also rose sharply while the 
group’s share of profits from 
associated companies Fell from 
£l_2m to £703.000. The group 
has big holdings in Tunnel 
Cement and Ribblesdale 

Cbairman Mr Douglas Walton 
reports that the figures from 
the Iron and Steel division 
illustrated a continuing strong 
demand. 

The Construction division, 
including the cement, s quarry¬ 
ing and road surfacing interests 
was hurt by the cur in public 
spending. Engineering division 
figures were encouraging but 
Harsh all-Fowler still has prob¬ 
lems and the future of this 
company, “ is' a matter of grave 
concern”. 

ons 

ate graduated pension 
ceased to exist on 
and no further gra- 
pensiou rights are 

being earned. This 
attracted some crit- 

ince the new state 
will not come into 

itil 1977 or 1978, and 
a will therefore have 

or three years’ pen- 
its which could otner- 
e been earned, 
easy to overstate the 
ce of this loss. The 
a amount of pension 
ot very large; it could 
the most approached 

■k by 1978. In any case 
state scheme will in- 
a provision for 

■s ro earn pension 
a higher rate during 

/ yearsj so as to build 
entitlements over -20 

ius more than offset? 
• loss for the period 

or 1978. 
is relevant, however, 
someone who is able 
at least a few years’ 
rights under the. new 

Anyone, retiring—to 
most extreme case—in 
the new scheme starts 
; no compensation for 

trswer -may be to in- 
. i' real terms the basic 

for everyone retiring 
' say, 1985^-tiros also 

he position of existing 
rs, the group who are 
>ut worst from all ibis. 

not much sign that 
kely to happen. 
about graduated pen-- 
jhts already earned 

■ priJ 6 ? These will be 
in full and, what is 

e of the provisions of 
al Security Pensions 
re Parliament permits 
juazed pension paid 

'the state scheme to be 
. to maintain its real 

y Employees who have 
^ atracted-cut will not 

the benefit of this 

employees contracted- 
±e graduated scheme 
ven pensions higher 
ie minimum level 

' for contracting out of 
• year for each year’s 

- [which was also the' 
\ . ' i permitted under the 

or non-contracted out 
s). A common figure 

at this level _an 
could still, provide 

' Tits required as cheap- 
1 issibly more cheaply— 

e state contribution 
•as excused, and of 
e employee'enjoyed a 
insion. It made sense. 

both for employee 
ioyer that contracting 
d’be popular on these 

• £3.48 (or even a 
figure) to which the 

In this second artttie on the 
phased oat graduated pen¬ 
sion scheme we discuss the 
problem- created by allowing 
benefits earned' to date .to 
maintain their '• value when 
this ..arrangement. is not to 
be, extended to., all; scheme 
members.. 

employee would have become 
entitled, had he been, a 
member of the. state scheme; -is 
now to-be increased so. as: to 
retain its .value in. .teal: terms, 
the balance is seriously upset 
If inflation averages IS pec 
cent annually for the' n£xt .20 
years, the £3.48 of-the member 
of the. state scheme will jbavfe. 
increased at the -.mid pf feat 
period to about 10 rimes the £6 
provided for his contracted-ont 
colleague. After 30 years, it 
will be 3.8. times, • . ^ — ‘ 

Mrs Castle defends this pro 
c« dure on the ' grounds that 
most of those contracted odt 
were in schemes - which- pro¬ 
vided final salary.'.or dyna¬ 
mized benefits.. Only .7,50,000. of 
the 7 million people ^ who were 
contracted out of the state gra¬ 
duated penshur scheme Vrere; 
she says, in schemes. providing 
benefits solely for the purpose 
of contrariang 'out . 

It is true that a member of a 
final salary scheme .who remains* 
in service until bus retirement 
date will receive dynamism 
through his -scheme and Vrall 
not therefore suffer through 
having been, contracted out. 
The employer of such an 
employee . will also : have no 
serious complaints provided that 
the return oh. the investments 
of the fund enable the fund to 
make' satisfactory, .fiaandai 
arrangements to provide the 
pensions. 

What is, overlooked, how¬ 
ever, is the fact that about . 95 
per cent of the members' of 
any scheme fail to stay .in the 
scheme until th*ii- normal 
retirement . date. Most 
employees who leave service 
do so with a preserved pension 
based on the salary which they 
are wuming at -the time they 
leave that .company. 

Indeed, until 1980 the posi¬ 
tion is even worse ; until that 
date most employees leaving 
service will take a refund of 
the contributions they . have 
made to the scheme, and will 
receive by/way . of. preserved 
pension, only the '- minimum 
required; for contracting-out. 
purposes; . 
. Ir is Hkfifly therefore; th^t.the 
6-2S million people who apeord-. 
ing to> Mrs Castle's calculations 
are in final salary schemes 
could turn out to . be some 
25,000 who alone will enjoy 
full dynamism. The remaining 
gix million or so could be on 

• • » 
benefits of no more than £3.48, 
or benefits . frozen at the 
money values applicable to the 

; dote they leave service. • -~ .. 
Mrs, Castle’s objection ’ is 

largely administrative;. :there 
are no records of the, earnings 
of •. contracted-out ; employees 
over the past 14 years and it 
would. obviously be expensive 
(although not. it seems as 

1 expensive as one might imag¬ 
ine) /to provide dynamism for 
the maximum because if one 
goes back' some years, one -will 
find a substantial number of 
contracted-out employees who 
were earning 'less than £18. 

This* is* no doubt true. It is, 
however, likely to be nothing 
compared ro the administrative 
problem: - which w31- - land on 
everybody’s desks if contracred- 
oue occupational schemes are 
left out in the cold. 

Schemes have until 1980 to 
decide whether they will retain 
the. liability for contracted-out 
benefits for the period up to 
April 5, 1975, .or whether they 
will make a payment to .the 
state . scheme of an amount 
equal to 'die contributions 
which were excused as a -result 
of contracting out. 

In the latter event die state 
• scheme 'will 1 take I over the 
liability for the contracted-out 
benefits at the top level . _ 

It seems a real possibility 
that -many pensions advisers 
-may feel constrained to recom¬ 
mend to • employers, that they 
should take this latter 'course 
and.: pass over to the govern¬ 
ment, scheme die responsibility 

-not only for the graduated 
pensions of £3.48- which -the 

. occupational scheme would 
otherwise, have had. to carry, 

1 but also the responsibiity for 
revaluation of them in line 
with an index in file future. 

This would cause not only 
serious administrative prob¬ 
lems-for employers, pension 
schemes and insurance com¬ 
panies (all of whom may feel 

' that, .they have no alternative 
but;,to undertake this addi¬ 
tional administration for the 
sake . of the employees) but 
also for .the Department of 
Health and Social Security, 
which -.mQ. be .inundated .witii 
several miTli/mc of additional 
members - to be provided with 
contracted-out benefits, and 
who' . will' thus acquire the 
responsibility for inflation- 
proofing- those pensions. 

The cynical may reflect too 
that this -procedure leaves the 
state -scheme to inflation-proof 
the Tnnxbmtm level (such ia 
the basis laid down for passing 
This responsibility back to the 
.state), ,and thus- involves 
precisely that commitment, 
prospect -of which has -caused 
Mrs Castle to. set her face 
against helping the comracted- 
out scheme members. 

Eric Brunet 

Slump hurts Arthur Lee 
and final may be down 

men led in December, pre-tax 
profits would have been 
roughly double the total 
achieved. 

As it is, the straight forward 
pre-tax figure, at the half-way 
stage, takes no account of stock 
profits. These are estimated to 
be running ai an annual £lm, in 
line with last year's experience. 
The group .does not normally 
take stock profits into account 
nntil the end of the year. At the 
mo me nr the prices of some of 
the group’s raw materials are 
falling: but the management 
reckons to have taken this into 
account in making its estimates. 

Steel bar, strip and wire 
manufacturer Arthur Lee is 
suffering from a slump in 
demand; the directors recom¬ 
mend a maintained interim 
dividend, biit say that the final 
“will depend upon the results 
of the year as a whole and tiie 
prospects for the coming 
year.” 

Pre-tax profits for the six 
months to last March dropped 
from £1.49m to £358,000, despite 
a gain of just over £2m to 
£23.35m in • turnover.' The 
directors reckon that but for 
delays in the granting of price 
increases, - eventually - irrrple- 

The United Kingdom trade 
figures for May. proving far 
better than the most deter¬ 
mined City optimist bad 
expected, provided a welcome 

j boost for both gilts and equities 
! in late dealings yesterday. The 

equity market account ended 
! firmly. 
; Earlier,' both sections had 
i been looking steadier as 

sterling tried to rally behind 
Mr Healeys assurance that 

i inflation would be resisted 
firmly. Disclosure, in the 
form of the latest Retail Price 
Index, of a 25 per cent infla¬ 
tion rate in the United King¬ 
dom merely confirmed ihc 

■ worst market fears. It was the 
1 trade figures announcement 
j which dominated the scene in 
i the late afternoon. 
| Market indices, having trod 
! water all day, rose smartly in 
j after hours’ dealings, when 
! jobbers marked shares up in 
| the face of the' rush to cora- 
! mence buying in the new 
' account. The FT index ended 
. at 340.6, a net 5.9 upon the day 
i —having been almost un¬ 
changed at 3.30 pm as the 
market availed the trade 
figures. 

Short dated gilts opened 
strongly, helped by the initial 
rally in the pound, only to 
calm down as the pound 
faltered again. Bur gilts began 
to rise again just before the 
trade figures announcement, 
and pushed farther ahead after 
the statement. Closing gains 
in shorts ranged from i to i 
of a point. In longs, there 
were net rises of J to i of a 
point. 

SKF claim 38 p c 
of Shef Twist 

The tussle for control of 
Sheffield Twist Drill & Steel is 
still in the balance. The Swedish 
Group SKF now claims a hold¬ 
ing of 38.1 per cent of the 
equity, having received accept¬ 
ances for 139m Sheffield shares 
(or 21.5 per cent) following its 
£10_5m offer. This is now exten¬ 
ded until Thursday. 

Its terms of 77£p a share have 
been beaten by Thorn Electrical 
Industries’ counter-offer of 85p 
a share. This puts a price of 
about' £lL5m on Sheffield. 
Thorn claims a-holding of . 7-5 ger cent of Sheffield’s equity. 

b SKF will probably need to 
raise its offer to more than that 
of Thorn to clinch snccess. H3J 
Samuel is acting for SKF and 
Hambros Bank for Thorn. - 

Dowgate div 
still in doubt 

The dividend payment and 
earning power of Dowgate & 
General Investments are 
threatened by an office deve¬ 
lopment deal in Paris. Despite 
a recent agreement to limit the 
company's liability on the deve¬ 
lopment, the board cannot yet 
say how big a provision needs 
to be made against the amount 
by which the £lm deposit with 
Commercial Union Assurance 
might exceed the value of secu¬ 
rities received from St Clements 
Estates. 

If a provision proves neces¬ 
sary, group profits for the year 
to July 31 will probably be 
wiped out, and no ordinary 
dividend would be paid. The 
auditors have advised that the 
preference payment, which is 
due on June 30, be deferred 

The latest favourite of the N 
Sea speculators is Ball & 
Collins - (Oil & Gas) which 
jumped to 170p compared with 
115p or the beginning of the 
week. 

Turnover in equities remained 
relatively thin. The day’s re¬ 
corded bargains. totalled 6334. 
During the day, shares began to 
edge forward as bear sellers 
came Ln for stock ahead of the 
end of the trading account. 

The trade figures news 
brought a mark-up, of several 
pence in the leaders, with the 
overseas earners once more to 
the fore. ICI, 4p up at 291p, Bats 
lOp up at 332p and Unilever 6p 
up at 390p were prominent in 
the list of those to move up. 

Glaxo (435p) also staged a 
minor recovery from the per¬ 
sistent fall of the past week— 
which has cut the share price 
from OOOp since the announce¬ 
ment of a rights issue plan. EMI 
(177p) was aontber to pick it¬ 

self off the floor as the market 
took the view that the fall of 
tbe past week had been over¬ 
done. 

Pilkington Brothers turned in 
trading results no better than 
the marker bad been expecting 
for the past week- But the shares 
had been improving ahead of 
the news—helped as in so many 
other cases by bear dosing on 
the part of those who have been 
selling aU week. Having 
reached 183p ahead of the 
announcement of results shares 
in Pilkington then moved up to 
dose at 19p—a net 13p higher 
on the day. 

Babcock & Wilcox provided 
another firm feature of the 
engine engineering pitch, after 
a repetition of previous bullish 
press comment. But Tube In¬ 
vestments (260p> remained un¬ 
easy, with the market unsure 
whether the selling of_ the past 
week has yet come to its end. 

Chloride Group fat 105pl 
recovered some of the ground 
lost over rhe past week. 
Another good spot was Sheffield 
Steel at 88p, with .the market 
convinced that the battle be¬ 
tween Tborn Electric and SKF 
is still only in its early stages. 
Imperial Continental Gas and 
Racal Electronics were firm, 
both _ with trading statements 
now in view. 

Shares in LRC International, 
the drugs and contraceptive 
group, held at their peak price 
of 30p in spite of a denial by 
Gillette of rumours—reported 
here yesterday that the United 
States giant is interested in bid- 
ding. 

Among Far Eastern issues. 
Inch cape moved up but Guthrie 
Corporation were easier after 
reporting a slowdown in the 
group’s growth record. Another 
dull spot among the heavies 
was British & Commonwealth 
which shed 3p on nervous 
reaction regarding nationaliza¬ 
tion prospects at British Cale¬ 
donian, the airline subsidiary. 

Financial issues remained one 

of the firmer sectors of tbe- 
tnarket. Clearing bank shares 
were helped by a Government 
assurance that there are .no . 
plans to nationalize one of (heir , 
number. Among the merchant, 
banks, llambros moved up again 
as the market breathed a sign 
of relief at the assurance in rbq 
trading report that there art 
no losses on-tanker-finance. 

Insurance shares looted tin¬ 
nier in late dealings, but proper¬ 
ties remained subdued in top . 
wake of recently bullish ' comp * 
menrs to clients from several' 
stockbioking firms. The most. 
nervous feature on (his _ pit^b . 
was Land Securities, due to re-, 
port on Tuesday next. 

Oil sharer had another quiet 

Revived bid speculation lifted ■ 
shares in whisky distiller Long- 
John International. UK brewers 
could be interested—but con¬ 
trol of Long John is thought- 
to be firmly held by Rapid- 
American Corporation. 

Session, with the exception of- 
the N Sea issues, which contin- - 
ued to find readv- support.- 
Thomson Organisation did. wetl¬ 
and late dealings brought re¬ 
newed interest in Berry Wig¬ 
gins. But BP (517p) and Shell. 
(317p) traded quietly yesterday, 
although both joined in the late 
upturn in the market. 

This week’s rise in shares in 
the diamond group, De Beers - 
Consolidated, brought out .the- 
profit takers yesterday. Gold 
shares, on the other hand, could 
attract little interest, .either? 
from the bulls or tbd bears. 
With US interest also thin, moi,c 
gold producers remained around 
their overnight levels. 
Equity turnover for June 12 
was £77.7m (18,460 bargains). 
Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph were 
Shell, Barclavs Bk, Beecham, 
Bats, EML Sun Alliance new,. 
Babcock & Wilcox, Guss “A", 
Tubes and Unilever. 

Latest dividends 
appropriate currencies 

Ord Year Pay Year’s Prev 
div ' ago date total year 

Nil 2 — Nil 3.75 
4.91 4.32 1/8 7.61 7.01 
3.2 0.87 31/7 1.72 1.39 
1.5 1.5 — 4.15- 
1.34 134 _ 2.01 2.04 
1.4 1.4 _ — 3.24 
10* 17* — — 22* 
0.35 0.35 15/7 — 1.38 
27*5 34* — 94*S 
4.35 3.87 18/9 8.71 7.93 
1.21 1.25 — — 3.76 
3.93 3.49 5/8 5.69 5-24 

Company 
(and par values) 
Alpine Hldgs Fin 
Arbnfhnot Latham (£2) Fin 
BocknaU (25p) Fin 
Ena)on Plastics (25p) Int 
Goldrei, Fon card (25p) Fin 
Grand Metro (50p) Int 
Grootviei Props (30c) Int 
Arthur Lee (12Jp) Int 
Marievale Cons (R80) Int 
POkingtoii Bros (£1) Fin 
Thos W. Ward (25p) Int 
Jonas Woodhead (25p) Fin 
Dividends in this table are shown net of tax in pence per share. 
Elsewhere in Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis. 
To establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.S4. * Cents a share. 
$ Includes 10c capital redemption. 

Woodhead has record year after good second half 
Thanks to growth holding up 

in the second half, Jonas Wood- 
head Sc Sons, the Leeds-based 
vehicle suspension specialist 
has fulfilled its promise that 
last year’s record pretax profit 
of £234m would be beaten. 
Profits for the year to March 
31 jumped 26 per cent to £2-95m 
on turnover up . from £25-3m to 
£323m- 

The second six months pro¬ 
fits went up by 25 per cent to 
£1.68m, after a 26 per cent ad¬ 
vance to £136m in the first 
half. 

The year’s total included" a 
smaller contribution from asso¬ 
ciated companies, of £93,000, 
against £217,000, reflecting a 
reduced holding in the shares 
of Amalgamated Springs & Sus¬ 
pensions of Australia. • 

From., .attributable profits 
down from_ £2.18m • to £L37m, 
the board is raising the gross 
dividend from 7.71p to 8,67p. 

High am s'recession 
The pre-tax profits for textile 

manufacturer High am.s, slipped 

from £724,000 to £630,000 in 
the year to March 22 last. 
Turnover rose from £1393m to 
£18.6m. Final dividend is 
2_46p against 238p making 3.54p 
against 338p. The board says 
that there was a sharp decline 
in demand for the company’s 
products. Profits suffered from 
pessure on margins due to in¬ 
flation and depressed condi¬ 
tions both at home and abroad. 

British Tar 
British Tar Products,' which 

raised £237,000 by “ rights ” in 
January, reports pre-tax profits 
of £l.lm for the year to March 
31—a 64 per cent jump. Turn¬ 
over rose from £7.9m to £11.6m. 

Arbuthnot setback 
Although the profits of the 

banking group rose from 
£477,000 to £486,000 after tax, 
the total profits of the Arbuth¬ 
not Latham Holdings group felL 
They slipped from £787,000 to 
£511,000 the year to March 31. 
Non-banking companies contri¬ 

buted £266,000 net against 
£364,000, but interest took 
£154,000, against £129,000. 

Group profits are stated after 
a debit of £87,000 for extra¬ 
ordinary items, compared with 
a credit of £75,000 for last year. 
The dividend goes up from 
1039p a share to lL58p gross. 

Barrow offering 
Shareholders of Barrow 

Hepburn Group are offered a 
rights issue of one-for-four at 
par (25p)—a discount of 15p 
on the market price. Brandts 
is handling the issue, which 
should raise £143,000 to help 
pay for capital spending and 
cut borrowings. The board 
hopes to raise the dividend for 

the year to December 27 next 
to 4.43p, from 3.93p, on the 
enlarged equity. 

Sena surge : payout bar 
Returning bumper profits for 

1974, Sena Sugar Estates say 
that negotiations for remittance 
of profits from Mozambique 
have not yet produced suffi¬ 
cient funds in London for an 
ordinary dividend. Although 
production fell, turnover soared 
from £ 16.5m to £25.6m and pre¬ 
tax profit from £ 1.03m to 
£4.84m. Attributable profit was 
£1.98m (£338,000). 

Era Inds tops £lm 
A rise in second-half profits 

of 39 per cent to £677,000 before 

tax rakes Eva Industries past 
the £lrn-mark for the first time. 
It made a pre-tax profit of 
£135m in the year to March 31, 
against £894,000. Turnover went 
up from £8-29m to £lL58m. 

Earnings a share are up from 
S.5p to 10.3p. The dividend 
rises from 4.lip, to 4.62p. 

TOBENOIL 
Pre-tax protit for year to March 

31 up 20 per cent to record 
£652.000. Turnover Dp from £2.9m ' 
to £4-2m. Proposed 10 per cent 
scrip issue and dividend raised 
from O.Sp to l.Olp. 

SUN ALLIANCE AND LONDON 
INSURANCE 

Acceptances received for 
11,262.145 shares of £1 each, being 
91.44 per cent of the 12,316.666 
shares offered by way of rights. 

Brokers’views 

City support for British 
membership of.. the EEC /re¬ 
mained unshaken ■ througifout 
the referendum campaign and 
has' received fresh expression 
since the outcome of the vopag. 
A letter to clients from 
Keen Barnett summarizes/the 
reasons for the * City’s vjews. 
Not least among them, at 
ing to Smith, are the adva: 
for the City’s insurance, 
ing and financial servit 
ready earning an *- 
£1,500m. 

Pin chin Denny, the I stock- 
jobber which makes a market in 
London -in a range of. french 
and German shares, has pub¬ 
lished _ an .advisory, letter, on 
shares in Waterman SLA, the 
French (since 1914) manufac¬ 
turer of fountain and bifll point 
pens. The group hopes to in¬ 
crease sales by 6 per dent this 
year and profits by one third. 
But 43 per cent of the equity is 
held by one sonree. j 

A survey of composite insur¬ 
ance shares by Qmlter Hilton 
Goodison makes the point -that 

erformance from the 
sector reflects anticipation of 
an underwriting TecoVery, par¬ 
ticularly in the United States 
and the marker’s liking for 
overseas earning companies. 
But it warns ns that insurance 
companies can. be expected to 
raise new capital, that under¬ 
writing recovery may be 
checked by poor performance 

in US and UK motor accounts 
and chat investment income, the 
most important earner for the 
high grade companies, will be 
hit this year by falling interest 
rates. 

On this basis it regards Sun 
Alliance and Guardian Royal as 
the most attractive shares. Com¬ 
mercial Union and Royal, 
thinks Quilter, look dear. Gene¬ 
ral Accident is also technically 
cheap, but Eagle Star is regar¬ 
ded as too dependent upon the 
UK. , . 

EagJe Star’s general business 
will continue to suffer the dis¬ 
advantages of a predominantly 
UK bias, heavy liability commit¬ 
ment and poor underwriting 
record. Pre-tax profits could be 
£25m against £20.8m, is Quilt- 
er’s summery of the outlook for 
Eagle Star. 

The same stockbroking firm 
looks at some property shares. 
Quilteris . recent bearishness on 
property issues played a part in 
the recenr downturn. It thinks 
shares in Hammerson Property 
& Investment Trust “still look 
good value”. Removal of the 
rent freeze will make a substan¬ 
tia] impact on Hammerson, says 
Quilter, and a review on Wool- 
gate House in the City could 
add around £1.5m to net rental 
income by 1979. 

But Quilter thinks that the 
scope for further advance at 
English Property Corporation is 
now limited in the short term. 
Gearing remains “ exceptionally 
high” and the share price has 
moved on rumoured “ develop- 

. mente” and the overseas port¬ 
folio. 

Terry Byland 

Bank statements for May 
Statements of the London Clearing Books and their banking subsidiaries 
in England and Wales, the Channel Islands and the Isle of Man made 
up to May 21 are summarized in .tbe table below : 

Total 

Total AcvonuU 36.960 
cash and Balances .__ 

wlin other bunha 7,776- 
Money ai call and . _ 

&hon notice 1,455 
Stvriinfl Mils 1.460 
Special deposits 656 
British Government 
, stocks ■ l.«7 
AdvsBCM 23.107 
Paront Banks only 

Reserve Ratio iCs) 13.6 

Change 
on 

Month 
— ISO 

fi. minions 

Barclays Uoyd* 

9.414 .6.746 

Midland 

7.364 

Nannnal Uimonu 
Wool- t 

minster ciin's 
33,982 17454 

— 611 1.873 1.735 1.518 2.3*0 £70 

+' 33 
+ 1BU 
+ 1 

3*7 
IBS 

1S1 
SSN 

V6 

258 
437 
123 

.V»2' 
348 
206 

43 
49 
21 

+ 1 
+ 327 

J.V1 323 
4.128 

211 
4.613 

491 
7.311 

R 
1.059 

+ 0.3 13.4 14.( 13.9 13.3 13.7 

Schlesii 

] 
lgers recommend that you 

nvest 25% 
oi your port iolio 

overseas 
Here's howto achieve it- 

and largely avoid the dollar premium 
We believe overseas shares are essential in 

any private portfolio today. That is not only 

good advice but, in the present climate, no 

more than commonsense. 

The multiple benefits of this investment 
strategy are attainable through one simple 

transaction - investment of 25% of your 

capital in International “PIMS”. This offers 

other important advantages: 

9jeYou save substantially on the dollar 
premium, which means most of your 

money goes into productive investment, 
avoids the .25"0 premium surrender role 

and involves much less risk, by using back- 

to-back facilities. 

■5|eYou gain proven international investment 
management. 

JfcYou gain the important tax. advantages 
available to unit trusts. 

SfeYou save by switching into International 

“PIMS” from your existing holdings 

through the Share Exchange Plan, instead 
of selling. 

InternationalTIMS 
EXCLUSIVE TO 

M SCHLESINGER TRUST MANAGERS LIMITED 
[Ml 19 Hanover Square, London WiR yDA 
'Ml Tel: 01-409 3100. Weekend and evening Ansaphone td: Dorking (0306) 86441. 

A member gf [he m-.crnaU.'noI S.-Ue dryer 1iroup and Members oj I fie Aiwdti rwn ,</ Unit Trua ,\ ijtijgcn, Set epphtabli ro £1**, 

“PIMS” is the Personal Investment 
Management Sendee, specifically designed 
for the larger investor of £4,000 to £100,000 
and over and is linked to the Trident Unit 
Trusts, managed by Schlcsingers. 

The Trident International Growth Fund, 
to which the International “PIMS” service is 
linked, was invested at 12.6.75 as follows: 

-USA 55'1,,, UK 6"u, Germany 6nM 
Japan 7%, Hong Kong 3%, S. Africa 2"flJ 

Mining 4%. Cash awaiting investment 17%. 

International “PIMS” also ensures con¬ 

tinued personal involvement in your invest¬ 

ment through bi-monthly detailed portfolio 
valuations and reports. Regular meetings are 

also arranged with the investment managers. 

Please write to us if you would like to see 

the full International “PIMS” portfolio. If 
you would like to discuss your personal 
requirements in detail please contact Ian 
Forsyth. 

rr 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Alpine loss 
after deep 
freeze sale 

Losses made in selling the 
unprofitable deep freezing 
operation, led to Alpine Hold¬ 
ings making a loss of £236,000 

after tax and extraordinary 
items in the year to January 
26. This compares with a profit 
of £306,000 the year before. 

Turnover for the year was 
£9m against ElQ.im, but trading 
profits from continuing activi¬ 
ties rose to £677,000 from 
£562,000. There was a good 
spurt in the second half. How¬ 
ever, losses from discontinued 
activities left pretax profits at 
£407,000 compared with £740,000 
the year before. As with the 
interim, no final dividend is 
recommended. 

Extraordinary items oE 
£353,000 stemmed from ending 
the retail partnership in France 
and the closure of Everest Re¬ 
frigeration Company. However, 
the group is continuing to run 
the Sally Ann shops, at least 
until the business has picked 
up, bur the main emphasis is 
on the double glazing and win* 
dow section. 

No Pref payout 
from Hawtin 

As was the case at half time, 

there is no preference payment 

(it was due on June 30; for 

shareholders in Hawtin. 

After taking into account the 

recent sale of its banking sub¬ 

sidiary, Hawtin & Partners 

(which lost some £4.4m in four¬ 

teen months to Gulf & Western), 

there is a pre-tax loss of £4.S2in 

at Hawtin for the 14 months to 

January. This compares with a 

loss of £1.49m for the 10 months 

to November 30, 1973. 

After debiting £499,000, 

against £411,000 for extraordin¬ 

ary items, Hawtin made a loss 

of* £S.48m, against £l39m. 

Cadbury optimism 
At the annual meeting, share¬ 

holders in Cadbury Schweppes 

were again told by the chair- 

mao. Mr Adrian Cadbury, that 

profits for 1975 will show an 

improvement. But they were 

also warned that UK results for 

the second half cannot be pre¬ 

dicted until the Government 

indicates its policies for fighting 

inflation. Meanwhile cocoa and 

sugar prices have peaked out 

RETAIL PRICES 

The following are the index num¬ 
bers (January 15. 1974=100) 
for retail prices, not seasonally 
adjusted, released by the Depart- 
ment of Employment yesterday: 

(») 
All 

tfcma 

12) 
All 

Hems 

except 
seasonal 

rood 

(3) 
Annuel 
rale or 

increase 

in (2) 
over 6 

months 

earlier 

1974 
106.3 April 106.1 

May 107.6 107.7 
June 108.7 108.6 
July 109.7 110.0 
Aug 109.8 110.3 
Sept 111.0 111.5 
Oct 113.2 113.7 
Nov 115.2 115.6 
Dec 116.9 117.4 
1975 
Jan 119.9 120.5 
Feb 121.9 1225 
March 124.3 124.8 
April 129.1 129.4 
May 134.5 134.8 

20.3 
21.7 
23.2 
21.0 
17.0 
17.7 
14.4 
15.1 
16.9 

20.0 
23.3 
25-4 
29.5 
36.0 

TERMS OF TRADE 

The following are the unit value 
index numbers for visible trade 
(not seasonally adjusted) issued 
by the Department of Trade yes¬ 
terday: ___ 

1970 

Exports 

= 100 

Import!; 

Teems 

or 
Trade" 

1971 105.6 104.7 100.8 

1972 111.0 109.6 101.3 

1973 126.0 139.7 90.2 

1974 162.7 217.6 74.8 

1973 01 119.3 123.4 9S.7 

02 123.8 133.1 93.0 

Q3 129.1 146.7 88.0 

04 136.1 162.0 84.0 

1974 Q1 147.2 195.5 75.3 

Q2 159.9 218.8 73.1 

03 168.1 224.4 74.9 

04 175.8 231.3 75.0 

1975 01 134.9 237.1 78.0 

162.6 222.2 73.2 

July 164.1 222.3 73.8 

Aug 167.9 224.0 74.9 

Sept 170.9 224.7 76.0 

Oct 172.4 228.1 75.6 

Nov 175.8 230.3 76.3 

Dec 

1975 

179.0 235.4 76.1 

Jan 182.2 235.7 77.0 

Feb 165.1 237.2 78.0 

March 1S7.4 239.8 78.1 

April p 191.0 239 3 79.8 

May p 193.3 239.3 80.8 

* Export unit index as 
Imparl unit Index, 

p Provisional. 

a percentage of 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .» SJa 

C. Ho are & Co. .. *9*% 

Lloyds Bank .... 

Midland Bank 31 

Nat Westminster 91% 

Shenley Trust .. 111% 

20tb Century Bank 111% 

Williams & Glyn’s 9i% 

# 7-<iuy depviiu on surrig or 

itlO.OOO aim uniter. 

up Ui IttL.OUU. t»V«* owl 

iZlb.tXili. 

\ 

Commodities 

COPPER,—Vlro bare were ■"oadV, 
fluid. Unlhodns steady, pulul.—AU'-i' 

noon.—*Oa*h Wire bars. 
metric ion: Uiw monUi»._ 
31.00. b*rt*>», U.-23S K>n*. JH.1? 
cathode*. t5uz-2.jll: UlnM! "'“"’'J?- 
11520.00-31.00. Sales. EM'onj- Mo"’- 
inn.—Cash wrtro bars, K&10- 11 ■}*}} • 
ihrao months. £Km-2«'.uo. S','t'en'^it. 

£311.Uti. •*«'<’*■ ‘■i.r.6‘3 . »ni- . 
caLhad-Js. £4-^9.00-500: ■ 
SdlS-lo.oa. Settlement. Sw»0.iiO. sales. 

StuVEB^vvas steady.—UulHon 
if latino levoisi.—Snot. I'^-rais* u ,j£P,y 
ounce i United Slates cent* walTOl««L 
44fl.li; Uirqc month*. SS## 

»4.54.8CI : *1* H'.SSHHf.. . -T&7-7r' ,P 
M62.SCI! aiu-yenr. 
London Mewl Exchange.—Afternoon.— 
Cnsh. I**fi-y6.3p: Uir**f* morjihj. 2U1.B- 
1 jp: seiren mnnlhs, SQT.S-B.ji'- S^l®. 
77 lota or 10.000 trov ounces «*cn. 
Mornlng.-^lash. V.'i5.6-'**.nP' 
monirii SOl.e-i.^p: 
208-*L0p. SoUlemoni. lW.Op. S4i«. 

mi Inlandsrd meiai was 
Mqh-enide Idle. Allcrnoon.—Siandaro 
cash. Eo.03.V30 a metric ton: Hu-on 
month*. £3.046-48. Soles. 360 toh* 

> maln'y carrini. Hlnh Hraao. _cash. 
Sl.CffiVSO: Uirae nionihs £o.04n.48. 
Sales, nil tons. MomlM.—Standard 
cash. G3.ni5-30: ihrrn months. £3,048- 
50. Settlement. W-oao. .,?■>«». 
1009 imaliuy curies*. High grade, 
cash. £3. u 15-30; three months. 
£3.048-60. S»lll«utnt. £5.020. Sales, 
nil tons. Singapore tin CK-wortw, 
SMv57 a picul. „ _ 
LEAD closed easier. Afternoon.—Cash. 
S150-61.no a metric ion: three months, 
£1.34-04.60. Sales 1.725 tons. Morn¬ 
ing.—Cash. £151.75-52.26. U\r*fs 
months. £156-57.00. Settlement. 
£152.26. Sales. 12.400 tans. 
ZINC was Sti-adv —Af lorn oon.—Gash. 
£32,.*-30.00 a metric Ion: throe months. 
£505-6,00. Sales. 1.075 Ions. Morning. 
—Cash, £330-51 DO; throe months. 
505.30-6.00. Settlement. £551.00. 
Snips. 1.500 tons. Producers' price 
E3AO a metric ion. All afternoon rneui 
nrlces are unofficial. 
PLATINUM fell by Cl.25 to £64.50 
15147.RO i a troy ounce. 
JUTE qlller —ttnnglarleah H-fifte C ** 
nrade. June July. C300: D *■ grade. 
Jane'July. £1‘*3 per Iona loti. Calcutta 
steadler.-3-lndliin. Jane. RS46R.OO: 
Dundee Dalnpc. June. 16425.00 per 
bale or 4DOib. 
WOOL: Greasy rutures were s’eadv.— 
July. 162.top par kilo; Orl. 16G.fiop; 
Doc. 167.RHn: March. 173.74n: May. 
XTS.TTp: July. 177.79p: Oct. 17B.&tp: 
Dec. 1FG.83|>. Salas, nil. 
RUBBER dosed hesitant.—July. 
28.oV2-r.OOp per kilo: Aug. 3t*.lo- 
29.30p: July 'sept, 39.Z0-3*L40n: Oct/ 
Dec. 31.lV31.20a: Jan/March. 32.40- 
32.500: April/ June. 53.55-33.63p: 
July''Sent. 54.55-M.45p: Oct.‘Dec. 
34.VO-55.OOp: Jan/March. 35.50- 
3n.-»b. Soles: *>B lots at 15 tonnes 

rT2 10-72.60: April, 
June. <fra!!vb-7ft.3o; Any, £76.«0- 

77.40. Ha Ion: 4X lot*. ■ 
grain iTho BaitieiImoortctt grpina 

markets remain quiet dug to 

unccruurutcs ■'SL^ASSa aarnnn 

sss arww 
fTltmilBKlK jl dim 

SSw'^^Siw' fihte 
Sit most- Juna? E77.50 direct »Wr>- 

“i-Gr ■d8;s: 
mlUinp rnsncli ited, June. Eji.oo. 
Sly” :551.50 south coast. 

fSSi-i. oisrasnv 
as-. srsraij. sc 
aw oo Glasgow. Slh Mr yallow niaL 
Aug. S6H.50 Glasgow. 

R.lRLEY.—EEC food. June and July. 
£51.00: Aun. £54.00 rasi comL Ail a 
long ion. cU UK unless staled. _ 

London Crain Fttjnres^JTyTrttrrt 
(Galtnt—EEC origin BARLEY'}***& 

steady.—Soot. ESa.aS: JlS?-,.25®:™- 
.fan. E5'.*.00: March. £60.45: May. 
E63.X0- WHEAT steady .—Spot. £57^*5: 
Nov. ASM.vtr: Jan. £63.18. March. 
£65.Vh. May. £65.25. All a long ton. 

Home-Grown Cereal Authority's 
locator av-fann spot prices. 

Soft milling 
WHEAT 

Aberdeen r- 
Gl-juccater Ejl.On 
Lincoln c.iO.90 

reed/no 
BAALEV 

£46Jt3 S 0.65 
7.85 

each, including two options. 
RUBBER PPHYS1CALS dosed easier. 
—Spot; C7.7V29.2Rp. Cits: July. 
26.2o~36.R0p: Aug. 26.75-37.35p. 

COPFEEi Robntu lururas opened be- 
Iwf-cn £4 and £0 below Thur-tLifs 
dose bm nxmed up lmcr in the day. 
ROBUST AS.—July. £468.71 per niviric 
ion: 5i-pi. £464.50-66.00: Nov. 
£464.50-63: Jan. £464.50-65.00; 
March. £467-68: May- S468-6V: July. 
2469-70. Sales: 1.1*30 tots tnc/adtng 

Aft AtflCAS"—June. .S65.10-6S.50 per 
50 kilos; Aon. S67.aa-67.70: Oct. 
S"6.7i*-66.90: Dec. 367.30-67.60: ^v^^. 
S67.7n-67.40: April. S6H-6S.5U: Juho. 
S68.liJ-6K.oO. Sales; 34 Lata, 
COCOa: Although futures moved up 
from newly established lours In late 
afternoon, on balance losses ranged 
train £8.60 lo £3 a metric ion. July. 
£453.0-5.5(1 per metric ion: Seal. 
£A4fl.50-n.no: Nev. Doc. B4ai-61.SU: 
March. £470-71: May. £473-75: Job. 
£475-76: Sept. s:47a-B0. Sales: J-A-rt 
leta Indudlna one option. li.O puce*' 
dally. 45.31c: in-day average. 47.5le: 
C2-dav. 47.47c <US MRU per Ibi. 
SUGAR.—Futures drilled lower after 
lundi In mixed selling and iwoOt- 
ir.klng. with short cove ring limiting ft' 
decline. Values ended the day on j 
steady nolo. £0.85 lo Eo.75 up Imm 
Die previous day's close m sados or 

“'iTw loUindon dally price was un- 
ianqed .« ti-« a 

32.50: Aug. 2133.00-o.i.mi- w. 
2152.00-56Jib. Sales: 3.185 tota J£A 
prices. 13 55c. IT.day average. 15.65c. 
SOYABEAN M&aL wax stoa-jr.—^10. 
•rro.00-70.50 oer metric ton. Qci. 
B70.30-70.50: Dec. £71.30-71.40. Feb. 

Leaner half-year 
for Laporte 

Laporte Industries (Holdings) 

manufacturer of cbemical prod¬ 

ucts, has shown a reduced 

profit in the first quarter of 

1975 compared with last year, 

Mr J. L. Harvey, chairman, told 

tile aonuaJ meeting. He gave 

warning that half yearly protits 

would not match the £7-2m pre¬ 

tax of last year. Improved 

world conditions were unlikely 

to come before 197G- Mr Harvey, 

who is planning to retire at the 

end of the year, said “substan¬ 

tial ” medium term finance had 

been arranged. 

D. Charles buys 
Bacal offshoot 

For an undisclosed sum, 

the David Charles Construc¬ 

tion group is buying from the 

Receiver a former Bacal sub¬ 

sidiary which has turnover in 

the construction field now run¬ 

ning at £4m a year. 

This is Lhneport, a recently- 

formed company which took 

over most of Bacal Contract¬ 

ing’s work. The deal is part of 

the Receiver’s policy of preserv¬ 

ing Bacal's offshoots for sale 

to recoup some of Bacal’s £18m 

worth of debts. 

Laing meeting 
John Laing chairmau. Sir 

Kirby Laing, told the group’s 

annual meeting that dear money 

and soaring building costs are 

making planning impossible. He 

added char the Community Land 

Bill and the proposed land dev¬ 

elopment tax mean that the 

launching of new development 

projects is virtually out of the 

question. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Sterling yesterday TCSfl^fd 

ground lost in its recent suae, 

bat closed with one of its sharpest 

net losses ever in one week. 

The recovery was almost wholly 

due to the Improved Lnitfid 

Kingdom trade deficit for May. 

although the pound failed to hold 

all its gains In late trading, 

dealers said. , 

The Bank of F-ngiami intervened 

only lightly, if at aB. in a session 

of fairly wide fluctuations, they 

said. Sterling dosed against the 

dollar at 52-2835. op 50 points. 

The pound’s trade-weighted 

depredation since December, 19/1. 

narrowed to 25.9 per cent a*_“e 

dose from 2E.2 per cent overnight, 

but widened from 24.5 per cent at 

last Friday’s close. 

It drew a little strength from 

the unchanged Bank of England 

Minimum Lending Rate, although 

the 25 per cent year-on-year rise 

in the retail price index in May 

tended to undermine confidence. 

Most quarters said yesterday’s 

gains did not represent a reversal 

of sterling’s lower trend and 

foresaw that ir would go lower in 

the absence OF Government mea¬ 

sures to control inflation. 

Gold fell by $1.50 an ounce, to 

SI 64.25. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

-ic» Vnrk 
M-N1lrcal 

Martel rile* 
iliVlrucn 
.June 13 
513175-3810 
n.XMO-MM 

Market rain 
idiivi 
Jimp 13 
*2.3830-2*4*1 
S2-3OT04W9 
5.47^-«»ill 
JtJP-TOr 
l3.3»i-M>.-k 
&.3V«-33W» 
Sj 10-30*- 
i7i.tr-»o 
1436-33 IT 
11.13-14* 
0 13fc-!4W 

eas-TiK 
jr.ewSM-h 
5SS6-6P6I 

Ore 21.1371 down 

,wm rrdJio 5.45-3171 
Brunei* TVJMOI 
l'"PrullXKCn 12J3-43* 
Franxlun. B.31-33ni 
Ll-bnn 54 90.3S.tne 
Madrid ITt.W-Wip 
Milan 3432-31lr 
n. I*. ii.ia-iiik 
Fan. 8.11-151 
Mitrkbnlm l/BheWA 
Tuk.n e®-737- 
Vienna 77 30-38JMsrti 
junrli 5*58-711 
Kflrrtler «enrerl«U>>i> Nbre 
0.1 la 35.9 per real. 

Forward Levels 
I rauntil 3mi.nihi 

New Vnrk .85- 75c prem 2.TM IBc prcltl 
M'.nlrral i50-»ciwnn 2.03-1 j|5c pren 
Amsterdam Ai-3-c prent l<V4l«:prrm 
BruNaoU C5-05c prem S5^5cpreni 
L'npenhaceii SrWwre prem 13^-iOreprtm 
Frankfurt 3Cplprcm O^Thpf PTeiU 
Llatji.n 3U>-prem- ddcprein- 

30cdlv SOcdl-e - - 
Milan 31 r prem-par 10-7lrprrm 
Osin 2nre pran-par l^ereprem 
Fans tepmem s'j-s^prein 
51 nc Minim Sore prem-oar (Hnreprem 
Vienna 3omn prem 7d-30nm prem 
7ainch Me pr«n lWe4»« prem 

(irilha donor me .acilihi I S dellvt 
».9T31-5fl 

Enrodoilar dev*mU< ■'-> rails. SCh. ir-ren 
day«. 5*r5H: ->nr mnnlh. 9*A: ihree menibs. 
S>t-*b. *M inoBlhi. St-7 

Gold 
Gold fixed, am. SIM 75 >>n num;e*. pm. 

51S4J5 
Knifcernind ipei cuius SIM-ISS ifSPHUgi 

■ dinn>"ilc.: 5tCT>r-17t«r itT3V74^> ■Inli’mnllon- 
oli 

>ererrlcmr midi. 850>^l>i <£3-2B:i, inewt 
SStO^Slt: I E3-331J.I iRirrnaf wn»l ■. 

STAG FURNITURE 
Yatton board is considering 

company’s offer and meanwhile 

advises shareholders to take no 

action. 

Discount market 
A . moderate shortage of. fresh 

funds in the discount market 
yesterday was relJfivcd by toe 
Bank of England, which bought 
Treasury bills directly from toe 
discount bouses. .Although toe 
underlying shortage was making 
itself felt throughout the. session, 

most houses dfd not need very 

great sums and, from 98 or 9j 

per cent at the outset, rates were 

able to ease slightly to a- spread 

of 9 to 9$ per cent by the end 

of toe mondng. - 

At the finish, after toe official 

assistance, dosing balances were 

being found la the range of 7} 

to 81 per cent. 

In the market's favour again 

was a net outflow from Che 

Exchequer 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank of End and Utaunun Lendlnc Rite UHb 

(Last chained 3/S/75I 

CJeirlnc BniUuBut Rate B>i& 
Dlucouai StfXn Leaoi-V 

Weekend:Opener - CIhm9*i 
Week Fixed ■ ML 

. - Treasure BlllaiDUsV'i 
Ruims Sell In* 
Jraomhs !»■ 3 mnniii* 9*- 
3 Pfofilbi 3-u 3 months 8°i. 

Frlmo Ban k R lit* i Dl^n i Trades ■ DU*el 

3 nnottii OVWl 3 monlU 10H 
3 BWBftas SVWi i lormlh* 
4 ainnibk nVO'. 6 monUi* 11 
6 DIWlllS 10*0-10- .. 

1 mn Din 
3 DinnUi* 
3 mnnita 
4 nnmil» UkSb 
5 manlhx-. 10-9*3 
6 Dimillu 10-9*1 

Local AurhorliyBnmLi 
llhs*> 7 raonlti* 10-0*J 
t04**3 8 PionU*s 10-9*j_ 
1&S*S 9 maalM Uk-lMi 

10 jnoniM HU-lOOi 
11 montlu 1] VHP- 
33 months 11*1-11 

Srcan ttare-site. ICO Ral MI g: I _ 
I monUi PTipe'u 8 mooUo IWrlO 
3 ranQllu 9614-9*h« 12 monllia llFr-lCdi 

Local AUlhoni: Market* 
7da.rn M*i 9 oloaffn S% 
7 rtsr» 9*4 & raonthj 10VW**" 
1 month 9*, 1 rear U*h*;l= 

Ini erOJUiX Market 1 ** * 
Weekend. Open MX* OoseB* 
link 9V9 6 monlhs 10V10 
i moDin e'trO’it 2 mnniiiB 10V10H 
3nmoUn 9U«-8% J2 monllt* 11-10». 

Flial Clans Finance Hnuwii MM Rairt*) 
3 monthi 16L 6 months Uh 

Finance Kotow Base Bate Wi*, 

Treasure Bill Tender 
Aovllcaiiooa 1497m allotted £ZO0m 
Bids at UT.B30, received 8T6: 
Lais week lW.SSVi roedvoO 71V 
Arerajce ral e!9.41484* Ust we«kl9.38»Ko 
.Vext wee* CSHtm replace 

Recent issues 
All trtsn BtudU loi' Cnir lanOhi CU"S* 1 
Olite Dlsoujoi 130* B3H 
c.ilne Vaj wu-ru pf itp* mvv 
rieelmal Gold |R2> 335-5 
FntkMioae KtrlK^ Pf i*bi . HJIH* 
■JeMefncr 10(e CnetnW1 Q77-1 
CLC We UBS iJCSTl 1 <38 
Silt Atlanile See" TVv Cnt itini IU9« 
Nlh Sorrey Wir B^r Pt 1 - hi Ullj 
Bank Org >1401 1S5 
SlfUL-O W' KkV CB» It 100. n39 
Si.illtiend 12V/- UBl i£9»M. 144k. 
Uorwlck-dilre I3*j"« 1980 Ifp9*»e) 163 
Waiertord Claw UK* Cot 1 lOOtt 3 prem 
Verfcs Chrm I3V3> Cnr OJWfi C82 

Lalesi 
dot*- of 
reaun 

Aue X 
AUE . 1 

RiGUTK ISSVRS 
Awoc Enuiot wH3. > 
Bell A iBDI * 
void Bok Aus*t 1 AdlJSOt 1 
Dupurli4C>j 
HMalr>3‘i 
SSsiSeMitn. I 
Frudenllalrmt 1 
Utd BlsctHWiTH: 1 _, _ 

Iwurd priev in parenthesa*. * Si dlrtdend. 
- L-nued hj tender, t Ml paid, a £45 paid, b £10 
paid, r 165 paid. IEBOpaid e £60paid. hCSS paid, 
j £40paid. 

July 18 

July 17 

July 18 

1 tv-lb 
13 pram 

108 prem 
. 4 preur-*j 

29 prem 
38 prem 

17 prem-2 
1 prent+1 

A^all Street 

New York. June 13.—Wall Street 

stocks pushed higher today after 

overcoming early hesitation, out 

trading was light on toe advance. 

The Dow Jones industrial average 

gained 5.16 points to 824.47. It was 

off about three points through 

much of toe first half of toe 

session. 

Advancing Issues outnumbered 

dec liners by about- 825 to 550. 

Volume totalled 16*300,000 shares 

compared with 15JJ70.000 yester¬ 

day. 

Analysts tended to relate, -the 

early decline'to toe. Wall'Street 

Journal report that banks may lack 

the ability to - provide sufficient 

capital to meet loan needs of an. 

economic rebound.. 

Also in toe Economic News, it 

was reported early in toe session 

Char United States inventories fell 

a record 0.7 per cent In April while 

sales rebounded from March. 

JL ’alysts called toe repori encourag¬ 

ing.—AF-Dow Jones. 

NY silver off 2c 
Now York. June 13.—COFJEX 

SILVER ftRtnu Closed III - the Btlddio. 
of the dar’e price range with losses 
of 1.60c lo 3.00c. ■ The aiming was 

Jnn. 467 »■ March. '47&rd0c: ™,. 
4fl0.30c; July. 486.60c; sept, 493.80c. 
Hundj- jnd Herman- orCtttsda. Canadian 
*4J^7 i prevloiu. CanaaUn$4;$B1. 
COLD.—Futures cloeed lows to 
raodcratoly active trading. The Now 
York Comas Icor 50-50 ro 50.60 whUc 
the Chicago IMM was unchanged to 
so. TO lower. Contex volume Was 
I. 162 contracts while TMM volume 
was estimated at 1.029. NY COMKX.— 
June. SI64,20: July, -'8164.80; Aug. 
SI63.90; Oct. 81687x0: Dec. 5170.40: 
F«-hL 5172.7d; AprU. 8174.90: June. 

■ |. 5179.40: Oct, si81-60. 
M.—-Juno. 5164.70: Sept. 

3 L70.40^Mar&. 

. June.' 
______ _ sa.40c; 
SopL 52.90c: toec. 84.40c: Jan. 64.90c: 
March. 65.90c: May. 56.90e: Jonr. 
57.90c. . ... 
SUGAR.—World futures recovered from 
j limit loea of 1.00c to-dose 0.63c 
off. Spot 13.15c Off 0:55c; July. 12.55- 
X2.7Sc Sept. 12.10-13-25c: On. 12.00- 
12.10c; Jon. 11.85c nominal: March.. 
II. BtM1.90c; Moy. 11.70-11-86c: July. 
11.40-11.45c; Sent, rt.30-ll.33c: Oct. 
11.26-U.SOc. . 
COCOA.—Futures were at new lows 
for the season with Jossas of O.'SBc to 
O.SOc. Juty.-4S.06c; Sept. 4a.O»c; Dec. 
41.80c; Much* 4i.90c; May. 43.46c: 
July. ss.Enjr. Spots: Ghana 62 S. 
Bahts 81**. - 
coffee,—Fumrt« gained as much as 
1.95c. July. 59.6O-B9.40c: Sept. B9.90- 
59.96c: Nov. 60.16c nominal:' Dec, 
o0.03c: March, 61.10-61.60c: May. 
61.80-6Z.70c. • - 
COTTON.—Prices dosed 0.29c to O.OOc 
down. Volume was 800 contracts. July. 
44.42c: Oct. 4S.A0r:-nec. 46.60- 
46.62c: March. 47.00-47-66c: May: 
48.06-48.16c: July. 48.65c: OcL 
49.03c. 
__- Fine -wool futures dosed 
about 0,1c up to O.lc down-Cross: 
fareds lost 0.4c to 0.7c. . GRKASE 
wool.— Spot 154.0c nominalt July. 
133.6-157. Oc: OCL 156.0-138. oc: 
Doc. 136.O-14O.0c: March, 138.0- 
14O.0c: May. 158.0-143.0c: July. 
158.0-144,0c: Oct. 138.0C. , CROSS¬ 
BRED.—Spot 80. Oc_nominal: July.. 
74.0-84.0c; On, T9.0-86.0C: Dec. 
79.o-87.Ocr Marrii. 8l.o-a7.oc.- May, 
81.0c: July. 81.0c: Oct. 81.0c. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS. — Soyabean 
futures, rose 3ci to__6S^: _led to the 

<3bb 

fO, IlfX.i 
8177.20: As 
CHICAGO ~ 
5167.40-167.20: Dec. SL70.4O- I 
5174.00: June. 5177.20: Sept. 4l 
COPPER.—Steady; 1.262 sates. 
5i.BOc: July^: 61.90c: Aug, _ 
SopL 52.90c: bee. 64.40c: Jan. 

Allied Chert- - fS* 
,\i Hod atorts m 
Allied sopermkt- A 
Alibi Chalmors . wb 
AMOS j?* 
Amu fuc 53, 
Amerada Itrra 13^ 
Am. Airlines 
Am-.Brands Mb 
Am. Frnafftyi* 
Ara.CU*. 31 
Am. » 
Am. S- Power 1ft 
Am. fiame At 
Am. Motors * ft 
Am. N*t- 3ft 

. Am-Sunilsrd l« 

Aral. lie. 1ft 
Anaconda 1ft 
Annco Steel 2ft 
ttsarco JJSh 

. Ashland Oil 3JV 
AO. FlehfleW -3W 

Mw • .f* 
A*<n> Prod- 44 

JSKMWF S’1 
ISSS5#?-: . 

. Beat Feta 3* 
BrcL.Dict- 3ft 
8*11 & Bowel! 1ft 

Eendlx 3? 
Beth. Steel 
Booing , »*i 
Boise Cucada 20 

Borden M 
Borg Winter - 18 

Bristol Mirra « 

Sudd ft 
Burl. lad. ' • 
Buriington Ntbn 3ft 
Burrongtis XM 
Campbell Ssup 81-a 
Csaadlin Pac. ift 
1'atMpllUr ffl 

"Ceisnaie . . 3*4 
Central Sot a U‘l 
Charter HA. 3*H 
Chase Nanhsl. ■» 
Chetn. bx. N Y.- 
CbesaprxEe Ohio 3ft 
Chrysler . . Iga 
Citicorp 334 

CKIW-iwV- • *ft 
nark Equip 3ft 
Coca Cols'. . 8ft 
£0^11 ■ . ft 

. Columbia <?a» ^ 
. Cnptb Hog .W4 
Cemw: Edison 2J 
Con. Edison 134 

' Coos Foods ‘ ft 
com* Power 1ft 
Cone. Can. M 
Coot. OU 
Control Etaia 24 
Co ruins Clara S3 
C.P7C. lninl. ft 
crane Wa 
Crocker Ini 234 
Crown Zeller 3ft 
Dsn Ind. .234 
Deere *1 
Del Mourn 
Drill Air 
Detroit Edison 1ft 
Disney 1 • .. 47% 
Dow them. *4- 
Drester Ind. 634 
Duke-Power 144., 

' Du Pont IWj 
■ Eastern Air 34 

Bast. Kodak - ft 
Eaton Corp- ?£V 
KF Paso U. . l»i 
Enulisble Ufa- 1? 
Envk 30i* 
Crane'P. D, ft' 
Exxon Corp- 914 
Firestone 1ft 
Ai.'Chlcip ' 284 
J-'si. El. Boston 2ft 
F»l Peon Corp ft 
Ford 354 
GJV.F. Corp. 1ft 
Gamble dkosmo 23 
c«. Drnara. 614 
Gen. Electric « 
Gen. Poods X4 

Gen* Iradr. 
Gen. MUta 
Gen .-Motors *ft 
G*nPubl»flX.Y. ift 
Ueu. Tel. El 
Gen. Tl« 
Gennco 
Georids PM 
Getty on 

Gillette 
Goodrich 
Goodyear 
Godld Inc, .. 
Grace 
Gram w.t. 
ci AL A Pie. 
GrrrOouno - 
Gcvmnua Cp. 
Gulf OU 
Golf Wo. Ind. 
Heinz. H. J. 
Herod*- 
UAaeywell 
ic indy 
Inztrsoli 
Inland SieeJ 

MS. 
Ini. Msrv. 
Ini.'Hickri 
Ml- Phl»«r ' 
Ioi. Tel. TeL 
Jewel Co - 
Jim Waller 
JofiiU mute, 

934 

’ft 
«4 

191 
» 

ift 

% 
lft 
144 
1ft 

384 
S®1®* 
30V 
.THj 
134 

384 
S064 

«S4 

aft 
Johnson A John M 
Kaiser Alum. 
Keanecoti 
Kerr McGee 
Kunb. CPt. 
Kratieo rip. 
Krexee s s. 

Krakcr 

I Ail on 
Lockheed 
Locfcj* Blares 
Mafinseax 
Mantir Hanover 
Mspco. 
Manunoo oil 
Mercer Inc. 
Marine Mid. 
Martin Mur. 
McDonnell 
Mead 
Merck 
limn. H‘«. 
Mobil oil 
Monsanto 
More in. J. F. 

Motorola. 
NCR Corp 
NL Ind 
NSI. Btac. 
'Nsl. UtetilJ- 
Kst. Steel 
Norfolk West 
NW Bancor 
Norton Budoix 
ucc. Fet- 
OiWen 
Olio Coro- 
Oils Elev. 
Dwvnc III . 
pac. gss. El. 
Pan. Ani. 
Penn. Cent. 
Penney J C 
peanzoll 
Pepsico - 
PetCorp 
Pfizer 
Phelps Dud. 
Pump Mot. 
PlilU. Pei. ' 
Polaroid 
P.P.G. tad. 
Free. Gamble 

764 
3ft 
W. 

S; 
304 

,a. 
344 

a 
i». 
15*1 
S14 

tCfit 
4ft 
644 
6S4 
4H 
3T 
144 
3S>. 
144 
384 
894 
43>r 
184 
184 
Ift 
3ft 
30>i 
41 
304 

14 
14 

3*4 
C24 
«S 
304 
31*1 
rft 
M4 
544 
314 

9ft 
Fub.5er.E3 A Uss Ift 
Pullman 
Rapid American 
RaylbeoD 
RCA COrp 
Repdb. Steel 
Reynolds ind. 
RernuId* kielsl 
Rockwell Int 
Royal Dutch 
Saieways 
St. Ragta - 
Santa' Fe Ind 
SCSI 

53 
6 

» 
394 
5ft 
31 

374 
4ft 
254 
36*1 
1ft 

Ift 
Aft 
4ft 
154 
234 

I3v 
34 

434 
iS+t 
nvi 

■ IS 
% 

14 
30 

33 
3ft 
W 
30 
3*Ti 

iS T 
30ft 

38 
3ft 

Si 
2flr 

S' 
30 
;i4 
31S 
ift ft 
11 

!g 
3ft 
MPt 
414 
35 
17 
Id 
17 
154 

63W 
4ft 
634 
6ft 
4ft 
3ft 
U4 
36 
14% 
37 

% 

304 
4ft 
=04 
44 
14 

MS 
514 
96 
304 
384 
334 
Ift 
Oft 

K 
MU 
Ift 

S1 5TP, 
304 
234 

3 
S 
124 

Schlumbcr. 

feKI. Paper 
MAhnard Caret 
Seuwam .. 
Sean Rne, 
sneii 01 r 
shell Trans, 
ttignai Co 
Sillier 

Sony 
Sth Cal Edison 
Sotitbera pse. 
SMithnu Bly. 
Soerw Rand 
■Squibb 
5td. Brands - 
sm. nil c*i. 
Sid. Oil lad. 

sm. Gil Ohio 
vierim* Dree 
Menas J.F. 
Sflide Wurth 
Sunbeam Cp. 

Sundstrand 
Fun Oil 
Teledjuf - 
Tcnneor 

Texaco ' 
Texas East IPu 
Texas Iasi 

Texas UtUttlW 
Textron 

T.W.A. 
Travelers Go. 

T R.tv. Inc. 
I’.A-L. Inc. 

VnileTer Ltd. 
t'o never ».v. 
Dnt«iam erica 

l:Hlon Bancnrr 
Colon Cork. 

fJa- Oil Cal. 
I'n Pacific Cor 

Uniroyal 
United Brands 
Vld Men* & M< 
C.S Industries 
L'.E. Steel 
Ltd Tecbnol 
.Uacholis- 
Warnw Cnmra 

Varner Lara be 
Weill* Fargo 
Writ'll Bancor 
Wench* El. ■ 
Weyerhaeuser 
Whirlpool 
White Motor 
Woolwnriii 

Xerox Cp. 
Zenith 

Canadian P 

Abitibl 
Alcan 
A1= Steel 
Asbestos 
Bell Tel. 
t'an. Sup. Oil 
Cud. lor. Fd. 
Comln'.M 

Coo*. Bm. 
FaU-nnbrldfie 
Guir Oil 
Rawker Can. 
Hud. Ba> Min 
Hud. Bay oil 
I.A.C. Ltd. 
Imavco 

Imp. Gil 
Ini. Pipe 
MaM.-FernxD. 
Pniter t.p. 

Ftlce Brni 
Royal Tran 
ISeasratu 
Kiecl C*j. 
Tez. Can. 
Trans. Xint. O 
Walker 8 
W.C.T. 

m Ei dr. aAdtsd. c SX distribution; 1 BM. k Market Ctoscd. a Sew Issue. 1 
(Traded./Dcquoted. 

July. Meal was 50.50 up to 50-20 off 
and oil finished 0.%5c either ride. 
SOYABEANS.—July. 606,*H|g8e: . Aug. 
■145V496C; Boot. 48S*a-484c: Nov. 
J85-486C: Jan. 493*je: March. . 600- 
50lc: May. 507c: July. 613c: Aug. 
513C. SOYABEAN MEAL—Ju^. 
5132.60-122.30: Aug. 5105.50: Seut. 
5124.00-124.60: Oct. .8125.60: Dec. 

Tore! on uxchaAoc.—Star Hog.' spot. 
*2 2855^ 152.2875' ;* throe months. 
KJ1655 1 sis .35801: Canadian dollar. 
«rc_57c (9T.31CI.. 

The Dow Jones soot corrunodliy 
bulex lea 1,72 to 262.06.. The rut urea 
index was oir 0.46 at 342.CT. 

The . row Junes avai-ng***-—Indua- 

5X37:60; Jan: 5129.50-130.00;: March. 
1132.00-133.00. SOYABEAN OIL.— 
Ju5^ 2J.63.21.46c : Ann. 20.26c: sent. 
19%0c: Oot. . 19.05CI Dec. I8.a5c: 
Jan. 18.00c: March. LT.BSc: May. 
17.7G-lT.75c: July. 17.50-J7.56c: Aug. 
17-SOc. 
CHICAGO GRAINS.—WHEAT closed 
firm i*aC to 3*.C higher. July. 398- 

trLats. 824.47 (819.3X1. 
167.d3 1167.691; nr 
<81.611; 65 Blocks. 255 

Now York Stock tv 
48.30 f 48.531: index 
■ 55.651: transportation. 
nniltlaa. 52.14 152. O'. 
51.31 150.98). 

297c: Sept. 505c; Dec 
March. 321V: May. 5' 
closed firm Ac to I’.c 
378-277s, c: Soot. 257 
341*—242c: March. 248c 
OATS closed Ann *«c 
higher. July. 147-146’- 
136’.c: Dee. 137*,-1 
139*jC. . 

Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators) 
S STRAIGHTS 

A1DC 10U 1981 
Airli-asc 1'<UH 
Ashland B 1487 
BlUC 7\ X98J 
Urlslul fP, I97*i . . 
British steel Corp s’*. 
1989. 

BurllnnUHi 7*, 1987 .. 
Carrier H 1*7 
Cheiron 7 1**«0 
Conoco 7 1980 
Conoco B 1VH6 _ .. 
Cons Iood Tx 1991 .. 
CovCnnrj- 8*» 3 981 
Coventry 8*. 1980 .. 
Curacao Tokyo 8 » 19R8 
Curacao Tokjo 10*. l>.*ai 
Cutler Hammer » 19M7 
Dana R 1987 .. 
Ucr.niark Kingdom 7>, 

Denmark" Align Bank 7*1* 19*.»1 .. 
Dundee 9*. 
Escotn 9*. 1489 . 
Bscom Floating Rats 

1983 - ■ • . •. 
First Chicago 7 1**80 .. 
Flrsl Pennsylvania T***, 

1**84 .. 
r,ATX a*. I9H7 
Guardian Royal n 1987 
llamhras 7=4 1987 
IG1 7** 1942 .. 
lnipm.-itlonui UUi 8*. 

1982 .. 
Legal & Gen Ass t", 
198R. 

MancJ*inter 8*« 1981 .. 
Mexico a-*, Wfl 
MlCheUn 7*r 1988 
MIIMiblshl 9 1984 
Moloro'a 8 1987 
Nuf & (irtncUayn 7*. r.*HT 
Nol Coal Board 8’. l'JRfl 
Nlopon Fodosan 10*« 
1**30. 

N4 Porrwen 8‘. T»07 .. 
Ocr(dental 7'- 1984 
Pacific Unhung ft ]'infl 
Paclilc Lighting V*. 1*181 
Peniwall ft 1997 
Ralston Purina 7*^ 1987 
Scanraif 7*. 1940 
Scan raff R\ 1988 
Shell 7'= 14R7 . . 
Singer 11 1**77 
SKnnrilnaviBkH 10*« 1**81 
Slough 8 1-188 . 
Sonth Africa R 1**U7 . . 
Standard 011 8', IMHO . . 
Standard 011 8V* 1488 .. 
Standard 011 8*, 1-188 .. 
Sybrou 8 Ii!R 
7Oflncco 7J, 14B7 
Tejnron 7*. 19R7 
Transocean Gull 7*. 1707 
Tranjoctun Gull 7 1780 
Union OU 7*9 7P87 .. 
VrnwupLl 8‘, 1987 .. 
Valia B 1987 .. 
Wm Glyns 8*. 1487 .. 

DPI BONDS 

A PEL .Dm* 10 l*mi .. 
Charter 1 DM * 6*- 

1**68 fO 
Cauriaolds 1 DM 1 6*. 

IW* '84 
Denmark * DM * 9', 19R9 
Ucom • OM ■ 7 1 **75*83 
Gnod'-njr * DM * 6'. 

I *.72-87 
1CI 1 DM * 8 1**71/86 .. 
Mitsubishi Heavy 1 DM 1 

1-78*1 
Nat West ■ DM ■ H l*-BH 
New Zealand IDM1 V« 

1433 . . 
Suitljfnca > DM * 8’j 

1470-a'j 
Sun Inf F'Ui • DM ■ 7*_ 

1VBR . . .. 

Rid 

TO* 
91 

3T- 
96*« 
96* „ 
87*; 
91 
84 

1M*S 
*rj 
93 

84 

fll 

5T- 

76 
76 
77 

?lfer 

B8S 

SB'* 

U 

5a1, 
4IV 
nui0 

‘.W 
97', 
BH'i 
93 
9X 
94*. 

104*. 

93 

85 

«2 
*‘3 
95*a 

ZT- 

% 
74 
79 
80 

•«*, 97*« 

£'■ 
85 
84 
*W3 

ft’ 
R6 

IGVs 
91 
H4 

UKt'i 
«*2* 

^*2*« 
86*. 
4S\ 
“3T. 

102 
lQ5*i 

63 
81 

10]». 
98 
V**‘. 
92', 
R7 
P6 
92*. 
96 

91'. 
9.V, 

S'1’* 
81 

106 

83 

81 
IOI 

74*. 

87*; 
90 

106 

yr 

91 

7e*s 
91 
86 
ns 
w, 

“5*. 
»t 
an 

JfM*, 
02 
86 

**2'. 
mi*, 

>»1*« 
9S'. 
R7-*. 
96r». 
"S'. 

103 
104*. 

67 
85 

l'C*. 
*r» 

lou|, 

H8 “ 
H7 
63*. 
47*. 

«> 
**5*, 
O.J., 

84 

107 

84 

PC 
102 
76V 

IU6 
•13 

1U7 

98 

92 

85 
9.-1 

1UH 
104 

*«1 
103 

76 
ay 

nc 
Ki 
9<l 

114 
82 

S CONVERTIBLES 
AMI a 1987 .. .. OU*, 
Amerlran Lipmg 4*. 

1**87 .. .. . . fl.J 
Bt-alrlce i-oods 4*. I4**2 43 
Ileal/ice Funds 6*. l«*t Xu*, 
SeaUIri? Foods 4% 1943 1U2 
Horde 5 1990 . . 89 
Borden 6s. 1941 1m 
Rroidwav Hale 4*. 1987 74 
Cornallon 4 1-/67 .. bt 
Chevron 6 l'.ma .. 1 Du 
Cummins 6». !9R6 Kl 
Dart 4\ 1987 .. fit! 
F)»rm,in Kodai, 4*, i**h0 j j-j 
Economic Lahs ***, 1987 Hf* 
Ealon 5 j-*«7 .. ,.66 
Ford 6 I'-flfl .. ..74 
Tord 6 1496 . . .. HI 
GHIerir 4». 1937 .. fll 
Gould 5 1987 , . ..BO 
General ElPclrU d'« 
19R7.At*, . 

Haiilburion 4', VJB7 .. ltiH*. iar.». 
Hums 6 10R7 .. ..06 68 
H*Kie*TvcHI *> 1ffH6 .. 7*i 78 
ITT 4*4 1 °B7 .. ..65 67 
J. Ray McDormart 4’, 

1*187 .. .. .. 137 
J. P. More-in *'« 1987 r*2 
Nabisco 5'- loan .. RR 
Owpns mtnols 4i{ i'*a* a. 
1. G. Penney 4*, 19117 81 
Revlon A\ 1987 -■ 97 
Rank Oro 4*. ion.. .. 4J 
Sjitrrv Rnnd J*. 19IW .. ‘ft 
Squibb 4*. 1437 , ■ {ft 
1 p\arn 4*. 1r|Wt . . *■* 
1,'nlon carbide a1, l^P" inn 
vVwrljmh-n 4’ 1987 9S 

Xerox Coro 5 lrnw . 77 
dm Dpuisrhmnrk Issue. 

Source: KKlder, Peabody Saemrllles. 
London. 

7b 

K5 
83 
82 

H:» 

15*1 
12 J 
uo 

ar. 
ns 
9*1 
15 
oq 

R7 

uva 
4."* 
TV 

JAMES CROPPER 
Profit, before tax and loao stock 

interest, £337,000 (C317.000). 
Dividend 2.64p &ross U.62p gross). 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

1PT4TS 
HIBti 1^--* 
Rlil Wff*-r Truit Bid offer Yield 

131175 
Hlrii La* 
Bid Offer Trurt Bid Otter Yield 

Authorised UnitTrosus • 

Abacus .vrimibaai Ltd._! 
Barnett H«c. Fountain St. Man 1. Odt-g* VTj5 '. 

S3.r. 30.6 Ctani- lias S3 0 1 
33.n 21.7 De \cnun Ef 343 
J».y ia.2 Gr*»tb 317 3**J ero* 
12.2 Id 0 noAccum JJ l 31 f 
3*1 7 20 T tm-*.mr »9 31 l 
313 23 4 P*‘ A* .lint Jly M l 
22.9 15 S ILwt* Ini A.c 19.4 26 1 

Abbey t kit Trurt »tauuB*ri. 

I*rt 
1.1.6 
M.l 

127.3 
37.0 

*4-5 

25 7 Ettreoean 
23.2 Far Kast Tret 
21 6 Finnnclal ITF 
M.3 ItcnderMHi Gr 
231) ilU'h Incnmc 
1*6 Inc A AmeiS 

27" 17.2 liuemall'-nal 
4*16 26.4 NUl American 

*C." M 3 World Wide 

24 7 27. f 3.20 
3P.« 42 3 l.M 
23 3 27.1* 3.51 
98 5 ItM.Oe 2Jfi 
32J) 3J.1« 10.74 
V)6 22.7 6.77 
22 T 04J« 2.M 
.15.2 37.7. 3.31 

4.»1 
SJ6. 

i?’’43Beri-U. . _ 
W.l X> l Vnllar 
30.** 19.f Interaxtlnnal 

23J* 
ii. 
62.4 

26.6 3.7 

3-52 e® 

1074-75 

UBi‘d Offer Ttuk Bid Ofter Yield 

01486 l TIT 

TxnB*Mvrm—; 
■cs ydd l.9i! 

72-91 i;»iro*m-«-Hd. ,\. lelbun • IWch.v 1CT6CA4! 117." M.6 Bril Trrt 
.113 l«» 1 AHhcy r.ipunl 20 7 22 0 1J3 ;".n 52.6 Bril Gui 
r* 1 10 J Adder **cnrral ?2 2 31J IJI. 22 0 0 2 Cap 
212 110 fi** Ini-nn*' — 0 
3.0 13.4 Dn lau-it 319 

libra Treat ManacenUl 
11 F»i*rt»in Cirrus. l.»n*l**n EC2 

60.3 3J.I .UhcnT.-rt- 36J 
« 1 213 D** Incmne* 4. I 

li.4 Knlnicrt' 219 265 3 M ?n? ^ifncTrrt 

Hbr.Tte«3Irt«U8. !S5te^,rt 

*J>3 .1.7" 

2>.d 3"6 - , 
:*i9 4 117.S* J.TO 
11" 5 116 4 3J2! 

19.3 209 3J7I 
7» 0 fo.s a.w 
1H.6 U.9 7J91 
IR 4 19 4i 8.57 
T.S 405 4.65 

Sated Proper Group, 
4 Great St Helen's. EC3P 3BP. 
Deal lacs to 01-554 8899 _ 
Hrtklnr Hu*. 68-73 Oueca SI, EdlnbunOiRRl 4NS. 
031-226 7331. _, 

' Ebnr SerialItrii. 
W.7 24^ Pnlrcrtal Gi-wtb 510 «.* fjl 
451 257 Capital Acciltn 42.8 43.. 4.63 

Xv.-::- General 
ZlS Hlch Relimi 
■0.0 Cetumndlty 
31.6 Eneta 
20J Financial 
33.7 Prop A Bond 
41.t Sri ret GrutluSi 

«5 

'tti 
42.7 
w».» 

Srlerl Innb 

41.9* 4J* 

S:1 tS 

Si 55 &1« 3 JR 
3 1.43 

12.0 6.40 
tS7.« U3.3 Comm Pcm3t 112M 1W J 3.63 

Allied HamhrnGranp. 
Hamhm H»e. |[illt*«l. f.**u 

52 I Jk* 1 Allu-d Capital 49 1 
J1 4 If* l»l ** 1 
2> <> llrit lull 2nn 4**n 
III-.* lirnetli t UK 264 
14 5 tire A ind Per 22 2 
24 3 ll»* 'III* A ' more 37 n 
23 I lllnb Im-nmc 42.4 
16.4 t-jqultl Iltemoc 23.4 
J1 J Iniernslinnal XI.2 
25.0 HIRbYield Fnd 36 9 
45.5 llarabr.1 Fnd Tt 9 
21 Du Incumi- »>5 
44 3 no Bi-eei cry 74*: 
-.*? O'* Sm *lli-r I"J 

1221 P-» .Utfinn 19.7 
15 *■ 2nd Smaller 19 •* 
3* 4 Src-i nr Aine-Ica 4n 3 
M\5 Hsrmpl PM 

Barrii*>l'>lnni lad. 
2S-" C Etoml.ird lt»id London. E7 

25 *1 I-nli-on*.4mer 
75.7 .lie* Jrn.-i-ni1 
12 j r-* .■.l,.-**iii 
27 6 1 ni.i-rn > inil.il 
•ft 2 t:\cnipl ” 
11.1 Katru In*. 
22.4 Finanrinl 
ar- 4 r-nicioTCjoT 
12.0 General 
14 O Gi-'KIh li-irttu 
m fi inoiniu- a? 5 
1421 Itunurr 113 
*4 7 Trust ri- -4.-.7 
U.4 Worldwide 41 4 

30.6 3 56 21 Yflun^St, Edinburgh. 

V* •* 
4b 3 ■r- H 

7a ■■ 
4A5 si 
•Bitl 
73 H 
55r.T 
**1.3 
19 1 
2*1 7 
21 7 
42 

I2t* 2 

e'*> I 
7'- r. 
V S 

ip* 
2*11 
49 1 
24.1 
237 

91-5;? 2*7.; - 
52 7 5 2? 
51 7 5.17: 
19 .a- 6.05 
2- 1 S99 
23.4 3.93, 
r- ■: sr* 

Si IS! 
»rwa‘ 
Tr?e 3 631 

s; IJ3! 
16 *5 6 *6; 

4.1Je 1.12 
iMf. f-o: 

25.3 
26 6 
21 J 

£3 
I'-.b 
262 

S3 

hi 

Js«col Securtu re Lid. 
tOKZZS 6762 

21 It 22.2 XIJ71 fntnpound >1* 
14 1 DnAceunul* 
12 7 Wdraa ill 
17 4 Preference 
1" - pi* Alciidi 
9.e c„,.o. 

11.1 Auei i:>*mpPnd 
1*1 6 f* r W"Ura« 
11 ^ Sect :*rjal* o*3* 
R3 Fin A Prop *3* a5 Ini Gnwrtn i4» 

I KUi s*a *3* 
23 5 Commodity *5* 
26 0 pi* Alcuhi ij; - 
24.L 1W-VW drawiSi J5.4 

Key Fumf JUau?en. 
21.; «?i 2S Ml!* St, grav 9.1E. 
21" T« 365 31.7 Cap Fund -522 

7-.-7 4?.: fl\etapl Fnd *36. S3." 
53.b X-.7 Inc end 19 4 
74 2 U 5 UPIF 62.1 

L»Mia Krrvrtilri. 

2021 
23J 
I *.3 
II 1 
102 
21.7 
131 
2S.D 
sn.n 
33.0 
442 

362 11J.7I 

21 j 25ll9 
213 15J9 
1" 2 
U 7 777 
i02> . 
22.9 3.77 
16.1 42* 
30.5 2 27 
:u 3.i(i 
37.1* 7J6 
W.R* 7Jfi 
37J» .. 

Dl-Wi TflTD 
5S2 4.28 
73.4 . 
Itt3» 9 22 
65.7 4 31 

w« 

.a. *i 
: r. 
17.6 
44 1 

r.r 7 

:j. 2 61 - -G *;eurc* Street. Kdloburab. 
34*1 1-S Anicrtcun Fn-1 3 

•<** 3 T2| ?; ? 2: 4 Glll4Warrnnt 2' 

29.6 
M.3 
232 
76.D 

SJ 
314 

SI 

bare *Pr»operS«urlUe» Ltd. 
IT.l Capital . 
36 9 Financial Rctsi 
10.9 Inreauient 
32.9 Cure Growthr 
42J Japan GroMht 835 
43.7. CS Grout* t • ‘ g-1 
11SI General 
2L7 flirt «rW ».l 
19 2 Inv-nme 30.5 

. Sralblti Seeurl U«* Lid. 

285» iOX 
63 113 

6B.T l.r 
G9.S 1.16 
339 45» 
41 6-6 76- 
32.7 6.73 

42.3 22 1 Scot bill* 
2* 3 22.1 ScCLflel-is 
135 24.6 Srotcraurb 
*3.4 22.2 seombam 

219.0 1X3 5 Seoaunds 
395 20.4 ScuUncwue 

.... 37 1 452 SO 39.1 A7» 
3 43JM 453 

36.1 4fl.T« 4.43 
2*0.4 3125 LK 
17.3 3B5'6 63 

HeniySeb rader n us * Cu. Ud. 
pride. London- EC3. DI-CM2 KK 

73.9 765a S.O? 
131 Cheapri_... 

X3.8 40.1 Capital *16*. 
99 1 443 DoAcCUtn 

!■» A 53.3 Income *16* 
1»13 095 Do Akudi 
W.T 34.6 General ill 
36 0 2*5 T n*> Acre to 
125 27 0 KUriipe (19* 
43 6 2S It Do Accum 

_ BK 3 3.02 
105.7 1 OB5a 7.73 
130 3 141.3 7.13 
47.4 495 456 
— 3P.9 4 36 

35.S* 2.73 
37.(1 3.T3 

S3.', 
33.4 

. 34.8 

232 
"3 7. 
A*". .1 

•y 5» 4.:*:; 
:s 7a 1 
SI.3a i".-. 
47 2 •*■ *r. 
215a l 
29 r. 1 29 
.73./. 7 12* 
Si ! ft 3: 
ft 
47 3 >91 

0314226 Still , 
24 4 204 190 
I 3A5 1.74! 

inr-6 114 6 U.H.*1 
1!5> C35 5.40* 
*W.9 Tt.9 3.70! 
TW.S 755 J.m 

-l.S Unde Vivid Fnd 
ia*» 7 -rt 1 i*.* li-i-um 
77 : 57 3 S". -iWl-h Inv 
■ 1 7 47 5 Du Accum 

Lee all General Tyndall Fubd. | 
■ Cagvpv- Pd Urtrinl. 0272 12241 i 
yi 2.'. 6 Dlrtribililen 432 B.4 5*3 
13 2 265 r>* .'iTUn *?.« M.4 S.6I 

LI«y«K4lamk Call TrtBu JUUKm. 

Sralilak L'auliablr Fond Xfaaafen Ud. 
2U SI AnOreiribnUBre. Kdlnburtfli (BM569I01 

38.7 23.0 EqUiiaOle J75 39 ff fi.00 

Haier "'alkerTneu Maa Mem eat Lid. 
Jr«wl Britannia Group 

47--T7 Greabam St. Loudon. EC2. Ol^fOO 4*4* 
t 40.1 Jenef ("mum PI Mi <JI» IK 

74.7 73.9 tm Bimpt* T1.0 74.«a UI 
J* n jn- n.. I6IKI Ine *?» O 99 O 10.91 

16.7 
:«4 

?. 71 iatraliard Mrecl Lundun. Eli. 

;i4 > •* * It"-i 96 7 B'trt Ini F0.J 
113" 9*2 Dn Ac cun' KJ5 Cil" 

BraadltMd. 
S* FimcMircO M. I nndnu F-2 *'.-T1, 

112 n ?j.n Brand*-*"jp ■!> lino 177.*^ 
123 n :*t.e t*u ,v.*.udi*i* 12n.fi :2i 0 
1«*|0 75" Bramlu In*.-• l> :**1-0 *1*.« 

Brtder minnM Fana Manager Ud. 

7 9: 

- -.. ... H14528 130U, 
?7 9 '.‘5 l-i I no Hue 33 5 Jb.l 4?*! 
T9 22.6 li» Aerum HJ *7.1 4.*| 
24 20.7 2nd Income W 2 43.2a 3.65 

7 23 9 L*i) .Vn.U!ii 4*:.S 313. 3.65’ 
e**s 21!nl lec»n.e 37 1 nl.b 6.YJ I 
72.' J7.!* I'u A-iinro **.l 73i 6.99* 

31A r. Seeurliln. 
Three (jua;Tuner Hill. KTBt 6r*J. 01-636 43M I 

132 ; 7*1 7 M A (1 *.tnvral I2*>.4 124 i 3 77' 

D*. Bitra Inc 57 0 29 9 10.M 
th* Hlch Inc 213 23.M13 12 
Dn Cftr t»f lain 3*53 3BJ1 4.83 

_I10 Grid A G HU 1545a 4.81 
155 Diiloicrt 24S 36 4 1.34 
2"2 Dn "Vea Irene 25.7 37.6 6.63 

15 7 *9 bn Prop AG 112 K.0 4 77 
27 fi 1«.C Jf. fnf CWW 21.1 2s 7a 4 w 

sf.urf Walki-r Tru-4 Mwmwhb Lid. 
I7J7 *7ri«hani Si, Li«mI*ui. E*72._Or-600 4747 

4t 0 
21. S 
31 5 

171 « 

TT 5 

5-* Ulpcin 11 ail*-. KC: 
iw.o T*-, n J.T Inv.-im- .ft-- 1 
3*0 l*.i n Du 1 xp In. .3* 

‘1 3 
an*. 93 Li>1 Int Ace 

Tbe Bril hh Life. 

«ii-.7S !>•: 
171 n jm 4a < : - . 
27 2 S*" 
27 ft 2'. 3 2 2-: 
fh O -JLO ft T‘ ’ 
*.S6 :u 4 •/. 
12 7 136 4 ?r.. 

:.i. 
in. hum 

14 I'2nd fir" 
l a ft D*. At mm 
72.9 Mid a Lett 
72 7 Dn uia 
ft1 * I*lt Hid 
*1) ’ Ci-* Accum 

! r sp-.. i.n Tr-a 

l:-rianci- llw. IK Enluuim. Tun l>ih wtt —"7: j :.t 
41 4 22.1 Bnlleh Ufe 2S7 4*13 3 4" :j,2 
3l*n 
ftl 9 
>1 9 

179 

171 Halxnced-2. 
I* 1 rap .31 
J-*9 luiidcnd i2. 

39 O 3>i.7 I ?7 

27 3 5l*j 1« 

One o Skill*; dll inf Xu*:iei. 
rr'c ■'■••irt. lai'hburi PC2. HT/ni KIP 

^■5 

Ac. 

•r - 3 :• 

::t2 

* 12 

: 65 - 

( aaada Life Arenranr- 
2-b 1(161* *f. Piil'i-m Ear. Herb- 

>(i 13 9 lanlifi- 0 X‘. 
HI 1 17 I n-l \e.--ie, 1 

2 l; 7 lnn.m< Imi 
2611 19 1 IhiActal'n 

t'lrllol l ill Font MuitrpUl 
Mlltmrn lt«e. \e* ea*fli-upaO-Tena . "*C2 217-~ 

61.; 44 a *.arili.| • J‘ 1: 7 -l'.i» ft- 
1)7.7 47 I t«i* A*-C»lln "T; 7**.; . 2. 

t heriUr- I'f llelml tar e-im en(. 
77 i.undno wall. Imulnn. f.*.'2 "7-ft--.- I'r^ft 
tics a*»s inr-*rii n>* ‘ * . 
HU 3 79.6 Accum- i2|. 1^4- 

Ctorterbauar Japbett nil Manacraeai I.Id. 
1 Pati-rn—ii-r R"i. Lnnd. n. D.'i. **:-tlr ft-'- 

si./* 12 2 In* L - ••*■■ 
22 6 13*> lnum *3- ft -2.- 3 5* 
31 if wrinr.3. T ' S-i: - 2- 
27 9 le.4 Kuf-> IT» -1* 25" 2 42 
ST 9 13 9 Mind lit-. 7* » 2* 4 i «*7 

l-rcuent Call Treat Vihkh lid. 
1 rtelrlllp Cra-*“nt. rdiinliURtfi. A'i-O ?*.: ■ 

23 *1 ■* 9 linmtli l ed l-.l :?.2 1 "C 
XIP 25.3 inirnu'lonil 37 * 4": -J-J, 
JI I IS 7 III «er fnd 2** 5 J7 r< 
31,9 |e n Hia-b Inal •• 

103 2 174 6 5 7 
11X6 ISI.fa S.I*»* 
1*1.7 163 6 3J0| 
£12 e" la 8.1b) L 

ll»i> 126 1 b r*| 
69# 73.6a 85*9) 

I LI 5 114.2 a.Mi 
82 3 473 4.W.1I 
945 99 7 4ai9| 

Ibla 190 6 4..UI. 
2Q*.* 213(1 45*< 
47." 307a 2.1*1 
325 36 5 3.441 
W.9 74.1 3 51 I 

HP ■» U4J F23 
13 7 4* 4al0.:« 
5**9 54" 10 39 
"6 1 102 3 II 76 
C1 A4 7 3.41 
525 31 4 ?.«* 
47j I* i sin 
■54 T TT " 577 

ff-2 Ini Vlluii 
170 4 Vjinuiri t-n*l 
145 2 Du Ai cum 
26 9 FITS 
29 ' tb. Ac rum 
46.9 r.ifnpnuuU 
77." floenirrj 
2i-l extra Vu-ld 
265 Em-Accum 
•Si 1* Japan 
ft" 4 Kiirn A God 
1.- ft ter* r.< an A ’tea 
26 “ Aucirala-ian 
V.-.9 Par ELtal Inc 
21 2 r*n .-.u iiu 
E5'1 rurtt-e F nd 

i -ft 2 || | Accum 
5 ftr.9 -.■harHumT >2i 
! 52.S Fcnriiin* 

1-* 3 NAAUF 
9 ;7.» p.. iccunr 
7 111? UArtL'uiit 
9 ?.-1 fled* C.en 
v X* : On A* l pm 
2 33 *1 Cl-rdl- lllsti lllt- 
7 . i.l7 J.m Avi-nin . - . - .— 
Nilleul rfwllni Ibi Viuten LU. . 

r.u'ci'liurcii >lr-ti. ElT. ta-GXf t*on I 
NFI Aicum 11L> 389 41.4 420| 

63 2 Xi 1 lirowlh- 
56.6 271 Xsre-t- 
■V " 23 3 Capital .Uxuiu 
40 n 21J Cap Grab Ui 
2" 2 215 Far EaM l-nd 
.7-7 29 9 Financial 
33 1 W.9 General Fund 
SI J *5 Ulnhnt Gnh - 
®l.b 33 0 High Inrunir 
47.6 27.6 Income Knll* 
17 7 29 1 Plant fi Gen 

M3 2ft".l Frnle-.-Innal 
21 2 13 6 sialu* CbanRc 

HID FI 6 Minerals T*T 
:S7 2*.d .Sirin .lmrrii-AB 
41.6 2i 9 CmiIiM? 
6* .2 4t 4 N«1 Hid* Inc 
51.7 J85 lntert.tr. Gen 

)i«5 7La Prandent In 
ft( 3 29 1 Sent I nil* 
42 0 29.7 Shield 

53.6 -61.6a 3-ST 
.547 6*C 
375 saw 
a*.O' 5M 
21 ! 3.47 
37.9a 4J3 
29.2 3.44 
53.3a 3.69 
S6.0 751 
43 7 SAP 
33.d 6.SI 

403.3 4.70 
2UJ1 h 51 
23.7 6.13 
27 9a 3 711 
♦1 4 4.39 
G25 S.06 
29 7 529 

.1935 3.18 
917 4 49 
41.4 458 

499 
•32 4 
10.7 
J4.9 

.1*1.3 
19.6 
sa.o 
260 
387 

39.7 

ISTA'TB 
Hlcli Lnw 
81(1 , Offer Treat Bid. Offer T1 aid 

Tyndall Maaaf era Li 6. 
- 0272 32341 

'79.8 625-8515 
1225.125.4 
03.0 BTJ» 

X10.0 125.0 
87.4 TM 
TB8 70.6 

8.96 
3.71 
ID 
4.48 
L« 

18 CwijnRr Pd" BrlatoL 
(•xe 43.2■ Income ' 

I29.0 "55 Do Accum 
101-3 Kta CaplllJ 
122.6 66.4- . Do Accum - 

iSi ttfcn&- 
W.« 43.0'Bumor 

3(05 51.9 Dn Accum . 
TV.4 38.8 Local AMP* .77Ai 60.4 4.06 
83^ M.8 Dn Accum 67.4 705 458 

1944 100.2 lot Sam Fnd 136-4 UB4 4JW 
197.4 1002 Do Accum . 1894 199A 456 

Tyndall National fi Commercial. 
18 Ckttrmre-Hd. Bristol. ~ IB722ZM 
mo 66.4 Income■ 23. 100.8 11B.0 55T 
139.6 80.0 E"» ACCUm 1344 141.0 9.87 
102.8 S12 Capital i23» 02.8 0TJt 3-99 
113 2 3S.fi Do Accum HB.O 1094 359 

Unit TTuai AcconaifiNaaastaaeat. 
W Mlndmt Lane. EC331. - - 01-634931 

9X0 E2.0 Friar* Bar FnO 98 0 104.0 6-18 
38.1 11.8 Gl Winch rider IT.* 19.0 850 
31 8.1 Dt> Overseas 13,6 14J 751 

iBnmn Saadi awl Foods 
Abbey Utc Anuranee Cc. Lid. 

1-3 Si. PbuIs rhurchyard. EC4P 4Dx in-248 am 
JT.9 15.6 Equity Unlta|3i 23.4 314 
28 4' 133 Do Accum (31 225 344 .. 

,».T 1004 Money Fd Fnlt ' 3gJT XAS-d - 
1065 100 0 Prikllvn.fiec 150.9 1064 .. 
108.1 100-0 Dn Uanued 108.1 1134 .. 
tl.t 37.8 Sellnvi3-. , - 814- ®4. .. 
ffiA! 3T.3 Do Pm .31' -SV3 38-B .. 

1935 94.4 Prop rolls 1271 106-1 1147. .. 
141.0 894 Do Accum *27j. 100.3 106.fi .. 
140.4 . 944 . Do Pen IZD IOT4 1134 .. 
1554. 100.0 Conr.But 1(04 110.0 „ 

Albany Ure-Assnance Co LuL __ 
3L Old BtirUmflMl Street. Wl. . - 01-431 9982 

W.4 1004 Ciur Mon Phd 93.4 100--I .. 
P65 100.0 Dn Accum 364 IMA .. ' 

122.4 1W.0 Equltf Pad . 123.0 IJL8 .. 
J7S.5 ](*0-0 bn Accum 139.4 133 0 .. 
NJ ioo.o property rim «5 lo|4 • .. 

W.9 100.0 Pn Accum 98 8 1015 .. 
•9fi4 imi 0 Fixed Ini PtH . SU 11H.T 
", .6 if<>4) Pn Accum ' 974 KEftS  • 

117.1 100.0 Mull Pit Pnd 1154 121.7 -.. - 
1175 IOO.u. Do Accum -.- 1KL3 122.4 .. 

. 97J icn.d Guar Mon Pen 96.3 UH4 .. 
PTJ r«.a Do Accum 974 .10C.4 . 
37.1 300.0 Property Pm PC 9 102-0 .. • 
97 4 100.6 D" Accum 975 103.0 .. 
97 d 100.0 Fixed In! Pen . 974 UXLfi .. 
V9.fi 100.0 Dp Accum 9fi.fi 103.7 .. 

122. J 100.0 Mull Inc Pen 1205 .1265 .. 
1=3.3 loom De Actum m s 1384 .. 

AMKVUfe Assurance LM. 
3 Pnlllnn BULKS. Brlshloit. BM IBB. 0273 31917 
I0T4 IOO.O Triad Man Bond 10TJ U34 .. 

AUaailo AsMrance. 
Alljtillc Jlte.BllJlnchurat.Suasex. 04"-38t 3461 
lm.T 107 0 All-Weather Ac 103-7 11V4 .. 
I“74 1M4 Do Capital 107.2 1124 —. 
112.0 07.0 LovriRment Fnd 112.0 
10B.O 88.0 Penainn Fnd. 97.0 . 
183.4 102.4 Tofir Pcrnlou Fd .. 1024 .. 
IJ2.fi Itan Penalon Fd . .. J0C.4 .. 
1*12.4'102.4 Prop Pelvrinb Fd .. 10X4 .. 

Bard ay* Life Amur race Ce. 
Uiuciirn Her. =3= Rnmfnn] Rd. CT. 0J-88S12U 

(H.l Sb.O BarelnybMias 83.5 88.0 
Canada LUe Assaraaee. 

Cunada H«e. High si. Pollers Bar. Herts. 779112 
46.1 215 EwUlr Gririlt , 45.0 * .. 
96 S 53.5 Itellremenl K.fi .. 

caanoa Aasnranre Ltd, 
1 Olympic War. Wembley. HAS n.VB.. 01403 8378 

12,05 7 AS Bqully Fnlla X 11_53 

1974*19 
[h 'Law- 
Id Offer Trust UX Bid Offer field 

ImperUlureMamceCeerCantCM 
Imperial Life-Hee. Landnn Bd, Guildford. 71255 
1 48.3 385 .Growth Fnd (SI 48.9 41.0 .. 

41.8 30 Pension Pnd 385 42.3 ,. 

- UdfeMaafUrernsonmceUd. 
46 sooth-St. Eaatbourne. B\2l 4VT. BCT 38711 

1IL0 

2 EL 9011 H»i la TIM) 
lid 9 ISM 4 TJrii 
111 1 112**a 7 21: 

94.5 tO 7a 3.421 
.. ail Hi 

. :lji I 
435 I b*: 
62.4a 3.7? 
85.2 5 7e 
34.lall.33 
745 11-33: 

40 4 
M.3 
31 n 
707 

f.iriimjl Group, 1 
3! Xicau-b SI. ET 4. Ul-811 6212 ' 

41 <1 3S.3 I’nmm <"«**• 34 J 36.7 4J7! 
ftft-T IP*.* Dunliitie - ®.5 31.6 3.80! 
3*15 31.0 0*1 Ind fbitavr 4H 5 49.7 442 
119 2v " Hundred Seva 3» 7 12 3a 3 fit 

TT* 3 26 3 Inrrrt Sec Gen 44 7 3C 1 45H 
66 ft -44.2 Nalblta 195 63.7a 351 

2*7 5-.linnal Cnnn 1"3 4X6 4.72 
«.3 Dn Coll -D- 333.6 143 la 4.4b 
ST 7 Nulll*. .171 S*.1* 1.95 
314 Aniuralflri ri*J dSJ 1.47 
ft*'.6 Scturll} Fust 34." M.6 5.36 
ftf. 3 Kh.imnTti 46 A 50 I 4 Tb 
54.9 l.'nlrer-JI 2nd 96 11 94-2 341 

.-4rean I'allTnuiDuum. f 
45 C ha rim 1 r **>. FjUnbnrcti. 031-226 3271 1 

66 6 26.2 American 45.0 M.4 250 
10nu 5XT British Cup V4.7 119.1,4.(0 

Sub Alltaure Moa axemen 1 Lin. 
Sup Alllaat-v Ihc. HunJiam. Suuex. 8WX C4141 
Its.u I'K.iJ Exempt IM T*1 118.0 131.9 -4.7T 

13.4 
111 4 
190 

97 0 

MO 
11-33 

V 33 
1.15 

11 '3 
6.64 

107 0 ..' .. 
73.0 .. 

731.0 .. 
. fiifi.o -.. 
I 0.87 ... 
t -7.78 .. 
t ».*» ■ 
k 9 47 [P.ot .. 
I 7.79 854 .. 

x ?» "* - 

ft-i*- l"! (-.■ run * Ift ■ Abii xr.3a 4 Jo! 
:^7 ■» inr, s p„ n-w. Lv T17.il 123 :i 4.0"r 
177 0 l*»Sb n<> (I'avn. Ills 1175 lilO 4."0l 

"’.rgl’yaKa.W.Ig*1 r-VWiJjlebnoxe Rd, Ajltabury. Bncki. 0296-3941 
U ^uihhur^ LuoOnn. KL.PSBP^^ in^XTWta; T4 3 «9 Family Fluid 65.0 02 IK 

?* 5 1 IS incline 27 7 3.3 51*7! 
■31 :**.*■ V moot lal If I X.J 3 53! 
■9 ft 153 'imun 7“,-* K).*! 4.00' 

Nea CmzI Fund Vigiem Lid. 
is TX-nGjItb.iB.-R'I. Arlrehury.Btlcta. 0206 39111 M 
— liin Hid F.oultt I2T.II IXV.Qa 2.9-i ; »• 

:i-.-| 77.4 liremne I'pnd im.b 117.ua »3h. 

Target Truat Manacere Ltd, 
Id net lf-e. Ayi«-*ae|r. Bucks. 

3/ A 13 1 I'noaumer . 
37.1 Flnbnclal 
IM Lqull; 
e:.i kivmpi 
W 4 I iii Accum *3i 
154 (inmn 
17 T talCRUlMlt 
!.♦ 0 Do He-menc 
12.*) Intestment 
72.-1 rrofeuUHial iJi 
12 n Inriauc 
■ ’ Preferroe*.- 

MS 
.314 

id"J 
27 4 
“6- 

0236 3041 
S3 5 23.1* fLAf 
ftl 7 95.2 4.ELI 
Hi." 31 7a B "3 

134 4 Pll* SB, 
160.5 W6J j.49 
a.: sj.a 4.4i j 

27.3- “15 
25.9 27 7 216 
24.1 55 2.31 

112J 116.7a 5-ftT 
17.6 1*.< 122 
ins ll.fi H.6!i 

susd'ln l ann. 
■ii'iiip Train.'. Kmft.rti.-it WC2-. 
*C II 1-i.O C#pl* V 
kJi.ii {U.n 1 ir 1 >ii* ■*xin 
72.0 13.0 Hlsb VleW 

335 
JftJ Trurt Ju! S" 411T 
17.» Dii.Uruln 31.2 Tt.fi 4.8T; 

Fetlran l pli Admln-wraileo. 

23 2 
l>.» 

I > f, 
tx ■; 

TarsetTrtiM Kama gen deal IwnliUd. 
U> A'UulJ l-rewnl. Rdmlmreh. 3 nai-226 K621 

IT'S HfiEasJp 2311 25.1 3 07 
-3* 7 16.N TlnriJe 73 U 29.0a 6 63 
44.»i IT 3 Vlht Uii*»i- I nd 41.4 43.3 3156 

TSftl'BttTnol Mon 1ST cl 3d. 
21 Cboair* Bit. .10*1**rer. Hauls . Uuiuirr inisx 

ftl 7 lft.b I.mcrsl 29.0 31B 493 
JT." :7> • D*» ArcuM ' -M-S 37.2 4.93 
.7*1 13*1 SriUlUn al.O hi.I 2.96 
33.1 43.9 Du Accum 3b.4 - 39.3 S.92 

TnuuKtabtlr fi Gearral ttnnttn, 
W* N.-b L.mden ltd. (.'helnixlutd «24ft 31631 

**>•!(.. 315 Barbican t4( 5P 3 *Q ft 3.I6 
94" 47-U Do AvrUIR 74 9 84,4 ft.)A 

154.2 lirno BarnhLinD Fnd 143.0 lft*T.i 4.95 
IM S inon Dn Accum 143 0 lftfi.1 4.1*6 

7; a 73.(1 7 37 -’’•.liointain »ireM. Vancticricr, »;k>5Wi 

naGciih,Rd.AH"u*'BWtV^*"*^S«^.^v",l. . ”,r^*,S*** * ■*• 4-44 i 

3 6 ^ V . „ 7.J ' * i?*> ^ Stt A 7 l252 ‘ \3ft; 
L.J.lollMwaeersfld.^.s-.*. PAr.i In-- Ji.n 77 ft lu.MI 

Tel : 01*638 8651 

yfeSESEfSZJI •-asi . Price Ch'fl" 
Cross “id 
DIVIO' ffe HrB 

55 35 Armitage & Rhodes 46 — 3.0 6.5 52 

125 90 Henry Sykes 123 — 4.9 4.0 S3 

61 29 Twinlock Ord 38 — 0.8 23 

61 45 Twinlock 12% ULS 61 — 12.0 19.7 
“ 

it! 

PnrllraJ IaiP*|anif TaUd.. 
Ku-..:*i H»i- Unrld Tr vvBirc. F.l. OlHISft *"*33 

601 ITn-tlcal Inc lin.fi S-U 
760 I'nAccum.3* ISM 1KI.2 3.131 

27 7 ;jf»; PraiIsrial IJirtanriJaiHiic*IJC ’ 

(ibardlaa Rnj al P.xrbaaee l all Mu Lid. ' *‘ie'6*,''5,,!ii,priSlili' 1 “ ' 
nir nl hMtmucr Irindrii. ECl «« ! I'G* -1* ? vr l* rroillll- 

67 u .v, ft i.turdhiu •»: ■* t'ft- -(c* 

HiMmm .UaliMnlNi 

Ganmare Fund M*iim 
2 ri IL.it Vs- IRI1 

>1 7 22 7 Ganue-rr tint ~ 
2f>.-.- tt [ II- lli-ih in.- Z 
2* J I"** fill * *4 •T'i:fl • re 

ft Ri'ti-uti K-l llilllun. F>»t-V (f.77 22PA-1 
IS (u<tn l-nar- Lux-L-u. ECTTN Vt D 

*i'-.i ,13.0 Au-t Tr -1 
ftl I. > .1 1 .ifinl 
7".ft 20 9 *.ap Atktim 

W2 *Q 3a 2.74 
W1 T>iiTTiidi Im.* *'*» 3 W w fi.W 
Prudential l ahTnni Uuaitpi._ 

Hi-tln.cn l"..ir». L-ndufi. PCI ft 23.11. 0,^405 

tt.I 

Buckin^hjm *4* 
W2 IM Accum 
43 4 Cnletncu 
32 l Du Accum 
**; 4 rndrjtnur 
732 Qlcii fund i2- 
32.9 l\< .IcciilR 
|7.-» G-i lu-ler ■ *fti 
MO I du fi 
3;.t MirHs-midi 
jft-.C pn .ten niti 
A.o Mtrlln 
?.(4 Du .lu-uni’ 
=10 ftlrrlm Yield 
2*> 4 n» At-eum 

JO 7 l?J* VoirsUiird 
G2. 22.4 Dn ACL-um 
4“3 ri.n liiikiHieir 
£3 3 32 1 Dn Accum 

TrlficalKuda. 
1 v hirrioeiT Trust MaosEcn Lid. 

irtftmilti *»l Dnfkliw. 

TIMI 733* 3.00 
Tb.n K.i 2.V0 

J9f.g ‘JH5 MS 
101 » in? j 4 » 
ia*i 1 yt.i*a jJu 

+12 3J5J 
51.0 S 23 
W.7» 267 
Kf.3 4J(0 
51.3 — 
343 
61.1 
67 7 
396 

18.7 
470 
a0.8 
78 5 
49i 
ftl A 
Vf 5 
MB 
J?.? 
*14 
2S.ll 
44 T 
16.? 
C3.X 

W.O in*' At-eum 
77.0 48.0 Do.Viuiutty 

wo o 7145 Prop Coil* 
U63.0 TK.O Du Apchdi 

h ««* 7.94 Fbec'R.tl 
ft.Pfl Eaoc KuuItj . 
9.19 EaecProp 
8 40 Hal Bond 
5.33 -Equity Bund 

10 nn Pri® Bond 
7JM Bit Unite 

„ CttrafWeshuPwier ASMraareSaelety. 
u Vhflrhorw Rd. Croyduu. I HO SJA. U1-j£h 6644 
Valuallon list voridnii day uf nraaih 

.3.1 64 a im Cmci T05 733 .. 
3U.B *ftJ* Prop t ufts 445 46.8 .. 

City ml WwiataWe AartU-anee Co. 
fi Wbllrtuirae Rd, rroydoa. CBO 2J.L014M 6644 
V aluuloialasi u urfdne day nf montli 

46 1 415 W-mtaiicrUnlta ll.l 43.1 .. 
615 57.2 Land Bank - 575 
14.5 33.1 Speculamr ».l 

135.0 JJ1.0 IT US .Aouulir IB.O X31.fi .. 
Htl.fi IOO.O Inc Option Bod . 1925 IU6.2 .. 
34.4 345 Fqlllfy Fort 39.1 40.1 .. 

3nd Menaced 4-uud. • • 
£21.1 46.9 Pcrformauve HIT 
SlP.U 113.2 Balanced . 115 0. 135 .. 
lull.Q IOO.u Guarantee - 190.0 ,. 

. Commercial Union Group. 
»l Helena. 1 Id Herman, egl. 01-asft 7300 

34.1 IF.4 VanaPIo All Arc 32.8 .. .. 
ira 105 bn Aim 13.1 

_ , „ . 1'aeuMtl lutmaee. 
3B Lurnhlil. Landam KC3 - - n-626 MID 
IcIlULluO 15Uteif RKtlin. 
1100 635 CapHal Mid 103.5 .. 
*} a.o GS ftpcctal 405 .. ... 

119-5 F5.fi Man Grwlb <23i 1195 1280 .. 
I'roua UleTnul lkstmace Co. 

Addfcvcunihc Rd. Ciwilnn.. . fil-fi38-43W 
JI0.4 91J i.ruwn Bril Inr 110.4 .. 

I rusader losuraarr. 
D.iin-liu BM.7k. Toner Place. ECS. (Jl-636 SU31 
V uiuutlMi lrt Tuesday uf moaui. 

01 fi .00.3 Crusader Prop. 515.36,P« 

Kasie ftar laimmieb/Hldikafl Aacoraaee, 
pr* Bus 173. ft LA Tuner, Croydon. 01-481 IU3l 

<Q.7 •‘XI Rftiri. l!nlla W - 4.68 
MB 

4D.7 23.7 Eagle, Unite ’. 375 40.2 
40 7 53.fi UMLsnd Units 3ft.I 36 4 

., __ . FtdrHiy Life AasanBcr Ltd. 
Sui'lmriM 1! SLatn. - 01-038 2404 

M5 n 5 Am unn Pnd ill 4*lu 433 .. 

rr- USJ2'^lbJL Fnd 21.9 axo 
4-15 33.fi Tm of Trap. 44.4 485 
4b.s 30.1 On Cap. 465 48J 
Caardtae nAyal Keekange Amraaeb Genoa. 

is* swt" mi j 395 Pen Sian bonds ioi.> iob.7 , 

. .llsBbroIJfrAbMfraocc. 
•'•I^PAfk Lane. Lnildiui. Wl. 014900831 

I»i v££Llatimt !»?«*•* 
- siSTi K?ww 

134.. IK.3 Properly 
tor s 7ft i Mbituvil cap 
iin.3 I*»i7 Do Accum 

273 
2.7.1 
1» 
42U 
R.S1 

ti-rt h 83 
41.0 :i37 
47 0 1.17 
49 0 558 
ftl.I 0 2J 

142.3 134.0 Pea Prop Cup 

rei-3 W{ 9 , Do Aivtun 
ElJJVu Man itap- 

IS?*! IJ7.S Dn Accum 
I'G.t . flMLO Pm K1 Cap 
lift J 100.0 Dn Acclin 

115J 131.4 
116.4 122,6 
WI2.fi 108J 
115ft* 222.0 
131.0 137 9- 
1S1.T 103.7 
135.7.1425 
157.1 IS 4 
107.1 JH25 
ILift 1183 Accum __ 

, _ UearteafOaXBrfleniSectm, 

' 233 
Hill Samuel LHe Asmruri Ud. 

352 

*.fi* 3 , ... wVPnideritial ' Ji S ?4Je l.VI I 

i.y r, : ' r.-1 Bellanrr I nll Manacere lad.__ . 
04 j fr-; 7* 4 *" I‘ IIICI' H‘-C- All >:pJ»r..llB. JUD A*-IU. j 
£.6 27 ^ 4P4} Wl Eft ** *jpp ACCUnl *2l 37.1 9-li 

£510 
Y* 0 
TJ 1 

Perhirnioncr 
ftl 9 fvenue Fund 
T9 4 UP. HIIlKlrel 
ftB7 tnt Gr.**ii:i 
212 liner* .r* Hi 
2ft u Ml licid fuii 

14-7 
32 fi 
4ft.ft 
27.1 
24.4 

03968*1441 
ie.t» 4.471 
34 7*10.81 l 
».6ellM» 
4s. I 2.94 
28.it 
26.0 .. 

........ ■??<** LHe Attnrane* Co Ltd. 
WUl*l>t Mary si. L'ardtrf, 49*75 

• M.4 40,0 Tukenver 
23.7- i>.u Muder Lire Ka 
217 SM» Mnri Fnd 
■sf.* 2ft.il Cunt High lid , =,v 
tt.. 253 Overt*as Fnd 33.7 2&J) 

4C8 473 
a=ftl C5.Q 
tt.7 31.0 
23.7- ft».0 

on 1 ira.3 
U7.7 134 0 
rr.4 ioi.® 

totJi no2 
„__ =_..._ 112-0 117.9 
1135' 395 KUNE & Bhajaofl 100 7 108.0 

103.0 88.0 Equldca 
118-3- 1005 Fired lot 
114.4 . 93-4 Xlanagetf. . 
104.8 10B-i Property 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Firm close to the account 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Begin, Monday. Dealing Er.d, June 27. Z Contango Day, June 30. Settlement Day, July 8. 

5 Forward"bargains are perrnirred on two previous days. 
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Football Tennis Cricket 

Leeds given 
four-year 
sentence by 
UEFA 
By Norman Fox 

Leeds United were yesterday 
prohibited from playing in any 
two European competitions for 
which they may qualify over a 
period of four years because of 
llic unruly behaviour of their sup¬ 
porters before, during and after 
the European Cup Goal against 
Bayern Munich In Parts last 
month. The suspension, made by 
the European governing body 
(UEFA), means that if Leeds twice 
qualify for any of the three cup 
competitions before the end of the 
1978-79 season they will not be 
allowed to piny. Should they 
qualify a third time they will 
compete. 

After tbe decision was announ¬ 
ced in Zurich, the Leeds chairman, 
Manny Cusslns, said the club 
might make an appeal within the 
next few days and would definitely 
do so if they qualified for Europe 
next season. He explained : “ We 
have got to get into foreign com¬ 
petition first before the ban be¬ 
comes effective. It may turn out 
to be no penalty at all. It could 
have been very much worse.” 

The suspension shows that 
UEFA believe dabs are entirely 
responsible for the behaviour or 
their supporters even on neutral 
grounds. A UEFA representative, 
Rudolf Rothenbuehler, said the 
suspension was not the start of a 
new. tougher policy towards crowd 
behaviour, but did admit that the 
committee had earlier decided to 
“ take a very strict lineTbe 
only official statement by UEFA 
was that the decision was “ based 
solely on the behaviour of tbe 
Leeds supporters In the Parc des 
Princes stadium during the game— 
behaviour which caused consider¬ 
able damage.” Leeds lost the Final 
2—0 and their supporters threw 
seats in the direction of the pitch 
and were involved in fights with 
policemen. 

Several executive members of 
UEFA had this week hinted that 
their only answer to increasing 
incidents of violence among spec¬ 
tators at European cup matches 
over the past tew seasons would 
be to impose heavier suspensions. 
However, others felt thar another 
answer would be to deprive the 
spectators of clubs with poor 
records of behaviour from pur¬ 
chasing tickets. Another view Is 
that UEFA themselves should 
take more of the blame for lack 
of crowd control in matches 
Played under their jurisdiction, 
notably on neutral grounds like 
Paris. But, iu the event. UEFA 
remained true to a policy that bad 
previously led to Rangers being 
suspended after a riot in Barce¬ 
lona in 1972. 

Tbe disciplinary commission in 
Zurich received reports from the 
UEFA observer, Sandor Bares, of 
Hungary, and tbe referee, Michel 
Kitabdjian, whose decision to 
disallow a penalty against Bayern 
immediately preceded the trouble 
among the Leeds supporters. At 
the time, Hans Bangerter, the 
UEFA secretary, criticized the 
Leeds players for running towards 
the terraces behind the Bayern 
coal at the end of the game to 
” thank ” their supporters. This, 
he said, condoned the behaviour 
that bad gone before. However, 
Mr Cassias said yesterday: 
“ UEFA did not blame the team 
at all and not all the supporters.” 

Alan Hardaker, the secretary of 
tbe Football League. said: 

While I cannot condone the 
behaviour of the Leeds supporters 
responsible, 1 think blaming the 
club as a matter of routine is not 

to solve tide problems. I 
it is a very dangerous 

principle. No one likes die 
present situation, least of all the 

ciple UEFA could be creating a 
rod for their own backs in future.” 

Percy Woodward, the vice- 
chairman of Leeds, said : “ Tbe 
ban will be justified if it brings 
about an improvement on the 
terraces. The hooligans will now 
see what damage they have done 
to tbe club and football in 
general.” Understandably, he ex¬ 
pressed regret for the players, 
probably thinking of the older 
members of tbe team. Hunter, 
Reaney, Madeley, Bremncr and 
Lorimer, who are now virtually 
certain not to achieve their 10- 
year-old ambition to win the 
'European Cup._ 

Da rid Watson, the Sunderland 
and England centre half, yester¬ 
day joined Manchester City in a 
£275.000 player and cash trans¬ 
action. Formalities were com¬ 
pleted at Maine Road soon after 
Clarke, a reserve defender, signed 
for Sunderland. _ , . 

Watson joined Sunderland from 
Rotherham five years ago and has 
played for England 14 times. 

Burnley have signed the former 
England forward. Summerbee, 
from Manchester City for £25,000 
and the Scottish international, 
Morgan, from Manchester United, 
for £32.000. 

A new Anglo-Scottish Cup will 
be held this August. It will be run 
on identical lines to the Texaco 
Cup, which has been terminated 
because of the withdrawal of 
sponsorship. Four groups of four 
league clubs will play matches on 
August 2, G and 9. Points will be 
awarded on the basis of r»w for 
a win, one for a draw and one 
for a team who score three or 
more goals in a game. The winners 
of the groups will go forward to 
the final stages of the competi¬ 
tion. 

Miss Evert adds new 
dimension to game 

Giants meet in contest of spectacular spee 
From Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

Paris, June 13 
Christine Evert, still six months 

short of her twenty-first birthday, 
is nevertheless almost two years 
older than Martina Navratilova, 
who opposes her In the women’s 
singles final of the French tennis 
championships here tomorrow. 
Their match provides a sandwich 
filling for the semi-final round 
of the men's event: Eddie Dibbs v 
Guillermo Vilas and Bjorn Borg v 
Adriano Panatta. 

Mi&s Evert holds the French, 
Wimbledon, Italian, and Virginia 
Slims titles and she beat Miss 
Navratilova la two of those finals, 
in Rome and Los Angeles. But 
Miss Navratilova has defeated her 
twice this year, was runner-Up for 
the Australian championship as 
well as the Italian and Virginia 
Slims eve ms, and obviously bas 
no intention of spending much 
more of her career finishing 
second. The befiy Czechoslovak 
told us today that the Important 
thing when playing Miss Even was 
to win the first set. So we may 
expect to see Miss Navratilova ex¬ 
ploiting all the enviable variety 
at her command, and doing so with 
more sustained concentration than 
she showed today against Janet 
Newberry. 

Miss Navratilova won 6—2, S—3 
In only 53 minutes. She did not 
dominate the match. But at times 
she played well enough to sig'gest 
that she should have done. She 
can take the ball early or late, hit 
It with violence or delicacy^ and 
play formidably well from either 
the baseline or the forecourt. She 
is improving all the time, which is 
inevitable in such a young and 
gifted player. She jokes about 
reaching her peak at the end of 
Wimbledon. 

Miss Newberry, herself only 21, 
has bad a good tournament. Her 
basic talents do not challenge 
those of a Navratilova or an Evert, 
but she has learnt fast about the 
tactical versatility slow clay 
demands. Her seme, skill and 
pertinacity ensured that she was 
not the only player on court who 
had to work bard. 

The most Immediately striking 
contrast between MJss Navratilova 
and Miss Evert concerned their 
dresses. These reminded us of the 
hazards, as well as tbe opportuni¬ 
ties, of digressing from Wimble¬ 
don's neutral white. Miss Navra¬ 
tilova, who in any cases lacks 
elegance of line, was not flattered 
by shocking pink, bat the slim 

Miss Evert looked superb in her 
quartered lilac and white dress. 
Her tennis, too, was smartly de¬ 
signed. Her many achievements 
tend to obscure tbe fact that her 
game is still maturing, notably in 
tbe increasing confidence with 
wbicb she volleys. This Is adding 
a new dimension to a game based 
on hitting accurately to a good 
length, swinging the ball from 
corner to corner, and opening tip 
the court by such additional dodges 
as playing short and exploiting 
the angles. 

She defeated Olga Morozova 
6—4, 6—0 in exactly an hour. The 
Russian, beaten by Miss Evert in 
both the French and Wimbledon 
finals a year ago, made a superb 
mental and physical effort during 
two phases of the first set. She 
was patient yet imaginative, sound 
yer bold. “ She played it very 
smart ”, said Miss Evert. “ She 
hk a lot of short balls to bring 
me up. 1 just bad to guts it out. 
Once the first set was over I was 
much more confident.” 

That first set was a beautv in 
Its tactical patterns, yet tiring for 
both players on an afternoon of 
baking heat. The first game alone 
lasted nine minutes, bat Mrs 
Morozova’s mental and physical 
stamina, prone to lapses even in 
the first set, later drained out of 
her fast. She scored only 12 points 
in the second set of a match that, 
briefly, had promised to be as 
thrilling in its shape as it was 
in much of its content. 

John Alexander and Phillip Dent, 
the Australian champions, came 
here hoping to complete tbe 
second leg of a doubles *• grand 
slam But tbey were beaten 
6—4. 2—6. 6—2, 6—-4 by Brian 
Gottfried and Raul Ramirez in the 
final this evening, when the 
oppressive heat on the Centre 
Court was eventually tempered by 
a few merciful shadows. It was a 
crisp demonstration of the game’s 
most spectacular event. Gottfried 
and Ramirez also hold the World 
Championship Tennis and Italian 
titles. They seem to be assuming 
tbe authority once exercised by 
such pairs as Nexrcombe and 
Roche and Hewitt & McMillan. 

Women’s singles: semi-final 
round 
Miss M. Ndvralllova iCnrhoilorotti> 

beat Mlu J. Newberry i US). 6—Q, 
Miss C. Evert i US' beat Mrs O. 

Morozova (USSR). 6- -a. 6—0. 

Men's doubles: final 
Runfroz i Mexico i and a. Gotti ried 

US i bral J. Alexander and P. Dent 
r Australia i. 6—4. 2—6. 6—2. 

Russians given a warning 
on court-side coaching 

Russian tennis officials received 
a warning from the referee, Mrs 
Bea Seal, to stop coaching from 
tbe side of the court during the 
women’s singles semi-finals of the 
grass court tournament at E?rk- 
enhani yesterday. The Russians 
were giving encouragement to 
Natasha Chymreva, aged 17, a 
brilliant prospect, during her game 
against a South African, Greer 
Stereos. 

Mrs Seal said: ” They were 
continually talking to her during 
the match. I assume they were 
coaching her, although they were 
chatting away in Russian, *o f 
had to tell them to stop or in 
future they would not be allowed 
to sit at the side of the court. 
It was certainly off-putting to 
MJss Stevens.” 

Miss Stevens. 18. shrugged off 
me interruptions and came through 
to win 6—2. 5—7, 6—3, to reach 
a tournament final for the third 
successive week. Afterwards, she 
refused to talk about the affair. 

The Russian had Uttle need of 
her coach’s help. She is a fine 
player in the making and despite 
a Little difficulty with her service 
she made things tough for the 
equally talented South African in 
the second set. when she came 
from 1—3 down to 4—4, eventu¬ 
ally winning the last three gam*s. 

Miss Chymreva damaged her 
chances in the deciding set with 
six double faults. 

MEN'S srNOLFS: Si-ml-ffnal round: 
A. Ashe ■ USi heat A. PJUlnson i Rhod- 
<mUi1. 4—6. 6—4. 4—J: It. minor 
I US > beat B. Bertram IS Africa i 
6—t. a—O. 6—2. 

WOMEN'S SINGLES: Semi-final 

Natasha Chymreva: a brilliant 
Russian prospect, 

round: Miss P. S. Hogan <US< wo 
Miss T. Holla day iUS<. scr: Mis* G. 
Slcvnns >S Africa i hn«t Mias N. Cbym- 
revn I USSR i. ft—2. 5—7. 4—5. 

MEN'S DOUBLES' S-ml-Mul round- 
F. McNair and S. Sl.-w.an »USi beat 
P. Lau .India, and R. Taylor. 6—-1. 
ft—5: A. A She and R. Tanner . LS» 
«i-n 5. Gnrkcn and H. Rahim i Pakistan.. 

WOMEN'S DOUBLES- Semi-final 
round: Miss L. Boshofr >S Africa* and 
Miss P. Hogan <US) boat Miss It. Stark 
and Miss L. Lewis iUS>, S—3. 6 i. 

Boxing 

Bugner puts the work rate 
up in training period 

Kuala Lumpur, June 13.—The 
British challenger Joe Bugner, 
stepped up his training today in 
preparation for his attempt to 
take tUe world heavyweight 
boxing championship from 
Muhammad Ali here on July 1. 
He shadow-boxed, skipped, spar¬ 
red and worked on the punching 
baas in a strenuous work-out. 

Watched by All’s chief trainer. 
Angelo Dundee, who slipped In 
ro see him spar, Bugner threw 
powerful punches in his ring ses¬ 
sions with sparring partners. 
Patrick Duncan of the United 
States and Bjorn Rudi, of Nor¬ 
way. Ali did not spar today, but 
ran and jogged for six miles. 

Both boxers will take a rest 
from training tomorrow, as the 
indoor srate stadium in which they 
work out Is being used for a 
national ex-servicemen’s function. 

Speaking to reporters after his 
workout, Bugner said: “ For the 
first time All is meeting someone 
who can stand up to him. You 
see. I’m the only one who can 
match him in style.” 

Bugner added that he was deter¬ 
mined not to be disturbed by the 
verbal barbs which All had been 
throwing at him. “ He talks a lot 
of garbage. 1 will not be trapped 
by what Ali and the critics say. 
1 know what I'm doing and oiy 
training suits me fine. He’s the 
one in serious trouble.” 

The boxers came face to face 
last night for the first time since 
their arrival here when they were 
the guests of the Malaysian Prime 
Minister, Tun Abdul Razak. at an 
official reception. 

" It looks as if I bare to act as 
referee ”, Tun Razak quipped as 
the two heavyweights staged a 
mock exchange of blows.—Reuter. 

Rowing 

Smallbone goes back into retirement 
Bv Jim Railton 

Smallbone (Thames Tradesmen), 
stroke of the British eight who 
gained n silver medal in the 1974 
world championships—Britain's 
first in the event in a world, Euro¬ 
pean or Olympic regatta for 23 
years—will not compete in Ratze- 
burs. West Germany this week¬ 
end. Smallbone has apparently 
retired from international rowing 
for the season •* due to pressure 
of work the national coach 
Janousek informed me yesterday. 
Smallbone, in fact, came out of 
retirement from international row¬ 
ing two months ago to rejoin the 
nadonal eight with Mathesnn 
iLeanderl another silver medal 
winner- Both had been out of the 
national training team since tbe 
1974 world championship. 

Smallbone. strangely enough, 
had been replaced by his dub 
mate. Mason, another member of 
Britain’s 1974 silver modal win¬ 
ning eight. Mason also retired 
from international rowing after 
the 1974 world championships to 
concentrate on his examinations 
this year. But Mason has an irre¬ 
sistible urge for the sport and 
despite being temporarily retired 
can be expected to be fully fit. 

There can be no doubt that the 

British national caacb, Janousek, 
is facing severe problems at a 
critical stage in the season, it 
certainly goes against the grain to 
accept oarsmen into the national 
team so late in the season and 
there will no doubt be some criti¬ 
cism over passing over other 
members of the national team, 
who have been in full training 
throughout the winter, for a place 
in tbe eight. 

The British eight will certainly 
receive a stiff examination in this 
weekend's Ratfeburg international. 
The eight will race on Saturday 
and Sunday and some of the crew 
will compete in a coxed four on 
at least one of these days. Among 
the British eight's opposition in 
Ratzebura are the two West Ger¬ 
man eights, who beat Leauder- 
Thames Tradesmen in Mannheim 
two weeks ago, a United States 
eight with some world champions 
on board and an eight from the 
Soviet Union. 

Britain's other Front runners in 
the international heavyweight class 
this weekend are the double scul¬ 
lers, Balllicu and Hart (LcanderL 
The British scullers gained their 
first international victory of the 
season on the first day of the 
M-uinhcim International only io 
lose after a scries of shipwrecks 

By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

Whoever bats first at the Oval today, in the long- 
awaited World Cup match between Australia and 
West Indies, the opening overs should he worth 
arriving there in time to see. To save the field from 
frequent invasions, spectators are sot to be allowed 
on tbe grass. Since all seats have been sold, it will be 
no use anyone going to the ground without one. 

Although both sides are assured of a place in the' 
semi-final round as a result of the narrow West Indian 
victory over Pakistan, there is still more at stake 
today than the natural desire to succeed. Tbe losers 
will have ro meet England at Headingley in the semi¬ 
final round. The winners, on the other hand, will be 
at the Oval again, against India or New Zealand. 
Australia and West Indies would both, I am sure, 
prefer not to play England next. 

It would be interesting to time Lillee, Thomson and 
Roberts today. At their fastest there would be little, • 
even electronically, between Thomson and Roberts. 
Lillee would be no more than a foot or two behind 
them. Sometimes though, even when a bowler is 
bursting his sides to produce his deadliest pace, his 
rhythm deserts him- 

Roberts found this in India last winter. With the 
Test series level at two matches each, he was told 
thar he bad to save himself for the. deriding Test in 
Bombay. In four Test matches he had already taken 
30 wickets. He was the key figure. There were offers 
to wait on him hand and foot, to dress him, to shave 
him, even to pull him around in a rickshaw, so long 
as he was rested for the vital day. For the week 
between the fourth Test and the fifth he did as he 
was asked. When he ran up to bowl at the start of 
India’s first innings at Bombay, Murray; the wicket¬ 
keeper. and the slips alongside him were a yard or 
two deeper than usual.. 

At the end of a couple of overs, the. West India os 
were surprised. Rather than the whiff of grapeshot, 
the ball came trickling out of the end of the barrel. 
Roberts could not understand it either. He had never 
been fitter, never tried harder, never wanted to bowl 
faster. What was missing was his rhythm. In India’s 
second innings, when he was less keyed up, he bowled 
foster than anyone hod ever seen him bowl. Today 
Roberts, Thomson and Lillee will be hoping, more 
than anything, to be free of trouble in their run-up 
or rhythm. 

It should be a memorable match. Having survived 
against Pakistan, West Indies should win the Cup 
now. They will also, I believe, win today. On one 
field, we shall see mosr of the game’s most spectacular 
cricketers. To have had the West Indian giant on the 
floor, as Pakistan did at Edgbaston on Wednesday, 
without a full side shows how strong they, too, are 
at the moment. As for Sri Lanka, it was an heroic 
performance to score 276 for four against Australia, 

The fast bowling confrontation the cricket world has been awaiting for months takes place today 
A chance, at last, to compare Roberts with Lillee (left) and Thomson, (right). 

in spite of two of their batsmen haying to retire 
hurt. That could remain for a long. time the best 
score in the second innings of a one-day match. 
While it does it will probably be the cricketing record 
of which Sri Lanka are most prond. - 

So far, though, no side has responded.more con¬ 
vincingly than England. Although they are in much 
the easier half of the draw, India and 'New Zealand, 
two good sides on their day, were both put firmly in 
their place. Today England play East Africa ax. 
Edgbasroifi India and New Zealand play for the right 
ro mieet the winners of Australia and West Indies at 
Old Trafford. 

Wherever, in the cricketing world, this first World 

Cup had been played, it could not have 
week of better weather or a successioj 
pitches. When the bouquets come to be 
at the end, the .groundsmen will be due £< 
mention. Where and wben to. hold the 
next .is something for the International C 
ference ro decide at their meeting later 

Although Pakistan arc as keen as anyo 
jt, Australia may be honoured before thi 
years at the earliest and four at the latest 
it is, it will be out of the'English season, v> 
that not until they are the hosts agaii 
years’ time, may England have a better 
Winning than they do now. 

Wood and Snow recalled at Edgbaston Kent v Worcester 

Barry Wood, of Lancashire, bas 
been recalled to open the innings 
with Amiss against East Africa at 
Edgbaston today, a decision which 
may hint at the thinking of the 
England selectors for the semi¬ 
final match in tbe Prudential Cup 
against Australia or West Indies, 
next Wednesday. 

Not only is Wood a tough 
fighter to set before the world's 
fastest bowlers and a useful scam 
bowler, but he also excels In 
fielding, which Is an important 
factor in limited over cricket. 
Jameson, who makes way for him, 
has scored only 32 runs in his two 
innings, against New Zealand and 
India. 

Snow also returns, but this may 
not be such a reliable pointer to 
Wednesday, for Arnold, the fast 
bowler standing down, mast be a 
leading candidate for the sterner 
competition which follows. 
Nobody swings die ball more in 
this country. 

The nnlacky man among Eng¬ 
land’s 14 for this competition is 

Woofmer, a Kent all-rounder. 
Without an outing to date, he 
could not be considered for die 
East Africa game because of a 
sore tendon at the back of his left 
hand. It gave him pain While 
batting during a strenuous two- 
hour session at the nets yesterday. 
He could bowl and catch the boll 
without discomfort, but was in 
obvious trouble when batting-. 

The England team is: 
D. L. Amiss {Warwickshire), B. 

Wood (Lancashire). K. W. R. 
Fletcher (Essex), F. C. Hayes 
(Lancashire), M. H. Denness 
(Kent, captain), A. W. Greig 
(Sussex), A. P. E. Knott (Kent), 
C. M. Old (Yorkshire), J. - A. 
Snow (Sussex), -P. Lever 
(Lancashire), D. L. Underwood 
i Kent). 

West Indies arc favourites to win 
tbe World Cup according to Mecca, 
who quote them at 7-4. Other odds 
are : 2-1 Australia. 5-2 England, "■ 
12-1 New Zealand, 33-1 India. 
Hills* prices: 6-4 West Unties, 2-1 
Australia, 5-2 England, 32-1 New 
Zealand, 33-1 India. 

Leicestershire’s secretary-mana¬ 
ger, Michael Turner, who suppor¬ 

ted the Test and County Cricket 
Board's refusal to accept tbe 
BBC's £95,000 offer to televise the 
Test series against Australia, said 
yesterday that the new agreement 
was “ plain common sense ”.. . 

He said: 11 Considering the 
present economic crisis, the' 
acceptance by the BBC to pay 
£270,000 for this year’s Tests 
against Australia and next year’s 
against West Indies proved that 
the board was right In refusing to 
give way to pressure from many 
people within the game who 
wanted to accept, the original 
offer.” 

Tbe Oxford University team to 
meet Cambridge'at Lord's on July 
5, 7 and 8 will be: 

*T, R. Glover iLancaster RCS and. 
Hamilton. 

■T, n. Glover (Lancaster RCS and. 
Lincoln i < captain), A. C. Hamilton, 
t Charterhouse and St Peter'ci. U.. 
Rattunanailian t Royal College Colombo 
ana University ■. *t. Khan rvvorcwrr 
ncs and Kcbfo. C. J. Tayoro iSf™-. 
oaks and Si Jotm'S.i. V. ' J. Mart* 
iSlundeU'a and St John's). O-. W„ 
Jarrett rWellington and Worcester). 
•A. Ft Wt ng field Dig by _« Sherborne 
and 

and 
Chrtst Church). C. P. T. Cam lay 
i Hadley and Orion. Twelfth man: 
D. J. Wilkinson (Lancaster RGS and 
Kcblc j. 

• A Bine. 

AT MAIDSTONE 
Kent • 17 Dtfil beat Worcestershire 

iBi .by two wicKoin. 
WORCESTERSHIRE: First Innings,' 

SOB lor 8 tK. W. Wilkinson HU). 
Second Innings 

J. A. O no rod. l-O-w. b Shepherd 6fl 
K. W. Wilkinson, b Elms . ... J4 
G. R. Cass, c Johnson, b Shepherd 07 
B_ II D'OUrelra. c TopJoy. b Elms 27 
E. T. O. Hems!ay. c Johnson, b - 

SheDherd .. .. -- ® 
til. G. wucock. l-b-w. h Elms .. 11 
J. O. Inchmore. l-b-w. b Elms ■ ■ O 
«N. Gif lord, c Nlcholis: b Elms .. O 
B. M.. Brain. . c Nlcholis. b 

Shepherd -. .. ■ ■ • S 
J. Combes, not out .. g 
T. J. Yardley. absent hurt . .. O 

Extras ib *5. l-b 7. n-b 4i .. 17 

Total .. .. .. ... IBS 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—27. J—117. 

5—1.1 IS. 4—1 .r9. S—166. 6—-166. 
7—168. S—-IBS. 9—185. 

BOWLING r .Jarvis. 8—1—3H—Or 
Shepherd, 38.1—8—M : • . Elms. 
32 a —V HUH.. J—l—IV—O; 
Johnson. 4—B—B—O: Toole*- 1—1H- 

KCNTJ first Innings. 50? for 9 
fC. J. C. Row* T4i. 

Second Innlna* 
•B."W. LuckhursL b Inchmore... ljj 

ft VJ‘SSS£-cT8tt**. -i " 
A. *1cCf,!°£f -Eaihem, c ‘ Hemslry 

IP. fh&oUS, b Olftord ' ■ 1 ? 
J. N. Shephard, not ou: . - ■ .. S3 
C. J. c. Rowo. -c Hems lev. b t 

R. W. HUIs’ c WJIcoek. b'Inchnio'ro O 

loins lev. "b 

Notts strategy weighed down by caution 
By Peter Mar son 

ILFORD : Essex (7 pis) dreu> with 
ATotting/iamsfiire (6). 

Nottinghamshire tried desper¬ 
ately bard to clinch their first 
success in the county champion¬ 
ship yesterday, but in failing to 
do so, albeit by a small margin, 
they had betrayed a strategy 
weighed down by caution and sus¬ 
picion. What Nottinghamshire 
wanted was more than enough 
runs and Essex to respond to 
wbac could be seen to be an 
unrealistic challenge. Nottingham¬ 
shire settled for 350 for eight, 
which meant a target for Essex of 
315 runs in three hours and a hair. 

Had Smedley made his offer 
more attractive then victory raav 
have been his. With Stead bowl¬ 
ing well in his opening spell, in 
which he took the wickets or 
VcEuan and Cooke Essex never 
had the chance to go in search 
of victory, so only Nottingham¬ 
shire could win. Well though 
Larcbman bowled and caught, and 
White, too. a determined and 
efficient defence in which Hardic. 
Gooch and finMlv Turner played 
a prominent part, held fast. 

At the morning Start when 
Nottinghamshire began again at 
206 for Tour it seemed reasonable 
to expect that another good dav’s 
cricket might be crowned with 
victory for someone. Essex, we 
thought, might get the runs thev 
needed—but not those later asked 
of them—and if dial had been we 

should have had an innings or 
two to talk about. Pot the other 
way, Nottinghamshire might spin 
their way to success, and that too 
would have been fun to watch. 

Rice, 34 not out on Thursday 
evening and Randall, 20, took Not¬ 
tinghamshire to Z93 before their 
partnership was severed by East, 
wbo now caught and bowled Rice. 
That was after 95 minutes by wben 
SS runs had been added for the 
fourth wicket. Over all, Essex 
bowled well, and of East this was 
particularly true. This spell of 
East’s, for instance, was one of 
15 overs, seven of which were 
maidens for 19 runs and Rice’s 
wicket. He flighted the hall beau¬ 
tifully while maintaining excellent 
control, and this on -a flat, dry 
pitch on which the ball turned 
slowly and beyond it a fast out¬ 
field and a short cover and mid- 
wicket boundary. Of six bowlers 
only Turner could be said to have 
been expensive in an innings 
where the runs had been kept 
down ro less than three an over. 

Randail now joined In a second 
partnership, with Johnson, of 49 
runs for the fifth wicket. Randan 
who had batted stylishly for 66 
then fell to a catch at mid-on. 
Johnson went on to make a near 
half century which included a six 
that rattled the numbers in 
Essex's converted removal ran— 
now the scorebo.x—at long leg. 
Nottinghamshire went on for two 
oven after luncheon before their 

declaration at the fall of-Stead’s 
wicket. 

MCrmNCHAMSMIRE; t im - Innings. 
236 J At. J. Smcdlov 71. It. A. Wftlw 
64; j. k. Lever 8 for 44). 

, .. Second timings 
<M, J. Harris, i-b-w, t> Easi .. oo 
B. Hasun. c Gooch, b Turner .. . a 
"M. J. Smedley. c Hardin, b Hobbs Bl 
R. A. While, c Smith, b Pom .. TO 
£, E. B. Rice, c and 0 East .. SSL 
D. W. Knnda.ll. c Gooch.-b Hobbs 66 

D. Johnson, not out .. 64 
-H. C. Loichinan. c Turner, b Hobbs 13 
B. Stead. T Cooke, b Lever .. .• t» 

Extras {b 2. l-b 13. w i, n-b 6i 33 

Total ia wku dec) .. .. 360 
J. D. Birch, p. a. wiauison did 

not bat. 
- FALL Of WICKETS: 1—3. 3—«?,' 
3—112. 4—156. 5—G 44. 6—2-93. 
7—337. R—350. 

BOWLING: Lever. T7.3—O—SO—1; 
Turner. 21-1—RO-1; pant, II 5 ■ 
2V—1: E«»| 34—13—S4—2: Hobbs. 
36. a—62—3: Edmredes. 17—4—*4 
—4). 

ESSBX; First (nntnns. 059 (G. A. 
Gooch 90. K. R. Pont 53). 
. _ Second Innings 

K. S. McEwan. c Haitu. b Stead T 
B. H. Hardin* c Utlchinan, b WMU 47 
R. M. O. Cooke, c Latch man. b 

SKstd .. .. .. .. a 
G. A- Gooch, c Lalriiman. b Wtiltn 3T 
B. C. A. Edmeades. c and b 

Latch man ,. .. .. O 
K.- R. Pont, si Harris, b Johnson ft 
S. Turner, not oni .. .. ra 
R. E. Boat, c Wilkinson; b 

lakhnun .. .. • ,. j 
J. H. Lever, not out .. .. ft 

Extra* (b 10. l-b 3) .. .. 15 

Total *T wfctat .. .. its 
rN. Smith. *R. N. S. Hobbs did 

not bat. 
, FALL OF WICKETS: 1—33, 2—16. 
•a—74. 4—77. G—93. 6—145. 7—162! 
. BOWLIN*.: nten. 5—G—10—O; 
Stead, 7—0—10—Q: Wilkinson. 5—o 
-—1->—-Cr: Larch man. as- *» ft 4 2: 
Wblte. 24—7—46—2: Johnson. 4— 

Irapirei: R. Julian and D. O&lcar. 

j: $ 
1B‘«B?¥i,Tn.bi. ::_X3 

row )B Wkls) .. • 1B7 
K.. Jarvti did noi hat. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—33.^0—43. 

3—69. 4—114. 5—122. 6—124. 
7—139. A—163. — ■ 

BOWUNG: tnclunore. 20—0—B6—3: 
Combes. l-«—^ Brain o—o— 
19—0: Gifford. - 6.3— 1—16—3. 

Umpires: a. Horton and W. E. 
Phinipon. 

Gloucester v Yorkshire I 

Somerset v Sun 
AT RAltl 

Somerset <7 pis, dret 

SURREY: i list Inning 
khab A him 64 not out. 
4 for 331. 

Second Inn In 
•J. II. Edrlch. c Parks. • 
T. M. G. Hansel), l-b-w. 
A. B. ButrJlW. c Close. ' 
Yaunia Ahmed. 1-b-u-. I 
IntDthab Alam. c Moseley. 

son 
G. ft. 1. Roope. c ’ 

Burgess 
iL Z. Skinner, c Rose 
R. D. Jackman, c Close. 
D. R. Owcn-ltionias. c 

b -Close .. 
P. I. Pocotl-. not out 
R. P. ftafter, not tint 

Extras (b 4. l-h 4. w 

Total 19 wkU deet 
FALL OF WICKETS: 

3— 65, 4-—156. 
336. B—34B. 9—MG 

BOWLING: Jones. 1 
Moseley. 19—4—4B—O: 
10—64—5: -Botham. 1 
Robinson. 7—1—03—1. 
4— -IS—2. 

SOMERSET; first 
iJ. M. Parks 651. 

Second Innlr 
to. J. -9. Taylor, c 

Jackman _ ■. 
B. O. Rose, b Hoope . 
p; w. Denning, l-b-w. h 
P. A. Slocombe. noi oui 
G. I. Burgess, c Sklnne 

man 
•D. B. Close, l-b-w. h 
f. T. Botham, st Sklnni 

khab 
J. M. Parks, not oni 

Extras ib 1. l-b 4. i 

Toial <6 v/kUi 
P. J. Robinson. II. 

A. A. Jones did not b- 
PALL OF WICKETS: 

3—76. 4—103. f-161 
OOWUNC: Jaetman. 

Baker. 3—0—25—0; R* 
o3—3: Pocoek. 4—0— l. 

Yorkshire - IBpU; bwil Gloucester- 
ahvo mi by an lnnlnos and 132 runs. 

GLOUC5STFRSH IRE-..First lnnlnos. 
131 iD. H. Shepherd SO not oni: B. P. 
cooper 4 for S9i. . 

Second lnnlnos 
A. w. Bio sold b. Coop . . .. 4ft 
R. B. Nlcholis. c Robinson, b _ 

Cope - - ... .. 33 
R. D. Knight, c Bairs low. b Good is 
D. R- Sbeohcrd. c Lmdbcaler. b 

Cope .. .. .. 3 
J. C. Foot, c Batralovr. b Robin- 

. son .. . . .. 33 
N. A. C.. Cooper, c Bairs row. h 

Capa .■ .. .. .. 21 
•A. S. Biowb. at Bab-Stow. b 
_ Cope.42 
O. A. Craveturv. b Cone .. .. 8 
*A. J. BrassVngton. c Hampshire. 

b Cope ... .. .. O 
J- Darn*, c and b Carrick .. 4 
J. H Childs, not out . . .. « 

Extras ■ b l. l-b 5. n-b 2) ., R 

Leading first class cricket averages 

to two West German crews. Both 
the West German doubles are in 
Raize burg but so, too, are two 
Russian crews including the 1972 
Olympic champions m the event 
—Korisftikav and Timosbinin— 
together with the Russian Olym¬ 
pic single sculls champion Molis- 
chcv. who takes a partner on 
board id challenge in the double 
sculls. 

The British entry in ftatzeburg 
this weekend is a sizable one 
consisting uf 14 crews in the men's 
hcawweight class, three in the 
men's lightweight events and 
eight crews in five of fhe siv 
women's events. The British 
national lightweight eight desig¬ 
nate will make tliclr first appear¬ 
ance this, weekend. 

It was in Ratzehurg a year ago 
that tile British heavy weight eigbi 
came to life, losing a final by a 
whisker on the first day and ginn¬ 
ing the prestige event of the 
regatta in a photo nnish on the 
nest. The British eight, after their 
highly successful season last year. 
Is now a marked boat with inter¬ 
national opponents more titan 
eager to luivc a crack at it. The 
loss of Smallbone, who would 
have probably stroked the boot 
again in tills year’s world cham¬ 
pionships in Nottingham in August, 
i$ considerable. 

Batting 

C. IS. Ll'.'Jd 
Li. uo-.-con 
IS A. nitiMnia 

■s: V^sBSSSt 
D. L AmIM 
A. Vi. C.rr.p 
D. Ctror 
D. S. STs-cm 
P. A. 5’ikoiMk 
C. M. nip 
AtU i.,lul 
■4. J. Hrrurlri' 
R. W . rafc.*Mf(I 
ij b DO J 

H. Ertrtf.h 
R. A. Wuftlmrr 
A. Kaniwrij. 
- Slsnifles not out. 

For the Record 

Athletics 
Mt.'IS auum- 1, Ch«-uVownv. 

j'-c. ft. rnhnh ir.iti. J7.R4 i.fjuanr i. 
'•’-•chv 2min 19 ‘iV't" 2. Srttl'- tilts'. 
2 li.h. zuum hurdles. Unooio. 5i.ru 
sac. .i.OOUm ^rrpplochaao: Ndrqn. ifm|n 
21 tat. Larin, lumo GVhufct.l 27F, 
“Mn Trwto lump: BteViiuM. Ut tin 
PnU> \dun: Krifiibtrwl'-kc. ITIt 
VV"t-.TS L-nilm 1. Bcoj. 35 2, 
(•■Jltfpri iGD>. 33.69. 

Bowling 
O L. Undvrwont 
M. Kendrick 
t*. L-t 
M. A. Nash 
8. □. JuUCW 
P. Lew 
§: s. 
K' a.arJsior 
P. H. ErimbndJ 
H. B. Bast 
H. M. Drain 
J. K. Lever 
C. E. B. RKn 
K. \V. Swarbrnak 
E. E. HrmmJngs 
P. E. Rnsvll 
1- T. Botham 
M. W. \V. Srlvpy 

Rrlll-ih piarlntiv 3-j. D. t.l<iv'J. IO tvs; 
ift..K. Lambert. 10:4.1«: 4T. N. Dean. 
10:^t)t,i 37. n. WUos. tu.7.3.': 63. 

Ki?rr. 10-7.39; 68. P. Corley. 

OlTJ Mdns: Runs 
2),5 

Wkls 
1S4.5 50. 3:1 
349.5 57 377 21 
216.4 ft3 477 >3.3 
345.5 
160.1 

67 
GO SI 

I.3V.2 
249.3 

49 
73 m 

36 
.71 

1*15 3 58 A41 50 
1HJ o 50 02.fi 

.12.3 
2H 

157 41 
271.3 79 59*1 28 
20R.3 lift J40 2D 
267.1 JO W34 .35 
3TWJ..3 s'<a 2ft 
1H4.1 43 0.11 
186 So nUS ft— 
.387.3 1*3 1005 -12 
175.."3 .*.5 60G 20 
31 J,S S3 R07 20 
226.3 56 059 

Tola: .193 
_ I ALL OF, WICKETS! 1—SO. 2—83. 
u—K9. 4—72. A—loQ. 6—134, 7— 
170 R—170. 9—1R3. IO—J93. 

BOWUNG: Robin non. 7—42—00—1! 
Conner. 5—1—5—O cope, 43.3—18 
—73—R. Carriek, 39—19-—R7—1. 

, vnRKFHlRF.:' First Innings. 44ft for 
3 dot (C. Boyrtm 141. R. G. T-umb 
IQl. B. Lcadhontnr 68 not opt. J. .H. 
Hamtwhtiv 106 not ovii. 

Umpires: D. G. L. Evans and P. B, 
Winht. 

Cambridge U v 
Lancashire 

AT CAMBRIDGE- 
. Cambridge University drew with 
Lancashire. 
. CAMBRIDGE, UNIVERSITY: First 
Innings. 3ZB iA. J. HlgnaJi 64). 

Sec-itd Innings 
W. P. Snowden, not oar icr? 
H.-E. SmyUi. b iUnmons .. .. 43 
* C. J, A worth, c and b Simmons H 
P. Hogback. b Simmons ■■ , . . o 
*C. P. Coverdalo. tbw. b Simmons 5 
A. J. Hluno 1. /bur. o Raidine 4-1 
D. P. RumSI. low. b RatclUlo .. -1 
E. J. TV. J. .k"*on. not out .. 5 

Extras . b 13. t-b IO. n-b 5) 3H 

Tni-*' 16 wkls, .. .. 340 
P J. llavas. S. Wookcy. M. Allbrook 

did not ha 1 ■■ 
_ FALL OF WlCKF-TS. 1—B'J. 2—117, 
3—117. 4-139. 5—333. 6—236. 

BOWLING: Sholtteworth, ft-1- 1— 
O: Edmonds. 16—3—5')—u- Raiciinv. 
16—a—3 >—3: Slnunons. 33—1.1—T6 
—*•_ Hughes. Si—9—.57—41: LinylI. 
15—7—31—0: Abrahams. 5—1—4— 
O: Reldy. 3—O—T—0. 

_ LANCASHIRE: First Innings. 409 for 
7 dec 1H. PUlIno 111. e. \v.. Reldy 81.1. 
D. V. Hoghcs lOl. Russell. O.G—O—1 
—P. trollftirl hi-n 1 I Wonfccy. 1m-f~_ 
83—3: Hayes- SO—'1—67—1-. Jarkwn. 
19—)—wr—0 Alibroos. 'is—0—75— 
U: Roebuck. 51—«—77—5. 

umpires: R. e. Barnard anrf a. j 
Meyer. 

Connty champ 
.. ^ ^ p W 1. 
Hatrifishlro 131 6 4 1 
Essm: 1121 7 5 1 
Lancashire 1B1 6 a O 
Woivsirshre Hi 7 2 2 
Warwcfcshre m, ii 5 2 
Snmersel ,5• 6 2 1 
Kent noi -» 3 1 
Glamorgan <ir>, ft 3 3 
Nprthinshlro 1.31 5 2 2 
larkshirc Uli 6 I <"• 
Middlesex 16, 6 13 
Nacftmshr*.' it*i« 6 U .3 

■ LcicstTshlro 141 6 1 1 ■ 
Suw«*\ 1151 5 1 3 
Surrey i7» ft i'i 1 
0«rft>-shlro , 17 1 ft 11 - 
Gloues 1141 6 O 4 
19'. '• DOsluuns In hrackoi 

_» Second XI com 
BOL'N.VEMOLITH: H 

51.3 and 2«7 lor 8 de 
1QU not out,: Glamoron 
6 dec and 297 for 4 iC;. 
Glanroroan II won by s 

HASTINGS- Sussex II. 
2,38 for 1 dec ,J. J. C!i 
oai. A, E. lv". Parsona 
Kem n. 285 and 316 in 
Walter 6 for 711. Suss 
97- runj. 

Under-25 comi 
. WORCESTER: V/nrce: 
for 6 iD. Paid 50): 
166 for 5 i-38 1 overs, 
Leicestershire won by n 

Today's cricket 
PRUDENTIAL CUP HI. 
overs 1. 
THE OVAL; Ainu aha \ 
BIRMINGHAM- England 
MANCHESTER: India v 
NOTTINGHAM. Pdbl'Un 

.COUNTY CHAr4PION5HI 
CARDIFF CLaniorgan v S 
6.501. 
BR1STOI.. Gloucusterahin 
111.30 la T.Ui. 
MAIDSrnNE: Kenl v Si 
ft -3’J >. 
NORTHAMMOIN: North. 
Derbyshire 1 ». I .C 10 o.G 
SGAnBOROl'GH Yorki.nl 
Ilt.a io 6 .50<. 
OTHER MATCH 
Cambridge: 'lanibnriqc 
UCC. 

Tomorrow 
40HIJ player league 
1LFOPD Eh,e;. V Dorbirs- 
(lARDIi ) . 01 imorgin v 
G LOU CESTF.K: UlOUCi 
Laft«3-ifilru. 
CANTETtBUiJY • »,nl i • 
LEICESTER: Lelc«1-rahH 
Wiirr. 
BATH: Somonci »■ NOllir 

MINOR O'UjNTIES 
CHEST EH Cheshire e S 

Athletics 

Cardiff may call up eight intemation; 
Croquet 

Cycling 
1KLL rtf *UN Want fiternaiirinal 

1 N-cFmn <FnnMn.1 " A 4hra 
I'),.,in 35.491-c: *J J Ctewarph 1 Mrh. 
S'.,, a- iu- 2T. .3. U. liri^iann • klrB. 
*»V . 4; 4": .Vi 4. K Apinr »Enfil.in,1 
■3': 3. J. Seyker iHOhandi: 6. B. 
Pineau •l-rancrr. aU *arur time. 
National team- t. fngtand A 1IV. Nfrk> 
w>h. K Apter, A. Cornail >. c;ub 
t-jun- Kiritbv u. ciow.inh. H rjretijun. 
D 1. Dpiiev 1. Manx Vltlno Trophy- 1. 
r. Leek I KlH.br 1. 3: 14: 42 4. 2. r. 
Arnold tTwlckrrJwirai i a, P. Hindi" 
iClrvi-ltyM, dll same lime. M.innln 
Veo_!■ E. P R«nnrt ,sr BaduauM. 
I: 1.4: 2, M. Kelly ■ MaRM. 3. 
n. Harlow iQnUuni Uunturv 1. all Minn 
•'.nte 

101*17 OF SlvnVCKLAND Slane lua 
■ 1^4 uiiicsi; 1. o. i;n>wwi . i».»iv: 
2. it Dc vuemmek iiiiinui''': .5. 
17 SjIi.i )Fwifzcrlan>l>. AM .31) r II 
Ul,n ll^ec O’.er.l!) I. Dr VJ.irixiltllU. 
! ilhr umin -U^c: U. w. Punlrsa 
iH.i'T • JU-ci Sii 5. L Merckx 
'Rl'i'jiifiix, |i) I <l4- i, L. WrhliiBflrr 
• Sw-lL-crlandi, «i*-imu: j. S>aim. mi. 
OB: 6. V. Luaioi ilialyi, 10:1.03. 

RUDLrir.I1 5ALTERTON-. npen 
"■itniip:.- Draw: Scnil-llnal round: U. G. 
P^rry boat col w. R. HraJlno + U. 
Pro lefts, second round: B. G. Perry 
be.it Dr W. H. Burtmall +17: Sti L. 
Daldry birai Mrs E. Rathcrham + 2U. 
rtpnn handicap singles V" Second 
round- Sir L. Daldry beat P. Ncwlon 
+ 4 in iinia: Miss D Lacks La I ham 
bra! Mrs c. W. Marshall ] on linn'. 
Ei.ml-llnai round Minx Lacks Latiiam 
bent Carnain F Tucker +1 an time. 
Open handlcan t.lnglaa: Semi-lin.il 
round, a. S. on by i5*-i beat «**» 
S. S. Griidcn ,M) + 17. H.ind'can 
Singles , .V- Miquis and even - SiKond 
round. U. 5 Dfobv iS'.-i "beai ifouiain 
F. Tucker «'J1 + 10. Dr C. U'. .Marshall 
*19, bea: rail E. L. L. VulUanW ‘J3* 
+ 2 an lime. 5-ml-fin.il round- Dlgby 
heaj K. s Schofield l*'-i +20. 

Yachting 
wU'i'i: rinn Gold Clip. (lirM-raund t: 

1. K. Carison iSweden): 2. .1. J. Farmer 
'.KFi; ... U. Liiun iSwodeu) -. j. |_ 

1 .Uiursinn 1 Sweden 1: f.. J. Bertrand 
■ Ausifalta >; 6. D. Hmuieii 1OO1. tUlior 
nny*!* w,irlnB*: 9. r:. Law: *a. ft. 
Holbrook: Ml. r. Philmore. 

Hockey 
VIENNA: Ireland 3. Denmark O. 

By Neil Allen 
Athletics Correspondent. 

Two national inter-club compe¬ 
titions, the Second round of the 
men’s British athletics league to¬ 
day, and the first round of the- 
women's Pye Cup tomorrow, dom¬ 
inate domestic athletics this week¬ 
end. They will invuivc hundreds 
of athletes ranging, to take one 
happy example, from our secre¬ 
tary, who prefers to remain anony¬ 
mous. io tbe British JOO metres 
record holder. Andrea Lvach. 

The four men’s League fixtures 
today are at West - London 
Stadium (first division). Sale 
(second division). Bristol (third 
division) and Solihull (fourth divi¬ 
sion). AH meetings will mort al 
1 pan*, with the liigti jump and 
pole vault. Cardiff Amateur Ath¬ 
letic Club, the first division cham¬ 
pions for the past three years, 
have proved how go-ahead they" 
arc by issuing a press release 1 
about their visit across the coun¬ 

try to West London Stadium 
where the hosts will be Thames. 
Valley Harriers. Wolverhampton 
and Elision, HiJJingdon.:Edinburgh 
Southern Harriers and Borough of 
Enfield will also be competing. 

. Cardiff point oat that thev have 
to win today's match to have any 
chance of retaining their .title'but, 
$o unlike 3 certain M. Aii. add 
modestly “ The odds agninsi doing 
so are high for _we will tic with¬ 
out many of- bur regular ream . 
Cardiff then gently point out that 
they, still may be able to 'call 
upon eight British, internationals 
including Berwyn Price in the nO 
metres hurdles (omf-a 200 metres 
B race and both relays) i and the 
“ft high jumper, Michael Butter¬ 
field, who will be renewing his 
keen rivalry, with Edinburgh 
Southern’s Angus McKchrie—both 
now holder? nf i+ie United King¬ 
dom record at 7ft; Jin.- 

The eight women's -Pyc’Cirp 
matches tomorrow are - at Edin¬ 

burgh. Blackburn, 
Felthaai, Croydon, 
Swansea and Wolverl" 
aii start with field e\ 
pm. .One of the stre 
Is that of Mitcham 
who, apart from Miss 
call- upon Lorna Bo- 
hurdles, Jenny Taw 
sprints and Brenda Ee 
throws fur their fixti 
don- Their opposi1 
Cambridge Harriers w 
outstanding, middle dlt 
n?tioDJi&. in .loan *' 

•Margaret L'onmber. 
These and oil otl 

•will, he trying ro get 
through to the scir.f-fi 

.the women’s Pve Cup 
—a day wbicb couJi 
more testing for the I 
comes 24 ltoura al ter 
Women's AAA cfwmt 
Crystal Palace. The 1 

■ltiimert's and men’.1' C 
linns will be held 
Fat ace on September 



:• 1 y ^ ;<• 

OD ltt^rif '• By Michael Phillips 
™ *tlvl Il> \ :■ J‘ : -1 lUcing; Correspondent 

to spoil Hindley’s double 
French racing 

jiael Seelyf/.• when ifefj 
tear more -than 30,000 *pr^.hanm 
Attended the Timefqrm- ’ Avatea.- ws 
Jay at York in’ aW of ficd.for ba 

! ’ 

By Michael Phillips: ope that.infliiences-me to think rftythra and it is quite pos- weeks ago, Sioute, of Newmar- 
• Racing .CorreSDondent that .Harem could iHn Btis after- able that that win be the case Let, has his horses in great Bonn, 

V- - _ "S orresponcent noon carrying only 8 st 41b. She again tins summer, in this third and Beechway became his llth 
iafrsbtitt- .Aiauingh same will think tt was raccessfnl twice last season, and most recent race at Haydock winner of 1975 when carrying off 
&ongb tuidesiraMe. to have two sprints, "“dally at Ayr ami men again at Park he intimated that we could the Hwfa Williams Handicap in 

Nobiliary may well be 
third time lucky 

-man 30.000 sarea panfHCBp-3J.fWTreie CTbnirgii runresiranie. to nave two sprints, *** “wuu *<u* w mumuuai mat we couia me hto w 

e Time&um' Avataalwas eftafrwaflgffiisqugli- each confined to threeyear-olds SJJS-SJ fje strifce **?! "Sft 

SiPiJ&is* as s3sl*SMS' SHCm^jS jsjffj 
;&SSTh^^p ta From Pierre GuiDot 

French Racing Correspondent 
set off in front and Parifc, June 13 

bad to miss the race. She has 
been pleasing Alec Head in recent 
gallops and conid start at an 
attractive price. 

The four probable marks* 

with Fertile Morte. Never out 

Hill Gold Trophy.--, a ®W**W she ,w»* beaten a^frMaker at different: meetings, one man. °a 5 ,b better terms this- from start to finish and Sandown on the heavily supported Beech- *n t^f.^err^yin w^EjLi!,e iica and Lighted* Glory were all 
. £ similar pJopKi t' JflMW Me nS.K who clearly aloes not is Jeremy af££?l£ofc. ^ ‘ !i * "Eg SSnSPU 5«\. L«Cteeto*hE stride Jggl *gm I*®tes behind ££ «* the^tedsL^T The 

this afternoon at the- Bnjfib atthe York ’Spring Meet- Hindlmr, the Newmarket trainer .5*”rTs stable runner. The distance ami going Beech way took the leader’s mea- w*“ be the first of me . . of gggg^gg for the 
- re -where Avahra nained lo&i Although, the -Iarm of that »{.»„ . .. _ *?? to ride Deserr will also be to his hkmg this after- sure at the two furlong marker, Epsom runners to reappear ^nmKfjr hrmdlne industry mast 

k *£££.S2%SrSS "Te :SwShS^JfW® JSLSSS noon and tra is preferred to Super and went on to™h? tSTand when she comeste the Pris de f^SST^. nSi^S 
inning 0r this valuable Avahm was badly drawn- ■and '.l” f1™® for each race, Be Tunefol whohron « Sandown Kelley and Somersway. a half lengths. ^fT French filhes classic nF ^ firsf. ^ attempt*, 

*^^“asssruB a.ws.«K%ss 
-of ^ j £ s; s^jffofSnoffjSE ^distance«s« osn: 

-“"C0-“VerDi"^; raws sSE'ffS 
affiys Si'ttasffLS asae.'s,*ss.'Esasi™ K^Arsasra IEvCss&.-ssj 
«njs not.harshly treated 

JSMTOiey in-CM opemng ‘ ..Tii" at Newmarket a fomdsht ago, but pimok sent eaptams Table into Handicap at Ayr nert weekend from Fertile Morte, Ivanjica and 
race on. the card, the Dick Tnr- chance in my Judgment or winning perhaps be has gone offlthe boil the lead from the start of the Edden- approaches the Roval Carnanba. Sin Scakes.-feU twp fmlqxigs tmanc. the Trafalgar House Handicap. after a busy spring. There is Raynes Maiden Plate, and, hard meetin»‘ in peak form After a Like Nobiliary. Carnanba will 

ome. Although * Hide - managed Perauka has airMri* u,™ » nothing between Bold Sige and ridden from the Bnai bend, die treble "at Newbury on Thursday ™n ln colours of Nelson 
♦ft limn *ft “3* aireaoy won a Umrmatt-h at rnTr held on eamelv tn n*d*t n.mi-.r sLnk;i:*nr 

^park to a Ipnptti in tbs, ^iosuigu . reveaieq _. — --- ^ —— - —» 
Srfidere• Stakes at Don--. x?Jat *** ^tafl broken his fibula and ^ Vingt-Huit this .season. With Uttie 10 Jt* 
it September; but he has fibula. - Le Vlngt-Hnlt penalized to the ' Don Habit ran Swell 
m quite enough in his 1 watched the re-run of the race,- hilt for having won a competitive against Sunny Nesr id the < 

for his Newmarket vent-' .to be feeling the firm gwnmd and 21b t®™5 than at Wolver- way. Bat it is quite.possiMfe that Rn, ;hP former LTnirnd c,,,« of the l^ngdom with a Tate bi 
raneful loves fast ground bad lost tor place by halfway, hampton when he beat him by Amy conid be the fly in thdoint- Ambassador to Ensland has ai th?J fail?d„by a ?1cad-. 
forottednp whip beating Phastogcthe two finSong marker a seven lengths to win the Mayday f??*1 1,118 “f run Je2St bright Ascot prospect. » DuJr fol2°v''e<J.up J.,lK "i,”. 
By and Penny Foet at tte hor^ swerrcd alongside him cans- Sprint. Whether Pmnfa can £<* season but sbn did finish oidy Sr ftuis S’ BeecmTay .by taking the Teddi 
meeting. She was badly ing BeWerley to pitch and fin. wi*ree lengths bebmd the imarr Ilhom Edderr^rtn^in the Cork tnn Handmip «« Majoroy. v 
the halfway stage when Hide landed on his fcet-remem- 1"*** “J ■“““■to J^toT Escapologut in the SomeWilJc S on^sETn lSirS? went pasr the favourite. Fair De 

.0 Gan on Georthe at ber that a horse Is travelling at mxy weU depend on-whether he TattersaU Stakes at Newmarkei last tuL race is too *e ta^Irfftr at the distance to win by 1 

It is orty-:becauseT think ’ <fver :3fr Whiles * iurTb6ar—ttrt tiieh can outstrip the fast Tribal Chief aummn. And if she is in that sort ajd, Award, who, with apprentice ,en5th aDd a haJf- 
^meful may needfurther rolled over andVover, ": \ ™ Sly, Harem, who ran so wen for™JKa afttrn?°? fbe UyOJ wSitoib^rd, Sve vS*- 
^ slx_ furlongs that_ I mde HTOitong nTiucosrfrt againat Polly Peachum and Roman feJl ZSS’hS'Zl £T vPSJ1 ■«* » *“?*» ^ora ^ud KmS statc or cowg .efoctai.: s 

e , bLS"“Maid™ pL V'inH Eddery approaches the Royal u™DDa; .... „ Wahalf. Tbc only English nm- 
M If 55KS* a. rmi b?,”1 meeting in peak form. After a L**® Nobiliary. Carnanba will ner ^ gunay Nest who i* trained 
e 3^ d 1J ■tI,e treble at Newbuiy on Thursday ™n,ln *£e colours of Nelson year's winner Hlghclere. 

3?“?’’ r° «^h1?re the J'onng champion was on an- Bunker Hunt. iVobtiiary has by ojcfc Hern. Though sne won 
York SuTa" ^.8“ and al!a,f: other Walwyn winner. Blue finished second >“ ™o clartcs, the Chequers Stakraat Sandown 

ea0US JSSm RaffIcs- but 11 ^ a desperately ofiier bejng the Poule d Essai Ia^ moatb, rite was receiv- 
She SnUra cl0’e L'J?J before claimed the dcs Pouhches, but Carnauba n ^ p]enty of weight from her 

nongh SSa^S™ Jnj,e FiUies «•*•- MaJdng up • <Ja8drc dosest rivals Dun Habit and 
equa-s wwfefflL .?”* lengths. Bloc Raffles rook the mea- a?h,?«d ? comfortable victory in Genesis and looks outclassed, 
pW hS? b?ot5h? ftff ^ sure of Virginia Wade with a the ll-furlong Oaks d'lodiaist San a possible outsider Dlala, who 
P 5£22hhS^Md cS? furlong to SO. bur Mercer then slro. Milan, on.May IS. Trained nn ro Carolina Moon over 
fe her G°ld Cup donb,e ,a produced the 20-1 newcomer Key by Luigi Turnw, the nine furlongs at Evry last month 
fc that ... .Tni.jbi c. of the Kingdom with a Tate burst daughter of Noholme II had pre- jn her only race this year, is one 
loto- aJ5SLS*orf<S?1,FnSSS?,hS,aI** **** failed by onli- a head. vioosly run twice in England, win- of four also engaged in the Prix 
A run iS£*S^°i»risht Durr followed up his win on ong the Fred Darlin.3 Stakes at de Royamnont. The others are 

at the distance to win bv one behind Lighted Glory, who had as the Diane, is Warsaw who won 
length and a half. earlier ran Nobiliary to a length the first race of her career over 

'_in the Prix de la Groae and has u furlongs here last Sunday. 
state or going .ofticw.: san. sirct then _fimshed second to her Though it was a moderate event. 

showed a great spurt^ "fia^thi^searaonf5^"^a^dge^S'- Warrior at Doncaster last month. 
imixig the opening race of pace and a master- of the waiting Fitted against talented older the Trollope & CoBs HandiAn. Whiffenretz at tins distance was B™ ,.'£5.,KSi' : 

raong season- at Don-- garne t is vlrttiallylir'tiie Va«e I sprtaters tiut was a commendable needed fee races adding a Chepstow sucTSs n5Si TSwS^V. wiSSwr 
id displayed shnCar fire class as, Jhggotc: -. . - . - .: * performance for a three-year-old, son before he found Ids Without a success until three r™3U“ui!5w^,,,: rt1Mjnd“r> sood lD 

town Park programme - - = ^ t York programme 1 3^0 h^wiluams plate t3-^: £i.(bs = sr, 

Habit who has to give her 7\lb. ofdTrav^h^thc a6°d*to fe“n' this time beaten two she won in flue style and the high 
.. .. J I, of Troy in toe Alingtou Stakes, t.rm: strji^m. good (wmonraiL. vork: lengths In the Prix St-Alary, opinion in which her trainer Angel 

_ Mops Madness, my selection uor High Award, who took over from rwm- aaih: jfara- Lricegtpr: pood io Neither Lighted Glorv nor Oalc Pmm hnlrin Hpta. nrnmnK me to Neither Lighted Glory nor Oak Penns holds here, prompts me to 
Hill, who stayed on to be fourth take the risk. 
on the second occasion, looks cap¬ 
able of reversing the places. 

Warsaw's most dangerous rivals, 
excluding Diala and Viole 

ion (ISA): 1.45, 2.15 and 2.45 races t - '- ■ - s A [3 
FILLIES STAKES.C^-y-o: £3,592:1m) 1 

-02 Don Habit (Lora Jxt&ame), B. van Cnuam, a-il "W.'Cirion^S ^ 
Od- N.cn «Lady Nobl.)^ gT_id.-cfonlon.VV4?1.7... E. EW» 1 1 
04- Amy CH. J. Joelj. H. Candy. 8-4.. R. Wajiron- S * 

Poublo Blush' (C. Bhdniitiiii J. winter B^4 ...7 F. Dorr'"A 30 
0-0 Boebv Noire (Mrs O. paunu>nl. J WtSc-.-M*7. L iHaMt - 2 *= 

, Rahil.-Ml Amy. Kocho Notre.il ^cn»7^16-fnoni>Ir 

1LLOPE AND COLLS HANDICAP (£1,582 : 7f) if 
212 Hov»» CPI tBIr M. TnrnKr). R. SraytH. 6-9-1 p. CShmAb T. «' 25 
OOO Sotnorsway CO) CT. - Pamnntonj. .:3M±. .'WlCi troAn,^:6-e^lQ .. 2o 

3U2 Super Kolly' (M» B'. 'Anenbonmahl. T.: CioriiMt^ . -< 

York programme 
[TeZetnsion (IBA): 130, 2.0, 2.30 and 3.0 races] 

3.30 HUE-WILLIAMS PLATE (3-y-o : £1,035: 5f) 
3 OOO Bandt • Mrs H. Uauamann i. w. Oscy. »<-0 

130 IpMBFORM CHAHITY DAY PLATE (2-v-o : £S90: 5f ? 
i f,022 lMi» G. UMUsari. K. Payne. B-ii 
*> i OO Bel Azur (E. CnUfaimraod I - CnlHniSnivI - R-lS >> R.imhl 

OOO 
OO- __ _ 

? "wm DaSoTw"1 fL.' M^Sain'?- snfw^ka^tSrhy' 'io'fc‘ 'sMiuiig *7 In the Porte d'Essai. Nobiliary lengths behind Nobiliary in the 
a -*G„-1 ■ ■ *-H‘- Jonre. M ...... a. CDiutau. j was beaten a length and a half by Prix St-Alary but she had pre- 
n 0-00 GuirfM Auumm -indy G. P-Gorto,. ^°M,((lanri 2I the Sir Ivor filly, Ivanjica. The rioo&Jy won the Pris Vannnx 

n«n? ^^rfll^SiS.ron3.h-J-,y- WW- ......J-_u>we io time for this race was cxcelleot. from Beautiful Sea, Ivanjica and 
I?. oo83oo P^S^re cWir' sIr’id'j^i^) 3- d^umirtdni *9-0 ’ Brown ld Though run on slightly slower Petit Monstre. The first three 
m hamm „ . „ „ _ n. sexton a ground than the previous Sunday’s were all making their seasonal 
is oacSszi 528?^? iT^ip*5.. \f^eK,-^ic?bvn^9‘0 T- Lap,!!!l - colts' classic, Ivanjica won in first appearance. Serbie, who ran 
TI 320^*2 A.PM *R. ™gpq-. b. Hanbuzy. ni ..*.*.V.*B."ita‘iRnond lv 0.9sec faster than her stable com- Fertile Morte to three lengths in 
16 204a£S lrtun'^errm*-Vg^1 van^rr"Pib^n R?'H^n.'^r^S'Ti 5 Panion Groen Dancer's time in the the. Prat CleopaM. was farther 

. G. Vcrocnr. r.-O B. Connorton 12 be in the Gdd. 
Lunnraj. W). . 16 rn .hp Pniila 

. M. W. Easterby, <3-0 K. SMIling 7 in UIB rouie 
. jemre. 9-0 . a. CDiukc i was beaten a Ic 
(iar>>. G. P-Gordon. 3UO.. the Sir Ivor f 

- Am a la, who made the pace for d’Amour, should their trainers 
Nobiliary in both Poule d'Es>saJ choose this event, are Sea Sands 

_and the Prjx St-Alary, will again and Serbie. Last time out Sea 
on 12 be in the Geld. Sands was fith five and a half 

•_ .1 ' 9-4 
■mm n. 1 Grave 

_9 "Cal*burn iMre J. Scottji . Herbert Jones. H-“ ..m 
OO* Cnnmarfm M. Sorry), R. hutenan. 8-S . — II i, 

2 Sh*3!* Honour IJ. OrbeUi. B. Lnnness. 8-k. — 1 is 
j-ofthain ifi..Dods). H. glacfcahaw.. 8-5. A. Horrotfc* J2 

-*00 Old Hall OS.. Pamoni. M. W. Earaorby. aa-J. SlUlltSfl ft ia 
■■•O*™ MWdar-Dortre [L Robinson), T. FaMiarst. 8-3 .. S. Webster g s }” 

. m vital SKattaUca (CL Plcfconi. benya Smith. 8-5 . -P. Eddery ¥ 

BI- .CA.'waarn). G. BaUtoa-d-B^": .BS?l?SSSi -S 2.0 OAVODORO PLATE (2-y^i: £1,035: fif) - 

414- Mabbtessod (D) at;.. StTuawtck). p. .Cota, 4-8-T 

1-00 Mutants Bln (A. Maim). G. BaUttna. 4-8-0^!2.C 
■003 Mona Madnus (Dj (Lord Rotderwlci). W. Ham. 4-8-4 1 

• ' - —_ ...  _P. Robertson 7 6 i 
abiessed, 7-2 Hovlr. Soper Kally, s-i Bominw. B-l Mims Madness. 
Bine. _ 4 

AFALGAR HOUSE HANDICAP (3-yo : £3^606 7 5f)1- | 
210 Bold Saga (HI (R. Ttkkaoi. B. Hanlnnar. 9-1 • :f. Star I ID1 
OOO DMM *sr (D)'(H. Wcliitfr. Via v; cSS l is 
041 La VlPBt-Hatt «!»)_.tSTPowaU), J. SntcUOb, Jim, 8-12 14; 

230 MurTTmtlcta; (COI (MaJ J, RnWn). . R, . 9 16: 

Oil Paranhn <CO)(W. McEnaiyi, J. ■.Hftunio‘,"'a-10 -w. 'CwSSa § 39 
JQO Tribal Pant (CD) <Mrt J. -Milnei. B. Swift. M*. Mmw 5 20. 
1-03 Harem (D) <G. Gibson), R. Mason. B-l .... J. HimUns 4 22 
MM Pblox (D) (Mrs D. Gamut). R. Atoahnrat, B-a M. T&rnias 2 33 
1410 Battlaowot (D) IM« P. 84)TOOma* “ 25 

R. Wertmam 5 7 26 

*s BoDimr. 7-2 Bon Van 
8-1 CKEunalUa. 10-1 Old 

. 9-2 Vital Statistic*. 6-1 Shady DaalnL 
an. 12-1 other*. , 

-fv reinmwt IU. ftieiri. to. HUJordon. B-ll . B. Taylor R 
2J 30000-0 Pfpoln Inn tP. Varlrigi, S. Palmer, 8-11 . C. Moss 4 

RiflM On 1E. McSwrcnoyi. Thomson Jons*. 8-11 B. Shearer 7 6 

.In, p. 11 Tomorrow’s main races at Chantilly 
G. Cadwaladr _2 p. Sddsnr 14 

anKa. 3-1 La Vingt-ttult. ■ Jl-a Tribal Feast. 7-1 Mumnairii. 8-1 Bold 
. Phlox. 14-1 BittligmiBt. DMBIWjy, Harem. 

«ARD HANDICAP (£li€14:13m) 
322 successor (D) (Mrs C. womans), R, TnrnuTI, 6-10-9 322 Successor (D) (Mrs C. womans), R, Turner, 6-10-9 

1-00 wiimora (G. AdShead) . W. Wharton. 4-9-10 ^4J“J-«na * 230 WILLIAM fflLL HANDICAP (3-*0: £4,603 : 6f) 

120 Irresistible mb*. (CD) CR, Povrar). C.^t&nWgF** 3 S 3S&8S ft25T» a(SS ^OTJoJSR 
• • Mis* J. Pntirinn 3 7 • - - . .. R. Marshall 

243 Destlno (D) (H. WHmJ; Wraja. 4-9-3 MM J. Morcer 3.9 £» 1103-02 Coart Cbif (D) (8. Grey). G. P-Gordon. .8-13 ... B. Tuylar 
VI5T1*1* 1 ^ «1«WI Ht^Ni ^i;,fir. D. McQhmt). P- wWpa-^ 

nooj. Wfiamrnrt (L. J. Holt). * HolL «M3 wBW» l it % ££& - K««T Afipk USfVb “ 
__0- Carlos Boy 1 R. Honnori J. Hayward. 6-8-13 Miss D. Lucas 3 IO 3310-04 Running Jump- (Mrs P. Rossi, j. w. Watts. 8-4 .... J. Low* 

■000 Bold Amber (Cxors or (be late G. van oex PIomjTh. Hannon. ■ 11 ■ 1120-30 ma Baba (D) <Mrs J. Crapevi. 8. Hills. 7-12 .. R. Fox 8 
««. n.i.ft+ ct - y 1 - • y M,'M—d 3 6 5-2 Court timd. 3-1 Be Tnnrfo). 4-1 Avahra. 11-2 Owrttnm, 7-1 Rnnn 
*00-3 a rand Orient (J. Mefflhmj. ,R. Sturdy. 4-8-« • Jump. 10-1 Hon ay Pot. IB-1 Touch of Gold" 16-1 ln» Bnba. 

28- 003 
7-2 Thrtan 1 

8-1- Banda- Bo 
others. 

.7.7. f.'. ?"*“!£■ 16 l “I1? Jw«? f.MrsN. NapJarl. E. Collin gw ood, 9-3 B. Connonon 2 
olA A TMH >■? .t 02-1 User Trail iH. Joel 1. N. Murlesa. 9-3 . G. Lewis 7 
9-0 .. s. Pena j oa-23 BatMecry 1R. Mailer.*. H. Wras*. 94) ...... I. pf Eddery 4 

‘ qlr%     nr, 6 0000-0 Bustcllo iH. RclMi. M. W. Easlerbv. 9-0 . — 9 
.... J. Seaoravo 81 E-brlng Sage (H. HnlcMaon 1. J. Ormblon. 9-0 J. Seagravo II 

arngMTO 1 OOOOO- Tanlalos iJ. Kauri. R. Mason. 9-0.. G. Cadwaladr r> 
...".■ ■ _ 3‘. Is OOO-P! yanna /Mrs K. Korybnti. Thomaon Jonw. 9-0_B. Taylor 3 
M B MVnhin s 17 000-2 Wcneoslas (H. Hanmeri. S. Palmer. 9-0.C. Moss 6 

B Tbvlor IB I 12. °°- Aunsoleeua (J. MticheUi. W. Hall, fi-31 .........._ — 10 . rT. . B. Taylor 18 » « 

7::..^: 
, ’ ’ B.‘ Connorton 14 | 5 
8-11 gT Sexton , 7 l Bm 

any. 6-1 Old Ranty. 1 , _ 
14-1 Thnorm, 16-1 4 ^ 

1 0-9 Lantana 1 Lady De lam are;, S. Hall, 8-11 .O. Gray H 
02-0 Oak Last iC. Woohnan). B. CamMdgv. B-ll .... J. Ski 11 Inn 1 

11-8 Tloer Trail. 3-1 Battlocry. 6-1 vanna. 8-1 Abercata, 10-1 Wenceolas. 12-1 
Lsiello. 16-1 Lantana. 20-1 others. 

Tanoras. 16-1 4.30 MICHAEL SOBELL HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,035: ljml 
3 001-204 Shaba (Sir P. Opoenhefaner>. H. UTano. 8-7 .... p. Eddery 
4 00-104 Major Crisis (lAVUUa Duchess of Norfolk). J, Dunlop. 8-3 

Ron Hutchinson 
G. Lewis 2 ‘ D 02-1334 Hollow Uaghter iR. SangnerL F. Carr, 8-2 .... G. Lewis 

9-1 033-100 Snow Tribe rK. HoUiertom. W. Elsey. ti-2 .— 
R. Marshall 2 R 22-0041 Seaport iJ. Wilson 1. wThsU. 8-1 . B. Connonon 

B. Taylor X 10 240-334 Philip Green rW. BtoKer), W. Gray. 7-7 .... S. Webster 5 

1100k. Eric Stuart (L. J. Holt). J. Holi. 3-8-13 vES*%?'Bi8? $■ 11 

10 240-334 Philip Green rw. stoker), wl Gray.‘7-fs.‘ wetater 5 is 
2-1 Seaport. 11-4 Shaba. 4-1 Major Crisis. 13-3 Hollow Laughter. 8-1 Philip 

Green. 

* Doubtful runner. 

*00-3 Grand Orient (J.' Me 

40-3 Fire Fairy i.E. Hickey) 
0-00 Dork Gray l Mis A. & 
00-0 Anlema tR. Ctaiii. 1 
0-00 n«WB"M. O'Donoohue 

t. sturdy. 4-8-8 
• - ; _ _ ; ■ • Min D. Weeden 1 »»- 

FS?5iL“ x« io EAGUSA HANDICAP l£1,035: 1m) - 
“fj. b'fiol&M). iPSSSSi i li 2 20G1000. emus (O) u. wwin. t. F*wmrsi 

York selections 

Ofjo remn tu. uiiDBoflnDB/. u uonoomtii, the-f un r. scran o ms i - •-::-— * --- ” F*lrtlurBt’ *'1’x"a M(&rIR. Fa^EiEnnr ft 1JU uou vauq. »w not 3>iupiiou)'. iju rtvanra. a.u ioso iurraony. _ , _ ,_miHi, 11.4 luanllca S-l £ialite(fGioWr 

x^c^^yPSHSt m I-^3? SSS^HSi^Dtg»:J God'dess- T5eer ™ 430 ^oLua. M^cBr«rd: 
l 6 8202-00 Tree Breen £W. Barker). Mlss S. Hall. 4-11-0.. _ resommemiea. orners. __ 

By Our Racing Staff 
130 Don Valley- 2.00 Hot S>mphony. 230 Avahra. 3.0 Irish Harmony. 

0-1 Such Nobility iC. P. Goutandrtsi, F. HooUn. 9-2. — 
-1 Adieu (N. B. Hunt). M. ZUber. 9-2 . — 

0-11 Viole d'Amonr iP. de Moussaci, R. dc Mony Pa)or, 9-2 _ 
C- DnrorofiucQ 

431-23 Loire tELtron G. do RoUuchUdi. J. M. de Choubenky. 9-2 
G. Rivases 

21-10 5«a Sands iW. J. Salmon luni. M. Clement. 9-2 .......... — 
0221-02 Serbia iMn H. Semen. J. Laumaln. '.^-U .. W. Pyers 

4-21 Town Talk iSir M. SobeDi. J. Cunnlngton lun. 9-2 M. PhUlpperon 
1-03 Rodya iW i Mrs L. VollertBi, M. Zllber. 9-2 . A. Lequeux 

0-132 La dona (J. Werthslmor». A. Head. 9-2 .... F._HMd 
-1 Warsaw ID. WUdenbtchti, A- Penna. 9-2 . Y. Saint-Marlin 

01-3030 Tortsea «F. Yahladul). G. Hain. y-2 . B. Argaase 
6-2 See Sands, 4-1 Serbie. 9-2 Viole d'Am our 7-1 Warsaw. 8-1 Dlala. Such 

Nobiiito i coupled I. 10-1 Potit Monstre. 12-1 Adieu. Lena. 16-1 Redayne. 20-1 
Town Talk, oo-i others.. 

PRIX DE DIANE (Group 1: 3-y-o fillies : £67,200: lm 2if> 
1-3 Diala iMrs A. Dapeloi. F. Boutin. 9-2.P- PcqucL 

0-100 Shoubru iA. Clore■. C. Gander. 9-2 .■■■■ — 
-104 Apulri Comic E. Decares i. E. Chevalier du Fnu. 9-2 A. Leauoua 

2-1202 Ughsed Glory iC. P. Goulandrts). G. DeUoye. 9-2 .... W. Pvere 
101-04 Oak Hill (Mrs S. Houyvel). iG. BJldcland. 9-2 ■ 

03-1212 Nobiliary IIST. H. Hunt). M. ZUhcr. .Y. Saint-Martin 
1-31101 Carnanba (N. B. Hunt I. L. Turner. 9-2 .- G. Dple«£* 

42-100 A mala iN. B. Hunt). M. ZUber. 9-2  -S. Leonardos 
O-ii Viol# d* Am our iP. de Mousbbo. R. de Mony Pajol. ^ _ 

G. Dubroeucq 
20-102 Mutaz Brasand I Mrs M. Parrish i. R. de Tarrascn, 9-2 .... — 
421-23 Lana iBeron G. de Rolhschiidi. J. M. do Choubenky. 9-2 G. EUvasea 
2-021 Sunny Nest tSIr M. So bell). W. Hera. 9-2 .J. Mcrccr 

ia-211 Foullio Morte «J. Temynck i. F. Bold in. 9-3 . ti. Plqpon •2-211 Fonllto Morte tJ. Ternyncki. F. Boidkn. 9-3 . ti. PImo 
10-31 Ivanjica iJ. W'erthclmeri. A. Heart. 9-p .........j-F. He. 

-20 Belle Pcnsee iL. E. Wolfscmi. J. Cunnlnsion Jon. 9-3 _ 

AL HOMES STAKES (£1374: 5f> 
21 Staeinden (D) (Sir H. D'Avtgdor GotdamUj. G, Ba)dlM^9-l . 8 33-1300 PmA-ft , 

34 Derrhrgo. (Capt M. lauagd). C. Britain. 8-8 L'plggoti 7 9 022001 Denmrit 
o Double,,Mask tW. BfAakeU), J. Smcdfire. Jun. 8-8 .... — 4 10 400-100 Ansi R 
O Mepnolla Lad (P. Howard). N, ran»jtan ft-fi W- Carson . 8 'm 0^14200 Dernier 
0 Paul Gaosuln fT. Smith i7 W. ’ T^yno. 5-6 TT.. P.^ook fi u*™r 

04 Tbndcrboy (V. Mstihnws), C. Hr)train. 8-8 ........ — 6 16 OO Level S 
Tien An Men. (J. Sunn). A. Breesley! B-8 .......... — 3 

T ■ 6-48010 Doable River (J. Taylor). B. Carr, 4-10-13 **^.^ By Our Newmarket Correspondent 

e 33-1300 UHhi. toy CR. spewht). j. w. watts. 4-io-t” 7,^ 10 11 130 Grove’s Boy. 2JO Court Chad. 3J> Rustic Lad. 4.0 Tiger Trail. Italian racing 
HfHi U UnnNtf 1A Tti d 3A Plukn w 

„ .')«n m non ij. jranei. a. Breasiey. 8-8 .. — 3 
203 YuiHcbI (Sir j, Cohenr. R. 9myBi.' tfh-.'a. Meraor . 1 20 _ 
rrid^n. 9-4 Derrineo. 4-1 Ynnkel. 6-1 Double .Mask,’ ,10-1 MayidWa ^ 

MENTATION STAKES (£1,348 : lm 6f) 
I - k JBNrtStreegr'4 
.... * J. JCuant- - 7 

' _ Mr* r, Beatty 10 is 4.30 Shaba. 
9 022001 Despsreta Dee (CO? (H. Swarbrtct). J. OUym. o-ip-4 — 5 

IO 400-100 Ascot Royals (CD) (H.Ma*on?.M^san. 4-10-3 Miss A. Jones 1 
14 0-04200 De ruler Rite (Mrs M. Price). M. Nanghtan. 4-10-0 

is; 00 mi *eot (Mu. j. wri*ht). a. osdl jwST m io Leicester selections 
20. . 02 coraamandre (G. I-ud); G. Vvrsene. e-9-2 ^ E> M#Uor 2 By Our Racing Staff 

aa'-oSSooo wSSSSUUrtt*' &bSSSn,l*R cto T9-0' Ma<UocXa 10 15 7.0 Nagwa. 7J!S WilHwaw. 7.50 Tender Music. 810 French Warrior. 2o 0-00000 weeper. Rode (D. Robtasoni. R. Clay. 4^9-0 ^ JQ # g-50 Peter Vttkta. 9 JO Fleeting Image. 
24 0020-0 Kmtresfaaro (J. Hurani Hanson. §-9-0 Mrs 8. Camashl IO 14 
26 T1 mandamus 1 Mrs A. Braham). T. Kersey. .8-9-0 ...... — T Ru Our Newnuirlctir Cnrwnvinripnr 

Dahlia faces hard challenge 
as she seeks unique win 

, . .J.„.Corant 7 7^2 Men Hexmony. 4-1 Desperate Dra. 5-1 RusDc Lad. 6-1 Cdu. B-l Dernier 
. _ Pt_atmwmn -2 RUs. 10-1 Cooumundra. 12-1 Kndab. 14-1 Ascot Royale. 16-1 others. 
-4-9,9 4. '1 ■ ■ • . ___ 

Leicester programme 
...M,   v o. ft - “■ Durr 5 Tn mTKrrrvrv unripe CTtWC (O 

-23 Marchent (C. St-George), H. OdO. 5-8-8 .... L. P&ogtt_ 3 
120 Night Adventure )R. RJcbinoad-Watson?, G. Smyttu s-B-5. 

... • ■ P« Durr 1B 
Pucks Friend TV. Matthews), C. Brtttatn', %-8-B ...... — g 

±ant. 11-4 CaraUnlw, .4-1 Night.. Adventure. 6-1 RBI Stathnw 10-1 
, Beacb Guard. 14^1 others. . , ■- '.- 

wi Park selections 
adng Correspondent • • • . ‘ 1" • , \ 
'• 2.15 MONS MADNESS Is roedally yactimmended: i45 I is 
—0 Irresistible Miss.. 3^5 Shemden. 43i Night -Adventmy } of 

ewmarket Correspondent . T: ■ 

Habit. 2.15 Super Kelly. 2.45 Peranka. 330 Destlno. 335 
4.30 Marchent. • >. 

7.0 HUNCOTE FILLIES STAKES (2-y-o: £570: 5f) 
1 20 Aoqnire iBJr B. Ingram)._P. WaJwyn. 8-H ... 
B O AUspIce IMXJ C. AiSreonTriark .. T. MoJony, 8-11 
4 0 AquUegtu iB. More O Ferralll. B. van Ctruimn, 8-: 
8 Aur (W. Stephenson). W. Stephenson. 0-11 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 

7.0 toss Chelsea. 730 Inhabit. 830 Blessed Boy. 930 Soldiers Tale. 

4 0-30223 Tottenham Fair (A. Bolton). W. O'Gorman. 5-9-2 ,,,, — 
5 0-01102 French Warrior (D) iMra M. Fletcher). L, sbedden. 5-8-15 

,0 M^p4i cbche cache (Lord Porch ester.). L Balding. 4-B-iOEp.JEdd«^ 
JO il9S~P Attjta* (.Lady Boavcrbrooki. W. Hern. 4-8-10 M. ThomaS 

From a Special Correspondent 

Milan, June 23 
Eleven horses oppose, Dabbs, 

ago; Grand Pris d'Evzy winner, 
Un Kopeck from France; and the 
Italian-trained Duke of Marma¬ 
lade, formerly trained at New- 

U 300300- 
15 1000-0 

*-8-7-T. Ives 
Stephenson. 5-8-1 

. S. Hives 7 

, , the Racehorse of the Year, when market by Robert Armstrong. 
-8-is she attempts to become the first Dahha will be naden for tee 

? horse to win in six different first ame by Nick Navarro, the 
■nfcSSra 5 countries in the Gran Prcralo di champion Panamanian jockey who 
t ivee s Milano, at San Slro, on Sunday, was recently engaged by Ntoon 

programme - v 
m (BBC) 1.45,2.15 and Z45 Faces?"' 
VEDONHANDICAP (£59E:2m If) ..... ;m 

O Hard hr hn iS. de Zootei. D- Gandoiro. 5-8-12.J. Reid 5 2 

4 0 AquUenl* (E. More O'Ferralll. B- wnCnUam, 8-11 W. Carson 5 
5 'Aur <W. Stephenson). W. Slephcnsoo. 8-11 ...... D. Ryan 7 

IO Dandy! dh (D Robinson).' M. Jarvis. 3X1 ..- B. Raymond 8 S O Dawn 2cho lMrs T. Ryan). W. Hem. 8-11 .... M. IWnas 14 
DO Fimlte (B. waisor). F. Dever. 8-11 ........ J^Jraanifts ,iu 

74 2 Gay Jude. i'Mts B..Gooch). H. Westbrook. 8-11 A. KUnberlar 12 
16 HawHiorno Vale (B. mieyi.W. Wharton. 8-11 B. Gtotwwthy 7 9 
18 O Maroukb m. Zeis ell. B. Banbury. 8-H -^ ■ q.-. Starkey 11 
20 Minibus (A. Steuthara). J. Dunlop. 8-11 .. Ron Hulchhiaon 16 
31 002 Mteanda (B.^Cantle), J. Wlnltr B-lI ........ B^Taylor ft 
22 O Mlu Chelsea (J. Pearcei. Doug amlliL 8-11 - - T. MCKoowr. 1G 
as O Money Balt (C. Bewicke), C.-Bwll3M. 8-11 ...... J. Reid O C 
24- 422 K (A. FMfiS). B. Hills, 8-11 . . - .. - -. . -■■■■— 17 
36 3 PrnfcroOCO <Str“GT Glovjrrl. T. ' WaogTi. 8-11, G jtomshaw 4 
27 O • Spanish Singer (bin H- Hanbtny). -W- PaV"0. _8-l 1 G. Sexton 1 
38 OO Star of Onnoiidn i.B. Swain 1. Denys Smith. Hi L. Gbaitiodc 6 15 

7-3 AcotUre. 9-2 Nagwa. 6-1 Gay Jnde. 8-1 bteuanda. 10-1 Marookh. AijnUrgta. 
12-1. Preference. Mias Chum. 16-1 Dandyloo. Dawn Echo. Minibus, 25-1 oXhont. 

7.25 GLENHCLLS STAKES (2-y-o : £315 :'5f) 
-a uO Alty Odell, IJ. HapJy). J. Hardsr,. 8-11 ........... C. Moss 4 

6 f 000 gi ArgaotlDO (Mrs barton). it. Whitehead. 8-11 .... — 5 
6 00 Foxwood Boar-(P. Chatman 1. A. Jarvis, HI J. Smsmw 3 

M 00000-2 Ardent Portion (O) fMrs a. Bard). G. Harwood. 5-7-13 

1 ftlrart fM- Barren 1. M. Masson. 4-T-ia_A.' Band^S 5 
8 is 1310-00 Age of Consent (CD) (Miss G. Yautman), G. Boater. 4-7-11 

io ,0 nm.iMn ___ - ... - _l: Lynch 10 

6 The opposition includes the Bunker Hunt to ride for his Chan- 
_ German-trained Star Appeal, the stable. . 
i recent winner of the Grosser The full field for the £29,546 

Preis der Badischeu Wirtschaft at Gran Prenuo di Milano, over one 

.io 19 003-040 King Caspar (Mbs A. HUdllch). W. Swalnson. 5-7-11 *“ Baden-Baden. 

9 20 040-0 Ovation II (Mrs M. Hammond). M. PrestolU 4-7-11 CL'DuineiS 11 AlSO in the field will be Dr 
16 Q 3-1 Cacho Cartie. 7-3 Raimadj. 4-1 Ardent Portion, ll-E Tuiienham Fair. Carlo Vittadini’s Italian Derby 

& 10-1 Malw coacpssioiv. 14-1 Anaia*. King Caspar. 16-1 winner. Orange Bay; Laomedonte, 

mile and a half, is: 
Slar Appeal. Plcrro Curie iL Bleto- 

linli. Dake or Marmalade iS. Fanrerai. 
Veto iC. Furrarl*. Loomed onto iG. 
Del tort 1. Garvin (V. Panic! •. Roe de 
La Pat tE. Fols'i. Orange Bay *A. d> 

who brat m£ a sbok neck in the %r>oWViwW 
Gran Premlo d’ltalia a fortnightnci». Dahlia in. Navarro■. 

Lemos runners 
8.50 TWYFORD STAKES (£644 : llm) toran ffCUUU a Z—— - 
£ __ P“r Squirrel (Miss A. Howard*. E. Goddard. 5-9-1 G. Sexton 9 -. 

ii rr? l Roe’s Ascot rides Lemos runners 
19 043^0 Basis’B.'d.' Robffi-,.^.H!S^7^-9- -.V 5 fiS iS:ot'doublea,,Ia|t jot won te^°St JamSs PalacTStakes 

M 0-^5 g 5“% bSZlaJB**}TB5 at RoyaJ ^ ^ Petine° 111 
31 0022-0 sw« Joe CM. iHrtenbmi.. -raomson *™*.c*-™ n f^r^ree rides at next 1968 and with Averof last yrar. 

■ .Sea P.lak (T. Corbett). T. Corbett. 8-8 .. U Wargeri 5 

fe SSffva -Sifwq&st & £SK£ Gyiirao-lfrl H ^ 0deu- MO : £7^0 

WN PI IK iZa f 7-Si KUiLAMD JS6NBIGAP : ^ * % * WN PLUS TnfO CnAMFiInVSHIP (Z-y-O. £8o2.5f). ■ jj ,410-032 Poteona (tidy M. Howard). J; -Dunlop. 9-0_Run Itotclitri^on 5 j»m umi 
3 Chief Constable (D) (L. Clarki. B, Swift. 8-4 .£... JC Danlrta ,'5 
1 Precious McKende (D) a Mrs D.. MeadL. G. BaUflng, :8-4__, 

j _ Matthias 1- 
4 Reply Paid (Lady CUT den) ■ P, CundaD. 7-11 ... R. Middleton 3 
jus McKenzlo. 2-1 Chief Constable, 5-1 Reply Paid. 

2 410-032 Poteona (Lady M. Howard). J. -Dunlop. J>.-0_JRgn Hotchliison 
l'5_. o-i0222 company .Seraeeot. (Mrs R- .Frauds). G. - Haiwomi. ^9-0^ 

4tr.4032-00 Saturday Night (Dr T, Molony). W. Wharton. 8-I0 F. Moray 6 
S4 Pure Muglc"i. Hioday). J. Wlnlor..8-13 ...... B. Taylor 12 

6 3000-00 Pallboaror (Cdr C. CampboJJ-Jafinalorii. T. Waugh. 8-11 

FI SUMMER HANDICAP (£1,016 : 5f 167yd) 
3 My EnglB (CD) (J. Partonani. A.' Stevens, 6-8-9 L Johnson 8 1 
1 Boumdess fJ. Green). G. P-tiobhnL d-8-8 A. Murray '5 
0 Strathoykol (CD), iJ- Harden). mTPrescott. 4-8-7. ■ . 

9 Another Fiddler (Mrs A. Isaacs). G. Balding, -4-8-5 . . • ••; . 
W. Nicholson 7 .- A «• 

Sailor's Frolic <Exors of the late G. van dorPloeg). W. MarahaU. _ ! _ T-a Peieona. 
- - 4-B-5 .......... G. Bodmtri ■ S -I Tbhn Tender u 

Fishy Tale m. ’Hart). E. Roavry, 3-8-3 . G. Baxter 6 ' 

.7. ' 1134*2 
8 -00-3100 B 0020-02 

230- 
20 ; i.. 000-3 
21 - 000-3 

: 22--.000-300 •Mrs Miller (R. Lang ton i. G. Hunter, 7-8 

Larwood. 9-0 4 
„ _ _C. Starkey 7 6 
8-lo F. Moray 6 7 
.... B. Taylor 12 8 

lugti. 8-11 io 
_ G. Ramshaw 5 11 
H. Bteiondmm IO 12 
... P. Eddery 1 13 
Ortinyt B-B -— 9 14 
'.. - E. Johnson 2 18 
- - - W. Carson 8 
7-13 19 
C. Rodrigues 5 4 20 .. . - 11 21 

Ron Hutchinson 14 
NairluckM IP. Goulandrtsi. P. Walwyn. 8-5 _P. Eddery fl 

(R. Tlhliooi. G. Han bury. 8-5 ... C. Rodrigues * 9 
Soldier* Tale I □.Robinson I. fcl. Jarvis. B-3 .... B. Raymond 16 
My Clnny i Mrs A. Vincent i. R. Jarvis, 8-2_M. Thomas 13 
Cut Class <H. Jocli. T. Waugh, 8-1 . C. Duflleld X5 

Bally Native iMrs P. Slvi. J. Powner. 7-15 J' Cvnch V 
Policy Lad (Mrs M. CoUingrldgei. H. Comngrldge. T.j:,Lync'1 7 

if r»_>. r*._- G. Sexton 8 

_Company Sergeant. 5-1 Boulewdler, 6-1 CaUblna. 10-1 Sir 
bbislc. la-ioW Horae. Satnrday Wight, 14-1 Inhabit, lfi-i others. 

idle**. 3-1 Strain oykol, 9-2‘-My Eagle. S-l AnoRter FTddlar. 6-1 S^O.COPT OAK HANDICAP (£670 I ljm) 
Ic. 10-1 Fla.ir’rale. --3 i 31210-0 Major Conoessloa (CD) (R. Cowell). M. 

TON STAKES (2-y-a : £406 : 5f 167yd) ' . '-i ■— --—■ 1 ■ '"" r 

, vc-vfiJXJ f Sandown Park results 
3 Murista Priooe^^is j'. 9:6'I !‘f!’MortV B' 3.0 12.3^ WATERLOO HANDICAP . —Ship's Bte 
o sirrBk Lightning (C. Hodlflanj. ft'Hajilain. 9-0 .J. Lynch .9 ;(M9S'.te -- '9-0 .. L:P 
3 Ambcrtloiina (ft. ..CUSord-Tnnuiri.' P. Nelson. 0-11 Falthfol Mata, br g. by Forlorn Crime Buster. 

> Bu^oU.o^y.G-e^.e-11. ...at ^ ^ 
3 Fionas Chanea (Mrs B. Enunarsonj. - P; Taylor. SKU. - •- Ravetin^bO. by Frtdtd Ayrti Noe Bird, b f. 

o “Pair myne *D. Anderson*. 4-8-10 ‘ 
2 B. Rouse (TrSravr 2 
4 Harry ChurchUls, ch h. by 
| -Athene |H. Moodowj^. 5*1® a 

Lucky Mascgt (C. HUD. M. SclShDOke. 8-11 .. Pi 'idaSdon to 
Mason (V. Manlny), P.-ColcrXll- ZJZ... A. CrM«r 5 .5 

) sigh Baby (S. Htmiv.- R. Snmh, 8-11 .......... T. Cain 3 4 
Sky Raider t W. James 1, E. Reavejr.. B-ll_... O. BBtlir 3 

) Tudors Runabout, (Dr. G. Johxu. R- Wilson. 8-11 A. Murray 7 
lm Prince. 7-2 Mosura. 9-2 Ambardohna, 6-1 Blading, Captain Lark. 
if. 12-1 oiticnr. •„.. ■_ ~ 

TOL HANDICAP (3yo : £651rf|m.) 
I Tom Poarwf Mrs D. Dart dnon., R-Walwyn. 9-0 .... T.Merby 5 

Sloote, 4-0-4 — 

5.00 13.461 RAYNES PLATE (5-y-o: 
CABS: lau 

Captain’s Table, ch c. by Habitat 

4-1 Fleeting Inuiae, 5-1 SpIdJcrs TsLZp, 6-1 Ruby Meusqn. i r«2 Mv Glnnv h-i 
l2-1 K.Cr-A^a^-. G16.r-M^ 

■ Donbtlul runner. 

Captain’s Table, ct c. by Habitat 

i^!p:-L.f»uttiom!,gy; 
Crime Buster, b c. by Bus tod— 

tgxjerms 
Noe Bird, b f. by Bh-dbrooK——Rtaht 

Baraie (Lord Straihnlmend), 

York 
2.15 (2.181 DICK TURPIN STAKES 

(2-y-o 11111m: Cl.520: 6n 

ang Cod. ch f, by ... 
CMsfalU (Mrs EL Hodgesi, 8-11 

T. Acs (8-1. 
Sunset Song, b f, by Song-Crimson 

Glow (D. Faulkner). 8-11 
W. Bentley (5-1) 

ADVEN¬ 
TURERS STAKES (o-y-o: 81.058: 

,c- ^ Sra Hawk ]1— 
Emerald Isle iE. Tudor Evans). 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 Soitmn. 6-1 Trade ^ w‘ “ ^ ’ 

^%ht4B^. 3£SerDIS..DiSSfcoiSS •tCR ,sJ%r 
ALSO RAN: 9-2 Knave of Hearts Pearl. £5-1 TTo Qrcttk. Bran, Lam. 

4th). 10.1 Irish Paul. ‘10-3 Westward OhllliUlM HID. Hod CobRde, AltrtVa. 
ift-i^nin Youne u°n- jwj? ftr*lw’i nS“*rSl!?- O11*- stmw 

fitebtown Lad. Mcxfl- Damsel, Tonbdale. 19 ran. 
IMUL.WIrN, 16-1 1 TOTE: Wta. 55n: n la CCS. 39n. BDn. 1st. Wlgged. 16-1 TOTE: Win. 35p: places. 19d, 80s, 

Pncntt, The 24b, J. Tree, at JBeckbiaapUHi. I’J, 
t, 53-1 Siormer. lmln 44.4tteec. South Graraia wiih- 

L. C, Brawn (11-4 favj 
ALSO RAN: 9-2 newer) cl' Mir> 

Emerald Isle iE. Tudor Evans). 
.. A. Kimberley (d-5i T 

OtanjM. fa c. by Doon— 
Nearly Always iR. Long). 9-0 

G. Cadwaladr iIO-l, a 
Devlb Double, ch g, fay Double U 

Jay—Beaming udv iMIss s 
5{WJJ■ 9-0 . E. Johnson 17-2i 3 
Also RAN: Hemmings. 14-1 

Hyglw 14th). Sally Lime. 6 ran. 
JO'■ Win. S4p; Diners. 14p. JSp; 

^siartey 5 Johnny Roe, who landed bis Captain Marcos Lemos, who 
''DunirtS ? first Ascot double last year won st James’s Palace Stakes 
)'. Carson 5 with Red Alert and Highest Royal Ascot with Petingo In 

— 6 Trump, has been booked by Stuart J v„_ 
grigues s 2 Murless for three rides at next I968 and Y* Aver°‘ 1351 yeSf’ 
16-1 Bimsed week’s meeting: Moss Trooper has two colts running among tee 

(Queen's Vase), National Wish il four-day dedaranons for this 
(Norfolk Stakes) and Island Saint year’s race : Habeas and Mark 
(Queen Alexandra Stakes). Anthony. 

McKeown 12 ’■" 1 
B. Taylor 4 

nuhiruon i4 Show jumping 
’. Eddery 2 

Ilf !1 Smith carries all before 
^ him in Cardiff events 

I. Sexton 8 
i. R#id_5 ii B Pameia Macgregor-Morris 52.9sec for his round on tee 
P. Chun ir, Harvey Smith carried all before ebulbent grey bprak Easy, a 
uirnoch” in him on the opening afternoon of difflcnit horse to nde, who was 
S; h " tee Benson and Hedges show sold to West Germany at one point 
'• 1«>-i Mis* jumping competitions in the in- in tes career, and tvitom it is 

comparable setting of the grounds extremely unlikely that anyone 
__ of Cardiff Castle yesterday, win- but Smith would be able to ride. 

nine bote events. or he bounces into his fences with 
-o: ms first success came in tee out a semblance of a stride and 

Opening Stakes, when he rode bis seems to get away with constant 
nvk ii— young horse. Olympic Star, die defiance of the laws of frenty. 

W; T holder of tee mtionaJ Foxhimter Hugo Simon fimshed second for 
?y 14-5 t rhamninnshin m a new- victorv Austria on his new horse. Royal 

■ (10-1. 2 Olympic horse, Jaeeermeister. with -itii Streamhne. 
tortile U r«ham Flefi-hpe third I Isec OPENING STAKES: 1. H. Smllh’b kiss s. uranam rietener mira, i.ima. 0b.mpic Siar: 3_ D. Broome's jaeger- 
in 17-ui 3 slower, on Butte van; Boy. metMer: S. C. Fletcher** Bullmum 

-.itii Streamline. 
OPENING STAKES: 1. H. Smllh'b 

iJijmpic Siar: 2. D. Broome's Jaeger- 
melMer: 5. G. Fletcher*!! Bullwvuni 

In tHe Scurry Smite put up a smith-, socak i 
charactensticaUy audactious per- -.3if.UsimonpiyaicLn ■ a5£?tu 

Porter** 
IW, lmln 44.4Uj.ec. south Georgia with- TOTE: Wta. eons places, I7n. -»sp. 

drawn, not under orders. Roue 4 does 13p: dual forecast. £3.97. D. Holmes, 
not zpgiv. at Mai ton. a’oi. ai. lmln 2.94aec. 

Gift CSf*nG0^lrA^.)■ p^^Rlbb^: JSSkM1’’ STT sl iLlff'sfeS’ Ne*' f0rmance 35 he CUt the time ^ F- f^Mah°n‘a atmurtln?’ 

FRKMMI. OF VORK P010 . * 

I Carry oo Fatbor ia. Straudl. A. Jonra. 7-15 ... T. Roger* o. 
> dovara (Mrs M, BieeeiWI. A. SUrvenfi, 7-11.. T.- Cafn 5 3 
.a Return, e-8 Tom Peara*. 9-3 Chw Forecast, 5-1 Khtga. Honorn*. 

■ Beauty. 13-1 others. • 

1. A. Jonsa. 7-15 T. 

tfINSTEK STAKES (S-y-o:£553“: 3jn) •. *&&&& ’ 
> Ballcran (A. Stevens), Sreven*. 9-0_"MV SJmmonne 7 4 Souaralgn—Lbdar Key Cmjj' _ 
l Bam Bam (H. Bamberg) ^W. Mcuahalt. 9-0 ■ • i,v ft . -MiilIltmYT 8-7 J. Marcttf.tM-l) 3 
- Card Sharp IT. Martin] G. BahSna: V-O .... w. Nicholson 7 ia Gold Rudds, b f, by Native Prince 
; High Cloud (Mrj V. terdetL. C. DfeawaU. 5-0 - “T -J - —4»etiy Cash tM« Gr_Pbdl»Stt\■ a 
I Red Fox (H. BIooreyB), Bumravo. 9-0.. L Johnson 5 3 3.7 .. jg. Taylor fftft-1) 3 
l Royoco 1 J. Stafford 1 H. Wmiams. 9-0 ...... J-_Ijnch 5 *LSO RAN1 -11-4 Vtrgtitia Wade 
! 9-0 ■■ 4' JdftT? it 1U S-l^otiahJa, 20-1 Malden. 
! IlT&f. pTJ4 ST:.?:?.:::;::. F. wSi| f 

• Native' Ball IP. MeUOnV. 1. BsIdlnO: -8-li . .. . J. M 

wS««:,La>r' 31. ' lrom aarsaec- 4.10. (4.M) alington syakbs Z®2,nson EeVc „L{L* rji a e 

aes^m.iarmr. : JMls * * “■fa.^ii.i'ssr j?mm "**“ ’ Team play of 
- Los locos 

«5i.1 1 nL? is outstanding 
Rlfeay c*sb URt* 1^11 3 TlntSm'Abbey.K 2&a" ALSO ban* 6-1 David Tudor i4ih, ro^2St:T-"iB- ^Tlo,p^ces' 14P* *3p; Polo after raring at Aset 

C“M- v;M.'*afS3i^.““ 
SB-l Biackfoot Girl. GUUan RosranaW. ua™nrQ. 1 «■ lnun w-oBsec. TrrrR- wm El. 18: niacrs ssn. ijo: . __ _GrtfAPOil Ihnt Frtii 

3^- PLAT* (OrT-o 
• meaiijteoo: Bt) 

Blue ftftFFlM, fa f by Borglnr—BLna 
Book (A. Stool)rs-ll , 

- p.-kddery (6-fi tn> 1 
-Key Of .The KliMdom. -or f. W Gr®y. 

4,10. (4.15) ALINGTON 5TAK6S 
18845: -Sf) 

-Nigh Award, ch. c. by GoldhIU 
—Gay..Treasy (C. tut). 4-9-0 

R. Wernham (11-4) 1 
Algora,. b c. by Ratnuanra— 

. Aimdar_ ,{R. Miaweaj. 5-5-5 

kimoJ Triijf, b'e^bwMiSq« -iraop 2 
■—Ort rain estra (P. Galiaotter). 
5-8-10 .. R. Marshall i7-4 fav) 3 

2.45 13.49) OUY FAWKES STAKES 
(fl-y-o: £1.188: tfj 

. Hopeful Bloom, b c, bv Ha octal 
1 Vanturo—Bloomers ro. Turn- 

bum. 8-11 .... E. Apter (7-1) 1 
e Orltiatla. b c. by St Paddy-— 

Bee Keeper (D. Bassei.S-U 
E. Johnson (2-1 &c) 2 

3 Netherton, b e. by Connaught— 
,i Tudor Romp_(C. Moores 1. 8-11 _ 
,1 B. Conn orton 15-2 - 3 

HANDICAP .KI.SOO; l’^m) 
Pirate B«U, b h. to Barbary Ptrale 

r-CrtJnson Belle if 
B-B-2 .J. Rdd ,'7-4 fav) 1 

Mlduimmor lad, or g. by Mldsum- 

n 
E. John&on 15-21 2 

Tom Noddy, b h. bv Nort Secun- 
. —T^TJC-11IlHn. I’-Vlr8 L. BroUter- 
WVJa ft?:?®-j!* SMBrave 1 B-l 1 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-2 Pierlno, 14-J Mont¬ 

real Boy (Aim. 16-1 Highland Low 
6 ran. 

T) 1 _ matches McKenzie demonstrated 
1 OlO his unselfish stroke play iu a 

beaten side, while Howard Hip- 
rr»JL... ..... _1„_, wood was probably the best iildJ- 
XCalU play 01 Vidua] player seen on a hot after 

Y r 1 noon. 
I B rVOAC ,n desperately Close final 
AJU9 LiuLl/3 match V. Singh and Gunn were 
* „ J' „ at tee best- Bote marked each 
IS OUlSiaSIOinH other, as did Barlow, who looked 
y. . , 0 aTtcr Ferguson well, and it was 
By Andrew Porter Sinsh wt0 broke away to hit the 

Polo after racing at Ascot has j 

Fn. 11 rep 
9 TOTBi'tiam 2Sp: places, 

12 63p. P. vnowyn. at lot 
17 Si. intin 6.11acc. 
2 ! . 

^S^SSTSST HAHDICAP & SjuSR 

also RAN: 6j1 David Tudor 14th,. forecast'75™' g, fiiB'nn a- kSi; . rOlo arttr raCT^s ai ftstoi uas deciding; goal between widened 
12-1 Barbuda. 20-1 Chartered Course, Gan:ted. »al. «,j. anta 55?a6aoc Eas‘ *n°S *jeen a highlight at the poscg 
snow swan. < ran. Guards Polo Club. This year so san. flamingo: N. h. Paiutt ti- 
*7iCJTli-lS«pliSPi* 55?;. 142,: 4.45 (4.47» pasture Master?) many teams entered teat four pre- ij c. o. winianu i4i 3- h. Hipwo^ 
dual forecast,. 74p. W. Gray, at handicap /fi mastbrs r“.^__ d.^i «7» 5; C. F:. Driver i2i back. 

• Motive Soil (P. MeU6n>. I. Baldlrifl; 8-li .... J. M 
1 New Bloom (Sir M. SobcJl 1. W. Hera, fr-11.B „ _ 
> Raff mar io <J. Treltearao). B. HUIb.- 8-11  .R-S treat 2 : . 
1 sous La .Hate (Mrs R. Telford). v. Crura. 8-11 .. P. Madden 1 5.10 (5.111 HWFA WILLIAMS HAKDI- 
- summer Wonder 1F. Hunt).,?. Cross, 8-11 .... P- Fja»»5 ,5 CAP.<ra7T; l*«ra) 
. worth a Vole (Mm Y. Kennedy)t.E. Kwyey, B-ll D- McCann 7 14 aedetowy, bra. by prtmnra- Frast- 

U'ondcr. 4-1 Vat. ML KW titporo..■&a* Town Jester, Rattaiarte, • mg .lF. Dyson). 6-8-12__ 
?U. 12-1 Bam Bobu;14-1 TVoTUt B VOW-.l&rl-C&OT. . . . P. DttJT C16-8 foVJ 1 

Red Mur,.rij, by Gooso Cresdp-— 

lections => 
_ Bnven T1n> Quailrent. tn. W javelot 

tiusStaff ••• ’ ;• ;.ft ' ; • ■ “ /FkJSSft&ii 3 
* Antoine. *2.15 Precious McKenzie. Boundless. 3.15 ' also ran: 54 enow Troiaii /anil, 
.ark. 3-45 Tom Pearse. 4.15 White Wonder. S3 •JSSSOTo2r*T m AdnUra1, 

wmarket Correspondent - . • fil^Btoau^ai 
oykel. _naRiL 2u2U.3i^.fi5..ffls«i . 

Majaroy. b c. by Major Portion 

“Rofl^i“ <Ar •'p^an«Srl,,(il^ 1 3-15 (3.161 MERCHANT TAYLORS 
Fair Deed, b f. VtoS HANDICAP (EIJMfi: 6f) 

—Fair Wlotn* I.W.. Buenji, Yonso. St Clara, b f, to Oumn 
_ 7"in - - P< waMxm (li^Lp nvf 2 ThSsbp—cianaen tar T. 
Zobeglloae, b C, by Hopeful Vmt- 

turo—Beck era bt > F. Sraae), B-l 
* T. CWn-(i3-a> 3 

ALSO. HAN: 7-0 Crlniwu Dawn. 
4 ran. 

TOTE: win, S4p: forecast, sip. a~ 
Sreaelcy, at Epsom. 31. 41. 2mln 
09.94&CC. 

Molony). 4-9-1 P.MjrtrfM) 1 
Partale ch f. to Fartioa—DnUU 

(J. Sprigs), 4-8-9 
M. Birch (2Q-lj 2 

Bine Star, ch c. by Majority 
Blue—Whispering Star IW. A. 
SlonboTuarij. 4-0-7 

E. Johnson. (£0-1) 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-3 Anion Lad. 4-1 

Chaniro. 9-2 Mr Chopin. 6-1 Shaming. 

HANDICAP (£1.056: lm ir> 
QoJ*k Abaction, bo.tr Espresso 
—u,MUoc± iE. Peekn). 4-8-6 

J. Held (b-l) 

H. Lrason (n^\ 

Q^SrSr,!eA,*‘ X? B'®cp Bleep —Green Edge <E. Shomeldl 

Iiminary rounds of tee Royal 
Windsor Cup were played yesier- 

t7i 3: C. F:. Driver i£i hack. 
ROUNDU'OOD PARK: Man* N. P»ra- 

viclnl i2» l: Lord W.iterford >5i S. 

day on superbly fast ground. San JJtc50nzl0 ,6' 3: Mi coppI4,,j ,,j' 

Fla mi aeo beat Roundwood Park patfuclans j Bingsr i2» l:P- m 
4— 5, Patricians (United States) gig'**• tf; h. Pennell ■*> 3: h 

beat Peover Park (i*ec I) 2—li. pcdver park- r e*<»Iw «fij» i 
Lm Locos beat Cowdray Park ^i,sv.Hn,nn,1>!-nrt: slat,OT,? 
5— 3, and Lea Grange neat Los los logos mr» 'pmtininn '3> i 
Co je pat os 7—6 after extra time. ,'im-G r,TyaI!n*?" s,’ ’•,Btkav 

The outstanding feature of tec '5COWDREY "pap1 : «■ Eitidg? n, 
afternoon was tee excellent team «• * 1 “mw *v ,,,-r' 
play of Los Locos, with thdr Aus- ' lra cran^- ° Gvri-n -i > i 
tralian No J pladng tee ball per- u-f-m v p .'■’ir.r «. 

^S™«) mb* (E. shomeidi. Lm locos bear enwuray Park 
aSd »i«V ,4-1' 3 5—3, and Lea Grange beat Los 

i Co je pat os 7-6 after extra time. 

ran*1 Th,*t M,natr*'- The outstanding feature of tec 

JACKPOT; Nut won. consolation dlvi- TOTS: Win sap, 51.09; ^totf DODBLE. Yonnc St Cten*. fOCtly to tns forwards, while 
dend of cni.80 mid on first (bur duel fore rest. CfOO. W. U*harton. at Pirate BpU. E9.3S. TREBLE HopcruT Gemmill showed teat he is a heller 
legs. Today's ooDl at Sandown Park Melton Mowbray. Nfc. nk. lmln Bloom. Brandon. Quick Attraction, rfir31 “f I*"eir 
guarantoed at £5,000,. 14.46«M, K31.46. back than a No 1. In the other 

afternoon was tee excellent team 

LOS CO**P£TOS• M. Hannah Hi jj 
M. »ar!oia,' V l Gunn iBj 
E. Eetel**2' 



SPORT, 
Goit’ 

Undisguised 
hope 
is lost io the 

By Peter Ryde 

Golf Correspondent 

A Guardlirtdsc wind, right for 
the course. caused a few surprises 
at St Andrews yesterday when 
the aerui-final round of the British 
women’s championship were 
reached. The international charac¬ 
ter uf this week has been main¬ 
tained to the last stage- A 17-year- 
uitl Briton. Suzanne Cadden, will 
plav against the Australian cham¬ 
pion, Stirs Sandra McCaw, and the 
least fancied of the surviving 
Americans. Mrs Nancy Syms, 
against a Canadian, Dale Shaw. 

The undisguised hope here was 
that EeUe Robertson would pre¬ 
vail against the Australian and 
thereby ensure that a Scot readied 
the final, since she would have 
met Miss Cadden this morning. 
She did recover from a two stroke 
deficit but weakened in sight of 
the end. It was not surprising For 
she came here without any great 
preparation, more from love of 
the place where, in 1965. she 
played the second of her three 
unsuccessful finals in this event. 

Mrs McCaw starts today as 
favourite for the title. She is the 
outstanding Australian player and 
lias won her national title twice. 
One down after four against Mrs 
Robertson, she ivon the fifth and 
sixth in par and turned two up 
v.fien her opponent drove into the 
whins at the ninth. She had an 
almost impossible putt at the 11th 
and also lost the 12th, but finished 
with a string of fours including 
the long 14th. 

For this she tud chiefly her 
approach putting to thank, and 
apjrt from missing a short one 
cariv on. she was much more con¬ 
fident than her opponent in that 
department. She iras no more 
titan two ur three over fours when 
she won. and she looks as though 
she could go on for ever which 
is a consideration at the end of 
the week. 

Miss Cadden has a formidable 
task this morning. Sbe reached the 
lust four on the wave of Mrs 
Stain's reaction to a hard morning 
match in rieunting the holder. 
Carol Semple. From the moment 
Mrs Slant put her second into 
the burn at the first, she v.-.is 
struggling with her game. In con- 
n-est, ?,liss Coddtn. winning the 
third, fifth and seventh in par. 
v.js gaining confidence all the 
nmc. Her tec-shot to the 11th 
was unhesitating; the hall died 
just over the bunker, giving her 
a putt for a two. making five up. 

Mrs Syms was perhaps the out¬ 
sider of the four Americans- left 
when play began and does not 
have a record comparable to any 
of those who were beaten. How¬ 
ever, sbe is a shrewd player and 

Belie Robertson, out oE retire- 
incat, 

made fewer mistakes in the wind 
than those who would expect to 
beat her in American conch dons. 
Miss Semple was the most affected 
tiv the stiffer wind, more then 
she 'bowed a year ago at Portb- 
cav.1. Nothing went right for her 
from the moment she missed a 
short putt on the first green, 
against Mrs Slant. 

She was three down at the 12th 
but pulled one back and looked 
certain to reduce the gap to one 
at the 14th where she struck a 
four-wood with perfect judgment 
to the middle of the green. She 
had tv70 for the hole but ran the 
first five feet past and missed 
the puLt back after Mrs Stant bad 
holed from 10 feet. Little is more 
aggravating in golf than having 
two putts for the hole and taking 
three, and her first putt on the 
15th was woefully short. It was 
a day she will be happy to forget, 
for she was also fighting a book. 

Mrs Syms is more concerned 
with enjoying St Andrews, where 
she spent her honeymoon 10 years 
ago. then earnestly searching for 
a title. She has never gone far 
in die US Amateur but played in 
the 1964 Curtis Cup team on the 
strength of winning the North and 
South and almost everything In 
Florida the year before. She may 
have surprised even herself in 
beating the American champion. 
Miss Hill showed a fine tempera¬ 
ment and a warm personality be¬ 
hind her smoky glasses. She lost 
a lead of two and fell behind at 
the 13th by missing a short putt. 

It was in true American tradi¬ 
tion that Mrs Syms gave nothing 
away until, two up, sbe caught the 
Scholars Bunker at the Road Hole. 
Miss HOI lad a bard day. Only 
by holing from 20 feet on the last 
green bad she beaten Angela 
Uzielll in die morning. 1 have 
seen little of Miss Shaw, who is 
28. but what I did see looked good 
enough with luck to follow in the 
footsteps of another Canadian. 
Marlene Streit, In winning the 
championship. Mrs Bonallack. 
whom she beat by two and one. 
needed a four for a 76 against her. 

Yesterday’s results at St Andrews 
Third round 
Mrs i\. Start ifctaatt Oca<-rt. beat Alisa 

U Scmnla ■ OS». and it. 
mi~n s. Caiiib-n i rrousi i iw.it vu»s j. 

LucL < j-.t'Mrnllu >. one hole. 

Mlvs C. Hill ■ OS ■ beat Mn A. Cziclla 
■ Berlinirp.. one hole. 

Mim a. SJiojnJ fSA I beat Mr* C. Corn- 
boy iDi-'jiiik Forest*. 5 and 5. 

Ml** D. Shaw iCunadu beat Mrs A. 
Bonn*Hack iThorpc Hall., a and 1. 

Fourth round 
Mwa CoiidrJi beat Mrs Slam. r» and 4. 
Mrs McCaw brat Mr* Robor:son, 3 

and u. 
Mr. Si ns tavt Mis* HIM. one bole. 
Mins Slum, tai.-l Mbi Siicard. a and 2. 

.. ■ Berkshire., one 
Miss A. Siiojrtj (SA. 

boy i Dr'amre Foi 

LuU; i Ai'Mrallu >, one bole. 
>lr-. S. V.VI-W ( Australia.1 beat Mrs A. 

Sander i US■. “ ami u. 
Mr 1. Fota-mon ■Diina-.-nrij.-i beat Mrs 

C.raud *Fron..c». one hale. 
Mr. N. Svnis *USi heat Miss V. Jr II is 

■ Australia ■. 4 and 3. 

Darcy keeps his nerve 
and one stroke lead 

Eamunc Durey kept his nerve 
and showed great fighting spirit 
to snatch a one stroke lead with 
one round io play in the £12,000 
Martini international golf tourna¬ 
ment at Westward Ho l, Devon, 
yesterday. 

The position is a repeat of the 
tournament three weeks ago when 
Darcy led by a stroke after three 
rounds but then he finished run¬ 
ner up to Arnold Palmer, winning 
£7,000 in the Penfold PGA cham¬ 
pionships. 

After a series of loose shots in 
the last four holes yesterday 
Dancy saved himself with single 
putts eccft time in a. round of 71. 
and a five under par total of 2u3. 

Darcy lead* by a stroke from 
c f.-liow Irishman, Christy O’Con¬ 
nor. Jnr, and an Englishman, Guy 
riant. O'Connor scored 70 and 
Huci 71. Darcy, 22, l:i Lite man 
r.f tiie moment in British golf, 
cvrrantly leading the Ryder Cup 
points tabic and certain to make 
his first appearance against the 
United States in September. But 
Darcv confessed later. “In the 
I ait ;ei» boles J bit a lot of slack 
shots. I was upset when I took 
four at tnc 14th after hitting a 
super tee shot and first putt. 1 
■ hulk 1 sot a bit slap happy with 
Mjcceas. Now I shall have to hit a 
few practice shots to try to get my 
rhvthm back. I think I can win 
this time. It’s s different field to 
that which played at Sandwich.” 

in the testing wind. Darcy, with 
four birdies and two bogeys io Ws 
first 10 holes, had moved well 
clear at seven under par. Then 
he took three putts at the next 
two greens. This sparked a senes 
of had shots at all of the nexr 
four holes. But he ran down an 
vigilt Footer at the 15th, chipped 
to four feet at the navi and then 
got dowTi in two from off the 
17th green. 

O’Connor achieved the amazing 
feat of playing the difficult in¬ 
ward half in 33 with seven pars 
nnd two birdies. At the 14th iiis 
t .vo-i'on shot landed the ball three 
ft-ft from the hole and on the next 
-’risen ho was left with a putt of 
onlv five feet. O’Connor nearly 
had an eagle two at tile fourth : 
his wedge shot left the ball only 
one inch f'ttffl the hole. . 

Hunt, v.ho was tlilrd in tins 
event last rear and third also in 
the Spanish Open earlier this 
season- made lus hurst oyer the 
nutwTrrd half by going In the turn 
in 34. He had three birdies in 
this run but took three putts at 
the sixth green. Hunt found the 
homeward 'trip more difficult. He 

TV highlights 
I«C t 
CrUket: Australia v West Indlp*; 

England V East Mncn. 
about 12.15, 1.30, 2.20. 2.al) 
«*ld 11.40 pm. 

Rugby v:iuon: Wellington v 
Svazsnd fl.5). 

Power-Boat Rscing: Embassy 
grand H_f (1.20). 

Racing: Batb races, 1.43, 2.13, 
2.43. 

Show Jumping: Ajnateur cham¬ 
pionships. Hrdiff (about 
2.50- about 11 ip pm). 

Postal anil Weekend Shopping 

LONDON S LEADING DISCOUNT REPRODUCTION WAREHOUSE 
OFTEN IMITATED 

never duplicate mmssl 

wwy; 

r 
VHjt- 

UP TO 

50% OFF 

We are probably the 
cheapest in the trade. 

A large selection of 
furniture always on view. 

Easy terms available. 
Open Sunday 9.SD-2 

Mon.-Fri. 10-6 

IITf— 

BRIANC 
HAVE GONE 

CHROM 
Ladders,Tables, Trolle* 

Instant, Versatile Furni 

CENTRE REPRODUCTIONS 
I great EASTERN ST EC2 Tel 01-73:’ 

2 FOR THE 
SPACE OF ONE 

“ It's like having a bed AND a 
Chest of Drawers.” 
Sturdy, pina bed wtih optional dia««s 
Singles including foam mattraM. Doubles 
including loam mattress. Drawers elso 
available- (Spring interior mattresses 
available.) 

16 ajn.-6pjn. SHOP HOURS 
(Wednesday til! 8 pjn.) 

.... gBpsgg&r*®?* 
— - -- T*~ -27T.. --w_ 

RELYON 
ORTHOBEST 

DE LUXE 
Tho good-for- 

youi-bick bed. 

BEDLAM, W.8 
114 Kensington Church SL, 

London, W.S 
01-229 5360 

FINE WORK^ 

MAGNIFIER 

_«l5Smi3i! 

THE RELYON CONVERTA 
“SEVENTY” SOFA 

1 Double or 2 Single Beds. 

BEDLAM, S.W.6 
811 Fulham Rd./Mimosa SL, 

London, S.W.6 
01-731 2595 

BRIANCO 
Bookcases & Shelves 

Here's the quick 
simple answer to 
all dielf problems! 

Instant shelves 
assembled 
in minutes! 

and comfortable. 

(D®©0© £1 vs/4SS 

PUST1C COATED SHELVING 
Tough, hreien'Cr *4“^ . 
steel shelving. Washable, adjustable j 

awn 2in_ Free Nuls * Bolts. 

Carr od i MS bland oiujrl' VAT tj& CUSO 

5HSL.VIT, Otpt. T37r- Belle Vue MIB, 
' Westgale, Bumlw. Lams. 

Tel. 0282 ZS3SS/33712 

Many colours available from stock 
Home Counties tree, defivery 

For fafl defaQs pteae 247 
post Coupoi ob iHs p 

MASON RYAN FURNISHING 
Direct from factory, no showroom overheads 

Viewing by appointment only 
Including Saturdays and Sundays 

Tel Staplehurst (STD 0580) 891047. 24 hr. service. 

BrcrsTuisMJuawK&pfflTBianBs 
Sand now for 1875 CatWogM. ■ ■ 

HEW AMD iraBDOFFtCC IMCKDtBS 
o^ionocttamwdOiBu. '-W" ”*■* 

1%.. w I" immi 
tom 

London's first manufacture? io sell reproduction 
furnirure as seen in top Quality stores direct to thQ 

public with substantial savings. 

74-79 De Beauvoir Crescent: London,'tJI 

2-MAR FULLY 

itralia v JYi.t Indies; 
id v EaSL Africa 

dropped su-cikes at the 13th and 
13th. but played floe recovery 
khots at two short holes to snatch 
his pars and stay in strong con¬ 
tention for die final round. 

The Australians, Bob Shearer. 

71, and Kel Nagle, 73, posed the 
biggest overseas threat, two 
strokes behind the leader on 210. 
Nagle, after joining Darcy in the 

lead with two holes to play, 
finished badly, viking three putts 
at the 17th and tiien missing the 
last green. 

Peter Dawson, of Hartshourne, 
was penalized two strokes when 
he reported that be bad removed 
sheep droppings while he was in 
a bunker during his second round 
on Thursday. These are classified 
as " loose impediments ” and 
cannot be touched and Dawson's 
score for the second round was 
increased from 72 to 74. Bnt he 
still qualified for the final day. 

PUB. K. Darcv ■Erewasli Valioyi 6‘.‘, 
*AS. • 1. 

UU-. i. O tZannor Jnr Ooitowi .1. 
bij. 70: Li. L. Hunt <souuiainp:on 
r.luflidnal. 70. 6R, 71. 

2LO. K. Si.rarer •Auslralln 7J. 
SAi 71: K. .%jgl« •Aa-.traita' 71. 

Sil.* H ’>. Barnu >C!unv wtt. 
7u. 7L: r. L<Jon iCo-.bntrri IS. 
"u. 'I Bfmlirulor • LilUr Aston> 
71. 70, TO: T Vi, Hoit-t 'Walsall- 
7”. o". 71: T. ilarvon ■Ro'-al Jcr- 
S'-TJ 7iJ. 70, 71: G. O. KOCli ■ US * 
*U. 7S. 71. 

UL’J. I. L M-lMrV lAll'-ImlU- 71. 73. 
*»'■. i*. OoKoy -Brin Mudoiisi 
*M. “O. 70. 

317. D. jfuMi IS BMrtrkt 77. Ml. 
7«».T. C. ‘..illr.un • cradlov.- Manori 
08. 70. 

214. p |. ■ aiMtran ■ Hia V#1K‘ «7. 
70. 71: It. Daist7 (Italy' 70. 7t. 
T-.; j. tJ’Lnarj- ijury* Hotel. 0-'. 
7-j. 7'; N. C. Coirs ■ HoHdav Innsi 
7j. h,:. 74; (». <uit iSo::on. 71. 
v. 7-,: h. J. italic* • MoKs» US. 
7u. Ti>. 

21 "■ n. r.hi;t.n •Tin-nVftrv Hota;,, 
72. 7j. 4‘-: M F. Fostrr • Ctavran 1. 
72. 72. 71 B. Thom loan i Bi-lfo.n 
t*jr’: ■. 72. 7l. 72: D. Jaoorr iVlunnl 
If.--I* Bav<. 7u. 73. 73: S. U 
M.u*- • coring and Slrvat^y ■. iu, 
T2. 77- J. L. ram-tar .Mid H-rtS*. 
72. 70. 7.7: R. Oallaqhrr fWcot- 
Worlh .. 71. 70. 74; |. I. Mosvy 
• D» .i.lir i . 77. b3. 7J. 

21»j • C l(. K'ofco .filenragta* Hataf.. 
TV. 77. v- f*. N. Crol*r •Austra¬ 
lia.. 74. TO. 72: J. J. Klnst-lla 
■ C-.'tlc i. 7 7 ran. 77. 

217‘ D. J. lA-ve/iya <OIlain. 77. *.7. 
“i. r N J. lob i BccKfnham Place. 1 

7*. 71: f. R. BartoUfihs 
■ Orsrtli. 7~.. b3. 7b. 

213■ D. J. Snath <Lavluwn and B^itvs- ■ 
mwr... 7T. 7J, 70: J- But tar 
• L'-.-n-. 71: IS. Mooro 
. H r: vs ’.iari t. j J. 7 1 - 72_- P _Da w- 
:.on - H.irls'mLirn -•. in. .1. .c 1. 
sn.*r:-y iVwn's Pat!;.. i3. 70. 
7b. K. Suddurds is Aftisa'. 71, .1. 
7,i; t}. Witt <SundOdgc Park', bh. 

21,,‘V D*.’ Wood I Turn berry Ho>l>. 
74. 77.. 73: 8. (.. ti- Huyo-'ll 
»^itiin brM'i?'-litre 
72- M. lC!nn --J- 
7*». v r. rircflion ^.Xlfna'ru 

j] iv. f». r,unn!n5h.im 
. iroon o".' 771. &■ Tomn:e 
• i;o"i>->ii'ini •. iJ. TO. TO. 4. VI. 
s'nin ■ Tom berry Hotel*. 74, 70. 
7.".. a. J. Rees • South Herts', w*1. 
71. 76- S. D. Bn>«J .Tew^sburjr 
P.-.r1;.. 72. 71. 70: C. Green *^«H- 
luwni. 72, 70, TT5 k. Polland 
■ HdUnoril TU. 72. 77: L. * 
Owens iKiiuneyi. oT. «j. 

BBC 1—TOMORROW 
Show Jumping; Amateur cham¬ 

pionships. Cardiff 14.K). 

BBC 2—TOMORROW 
Cricket: E^scx v Derbyshire 

(1.30). 
IF. A 
GvmnaGtics: United States cham- 

piunsliitts (about 12.331. 
Boxing: European championships 

{about 12.45). 
Racing; York races. 1.30, 2.0. 

2.30, 3-0; Sundown Park 
races, 1.43, 2-15, 2.43. 

Football ; SAYC Cup Final (3.10). 

i BA—TOMORROW 
Motorcycling: Mallory Park 

races (about 2.20). 
Football: N'AYC Cop Final (about 

2.33). 

CASUAL 
IMfllNSlNTERCOMj 

Mm 

II.] kTBfl 7CIUgSIUB 
TtU / II THIS YttI 

TRADE PRICES OFFERED! 
BATHROOM SUITES 
IN ALL COLOURS 
WltKe. jclmw! r»lnt. tuhiuotae. 

Sky brae, avorado pampas. 
»2«. hon-vEuckle. urc- 

‘■lr1. mtdnlgtLt'Blue. duhara. 
?“«• P«[5r. sepia. n*m- 
•57? aurunm. ■ . purpl<). 
VM( «CUCE *»™“ YL c’’i to day: KU.<- 147A E»wt Rd. la. K2!?n-  nr Dfono j: 

♦rrtt 0i-22r» 3657 or 
Ul-226 7220 fwdrtafST 
"_c WWI no broeburca 
cr price lists Issued 

ASTON MATTHEWS LTD 
fi01 ^ V.Gn"HA\ 7 •> L* Vc ZZ 

Reylon—Slumberland—VI Spring— 
Silentnight—Vono—Myers—Sleepeezee— 

DunlopHIo—Rest Assured 
UstPrico 

E84.W 
EU7.M 
El 02.00 

rsinra Weldons Discou 
«Wflf 97 CHURCH STKEET- NW^. TEL. 723 / 

fin.. II.. Tnta 'Urn.A i ^ in TWor-r n * Cr-I • i Open Mdh„ toe., WsJ., 8-5.30. Tftars. g-i, frt i sat 

33!° 
OFF 

—. A CHALLENGE 
We claim that the best 
upholstery made today 

_ is made in our factory 
CALL AND SBE FOR YOURSELF 
This claim can be judged by an unbiased 
paneL H.P. terms available If reqitfred. 
Low Interest rales. Clean, vpaejaus Sbowroonu. 

102 CURTAIN ROAD. E.CJ2- TEL: 01-739 9055 
OPEN SUNDAYS 93m-2pra MOtPFRl 93m-6pm. EASY PARKING 

pioneer (SaUetas fEfit 
Vatu If If B I I Lmooo's lamous reprwWcilop nirntuirr o«» •• 
|7—TJ J(k U II 2k < '422 Cresu Lanas, Pakuars Green. N.12- 01-088 3024r%SP^^| 
If * '* OPEN SUNDAY '.O a-m.-2 pin. . . . 
j ^ M D.JJi ID g.oi.-b.oO r.D,. Sit. io 3.JH--6 p.m. g I 

WE EXTEND AN INVITATION TO PEOPLE OF GOOD TASTE to SAVE £££s ON 
Superb Chesterfields, many ocher styles of leather upholstery. Dining Tables and Chairg, Desks,' Bureaux, Corner Units, 
Sofa. Tables. Chairs, Nests and many more in our last growing range. Export enquiries welcome, confidential credit 
facilities. 

!SE? 
- e~ * *£k'*L < ■ 

a - 

■— •. 

n 

. 

u:;-r Wr: 

HepplewAite 
reproduction. 

Rooksmoor Mill 

For full dreiis,«ndforl2pasec^c«TramIoff« • 
BRIANCO, Oept.T16 29 Nonon FcJffriP, Londcn El 5DG. 

Name.... 

Address...^.—....— ' ' """ 
FOR MORE 
BRIANCO 

IN YOUR HOME 
THATS WORTH LOOKING 

INTO 

To: Beam- Loft Conversion.Ca^, 
2G« Barrow* Lana. HwIpaP. 
Blmlnifcin, 2. 
Tel.s 021-742 2173. . 

Fiiribur Solan* .plows l» 

....-Tal. No-. 

Postal and Weekend 

S 
also appears 



TH£ TIMES SATURDAY JUNE 14 1975 

'UMDON 'AND SUBURBAN'1 * 

surbiton; r:\ : v:. 
J- ' OUTLOOK GREEN AND .PLEASANT 

. *V^ce £14,850- Waterloo 16 min*. Short walk staiionA 
^ AVf jy^ops /river, 1st floor' maisonette'in Triock fajitZ 

[rooms -witi Sited wardroj^ taiirroom witihj.sepJ: 

lounge 1/ftxllfL, sunny 'double- aspect-. Jdtdj^tV 
. . cupboards ana work tope._•• Woodblock flooring 
■ Wf^J^oughoot; double-glazing. Garpets- Gses CH^Getnigei 

■frnmurwl gardens front and back. . ..v. 

PHONE 01-399 369+ ANYTIME. \ - LX’ 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES; 

RYE-rr2 miles 
Really attractive modern¬ 
ised detached period cot* 

• tage,1 tile tan®.r- ■/ 

'for tafomuttan apply.: 

Miller Clementr- & Co. . 

Qaaewl Surveyors. . 
Gnu House. 19 Mtnserf St,. 

Pet«. Port. 
■ OtUJTBttCJI. C.L 

Tel. Buonuwy (0481) 23738 

GENERAL 

“ Are you worth £3,000 p.a.? 
(Inc. bonus) 

The Times telephone sales department is looking for 
five girls aged 21 and over, with a keen, lively, intelli¬ 
gent mind, a positive and confident personality, a capa- 
city for hard work and a sense of humour. In return for 
these qualities we will offer you an interesting, chal¬ 
lenging, exciting and exacting job. 
To help you make a success of the job, continuous sales 
training is given from the day you start. If vou feel 
that you can offer us these qualities and would like to 
work on a rational newspaper with the opportunity to 
earn up to £3,000 per annum including bonus. If yOn 
■think you can help someone to advertise and sell a 
£50,000 bouse or a barrister’s wig why not apply now. 

RING JOHN GARD 
01-837 1234 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

COUPLE REQUIRED 

TO LIVE IN 

Hand) man to assist in house. Most be a car driver, and a 
Cook/Housekeeper. Separate accommodation in furnished 

Cottage within the grounds of beautiful bouse on estate, 22 
miles from London. Easy access to main line station. Other 
help kept. Animal lovers preferred. 

Good salary. 

References essential. 

PHONE WENTWORTH (09904) 2989 

plum* 573 S&^. jwtaxMy 

tXURY GEORGIAN 

TOWN HOUSE 

. or wme'to 

TIMES NEWSPAPERS LTD., P.O. BOX 7 
NEW PRINTING HOUSE SQUARE, GRAY’S INN RD- 

LONDON WC1X 8EZ. 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARIES AND 

PAs 

AT GRADUATE GIRLS 
iJMittnn far a coins?' 7 How 
about M«WUtt4. S»nkinB. 
PabUc . BehUmi, PabUshtn* 
ole., or Uw nan-commercial 
world 7 I have a wide variety 
of fniensUns tote Uirounhoui 
London oO'crlno real Involve¬ 
ment and wlUactton. Wtol a 
more toWre arollabte now : 
I'm here im 7 o'clock on 
Wednesdays If you are workino. 
Plmcrinn CUly Mart on 
01-584 3615- 

CHELSEA 

skshcfiil flat on 3rd no or. 
m«n block. 
rooms, bathroom, fully ftt- 
kltchaj) with cupboards, 

.-tops and « fraah xtr-cup- 

i-'flrad centre! heating. 
■ t. 
.nvonlrnt bus** and Sloan a 
re and era round. 
X resident sonar. - 
nrte* charge B480 p.a. fin¬ 
's ejv-w.. C.U: Msktton- 

-- ate., and Poriar) 

'3 £25.000'.; 
"HONE 730 r«oi=t — - 

MOCK TUDOR /• 
HOUSE OF' 

CHARACTER 

Secluded -sight tn rural sot¬ 
ting m Hampshire with. cmcii- 
slvo. panoramic^ Idapr*. pleasant 
*b acre godn. Hied hosted 
swimming pool; 30ft.by 15ft: it 
double, a eJnglo bedrooms. 
master bedroom 'with tarns bal¬ 
cony overtooldng gardens. spd 
anperb views, separata, detail-, 
room downstairs. leugvi recep¬ 
tion -roam wllh .small bar. 
Jounge/dlnlng room, both lead¬ 
ing on to paved tenure and 
garden, kitchen with-. waTk-tji 
pantry; all. Ured .central heat¬ 
ing; double Baraga. 

' £36,000 . .. 

PHONE WATERLOO VILLE 
l HANTS.1' 5590ES. - 

YELVERTON, DEVON 

Well built house with, natural 
stone entrance porch. 4/S bed¬ 
rooms. met, Joanne. • dtmrm 
room, 'specloua ktschen. C.H.. 
*« acre mature pardn. naranr. 
swimming pooL DaytmooT 
rrtaflu . bat mb .a • min^jo. 
ShOPS. tf JBQM to Mnomtb. 

;£28^q0 

_ ' _ Phone Mir Mann' \ 

X Yelvwf^n 2784 

COTSWOLD STONE;, 

HOUSE .; ' 

orxhiraeter. sefauAedlnJmfp’ 

ttfol countryside on 
cester/Wtrcahire border. 

rooms, spedw. JomBA 
dtntng. roam. .foJW;-. f»«> 
kitchen. . large • entrance 
double. garage.j Eaay macUM^W 

Ring Jersey West- 26 

UIRED .JULY/ AUC 

Secretarial and 
General Appointments. 

GENEfiAL 

!;/'YOt[NG LAD Y 

wlUi pleasant. personality lor 

bitercetUg , noflllaa reouirtno 

good copy apma and' an aoil- 

" "tilde for recoption, cmnmtinl-' 

cation and-pjnutral office dalles 

In the ,'aaalL. eiouant office of 
an liuoriiaiSonal. oil 'Company 

near-Marfan Arch. jGood salary, 

plus . Lvi" bOn per day. 

Telephone Oi-486 7066 

'• Miss Cheney 

P-A./SECRETARY 

. SENIOR PARTNER 
ESTATE MANAGEMENT 

Excellent *kms and expertrhee 
are needed for this Important 
and rewarding Job. Age 25.-f-. 
saL £2.730 neg. + excellent 
fringe benefits.. 

BERNADETTE OP BOND 
STREET 

No. 55—arxt door to 
- Fenwicks . . 

01-629 3669 

N. H. GIRLS-KNOW 

NEW HORIZONS. 
49 Bromggn Rogd. ftps. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 

ior Trade Union Son char. Cen¬ 
tral London. Interesting, worth- 
whllo work: cheerful. hard¬ 
working office. Salary £2,500 
plus Bonus and L-V.s. 4 weeks’ 
holiday i this year's honoured i. ■ 

Far further details tetephona 

SECRETARIAL 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

FOR 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 
FOR MANAGEMENT 

CONSULTANTS IN MAYFAIR 

Applicants raged between 
22-55) should have degree or 
similar as well as Lop secre¬ 
tarial ski Us. Working knowledge 
(/ French an advantage.. Mini¬ 
mum salary of £2.600 for the 
righi candidate. 

Phone Miss Baynes 

(weekdays) on 03-491 2822 

for interview 

STELLA FISHER TODAY 

Of flee people who worts out 

of Town doling the week find 

- it more convenient to call on a 

Saturday morning when we are 

open from. 10 a.tn. to 12.50 

p.m. 

STELLA FJSHER BUREAU 
llO-lll Strand. WC2 

: 01-856 6644 
■ Opposite Strand Palace Hotel; 

EXPERIENCED 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 

tor tnierniinB private prac¬ 
tice. Harley Strom area, 
friendly pimotuiiiv. urn 

01-242 1476 

YOUNG SECRETARY 

The Ear] of Halifax 

TOP BUTLER 

'lua'. hi- wuU educated and 
StillV LV’pttiratrd. Ttiposition 
could nut a lamlly man as a 
beautiful 4-bed roomed, centrally 
h&ilod s c. flat adjacent id 
house is provided. Cne day off 
per week a.id most Jfir-moons 
tree Apply with references to 
Tlic Secrrtiry. Gorrowby. York. 

Tel.: Bishop Wilton 236 

(STD 073 96) 

EXPERIENCED COOK/ 

HOUSEKEEPER 
(CAR DRIVER) 

Required (or modern house in 
Per-n. ducltr.giucisbUe. All 
nmdem equipment, addittor^j 
help—J. lUihti 5 days a week. 

f inly _iurnl*-npd self-conr.vm-o 
tint: -j v.celts’ annual holiday 
and 2 days off pi-r week. 

Saury CU p.w. 

Htiii.w write giving lull details 
Of previous rspi’i'iCT'cv.. Krl- 
euemlil. 

MRS. D. P. STEWART. 
■-Uanriei 

Withcrtdgi.- Lane. 
Nr High Iv'vreir.b. 

Ponn. 
Buckmaium ihln. 

Near INVERARAY 
lArgyllsiurel 

MARRIED COUPLE 

fur permanent povilJon required 
beginning of August. 

Lvporl'-nced Gardener/'Handy¬ 
man. Cook General. 

Flat In house consisting of 2 
bedrooms. bathroom and 
silling room with TV use of 
car : present couple leaving 
lor dom>isiic reasons. 

Please reply giving details 
of experlenco together with 
references lo >— 

Messrs. Boyds. Solicitors. 
5b Renllcld Stre-i 
Glasgow G2 1ND 

Phone : 041 221 6251 

EDUCATIONAL 

L.T.C. 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

DIPLOMA COURSES 

mi I or PxKv:nti Secretaries. 
Personal Assistants, 
rbi In comhinen SocreLarui A 
Foreign lAnguage Training. 

Projp. irom Uoglstrar (TWi. 
Ub-52 Cmord si.. London, 

W1A 4DY 
TeJL 01-637 0681/S 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

■ FLAT SHARING 

RICHMOND AREA.—Young lady lp 
share phasoni riverside, flat wlUi 

t i fiipiaoio male, L12 p.w.—B'.ci 
: 

i PROFESSIONAL MAN. SO’S. MJ 
: room, temiwd H,ar55?er‘ 
1 smith. Q1-74H 6713 after 6.30, 

i RENTALS 

I UTTLEWICK GREEN 
I Nrar Maldentirart. To ho let 

fin— lshed ut unfurnished lit 
im tJiarmlnq rUbig>-. a luxuri- 
aualv uppolbt-H detached resi¬ 
dence wllh 2‘ acres. * rrcep* 
llOl> rooms. brcak-aSt room, 
kitchen. 7 bedrooms. S^balh- 

I rooms—iwo cn suite. DfiUbll 
j gan^e. oil c.h.. leljils cttlin. 
I croquet lawn. Hem In Utn 
I region of "120 n.w. Available 6 
i months initially. For further 

tit tails contact A, C, Frost & 
i Co . Windsor 61-iaJ. 

|__ 
j HOLLOWAY ROAD 

Luvury self eonulnrd flat avail- 
able i r run Id July. Unit (O 
Pireaolljy Line. Suit 1/2 par¬ 
sons. 1-umisJisnav and decor la 
ntghAsI sldiulsra. C25 p.w. 
Reierencea required. Deposit 

returnable. 

Telephone 570 0266 
or 572 1926 

office hours ior appointment 
to view. 

UPSTAIRS SUITE with pitting 
room available to garden, also 
loveiy SMilh bcdsiiung room with 
private bdtliroem in Quetm Anne 
country house. Essex. Suffolk 
Border, nccllrni food, Skill cen¬ 
tral rruling rower points, open 
I Ires. Cjh bring own inrnlture. 
Interview rsauilial, Box 2405 M, 
The TUncf. 

tltc faec^tflng field' of book 
publishing. Helping a young 
export Director m SWlO. 

-• PLEASE DIAL 

499 9774 
DON'T SPEAK. JLIST LISTEN 

chance to enter 

. CHAIXONERS. •’ 
19/25= Oxford .Street. W.l 

457- 9050 

PERMANENTLY GUINCSS for Lon¬ 
don's top temporary anHhrmnenln I 
Wise gifts put to good use not 
only top formal skills, but per¬ 
sonality . and background. Top 
rales ol course ! welcome to our 
team of gorgeous Guides* girls I 
coffee's re a dy—w« (coni p j Joyce 
Gutnaar -Bureau.- fill - Brampton 

- Arcade -Broinplon Road.-Knlnhts- 
"brtdge. S.W.3. tThe Arcade Is a 

few Siepe from ftnlghtsbrldq* 
. tube. Sloans St- exlti. 03.-589 

8807.: ■ ■ 7- ■ 

present condltlan. 

MOTOR CARS 

LEE 300 

On n Stan, blue, Tmmacu- 
mte. December iy73 rtq., 
15.000 miles, soft end hard 
lops. cassono/stareo radio, 
electric aerial, bootrack. mag¬ 
nesium wheels and Moral in 
steering wheel. 

£3,000 
Telephone : 01-657 2592 

ECONOMY 
The latest MERCEDES BENZ 
2400/3.0 5 cylinder diesel 
saloon. 35 m.p.g.. lOO m.p.h. 
Choice of two. both un-- 
registered. Numerous extras. 
For further details please 
contact 

MARSHALL’S GARAGE, 
Bawtrv. Yoito. 

Tel. Doncaster 0302 710260 

ASTON MARTIN DB6 Volanto. LHP 
drop head cpnpO ui line condi- MARSH A PARSONS offer well fu 
lion. £5,750. For appolntnipnl to nlshed flats.'houses on bhon-lor 

■ view pioase phone 01-945 02oO. leaves with prompt and efflclei 

ESTATE AGENTS 

... INTER. CITY 7. ." 

Monday;June i» . ‘ 

The 

COMPANY 

S^ P-iESSt. cSXfcSE 

. nmg.... - ■ 
' ' : . 603 6441 

:s»«r^54 BJnney Btroex. w 1 
*99 61.01-A 

--TEMPS URGENT ! 

SEC.—OIL CO.. S.W.l _ 

SEC ^-AD AGENCY- S.W.l 

- AUDKL—TV CO., W.l 

TOP. RATES.'+ BONUS 

-JAYGAR careers;; 
730.5148 . 

PITMAN CLASSIC SHORTHAND.— 
Experienced teachors required by 
a loadlnn London Secretarial col¬ 
lege. Must be capable of taking 
students thro will Intensive 
courses to r.s.a. stage o. Good 
salare and conditions. 8 wcfdcs 
holiday. Also 1, oart-ttmo and 1 
trainoo teacher for shorthand and 
typewriting. Ploneo contact: The 
College SimvUry on 01-5R4 

. 0438. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

required for 9-yw^old air, 
from 1st August mull Christ¬ 
mas for private lessons. Most 
have teaching experience In¬ 
cluding French. Lincolnshire 
Wolds. Living in aocommoda- 
tlon available. Other staff em¬ 
ployed. Uso of car Applica¬ 
tions wllh references to Box 
0851 M. The Times. 

DORDOGNE 

LOT BT GAltefNNB- 

Qnallflcd Engflah ; Aawrt 

ofiera splendid pn»P«rti« fir“* 
«yioa.' some premiums P*1«L 

H4sm^»tiDn. advice ofi_iwaUon 
end exchange control. ■ ^- 

Qirite tWILLIAMS 

. Loubes-Benuto . y.- 

Lai dL" Garonne .47120. ' , 

RA RETYPES w a^labM 

"oS^ilCmur Plan. OI-tss 

THETEMES 

Secretaries ..Secretaries 
—:-- . A secretarial post oa a quality daily newspaper offers 

BE£^5\5S^ 'S5d£° 01,1317 t0 rob shouider3. ** 

rtjSLfto respomrtbiiiiy 

vciiv not !‘ sa°^.raamKr rad £ome 

-. mLL' e,Rl : 3UTSISB* 
. NEW PAY RATES a >mm canteen and other fringe 

EXEC- SEO-- Start El relephooe Freda Reed on 01-837 1234, 

und"'1’ 

q’as.-^gipgg 

I'ffld nrarNOTfoIk cpadtjnS 

VtfoadS. e-c-rom . . 

V1 

L* * rim os- 

j)!l 
S ' stronoirjn. cimd- 

IcTgh B55SY5. 

KELLY GIRL 
NEW PAY RATES 

EXEa SEO-r start El 
sec." » JJ, 

AUDIO SEC.'. « t8 

SH/T-. « 
AUDiO/T. ,i £ 

C/T;.; ; » E 

-plus regular increa 

01-491 7253; 

NANNIE HOUSEKEEPER 

Kcqutrod for company dlroc- 
iur-«HMw>r ■» dotachcd 

«gs;.‘aaujsriia lax 
showed to right person 10 

fool; after girl lO. boy 6. Own 
room, now Volvo car. Must 
drive. Wo will look after you 
II you’ll loos after us. 

'* • -**nne 272 3023 day. 440 
•'ngs and weekends. 

DOMESTIC SITUAi'^ 
REQUIRED 

EDUCATIONAL 
STUDENTSHIPS 

University of Durham 

__DEPARTMENT OF 
ENGINEERING SCIENCE 

UNION CARBIDE 
RESEARCH STUDENTSHIP 

--A!?.p'.ks,,l.ons Jro mvlted from 
gradiuies in engineering, phv. 

■‘PoUed maUiDmatlcv. or 
iiSiSf1*#™ ■rnmvaient quaililca- 
Ilons. for Ihe Union Carbldt- 
Rosoarch Sludcm whip ior 
rwcorch in engineering, nie 
ftirreni ro*caren arliv|iii-<i 
the dcpjrunont include ejeente 
arcs, plasma duviws. 
Uon on dielectric surlaccs. 
KUSKT- s>'■u■,n, stabflltt. com¬ 
bustion. properties oi gas«. 
fif£3S.,SH£!S1,10^2Cw,ludyiuiutlcs! IdbrlufloTt. vibrations, creep 
“n<*. J?0* anal:.sis. The sin- 
derushlp la Umable Tor up to 
&nn V^.r“ Jnu 'hp M-»e is gbbo per annum i under 
i^lowi ipgoiher with approved 

miftSSU?„UoW bo sub¬ mitted to ihe Registrar and 
Socrelare Old Shire Hall. Dur- 

Dir^ oHa‘ by ,5 mis-. 
/.rS71fcFft^fn 4pplKailon forms may be obtained. 

i EDUCATIONAL 

DYSLEXICS 
aim etti.-r- v,'"’ - v 
vadlng and spelling—cun 1m- 

ildn'larub u. hu ** « ■ - 
tPN5 o[ SOUND MoUiud. 
n FUc-dJV cciur»?s aibo iui 
Pari-nts and T achnra 6aid- 
wh Association lor Ihe Proven- 
dSL. .. Overcoming ol 
Resting Failure. 

; «-» &rove- 
. TO: 01-722 07MJ 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

fLON.ON) 

ROBBINS OF I 
PUTNEY LTD.j, 

ESTABLISHED 54 YRS. 
RolU-Royce. 1971. silver 

Shadow, i owner EiJ'jfxi 
Heniley S3. 10ti4 ■ ticu I'Bal- 

oon. Superb car, S3.TS0.1 

1 mvner?1'E87&?. &,toon' A^0- 

PHONE 01-788 7S81 '. 

UNDER 1,000 MILES 

Our Chairman’s silvn. 
Shadow find reg. m April, 
must be a bargain at 214.500. 
Berkeley Sq. Garages. 59/61 
Albert Embankment. S.E.l 
01-733 oaai. 

LET THE EXPERTS 
TEACH YOU WRITING 

Brand aow courses in all 
•F-pacts of writing are now 
offered by U10 wr.nnn school. 
Our principal. Malcolm HulhO 
is a working writer and all the 
Irasom -ire by experienced 
writers. Personal tuition. Free 
brochure and writing aputuda 
tost from_ 
THE WRITING SCHOOL, 
dept, wns. 
11 Led gale Broadway, London. 
EC4 

“ rVE ALWAYS MEANT 
TO WRITE” 

Lean now how to write tor 
money—Articles or Stories. 
Personal corm.pondi-nc<- coach¬ 
ing of uiuwmmmi a nails. 

Informative! boot from 
London School of Journalism 

19 Hertford St., w.l. 
Tel.: 01-49V 8230. 

ROMARK 
HYPNOTHERAPIST & 

PSYCHOLOGIST 
and free conMillaflon 

Ior details ring or write 

IBS Blckrnhull Mansions 
IsiLvr 51.. 

London. W1H wd. 
Tel. 01-JH6 iSJ5. 

PREGNANCY TESTS. 12. EXM. Lab, 
Martel Way. Portsmouth I'iwVm 

. AROUND TOWN FLATS. ISO Mote 
I Lind Park Avc.. W.ll. central 
; London':, short lot spedallsl». 2 

w I;-.' min. 235 (MUillOi —£200 
, >4 bod. hoowj. 22‘.1 0033. 

DEPARTMENT Or TPADE .AROUND TOWN FLATS. ISOHOte 
SHIPS FOR SOI I I Lind Patk ^VC.. W.ll. CCTUrijl 

Offers are invited lor the purchasi. , Loiirion'r. short lot s pedal lstSj2 
I of the unoermetiUoned tug:, ’’.it I wr'"fc-2nJCi».S?5 •fin0O lying ” at Great Hiirbour. Greenoci.. 1 ,J hed. houwi. OO*,. 
and HU Naval Base. Portemouiiu _ 

I 2. *- EMINENT ” 1 Lying at 
GrcenocJji IHICHCATE Beautifully equipped 

Sleel. Bulli 1 a4u. G.r. i!’J . and modornlaed lamUy House plus 
N T. “6. Lenolh 1B.P.1 I1A1. , garden and garage. 3 beds-. 
breadth mild. • u7u, run. oath. 211b n.w. neg. Contact 
Depth I mid. 1 lajl. bln. Ught Lusury Living. bl-5E9 PQ2“i. □ Isplacemonl 403 10ns. Engine. 
Single screw, oil llred. Eteam ■ 
rec'pracaung L-.pte grp>n«DU e^.,. CDU„T CAROEMS. rmar 

Renfrew IHP HOO house. Ideal for summer rtsllors. 
.. prVjmPT ■■ iLrtw at Ports- Maximum 3 months Un. LRO-.2'JQ 

Slrel, Built 1943. G.T. 232 Ul-5r,9 '.*2_ .. 
N.T. Nil. Length ■ B.P. 1 10511. _ 
utn. Breadth imld. i 27ft. Uin 
Depth .mid. 1 1211. bln. Ughl 2 MINUTES REGENT'S PARK, ItL'i- 
Dlsplacrmcnl a*, 1 Inns. Engine: urj' S.C. flat. 2 beds. 1 recepi. 
Single nerew. oil fb-cd. sic,iri niio: July 1 llh to Aug 17Ui. 
reciprocating, triple expansion £30 p.w_5Kb OboU. 
by Adam A Cnwle. Abcrdri-n. 
LHP 850. --— 

SPECIALIST on sue paint stripping 
service Tor Dine panniii-ip. mantel 
pieces. doors, staircases and 
anHqne pine furniture. Tel Sic 

house /apartment cleaning. 4 
hr. sessions, competitive rat* s. 
Also dinner partv ifrylce. plumb¬ 
ing.'carpentry. elc. 01-403 4RRI. 

1 5KrSor1SThlo *SSS!SS^.J?,“E ■ST SSl ™.?/"lnr ^plSmai; 1 «xjud «itilnorlIS 19 Cin DL l ,repmIiv no Ijina/Shon ipi«. All 

! ! -^“umruSfi 
House. 34-56 Parliament Street. -— »— ■ — 
London SW1A END. Tel: 01-212 ^ 
8'iO£. CHALK FARM.—2-bedroonied ser- 

4. Separate Otters tor each tug weed tree-top-level rial. July, 
should be addressed lo the Depart- August. 240 p.w.—72S 5454. 
menl of Trade. Room 43. at Hit _____ 

■•“rof«rln.«<S.V£!hKS P*-A2A ESTATES Offer esc Client maritefl Offer 10 Purchase nais. houses, service apanmenu. 
EMINENT 1 or PJROMPT and and holldiiv hoiiacs in ilio hr-^r 

must be received not later Uian areas. Cnfi us on Monday. 584 
noon on the 3 July 1976. 4372. 

5. The above Information la given at HOME IN LONDON LTD., for 
far guidance only and any prospoc' London's fmesi furnished flats 
live purchaser/s must satisfy him- ,-md houses.—Tel. on Monday Ol- 
self/thorn solves regarding actual sal 2216. 
details Of the vessels and then SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. We 

haw Urn larges! selection of flats 
In cenUai London. Call us Mon- 

1 day. Century 21. 6H9 2210. 
| SHORT-TERM RENTALS lor all 

areas London ai comuutllive 
prices from UO-.sm p.w. Open 

| Saturday*.—Quinless. 6175. 
KATKINI GRAHAM LTD. Ior really 

good furnished houses and flats 
in Central London. 01-352 0115 
weekdays. 

KKICHTSBRIDGE APARTMENTS 
ior luxury flats and hou&os In 
central London. 24 hr. answer 
service. 01-581 2337. 
IYD & BOYD. Incorporating 
Huwkes St Co., have personally 
Inspected houses and flats: prices 

I from E5Q-E20CI.—584 6865. 
SATURDAYS, closed. Open Mon- 

I day to Friday far details af your 
iiirnished properties. James A 
Jacobs 930 0261. 

UHTER & CO., 23 Broah St.. 
M.l. specialists In furnished 
houses and ffals. alt areas In 
central London. 629 1087. 

HAMPTON & SONS.—A large selco- 
> Hon af furnished flats and houses 

In conirei London and Inner sub¬ 
urbs always available. Ol-40a 
8223. 

S.K.E.A.—Superb rial W.ll: double 
bed. single tted. 240 p.w. 37a 
‘<794. 

MYDDLETON SQUARE, EC1- 
Beautiful Georgian House. Newly 
decorated and carpeted. 2 double. 
1 single bedroom. 2 bathe-. 3 
reception, study, modern kitchen. 
C.H. Garden. Immediate jet., 

essential £130 p.w. 01-229 
. 6812. _ _. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

(20-33p per sq. yd.) 

Ideal Horae'Olympia. Film 

Half a million pounds wurth 
of new carpels, bedding and 
furniture m stock. Wide selec¬ 
tion. Vast rhlpmem or contem¬ 
porary natural coco-matttng In 
stock. Immediate delivery, or 
cash and carry- Filling within 
days. Estimates free. Our 
horns advisory service ts as 
near as your telephone. Ol - 
579 2323. 9 a.m.rii p.m. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 

AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 

14-16 Uxbridge fruaii. Killing. 
W .5. 

(Cor Pari; alonqsldo Ealing 
Town Halli. 

CARPET SALE 
Heavy giuiily c&nirecT Lord 

carpet £1.99 yd. ttne. VATr. 
Eight colours. Standard duality 
from £1.25 yd. 

RESIST A CARPETS LTD 
684 Fulham Rd.. S.1V.6. 

01-756 7551 

255 Now Kings Rd.. 5.W.6 
01-731 2588 

182 Upper Rlchmund Rd. WcsL 
S.W.l4. 01-876 2689. 

London's leading Snotialists m 
plain Wiltons and Conls. 

3 nlshed flats/houses on shon-lDna 
leases with prompt and efficient 
servlco.—Rina 937 5091 

FAMILY HOUSE, 5 bed-. 2 bath.. 
• 5 rocep., gordon. elc. Flna post- 

Uon In small town. 70 mins. 
Waterloo. Reasonable ram.— 
Boyd Alton S5333 or 222 7755 

MAVFiuil "prestige residential Com; 
■Kiny suite facing Green Pk. 255 
0283. 

1 AMERICAN executive nor-ds luxury 
furnlshud flat or house up to 

u&sV£'^^ JSSt 
Arch, a bed., spacious living 
room, idtrhen. bathroom, w.e. 
ei.ypD P.a. 85.500 f/f.—262 

_ _6O08. 
PRIMROSE HILL. 2 rooms, t. * b. 

Modern sunny furnished flat. £30 
_n.w. 586 3148. eves. 

KENSINGTON, HI ligate place. Cor¬ 
ner house 4 bedrooms. 2 reept.. 
Hied kitchen. To let 4 lo f 

, months. CHS p.w. 727 7582- 
TBDDINCTON. Cottage. 2 beds. 

“5790. large K. & b. 218 p.w. 
“,jW6 M. Flic Times- 

SABDATI^L IN LONDON ? FtXT- 
nishod runcand houses in Hamp- 
MMad. hjfinflmo and environs davi' 
JEHL Ul?. for slstern 
V£-r? Of Gstffnr Knight ft 
Panncra, 9 Hcatl? Srrc^V. N.W.3 

homes of Academics and 
K,ad,5Rsi.^iic'Kare 9°“9 abroad Jnd^all navr boon viMvod by om 

OVAL. Oiu kind ol people wanter 
for s.c. flau 2 rooms, k. a b.. 
c.h. £90 p.m. Write Boa 266fi 
M. Tltc Times. Inlxodortno your- 
rhii.Bg *■ VF, Tnr r»-,Dh/ 

loughton lEppinn Fores:>. Fur¬ 
nished house. 3 t bedrooms, c.h.. 
five minutes- walk lo Tobe. For 
—127 I™1 ,ulv- iU3 p.w 

SUPERIOR ^FURNISHED • property 
uvallabiw In CheLsej. Kenstneion, 
Bnigruilj. etc. From £50 p.w. 

si Phono- WIIMl. 01-730 3435" 
urpTshcd modern Mpdlo 

__ c h. ideal for 

•tth"7°4 4?.QO.':DUpk'- &JH p W' 
WOO MS/BOARD in London homos. 
l.ZZJkgZzf "'j*t»"i«»■ 01-637 5250'1. 
HAMPSTEAD. Superb penlhulise 

m.iisonolie on I,-itli lo lei lurn. 
npr-n-plan dining 

,k- alleched: views 
hXaT H^J,h. large sun terrace; 5 _ 
ht-'dA iJ dbio. ■ i 1 mudy: 2200 

ZENDER PIANO 

Mahogany case. Uoncert pilch. 

Seven octaves Inunjculale—oi 
new. 2400. 

01-393 8116 after 6.00 n.m. 

CAR TELEPHONES 

for salo ill all inalvti ui cars, 

Call Anywhere in the U.K 
While you drive. 

272 1033 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

n„y*?jr*r larB0 tUscounu, i.n 
Sa™jyldt' f?no° of “P brand named tulles Choose Irom 

co“urj.. Including 
baths in BlacL. Peony; 

now Sepia. Iin- 
delivery, come nnd 

choose your sullD. 
C. P. HART ft SONS LTD. 
«. b nnd 44 London Road. 

„London, s c.i. 
Tel.: 01-928 5866 

\s Hio Times. Smp r°r*i l1S.d £lrig or 
UNFURNISHED/arr ehtuern St.. IfogT' Ho10” 

«.I, -j bedroom:!. balhraom, |22*S~n ,.T ,■ uresvenor Square, 
oungo. I:lichen, sep. w" 7 w London Y*M. H 

tense Runi £750 u.a.. I. Jt-I _ 
' iiivi'ibv' fP!!01"' Jfl" 1658. - 

-a3 l B°prtgS5“ coi^3 .uhod^r^: 

KN.G7H?ig4R,DGE APARTMENTS SPUT ^S^600' && M 

, ftsjsrajsr D^hrho^£S-- 

r 4 DAVIES.—One ol Lon- ^E.KO,R clchino. Rjri- nrr.nf 

\ sg^d’asi's msLsstJSK Sps?".01 “ 
i psv pfo^Ei fCZr: » 0881 w 

• 1, 7SI'jJ‘1,'!S]|jlJ,,i visitors, suit 4 --- ■ 

-- 

"^uSf,ound a»d Olg?^ou^- e’te.'^Tajssss 
u» Wii '"Haaf.-. Mlsa B:Lrry- 01-^ isil* 

J— ua»es.—One Ol Lon- n cicning. r?jr,. nrr,_f 
n?Jk8a •i1*’.1 POnipoua agents. Flip. Jmprebiion ol •• La iianie a u 
nlahed flan and houies.—l® Beau- egJJMiinu L60U -IciiltiS 

££££: a.w.5. SW SIa. 0881 or J— tsos.7 w— ► IVfc ROOM FLAT. |_i.h. iv 
ovcrvvu. siudents visitors. Suit 4 --■ ■ 

4» 4Bi Wli. ' C' -79J bH?SELL FLINT ftlgnrd pru^f 
S = bed- orteiS. FrfSStf: 

iic« m.-iirL ima'iina- 11 dj™. ui-!‘ 
ufo management of good properu* 

MIDDLE AGED COUPLE seek In Jrniaih4£nS0na'J'1?mJ 110001109. — 

SSsaaSfe.-^jftS TOsppapg 

mn ■ nniniiin i 

KllLYGIf 

THREE * 
tor publfshing.in! 

_; siart-Morntg 

H' '."Top «l«0. *.*'*■ 
■ today, phone | 

V... -. ... RftWPg 
HUM 723_76a 

TIMES T^EWSPAPERS LIMITED 

SECRETARY 
to Marketing Services Manager 

mmun 

LC*TARIAL COLLEGE 

54 V GllOa. D.-Jord 

blUdL-r.ls 

Gnureos adu-aekk. Projpeclua. 

WTOLK 

PiiranUi oP boyi and gins 

interested ml-Hh form and 
post “ O l,‘Vv work for Sep- 

lember, rr inviicd to 

L-nntaci flic Hcaa^ter. 

Kgy bSE; SR' 1 '•w?"? nirSSTy 3M wncB Fl 

KSS’’G?*,«idrdD40§| tehSl*fJin,S^IVr^UrtUP,GM -- 
LOiiS?21L “ARRipreR'and lourna- or 11 ^ w”nd. <w R07?l-ftSCoi 

11*1 locks lawful pun-lime emalav- kx4u\.„ - „ _day.-—Obs. s 
cjfIeff.lwSaS 2W44 M- TbeTUniS. LTD- ter really __ 

d,yop’ m|,chnhic. para. f‘'d h0“fcl * f^’S in 2 i 
Ioniang for hire, any- —Ol-5fM 3u85. , 

Ihlnn legal Bos 2841 M ■ '’JlSOnene ] ur- OB 
C_rin»c9. ,nn "-;Vd. •» beitrnoniv. L leonoe. 
SEM5IBLE GIRL wanis id menu Jar 5'nJn7 room. fli;.-ri K ft B. C.H- 

and Sc member In Europe before ..neV " v-- '■“'4 “215. 
Drliing flcvrne. good ! VRmCEMT f urgent f st 

Co!b7uiyI french fond or 111 V*,5 ,jn^. Hsllf ,n cnirii .ireab , 
uhlldr-n. Box 28 17 M. The Tlmra ?" 27fl Jnr .7—' I*- * • ! 

——" ——-— '**i L.5.. 2.-U (FCb. utonday 

CtiyL.‘Or uillce lurn 
arm lure. 837 1583. 

U8"Uoo. M,fl- any 

walnut Ward 

FLAT SHARING 

. 'pi- L.b., —‘i4 irOo. Mondsv 
A ?ePaE:3V, SfraiCC. fil’COtlvl 

lo none oifercd io. both landlords 
iiragnrt, Lnndun Ffals 373 

uarantoed m 

Our Merketiue Services Manager needs a Secretary witfl 
o backgroand and a sound knowledge of 
English. Apart from the usual secretarial skills, 
numeracy ta a» Itest 0 level is essential. This is an 
opportunity for a girl -who warns to establish herself in 
marketing and seize the possibility of career develop, 
ment over several yean ahead. 
She wfll enjoy four weeks three days' holiday {rising to 
five weeks after one year’s sendee), plus batik hoIitUys, 
and will earn a salary of £2,200-plus a year. Write giving 
details of age. education and experience to tbe Employ¬ 
ment Manager, Times Newspapers Limited. PO Box 7. 
New Printing House Square. Gray’s Lin Road, London 
WC1X SEZ. 

blDhrrrs „r 
2 UfltlP £5 

Pubin 

ana, whin, 

NOTICE 
jfli .IduaiisraiHUs un >uijjn_i 
i 'he cwidllmm. c»l .iccriJi.inrr- 

ot limps NmvbTupor* LInilliNl. 
tows Ol which JIP. available- i.m 
rmuni. 

«re‘r cil!-sumom 

■juniaiions. ,or 
LOl,l5yN OFFICE. El.SO. 

rir?llflC.-art,1rrtM- l<’'. a-UWfilTte 
i1’. -°£P* Pruning. Wgrrar 

Vl RahPt Sr u’ T nt’aaii" v?v 

^'•■•re. W1 Ring Now ^ 
ioi insLinl rarvicv. "nan 

0Aw^iIN£ ,?.OMP!iTEfJ DATING_ 
J1."?' W1?, prrf«« wtruter try 

write^nte,',^ "T? fC»2 
Rrad. w..i. “hinudon 

^SDNbncy 'ADVISORY SERVICE 
'•»« ES > j|| « ».nri loi .teLoiii! 

st Tv « ~i§f 
'in/SSlC iip^ari-i iui ■•\i£cr:ji r.H m 

s&jBPrwS’ fts 
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the times 
A A Aar' c. First FuWIsbed 1785 

I A Km VILLAS I BOU0ASS AND V 

U.S.E.. B.a“ “sS^SS 
®S* «■«* Y ^Sarter-fjmtafl! ™ii« ]w» hI^°- /“sKSt** liSK 

<wtrUn<rl'"flnd^ broihP*- %SS5l Aphony £«&.£& 

deaths 
personal columns 

also ON PAGE 23 __ 

HOUDAtS AND Ws • HOLIDAY AND TOjAS 

KR8, 
U.B.G.. B.A. Caniad.. >£•»—£ 

To place an aOVOrtUamenl in ■*» 
of Him caLoaorit*, id. 

01-837 3311 

Manchester office 

061-834 1234 

Appointments Vacant 13 

Concert* " ‘^1 9 TO 
Domestic SiLualton* 

"BS^^S&jSE -«SarS3-"» 
-s^sffigps 

lnth Juno at •* p-"1- cnris. Sue. Few oul- 

naJi^Him-Ur ’ft" Juno lOlIi. 137G FUNERAL 

■otss^us -*&&&& 

S3l\tSf&rt&«r °f MEMORIAL WYICM^^ 

.and Linda-“ nn Htursdoy. 

u J V ,,.-JnH hrotlicr Ot HEWOS1AI. ” . T . „..„ 

"^W^sJPrH^on Thursday. 

Noel J*,nn,i«.1iS*rlum _ fin 

Educational - -„ 
Entertainments Bi 
Financial 
Flat Sharing 
Homo SifVlMi 
Legal Nolle** 

SKE SS*mM 
Shopping 

Property 
Public Notice* 
Rentals 
Saturday Baraar _ . ■ 

1 ;: ai 
S, 9 and TO 

;; 23 
.. 23 
. . 3 23 

HOVirARD-—Oft .J^fle al^S^ounwi'. 

srsS“ir«£ Es?.i 
Kent- nrilr«i Ulrovlor 

Postal and V/ececnn 22 
Shopping ■ • 3 a"° « 

Property - ‘ 03 
PoHie Notice* -■ ” aj 
Rentals -• 11 
Saturday Bazaar _ ■ ■ __ ■ 
Secretarial and Ceneral -,J 

Appointments 23 
Services - - ' 33 
Situations Wanted 10 

Travel 
Box No rooties shoiiW So 

addressed to: 
The Ttmov 
PO Box 7, 

New Printing H«M Square, 
Cray's Inii^Roao- 

JLoadon WC1X SEZ 

leadline for canceltaUnns. and 
l tern lions to .copy (o««l^i«| 

S3 Ntdiowa1 , —fftp "Oi,l wteh. 

lv memoiuam 

I ISffVffV CT2cO^TTWS?SfeRST^n 

1 \£sfc »sg 

tn^C1£rnndrathcr *0! Gabrlnl and during the campaign In Normandy 
SSLS? miomjd by hlu 2Sd&“Hg- lUs 

SL TOMSon“?d aSi^uK ■»«*«*• ---— Ma*1 1 ! 
JACOB*1-—On nut June. 1975. Helen "KtritnfflSSSw “of ® 

H«d tOBnUL 8P JS?. “TflfiS11 SJSS 
BRB^Sb."-S^,NRmeJ90”n"rt 

sferHL.-WI SCSSi? d ™rtv lovvd bustand or Mavis ^d faUiw of Shdla.--AJwav3^r 
Snd botawd father ol Juba. Sor- hean* and thought*. 
vim at St John » Chural. Mor DUNCAN, SIR HAROLD HANDA- 
raw on Tuesday. 3Tui ■£“».« u SYDE. K.C.M.C.. Q.C.. Com- 
Ul a.ni. i-’amilv Mowors onlv niandcr In the Order of OraitgL" 
nli-ase. If Hntlrtd dutiallons mai Nassau.—To Harold on fits birth- 
fc Miil to Canter Ruaoarch Cam- Jtiiie 15. and ovrry day. nts 
naion. S Carlton House Terrace. devoted and overlastuig low.— 

Ki?iss^s« $$ &£3 Stfa?gsews 
p4^.rr^s-*=rjs 

ami* - — 
PLEASE CHECK VOUR .AELWo 
L.JL. .very effort to avoid error* 
K rfJertEumonl^ Each ono« 
carefully chtiitod and proof 
read- When thousands of 
advertisements *r° handled each 

S^S»njrsi.-js 
Snw. ‘report1 it w Sw Clfwinod 

SSElF by TA «3B? 
isSSriBxl 7T80). W« regret 
that we cannot be responsible 
iwroore than oita day's Incor¬ 
rect Insertion If you do not. 

. jr am an one in Clulst 
jV.-a.u9 ■ ‘—Galatiana 3. 28. 

KK lun- 
^,^ceLi'^ll°^ pla« at me 

CMItlres.„,Cr*‘?«0i1^ay.A,J,7e£ 

BRIDwe.—in giuiviui 
tlona la remembrance of Man 
Bridge 1 nor Ruddooti who died I 
14m** Jane. lVI'-i- Expectans j 

BROOKMui. LT-COLC'NEL JOHN. 
3rti qTa.Q. Carkha Rifle* anti 
Burma Rifle*, in 0'prr!?i3na 
treasured memory. Died June 
iaih 1073. Dear husband of Kaye 
and rather of Sheila.-—Always In 

and" bolotwd ratnpr ®r -»««!*■ «“• 1 Dur hearts and thonghla. 
viri- at St John s Church. Me* I qumcaN, SfR HAROLD HANDA- 
raw on Tuesday. 3TUi n." IB SYDE. K.C.M.C.. Q.C., Co.n- 
Ut a.n"... Ifanwlv I niander In the Orter _ofh5'mrth"' ' 

Nassao.—To Harold on bis birth¬ 
day. June 15. and every day. niy 
devoted and everlasting lovo.— 

a°'ft" will conic again and receive 
you unto mysclt; that where I am 
there _ye may be a^__ T„n 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

MONEY MAKES 
THE world 
GO ROUND 

Uiryr essonilal uaealicirt Tlw 
■ruw* K prrarntinH. anothup 
ijSSsrul emiucd: 

wu\c°couSCv AND 

This spirilal recrultmcpi «“»*« 
will appear on 

THURSDAY. UtiUi JUNE. 19TS 

\yr can help you fill UiCW 

SSflSonaJSnf'lB »««>- 
t»e'd field. 

This 1* au important time for 
all of us 

MAKE SURE YOU DON'T MISS 

Ring The Times Appointment* 

for nioro rlclaili or to boon 
lour aoare 

01-S78 9101- 

or Manchester^_orfIce Oul-634 

CANCER RESEARCH 

Your suiiport ol ihr lnjpjtjjj 
r-incrr RrMarch ruOds u^enl 
Invcsllgatlon of all forms Of 
riiiSin-; Including leukaemia. I* 

"Sf ®. the largest lodr- 
pcnAcnl Cancer researdi centre 
in Europe. reUes solely on 
voluntary conlrlbutlon^ 

Please aend .1 dobai'nn or 
n in f.l-.mortam ■■ gilt to . 

'IKE IMPERIAL CAJJOER 
RESEARCH I-UND 

Dent. lbUK. P.O. Box 1-5 
Lincoln s IfflJ.FtJJd? 
London WC3A uPX 

ARCHAEOLOGY 
LAUNCESTON CASTLE 

CORNWALL 
Volunieere required for DOE 
excit'Jilon 20th Auaual-Jlst 
September. lu7o. 

ApoUcaiions to : 
Mrs. WbUs. . 

UK HOLIDAYS_ 

SPLENDID 
SELF-CATERING HOLIDAY FLATS 

Available at mm cemrei h^i 
lets from Juae-Scptemper- :T»i«e «SLn„ groups of 
are fully equipped and. are ideal for famines or st v 
4-12 persons'. . 

Rates from £40 + VAT per week-- 

ARE YOU ON THE MOVE? Nationwide B 

modation available dining fte 
£3.50 plus VAT per night. £19 plus VAT per weeL- 

BOOK NOW: University HoBd)iS*i Sll®Sr\24S,£?f 
C01Q 6ED. Telephone Sudbury <078 73) f 

SEE THE REST OF BRITAIN 

“GOLFERS AND WESTEWJ mVERNESS- 

south DEVON , on tiirco lim lociis BvaiJabla JR 
Miia time helwccn lst-Oolil - - SSlyami soa n-oulIlsl'hJV,n 
lunn for CIO or loss a day SdStlon avaito»m to ASSffifi 
Inctuslio. Free pod on Blabury f-Sity'Dftinilshcd J“«S£PS£E 
coir course, surfing. ®wuii- im^- Rent C-’O 
mips, soiling. ■ boating, heated - Aauly ,V>»t B,s*',5Si,i“bort 
pooL sauna: Boir. tennis, tad- nf»ce. Si ntei» .sVSj' ^“l : 
niinion. squash. ^.-S^iiig. wuiiam. 1 nverap«- ji'iT*.- ** rs. 
qamns nuMn. _ta.l51^Sr58; Fort Wlillww 2*»3. Ref- - «10’ 

iUDNIGlEC SUN 
& MEDITTERRANEAN 

PO CRUISES 
. :jUNEfltJLY: ' 

jssrpi^aBi-rias- 
(rani Bn tain. 

^■hsarsavsiiS: iergeri and *$*- 

“ GOLFERS AND 

SQUASHERS” 

SOUTH DEVON ' _ 
sung time between lst-OoUl - 
\Snp fPr CIO or less a day 
Inclusive. Free golf oit Blgbery 
tioir course. Surfing, awhii- 
mlPS, sailing, boa tins, heated - 

&nMundit2Si&. "“feSS: 
Sffffor tarANC^LAGRcS'E 
on ThurslestotiB o32.-5. 

kenloch house hotel 

Blairgowrie Perthshire 
A.A.. R.A.C.. R.SJJ.C. 3- 

star A country house hotel In 
beautiful PerUishire excellent 
touring centre. Few vawmelM 
S3« *nd W August due to 
cancellation- LeJSphiSSJ' 
Csscndy SoT. Mr. and Mrs. 
Juhn SuUiurtand. 

ISLE OF SKYE. Moilerntani collage 
in ipi from now to 

SOUTH □eVON.—LUSWV. n»la^ 

"sas. -r*S^£ 
naragina for c^3jlliI0c(s|^/6ariy 

K&Sr&.'SS-SS- 

041-'.MS .>691 

■ lllllL 
•CANBBRftA^- cnii» tfl »• 

SSfS” fflTS»r 

sE 
“S5. 9TifcllWfB» 

P&O at 01-253 3080^ 

-Ri* nioBt •xpartaiced^cniis* 
Tina In dii ■world. 

CORFU VACANCIES - 

«£rtSi■ 

FuH-tima Cook. WhW«Km»Ji.. 
rtdfns-' ' AJao Vae*ncte» **»■■■_ , 
September. October. 
Ring now for brochure ** ***** 
is axtremaly ■ Limited. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 
iM-Walloa^L^duu- *W* 

<01-589 '9481 34fcr. JUiawer - 
«nW_; • 

ATOL 537* _ . 'L_ - 

SUNDANCE NtOROCCO - 

1 WEEK, from £7& 

2 WEEKS iram £83. 
Come aiona or wl» <£*glS*,n 

YOU CAN DO.ITEN 
SWITZERLAND FROM. 

£91* 

E^-Mw - - - . Uu*a awujretotia. 

lO H»l' ‘ 
TflUW- 

thomson . holidays . 

* Prices 
Uty.-- «Bi -aaA- currency 
diaagea. 

MONEY SAVERS 

'anfr-Bfl*1* 
*?««B3aas£^: 
®cuEL^Mt^AimrriLs. 

TorgasL selection.' IoW«*t *?£^; 
Guorsnudi scbe^«b»d depar¬ 
tures. 

FLAMINGO ■nSAVEL. 
7S fbttaftsabuxT AVenue. V.l. 

■ -TW.: 01-439 -TTSaW®.. 
Open Sa tnrday 
Airline Agwu. 

. TRAYELAIR . 
■nsBNiaimtiu.:uow cost 

TRAVEL 

JJTL-Icess nioij » BovarlW mere ye may w: 

8SSSS; ■f’Wll'.nfel "fST*& 5^:™S=3i 
siurr, bclowd since I ^ lo^,0«3 

men.— Mr*, weus. _— •— Briuan maaa 
Ocparannot of the Enwronm -nt.-- . _    r.„.f S*- t»l Rabat. 

nssfisvs: ^^Egajs-- whv ^ «T^fl»eSSte -^S 
■ also •■ _ 1AB _ E2*S' "EnK-stascaues. expert erataed.. si°*52U ffiraib, on- WIX 1AB. 

Phone : 01-734 5010 
cr:i. 139. 

BIRTHS 

since I lost you my, heloced____ 
husband. With eternal lovr and _ 
cherished mt-moncs I up 11 and FIRST ARMOURED BRIGADE 
hone.—Madge. Greece. April 1041: would rela 
* .y * n^mnmltArail alucil'K —— ii.vwi fpiaiiila. nr ro Ipaqllfls □ 

Komi, iroiano i’*''' ^r'rt 
di-rtul land-aca sea |I«. w>«rt 
tuition, oood coinUflPV-—FUTlncJ' 
details: Q1-3TO *rttc 
aa Great Percy SL. W.C.l. 

hone.—Mange. 
Ct-.llterns CTeinaim;^ —H. £ s.—Remembered always.— 

»rtoWi««3 HAJp,ESR. PATRICK— H. was Ilk. 
and uiqnlrtca in CiOTCfs u^fdvrr- oure gold unalloyed. 
Service. y*!!®l?,,K<fynos’ ”uropr LEWIS-LEWIS.—In lovlnq rcnirm- 
iiamplon ol—T-81- , .475 brance of Sydney LewLy-Letirls 
irton.—On .Ifi-ib homV • Peter 1 wtio died an June 1-itli. 

brooks.—un ibur>. lune 13. at 
m» Cuval Su&sc:: County Ho>- 
..jyl, unghlon. 10 Vivien kne** 
Johnson. and Colin—1 son 
• Nlclioku iUnryi. _ __ 

nrooks.—Cm June l.». at 
BRth? Kclu and Canlwborv- Hospl- 

1,11 ID liaitnpy mec Cremeri 
and John—a dooghtcr iRosalindi. 
a sU,ler for Isabella. 

ufmminC _On Juno 12Uk. ld 
Pamela • nee Eberslrtni Mid 
Nisei Hnnunlno—-a fcun 1 Oliver 
CliarU-s Clididdii'. 

HEMMING. —On Jiuie lili. L“ dl£“'‘Swet. JPrlnces RlstatSugh. 

^H^a&jras-'.o^s gs..^ <*«*« 
,NOHAM*-^rX" luih June. -Sly 

I'Vt*" AI Si. Marys HospRai. SrMac. or curu* Farm. 
Harrow Rojd. U.9. to LlLsberh Hadley. Ham*. Funcrat sorv'“ 
.nce__ Manmog. and Robert « X2f50..p.m. at _ All ,Saint* 

£mpl«l3iai»t. , V"LSwts-L«rts 

K,S? Cl^rt<!i .JaSpo.’^ifbi* homo: *P«or. who died an June 1-iU.. 
Rpdncld01 Cotmge. pddley taje. lphUTON, CATHERINE rsKRAL- 
BIBdlDW. Bocks., anec a trtiorj In ever loving memory 
inrujss. ^ o?B«fcy and of Mummy, who died Juna lv- 

Witf WUrSi WG1^-TiSTnep.*n?^SC,hher1.-m 
Owen White and ^flta. Funcra sling memory of a wondcr- 
scrtlce. at At. Pcler ana su fm husband, farfier and grand- 

&aafrWBUs - 

SSSSS ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

prtnces R,sbafo^h >^sr9!vpcsp|fiar esc 
(ACLEAN.—On June 11th. 197.-.- li™ or 97 Ridgeway RriJFvJJ^rlir 

suddanbr. Barbara PhvUls. dearls Iny. wish lo lhank all friends Cor 

RST ARMOURED SRIuAVC._ 
Greece. April 1941: would rela- 
1111*09. fnendti or couoaquos o« pornwalL. 
Captain V. E. WhUty. LiouL A. slroos ll>. 
Ban. and NCO J- C. U. Utltar. Suff er & 
phase contact KnlghUey. ^-8Vf 
j-j34, uiumlan 1643, transfer_ 
cliorges. E. SUSSEX. 

SSTSfc gard^ch. 
Julv or September. 01-56. 31*4->. 

at» 

4601- '_ 

aerteo gomen oMunra. __ „ _ 
Uvi la - co&ufortahle cflallPk * 

British manaigd. naarUw capi¬ 
tal Rabat. TUo romaw and 

■asc^p. 
For nrachure phono Tiaual 

aL^5m°Sfi9Z (24. bra.j-^lKEA 

INGTOKi CATHERINE JjtBAL- aLDEBURGM. latniLV house oa the 
S'S^.^^SS'jSrSK ^e^frent- Seo Country Props. 

cn/orlasimB memory or a womhc.- i 
ful husband, father and grand¬ 
father. Feather and family. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

SPORT AND RECREATION 
—■ -....- —.—-- beach, sleeps 4^ 

SHOOTING. Persona I rile rested In west SUFFOLK, 
mining exclusive new shouting century collage 
Hub in Home Counties: Please let July 1m BJ 
contact Box 2459 M. The Times. double bodroor 

. ncr. Manning . and. Ji'! 
Innhani—son 'Richard Francis 
Robert >. a brother for Alexandra. 

JACKSON.—On June I2lli. 41 the 
ilroT?. Barton-on-Sra. HamnslUre. 
in i.iay 'nee Hhepord.1 untl Paul 

their floral tributea. 

iTrtrt?. Barton-on-Sra. HamnslUre. ramham. SuiTcy • =mn,arteld 
m nay 'nee Shepard.' und Paul MacWIIXIAM—At JJ,- 
latWon—1 daughter. Gardenn. Edinburgh. »" AlVT 
rvENE —l'*n Juno 131U. at Queen June. 1975. Rev 

Ho-.uiiai. Hoeharaplon 10 gtierllo. daugbtar, irf the late Rev 

Headley, mum. t XlT Saints' - — - - 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 
lo H- C- Palric!i i Co.. East bL. . 
ramham. SuiToy_ ■ ___ 

‘-E^!rNv^_So?P.«a.n° Rf&wWn'ft **•$• »*& 

LL?'*°:R°T°pnmT“<%^wWrtvlhtrion4i 

wSrlliy i* and'u'corge—a jUughlur. lath Jime. 1970. 
lOi^NY.-^n Juno 13. at Dulver- aflcd 9*, maJS# 

J. n. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day and Night Sorvteo 

PrtvaLo Chapel* 
49 Ed ware Road. W.2 

01-725 3277 
49 Marlors Road. W.8 

01-957 0757 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

SAIL OR RENT comfortable vessel 
for uvlng cruising, sleep* **. 
Hammersmith mooring.—Trl. —1 

4429. 

BEAUTIFUL WATER SKI runabout- 
uiaAs fibre boat. Hill- 6ln-. Wjtn 
^Th o. Johnson outboard 

w*J«r. S9—5S**«.£P%rt-*SS 

E—SUSSEX—Idyl He- B bedroom^ brqaPHAVEN- RgMBS; 

LTsr ,J0i¥k>>^iuSl5562iso 

THE,L4JNDOM,RlNCSWAY. a family NO“£f& 'rSfiZ 

jot wBtM 
In Devon. Ideal FourltJQ and cottage Sl**u ^ fifi7 

jS5y0,“"s5^fe>r »"CI*‘ ■3 ciitan.1” COa8t' 

dirf. and-cloth is washing 
niachlne. Set m •>- acre orgiart 
garden. £100 rnonl lly. £135 for 
Auquil 01-435 » 17anvttmr. 

SINGLES. COUNTRY WEEKENDS. 
5 Rh?WSlde hotel, Mako new 

rrinnS. Fridaj’ din irr to Sunday 
lunch, disco etc.. BIB inf--jOl- 
957 6503. 23 Ah in |don Rd.. Lon- 

tnel'ink's country jjarjf ' 
Half Courjr. I<h,t Rantpn. 

2aasu*«.l,JffiSit NoKoi^cS 
_JeH?at nun.unl.036.37B. «£- j,-, h o. Johnwin onllMM wim t c-i: \\-e« Run ion (< oab-ora > ovj.. 

trailer0 and boat cover. £700 35OFF. — StirJpsJdre cottages 
-i.no.: scarcely used. Tel. Ol- onwards.—asorrtnqlon ooJ- 

COW^EK and other weef.s SOUTH ^l^-^ohab-j 

CtJune-Soiuember. Rore _,ffn*rinnc E50. meat* optional. RlhO Hebron 

frn- ^charter* phone 02515-3275 W|*h;hESTER. Cloio Cathedral. 
Business hours.__ Modem Lied u d «h an* ^r-9t s' 

and Meier Molony-—a »°n iThomas 
Irjncls'. brother to SebjMil tan. 
Renjaniln. Jane and BcnmUct. 
Deo sra lias. 

NFWTON--—On 13 Jilll*". *0 _f4‘.D 
"■nee Carvvyj and Simon New¬ 
ton—a son * Tbomas Davia 
t dward i. 

POOLE-WILSOM— On June Ml». Jo 
'lary ■ iii.|i.1 I.\l!eiwll' «*jd WHIP 
—« Min i Michael L-hafra1 ■ ■ 
brother lor WUiaolil. 

robson.—On June iau». at 
i luabcUi Maternity Unit- Kins * 

■ASM0 BSS»”‘i®p met. a stslur lor Fiona. 
SOLLEY.—On June 12th at the 

Middlesex Hospital. I" Helen ond 
Stephen—o second son. 

MARRIAGES 

F\«?eN7: 
MWmrandMra.^reu-n; 

private, no [flier* or ----- 

IS?i 8SE&USE& forthcoming events 
Thursday. 17th July.____ 

an 12th June. IWj- 17TH antiOUARIAN BOOK FAIR. 
Mary * R.A.I-. Hoapl- t urniu Hotel. V.i. June 1#-19. 

Bernard Maurice, or opener: David Atten- 
iqhfield Road wlggin- borough. C.B.E. Tues. 17. 11 

MBA^c°eN ^ 

a%M" SoraH^NeUn 
Cremation private, no If tier* or 
flowers ploabC- Momortil *orvIf® 
at SI. Saviour"s Church. BrocLen- 
hoKi. on Thursday. 17th July. 

PARFREv!-—On 12th June. jW-j. 
Hi Princess Mary " ndv"I;rtr^0aPa’r 
Ml. Eric Bernard Maurice, .or 
Russetts High Held Road. Wlggin- 
tun. Trlng. Herts, aged 61 ¥T®™- 
beloved brother Of M” TrLrte 
Parkar. ot Heswall. v-ttj»hlre. 
and deareat undo of Sandy and 
his wife. Diana, of Loudwoior- 

ssjr,i9.'iJ'.aU>otn,3 
ssjsrvte sss w! 

S 
iwr. dnarail, 4earest ‘'“’•H".11 

saS^-kiSSi 

CHARTER AND HIRE 

JSS?; o^tio SiL Rlno Ho bro n 

WINCHESTER. CloJo Cathedral. 
ModemLwd terraccd coltage. 
r -r: HlecDS 4/6. shori 
Jim e-Octobcr. Tel. SSSofflS-' 
weebends. Winchester 880976. 

LONDON.—House o lit. sleeps 6. 

JSHf J5S2SSL ‘Sffi^as&SoK 

>lilne-Home. 

RUBY WEDDING 

Da-, ios I.Bono I to Eileen Green 
■ Oil*'._. 

deaths 

11-fl p.m. uocnnj-. -«■■■-■ 
borough. C.B.E. Tucs. 17. 11 
a.m. 

T-^lS^W. s“C^rF^cTj 
■watl'coverinns and furniture. 
Commencing v am. June 16th. 1 
week only. 

announcements 

HUE production COM. 

denly. at" ifiTM. 

ion Cheney 5° 1 ^Sfewed1 by M Vhe iu*t “me? Wblcheicr vou rr 
June, at l p-m.. pinwprs riolno—have you considered huy- 
cremaUon ai*h‘8on“ ^1 ura a nrw Iwroe? 

| East^Stroet. Brldport- DPraat^ j proMrSf^cpture on Frtday. Jnly 

FXS-. SRC reL- ciowliy « 
HENLEY ROYAL REGATTA. S| 

clous modern flat JuiurJfil 

r,.^LS^ To^&d^ht 
day house Porthmadog. Sleep 

TOjTc." 
oral private. 

W,« Frttuv. X3th June 

ie. te.-n.sssr? bs: 
DEATHS erol private- Ju0c 1073. 

S^“°iyo?U Uta ■*!£>'» 'hffl , 
■winullilusi- 

dear " HarSmrV Clouces- 

isr, ^s^^rSuiS1. fiisc 
™ur>.‘ «m Wednesday. Junu 13lh. 

to ttio diiuch. 

voted or ><n^ Sotirdon. 
late NeriHf “ho strollon 
Funeral Wrttoc °J^rLay. 17lh ] 
Part?*1 aPW^oouTtoUwof bv 
June, “t rkunhigton «Nev.- 

Miffisss ■a-viK 

sion iwithout use ol 

Bantam lo wem ‘-'"■“•■rr ^icn 

•sraff 
uquifiuent- _ _ 

sired doiujtmP* ‘“r Law-son Tail ■ poets' 
2.,on ttr^Tnui' iwithout use ol uopKINS PUWUE • pieasc. to 
?iSSn£^ T *'t,n T"y ProMnC0 "corner. I1 IPFund. 1 of w[ddx-ENl 

_— .1 MW 

SOP 

yHli 
■ ■ mmaw 

1 

a i 
P: 

mm 

P 
■SI 

y 
H 

1 

■d 1 

Turfccy SL. , 
4NW. . _ 

[ 

Fd^B«TA.N'S SAKE: Stop Infta- 

^on 'atiFRVOSAf-^orT1 nui- 

*#®®S*Tl«kNSFEH*-TAXJ?eaitoI{a 
CAPITAL --rteb Services. 

rploran m fes sP-SGS&r ‘with » 

- ' large garden. iennis_ ci.. iu 
rnwus OR ADMIRAL'S CUP base. mine. Waterloov hug ord—50in. 

“ofi'ndr-berth1 luTOrt' cruiM?V^^ SHRCPSHIRE taySS^HB5fPfifr'’ 

m-727 0047. as? 
- - 1 Detail* on request. Box 262■ M.. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS outloo’k^sumny nn s. Devon. 

-- S. 
S«ikcomb«' Hotel. SalwniftoS-JJjl. 

uAnT FY’S HOc”WTs^c » nAULEi i id ^-^^“i.wrooLcesas{.tols 

OF LONDON MM 
Late Blsbt Restaurant ttat S: 

ShSlIr trines back 

7SWAse °f H%L^ mH5iTA.L 
Gaunnnr Cordon Bleu — rt.A«?a^es^ 

_ ---wienu day house Porthmadog. Stfi-P 6 

International cabartv-tvrice 5fiS,c.UBrooLT2S». RSndotpi^ ors. 
nightly. 01-286,7S16. 

; Dine and Dance with ^ 
The Hadley Girls tlaanuirenl vlevr* . over-- boiy. _• 
n„. cnndavs 1 rfauWe bedrooniv, ..c«m -‘ 

; i^'ss 

! GASLIGHT 

t xriSS»Sj-,^TT.oE. 
. ..»■ ji' PsSzht gf'v'iffi 

Oncn Tt»- M30 1W8- rd on fLrr, BtnJiUigio 

ec ^KE^VORKvSTHEET. 

ey ,s WSUSE"!brfil-.K.n- 
konluC. -lAwnr -« T 

7361. after 4- p.m. _ 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GREECE Si SPAIN 

BY AIR 

FROM £57 & £38 

Seif-catering cam ping. lay J*114®: 
apartments and “ 

jjrr Drlfl Cl. Rd.. W.8. 
01-957 G506 f ATOi 432B) 

LATE BOOKING SPBCIALISrS 

TOP FLIGHT 

TRAVELS 

Worldwido economy fj’ab“ 

B»v««T!w?rBS 

aiSEUff- PakSn. 

UBGSrti Arch Tittf. W.2. Tat: 408 
<4 lino*). Alritno Agsmu. 

• Sal* OU 1 P-m-1 

POUNDSAVERS 
Economy fares to: 

mo Wddlo_Eatf. tadra. Pato- 
ijp, jtftr. £UL AORtranjU- Njw. 
ZeaLmd. 0«S.A. / Can^clfti 

(Nr. Piccadilly crcoi Undor- 
jfnnrul | * 

01-43& 2327/8 

01t734 2345 - 
fAirUna Asenti)i •• • 

LOW FARES ‘ 

GUARANTEED; 

Scheduled' departure* 

NAIHOBL DAR ES RALAAM 
JOHANNESBURG. AUSTRALIA 
FAR EAST, Also SeychoUen. 
Logos. Accra. Salisbury. 

ATAL TRAVEL. LTD.. '. 
T1 Oxford Street. 

f^Midon. Wei. 
Te):74-57 1557/«W4f» 

tAirline Agents) 

AUSTRALIA— . 

NEW ZEALAND - 

• - Jei/ship tram Ei9ft 
- . Overland tram C1SO 

" World wide flight* 
available, e^g. 
Sydney easy 

- • Also Buropium tarns 
• NAT FLIGHT DECK 

181 Earl* Court Rood. SW9 o M7/a/g 

■ tAirCno As an ts) . 

AFRICA SPECLALISTS 

Schedule* Special _ B«Sgg; 
group frights Kgnrm—^tnw* 
_ Tanzania ■— 8. Afirtea arid 

- other D«-rtJ*£atk>"» throunhoor 
tbr worW". 

KENBRl < Kenya-Britain > 
THAvaxa tin-, 

TRAVELAJR • 
butmattonal I j&r Coat Travel 

T%,wr • 
GAA -ATOtL 109D “ 

SPRING AND .. 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

MOROCCO from. £70 

. TUNISIA firam. £74 

.-ALGERIA from £107 

LONDON EXPRESS SERVICES 
Lid.* 

“8toSK^!nwt 
Fe'.: 01-957 5070/4670. 

ABTA.—ATOL 444B. 

AFRICA EAST/SOUTH 

WEST AFRICA 

. SPECIALISTS 

£SS?:- ££Sr ■Rome- 
roo. Son. BJV.'-. 

1JUT. LTD.. 

TI*^ W.C.! 
1I*JTToi^a 50E8/3/4 
ATpL' 487D, 24-hqig Service. 

FLY .IT COSTS LESS 

FOR MORE! 

best value in ;• 
WE’RE No ; 

LOWEST RELLf - i 

DISCOUNT * 
. SCHEDULED AIRJ 

»a itO worldwide dn 
pip, ABC fUeht*, » 
America, tor our f<w \ ' 
bicochure- 
r.bcaa oi-ji* WW or - 
fcj53 <24 hour* *7 4a 
■ggiti or wrtla to; 
o.k, und Xatenudioaa 

WORLD EXPEDIT1 .‘i 

associatio; • 

45 Bromptun Rn" * 
KtilB&ia&ndgr. Loudon 

THE COMPLE 

TRAVEL AGE1.-.: 

SPtraAE HOLIDAYS '' 
£7* 

Australia md New 
flights and holloan.. 
Kltahta to Route, Am 
Frankiurt. Munich or 
oiltrr desOnarions. 

Travel Ageflritt h 
AcsttoIU and Europe 
pean Camping hnlirta. 

haymarxbt ™ave 
f First Oowi 51-52 Ha. 

London. S.WJL 
i Open 9 to 6. Men.-I 

Sai, 10-2 p.m. 
phtme: 01 -859 695E 

lAJruae Agents 

SET SAIL THIS St 
Cruise Thomson to G 
Turkey. Romania an 

USSR. 
Take the Btacfc Se* V> 
'diBirtng 3Ub June 
nfglits-' Fly ft® U 
Gitwict to the SS I2l 
oT me finest CrtiUa shl- - 
Mtdnenamaa. Final 
toed bilces nto&a froi < 
C495 depending on ca 
rhOMD. 

Bo don't let bar lea 
out you. Sen your traj , 
or ring u* on 01-31 
soon. 

THOMSON CRU 
ATOL 18CBU 

JUMBO FOR TR. 
Tor - new dlmeustoni 

ISno^tSgSSfN-Slio 
Salaam. JO'BtntC. 4' 
Seychelles. Aden. T 
Kabul. Jedda. Karach 
bay. Co lorn bo. BA 
HONG KONG. Manilla 

SBBBPTSb^*.. 
Canada- U-S.A-. tht 
bean. Uma. and mat 
dnUoitloiu. 

01-52H 4851 14 line 
Airline Agent* 

“ITS NEVER TOC 
we Iiatc the finest sei 
v!lla-s. hotels, npartm 
ravernos in CORFU. 
RHODES and the less 
inlands. 
Prices front SB* ta - 
day sched flight* Dor 

r',Will-S3T 6072 657 
• i24hr brochure sa 
COSMOPOLITAN HO 

296 Rownt SI.. 
. A Oovt. Bonded O 

ABTA ATOL 21" 

;i* 

r;in 

CANARY ISLANDS 

•Flint for ma and mom. 
dno A3anthTbeach«*. Flat*/ 
Uolets/flight* all Fear. _ __ 

^Consult the Specialist* 

MAIN SALK TRAVEL 

86-100 MSUTO saw,'ingdouLB.B 
Tel.: 01-9% 5655. ATOL 205B 

YACHTING IM MWOI^A. Sail your 
awn. Yacht' in the Balearic*, our 

■ proaonuige. of (adfeSLvNHSjMfSJf 

- nor P*««»£.E, 

WHEN FLY1 

contact Miss Ingrid 
low cast fares to Nc 
Australia. Africa and, 
b-- scheduled carru 
selected d sai I nations o 

MAYFAIR TRAt 
lAlrlinn Agent 

fl -52 Hnmoihet. 
.W.l. Tel.: AVJ 

Unes i. Tele* 9J61o7. 

-HAVING TROl 

On ding a hoUdap th 
Why not try Greece 1 
Manchester depgrtur 
Tunisia tram £63. ■ 
01-754 2281. OL-4^ 
ORPHEUS HO LID A 
Queen* House. Lelcw- 
Letcester So.. Londor 
24-nr Anaafone broc 
vice on 01-734 228 
cheater Orttcr OAi-B. 
Govnrzun»nt Bonded 
ATOL 705B._ 

KENYA KEN 

KENYA SPECIE 

Have with Econair 
Dar. EMebba. Lu«J 

ECONAIR 
2/15 Albion Bull 

Aldcragato Sin 
London EG1A 
CH-60t> 7068/0 

i Airline Agent 

ANIMALS AND 

. -0I-6S8 6555. FOR SALE, A 

>ena?^ple2S^^ “I - --TUT-! 
I double bedraonii. ..C“* • marBCUA. Scbcdntjd jUghla, 4/5 

from d.iv- Phone 'S^^or-SS* osSS:, 1 ffire" =»'•■«■ Phon*' “DnlUirl 2SnJ^f- ‘fiS?®Of 

■ ATOL a73B~_ 

Ss^«4,3E-a!,SK2 emsssjs^ss%e^S3 

^TOiiRd- ^■ton-s\-5-.01- 
miporlant historic lrniveT*Uj- * 1 Imoorlanl hlstartc gar lInlVPTOlll- 

York 'iPd ®HSio write: Trus- ai commutation. -*ilJ u^rdcns. 

ai* wuai, Hixicai >ai 
punpiea. axceltcni net 
potoaOai. Inoculated 
pa.-l house trained, 
l-areham 4obO. 

_• .■ . . L “"“a..u*uwo. 
A13Sf,!Sa^,iSaCJSEr!.«Ui Avahab'e 1^ntuua 4o60. 

JKsne and July inn. hols, from_-_ 
fSri'lSfcSSL? C?Ita WANTED ENGLISH SET 

'^OESFA alien, lovaiy COl 
Bedford R51694 

ST. BERNARD. Old El 

rPW$±\ 
mSU«w Mbs 

aicorompdation. ^jrderw. 

Sgf&Z KB^ureYS 
»«'£■ tS&SaST- ioT^ terms or ^3SS“nd I 

LUXURY - 

AFRICA^—Trans-AIrtca ciWloaii 
i- and 5-week calupOJII V» In. 
f Kfenm Yunna ntl^oa Whips. 
*- ' Brocburo lira* Khnbla. q Ken-, 
t JSi^nd.. London. S.ttl oi-,, 

57U 4011. 1 . 

INDIA OVERLAND vh Middl* East. 
Explore- Jwralam. . Baghdadi 
etc;—For broebure;: cSpncorn 

m. wSrv «■■ 

^E§?cTU.OBs^r* APP1V M«; 

W'SERAP N. Hom- 

.-- ST^n;..^ e.*YorS'' 9l4'S»77' a‘lor 

bH-HCF if: al^i^iS^sSffiJSsa! 

wll.'^rt. 01-4H* ST. raiotgjjv. jggg- 

aai-rfarLiii-a.. ^ jas^jiasrsfe 
-—-—  f“T4£££w.?9 tenisfla- AmuIj .tar 

r £ r SAVERS.— Lurapr. S. 

asiSssyi' Sln-eS. London, V.l. fie1 

1 Agonist- 

QS^'^W.C^r/AlrttaJ 

bts plus 
bicred- 

, person. 
109/111 
(.5. 01- 

A«SARyi- AGENCY.—vti la-holidays 
.for Urn Jew -who wmxt-th* "best 
to beoiMlful Portugal. Algarve 

sS^-oOkSMia Cssi: 

GREECE I - GREECE ! Athen*. C*w£!S5*^HtHSf"116!l MJWJMSA.— 
Crete, etc-, also Europe.—Euroi wg^jy degatturea from £45 in- 
i*'^. 01-342 461*. (AlrSSe Travel - xtd. 

.-nTTS, MOST PLACES. WWIKIA^-Joveljr Island house 
E.Q.T. Air Aga... 01-85^, 1503. S&F® Jgl onwiSdS; 

-  ■_' g»p J-W.—Ol-378 3654. orwnu 
" 60 Great iParcy SL. W.G.IV^^ 

A-iplV for 
ativciey- 

■mmjsrM 

E^*^%fV^c25r«sr<^BS3/S SdKOUTH^ DEVON. u^,^u' briSore .iboard autslnp — -^ORImG WEEKEnJ 

-sBSsfi^irssr ^.Mnuinj tsShiwd.ew nssi.insieft.ssf 

"' olJt'oat tor two wceta^K op 1 

■bty priced.—Stew tit 
1052 504; 313..: 

FpR SALE AND W 

WEDDING MORNING 
dinner surra 

: ' BLACK JACKET & 31 w 
trousers Hm 

“LOUNGE surr^*w*M 
SURPLUS TO HIRE 

FOR SALE FROM 

UP MANS HIRE 
37 OMbrd St.. \V-t, V % 

PERSONAL ~gtfOPPERS • 

UMIOUE OPPORTOHn-V i c|n 
ban twice*. Lir.-urtaua fc-ilili 

Spdo leather settee ■*** 
I us table scat and 3 

SteS"1?.- ■ table* dca 
Mteo-VoBiter Hohe. all 
culate condition—Tel. t . 
(or appotnuaont for vt*H 

worth while slnglr 
• caiopalgo U SJswirch into. Jl1 mipporter ®r re>v nn 

forma of cancer. jflt,DPC1,is [rom 

BAirV’Ctt-* O" Ifflgf JT8RS"- 

HOnU&/A?ARTMg' ClflANtHG. 

honvr sew««-.t,0T|_^annhire 

tS-h'^md U' front paMUgn and 

i"fr. A^b niqhtty.—7 

inSJcSSrt- .Lorf*. 7;f'^“"*7 

f:d.. Little Kiatan 
,\Voodbrldqe. Sufliril- 

GRECCE OR EUROPE 7 T*y.E.C.T. 
—^451 (Airline Ag&j. 

ENCOUNTER -ovanjuio — IU." 

^'a«£2&i*£*552*™ >098- 

mwmwm 

across 
1 Lady \tbosc uuderrantiu’S 

was coloured by Oxbridge . 

9 Wild air Is besiege Royal 
Institute witb songs (9J- 

10 Old Master backs work-nmt 

rrSuAti^SSO"8 uanlcd.- 
condlil 

i >JoL i JJB-- ,, 

4 Not the shape ofbte More 
here, a batsman hopes w- 

5 May be less trek for these 
birds i8)- . . 

investors « 

iaiuiert Seo sat- 0?SE ln hjdU- 

w"‘ wifbto'So railrs yidou.- 
5 May be less trek for tncsu J«gi«^S1?JU«5uie" m Hants. ^rJwmi 

,$£'■* —to «a 
(5). fir tadivtaugl {“pQii. p.D.S.A-. M.QrtLANU CRO,SES|LEBa'shStrpi< 

7 Go oot to uat about an Du- 

MP IS). . _. . I «?°NDvaMc?S-_. ^ Talbot '"ppV.fS!? 

J5 Sacred river receives a 
flutter of letters l®)- 

IS Glorious mornings Eor om 
ladies I.S)- . 

16 The Greek moo us -/• RR^r.- “"ttetol-s^ — iqnr^^^- 

17 Random author (,8)» BnUnf^gM- Education- „j_,n Avadsble JttlJ-. &Sj.5 fc-ngSt.. ] 
is New dos g«tops I— «• nsEng^, s»wn!jg assw^-fear 

20 ?St<s ’aasiaaot Drum- KJK" 

6116. 

22 Yorks ^ river party t0 
faugus (3). ... ladies «.S)_ fousus f5)- , 

19 Botanical central fact 01 24 Muni’s fine, fnljs vf^«f in 
Eve’s origin ? 16). . g Remove from the board m! 

21 Sav, cause no parual uites- pique (4). 

MC>- 00 Purp^< io a dim. Solution or Piuzle No 14,019 
He led thousands ioa ami 
cult role against certain rats 

26 Husband of Lady Luck? 
f ■*)■ pa art t 

^7 Snored 3 draw . (- i* 

28 F-epn^c proWtg ^ pur»- 

STent (4,2,6). 

DltxLk the family ? Rucle 
fellow til* 

l y-jsaJii- h^'s 
3 put on a (Clothes-) ho«e • 
ie.il 

M. 7ho Times. — 

PEOPLE 

STILL BUYING 
in our -tirreni wonomic , 

ijurthull's *4‘*.22 ran cans" 5 
■\ W& 't*11 

! 
art Uils tt'rau9i\'-„..ticg 

oon*t M loft BOWP" 1 

L„, as U«U» W“ n" yoUr 

«-«°r ,or n,ar‘* 

««iJhrTc^ 
••sasTiW 

J=sl “ 

^ V ■ /VMle iMUq 
£ ,’Aai Pifhits 
k./ ' Hvdro y« 
■k^f9oli,'r under 

*«i JgfiESl1' *Tonnt« 
* - flaaa ‘DiRClllS 
: S^^froJ^'G-msv Room 

rr;."afd r»4taH nwrtR O™.; R«dixcTinll from 1j»1 
Wr/ July on 

ARE YOU 
LOOKING 

FOR A 
HOUSEKEEPER? 

~3£2W!gtESFm^ 

Ifclt. _ 

“ l was. delighted with 
the response-" "U}is 
another advert booked 
on our provisional 
series plan (4 days + 
one day Iree). After 
having had 15 replies 
filling the vacancy the 
artvpri was cancelled on 
11.2 3rd day. Choose 
who ycu want, replies 
are different daily- F» 
your vacancies now. 1st 
Tha Times help you. 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
NOW 

opt om »“i*:.. nmni^VT juyqnum jours, auh. giMo. 
coil you ^monra^SimMea rmBtaiy,,56 to*. d«a 
•Jay*- ISI _ B-S,awr?i m-1 SgSM-BBO.- Eurotour*. HO rKiirif 

'PE£; 
vice-. Contact l*oi4^Su,JiSriiA. muunitfo. Ausn^ito, com- 
udv US Ptytovtfk Strcgk^itj/u°Bto- qvrrland irl*. W 

SUNDOWNERS ECONOMY ’^TRAVEL 

jS^BLiUMUTZ‘^™[ 
wm-**«■ 7bS* \ :“d s jimS. -ir£Z 

feDapt™± CMl » 

KElAJC !TAUANAS?YlJL^'Ute »QU- Ro»^ 
days un Uu- Itoicun ikm-SiL Uro- His. NaliUW ‘CtSfi resim 

^WrNO?TS?%-B05-lS^l/SORr feSfW^ «? 7761™^ 
TWO- FAM1UEB Jtw> anidtcn.0 Brk-UA^S W£a. orer- 

si, f'Sgw™1’ sipgssg 

MAROet^r—Depart Jutto IS. 15. yUHTAINa. July 37.—o 
16- CO. 23. O*. irom_5S3- “P5H •ortand • eanotoiq tom. 

■ Lu» Mootan* from £}5B- Also Bn. return ached: fiSht. 
vaconciw ihrouBnoui | thn ■to^rica.60 Ketnnr fiSi, 

SSS«^ SATOlL ^5T-' W" ^^CfiLONA. ATHENS: 

-3»A,,1^T%S<!5!saji EMeMSToS:-. 

ISRAEL Kicaujz schWTVCS,^ TOMS j 

5^*S7h«k.un,1 
CjSScElAATioN.- JuaA Ur* 

flat, now, o2c_wwuiotai 

Enraoo. AfrK-g. Asia. ■Autfrulaala 
Vi rt«ll5tto urlcos.—\pnimv 
■|Ub» lSli>. 177 KnJSllLIIlOP 
Hinh Si.. tt'.B. 01-937 
nDTJ lAWlPP 

REET VIU-AS IN THE ALGARVE. 
Sninr owtwrt l.«« agreod mndpai 
reni mturri.-iii and we can oifet 
viihia Ul'ih *c*»n with pools ana 
0*nnancnt wnat very oitracOw 
rai’.t tram 31J5 inet. scltodj 
i3a.u r:iin.in ResBftocft. ttelmis 

id Photo CominfHHgn. « 
«fl keen omiwnr^il&oi*: 

0-^7 ^.COWS R™^ 

gjamrift 
[jy-1'*-_5 Tina, orar- 

F°&FSV 
l 63 KOI way EA. 

■PUNTAINS, July 37.—U 

pS,«3ol^ Km*»w. 

■Sr*S?I£‘ . Cbarmtoa 
HSo,,Djr 6. elo*o to *««, 
Hj-st JUno for 2 wwbi. 

We haw 12 loars conrjnumis os- 
□moncc m tlMfre, ATOt Itoj 

ID YkU C AN O ALU CI AN mill. Ku- 
I nlsltod rtinuK for a. Vmrs ksae 

® M.W'fc. “e76 _EOT 
r«,A«ov^B4. a-pn® 

Hare"*? -aPSaM&K 1 TC3 U786/S391. Travelcaro 
l Airilno Agent*. | 

GARVE 

fc'a3graa2ta^SS 

Prtco from eio* 
|e,gSB 

Im^l 
■P IBS* 

f.w:-Sl-^7ana^a CURTAINS FOR YOU. — 

^SgX^JSiTf SS?^„‘l f V£j&*A' 

Ui^W &Sva- itVallhlnt 
■ tt*7 Bl.Ou-and Rur*ltp 7i 

WIMBLEDON, Two dcbenLL 
rawred tor thC whole . 

OCTOE* lo Box . US4J- ■ I »nma. 
ORIENTAL. niT/Caruci &z 
: l»ras S25-^1qo7 tlJUs 

CLVNDbBOURNE,'—^ ujlrs 

So£%£**■ 

“WngJBIMjas*; 

._ DtVMlon i. ■ 01-255- V744 -1 
IBSLMBL*CTR|C TYrteWRiT 

8^1^“* see B 

UseMrtional Burdin: 
2,^!510on£?-.^ Cuarantaod 
S™*-. .BluUm«sr & Si 

& UprtgJit*. orcr ]f 
mtalaRura* lnaudlng Knlgh 
?£■„. Rogers. Dun 

“no many others 
now w lira lnvojunc.nl: 
“..^^Snlred. fnw dgllv 

°r Strea thorn.. i 

Att,..„TTPES. °r “/nee tin 
Muahi and sold. |-.c. W37 

SEIei5i.,J» coitoctiatfi of A 
\S?rSSS?3,Ss Hl Tomo; •^"Uques -fju. artne- Eori* 

Antlouffs Fair. 

W?!SSP LA5tCE B-KCASES, i 
ciiotrs. anilQn^s and over 5- 

ni n —l5?,ELor ft Co.. 673 53 

°t£nanf®K?f i|n —Opuqtu.—Mr. I enton. 53A 4 

.J. 'i5 IHdgi-i — Bcj 
■S*cn» ! 01-229 1047 B468 

. 01-745 41J40, 
WIHBLEDON Con ire Court 

01-030 7723. 
—'.Lar-g* selection ol . 

"9 Uprights, and grand*. 
*toln.- -Biuthner. • - ore —th: 
736 8243. 

MICHAEL UPITCH WlShi* to 
Cliaao Gonuan. Italian, r 

linnltsh Antlouns.—Dav 
ePW‘ OI-4'n 7«> 

NEFF/MIELE APPLIANCES, ftl 
first.. MOP. 01-764 3023. 

WESTIMGHOU5E / ScbOtW* • 
hnces 20*a off. MOP. O' 

,2lCi5. 
WIMBLEDON, ■ Si-ul* wanmd ■ 

viecfc. 'tut 4056. 
JAN UTYKE 1640-1702 nil null 

V.ft. -tlB, by 4ft. 6ln. Of Slafl; 
lor ule. Bo\ 27M5 M. The fL 

WIMBLEDON. Wanied. Herrin: V. 
scat* 2nd wh.—o57 uiuoj. 

Wimbledon. rickets .uuln 
Ohs., uoo 5600- 

LUXURY SWIMMING POt 
GontTCto constnut-Uon. tempi 

. In 3 xvccJls ! Ctuss-lc birtm- 
Pools. Tel. 03-549 5147. 

KARP wanted, any »W. fairti 
. aouablo rocdltlon.—744 4516 

„ _ . - . . (cofllinned on page 231 . 
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